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AMERICAN WAR.

»

CHAP. XXI.

E/feffs of the Surrender of Saratoga-^Bills brought into Parliament

for Reconciliation and Peace with the Americans—Treaties entered

into between the French King and the Thirteen revolted Colonies'^

Comrni/Jioners appointed for fettling the J)ifferences between the

Mother-country and her Colonies^—Rupture between Great Britain

and France-^Fate of Burgoynes Army—^he Comrni/Jioners for

Peace arrive in America^ and enter on the Execution oftheir Qffice,

'T^HE furrender of Saratoga forms a memorable «ra in the ^ ^ ^ P.

hiftory of the American war. Although the fuccefs of the v—.»-!—;
1 778

Britifh arms had not been fo brilliant, nor the progrefs made in re- Effedsof the

preffing the fpirit of revolt fo confiderable, as either the magnitude
sa«tot«.°^

of the force emjlloyed under fir William Howe, or the military cha-

racter of that general, gave reafon to exped; fUU, upon the whole,

until the unfortunate'ticpedition from Canada, the advantages that

had been gained were on the fide of Great Britain.

Vol.il B Whenever
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Whenever the Britifli and American armies had been oppofed to

each other in the field, the fuperiority of the former was confpi-

cuous in every thing, and, in general, even in numbers. The Ame-

ricans themfelves, imprefled with an opinion of their own inferiority,

^cre difpirited ; and it was with reluftance that they ever attempted

to engage the Britifh troops upon equal, or even nearly equal, terms.

But fo uncommon an event as the capture of a whole army of their

enemies animated them with frefh ardour, invigorated the exertions

of the congrefs, lefTened in the mind of the American foldier the

high opinion which he had entertained of Britifh valour and difci-

pline, and infpired him with a jufter confidence in himfelf.

The confequences, however, which this event produced in Europe

were of ftill greater moment. In Great Britain the moft fanguine

expectations had been raifed from the Canada expeditioni, the rapid '

fuccefs of which, in its firft ftages, (eemed to promife the moft for-

tunate iffue. A junction of the northern army with that at New
York was confidently expedited ; and it was hoped that by this

junction a decifive blow would be given to the rebellion, by cutting

off the northern from the middle and fouthern colonies. The Bri~

tifh nation, elevated with fuch hopes, and encouraged to cherifii

them by the firft intelligence from Canada, which brought an account

of the almoft inftantaneous redu6tiort of Ticonderoga, and the de-

ftrudtion or capture of the provincial naval force in Lake Cham-

plain, fuSered proportionate difappointment upon hearing of tht

ultimate failure of the expedition and the total lof& of tlie army.

But if the difappointment of the nation was great, that of the mi*-

niftry was ftill greater ; and in a fit of defpondency, it would feem,

they determined, for the fake of peace, and of getting rid of a

troublefome and expenfive war, to give up every thing fo» which

they had originally contended. To the furpxi^ of all, and to the

ao fmall mortification of thofe who had hithAto zealoufly fuppoitfitl

the.
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tlie mcafures of adminiftratlon, the minifter in the month of Fo- ^

bruary introduced two bills into the houfe of commons, which were

pafled through both houfes of parliament with great difpatch, aiKl 15,11," hrmight

received the royal affent on the eleventh of March. By the firf< of
l^'ent''f',r*rt-

ihefe the duty payable on tea imported into America, which war tlie
*^',;j'^''^^^e'"

original caufe of difpute, was repealed, and a legiflative declai .uion «•'•< »•'«

was made, that the king and parliament of Great Britain would not in

future impofe any tax or duty whatfoever payable in the colonies,

except only fuch as ihould be neceflary for the regulation of trade,

and in fuch cafe that the nett produce of the duty fo impofed fhould

be applied to the particular ufe of that colony in which it (hould be

colle^led, in the fame manner as other duties colleded under the au-

thority of the afl<tmblie8. By the other of thefe afts, authority was

given to the king to appoint commiflioners with full powers to treat,

conftilt, and agree, with any aflemblies of men whatfoever in Ame-
rica, and even with individuals, concerning any grievances exifting

in tlie government of any of the colonies, or in the laws of Great

Britain extending to them, concerning any contributions to be fur-

nifhed by the colonies, and concerning any other regulations which

might be for the common good of both countries; with a provifo,

however, that fuch agreement fhould not be binding until ratified

by parliament. But in the following inftances the commiffioners

were to be inverted with abfolute power, exercifeable however ac-

cording to their difcretion, for proclaiming a cefTation of hoftilities by

fea and land, for opening an intercourfe with the mother-country,

for fufpending the operation of all ads of parliament relating to the

North American colonies paifed fmce the tenth of February 1763,
and for granting pardons to all defcriptions of perfons.

Never perhaps waathere a moment during the whole of the Bri-

ti(h hiftory, in which the nation had greater caufe of mortification

than at the time of paffing thefe ads: And it will be difficult to de-

B 2 . , , fend
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fend the minifters of that day againft the imputation of either want

of wifdom or want of firmnefs. If what was now propofed was a

right meafure, it ought to have been adopted at firfl, and before the

fword was drawn : On the other hand, if the claims of the mother-

country over her colonies were originally worth contending for, the

flrength and refources of the nation were not yet fo far exhaufted

astojuftifyminiflers in relinqui(hing them without a further ftruggle.

But fuch was the dilappointment in confequence of the failure of the

expedition from Canada, and fo great an alteration had it produced in

the opinions of thofe who direded the councils of the nation, that

the conceilions which had been repeatedly refufed to the petitions of

the colonifts were now to be offered to them with arms in their hands ;

and they were even to be courted and intreated to accept of them.

This moment of diefpondence, humiliation, and dcbafement, wa»

feized by the court of Verfailles to give a fatal blow to the over-

grown power of her rival. Ever finee the commencement of the

rebellion the American colonics had been encouraged in their revolt

by fecret aifurances of afliftance from the court of France, and b^

fupplies of money, arms, and ammunition, claadeftinely conveyed

to them. The French were in the mean time making preparations;,

and their original defign was, probably, to abftain from an open de-

claration, until Great Britain and her colonies had mutually wealo-

ened each other, in their civil contention. But the difkfter which

happened to general Burgoyne's army, and the confequCnt contilia-

tory meafunes about to be adopted by the Briti(h cabinet, at laft

obliged them to throw off the mafque. They knew that the Ame-

ricans, notwithftanding their fuceefs at Saratoga, ililL laboured under

very great difficulties; and that, for want of intiernal refources, whilft

their foreign trade was almofl annihilated by ibe Britifli cruifers, it

was impoffible for them, without aiCftance, tolceep a refpedable army^

in the field for any length of time; and they dreaded, left, under

fuch

\ 'i '/f
:
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fuch unpromifmg circumftances, they (hould be induced to accept C HA P.

the very liberal terms vrhidi they knew were to be ofiered to them^. v^ -»— -/

To prevent this, and to defeat the ctte£t of the conciliatory meafures Treaties m-

about to be adopted by the Bntifli cabinet, two treaties were now
J'^efn'"!."'''^

entered into between the French king and the thirteen revolted co- ^^^'i"*;'' ^['S° Bn4 the thir-

lonies ; one of commerce, and another of defenfive aloance; which teen revolted

were finally {tgaed at Paris the ftxth of February in the prefent year,

by the chevalier Gerard, in behalf of the French king, and by Dr.

Franklin, Silas Deane, and Arthur Lee, in behalf of the American

colonies. The firfl of thefe, as its title imports, was intended to

regulate the commerce to be carried on between the countries of the

contrad;ing parties ; and the principal objed of the other was to '* '

fecuTe the fovereignty and independence of the revolted colonies

;

it being ftipulated^ that if a war in confequence of this treaty (hould

break out between Great Britain and France, the two contra^ing ,.'''. ^
;

., ;

parties fhould mutually aflift each other according to their power and

ability, and that peace ihould not be made without the confent of

both, nor until the fovereignty and independence of the colonies,

both in matters of government and commerce, ihould be either ex-

prefly or tacitly acknowledged by the king of Great Britain.

A meafure of fuch confequence could not, even in France, efcape

the vigilance and penetration of the lord vifcount Stormont, the

Britifli ambaffador at Paris, who, with the utmoft purity of morals,

and even in the midft of literary purfuits, knew how to eftimate the

friendly profeilions, and to penetrate the real views and defigns, of

ambitious courts. Intelligence of the engagements between France -
'

and America was quickly tranfmltted by the vifcount to the Britifh

• Before the recefs of parliament for the Chriftinat holidays it wai known that new and
very liberal terms of reconciliation were to be offired to the Aaericani : And on the 24th of
December the treaties between France and the revolted colonies were firft agreed upoa,
although they were not fonnaQy fign^ till the 6th of February following. '-if,

t . ,
,

«
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minlllrf ; and this was the caufe why the conciliatory bills were
paffcd with fo much difpatch through the two hoiifes of parliament.

Ic was, perhaps, hoped that they might reach America before the

congrefs had received intelligence of what had been done in France,

but certainly before they had ratified the new engagements entered

into by their deputies j and, that they might be apprized of what

was intended, even before it was completed, rough draughts of the

bills, as foon as they were introduced into parliament, were imme-
diately difpatched to the commander in chief in America, to be for-

warded to the congrefs. The conciliatory ads of parliament being

pafled, and a commifTion made out under the great feal, the earl

of Carlifle, "William Eden, and George Johndone, efquircs (who,

with the admiral and the general commanding in America, or, in

cafe of the abfence of the latter, fir Henry Clinton, were the perfons

named in the commifTion, and entrufted with the execution of the

powers for fettling the differences between the mother-country and

her colonies), failed for. America on the twenty-fecond of April. <

Somewhat more than a month previous to the failing of the com-

miflioners, the French ambafTador, by order of his court, formally

notified to that of London the nature of the engagements entered

into between his fovereign and the American colonies, and fome days

after quitted London and returned to France, about the fame time

that the Britifli ambaflador quitted Paris. This notification was con»|

fidered as amounting to a declaration of war ; and although war was

not adiuaily declared, both kingdoms vigorouily prepared for open

hoftllities. r-f.nw 'sj'isi^^^^^iWMXf'Vfy.iSfOft^.

Such was the train of political confequences which, in fucceflion,

followed the capture of general Burgoyne's army. Here it may be

proper to notice the fubfequent fate of thofe brave but unfortunate

men, whom the chance of war had thus fubje£ted to the power of

the Americans.'* By one of the articles of capitulation it was ftipu-

,
, _ <> lated
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lated that the furrcndering army (hould be at liberty to tranfport

itfelf to Great Britain, U}>on condition of not ferving againll Ame-

rica during the war. Bofton was fixed upon as the place from which

it was to embark ; and thither the BritiHi troops were .marched to

wait for tranfports. When the army had reached its afligncd quar-

ters, it was found that it would be much eaficr, and more expcdii

tious, to march the troops acrofs the country to Rhode Ifland, to

meet the tranfports, than at that feafon of the year, it being the

middle of winter, to bring the tranfports from thence round tit

Bofton. An application was accordingly made by general Burgnyne

to the congrcfs, for leave to change the place of embarkation from

Bofton to Rhode Iftand, or fome other port in its neighbourhood'.

But the congrefs, probably refleding that the moment the conven-

tion troops landed in England, an equal nmnber could be fpared from

thence to fupply their place in America, determined, inftcad of com-

plying with the generars requeft, to prohibit the embarkation of the

Saratoga troops from any port whatfoever, " until a diftin<Sl and ex-

" plicit ratification of the convention at Saratoga (hould be properly

" notified by the court of Great Britain to congrefs j" and entered

upon their journals a refolution to that efTedl. This refolution was
evidently a breach of the convention. It was admitted to be fo by
the congrefs themfelves ; bnt as a kind of juftification, they pre-

tended to fet forth fome grounds of fufpicionr that the Britifh troops

did not hold themfelves bound by the convention, and meant, if

they were fuffered to depart, inftead of returning to Great Britam,

to join the army at New York. They alfo attempted to fpecify fome
inftances in which, on the part of the Britifli troops, the conven-
tion had already been broken-; bat the inftances on which they relied

were of a nature fo frivolous and unimportant, that it was clear to
all the world that the congrefs, by this proceeding, facrificed national
faith and honour to prefent convenience,

W .
-
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It WM in vain that generid Buvgoync remnMlr^wd to the c6n^(t

again tl the injuftice cf thii refolution, and |
^oved, t( , rlemooAra-

tion, that there waa no breach of the convention on the part of the

Britiih troofM, even in thofe inftances, frivolous and futile as they

were, on which that aflembly relied. In order to remove every

doubt, and filence c >'er>' objedlion, he offered to enter into a new

engagement, j^ould ' be defired, and to engage his officers to join

in it, for Ivlfir.ngaii the articles of the convention. But the con-

grefs Jeteiiii. not to be fatisfied, and obftinately perfifted in the

jrefo' (It 1 which they had taken. They gave the general leave to

return to Great Britain upon his parole, to be forthcoming when

called for, but they retained his army in captivity ; which, after re-

maining more than a year in the province of Maflfachufet's Bay, was

marched from thence as far to the fouthward as Virginia, in the in-

terior parts of which new quarters were afligned to it j nor were any

of the convention troops releafed during the war, except fuch as

were exchanged for American prifoners ; although repeated offers

were made by fir Henry Clinton, and by the American commif-

fioners, to ratify or renew, on the part of Great Britain, all the ar-

ticles of that convention.

We fhould now return to the two armies, which wc left towards

the middle of the prefent year, the one in Philadelphia, and the

other encamped in huts in the woods at Valley Forge, upon the

Schuylkill, where general Waflilngton had determined to remain, that

he might be enabled to fend out detachments during the winter to

hover round the Britlfli quarters, for the purpofe of preventing a

couAiuanicatlon between them and fuch of the inhabitants In the

country as were well affeded to the Brltlfh caufe: An object

which, as we have feen, for fome time, he in part accompliihed.

But before we refume the narrative of military operations it will be

proper to advert to certain political tranfadions and circumfiancea

.X'""-V^ 4 ' by
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W which thefe were immediately preceded, »nd, in Ibmc meafiirc,

affcacd.

Within lefs than a fort light after fir William Howe's departure

from Phi' vklphia, the Britifh commiinoncrs font to ofTcr peace to

North A, ica, arrived in the Delaware, and without delay entered

on t' <• 1 V 'on at" »hcir office.

lie. m, ht proper, before we proceed, to relate the ftcps

which ti L'v toi to luhil the purpofea of their million ; to throw

into one i ^int c vjcw feme previous proceedings of the congrels, by

wl cli it \ 'I app».ar that, even before the arrival of the commii-

fioncrs, and w nh. 't waiting to hear what they might have to urge^

that allcntbh' ^ a«tcrniined not to accept the terms which they

had to offer ii ihe month of November of the preceding year,

the congrefs, hh . view of removing the only obAacle or ground

of apprehenlio vhich impeded the fuccefs of their application to

the court of

propofals for a

with the indepi

as r "'ht be fon

in the month ot

C II A P.

X\l.

I77«.

Tlif ciiiiimif.

(.')iUT» (or

iiff Kc ariive

111 Anieri.a,

and iMitn on

till' cxic'.lM'in

uiiluirutlicr.

ice, entered into a refolution, declaring that all

ity with the king of Great Britain, inconfiftent

Kc of the United States, or with fuch alliances

1 under their authority, would be rejedted. And
«ril of the prefent year, upon the arrival of the

rough draughts ot the conciliatory bills, they pafTed refolutions of

fuch a contemptuow^, afulting, and provoking nature, as left no

hope that any reafonable terms of accommodation would be ac-

cepted *. In thefe refolutions they affected to confider thofe bills as

the fequel of an infidious plan formed by the Britifh government

for enflaving America. The objed of them, they maintained, was

to difunite the colonie-?, create divifions, and prevent foreign powers

from interfering in their behalf. They pretended to demonilrate

• Stc the Refolutions of Congrcfs of the 22d of April 1 778.

m^ Vol. II. that
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c HA P. that thofc bills were an evidence either of the vreaknefs or wicked*

ncfs of the Britifti government, or both j and, after various other

farcaftic ftridlures, they finally refolved, that any man, or body of

men, who fhould prefume to make a feparate agreement with the

Britifh commiflioners, ought to be confidered as open and avowed

enemies ; and that the United States neither could nor would hold

any conference with thefe commiflioners, unlefs they fhould, as a

preliminary thereto, either withdraw their fleets and armies, or elfe

in pofitive and exprefs terms acknowledge the independence of the

United States. It happened too, that the conciliatory bills, after

they had been pafled through both houfes of parliament, and re->^

ceived the royal aflent, being immediately difpatched to America^

reached that country fome days previous to the arrival of the com-*

miflioners. They were forthwith forwarded to congrels ; but that

aflembly returned no other anfwer * than to refer to the aforefakl

refolutions, in which irhey alledged that they had already exprefled

thdr fentiments upon bills not efllentiaUy different from thofe whicb

were now tranfmitted to them.

Although thefe previous proceedings afllbrded a very unfavourable

profpeft of the fuccefs of the negotiation, which was rendered flilt

more hopelefs by the arrival of Silas Deane at York Town oa

the fecond of May, with copies of the treaties, already men-

tioned, entered into between the French king and the American

plenipotentiaries at Paris, the commiflioners neverthelefs entered;

upon the execution of their office with apparent alacrity. They
difpatched their fecretary, doctor Adam Fergufon, a name well

known in the literary world, to proceed to York Town, and lay

before the congrefs a copy of their commJAion, with the concili*

* Refolutioni of Congrcfi of the 6th of June 1778.

atory
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atory a£l« of parliament upon which it was founiled, and a letter

explaining the extent of their powers, and fetting forth in detail

the nature of thofe terms which they were authoriled to offer for

fettling the differences between the mother-country and her co-

lonies ; and propofmg to the congrefs that they fhould appoint a

place for the Britifli commiflioners to meet them, either coiledively

of by deputation, for the further difcufTion of every fubjedl of dif-

ference. A previous application had been made to general Walh-

ington for a pafTport and fafe-cohdud for Dr. Fergufon, which it

was not doubted would have been granted ; but upon his arrival at

the firft out-poft of the American army, he was not fuffered to

proceed any farther, general Wafliington having refufed to grant a

paffport, until he (hould confult the congrefs, and have their per^

miflion. Thus a man, whofe unflained integrity precluded fufpi-

cion, and the celebrity of whofe writings, it might have been fup-

pofed, would have fccured to him a favouraUe reception in any ci*

vilized country on the face of the earth, was refufed permiiFion even

to pafs through the American territory, although the meffenger of

peace and reconciliation. Such are ever the harih and ungracious

effefts of ftern republican policy. Dr. Fergufon, being thus denied

a paffport, returned to Philadelphia ; and, that no delay might enfue,

the papers of which he was intended to have been the bearer were

now forwarded to congrefs by the ordinary military pofls of their

army, and reached York Town on the thirteenth of June. After

deliberating for fome days on the fubjeft of thefe communications,

the congrefs, through their prefident, returned for anfwer, that the

afts of parliament, the commiffion and the commifTioners letter, all

of them fuppofed the people of the American States to be fubjeds

of the king of Great Britain, and were founded on an idea of de-

pendance which was utterly inadmiffible : But that they were ready

C 2 to
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to enter upon the confideration of a treaty of peace and commerce,

not inconfiftent with treaties already fubfifting, whenever the king

of Great Britain Ihould demonftrate a fincere difpofition for that

purpofe ; the only proof of which would be an explicit acknowledg-

ment of their independence, or the withdrawing his fleets and

armies ; and they approved of general Walhington's conduct in re-

fufinga pafTport to Dr. Fergufon. Such was the anfwer of congrefs

to the Britlfli commlflioners ; an anfwer which (hewed that all ne-

gotiation, except upon the ground of acknowledging their inde-

pendence, would be unavailing, and that nothing but conqueft could

re-unite the colonies to the Britilh empire: And fuch the iflue of

this fccond attempt to bring about a reconciliation; which, whatever

miglit be the effedl of it in Great Britain towards inducing a greater \'

union of fentiment on the fubjedl of colonial affairs, produced ia

America no good confequence whatfbever. It flattered the pride of

the American republicans, confirmed them in purfuing the meafures

which they had adopted, and finally eflablifhed the authority of

congrefs, which the commifTtoners had in fa<St recognized by oflfer-

ing to treat with them. On the other hand, it had a moft unfavour-

able effedfc upon all the inhabitants of the colonies who were attached

to the Britifh caufe : Thofe who had not yet openly declared their

fentiments, were difcouraged and difheartened ; whiMl the active

and perfecuted loyalift was plunged into the deepefl defpair. Even

th: officers of the army fdt themfelves lowered in their own efti-

mation, when, without any apparent necefllty, they faw every thing

for which they had been yet contending, in effect given up. To this

order of men, therefore, as well as to the profcribed loyalifls, the

contemptuous proceedings of congrefs, in confequence of an appli-

cation which was confidered as the gveatefl adl of condefcenfion on

the part of the mother-country, was peculiarly offenfive, and gave

A new ''[:-
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a new edge to their refentment. Tbey hoped, as all reafonable ^

profped of accommodation was at an end, that the moft ftrenuous

exertions would be made to take fignal vengeance on the authors

and abettors of the rebellion, whofe guilt was now aggravated by

their infolence; and they looked with Impatience for the moment

when they ihould be led out to affail the Americaa camp at Valley

Forge.
. , ,^
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The Evacuation of Philadelphia—General Wajhlngton prepares t§

impede and barafs the Britijli Troops in their Retreat—Sir H,

Clinton purfues his March to New Tori by Sandy Hook—Di/pojitlon

of the American Army—And of the Brltlfh—Battle of Freehold

Court Houfe In the County of Monmouth—The Britijh Army arrives

at New Tori,

plUT the firft adive mearure of the campaign did not accord with

fuch expectations. This was no other than the evacuation of

Philadelphia, and the retreat of the army to New York. Prepara-

tions for this purpofe were making even while the commiilioners

were tranfmitting their difpatches to congrefs j and before an an-

fwer was received the evacuation had adually taken place.

Through the interference of a hoftile maritime power, the coiii-

mand of the fea was about to be difputed by the contending parties.

Hence greater circurafpedlion became neceflary in the choice of

pofts for the Britifti army. It was uncertain where the French

might attempt to ftrike a blow ; whether upon the continent of

America, or in the Weft Indies. It was therefore proper that the

army fliould occupy a ftation from which reinforcements might be

moft eafily and expeditioufly fent wherever they ihould be required.

But of all the ftations hitherto occupied by the fouthern army, Phi-

ladelphia was the leaft adapted to fuch a purpofe. It was diftant

from the fea not lefs than a hundred miles, and communicated

3 with
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confiderations, influenced the miniftry fo far, that orders were fent

from England for the evacuation of Philadelphia ; which was ef-

fected at three in the morning of the eighteenth of June, the army

retiring to the point of land below the town formed by the conflu-

ence of the Delaware and the Schuylkill, where the boats and vef-

fels belonging to the navy were ready to receive them. And fo ju-

dicious was the admiral's arrangement, on this occafion, that the

whole army, with its baggage, was paflTed over the Delaware, and

encamped on the Jerfey fliore, by ten in the forenoon ; meeting with

little interruption from the enemy, though the Americans entered

Philadelphia before the Britifh entirely left it. The fame fleet of

tranfports that carried the ibldiers, provilions, and (lores, carried alfo

the property of the Philadelphian merchants attached to govern-

ment. The great body of the loyalifts of Philadelphia went along

with the army : Such of them as haJ the imprudence to remain be-

hind were treated with great feverity. Some were banlfhed. Seve-

ral were thrown into prifon, and tried for their lives. Two of thefe^

Roberts and Carlifle, very refpedable charaders, of the feft of

Quakers, fufFered death.

The country through which the Britifh army had to march being

naturally ftrong, and abounding with difficult pafles, which, if oc-

cupied by the enemy, might greatly retard its progrefs, fir Henry
Clinton thought it necefTary, in order to guard againft the confe-

quences of fuch obftrudtions, to carry along with him a confider-

able quantity of baggage and a large fnpply of provifions. The
progrefs of the army, thus heavily incumbered, w,as uncommonly
flow.

The preparations and arrangements previous to the evacuation

could not be made fo fecretly but that intelligence of them was con-
veyed to general Wafhington. From this intelligence he was en-

.: * abled
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^' *^'^^ ^^ penetrate the defign, and had detached general Maxwell

^—V—"^ with a brigade into New Jerfey, with orders to alFemble the militia,

break down the bridges, and, by every means in his power, im-

pede and harafs the BritiHi troops in their retreat, until he, with the

main army, fliould crofs the Delaware and fiiU upon their rear.

There are two roads leading from Philadelphia to New York ; one

along the weftern ihore of the Delaware, as high as Trenton Ferry;

the other, that which was taken by the Britifti army, running paral-

lel with the firft, but on the eaftern bank of the river. The route

of the Britilh army being along the euftern bank of the Delaware as

high as Trenton, general Waftiington was obliged to make a confi-

derable circuit to crofs it higher up. But, even after he had efFeded

his paflage, he kept for fome time a very cautious and refpedtful

diftance, fending forward detachments of his light troops to watch

the motions of the Britifh army, and hang on its flanks and rear.

A little to the left of the mod northerly road leading from Trenton

to New York, the country of New Jerfey becomes high and moun-

tainous. This country general Wafhington entered when he paffed

the Delaware at Correll's Ferry, and he thought that the very flow

movement of the Britifli army indicated a defign in fir Henry Clin-

ton to draw him down from his advantageous fituation, and either

force an engagement in the level country, or, by a rapid movement,

gain the high grounds which he had quitted. This idea alone, can

account for the extreme caution with which he approached a re-

treating enemy. The courfe of the Britilh army now pointed from

the Delaware ; and the farther it advanced in this new direction, the

more general Waftiington ftrengthened his detachments; all of

which were compofed of chofen men.
v „ ;

Sir Henry Clinton had hitherto met with very little molefl:ation

from the enemy. His light troops had been fiifficient to drive the

Americans from the paflles which they occupied; and the greateft

.
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impediments which he met with, arofe from the deftruaion of the C H^A p.

bridges. His courfe, fo far as he had yet gone, was the fame, whe-

ther he meant to proceed to New York by the way of Sandy Hook,

or by South Amboy, oppofite to Staten Ifland, and the North River;

but he had now arrived at that point where the highways diverge,

and where it was neceflary for him to make an option which of thcfc

roads, during the remainder of his march, he would purfue. The

roads which led to Staten Ifland and the North River on the left,

were the fliorteft ; but in that direftion the river Rariton intervened,

the pafling of which, in the face of an enemy fuperior in number,

might be both diiBcult and dangerous ; more efpecially as intelli-

gence had been received that general Gates, with another army, was

advancing from the northward to form ajundion with general Wafli-

ington, near that river. This confideration determined the Britifti Sir H. Clin-
''

^
ton purfues

general to take the road which led to Sandy Hook, as that which \m march to

prefented the fewefl impediments to obftrua his progrefs, and by SairdyHouk!

inclining to the right carried him clear of the courfe of the Rariton

altogether. Along this road, therefore, the Britifti army was or-

dered to march ; and having proceeded fome miles, they encamped

on the twenty-feventh of June on fotne high grounds in the neigh-

bourhood of Freehold Court-houfe, in the county of Monmouth.

General Waftiington had from time to time fo powerfully rein- Difpofition

forced his advanced detachments, that the marquis de la Fayette rican army,

firft, and afterwards general Lee, were in fucceflTion fent to take the

command of them. They now amounted, according to general

"Waftiington's account, to more than five thoufand men, and had

taken poft at F.nglifli Town, a few miles in the rear of the Britifti

army. A corps of fix hundred men under colonel Morgan, ho-

vered on the right flank o£ the Britifti, and eight hundred of the r

Jerfey militia, under general Dickenfon, were on the left ; whilft

Vol. II. D general
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^ K^f^cral Wafhington, with the main boily of the American army,

encamped about three miles in the rear of his advanced corps.

Such was the difpofition of the two armies on the evening of the

twenty-feventh of June ; and as it was now obvious, from the courfe

which the Britifli army had lately taken, that their march was a real

retreat, and not a feint j this difcovery feems to have at laft de-

termined the American general to rifque an attack ; which he rcfolved

to make the following morning, before the Britifh troops fhould

reach an advantageous pofition, about twelve miles in their front.

Orders were accordingly fent to general Lee to begin the attack with

the advanced corps as foon as the Britifh army fhouM be in motion,

with an intimation that general Wafhington, with the main body of

the American army, would advance and fupport him. Sir Henry

Clinton was fufficiently apprized that general Wafliington, with the

Amertv:an army, was near him, from the frequent appearance of his

light troops during the preceding day ; and judging that his defign

was rather to make an attempt upon the baggage, in which he

thought himfelf vulnerable, than to rifque a general engagement^

he made a new difpofition in order more effedually to protect it.

The army marched in two divifions ; the van commanded by ge^*

neral Knyphaufen, and the rear by lord CornwaUis ; but the whole

of the baggage was now put under the care of general Knyphau-

fen*^8 divifion, that the rear divifion, under lord Cornwalfis, which

confided of the flower of the Britifh army, being difincumbered,

might be ready to a£t with vigour, as circumftances fhould require*

This arrangement being made, general Knyphaufen'is divifion, con-

fiding of the German troops, the yagers excepted, and the fecond

battalion of light infantry, with the baggage, marched in purfuance

of orders at break of day on the twenty-eighth of June, whilft the

other divifion, with which the commander in chief remained, did

ttot

and of the

Britllh.

June 28^
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not move till near eight, that it might not prefa too clofc upon the c
jJ^J^j

P-

baggage, which was (o enormous as to occupy a line of march of u---v-—

»

near twelve miles in extent. But fcarcely had the rear-guard of the

Britifh army defcended from the heights of Freehold, into a plain

of three miles in length and one in breadth, when the advanced

corps of the American army was feen approaching, and foon after-

wards defcending into the plain from the fame heights which the

Britilh army had juft before quitted. About the fame time intelli-
^^^^^^^

eence was brouirht that larcre columns of the enemy were feen march- Court-houfe
o

,> . 1 , . .rt
in the county

ing on both flanks. This intelligence confirmed the Bntilh general of Mon.

in his firft opinion, that the defign of the enemy was upon his

baggage ; and as that was now engaged in defiles which would con-

tinue for a confiderable diftance, no other mode of aflTording relief

to general Knyphaufen's divifion appeared to him fo eligible as that of

making a vigorous attack upon the corps which appeared in his rear,

and, if fuccefsful, of prefling it fo clofely, that the detachments fent

forward on his flanks might be recalled to its aflidance. A difpo-

fition was accordingly made for commencing the attack in the plain

;

but before it could be carried into execution the provincials retired,

and took pod on the high ground from which they had before de-

fcended. This was a ftrong pofition : But it was neceflary to at-

tempt fomething decifive for the relief of the baggage, and orders

being given for the Britilh troops to afcend the heights, the attack

was made with fo much fpirit, that the provincials were quickly

obliged to give way. Their fecond line, which was alfo ftrongly

ported, now prefented itfelf to view. Here the refiftance was

greater ; but notwithftanding the heat of the day, which was ex-

treme, the Britifh troops, fatigued as they were, advanced to the

charge with fo much order, firmnefs, and intrepidity, that their fuc-

cefs in this fecond attack was not lefs complete than in the firft. The

D 2 provin-
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provincials now fled on all fides ; when, in this critical moment,

general Wafhington coming up with the main body of his army,

took poflieffion of fome (Irong ground behind a defile, over which

the Britifh troops muft necelFarily pafs in pursuit of the fugitives

;

and by his timely arrival, and the judicious pofition which he took,

probably faved his advanced corps from total ruin. Already part of

the fecond Britiih line had moved to the front, and occupied fome

ground upon the left flank of the enemy, which was £^£tually turned by

the light-infantry and queen's rangers; but the Briti(h generad having

reconnoitred their pofition, and feeing, in confequence of the difficulty

of the defile, the impoffibility of attacking them in front with any

profpeft of fticcefs, and being alfo confident that the end was gained

for which the attack had been made, recalled his viAorious troops,

ready to fink under the heat and fatigue of the day, and retiring to

the advantageous pofition where the firft attack had been made, fuf-

fered them to reft till ten in the evening; when he refumed his

march to join general Knyphaufen's divifion with the baggage, car-

rying his wounded along with him, except fuch as could not with

fafety be moved. Some attempts had been made upon the baggage

by the enemy's light troops, which were quickly repelled through

the able difpofition made by general Knyphaufen for its fecurity

;

and the two brigades of the enemy which had been fent forward on

this fervice, one on each flank, were foon recalled, in confequence

of the events which happened in the rear. In the different engage-

ments of this day, the whole lofs of the Britiih anny in killed^

wounded, mifling, and thole who died of fatigue, amounted to.

three hundred and fifty-eight men, including twenty officers..

Amongft the flain the officer of greateft note was the honourable

lieutenant-colonel Monckton, who fell at the head of the fecond

battalion of grenadiers, greatly and defervedly lamented : And fuch,

4 was
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was the extreme heat of the day, that three fe jeants and fifty-fix C

men, dropped dead without a wouj .1 Colon 1 Monckfon had been

fcledcd for the hazardous duty to which he 'vas this day appointed,

on account of the cool intrepidity of hiP ^haraaer. By his iniliiary

qualities, and amiable virtues, he acr;uired the eftcem and the afl'cc-

tion of both tfie officers and the m< i. Thefe paid the moft marked

tribute of rcfpcft to his memory. During the confufion of a dan-

gerous cannonade, the battalion in parties relieved each other, until,

with their bayonets (being dcftitute of more proper tools), they

pcrfefted a grave, where they laid the body of their beloved com-

manding officer, placing over it with iheir hands the earth they had

moifteued with their tears. > -v.
' The lofs of the Americans exceeded, by a little, that of the Bri-

tifh army ; for, according to their own accounts, it amounted to

three hundred and fixty-one men, including thirty-two officers.

1 The events of this day were celebrated by the provincials as a vic-

tory ; but with what juftice the particulars which we have related

will ferve to fhew. And, independently of thefe, it is apparent that

general Waffiington had, in this day's engagement, received fuch a

check as determined him to draw off his troops towards the North

River, and moled his retreating enemy no farther. Washington, in

his public letter, fays that he lay ciofe to the Bntifh army after the

adtion ; but that it went off in fuctr filence, as to give no alarm of its

retreat to the Americans. This filence, however, it is well known,

met with one interruption ; for, juftas the Britifh were beginning

to move, fome horfes or cattle were ftraggling through a wood, and

a battalion of light-infantry, taking them for the enemy, began a

fire upon them, which continued for five minutes. But general

Wafhington dates his letter to Lee, on that fame night, from Eng-

liih Town, three miles from, tlie field of battle. bu- .

,l). '':": The
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The conduct of general Lcc on this day, which was fo fcvcrcljr

arraigned, and unjuftly punilhed by the Americans, was worthy of

applaufc and admiration. He had been betrayed acrofs fomu nar-

row paflcs of a marili by the perfuafion that he had to deal with a

rear-guard of only two or three battalions. When he fuddcnly per-

ceived lix thoul'and men, including the Britifh light-infantry and

grenadiers, forming to receive him, he retired with fuch quicknefs

of decifion, though not attacked, that he had repafTcd the marfli 1 e-

fore our line was in readinefs to move. Had he, in expedation of

fupport, maintained his ground on the plain, until the Britifh liad

attacked him, he mud have been overpowered, and would not have

had any retreat. On the other hand, the condudt of the com- '^

manders in chief of the contending armies, though each of them

claimed a victory, was made the fubjedt of animadverfion. Why, it

was afked, did general Clinton encumber himfelf with fo enormous a

train of baggage ? Why, when a rapid retreat was his object, did

he halt the army, without being fatigued by long marches, for two

days at Freehold ? It was undoubtedly his bufmefs to gain a com-

munication with the Heet as quickly as poflible ; as it was of Wafh-

ington again to cut it off. At no time on the march did general

Clinton ihew any other difpofition than that of retreating to New
York. General Waftiington's caution is therefore cenfurable. He
ought to have attacked fo encumbered an army with all his light

troops, and, in fpite of partial defeats, contended, in fuch favourable

circumftances, for ultimate vidory. The check that the advanced

guard of the American army fuilained did not, it was faid, appear

to be fo great as to juftify a declination of all farther attempts againfl

the Britifh army, even at that very time. Having come up with

the main body of his army, frcfh and untired troops, he fhould

have endeavoured to turn one of general Clinton^s flanks. Had he

fucceeded.

¥-4
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fticcccdcd, that part of the Britiih army muft have been deftroyed,

as, immediately after quitting the plain, any regular mode of retreat

would have been imprafticable ; for, on one fule, the road was com-

manded by a pine barren precipice ; while below, on the other, it

was frightfully intcrfedcd and cut up by frequent gullies and ravines.

Thefe, continued on both fides for five or fix miles, precluded the

adion of flanking parties, at the fame time that the fummit of the

precipice, open ti alFailing array, would have poured eafy dc-

ftrudion oi - n.. enemy. Succefs in this quarter would have

fecured equal luccels on the part of the army that was encumbered

with baggage. And to all thefe circumftanccs, fo much in favour

of the American general, was added the almoft immediate appearance

of a French fleet on the coaft of America.

Yet, in fuch a conjundure of aflfairs, it was obferved the Briti(h

general rifked, and even courted an action, while the American fuf*

fered the important occafion to pafs by, when he might have termi-

nated the war by one great and decifive effort.

The Britifli army proceeded on its march, until, the baggage hav.*

ing reached Sandy Hook, there was no Carther apprehenfion for ita

fecurity. The fleet from the Delaware was there ready to receive it

;

and whilfl preparations were making, by a bridge of boats, for tranf*

porting the troops acrofs an inlet of the fea which feparates Sandy

Hook from the continent, fir Henry Clinton, with the army, lay

encamped at the diftance of fome miles in the country, eagerly ex-

peAing general Wa(hington to come up, and fully determined to

give him battle. But Wafhington was, by this time, on his march

to the North River ; and the BritiiQi general having remained for two
days in this fituation, without feeing any thing of the provincials,

proceeded from thence to Sandy Hook, where the army was em-
barked on the fifth of July, and the fame day landed at New York.

C 11 A I*.

XXII.
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<-—>~.^ nedted with this narrative, that the peninfula of Sandy Hook, by

The Britifli the ftorms of the preceding winter, had been converted into an

atTiewYork. iA^nd, which made it neceffary to pafs the troops acrofs the channel

July- by a floating bridge. The queen's rangers, who formed the rear

guard when the bridge was broken up, embarked from the Jerfey

fide in boats. i :;
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CHAP. XXIII.

7'he French Fleetfets fall from Toulon to North America—Thither

alfo a Britifh Fleetfetsfail under Vice-Admiral Byron—The Count

VEftaing, miffing the Briti/h Army in Philadelphia^ comes to an

Anchor off New Tork—The Harbour of this Place defended by a

fmall Fleets under Lord Howe—D^Eflaing fets fail to the South-

ward—but changes bis Courfcy and arrives at Rhode I/land—Ame-

rican Preparations for an Attempt on Rhode Jfland—fruflrated-^-

Naval Operations—Lord Howe refigns the Command of the Fleet

to Admiral Gambler,

%K

T^HE French, as foon as they had determined to take an open

and adtive part in behalf of the revolted colonies, began im-

mediately to arm by fea. At Toulon they equipped a fleet of twelve

ihips of the line and fix frigates ; which, with a confiderable num-

ber of troops on board, fsdled from thence on the thirteenth of

April, under the command of the count D'Eftaing ; but from ad-

verfe winds, did not pafs the ftraits of Gibraltar till the fifteenth of

May.

The Britifli miniftry, who were not unapprised of this equip-

ment, got ready a fleet of an equal number of (hips, the command

of which was given to vice-admiral Byron. With this fleet the ad-

miral left Portfmouth on the twentieth of May, and proceeding to

Plymouth, finally failed from thence on the ninth of June, after

fuch advices had been received as no longer left it doubtful that the

Vol. II. £ Touloa
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Toulon fquadron was bound to North America. Thefe advices were

brought by captain Sutton of the Proferpine, who, from the ftraits

of Gibraltar, had followed the French fleet for ninety leagues on its

palTage. The count D'Eftaing, thus pofl"efled of the advantage of

being firft at fea, proceeded on his pafl!age, and arrived on the coaft

of Virginia on the fifth of July, the fame day on which the Britifh

army had embarked at Sandy Hook. He probably expeded to

have found that army in Philadelphia, and lord Howe's fleet in the

Delaware : And had he found them in this fituation, it is not eafy

to determine what might have been the confequence of a joint ope-

ration between him and general Wafhington. Some have thought

that the fate of both the Britifli fleet and army would have been

periloufly critical ; whilft others, lefs prone to defpondence, have

maintained with much confidence* that nothing was to be appre-

hended by either, fo long as their provifions lafted ; of which they

had a fuflicient flock to enable them to hold out till the arrival of

admiral Byron.

The count D'EflaIng, difappointed in his firfl objefl: by the eva-

cuation of Philadelphia, of which he received intelligence whilfl he

lay off the mouth of the Chefapeak, coafled along the American

fhore to the northward, and on the eleventh of July in the evening

came to an anchor off New York, with an apparent defign of at-

tempting to enter the harbour.

The naval force under lord Howe, although much inferior to the

fleet under the count D'Eflaing, was neverthelefs refpedable j the

Ihips being well manned, and mofl ably officered. It confifled of

fix fhips of the line, and four ot fifty guns, with a number of

frigates and fmaller vefFels : And, intel'igence of the count D'Eflaing's

approach having been received fome days before he came in fight, a

maflerly difpofition of this force, for the defence of the harbour, had

already been made under the immediate direction of the admiral,

whofe.
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whofe exertions were moft nobly feconded by the univerfal ardour

which prevailed not only in the navy, army, and tranfport fervicc,

but amongft all ranks and clafles of people at New York, who ran

in crowds to offer their ferv'ice as volunteers. A Britifh fleet blocked

up in one of its own ports was fuch a phaenomenon as filled them

with indignation.

For fome time after the count D'Eflaing came to an anchor the

wind was unfavourable to the execution of his fuppofed intention ;

but on the twenty-fecond of July it changed to the eaftward, and

the French fleet were feen getting under way. The long-meditated

attack, it was now fuppofed, was inftantly to be made ; and fo con-

fident were all, that it would prove abortive in confequence of the

preparations made for defence, that the critical moment which was

to decide, not only the fate of the Britifh fleet, but of the army, was

wwted for with impatience. But the count D'Eflaing, to their great The coum

difappointment, as foon as his fhips had weighed anchor^ inflead of fets fail'tcfthe

attempting to enter the harbour, made fail to the fouthward, and was ^o"^*"**J

foon out of fight. Whether he ever ferioufly intended to make an

attempt upon the harbour of New York, but, after reconnoitring

its fituation, with the difpofitions made for defence, relinquifhed the

defign as impradicable ; or whether his appearing before that har-

bour was only a feint to draw the attention of the Britifh com-
manders from the place where his attack was really intended; is un-

certain : But after quitting New York, and flanding to the fouth-

ward, as far as the mouth of the Delaware, he changed his courfe, ^V* changei

and fleered direfbly for Rhode Wand, before which he arrived on and arrivesat

the twenty-ninth of July. Here at leafl it was foon obvious that he Jliy'^ijlh"*^

meditated a real attack, in which general Sullivan, with a detach-

ment from Wafhington*8 army, and a force colleded from the neigh-

bouring country of New England, was to co-operate.

- E t The
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for an attempt
on Rhode
Ifland,

fruflrated.

Kavalopcra*

tions.

Auguft.

The expulfion of the Britifli troops from Rhode Ifland had been

In the contemplation of the provincials for feveral months paft. In

the fpring of this year general Sullivan was fent to take the com-

mand in its neighbourhood, and made preparations for invading it.

To thefe preparations major-general fir Robert Pigott, who com-

manded at Rhode Ifland, was not inattentive ; he readily perceived

their objedt, and in order to retard them, projedted about the end of

May two diflferent enterprifes into Providence Plantation ; one con-

duced by lieutenant-colonel Campbell of the twenty-fecond, and the

other by major Eyre, of the fifty-fourth regiment, both of which

were fuccefsfully executed. In the firft, under lieutenant-colonel

Campbell, feveral houfes at Briftol and Warren, filled with military

and naval (lores, fome gallies and armed floops, and one hundred

and twenty-five boats, many of them fifty feet long, which had

been collected or built on the Hickamu£t river, for the purpofe of

the invafion, were burnt and deftroyed j and eighteen pieces of

ordnance, moft of them of heavy metal, were rendered unfervice-

able. And in the lafl: expedition under major Eyre, a large quan-

tity of boards, plank, and other materials for ihip-building, were

burnt. -

The loflTes fufl:ained by the provincials in thefe expeditions re-

tarded their preparations fo much, that when the count D'Eftaing

arrived off Rhode Ifland they were not in readinefs for co-operation;

and for the prefent he contented himfelf with {Rationing two of his

frigates in the Seaconnet PaflTage on the eaft, and two of his line-of-

battle fhips in the Narraganfist Paflage on the weft fide of the ifland^

to interrupt the communications of the garrifon, whilft, with the

remainder of his fleet, he anchored off Brenton's Ledge, at th&

fouth-eaft end ofthe ifland, in a fituation open to the fea. In this po-

fition he remained until the eighthofAuguft, when,,every thing being
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in readinefs on the part of the provincials, he entered the harbour C H A P.

^ Jv 1 1 1 •

with his fleet, receiving and returning the fire from feveral batteries

as he palTed them, and came to an anchor between Newport and

Conanicut. Upon the firft ajipearance of the French fleet at Rhode

Ifland, a difpatch-boat was fent to New York v/ith intelligence of

this ; and on the fixth of Auguft lord Howe, after being detained

for four days by contrary winds, put to fea with the Britifh fleet,

which was now increafed to eight line-of-battle fhips, five (hips of

fifty guns, two of forty-four guns, and four frigates, with three

fire-fhips, two bombs, and a number of fmaller veflTels. With this

force his lordfhip appeared in fight of Rhode Ifland on the morning

of the ninth of Augufl;, and after having communicated with the

garrifon, and informed himfelf exaftly of the fituation of the French

fleet, came to an anchor the fame evening oflf Point Judith, which

forms the entrance on the fouth-weft fide into the great bay, or

bafon of water which encompaflfes Rhode Ifland, and the other

fmaller iflands adjacent. If any advantage could have been gained

by finding the count D'Eftaing in a confined fituation, where his

large Ihips could not ad with freedom, and where they were alfo

liable to be annoyed by the batteries from the Ihore, it was loft by
the Britifli admiral's coming to an anchor fo far to the fouthward,

and at fuch a diftance from the mouth of the harbour: For on the

following morning, the wind having changed to the north-eaft, the

French admiral embraced this opportunity of failing out of <^^' har-

bour, with all his fhips, and forming them in order of battle as they

came out, bore down upon the Britifh fleet. The Britifh admiral,

for the prefent, thought it prudent to decline an engagement, and
ranging his fhips in order of battle, flood to the fouthward, in the

ixope that a fhift of wind might enable him to gain the weather-

gage. Thus arranged, and thus relatively fituated, the two fleets

continued in fight of each other for two days ; when the Britifh

admiral.

**>'
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admiral, defpairing of a change of wind, and having failed in

his endeavours to gain the weather-gage, now waited, to lee-

ward, the approach of the enemy, with a determination to

engage; but, about this time, the wind frefhening into a

tremendous ftorm, not only parted the two fleets from each

other, but fcparatcd and difperfed the individual fhips of each

fquadron. The Britifh admiral, in the Apollo frigate, to which

Ihip he had fliifted his flag from the Eagle, that he might be

the better enabled to direft the operations of his fleet when in pro-

fpe£l of an engagement, on the day on which the ftorm began, now,

when the weather cleared up, found himfelf left with only fix fhips

;

and the Apollo having fuftained fo much damage in the ftorm as

rendered it neceflfary to fend her immediately into port, he again

fhifted his flag to one of the other ftiips, to endeavour to collet his

fcattered fleet : But having in vain looked out for them for feveral

days, he at length directed his courfe for Sandy Hook, which he

reached on the feventeenth, and there found the reft of his fquadron

already at anchor. In his paflfage thither, the Britifh admiral nar-

rowly efcaped the French fleet, having come in fight of ten of their

(hips, fome of them at anchor in the fea, about twenty-five leagues

to the eaftward of Cape May.

The feparation and difperfion of the two fleets gave occafion to

the accidental meeting of Angle fhips, and produced engagements

between them, which terminated fo much to the honour of Britifh

valour and feamanfhip, as to excite deep regret, that, after the

Britifh admiral had at laft determined to engage, tho florm fhould

have intervened to prevent the action. In the evening of the thir-

teenth captain Dawfon, in the Renown, of fifty guns, fell in with

the French admiral's fhip, the Languedoc, of eighty-four guns, dif-

mafted; and notwithftanding her great fuperiority of force, refolutely

aflkiled her with apparent advantage, until darknefs put an end to

M
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the engagement, which would have been renewed the following ^ 2\,^,
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morning, had not the appearance of fix other fhips of the enemy s

fleet obliged the brave captain Dawfon 10 defift. The fame evening,

a fimilar engagement happened between the Prefton of fifty guns,

commanded by commodore Hotham, and the Tonanr, a French ihip

of eighty guns, with her maln-maft only (landing, the refl: being

carried away in the ftorm. The event of this engagement was fimi-

lar to that of the former : It was bravely begun and fuftained by

commodore Hotham, till darknefs put an end to it in the evening,

and it could not be renewed in the morning, becaufe of the appear-

ance of the reft of the French fleet. But the laft of the engage-

ments, produced by this untoward occurrence, of fhips of difpro-

portionate force, puts all naval calculation from weight of metal at

utter defiance, and gives the palm to undaunted bravery and fuperior

(kill and feamanfhip. In the afternoon of the fixteenth of Augufl

the Ifis, a ihip alfo of fifty guns, commanded by captain Raynor,

fell in with the Csefar, a French fliip of feventy-four guns, not dif-

mafted nor injured by the ftorm, but capable of chafing, and bravely

engaged her for an hour and a half with fuch advantage, that at the

end of this period the French ihip iheered oflT, and putting before the

wind, left the Ifis incapable of purfuing from the damage which fhe

had fuftained in her mafts, fails, and rigging. In other refpeds her

damage was inconfiderable, and only one man was killed and fifteea

wounded : "Whereas the French (hip had been fo roughly handled^

and fo much injured in her hull, that fhe was obliged to bear away
for the harbour of Bofton to refit ; and her killed and wounded:

amounted to fifty, including in the latter her captain, the celebrated.

Bougainville, whofe arm was (hot away in the adlion. If we rea-

fon by analogy, thefe fpirited adions, thus nobly fuftained againft:

fliips of fuch fuperior force, can leave no room to doubt that, had
the two fleets come to adion on the day on which an engagement

wa&
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was cxpedted, the event would have pro\ cu highly honourable to

die Britifli flag. Of the two fleets, the French appears to have fuf-

fcred the mofl by the ftorm, but both of them had fuftained confi-

derahle damage. The Britilh {hips which were difabled went into

the harbour of New York to refit ; and the French admiral, after

collecting his ihattered fquadron, bore away for the harbour of Bofton,

in his pafllige to which he again anchored off Rhode ifland, for the

purpofe of communicating with the provincials, who had eflfe£ted a

landing upon that ifland the day before he failed out of the harbour.

On this fecond vifit to Rhode Ifland he remained only one day,

when he flaaped his courfe for Bofton.

As foon as lord Howe's fquadron, which was now further increafed

by the arrival of the Monmouth, one of admiral Byron's fleet, was

fufiiciently refitted, he put to fea with it again, hoping, from the intel-

ligence which he had received of the motions ofthe French fleet, that

he might be able to reach the bay of Bofton before it ; but in this

hope he was difappointed. Upon his entering that bay, on the

thirtieth of Auguft, he found the French fleet already in the har-

bour, and fo well fecured by lying within certain points of land, on

which batteries had been ere(£^ed to cover and command the an-

chorage ground, that all attempts againft them, in this fituation, ap-

peared impradticable. Having advanced to the mouth of the har-

bour, and reconnoitred their pofltion, he determined to quit the

bay of Bofton, and proceed to the relief of Rhode Ifland ; but that

ifland being evacuated by the provincials before his arrival, and his

afl[iftance in that quarter no longer being necelTary, he returned with

the fleet to New York, towards the middle of September. During

his abfence fix more fhips of admiral Byron's fquadron had arrived at

that port ; and as, in confequence of thefe arrivals, the Britifh naval

force in America was now unqueftionably fuperior to the fleet under

the count D'Eftaing, and would be ftill farther increafed by the ar-

rival

:li
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rival of admiral Byron, in the Princefs Royal, who was daily ex- ^
JJ.

^ ^
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peded from Halifax, his lordlhip thought this a proper moment for \^m-^^m^

availing himfelf of the leave which he had fome time before obtained i.oni'Howc

of retiring from the American ftation, on account of his health

;

Zlm^nndof

and, refigning the command of the fleet to admiral Gambler, took *'l' ^'i'
'"

his departure for England. » bier.
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1778.

A S our attention hitherto has been occupied in detailing the

^-^ more momentous operations of the two fleets, and the in-

vafion of Rhode Ifland by the provincials has only been inci-

dentally mentioned, we (hall now briefly relate the progrefs and

iflTue of that invafion, which would not have been undertaken but

in the profpedt of a co-operation from the count D'Eftaing,

and which was abandoned as foon as that profpedt was with-

drawn. Previoufly to the arrival of the French fleet, Rhode Ifland

was fufl'iciently proteded againft an invafion from the provincials, by

the garrifon which was placed in it, and by the frigates and other

fmaller vefl!els of war which were ftationed round it for its fecurity

:

and foon after the arrival of the French fleet upon the, American

coafl:, the garrifon was reinforced with five battalions under general

Prefect ; for it was forefeen that, if the French fleet fliould appear

before it, the Britifh naval ibrce ftationed there would be rendered

ineffedive, and the fecurity of the place muft, for a time at leaft,

depend chiefly upon the flrength of the garrifon. The event jufti-

f\e i this precuition ; for as foon as the count D'Eftaing had detached

two of his line-of-battle fliips into the Narraganfet Paflage, and as

many frigates into the Seaconnet PaflTage. the retreat of fuch of the

Britifti ftiips as were advanced beyond them was cut oflf: They

I could

-tl
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could neither put to fca nor return to the liarbour of Newport; and

in order to prevent them from falling into the hands of the i'rcnch,

were difniaiukd and burnt \ Sir Robert ri[;('tt, too, being threat-

ened witli a deiccnt in rcvcral quarters at the fame time, was obliged,

notwithftanding his reinforcement, to withdraw his out-polls, and

concentrate his force in an intrenched camp in the neighbourhood

of Newport. Thus all the north part of the ifland was ncceflarily

left unguarded ; and there the provincials, under general Sidlivan,

fuppofed to amount to ten thoufand men, eftc*Sed a landing on the

ninth of Auguft, the day after the count D'Ellaing had entered the

harbour of Newport. They did not, however, make their appear-

ance before the Britifh lines till the fourteenth, when, taking pofl'ef-

fion of Honeyman's Hill, they began to conftrud batteries, forni

lines of communication, and make regular approaches, which were

contiiuied without intermiflion until the morning of the twcnty-fixth.

But the re-appearance of the French fleet, in its (haltered and dif-

abled condition after the ftorm, and its final departure for the har-

bour of Bofton to refit, threw a fatal damp upon the fpirits of the

men who compofed general Sullivan's army. Great part of it con-

fifted of volunteers ; And thefe, diflaeartened by the departure of

the French fleet, returned home in fuch numbers, three thoufand of

them having gone oflT in the courfe of one day, that, according to

the American accounts, the force which at laft remained did not

greatly exceed that of the Britifh garrifon» General Sullivan's army

being thus weakened by defertion, he faw the impoifibility of fuc-

• Dritt/h Ships Jeftroycd at Rhode Ifland, to prevent them from falling into tlic Hands of

. St,' . / t-i'i:.. .Ji.i, i)$t' ' Jx

i JuttO 32 gunt, burnt..

Lark ditto ditto.

Orpheus ditto ditto.

Flura ditto funk.

the French r •
• K J

Cerberus 31 guns, burnt,

• Falcon 1

8

guns, funk.

King's Fiflicr lO guns, burnt.

F 2 c^^edlngf
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cccding, anil took mcafurcs for tfTcding a retreat. Orders were dlf-

patchcd to repair and ftrcngthen the wctUh in his rear, upcm the north

part of the ifland, and alio at Hrlflol and Tiverton upon the conti-

nent : Such parts of his heavieft ba^^gage as could be fparcd were

fent nfi'; and every previous preparation that was neccflary being

made, he began his retreat in the night of the twcnty-cigiith of

Auguft. Uy evacuating his works in the night, general Sullivan

gained a march of feveral hours, unperceived by the Britilh army,

and by porting his light troops on various eminences in his line of

fliaich, and leaving them behind him with orders to ikirmifh with

the Britifli troops as they advanced, and then retire, he was enabled

to make good his retreat with the main body of his army, his ar-

tillery and baggage, to a commanding fituation at the north end of

the ifland; which, as we have feen, he had previoufly ftrcngthened

with fome additional works, for the purpofe of covering his retreat.

Day-light in the morning of the twenty-ninth difeovered to fir

Robert Pigott the retreat of the enemy ; and a purfuit being in-

ftantly ordered, the whole day was fpciit in ikirmifhes, in which the

covering parties of the provincials were fueceflively driven from the

different pods occupied by them, until they fell back upon the main

body of their army, by this tim« encamped on the advantageous

ground alrer.dy mentioned. Thefe fkirmifhes were terminated by a

Iharp adion in front of the American encampment, obftinately

maintained for half an hour, at the end of which the troops engaged

on both fides v/ere withdrawn. The lofs of the proving Js in

killed, wounded, and miffing, during the various engagements of

this day, amounted to two hundred and eleven men, including

officers ; and fo obfl.inately did they difpute the ground with their

purfuers, that the lofs of the Britifli troops was not much inferior.

The latter were now, in their turn, become the aflailants, and during

the following day preparations were made for attacking the provin-

S ciaU
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cials in tliclr encampment; bur, in the evening of that day, general ^ ''
'^

''•

Sullivan, after having piirpofcly exhibited every appearance of an

intention to maintain his ground, filcntly ftruck his tents as foon as

it was dark, and withdrew his tro()j)S unpcrceived; which, with the

help of the numerous boats that attended upon him, were, in a few

hours, tranfported acrofs the channel to the continent. Mis artillery

and baggage had been palTed over during the preceding day.

Fortunately for the provincials, fir Henry Clinton, who was

haftening with fourthoufand n'en to the relief of Rhode Ifland, was

detained for fome days by contrary winds in his paffiige through the

Sound, otherwifc the retreat of general Sullivan and his army would

in all probability have been cut off. Even after all the delays which

occurred, fir Henry Clinton arrived at Rhode Ifland the day after it

was evacuated.

. I •
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Di/conients and Clamours in the American States—Riots between the

American and French Seamen at Bojlon—and at Charlejlown^

South Carolina—Expedition to Buzzard's Bay—Expeditions againji

Little Egg Harbour^ a noted Rendezvous for Privateers—Tbe^

Weather this Summer uncommonly botfterous in the Atlantic OceaH^-'

Difperjion and Fate of the Fleet under Admiral Byron—The Ad-*^

miral Jlruggles in vain againjl adverfe Fortune-—^The Count

D'EJlaing fets fail to the Wcjl Indies.

nPHE total failure of the expedition againft Rhode Ifland occa-

fioned great murmuring throughout the American continent,

particularly amongft the inhabitants of the northern ftates, who were

moft interefted, and had in a more efpecial manner exerted themfelves

to promote its fuccefs. In thefe ftates the clamours of the people

were loud againft the count D'Eftaing, for deferting them in the midft

of an expedition which he knew waaundertaken only in confequence

of his promife of co-operation. Thefe murmurings the governing

powers prudently endeavoured to fupprefs, that they might not give

offence to their new allies ; but they were neverthelefs, in part, the

caufe of a dangerous riot that happened at Bofton, between the

American and French feamen ; in which feveral of the latter were

feverely wounded. Nearly about the fame time, too, a fimilar riot

happened at Charleftown, in South Carolina, between the fame

clalfes of people, but more fatal in the effeds, as fome lives on both

fides

fef.;
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little affimilated, that a cordial agreement could fcarcely be expefted.

At both thofe places, however, means were fallen upon to appeafe

the tumults, and great pains were taken to give fatisfadion to the

French, whom, at this early ftage of the connexion, it would have

been highly imprudent to difguft.

Sir Henry Clinton, having been difappointed in cutting off the

retreat of the provincials from Rhode Ifland, returned with the fleet

of tranfports towards New York, as far as New London ; at which

place he propofed making a defcent, for the purpofe of deftroying

a number of privateers, which, rendezvoufing at this port, greatly

infefted that part of the trade to New York which pafTed through the

Sound. But as he approached the mouth of the river which, pafling

by New London, empties itfelf into the Sound, the wind became

unfavourable, and prevented the fleet from entering : And as the

appearance of the weather indicated a continuance of the fame un-

favourable wind, the commander in chief here left the fleet, and

continued his pafllage to New York, having firft given orders to

major-general, now fir Charles Grey, upon whom the command of

the troops on board the tranfports now devolved, to proceed to the

eaflward upon a fimilar expedition in Buzzard's Bay.

The obje£t of this expedition was to deftroy the privateers upon Expedition

the Aculhriet river in Plymouth county in New England, together Gr/yfoBuz-

with a number of prizes which they had lately taken ; and never was *'"^ * ^'^'

a fervice more effedlually performed. The fleet of tranfports hav-

ing proceeded to the eaftward with a fair wind, landed the troops on

the banks of the Acuflinet river at fix in the evening of the fifth of

September. And fuch was the rapidity of the execution, that by

noon of the next day they were all re-embarked, having, in the

mean time, burnt and deftroycd all the fhips in the whole extent of the

river, amounting to more than feventy fail. They alfoburnt at Bedford

f »,. .f..f and
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the other on the eaft fide of the river, a number of ftorehoufes

filled with provifions, merchandife, naval and warlike ftores, and

the cargoes of the prize-fhips, with feveral wharfs, and two large

rope-walks. They alfo difmantled and burnt, on the eaft fide of the

river, an inclofed fort mounting eleven pieces of heavy cannon, with

a magazine, and barracks for two hundred men*: Thisfervice being

performed with the lofs of only one man killed, four wounded,

and fixteen miffing, in exchange for whom fixteen perfons were

brought from Bedford. The troops being re-embarked, the fleet

proceeded to the ifland called Martha's Vineyard, where they alfo

took or burnt feveral veffels, deftroyed a falt-work, and obliged the

inhabitants to deliver up their arms, and furnifti a contribution often

thoufand fheep, • < ree hundred oxen; and with this feafonable

fupply of provifi Le fleet returned to New York f

.

-i-i i-:-. .:'.i ..,',,>....=-,-. i^^ ;..,-•,- :^i.; v Anothcr

• Veffels, Stores, &c. dieftroyed on Acufhntt Rirer,. the stb of September 1778, by the ,

Troops under Major General Grey.
r *

8 fall of large flii'ps, from 2co to 300 tons burden, moft of them prizes.

"6 armed veflels, frem 10 to 16 guns. '\ ,""^

A number of floops and fchooners, amounting in all to 70, btffidea whfle«l>oat8 and others; '

26 Hore-houfes at Bedford, and feveral at M'Pherfon's Wharf, Cran's Mills, and Fair<

haven, filled with rum, fugar, melaflss, coffee, tobacco, cotton, tea, medicines, gunpowder^,

feil-clotlf, cordage, &c.

Two large rope walks.

1,3 pieces of ordnance deftroyed at the fort^ the magazine blown up, and the platform and^

barracks for 2co men burnt..

fVeflcls, Stores, &c, taken or deftroyed By the Tl-oops undfer Major GeneralGrcy, atFalmoutll,^

in the Vineyard' Sounds and at the liland ef Martha's Vineyard.

At' Falmouth, 2 floops and a fchooner taken, and one floop burnt..

At Martha's Vineyard, one bjig of 150 tpns, and one fchooner of 70 tonsburdeii, burnt;,,

wd four other vefftls with 13 whale-boats, taken or deftroyed. ; ,

.

A £»lt-\vork deftroyed, and a confidcrable quantity of ialt taken. .,"l^'"i^(j

. , 388 fland
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Another expedition was foon afterwards planned againft Little Egg C H^A r.

Harbour, on the eaft coaft of New Jerfey, which was alfo a noted u—v— -^

rendezvous for privateers. The vicinity of this, otherwife infigni- Expeditions

ficant, little port, to that traft of the fea through which veffels 5gj."Har"''

ufually pafs either in entering or coming from the harbour of New ^'"^^j^
"^J^"'/*

York to the fouthward, rendered it a moft convenient fituation for forprivauer*.

annoying the trade of that place ; and on that account the expedi-

tion againft it became an objedl of fome confideration. To favour

the fuccefs of this, as well as to procure forage, and open the coun-

try on both fides of the North River, for the admiflion of provi-

fions, the army was put in motion. The firft divifion, under lord

Cornwallis, advancing on the weft fide of the North River into the

country of New Jerfey, took a pofition between that river and New-

Bridge, on the Hackinfack, the right of this divifion extending to

the North River, and the left to the Hackinfack ; whilft general

Knyphaufen, with the other divifion of the army, took a parallel

pofition on the eaft fide of the North River, his left reaching to that

river at Wepperham, and his right to the Brunx. From the rela-

tive fituations of the two divifions feparated from each other only

by the North River, the whole, by means of the flat-bottomed

boats, could have been afliembled on either fide of the river in lefs

than twenty-four hours ; whereas general Wafhington, from not

having the command of that river, could not have aflembled his

troops in lefs than ten days. Senfible of thefe difadvantages, and

probably forefeeing that this advanced pofition of the Br'.ifli army

was only a temporary movement, he did not attempt to draw his

"f Kr^'^' '-i.! ,, f
;

- .
. - . .

388 (land of armt taken, with bajoneta, pouches, flints, fome gunpowder, and a quantity

of lead.

300 oxen, and 10,000 fheep.

loool. fterling in paper, the amount of a tax coUeaed in Martha'j Vineyard by the au-

thority of tlie congrefs, was received of the coUtftor, .jf. "/. f? T v;;<»' f»v >i

Vol. II. a troops
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^ ,!L^ ^' troops togethev, but fent forward detachments to interrupt and con-

fine as much as poflible tbe operations of the Britifti foragers. One

of thefe detachments was in front of lord Cornwallis's divifion, and

occupied the villages of Old and New Taapan ; a regiment of light-

horfe, commanded by lieutenant-colonel Baylor, being quartered at

the firft of thefe places, and a body of militia at the other. Intel-

ligence of thcif pofition having been received, a plan was laid ly

lord Cornwallis for cutting them off. Lieutenant-colonel Campbell,

with the feventy-firft regiment, and the queen's rangers from gene-

ral Knyphaufen's divifion, was to pafs the North River, and attack

the provincials at New Taapan, whilft another column from lord

Cornwallis's divifion, led by major-general Grey, fhould advance on

the left, and attack thole at Old Taapan. By fome delay which oc-

curred in tranfporting lieutenant-colonel Campbell's column acrpfs

the North Ri/er, the boats not having arrived in time, and by the

intelligence carried to the enemy by fome deferters from this co-

lumn, the provincials at New Taapan were alarmed in time to maker

their cfcape. But the village of Old Taapan was fo completely fur-

rounded in the night by the left column, under major-general Grey,,

whofe prompt execution and unrivalled fuccefs in enterprifes of this

nature had been the terror of the provincials ever fince the fur-

prife of general Wayne, that very few of the regiment which was.

quartered in it were able to make their efcape» The greateft part

either fell vidtiras to the carnage incident to the confufion and un-

certainty of a nightly attack ; or were fortunate to be made pri-

foners ; and amongft the latter was their commander, dangeroufly

wounded. The regiment was entirely ruined ;
" and the fuddennefs

and feverity of this nightly enterprife ftruck fuch terror into trie

provincials that the Britifh foragers were not afterwards interrupted.

In the mean time, the fquadron deftined for Little Egg Harbour,,

failed from New York under the diredlion of captain Collins of the

4 _ . .
Zebra..
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Zebra. This little fquadron confifted of the Zebra, Vigilant, Nii

tilus, fome gallies, fmall armed veflels, and tranfports. On board

the tranfports were embarked three hundred troops from the fifth

regiment, and the New Jerfey volunteers, the whole under the com-

mand of captain Patrick Fergufon, of the feventieth regiment, an

aflive, zealous, and able officer, who, in this expedition, was en-

trufted with the condud of the land fervice. Although this fqua-

dron left New York on the thirtieth of September, it did not arrive

off Little Egg Harbour till the fifth of Odlober in the evening, on

account of contrary winds ; and in the mean time the country had

been alarmed by receiving intelligence of the place of its deflination

;

which gave an opportunity to four privateers to put to fea and make

their efcape, whilft the other veffels were carried up the river, as far

as their draught of water would permit. As the commanders of

this expedition learnt on their arrival at Little Egg Harbour that the

country had been already alarmed, they determined to lofe no farther

time in carrying it into execution. On the morning of the fixth,

the wind ftill preventing the tranfports from entering the harbour,

the troops were embarked on board the fmaller veffels, which, with

the row-gallies, proceeded about twenty miles up the river to a place

called Chefnut Neck, where were feveral veffels, and a fmall village

with flore-houfes, for the reception of prize-goods. Here the pro-

vincials had ereded two batteries ; one level with the water, and the

other upon a commanding eminence; but neither of them yet

mounted with artillery. Behind thefe batteries, and a breaft-work

which they had alfo thrown up, they at firft made a formidable

Ihew of refiftance ; but as foon as the troops were landed under

cover of the row-gallies, fled. The batteries, with the houfes and

ftores, were immediately demolifhed by the troops, whilft the fca-

men fet on fire and burnt ten large prize fhips, which in confequence

of the previous alarm had been (kuttled by the provincials, and

G 2 could
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could not be brought off. It had been propofcd to penetrate by the

fame river as far as a place called the Forks, the grand depot for

prize-goods, within thirty-five miles of Philadelphia; but informa-

tion was now received that the militia in that part of the country

were reinforced by a detachment of foot, a fmall train of artillery,

and a corps of light-horfe ; and as, from the fliallov/nefs of the na-

vigation, the troops could not be farther accompanied by the row-gal-

lies, it was determined to abandon this part of the enterprife as im-

pradlicable. The troops were accordingly i-e-embarked, and proceeded

down the river. In their paffage they were twice landed, and de-

ftroyed three falt-works, and fome houfes and floras belonging to

pcrfons either concerned in fitting out privateers, or whofe aftivity ia

the caufe of America, and unrelenting perfecution of the loyalifts,

marked them out as proper objects of vengeance. After the gallies

and fmaller veffels had joined the fir drcn in the harbour, they

were prevented from putting to fea for fome days by contrary winds;

and during this interval an officer and fome privates, deferters from

Fulafki's American legion, having come on board, gave fuch an ac-

count of the pofition of that corps, lying only at the diflance of

twelve miles up the river, as fuggefled to the active and enterprifing

mind of captain Fergufoa the probability of furprifmg it.. Pulafki's

corps, confifling of three companies of foot, three troops of horfe,

and a detachment of artillery, with one brafs field-piece, was quar-

tered about a mile beyond a bridge, which captain Fergufon pro-

pofed to feize, for the purpofe of fecuring his retreat : And two

miles beyond PulafkiV corps, lay a provincial colonel with a detach-

ment of artillery, fome field-pieces, and the militia of the country.

Captain Fergufon having minutely informed himfelf of their fitua-

tion, communicated his ideas to captain Collins ; and it was agreed

that the attempt fbould be made. At eleven at night> two hundred

«nd fifty troops were embarked in the boats^ which, rowing ten miles

''SI
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up the river, landed them at four in the morning. Tl.c hridgc being ^ IT
^.\

r.

immediately fccured, and left under the guard of fjfiy men, the reft

of the detachment puftied forward, and furrounding the quarters of

Pulafki's infantry, cut them to pieces. Very few cfcapcd, and only

five were made prifoners. The Americans theraftlvcs numbered fifty

that were flain, and amongft thefe three oiTicers ; one of whom vfixs

of rank ; the baron de Bofe, a lieutenant-colonel. As this furprife

was effeded within two miles of a force fuperior in number to tlie

affailants, not only celerity of execution, but an immediate retreat,

became neceflary, which, in confequence of the bridge having been

previoufly fecured, was made with cafe and fafety. The troops were

re-embarked without any other lofs than two men miffing, and one

officer and two privates wounded; and as ibon as the wind proved

favourable the fquadron returned to New York.

The furprife of Baylor's dragoons at Old Taapan, and that of

Pulafki's legion near Little Egg Harbour, both of which, happened

nearly about the fame time, gave frefh occafion to the Americans to

pour forth much virulent invedtive againfl the crue'ty of the Britifh

troops. But whilft we admit the feverity of the execution on both

thefe occafions, candour requires us to add, that as both thofe attack*

were made by furprife, and both in the night, and as the fuccefs of

^ furprife depends in a great meafure upon celerity of execution, it

is impoffible, under fuch circumftances, for a commander, however

humane, to prevent carnage* In the lift of thefe enterprifes, it is

alfo to be remarked, that captain Fergufon's foldiers were highly

irritated by intelligence immediately before received from the de-

ferters, that count Pulafki had given it out in public orders to his

legion, no longer to grant quarter to the BritifK troops. This in^

teiligence afterwards appeared to be falfe j but in the mean time

captain Fergufon's foldiers adled under the impreflTion that it was
true J and to his honour it is to be related, that although he did not

i fcreea
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the fleet un-

der admiral

Uyron.

• fcrccn the guilty, he was careful to fpare the innocent. The dwell-

ing of a perfecuting committee-man he razed to the ground, but

favcd from the flames the houfe of a peaceable, inoftenfive Quaker,

although it contained part of the baggage and equipage of Pidaflci's

legion, which it was an objedl to deftroy, and which he had not

time to deftroy in any other way than by fetting fire to the houfe;

but the houfe, belonging to a peaceable man, was faved, and with it

the baggage.

Before the fquadron from Little Egg Harbour returned to New
York, the Britifh army was withdrawn from its forward pofition

;

and in this quarter nothing material was undertaken or atchieved on

either fide during the remainder of the feafon.

The weather, throughout the whole of this fummer, appears to

have been uncommonly boifterous in the Atlantic ocean. From this

caufe admiral Byron's fleet, which failed from England on the ninth

of June, to counteract the defigns of count D'Eftaing on the Ame-

rican coaft, was not only delayed in its pafllige, but was at length, on

the third of July, difperfed and feparated by a ftorm. Some of the

{hips arrived fingly at New York, in the manner we have already

feen ; and fix of them, under admiral Parker, having been fortunate

enough to keep together, reached that port on the twenty-ninth of

Auguft. But admiral Byron himfelf, in the Princefs Royal, which

fliip was at laft left alone, after having made good his paflage within

thirty leagues of Sandy Hook, came in fight of twelve fhips, on the

eighteenth of Auguft, about ten miles to leeward of him, which,

from their fignals, he at length difcovered to be the French fleet

;

and as thefe ftiips from their fituation equally obftrufted his courfe to

New York or to Rhode Ifland, he was obliged, by a necefl!ity of re-

fitting, to bear away for Halifax ; where he arrived on the twenty-

fixth of that month, and found the Culloden, another of his fleet,

already in the harbour. Both thefe fhhips being refitted with the

utmoft
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utmoll difp.itch, lie failed again on the fourth of Scptcmhcr, and

arrived at New York about the middle of that month. The fliips of

his fqnadron which arrived there before him were fo fliattcrcd and

torn to pieces in the different ftorms they had encountered, that with

all the difpatch that could be ufed they were not in readincfs to pro-

ceed to fea till the eighteenth of Odlober. On that day the admiral Thi: a.lminil

failed again in queft of the count D'Eftaing, but his ill fortune iVill
v;"|^]i^Vi.''i't

continued to pcrfecute him. Scarcely had he reached the bay of
"[J,*,"'^

^'^"

Bofton, when, on the firft of November, another tremendous iXorm

arofe, drove his fliips out to fea, and fo difabled them that he was

obliged to return to Rhode Ifland to refit, and leave 4he bay of BoRon

unguarded. The count D'Eftaing, whofe ftiips were by this time
i).Eli'*i',"'

completely refitted, embraced the favourable opportunity of putting
^y',[''i''V'.''*

to fea, which the departure of the Britifli fleet had given him ; and

leaving the harbour of Bofton on the third of November dircdcd

his courfe to the Weft-Indies.

r'*.-?','

i-fi

i','-f"! i-

v-^ ?- ,

( 1- nj

i l'*' ItiVjA:! •ij.J ;

j% '?;;:.
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Expeciitlon to the Weji Indies under the Command of General Grant

—The Britljh Commijfioners return to England—Review of their

Proceedings—Expedition againjl Georgia—ReduElion ofSavannah,

nPHE feafon for a£live operation between the two grand armies

being now over, and no greater force being neceffary to be

kept at New York, during the winter, than would be fiifficient for

the defence of the different pofls occupied by the Britifh troops ; as

foon as admiral Byron had failed from thence for the bay of Bofton,

a detachment of fi\e thoufand troops was put under orders for em-

barkation, to proceed to the Weft Indies, under the command of

general Grant. Thla force failed from Sandy Hook on the third of

November. The tranfports were efcorted by a fquadron of fix fhips

of war, under the command of commodore Hotham. Towards the

end of the fame month another embarkation took place, the objeft

of which was the redudlion of the province of Georgia. The troops

fent on this fervice were commanded by lieutenant-colonel Camp-

bell, of the fcventy-firft regiment, and the naval force by commo-

dore Hyde Parker.

About the time of the laft of thefe embarkations the Britifh com-

miffioners took a final leave of America, and failed for England.

We fhall here, therefore, interrupt the thread of hoftile detail, for

the fake of giving a fummary account of their proceedings fubfe-

quent to the anfwer of congrefs to their firft application. In that

5 anfwer,

\t.
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m

aufwcr, the congrcfs, as a preliminary to all negotiation, had re-

quired either an explicit acknowledgment of the independence of

America, or elfe that the Britifh fleets and armies (hould be with-

drawn : And even then they confined the extent of the negotiation

to fiich an agreement as (hould not be inconfillent with treaties already

fubfifting between them and foreign powers. Although the Britifh

commiflioners, after receiving this anfwer, mud have been convinced

that all farther attempts at negotiation with the congrefs muft be

fruitlefs, they neverthelefs thought it neceflary to reply, that it might

clearly appear to the world not to be owing to any backwardnefs in

them, if the negotiation fhould not fucceed. lii this reply, dated at

New York the eleventh of July, they rejected the laft of the two alter-

native preliminaries, which regarded the withdrawing of the Britifli

fleets and armies, as entirely inadmiflible ; not only for the fake of

guarding againft the defigns of the natural enemy of Great Britain,

but for the fafety of thofe who, in America, had taken an adlive

part in favour of the mother-country : And, with refped to the firft

of the alternatives, they declared, that if the congrefs, by the inde-

pendence of America, meant no more than the entire privilege of the

people of that continent to difpofe of their own property and to go-

vern themfelve without any reference to Great Britain beyond what
is neceflary to prelerve an union of force for the fafety of the whole
empire, fuch an independence had been already acknowledged in

the firft letter from the commiflioners. They alfo reminded the

congrefs that they had furniftied that aflembly with a copy of the

powers under which they aded, and as a reciprocal mark of confi-

dence they expeded that the congrefs would make known to them
the powers with which they were entrufted by their conftituents to

contrad alliances with foreign povjrers ; and, as thefe alliances were
to have an influence on the negotiation, fo they alfo expeded copies

of the treaties on which they were founded. But the congrefs took
no further notice of this fecond letter of the commiinoners, than

Vol. II. H •
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• barely to enter a refolution upon their journals, importing that no

anfwer fliould be given to it ; as neither of the preliminary condi-

tions upon which alone a negotiation could commence, had been yet

complied with.

General Burgoyne's army being ftill retained in captivity, in direct

violation of the convention under which it had i'urrcndcrcd, a rc-

monflrance on this fubjeft, bearing date the fevcnth of Auguft, \\ as the

next paper addreflfed to the congrefs by the Britifh commilTioners.

In this remonftrance they complained with fome feverity of the de-

tention of thofe troops, demanded a free entrance for tranfports Into

the harbour of Bofton to tranfport them to Great Britain, according to

the terms of the convention ; and, to remove every pofTible difficulty^

offered to renew and ratify on the part of Great Britain every article

of that convention, more efpecially the article by which the troops

were bound not to ferve againft America during the war j and to this

reprefentation they demanded a fpeedy, dired, and explicit anfwer.

But the congrefs, indead of returning a dired anfwer, tranfmitted to

them a remonftrance on the conduct of governor Johnftone, one of

the commiflioners, in which he was charged with attempting to bribe

and corrupt fome of their members : And this remonftrance was ac-

companied with a declaration that it was incompatible with the ho-

nour of congrefs to hold any farther communication or *
>tf""courfe

with governor Johnftone, more efpecially upon affairs in v hich the

caufe of liberty^d virtue was interefted.

This charge was founded on letters written by goveraor Johnftone

to individual members of congrefs *, with fome of whom he was

per-

* In confcquence of an order of congrefs, that all letters received by members of that body,

or their agents, from any fubjeft of the king of Great Britain, of a public nature, ihould be

laid before them, the following letters were laid on the tabic from governor JohnAone :

To ftLAKCisDAHAiE/q. CPrivate.

J

" Dear Sii,

'* It gives me great pleafurc to find your name among the lift of congrefs, becaufe I am
per'

^
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pcrfonally acciua'mtcil, and for others had received letters of intro- CHAP.
dudion from their friends in England. Governor Johnllone had not u—y—-^

only ''""•

perruiicli.'J, froii) porfoniil knowledge ofmc, and my family .in<.l connrxioni, you can entertain no

jciiluiify tliat I would engage in the execution of any cunmiiinnn that wa» inamicalilc to the

rights and privilegci of America, or the general libcrtiei of mankind i while, on the otiier

hand, your charaAer mul^ be fo well known, that no man will fufpe^t you will yield any point

that is contrary to the real intercd of your country ) and therefore it will be prcfumcd we will

l')fe no opportunity, from falfc punflilio, of meeting to difcufs our dilTerencci fairly, and that,

if wc do agree, it will be on the moll liberal, and therefore the mod lading terms of union.

Hero are three fads I wifh to afTure you of. Firft, That Dr. Franklin, on the 28th of March

lall, in difcufllng the fevenil articles wc wilh to make the bafis of our treaty, wa* pcrfcdty

fatiified they were beneficial to North America, and fucli as Ihe (hould accept. Second, That

tl>' treaty with France was not the firft treaty that France had txaatd, and with which Mr.

Siiiicon Deane had put to fea, but granted and acceded to after the fentiments of the people

of Great Britain had fully changed, after the friends to America had gained their points for

reconciliation, and folely with a view to difappoint the good efrcdls of our endeavours. You
will be pleafcd to hear the pamphlet wrote by Mr. Pulteney was a great means of opening the

tiiinds of the people of F.iigland to the real ftate of the qucftion between us, and that it haa

run through thirteen editions. The third faA is, That Spain, unalked, had fent a formal

ineirage, difapproving of the conduft of France. All thcfe I will engage to prove to your fa-

tlsfadion. I beg to recommend to your perfonal civilities, my friend. Dr. Fergufon. He
is a man of the grcateft genius and virtue, and has always been a fteady friend to America.
Pi'vatc. -*

.
' .

" If you follow the example of Britain in the hour of her privilege, infolence, and mad-
nefs, and refufe to hear us, I ftill expeft, fince I am here, to have the privilege of coming
among you, and feeing the country, as there are many men, whofe virtues I admire above
Greek and Roman names, that I ftiould be glad to tell my childr. . about.

" lam* with elleem and affcftion, dear Sir, a
'

• " Your fiNuJ and fervant,

/'/>iW#j»*M,>wio, 1778. ^ ^ •* : «' GEa JOHNSTONE."

« Sin,
7*0 General Joseph Reed.

-• Your near and worthy relation, Mr. Dennis de Berdt, has made me happy by favounW
me with a letter to you. I have been informed by general Robcrtfon of your grtat worth
and confequence in the unhappy difpute. that have fubCfted between Great Britain and

. .

"*
her
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^'^l \ittn an uniform but a ftrenuous advocate in the BritiHi par-

<-

—

.r—^ liament for the rights originally claimed by the Americans ; and

" '

therc-

lier defcendants. Your pen and your fword have both been ufed with glory and advantage

in vindicating the rights of munkind, and of that community of which you wa< '» port.

Such a condu6t, as the firft and fuperior of all human duties, muft ever command my warmeft

friendship and veneration.

" In the midft of thofe aiTef^ing fcenes, my feeble voice has not been wanting to flop the

evils in their progrefs, and to remove, on a large and liberal footing, the caufe of all jealoufy ;—
that every fubjeft of the empire might live equally free and fecure in the enjoyment of the

bleflings of life ;—not one part dependant on the will of another with oppofite tnterelh, but a

general union on terms of perfefl fecurity and mutual advantage.

" During the contcft, I am free to confefs, my wishes have ever been, that America might

fo far prevail as to oblige this country to fee their error, and to reflect and reafon fairly in

the cafe of others, heirs to tlv. fame privileges with themfelves. It has pleafed God in his

juftice fo to dilpofe of events, that this kingdom is at length convinced of iKr folly and her

faults. A commiffion under parliamentary authority is now ifliied for fettling in a manner con-

fident with that union of force on which the fafety of both parties depends, all the differences

that have or can fubfift between Great Britain and America, fhort of a tetiJ feparation of in-

terefts. In this commiffion I am an unworthy aflbciat:. Though no man can ftel the defire

of cementing in peace and friendfhip every member of what was called the Biitifli empire,

ftronger than myfelf ; yet I am fenfible that it might have fallen to the lot of many perfuns

better qualified to attain the end propofed. All I can claim is ardent zeal and upright in-

tentions ; and when I refleA that this negotiation muft depend much more upon perfect in~

tegrity than refinement of underftanding, where a fenfible, magnanimous people will fee their

own intereft, and carefully guard their honour in every tranfaAion, I am more inclined,

to. hope, from the good-will I have always borne them, I am not altogether unqualified for the.

tafk.

" If it be (as I hope it is) the difpofition of good men in the provinces to preferfreedom,

in conjunAion with Great Britain, to an union with the ancient enemy of both ; if it is their

generous inclination to forget recent injuries, and recall to their remembrances former benefits,

I am io hopes wc may yet be great and happy. I am fure the people in America will find iit

my brother-commijBoners, and myfelf, a fair and cheerful concurrence in adjufting every point

to their utmoft wifli, not inconfiftentf as I fiud before, with s beneficial union of interefls, which

is the objeft of our commi£Eon.

" Nothing could furpafs the glory you have- acquired in arms, except the generous mag-

nanimity of meeting on the terms of juftice and equality, after demonftrating to the world,

that the fear of force could h«Tc no juft influence in Uut decifion..

"The

m
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therefore, probably, thought himfelf entitled to take greater liberties

with thofc whofe caufe he had fo powerfully fupported, than the

" The man who can be inftrumental in bringing us all to aft. once more in harmony, and

unite together the various powers which this contcft has drawn forth, will deferve more from*

the king and people, from patriotifm, humanity, friendfliip, and all the tender ties that are

affefted by the quarrel and reconciliation, than ever was yet bellowed on human kind.

" This letter from Mr. de Berdt I (hall confider as an introduftion to you, which line of com-

munication I (hall endeavour by every means to improve, by public demondrationi of refpeft, or

private friendlhip, as your anfwer may enable me.

" I anv, with, great refpeft, Sir,, ^

" Your moft obedient, and moft humble fervant,
^^

London, jf^ril 11,1778. " GEO. JOHNSTONE."" '

CHAP.
XXV r.

1773.

7dKo»nT MpKKia, E/q. f^Private.

J

'

r.

" Drar Sir, Philadelpbiat June 16, 1778.

*' I CAMS to this country in a (ihcere belief that a reconciliation between Great Britain and

America could be eftablifhed on terms honourable and beneficial to both. I am perfuaded^

and can prove, that the laft treaty with. France (hould be no bar,. and the firft treaty, if ever

you faw it, (hould be an inducement.

" Suppofing every obftade to prevent us from treating removed^ we are then to confider

whether the terms propolild are advantageous. I'inclofeyou ny fentiments on the fubjeft at

large ; if they concur with yours, we (hall joia in tha work with all the prudence, and all

the means poflible and virtuous. I believe the men who have condufted the affairs of America

incapable of being influenced by improper motives. But in all fuch tranfatftions there is Kflc,

and I think that whoever ventures (hoidd be fecured, at the fame time that honour and emolu-

ment (hould naturally follow the fortune of thofe who have (leered the velFcl in the dorm, and

brought her (aiely to port. I think that Wa(hington and the prefident have a right to every

favour that grateful' nations can bellow, if they could once more unite our intcrcft8,and fpare

the miferies and devaibttioni of war. I wi(h above all things to fee you, and hope, you will fo

contrive it. Do not think .Great firiuini»fo low 1 remember (he never can be lower than,

you were at Trenton. It is the fame blunderers who produced the war who have conduftcd

it. When the fenfe of the nation is roufed, believe me (he can make druggies that few

have conceived, but which I fliould be forry to fee exerted on fuch an occafion.

" Whateirr nuy be our fate, I (hall ever retain the ftrifteft prirau friendlhip for you and
yeun ; but let mc entreat you to recall all thofe endearing ties to your recolledion...

" I am, with affeflion and efteem, dear Sir,

** Your obedient ferrant,

a GEO. JOHNSTONE.*'

othec
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^* °*^^'' commiflioners ; and being alfo fully of opinion that the prl-

^-v ii^ vileges now offered to the colonies, which were abundantly fufilcient

for fecuring th'i^ir liberty, peace, and permanent happinefs, and

more cxtenfive than thofe originally claimed by themfelves, ought

to be thankfully accepted, perhaps he was, for that reafon, lefs fcru-

pulous about the means of inducing acceptance.

Although, in the extraAs of the letters which were publifhed on

this occaiion by the congrefs, there was nothing which amounted to

the direit offer of a bribe, yet it cannot be denied that general ex-

pectations were held out both of honours and rewards, as naturally

appertaining to thofe who ihould be inftrumental in cementing the

disjointed parts of the empire, and putting an end to the horrors

and devailations of war. If we fuppofe the members of congrefs,

to whom thefe letters were addreffed, to have been actuated by the

pure principles of virtue, patriotifm, and love of their country, fuch

letters, which held out felfifh conflderations as motives to influence

their conduct in a public concern of fuch magnitude, mud neceffa-

rily have been offenflve j and it was probably owing to fome of-

fended feeling of this fort that governor Johnftone's private cor-

refpondence was at firfl difclofed, and afterwards became the fub-

je£t of public reprehenfion. Upon the receipt of this complaint

and declaration, governor Johnflone immediately withdrew from the

commiflion, and in the public a£t executed by him on this occafion

to teftify his refolution, which was tranfmitted to the congrefs and

bore date the twenty-fixth of Auguft, he feverely recriminated on

that affembly, and indiredly charged them with laying hold of this

pretence to avoid returning an anfwer to the requifition of the com-

miffioners on the fubjefl; of general Burgoyne's army ; in the fame

manner as on a former occafion they had pafTcd refolutions about

the cartouch-boxes of that army, to afford a feeming juflification

for breaking through the convention by which it had furrendercd.

-...,. And

s*'
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And as he had accepted the office of a commiffioner only from the

defire of furthering the work of peace and reconciliation, fo he

fignified to them his determination, that no a£k done by him fliould

furnilh a pretence for retarding fo dcfirable an end. He therefore

declared, that he would take no farther part in any thing that Ihould

be done under the commiflion, referving to himfelf^ however, the

privilege of publifhing, if he fliould think fit, a refutation of the

afperfions which the congrefs had attempted to throw upon him.

The other commiffioners at the fame time tranfmitted a declaration,,

fpecifying, that they were utter ftrangers to the letters, and to the

feveral things mentioned in the renionilrance of the congrefs refpeft-

ing governor Johnftone, until they had feen them publifhed in the

newfpapers : That they neither meant to admit the conftru£lion

put upon thofe letters by the congrefs, nor to enter into an expla-

nation of governor Johnftone's conduct, whofe abilities and inte-

grity required no vindication from them ; but that, in juilice to him

and to themfelves, and for the honour of the commiflion, they

thought it necefliary to declare, that in all the converfations held

with him on the fubjedl of their miflion, the principle of his rea-

foning feemed to be, that the terms which they were empowered to

offer to America were calculated to promote and eflablifli the liber-

ties, peace, opulence, increafe, fecurity, and permanent happinefs^

of the inhabitants of that continent, and that no other connexioa

or form of government could be equally conducive to thofe ends..

As the commiflioners fcem to have been of opinion that the recent

connexion with France was the principal obftacle which they had

to encounter, they embraced this opportunity of adducing in their

fetter to congrefs fome new topics of reafoning to enforce their for-

mer communications on that fubjeil, and endeavoured to demon-

ftrate, ^hat the interference of that power was rather from enmity

to Great Britaia than friendihip to America^, and merely intended

»
, to

H A
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^* ^® prolong the conteft, and fruftrate the efFefts of the liberal coni

ceflions made by the mother-country. They concluded by inti-

mating that, in their opinion, the general congrefs, upon the ground

of their connexion with France, even if they had been legally au-

thorifed to enter into it, ivere not entitled to aflurne fc decifive a

part as they had taken, without firil confuking with their conftitu-

ents, the provincial affemblies, and laying before them a (late of

f&Cts upon which a true judgment might be formed. The com-

miffioners, along with this declaration, difpatched again their for-

mer remonilrance on the detention of the Saratoga troops, figned

only by the earl of Carlifle, fir Henry Clinton, and Mr. Eden

:

And thefe were the laft of their psqpers particularly addreiTed to the

congrefs.

The congrefs were probaHy difconcerted by the readinefs with

which governor Johnftone withdrew from taking any further part in

the execution of the commiflion. It was obvioufly their wifh to

detain the Saratoga troops as prifoners until they ihould be redeemed

by exchange. It was alfo their intention not to enter upon any ne-

gotiation with the Britiih commiffioners compatible with their

powers, left they fhould give umbrage, or create jealoufy in their

new allies : And, to eScCt both thefe ends, it is probable that they

would have willingly laid hold of the pretence of governor John-

ftone's condudl to break off all communication or correfpondence

with the Britifh commiffioners, more efpecially as they knew there

was ftill a moderate party in all the colonies, which thought the

terms offered by the commiffioners fufficiently liberal to be accepted,

and viewed with extreme concern and apprehenfion the new con-

nexion formed with France; a kingdom which they had been

tflught to confider as proverbially faithlefs. The ftumbling-block

being removed which the congrefs had endeavoured to raife in the

perfon of governor Johnftone, they were under a neceffity, for their

own

•t
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Britifh commiffioners on the detention of the convention army ; but

inftead of repelling the charges which had been brought againft

them, of having violated the law of nations by infringing a military

convention, they again laid hold of a miferable fubterfiige, and ad-

hering to a literal interpretation of their former refolution regaiding

general Burgoyne*8 army, they pafled another, bearing date the

fourth of September, as an implied anfv<rer to the remonftrance of

the commiffioners, which imported that no ratification of the con-

vention of Saratoga that might be tendered in confequence of powers

which may reach that cafe by conftruGion and implication, or which

may fubjedl whatever is tranfadted relative to it to the future appro-

bation, or difapprobation, of the parliament of Great Britain, could

be accepted. That this refolution was evafive is apparent, when we

xeQeGt that It was pafTed without any previous inquiry into the

powers under which the commiffioners offered to renew the con-

vention. For any thing that the congrefs knew, the commiffioners

might have had fpecial authority delegated to them by the king, for

this patticular purpofe, and independent of their general commiffion.

But, to drive that aflembly from every fubterfuge, and to remove

levery previous objedion, fir Henry Clinton, on the nineteenth of

September, tranfmitted to them an extract from an inftrudion fent

to him by the fecretary of ftate, and received fince the date of the

remonftrance m4.de by the commiffioners, by which he was author-

ifed, not in implied, but exprefs terms, to demand a performance

of the convention made with general Burgoyne, and, if required,

to renew and ratify, in the king's name, all the conditions ftipulated

in it. The offer of a ratification now made feemed to be oi that

pofitive and pirecife nature which fubftantially removed every pre-

vious objedjipn. But the congrefs were not to be fatisfied ; and to

611 up the climax of that fyftcm of tnrafion which they had purfued

Vol. II, I in
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i-i ill tlieir dellberallons on this fubjcdl:, they afTeCled to confider fir

J if nry Clinton's letter as deficient in refpedt, from the cafual ufe

< r.i exprefllon of dlfapprobation, which, in the warmth of his

fccll igs as a foldier, when vindicating the rights of foldiers grofsly

violated, he had incautioudy fuffered to efcape him j and inflead of

anfwering or complying with the requifition, direded their fecretarjr

».o v\ ite to the Britifli general, " that congrefs gave no anlwer ta

" infolent letters." Thus thofe brave troops who had furrendered

at Saratoga, upon the faith of a convention, which flipulated for

their return to Great Britain, were, by the grofs Tiolation of it,

obftinately perfifted in by the congrefs, ftill deilined to bear all the

ills incident to a ftate of captivity.

The Britifh commifHoners, finding all efforts to open a negotiation

with the congrefs vain and fruitlefs, at lafl, on the third of Odlober,

publifhed a manifeflo and proclamation, addreffed not only to the

congrefs, but to all the provincial affemblies, and to all the inha->

bitants of the colonies of whatever denomination *, in which they

briefly'.-.r

...j,,

« MANIFESTO AND PROCLAMATION,

" To the Members ofthe Congrefs, the Members of the Geaeral AiTcmblies or ConventTont of

the feveral Colonies, Plantations, and Proyinces of New Hampfhire, Mafiachufett's Bay,

Rhode Ifland, ConneAicut, New York, New Jerfey, Penfylvania, the three lower Counties

on Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, and Georgia, and alt

others. Inhabitants of the faid Colonies, of every Rank and Denomioation. t

" By the Earl of Carlifle, Sir Henry Clinton, and William Eden, £(q. Commiffionen ap>

pointed by his MaieAy, in purfuance of an Ad of Parliament, made and pafled in the i8th

Year of his MajeUy s Reign, to enable bis Majefty to appoint Commifiioncrs to treat, con-

fult, and agree upon the Means cf quieting the Diforders now fubfifting in certain of the

Colonies, Plantations, and Provinces in North America.

" HAVING amply and repeatedly made known to the congrefs, and having alfo proi> <

claimed to the inhabiunts of North America in general, the benevolent overtures of Great

Britain towards a re-union and coalition with her colonies, we do not think it conMcat either

witii

«#.
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Viefly recapitulated ihe different ftcps taken by them to accomplifli
^xxvr.

^'

the objeft of the commiffion, and the refufal of the congrefs even to « ^-—

*

open*- conference with them. They again let forth the extent and

bcncticial

•with tl)i duty we owe to our couatry, or with a '«aft regard to the charafttri wc bear, to per-

fift. in holJiiig out oiTeis, which, in our clUmation, required only to be known to be moll

gratefully accepted ; and wc have acr-ordingly, excepting only th«. commander in chief, wiia

will be detained by military duties, refolvcd to return to EngLuid, a few weeks after the dale

of this manlfefto and proclamation.

" Previous however to this decifive (lep, we art led by a juft anxiety for the great objcfti

of our mifhon, to enlarge on fome points which may not have been fuffid'intly underftood, to

recapitulate to our fellow-fubjeifls the bleflings which we arc empowered to confer, and to warn

them of the continued train of ovUg to which they arc at prefent blindly and obftinately cx-

pofing themfclvca.

" To the members of the congrefs then, we again declare, that we are ready to concur ia

nil fatisfaftory and juft arrangements for fecuring to them, and their refpeftive conftituents,

the re-ellablifliment of peace, v\ith the exemption from any impofitior of taxes by the par-

liament of Great Britain, and the irrevocable enjoyment of every privilege confiftent with that

union of interetts and force on which our mutual profperity and the fafety of our common

rcli((ion and liberty depend. We again affert, that the members of the congrefs were not au-

thorifcd by their conftitution, either to rejeft our offers without the previous confidcration and

confent of the fevcral aflemblies and conventions of their conftituenti^ or to reficr us to pre-

tended foreign treaties, which they know were deliifively framed in the full inllancc, and

which have never yet been ratified by the people of this continent. And we once more re-

mind the members of the congrefs, that they arc refponfible to their countrymen, to the

world, and to .God, for the continuance of this wir, and for all the miferles with which it

mud be attended.

" To the general affemhlies and conventions of the different colonies, plantations, and pro-

vinces, above mentioned, we now feparately make the offers which vc originally tranfmitted

to the congrefs ; and we hereby call upon and urge them to meet, exprefly for the pur{)ofe of

confidering whether every motive, political as well as moral, (houlJ not decide their refolutijn

to embrace the occalion of cementing a free and firm coalition with Great Britain. It has »

not been, nor is it, our wifh, to feek the objeAs which we are commiffioned te purfue, by fo-

menting popular divifions and partial cabals ; we think fuch conduct would be ill fuited to the

generous offers made, and unbacominj^ the dignity of the king and the Uate whieh makes

them. But it is both our wifh &nd our duty to encourage and fupport any men, or b^xHes

of men, in their return of loyalty to our fovereign, and of affeftion to our fellow-fuKi^ils.

« To all others, free iuhabitants of tltis once happy empire, we alfoaddrefiioMvivlvts. Cuch

I 2 «f
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P* beneficial tendency of the terms which they were empowered to offer,

Notwithftanding the obftruftions which they had met with, they

flill declared their readinefs to proceed in the execution of the

powers

of tliem as are actually in arms, of wtiatfoever rank or defcription, wiQ do well to recolleft^

that the grievances, whether real or fuppofed, wliich led them into this rebellion, have been

for ever removed, and that tlie jull occafion is arrived for their returning to the dafs ofpeaceful

citizens. But if the honours of a military life are become their object, let them fee'x thofc

honours under the banners of their rightful fovereign, and in fighting the battles of the united

£ritifli empire againft our late mutual and natural enemy.

" To thofe whofe profelCon it is to extrcife the funftions of religion on this continent, it

cannot furcly be unknown, that the foreign power with which the congrefs is endearouring to

conneft them, has ever been averfe to toleration, and inveterately oppofed to the intereftt »nd

freedom of the places of worfliip which they ferve ; and that Great Britain, from whom they

are for the prefent feparated, mud, both from the principles of her conftitution, and of prO'

teftantifm, be at aQ times the bed guardian of religious liberty, and moft difpofed to promote

and extend it.

To all thofe who can eftimate the bleflings of peace, and Its influence over agriculture, artl^

and commerce, who can feel a due anxiety for the education and eftablifliment of their chil-

dren, or who can place a juft value on domeftic fecurity, we think it fufficient to obfenre, that

they are made, by their leaders, to continue involved in all the calamities of war, without har-

Jng either a juft objeA to purfue, or a fuUUling grievance which may not inllantly be rc«

drelFed.

*' But if there be any perfonSr who, dfveAed of miftaken refentments, aiv^ uninfluenced bf
felfifli interefts, really think that it is for the benefit of the cobniesto feparatt themfclves frt>ni

Great Britain, and that fo feparated they will find a conftitution. more tapA, more firee, and-

better calculated for their profperity than that which they heretofore enjoyed, and which we

are empowered and difpofed to renew and improve ; with fueh peribns we will not difpute a

pofition which feems to be fufficiently contradidted by the experience they have had. But we

think it riglit to leave them fully aware of the charge which the maintaining fucha pofitio»

muft niake in the whole nature and future condudl of this war{ more efpecially when to thi»

pofition is added the pretended alliance with the court of Francer

" The policy, as well as the benevolence of .Great Britain, have thus £ir checked the ex«

tremes of war, when taey tended to diArefs a people (till confidered as our fellow-fubjeds, and

to defolate a country fhortly to become again a fource of mutual advantage : But when tbf.t

country profisfles the unnatural defign, not only of eflranging herfelf from us,, but of mortgag-

ing herfelf and her refourccA to our enemies, the whole contcft is changed; and the queflioo

Is, how far Great Britain rjay, by every means in her power, deftroyor render ufelels a con*

aexioa contrived for her tuia, aad for the aggrandizement of France.

••Under
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powers contained in their commiflion, and to treat not only with,

deputies from all the colonies conjundly, but with any provincial

afleinbly or convention individually, at any time within the fpace

« Under fiich circumftanccs, the laws of fclf-prefervation mull dlreft the conduft of Great

Britain ; and if the Britifh colonies are to become an acceflion to France, will dirtd her to

render that acceflion of as little avail as poflible to './Cr enemy.

" If, however, there are any who think that, notwithftanding thefe reafonings, the inde-

pendence of the colonies wiD, in the refult, be acknowledged by Great Britain, to them we

anfwer, without rcfcrve, that we neither poflefs or expeft powers for that purpofe ; and that

if Great Britain could ever have funk fo low as to adopt fuch a meafure, wc fhould not have

thought ourfelvcs compellable to be the inftruments in making a conctflion which would, ia

our opinion, be calamitous to the colonies for whom it is made, and difgraceful, as well as ca-

lamitons, to the country from which it is required. And we think proper to declare, that ia

this fpirit and fentiment we have regularly written firom this continent to Great Britain.

" It will now become the colonies in general to call to mind their own folemn appeals to

heaven in the beginning of this conteft, that they took arms only for the redrefs ofgrievances;

and that it would be their wi/h, as well as their intercft, to remain for ever conneAed with

Great Britain. We again alk them, whether all their grievances, real or fuppofed, have not

been amply and fuUy redreifed ; and we infift that the offers we have made leave nothing to be

mflied, in point of either immediate liberty or permanent fecurity : If thefe offers are now re*

jefled, we withdraw from the exercife of a commiffioh, with which we have in vain been ho>

noured ; the fame liberality will no longer be due from Great Britain, nor can it ehher in juAice

or poh'cy be expefied from her,

<* In fine, and for the fuOer manifeftation, as well of the difpofition we bear, as of the gracious

and generous pvrpofes of the commiffion under which we i&, we hereby declare, that whereat

his majefty, in purfuancc of an aA of parliament, made and paiFed in the eighteenth year of

his majefty's reign, entituled, ' An aA to enable his majeily to appoint commiffioners, with

* fufficient powers to treat, confult, and agree, upon the means of quieting the diforders now
' fubfifting in certain of the colonies, plantations, and provinces of North America,' having

been pleafed to authorise and empower us to grant a pardon or pardons to any number or de»

fcription of perfons within the colonies, plantations, and provinces of New Hampflvire, Maf«

fcchufett's Bay, Rhode Ifland, Conneaicut, New York, New Jerfey, Penfylvania, the three

lower Counties on Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, and

Georgia} and whereas the good effefts of the faid authorities and powers towards the people

at large, would have long fince taken place, if a due ufe had been made of our firft commu-
nications and overtures, and have thus far been fruftrated only by the precipiute refolntion of

the members of the congrefs not to treat with us, and by their declining to confult with their

conftituents) we now, m making our appeal to thofe conftitu^nts, aiid to the free inhabitant*

2 cf
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P- of forty days from the date of their manifcfto ; and then, addreff-

ing themfelvcs to perfons of every defcription, whether in civil,

military, or eccleiiuilical capacities, or in private lUtiuns, and lug>

ficfti"g

of tills continent in general, have determined to give to them, what in our opinion (houldhsve

been the fiift ohjed of thofc who appeared to have taken the management of their intercftii

and ad4)pt this mode of carrying the faid authorities and powcri into execution. /Fie ticcorJ.

ingly hereby };ranl andproclaim a pardon or pardons of all, and all manner of,trea/oHi or mifprifunt

tf treafnni, by any per/on or perfons, or by any number or deferipiinn ofperfons, wilhin liefaid colo-

nies, plantation/, or pro\ ,.:es, counJeile<\ commanded, ailed, or done, on vr be/ore the dale of this

mantfejlo and proclamation.

" And we farther declare and proclaim, that If any perfon or perfons, or any number or

defcription of perfons, witliin the faid colonies, plantations, and province:^, now actually ferving

cither in a civil or military capar'iv in this rebellion, iliall, at any time, during the continuance

of this manifedo and procianiat .m, withdraw himl'clf or themfelvcs from (iich civil or mili-

tary fervice, and fhall continue thenceforth peaceully as a good and faithful fubjed or fubjefls

to his majeily, to demean himfclf, or themfelves, fuch perfon or perfons, or fuch number and

defcription of perfouE, (hall become and be fully entitled to, and hereby obtain all the

benefits of the pardon or pardons hereby granted ; txcopting on'y from tlie faid par-

don or pardons every perfon, and every number or defoliation of perfons, who, after

the date of this manifeilo and proclamation, fliall, laider any pretext or authority, ai

judges, jurymen, minlfters, or officers of civil jullices, be inllrumental in executing and

putting to death any of bit majedy's fubje£is within the faid colonies, plantations, and

provinces.

" And we think proper farther to declare, that nothing herein contained is meant, or ftiall

be conftrued, to fet at liberty any perfon or perfons, now being aprifoner or prifoiicrs, or who,

during the continuance of this rebellion, (hall become a prifoner or prifoners.

" And we offer to the colonies at large or feparately, a general or feparate peace, with the

revival of their ancient ^governments fecured againit any future infiingements, and proteded

for ever from taxation by Great Britain.

" And with refpeft to fuch further regulations, whether civil, military, or cqmmercial, ;!ji

they may wi(h to be framed and eftablilhed, we promlfe all the concurrence and afliftanre tiiat

his niajefty's commiflion authon'fes and enables us to give.

" And we declare, thnt this manifefto aud proclamation fhall continue and be in force forty

days from the date thereof, that is to fay, from the 3d day of October, to the lith day of

November, both Inclufive.

" And In order that the whole contents of this manifefto and proclamation may be more fully

known, we (hall direft copies thereof, both in the Englifli and German language, to be tranf-

fuitted by flags of truce to the congrefs, the general afFemblies or conventions of the colonies,

plantations,
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gefting fcvcralljr to the confideration of each of thefc claflcs fucli ^

motives as might he fuppofcd to have the grcateft influence, adjured

them all not to let pafs fo favourable an opportunity of fecuring their

liberties,

pbntationi, and provinces, and to feveral perToni both in civil and military capacities ^^ithin

the faid rolunlet, plantations, and provinces ( and for the further fecurity in times to lome of

the fevcral perfons, or numbers or dcfcriptions of pcrfons, who are, or may be, the objeAs of

this manifcfto and proclamation, wc have fct our hands and feals to thirteen copies thereof, and

ha/e tranfmitted the fame to the thirteen colonies, plantations, and provinces, above mentioned i

and we are willing to hope that the whole of this manifvfto and proclamation will be fairly and

freely publilhed and circulated, for the immediate, general, and moll fcrious confideration and

benefit ol <iil his majelly's fubjcAs on this continent. And we earncflly exhort all perfons wlio by

"^tk ^^'' n'^'^ment forthwith receive the benefit of the king's pardon, at the fame time tlut they en-

tertain abecoming fenfe of thofe lenient and affeflionate meafures whereby they are now free from

grievous charges which might have rifen in judgment, or have been brought in queftion, againft

them, to make a wife improvement of the fituation In which thisjnanifcllo and proclamation places

them, and not only to recoIIeA thaf a perfevcrance in the prefent rebellion, or any adherence

to the treafonable connexion attempted to be framed with a foreign power, will, after the

prefent grace extended, be confidered as crimes of the moll aggravated kind | but to vie with

each other in eager and cordial endeavours to fecure their own peace, and promote and eftabUfh

the profperity of their countrymen, aad the genera] weal of the empire.

" And purfuant to his majelly's commifiion, we hereby require all ofiBcers, civil and military,

and all other his majelly's loving fubjeds whatfoever, to be aiding and aflifting unto us in the

execution of this our manifefto and proclamation, and of all the matters herein contained.

•' Given at New York, this 3d day of Oaobcr 1788.

" (L.S.) CARLISLE.
«« (L. S.) HEN. CLINTON.
•• (L. S.) WM. EDEN.

*' By their Excellencies command,

" ADAM FERGUSON, Secretary.»»

On the thirtieth of Oaebcr the following Manifefto was puUiflied by Congrela

:

'« By tie Congrefi of the Umted State* of jimeriea.

" MANIFESTO.
" THESE United States having been driven to hoftilities by the oppreflive and tyrannou*

measures of Great Britain
; having been compeUed to commit the effential rights of man to

the decfion of arms, and havincr been at length forced to (hake off a yoke which iiad grown
too burdenfome to bear, they declared tbemfelvei free and indcpwdent.

** Confiding
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liberties, and their future profperity and happinefs, upon a permjH

nent foundation. They alfo proclaimed a general pardon for alt

treafons and rebellious pra^ices committed at any time previous to

the

*' Confiding in the juftice of their caufc, confiding in Him who difpofct of human ercntti

although weak and unprovided, they fet the power of their enemies at defiance.

" In thii confidence they have continued^ through the "arioui fortune of three bloody cam*

paigni, unawed by the powen, unfubdued by the barbarity, of their foci. Their virtuoui d«

tizens have borne, without repining, the loft of many things which made life defirable. Their

brave troopi have patiently endured the hardihipi and dangcn of « fituation, fruitful in both

beyond example.

" The congreft, confiden'ng themfelvei bound to love their enemiei, as children of that

Scing who is equally the Father of all, and defiroui, fince they could not prevent, at leail to

alleviate, the calamities of war, have ftudied to fyuc thoic who were in arms agalnit them, and

to lighten the chains of captivity.

" The conduA of thofe ferving under the Icing of Great Britain hath, with fome few ex*

ceptions, been diametrically oppofitc. They have laid wafte the open country, burned the

'defencelefs viUages, and butchered the citizens of America. Their prifons have been the,

Haughter-houfcs of her foldierc, their (hips of her feamen, and the fevered injuries have been

aggravated by the groffeft infulti.

" Foiled in their vain attempt to fubjugate the unconquerable fpirit of freedom, they have

meanly aflailed the reprefcntatives ofAmerica with bribes, with deceit, and the fervilky of

adubtion. They have made a mock of humanity, by the wanton dcftruAion of men ; they

liave made a mock of religion, by impious appeals to God, whilft in the violation of his facred

commands ; they have made a mock even of reafon itfelf, by endeavouring to prove, that the

liberty and happinefs of America could lafely be eatruftcd to thofe who lun/olJtbeir own,

unawed by the fenfe of virtue or of fliame.

" Treated with the contempt which fuch conduA deferred, they have applied to indivi*

duals ; they have folicited them to break the bonds of allegiance, and imbrue their fouls with

the blackeft of crimes ( but fearing that n«ne could be found through thefe United States,

«qual to the wickednels of their puipofe, to influence weak eainJs, they have threatened more

wide devaftation.

" While the ihadow of hope remained, thit our enemies could be taught by our example

to refpedl thofe laws which are held facred among civilized nations, and to comply with the

diflates of a reEgion which they pretend in common with us to believe and revere, they have

been left to the influence of that religion, and that exampk. But fince their incorrigible dif*

pofitions cannot be touched by kindnefs and compaiSon, it becomes our diity by other meaaa

to vindicate the rights of humanity.

** We, therefore, the Congrdb of the United St«t<f ofAmerica, do tovtviviTl skclahs,

AN>
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ihc date of their manifcfto, to fuch as fliould, within the term of C

forty days, already limited, withdraw from their oppofitioii to the

Britifh Rovcrnmcnt, and condu<ft themfclvcs in future as faithful

and loyal fubjcds ; denouncing at the fame time the utmoft ven-

geance of the Britifh nation againft fuch as, after thcfe benevolent

ofTcrs, (hould nhftinately pcrfift in withholding their allegiance from

their lawful fovereign. And, that all pcrfons rcfiding within the

revolted colonies might be acquainted with the benevolent offers now

made, and be enabled to avail themfclvcs of the pardon proclaimed

by the manifefto, thirteen copies of it were immediately executed

under the hands and feals of the eommiffioners, one of which was

iranfmitted by a flag of truce to each of the colonies.

In the mean time, the congrefs, by a prepofterous kind of refo-

lution, recommended it to the executive power in the different ftatcs

to feize and detain in prifon all fuch pcrfons as, under a pretence of

a flag of truce, fliould be concerned in diftributing or delivering the

manifefto of the Britifli eommiffioners, as violators of the law of

nations, by circulating feditious writings ; whllft at the fame time they

ordered thofe feditious writings to be publiflied in the newfpapers.

And fome time afterwards they paffcd another refolution, threatening

to take exemplary vengeance if any one fliould attempt to put in exe-

cution the feverities denounced in the manifefto of the commifllioners.

The eommiffioners remained at New York beyond the time limited by

their manifefto, which expired on the eleventh of November ; but

AND PROCLAIM, That if ouF cncmies prcfumc to execute their threats, or perfilt in their pre*

fcnt career of barbarity, we will take fuch exemplary vengeance as (hall deter others from a

•ike conduft. We appeal to that God who fearchcth the hearts of men, for the reftitude of

«ur intentions. And in his holy prefcnce wc declare. Thai as we arc not moved by any light and

hafly fuggeftions of anger or revenge, fo through every poflibk change of fortune we will

adhere to this our determination.

** Done in congrefs, by unanimous confent, the thirtieth day of OAober, one thoufand

feven hundred and fcveuty-eight.

« CHARll- 3 THOMSON, Secretary."

Vol. II. K as
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C H A p. as they neither received any overtures in confequence of it, nor faw

any profpedl of being able to efFed a reconciliation, they clofed

their commiffion, and embarked for England, after having made

feme regulations for the benefit of the trade of New York and

Rhode Ifland ; the only two places that remained to Great Britain

in the whole extent of the revolted colonies.

It was now at laft feen, that all attempts to recover the revolted

colonies by lenient means were ufelefs ; and that force alone could

again fubje£t them to the authority o^ the mother-country : And

the rapid fuccefs of the expedition againft Georgia, which we are

next to relate, gave a pleafing hope that the war, if transferred to

the fouthward, might be more fuccefsful in future, than it had been

in times part. As the land-force fent on this expedition confided

only of the feventy-firft regiment of two battalions, two battalions of

Heflians, four battalions of North and South Carolina provincials,

and a detachment of royal artillery, amounting in the whole to

three thoufand five hundred men, major-general Prevoft, who
commanded in Eaft Florida, the colony next adjoining to Georgia on

the fouth, had previoufly received orders to enter that province by
land, with the force under him, and make a jundlion with lieutenant-

colonel Campbell, and take the command of the whole. But fo ably

did the laft of thefe oflScers form his plans of attack, and fo well was

he fupported by the fpirit and bravery of the little army which he

commanded, and the cordial and zealous co-operation of commodore

Parker and the naval force, that the redudion of the province was

completed before general Prevoft could form a jundion.

The fquadron which accompanied the tranfports on this expe-

dition, confifting of fome of the fmaller fhips of war, arrived off

the ifland of Tybee, at the mouth of the Savannah river, on the

twenty-third of December.

It feems evident that the people of South Carolina and Georgia,

apprehending themfelves fecure againft an invafion ever fince the

unfor-

il
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unfortunate attempt upon Charleftown, made by fir Peter Parker

and lir H nry Clinton in the year 1776, were rather occupied

in planning and making preparations for the conqucfl: of Eaft Tlo-

rida, than in providing for their own defence. Between the inha-

bitants of Eaft Florida and thofe of Georgia, a kind of predatory

war had been carried on from the time when the laft of thefe pro-

vinces joined the general confederacy ; the objed: of which feenis to

have been fomeiluics plunder, and fometimes revenge. But during

the laft fummer two incurfions into Georgia were made from Eaft

Florida, which had a more ferious a(fpe<Sl. The troops engaged in

thefe incurfions confifted chiefly of irregulars, moil: of whom had

been obliged to fly from the Carolinas and Georgia, on account of

their loyalty to their fovereign, and harboured all the refentment

againft their perfccutors which can be fuppofed to arife from the un-

worthy treatment they had received. One of thefe bodies of men

proceeded by the inlets along the fea-coaft, whilft the other marched

through the interior parts of the country by the river Alatamaha.

The firft advanced as far as the town of Sunbury in Georgia, the

fort of which they fummoned to furrender. A colonel M'Intofli

commanded the garrifon, and was refolved to hold out to the laft

extremity. To the fummons of the befiegers for the furrender of

the fort, he returned a defiance in this laconic anfwcr:' " Come
" and take it." The befiegers being cither unprovided with fuffi-

cient artillery, or thinking their force inadequate to the redudion of

the fort, abandoned the enterprife, and returned towards Eaft Flo-

rida. The other corps of thefe irregulars penetrated through the in-

terior country as far as the river Ogeeche, about thirty miles ^:oin

Savannah. Here colonel Elben, who with two hundred continental

troops had been fent to oppofe them, prepared to difpute their paf-

iigt : And about the fame time they were informed of the retreat

of their companions from Sunbury. Difl;cartencd with this inteiJi-

K 2 gencc,
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CHAP, gence, and dreading the oppofition which they were to meet in tlie

L ,-' ' paflage of the river, they fuddenly decamped and began a retreats

1778' Thefe incurfions into Georgia were followed by another into Eaft

Florida, on the fide of the provincials. The troops employed in

this incurfion confifted of feveral regiments of continentals, with

fonie militia from Georgia atid South Carolina, the whole com-

manded by major-general Robert How.. His objeft wa« the re-

dudion of St. Auguftine, with the province of Eaft Florida : But

this expedition proved not more fuccefsful than thofe which had

been undertaken againft Georgia ; and to the misfortune of the peace-

' able inhabitants on both fides, general How's retreat from Eaft Flo-

rida, like that of the Britifli irregulars from Georgia, was marked

with rapine, plunder, and general devaftation. From this unfuc-

eefsful expedition general How had juft returned, and lay with his:

army encamped in the neighbourhood of Savannah, at the time of

the arrival of the Britifli fquadron from New York.

On the day after its arrival, part of the Britifli fleet got over the

bar, and entered the river; but the reft, in confequence of foutherly

currents and boifterous weather, were unable to follow nntil the

twenty-feventh.. In the mean time a company of llght-infa .iry was

landed on Wilmington Ifland, to bring off fome of the inhabitants,

and was fortunate enough to fecure two of them* j- from whom in-

formation was received of the ftate of the prdvlnee, d.vJ the pofitiott

©f the military force appointed fbr its defence. This -was of fuch

a nature as determined the commanders of this expedition, although

no intelligence had yet been received of the approach of generall

Preveft, to lofe no time in commencing their operations*

Savannah, the capital of Georgia, lies on tlie fouth fide of the

river of that name, about fifteen miles from the fca. In the vi-

* cinity of this place, major-general Robert How, with a force con-

fiftir - ^ fome regiments of Americ- ; regv'ar troops, and the militia

ti*i',
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of the province, in the whole about fifteen hundred men, was en-

camped for its protection, and daily expeded to be joined by a con-

fiderable reinforcement. The country between Savannah and the fea

being low and marfliy, and interfered by creeks and cuts of water,

the firft pradicable landing-place was at the plantation of one Ger-

ridoe, about twelve miles up the river ; and there a defcent was

propofed i:o be made without delay.

In purfuance of this determination, the fleet, on the twenty-eighth

of December, in the morning, proceeded up the river, led by the Vi-

gilant fhip of war, the Comet galley, the Keppel armed brig, and the

Greenwich armed floop, with the defign of landing the troops at

Gerridoe's plantation that evening ; but feveral of the tranfports

having got aground from the difficuhy of the navigation, the defcent

was neceffarily poftponed till the following morning. With the

jifing of the tide, the tranfports being floated off, moved up to their

ftation, and at daybreak of the twenty-ninth the debarkation began.

From the landing-place, a narrow caufeway with a ditch on each

fide led through a rice fwamp to the high plantation ground, at the

diftance of fix hundred yards j and captain Cameron, of the feventy-

firft regiment, having firfl reached the fhore with his company of

light-infantry, immediately formed them, and advanced along the

caufeway, at the end of which, and upon the high ground, was

pofted a body of provincials. Thefe, as captain Cameron approached,

received him with a general difcharge of mufketry ; by which this

brave officer and two of his company were killed, and five wounded j

but the impetuofity natural to the highlanders prevented the provin-

cials from repeating it. Rufhing on to revenge the death of the'r

beloved commander, they ftruck terror into the provincials, vvho

quitted their advantageous ground, and fled to the woods. Whilft

the reft of the troops were landing, lieutenant-colonel Campbell re-

connoitred the poiition of general How's army, and determined

C H A
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P- to attack him before the evening. The Britifli troops were acron!-

ingly put in motion, even before the laft divifion of them was

landed, and having advanced within half a mile of the enemy, were

formed in order of battle. The provincial general had drawn i.p

his forces acrofs the main road leading to Savannah, and about half

a mile from it. His right was covered by a thick woody fwainp,

and the houfes of a plantation lilled with rifle-men; his left reached

to the rice fwamps upon the river, and the town and fort of Sa-

vannah covered his rear. One piece of cannon was pofted upc>n

the right, another on the left, and two upon the great road in the

centre ; in front of which, at the diflance of one hundred yards,

where the high ground was narrowed by the approach of two

fwamps, a trench was cut acrofs the main road reaching from one

fwamp to the other ; and about one hundred yards ftill further in

front, was a marfliy rivulet running parallel to the whole extent of

the pi-ovincial line. The bridge over this rivulet had been burnt

down, in order to retard the progrefs of the Britilh army. Here

the provincial general waited the approach of the Britifh troops

:

And, had the attack been made only in front, perhaps the ground

might have been obftinately difputed. But the Britilh commander

having received information of a private path leading through the

fwamp which covered the enemy's right flank, detached, the light-

infimtry, under fir James Baird, fupported by the New York volun-

teers, to proceed by that path and gain the enemy's rear : And as it

appeared by fome movements of the enemy that they wilhcd and

expeded an attack upon their left, lieutenant-colonel Campbell, in

order to induce a belief that this was intended, ordered the light-

infantry, and New York volunteers, to file off by their right, as if

the defign had been to extena the front of the Britifli line that way,

until they reached a fall of the ground, bv retiring within whu-h to

the rear, their fublequent movements in their progrefs to the fwamp

.-... , were
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were cfFedually concealed from the view of the enemy. By this

manceuvrr the attention of the enemy was drawn from that quarter

where danger was to be moft apprehended , and fir James Baird,

under the guidance of a negro, having fafely conduded his detach-

ment by the private path to the rear of the enemy, fuddenly iiTucd

from the fwamp, and attacked a body of militia, which was ported

to fecure the great road leading from Ogeeche. Hitherto the Bri-

tifh troops in front had remained quiet upon their ground, without

firing a gun in return for the provincial artillery ; but as foon as it

was perceptible that the light-infantry had turned the flank of the

enemy, the whole Britifli line received orders to advance and move

on briikly ; and the artillery, which had been previoufly formed be-

hind a fwcU in the ground, to conceal it from view, was inftantly

run forward to the eminence, and began to play upon the enemy.

Thus affailed, the provincials quickly gave way, and running acrofs

a plain in front of fir James Baird's light-infantry, which had by

this time difperfed the militia and taken their cannon, were again

attacked by them ; who, with their ufual promptitude, dafhing upon

the flanks of the fugitives, completed their rout, and added to the

brilliant fuccefs of the day. The provincials flying in confufion

through the town of Savannah, were clofely purfued by the Britifh

troops; and before night thirty-eight commifllioned ofllicers, and

four hundred and fifteen men of the enemy, the town and fort of

Savannah, with the artillery, ammunition and (lores, confiding of a

large quantity of indigo, rice, fugar, rum, &c. the fhipping in

the harbour, and a great quantity of provifions, were in the poflfeJETion

of the conquerors, whofe lofs, during the whole of this day,

amounted only to feven killed and nineteen wounded *.

- So
• Artillery, StoreB, Ammunition, Shipping, See. taken ?>t the Redudion of Savacnah,

in ihe Ytar 1778.

4S pieces of cannon. i fland of colcus.

23 rjwtiu*, 817 fmalliumB^

54 barrel I
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So declfive a vldory, gained at fo inconfiderablc an cxpence, rarely

occurs, and muft be attributed partly to the inexperience of the Ame-

rican general, but principally to the fuperior military (kill and ad-

drefs of the Britifli commander in improving to the utmoft every

favourable circumftance which prefented itfelf for the final fuccefs of

the day, added to the zeal, vigour, promptitude, and exa£tnefs with

which his orders were obeyed by the brave little army which he

commanded.

By the unremitting exertions of lieutenant-colonel Campbell, aided

by the zeal and activity of all who bore a (hare in this expedition,

the remains of the provincial army were driven acrofs the Savannah

river into South Carolina, the different pofts upon that river were

fecured for fifty miles up, and the lower parts of the province were

entirely at peace in lefs than ten days after the defeat of the Ameri-

can army at Savannah. A great majority of the inhabitants came in,

and having taken the oath of allegiance, fubmitted themfelves again

to the authority of the mother-country. Rifle companies of dra-

goons were formed out of thofe who came in to renew their alle-

giance, whofe duty it was to patrol the country between the advanced

pofts, and give information of the incurfions of the enemy j and

various other wife and prudent regulations were adopted for the

future peace and fecurity of the province.

'7 -
!-^;:: fi

94 barrels of gunpowder.
""

78 bag ditto.

1545 cannon fliot. ' 32 cartridges filled for 4 pounders.

104 cafe ditto. . 200 (hells.

9 tons lead pigtail, and a confiderable quantity of flints, nails, fpikes, &c.

3 large Ihips, 3 brigantines, z floops, and 2 fchooncis, fome of them \nth cargoes on

board, ukcn ; and 2 fluops burnt.

irjillilfii

J.

"
? f
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CHAP. XXVII.

fVar Between the Americans and Ind'u nj

—

War hetween France and

England—Channel Fleet commanded by Admiral Keppel—Engage-

ment between the French and Engltjh Fleets—Irreconcileable Dif-

ference between the Admirals Keppel and Pallifer—Inflamed by the

Zeal of their refpeSlive Partizans—War in the Eqft Indies. •

CHAP.
XXVII.

OUCH were the principal events on the fea-coaft of the revolted

colonies during the campaign of the year 1778 : On their

weftern frontiers a defultory war was ftill carried on between them Wa'^etw

and the Indians, in the mode originally peculiar to thefe favages, ^^^ Ameri-
Ciins and In*

but now too generally pradlifed by their better-informed neighbours dUai.

the white inhabitants bordering on their fettlements. Mutual incur-

fions were made, and ruin and devaftation followed on the fteps of

the ruthlefs invaders. Whole families were butchered, their houfes

burnt, the flowing corn cut up, and entire plantations laid wafte.

In this barbarous warfare the flourifhing new fettlement ofWyoming,

on the banks of the Sufquehanna, fell a facrifice to an incurfion of

the Indians : And the Indian fettlements of Unadilla and Anaquago,

upon the upper parts of the fame river, which were alfo inhabited

by white people attached to the royal caufe, were in their turn ra-

vaged and deftroyed by the Americans.

But we mull now for a time quit the continent of North Ame-
rica, to purfue the courfe of the war through the various quarters

to which it was transferred by the hoftile intervention of the

French. =? ^

Vol. II. % After
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After the rcfcilpt had been delivered which announced to the court

of Londoo tht connexion and alliance formed bctwen ihe king of

France and the congrefs of the revolted colonies j and after the

Britilh anibairador at Paris, and the French ambafTador at London,

had fever ully quitted the places of their reftdencc, and returned to

their n fj cdtivc courts, without the formality of taking leave, which,

according to an etiquette long eftablifhed, is univerfally confidered

a« a prelude to hoftilities; both nations began to make the moil afli-

duous preparations for open war. From Toulon, as we have already

feen, a fleet of twelve {hips of the line was fent to fea under the

command of the count d'Eftaing ; but the principal naval arfenal of

the French is at Breft, and there every hand was employed, and

every finew ftretched, to get ready fuch a fleet as might enable them

to meet their opponents with advantage upon their own element.

That they might the more effedually diflirad the attention of the

Britifh minift:ry, the ftale device of threatening an invafion was

again reforted to ; and large bodies of troops were marched from

the interior parts of the kingdom to the fea-coaft bordering on the

Britifh channel.

In Great Britain the people had been a good deal divided on the

fubjedt of the American war, and from a knowledge of this cir-

cumflance the minifl:ry were probaby deterred from ading with that

decidon which alone could have promifed fuccefs. Had no foreign

power interfered, perhaps the war might have gradually languifhed

until fuch terms had been offered as would have been accepted by

the Americans, whofe refources, without foreign ''.id, muft foon

have failed. But the intervention of the French, in a domeftic dif-

pute between a fovereign and a part of his fubjeds, after the afl!ur-

ances which had been given to the contrary, was confidered not only

as an ad of the bafeft treachery, but as a proof of enmity and hatred

againft the Britifh nation inveterately malignant ; and to punilh

v.:y

4:
t

this
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this perfidious interference every heart was united, and every hand
^^xvmi

'

'

uplifted. If any abatement is to be made from thefc unqualified

aflfertions, it muft be in favour of feme of the leaders of the oppo-

fition, or their immediate adherents, who were fo much wedded to

the caufe of America, that they not only deprecated the idea of re-

ducing the revolted colonies to obedience by force, but even rejoiced

in their vidories *. But certain it is, that after the alliance entered

into by the people of the revolted colonies with the court of France,

they loft the favour and good opinion of all thofe moderate men in

the Britlfli dominions who had formerly efpoufed their caufe, front

principle, whilft they confidered them as injured and innocent. But

after the Americans had made themfelves guilty, if they were not fo .

before, by leaguing with the enemies of their country, the people of

Great Britain became more united in the profecution of the war:

Their refentment was kindled; the national fpirit was roufed with the

profpeft of the impending difficulties; the miniftry recovered from

their defpondence ; and warlike preparations were made with a fpirit

and efficacy which our enemies little expelled. To guard againft

the poffibility of an invafion, the militia were called forth and em-

bodied ; and although the French, by being the aggreflbrs, had it in

their power to adapt their open interference to the ftate of their pre-

parations, yet fuch was the vigour of our exertions, that a Britifh

fleet of twenty fliips of the line was cruifmg in the channel before

the grand fleet of France was in readinefs to come out of the harbour

of Breft.

Admiral Keppel had been fixed upon to command the channel The Brltllh

fleet, as being a brave and experienced officer, who was highly po- channel'com.

pular, and much beloved in the navy ; and as he was attached to the »"andcd by

r • ' t ^ t • .
admiral Kcp-

oppolition. It was hoped that hw appomtment, if it did not entirely ptl.

reconcile the leaders of that party to the meafures which were in

• See Parliamentary Debates for a late altercation between Mr. Fox and Mr. Burke, refpeft-

ing the Frencli revolution.

L 2 agitation,
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at^ifatlon, would at leaft filencc much of their clamour. In the

Vidory, of a hundred guns, he failed from Portfinouth on the twelfth

of June; and during his cruife hoftliitics were formally commenced

between Great Britain and France. *

Whilll the fleet was at fca, on the feventeen 'Grange Ihips

being lien reconnoitring, orders were given h; . J conduct

them under the ftern of the admiral's fliip. Oi n, the Li-

corne, a French frigate, of thirty-two guns, and two imndred and

thirty men, being overtaken towards the evening by fevcral {hips of

the fleet, confented to fail with them during the night, but in the

morning difcovering an intention of going oflT, by attempting to get

upon a different tack, a (hot was fired acrofs her, when in an inflant

fhe poured a whole broadfide of her great guns and mulketry into

the America, a Britifh line-of-battle (hip which happened to be

neareft to her, and immediately ftruck her colours. Strange as this

proceeding was, it was rendered ftill more extraordinary by the fol-

lowing circumftance that attended it : For at the very inftant when

the French frigate fired her cannon and mufketry, lord Longford,

the commander of the America, was (landing upon the gunwale of

his own (hip, in friendly converfation with the French commander.

A broadfide from the America, which at fo near a diftance would

have probably funk the French frigate to the bottom, would have

been a jufl retribution for fo ufelefs and audacious a bravado ; but

the noble commander wifely retrained his refentment, and fatisfied

himfelf with fending the Licorne under the ftern of the Vidory.

The other (hip, which proved to be the Belle Poule, a large French

frigate, carrying heavy cannon, and commanded by the fieur de la

Clocheterie, was alfo overtaken in the evening, but at a confiderable

diftance from the reft of the fleet, by the Briti(h frigate the Arethufa,

of thirty-two guns, commanded by captain MaT(hall, who commu-

nicated to the French commander the admiral's requeft to fpeak with

him, and his orders for coaduAing him into the fleet. With thefe

S orderi
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orders the French commander repeatedly and peremptorily rcfufcd

to comply. A (hot from the Arethufa was then fired acrofs the

French frigaf "-vhich was returned with a broadfide from the latter,

\yhcn .1 fu^'ow: &!::' bloody engagement began, which was obftiiiately

and refol v.jiy liiii itained on both fides for more than two hours.

It was almoft a calm, and as the two fri ;atC8 were near to each

other, the damage done to both was very confiderablc ; but the

Arethufa had fuffered fo much in her mafts, fails, and rigging, that

at laft, from the fcantinefs of the wind, Ihe became quite unmanage-

able, and floated upon the water like a wreck. Whilft the Britifh

frigate remained in this ungovernable ftate, the French commander

fet his forefail, and with the help of a light breeze which fprung up,

made for the French coaft, and anchored in a bay amongft the rocks;

from which fituation his fhip was towed out of danger the following

morning by boats from the fhore. If the comparative damage in the

mafts, fails, and rigging, was greatefl: on board the Arethufa, it was

overbalanced by the greater lofs of men on board the Belle Poule.

According to the French accounts the number of killed on board the

Belle Poule was eftimated at forty-eight, and the wounded at fifty-

feven ; whereas the Arethufa had only eight men killed and thirty-

fix wounded. On the following morning another French frigate,

the Pallas, of thirty-two guns, and two hundred and twenty men,

which was alfo difcovered reconnoitring, was condu^led into the

fleet, and in confequence of the hoftile procedure of the commanders

of the Belle Poule and the Licornc was with the laft of thefe (hips

fent into Plymouth.

The feizure and detention ofthefe fhips fumi{h»?d the French with

a pretence for charging the Britifli nation with being the aggrcflbrs in

the war; But when two nations are in fuch a ftate of enmity, that

hoftilities muft neceflfarily enfue between them, it feems to be a mat-

ter of little confeq^uence by which of them the war la begun j and

CHAP.
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on the prefent occafion the firft deliberate ad of hoftillty had been m-
difputably committed long ago by the court of France, in leaguing

with the rebellious fubjeAs of the crown of Great Britain, which

would have juftified inftant vengeance on the part of the latter.

-

But on this point the Britiih miniilry feem to have been peculiarly,

delicate ; for although admiral Keppel feized and detained two of

the French king*8 frigates, for improper condud in one of then: com-

manders, he fufTered the peaceful merchantmen to pafs through his,

fleet unmolefted ; nor were letters of repriial iflfued in Great Britain,

t ntil fome time after they had been iflfued by the court of France.

By the feizUre of thefe frigates, admiral Keppel obtained fuch in-

formation of the ftrength of the French fleet fitting out at Breft, as

detetmined him to return into port and i^ait for a reinforcement.

The fleet accordingly came to an anchor at St. Helen's on the twenty-

feventh of June. Thither the firft lord of the admiralty immediate*

ly repaired, to Concert meafures for reinforcing the fleet ; and with

fuch expedition were thefe meafures executed, that the admiral wa$

again -at Tea b^ the middlie of July, with an addition to his fleet of

ten (hips of the line. It now confided of thirty (hips of the line,

one of them of the firft rate, fix of them of ninety guns, and the re-

mainder of the third rate, which were formed into three diviflons,

the centre commanded by the admiral himfelf, and the other two

^ivifions by vice-admirals fir Robert Harland and Hr Hugh Pallifer.

By this time the French fleet, under the command of the count

d'Orvilliers, was alfo at fea, having left the harbour of Breft on the

eighth of July; and no fooner had it failed than general letters of

reprifal againft the king of Great Britain and his fubjeds, grounded

on the capture of the Pallas and Licorne, were iflfued by the court of

Engagement France. The two fleets being thus at fea, in the fummer feafpn, it

French"and could not be long bcforc they met. On the twenty-third of July,
Engiirtifleet..

^^ ^^^ aftemoon* they came in fight of each other, wh^n the Britiih

fleetSii
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fleet happened to be much difperfed. A fignal for forming the line ^ JLJ^.^'

was immediately thrown out ; but night came on by the time the y^'-y^mj

ihips were able to get into their proper ftations; and before the morn- ^^^ *

ing the French fleet had obtained the weather-gage. For four days

fuccefliively did the Briti(h admiral, by chafrng to windward, endear- *

our to bring the French fleet to an engagement; but his leeward

fituation rendered all his endeavours fruitlefs. Although the fleet

of the count d'Orvilliers outnumberud that of admiral Keppel by two

ihips of the line, and a much greater proportion of frigates, he never-

theldfs carefully kept the advantj^e of the wind, and with equal

caution avoided an engagement. But on the morning of the twenty-

feventh, whilft the Britifh fleet ftill chafed to windward, endeavour-

ing to profit by a flight variation in its favour, a fudden fquall came

on, at the very inftant in which the French fleet was in the slGL of

performing an evolution, and fo very thick, that during its conti-

nuance, the two fleets were concealed from the .view of each other.

When the "Weather cleared up at the end of half an hour, it was per-

ched that the French fleet during the fquall had fallen to leeward,

and was now fo near the leading fliips in the van of the Britifli fleet,

commanded by fir Robert Harland, as to begin to cannonade them.

At this inftant the fignal for battle was thrown out by the Britifli

admiral; and an engagement began between the twot^fleets as they

paficd on contrary tacks, and in oppoflte diredions, which lafted

about two hoiirs. When the fleets had pafled each other, and the -

firing had- ces^ed, the Britifli admiral wore, his (hip to return upon

the enemy, and threw out a fignatfbr the^reft of his fleet to follow

hla example, and form the- line^ but at this moment, obferving that

fome of his fliips^ difabled in the engagement, had fallen to lee3vatrd>.

and were in danger of being cut off" by the enemyt he was in the

firft ^4ce obliged to take meafures for their fafety. By the ma<»

aoMvres neceflary fpr tMs purpofe, and. by the length of time re-

quiredi
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1778.
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divifion, under fir Hugh Pallifer, which had come lafl out of the

engagement, before' they could be again brought into their ftations

in the line, the day was fo far fpent, that the battle could not be re-

newed that evening. In the mean time, the count d'Orvillien

ranged his fleet in ordei: of battle to leeward, and put on every ap-

pearance as if he meant to wait the attack of the Britifh admiral ia

the morning ; but in the night he quitted his ftation, and (leered for

the coaft of France, leaving three of his frigates to (hew lights at

proper intervals, correfponding to the leading fhips of the three di-

vifions of his fleet, thereby to conceal his flight from the British

admiral. In the morning the French fleet was at fuch a diftance u
fcarcely to be difcernible. A fignal was made for chaflng the fri^

gates, but it was found impradicable to overtake them ; and the

fleet to which they belonged being flill at a greater diftance, with

the wind favourable for carrying it into port, a purfuit was deemed

ufelefs. The Britifli admiral returned to Plymouth to repair the

damage done to his fleet, and to land the wounded men ; and the

count d'Orvilliers, after the action, made the beft of his way to the

harbour of Breft, for a fimilar purpofe. The ^ of men on board

the Britifli fleet in this day's engagement amc . . jd to one hundred

and thirty-three killed, and three hundred and feventy-three wound-

ed : What the lofs on the fide of the French was, does not appear

t ever to have been made public ; buv it is highly probable that it waH

much greater, not only as a French ihip carries a greater number of

men than a Britifh fliip of equal force, but as the Britifh feamea

point their guns at the hull, whilfl the French feamea principally

aim at the fails and rigging.

Irreconcile' One Very unfortunate confequence which followed from this en-

between the gagement, was, an irreconcileable difference which it occalioned be-

LPud p!S- tween the naval commander in chief and fir Hugh Palliier, one of
^ef- hit
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his vice-admirals, who commanded the rear divifion of the fleet on

the day of the engagement : A difference which, inflamed by the in-

difcreet zeal of the partifans on both fides, rofe to fuch a height, as had

nearly created a fatal diirenfion in the naval fervice. At lafl both

the admirals were in their turn tried by a court-martial for their

condudl in this day*s engagement, and both were acquitted ; the

acquittal of the commander in chief being attended with circum-

ftances particularly honourable. He was not only fully and 4ionour-

ably acquitted, but the charges againft him were by the fentence of

the court-martial pronounced to be malicious. When the news of

his acquittal reached London, very general illuminations, inftigated

by his political partifans, took place for two fucceflive nights ; and

the thanks of both houfes of parliament were voted to him for his

conduA. One member only, Mr. Sturt, had the firmnefs ^for many

it was believed had the inclination), when the queflion was put for

thanks to admiral Keppel, to fay, in a very audible and impreflive

tone of voice. No. But after all thefe teftimonies, fo honourable to

the naval commander in chief, fo violently had this difpute been

agitated in the daily publications, and fo confidently did the parti

fans on each fide charge the other with criminal mifcondu£): or ne-

gle^, that an opinion feems to have become rooted, and flill in a

great meafure prevails, notwithflanding the acquittal of both the

admirals, fliat lb much was not done on the twenty-feventh of July

as might have been done.

One happy circumflance attending admiral Keppel's engagement,

was, that it took place at a critical time, when feveral Britifh fleets

of homeward-bound merchantmen were expected in the channel

:

And as, after the engagement, the count d'Orvilliers was obliged to

return into Breft to refit, it fortunately happened, that during this

interval thefe fleets arrived in fafety.

Both the French and Britifh fleets put to fea as foon as their da-

mage was repaired ; but they did not again meet during the prefent

Vol. II. M year.
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War in thtt

Xaft Indict,

year. By their reciprocal operations the trade of hoth eountrici Ai^

fered a little ; but the balance of captures at the end of the year Mra»

confiderably in farouar of Great Britain.

Whilft the French, with almod equal fuccefii, thus difputed the

empire of the fea in Europe, they had nearly loft all their pofTefliont

in the £aft. When a rapture was feen to be inevitable, fo expedU

tioufly had the Englilh Eaft India company tranfmitted their orders*

and with £0 much promptitude were thefe orders executed, that the

war broke out ia India almoft as foon as in Europe. Chanderna*

gore and all the fad^ories belonging to the French in Bengal, at

Yanaony and Karieal^ with their fettfement at Maflfulipatam, were

wrefted from them during the fummer ; tmd,. in the month of Oc»

tober, the town and fortrefs of Pon^cherry, the capital of the French

pofTeffions, and the feat of their government in India, with an im-

menfe trsun of artillery,, and a gacrifon of three thouiand men, ninec

hundred of which were Europeans^ after being invefted for twa

months and ten days by an army under major-^gcneral He^or Munro*

by land, and by a fquadron of ihips of war under commodore (ir

Edward Vernon by fea, was fiirrendered by capitulation. * And
thus in lefs than four months from the commencement of hoftilities^

^e French power in Bengd, and on the coaft of Cocomandel, wafc

entirely annihilated^.

But in the weftemhemifphere, to which we muft now ag^n tt^

Hum, the fuccefs o£ thefe two great coatending powers,, in their aU

<i4'if

* Artnidry, Anns, Ammunition, ftkt Stores, taken >t P&nd!chcrr]^ in tbc Eaft IndiM*.

sio picce»of ironordnaaccr

^8 piece* of brafS' ditto.

6 howitzers

20 brafs mortara-

2 iron ditto.

6182 muflcets

1168 rifle-barrel piece*

£0. wall piece*.

45 carbinca

f^6 piftoU

930. fwordftk

fto barrels gnnpowdCr-

aJ 708 (hot of different fizei*.

ternate
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and in tlie

Weft.

ternate endeavours to wreft from each other their foreign pofleflions, ^J*.f^.
^-

wafc much more equally balanced.

The French having been permitted by the treaty of Paris, in 1763,

to (hare in the Newfoundland fishery, which is judly edeemcd a

moft beneficial fource of commerce ; and being, by the fame treaty,

allowed during the fi(hing feafon the temporary ufe of the two fmall

lilands of St. Pierre and Miqueion, for the purpofe of curing their

iifli, and preparing them for market ; it was therefore thought to be

an objedt of fome importance to deprive them of thefe advantages

fo foon as it was :4)parent that they no longer held themfelves bound

by the treaty through which fuch privileges had been fecured to

them. No fooner, therefore, had vice-admiral Montague, who com-

manded on the Newfoundland Nation, received advices of the hoflile

operations' of the count d*£ftaing on the coaft of America, than he,

in purfuance of orders previoufly tranfmitted to him from England,

difpatched commodore Evans in the Romney, with a fquadron of

Ihips of war, having on board a party of artillery and two hundred

marines, under the command of major Wemys, with orders to dif-

pofTefs the French of thefe two iflands, and deftroy their temporary

fettlements. This fervice was performed without any difficulty.

The fquadron appeared in the road of St. Pierre on the fourteenth of

September; and the French governor, being totally unprovided

with the means of defence againft fuch a force, furrendered upon the

firft fummons. The arms of the inhabitants, their fiflung veflfels, and

furniture, with a confiderable quantity of oil, fifh, and fait, were deli-

vered up to the captors^; and the inhabitants themfelves, amounting

• Arms, Ammunition, Vtflcls, FIfli, &c. taken at St. Pierre and Miqudon, in Newfoundland;

<73 muflcett, with bayonets and cartouch-boxcs

83 Cwprds

106 belt!

to niaUops with /hifting decks

sa ditto with fixed ditto

M^

165 fliallops without decks

8< canoes

t6;3s quintak of fiflt

SOI hogflieadsofoil

344 ditto of fait, -i

to
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to fomcthing more than two thoufand men, were (hipped offfor France*

Every thing valuable, which could not be removed, was deftroyed
j

and the French fettlements on thefe iflands were entirely laid wade.

In the fame month, and almoft with the fame eafe, the marquis de

Bouille, governor of Martinique, the principal of the French wind-

ward iflands in the Weft Indies, made himfelf mafter of the Britifh

ifland of Dominica. The contiguous fituation of thefe two iflands*

and the defencelefs ftate of the latter, rendered this an enterprife of

little diflicuky. In the evening of the fixth of September, two

thoufand men were embariced on board tranfports at Martinique,

and with thefe, efcorted by four frigates and ten fmaller armed vei^

fels, the marquis de Bouille, early in the morning of the feventh,

appeared off the foUth end of Dominica. A detachment was im-

mediately landed to attack fort Cstchacrou, fituated upon & point of

land jutting out into the fea, round which the fleet muft pafs to

reach Rofeau, the capital of the ifland ; and from the weaknefs of

the garrifon, of which the marquis de Bouille had been previoufl^p

apprized, this fort became an eafy conqueft. The garrifon was fooa

overpowered ; and the fleet pafled round the point unmoleflied. A
general debarkation now took place at Point Michel ; and as foon as

a landing was eflfeded, the French troqps marched on towards Ro*.

leau. The battery of Loubiere lay in their way, but it was evacu-

ated as they approached, after the garrifon had expended all their

ammunition. The regular troops in the ifland confifted only of %

party of the royal artillery, and a detachment from tiie forty-eightb

regiment. Thefe, with all the militia which could be got together^

did not amount to five hundred mea; and it was Iboa perceived that

their refiftance againft a force fo fuperior, could not bng avail.. De-

tachments of the French were already in poflfeflion of the heights:

behind Rofeau ; their main body approached the town from the

place of their debarkatioa: The frigates were advancing to batter

thft
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the forts ; and preparations were making for an aifault. In this

critical junAure^ a deputation from the council and principal inhabit-

ants of the ifland requelled the governor to call a council of war

:

Their requeft being complied with, and the opinion of the council

of war being in favour of a capitulation, an oflfcr for that purpofe

was made by the governor, which was immediately accepted by the

marquis de Bouille ; and fuch liberal terms of capitulation were

granted as fecured the inhabitants in the enjoyment of their pro-

perty, and of all the rights, privileges, and immunities which they

held under the Brttifli government, with the. further advantage of

exporting their produce to whatever part of the world they thought

fit, upon the payment of fuch duties as the inhabitants of the French

iflands had been accuflomed to pay in the iflands or in Europe. The
inhabitants were even allowed to retain their arms, upon condition

of not ferving againft France during the war. The garrifon of re-

gular troops, after marching out with all the honours of war, and

depofiting their arms, were to be tranfported to Great Britain under

the condition of not ferving againfl the king of France until they

were exchanged. And as a particular mark of refpedt for governor

Stuart, he was to be at liberty to go where he pleafed, and to continue

in the fervice of his prince without reftraint. So haftily was this bud-

nefs fettled, that the capitulation for the ^'' render of the whole

ifland was figned, and the French put in poireffion of Fort Young
before night. The marquis de Bouill6 having thus made himfelf

mailer of Dominica, returned without delay to Martinique, leaving

fifteen hundred of his troops to garrifon the ifland. His return was

probably haftened by the rifk which he incurred of being intercepted

by admiral Barrington, who was then at Barbadoes, with a fleet of

two fliips of the line and feveral frigates ; and the fame caufe may
account for the facility with which he granted in the terms of capi«>

tulation almoft every thing which was aiked.

Th»
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This fudden and fuccefsful attack created an unWerfal aUrm in aH

the Englifli Weft India iflands. But the French force at Martinique

was (IIU infuflklent for any dlftant operation ; and fortunately b»<

fore the arrival of the count d*£ftaing in the Weft India feas, the re-

inforcement of (hips and troops which, we have feen, (ailed from

New York on the third of November, had reached Barbadoes, and

joined admiral Harrington, who had been waiting there for fome

time in expectation of that junction.

The troops under general Grant being defigned for immediate

cfTenfive operations, were not difembarked : And on the twelfth of

December, only two days after their arrival, admiral Barrington,

-with the whole fleet, left Barbadoes, and failed for the French illand

of St. Lucie, where he arrived the following day. The ifland of

St. Lucie, on the weft fide, is indented by three great bays, fepa-

rated from each other by narrow ridges of high and ftrong ground

jutting out into the ocean. The moft northerly of thefe is called

the Bay of Du Choque ; that in the middle, the Carenage Bay, at

the head of which ftands Morne Fortune, the capital town of the

ifland, and the feat of the government ; and the moft foutherly of

thefe bays is called the Grand Cul de Sac. It was this laft bay

which the Britiftx fleet entered on the thirteenth of December.

Brigadier-general, now fir William Meadows, with the fifth regi-

ment, and the grenadiers and light-infantry of the army, which

compofed the rcferve, being forthwith landed, forced the heights oa

the north fide of the bay, occupied by the chevalier de Mecond, the

governor, with the regula. force which he had under him, and the

militia ofthe ifland, and took poflTeflion ofa battery of four guns which

had annoyed the fleet as it entered the bay : And in the mean time

brigadier-general Prefcot was landed with five regiments, to fecure

the oti '• nofts round the bay, and to preferve a communication with

the referve. On the following morning, the whole of the troops

2 being
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being difcmbarkcd, and brigadier-general fir Henry Caldcr, with
^"jtv'^i'**

four battalions, being left to guard the landing-place, to prel'crve a

communication with the fleet, and to occupy the difTerent pafTes iu the

mountains on the fouth fide of the bay, the rcfcrve, under general Mea-

dows, fupported by general Prefect's brigade, advanced towards the

head of the Carenage, and witliout meeting with any material ob-

ftrudion, took pofleffion of the town of Morne Fortune, with the

goyemment houfe, hofpital, barracks, and all the (lores and maga-

zines belonging to the ifland ; the governor having been obliged to>

retire from poll to pod as the Britifh troops advanced. Fronv

Morne Fortune brigadier-general Meadows proceeded on to the im-

portant poft called the Virgie,. which commands the nonh fide o€

the Carenage harbour, and before the evening was in pofTefllon of

all the different batteries and pods upon the neck of land whicb

feparates the bay of the Carenage from that of Du Choque. Scarcely

had this been accomplifhed, when the count d'Eftaing's Heet appeared

in full Tiew. That commander, upon his arrival at Martinique»i

had been joined by a fleet of tranfports, with nine thoufand troops*

on board, and with thefe and his fuperior fleet he was elated witb

the hope ofcrufhing the fmall naval force under admiral Barrington,,

and reducing mod of the windward Britifh iflands'^'before admiralL

Byron could come to their afTidance. With hopes thus fanguine, he:

failed from Martwique ; Barbadoes, St. Vincent's, Grenada, Tobago^

were all in their turn threatened with fubjcdlion to his irrefiftible force..

But the unexpeded attack upon St. Lucie, information of which was-

conveyed to him by a veflel which efcaped from the ifland, and met!

him at fea,difarranged all his fchemes, and for the prefent obliged hinv

to give up his vifvonary plans of conqueft. The relief of that iflandi

was firil to be provided for ; and with his fuperiority of force he did.

not doubt of being able to accompliih it. Thither, therefore, he di-

ze£bed his courfe^and appeared in light, as we have already mentioned^

almoiL

:^#
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alinnfl immediately after the IJritifli troop« had completed the circuit

of the Carcnn^c*, and fecurcd the high pounds which command it

on the north lule. He was yet unapprized of the extent of their

progrors ; and on the following morning (leered with his whole

fleet for the bay of the Carenage, fuppofing it not to be poflefled by

the Britilh troops ; but a battery which opened upon his fleet as it

entered the bay, and ftruck his own fliip the LangueJoc, foon con-

yinccd him of his mi(lake,and obliged him, afier returning this falu-

tation with a broadfide, to (land out to fea.

The count d'Eftaing, being thus di(i;ppointcd in his attempt upon

the Carenage, after difcovering by his movements fome degree o»

embarra(rment and hefitation, diredled his courfe towards the Grand

Cul de Sac, where admiral Harrington, in expedlation of an attack,

had already made a difpofition for repelling it. Never, perhaps,

was a greater (lake committed to the defence of a force in appear-

ance fo inadequate. Admiral Barrington, with only three fliips of

the line, as many (hips of fifty guns, and the remaining part of his

force confiding of frigates, was not only to defend himfelf againft

twelve (hips of the line, with a numerous train of frigates and

American armed (hips and privateers, but alfo to protect a large fleet

of tranfports, Having on board the provifions, ammunition, (lores,

and baggage of the army, which there had not yet been time to

land ; and thus the fate of the army on (hore became implicated in

that of the fleet. Yet fuch was the confidence of the oflScers of the

fleet in each other, but above all, in the naval ability and experience

of their firm and undaunted commander, that never was a defence

undertaken with more alacrity, or greater hopes of fuccefs ; nor did

the event difappoint their moft fanguine expedlations. During the

night, and in the morning, the tranfports being warped into the

bay, and the (hips of war (lationed without them, in a line acrofs

the entrance, fo juft a difpofition of his very inferior force did the

. . . > : Briti(h
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Britiih admiral make, that the count tl'Eftalng was repulfed with

lofs in two different attacks which he made during the day; the firil

with ten of his Urged (hips, and the lad with his whole force. The

lofsfuftained by the Britilh fleet in thefe attacks, confided only of two

men killed and eight wounded. One folitary trophy fell into the

enemy*s hands, a fmgle tranfport, loaded with the baggage of fome

officers of the army, which there had not been time to warp within

the line of fhips of war. The count d*£daing being thus completely

foiled in his naval operations, both at the Carenage and the Grand Cul

de Sac, determined to difembark his troops, and try the effcdt of an at-

tack upon general Grant by land ; and on the following morning,

after being joined by a frigate, which was fcen dam'i.g into his

fleet, with a number of fignals flying, he plied to windward beyond

the Carenage Bay, and came to an anchor off Grofs Iflet. In the

night, and during the following day, his troops were landed from

the tranfports, which had anchored in the bay of Du Cboque ; and

as the poffeflion of the pod of the Vergie would have enabled his

fleet to enter the Carenage with fafety, an attack upon that pod was

the fird military operation that he projected. Two days before, the

fafety of the Britifh army depended upon the fuccefbful refidance of

the fleet ; and now the fafety of the fleet was in its turn to depend upon

the exertionsofthe army: Forfhouldthe countd'Eiialng fucceedagaind

general Grant by land, admiral Barrington could not long withdand

a combined attack from his fuperior fleet by fea, and his batteries on

fhore. The high grounds of the Vergie were occupied by brigadier,

general Meadows, with the referve of the army ; and he prepared to

defend them with a refolution fuitable to their importance, and the

high expectations formed from his known gallantry, and the bravery of

,the fele£t corps which he commanded. Every thing being in readinefs

.for the aflfault, the French on the eighteenth of December advanced

Kin three columns, led by the count d'Edaing, the marquis de Bouille,

and the count Lovendahl. Thrice did they rufh on to the attack.

Vol. II. N .'- " - / and
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and as often were they repulfed. In the emphatic language of ge-

neral Grant, " their two firft attacks were made with the impetuo-

fity of Frenchmen ; and they were repulfed with the determined

bravery of Britons." In the third attack they were foon broke,

and fled in confufion. General Meadows, although wounded early

in the day, would not quit the field ; but on horfeback viflted every

quarter where his prefence was necefllary, and continued to ^ve hi«

orders, notwithdanding the anguifh of his wound, until the triumph

of the day was completed, in the final rout and difcomfiture of the

French. In the different actions of this day, the French artillery

which had been taken upon the ifland was turned agatnfl themfelveSf

and did fatal execution. Four hundred were left dead on the field

;

and, according to their own accounts, their wounded were nearly

three times that number. The magnitude of their lofs, exceeding

in number the •whole of the Britifh troops which were engaged,

evinces the defperation and perfeverance with which the French

made and fupported their attacks, and places far beyond the reach

of praife the mafterly difpofition formed by general Meadows for

the defence of his pofl, and the bravery and firmnefs of the troops

to whom that defence was entrufted. The whole lofs of the Britifh

troops amounted to one hundred and feventy-one: Of thefe thirteen

only were killed, one hundred and fifty wounded, and eight mifH-

ing. After this fevere defeat, the count d'Eflaing remained in-

a£live until the twenty-eighth of December, in the night of which

he reimbarked his troops, and on the following morning failed with

his whole fleiet to Martinique. Whilfl the French fleet was yet in

fight, the chevalier de Micond oflfered to capitulate for the furrender

of the ifland ; and although he was now deflitute of all hope of

relief, and entirely at the mercy of the Britifh commanders, who

might have infifled on a furrender at difcretion, fuch liberal terms

were granted as his deferted and defperate fituation gave him little

rcafon to expert. The governor and his garrifon were allowed to

3 march
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their baggage ; and having delivered up their arms, were to be tranf-

ported to Martinique, as prifoners of war* not to ferve in any mi-

litary capacity until exchanged. The inhabitants, on delivering up

their arms and taking the oath of allegiance to the king of Great

Britain, were to be fecured in the poflefiion of their habitations and

property, and in the exercife of their religion, to be governed ac-

cording to the eftabliihed laws of the colony, and to be entitled to

the fame protedion as Britifh fubje£ts, and not to be obliged to bear

arms againft the troops of the king of France. Thefe terms being

granted, all ftores of ammunition and provifions, and every thing

in general belonging to the king of France, were to be fjuthfully

accounted for, and delivered up to the Britifli commiflioners*.

On the fixth of January 1 779, admiral Byron's fleet, which had

been fo long expeded, arrived at St. Lucie, juft eight days after the

departure of the count d'Eftaing ; and had it not been detained in

the harbour of Newport, at Rhode Ifland, by contrary wLids and

fiormy weather for fourteen days after it was ready to fail, it is pro-

bable, either that the retreat of the count d'Eilaing to Martinique

would have been cut off, or that a general engagement muft have

been riiked in order to effect it. But all the proceedings of admiral

Byron had hitherto been marred by the oppofition of the elements;

and even in his prefent paffage from Rhode Ifland, the Fame, one of

his fhips, was difmafted. - '
•

By his arrival the Britifli naval force in the Wefl: Indies became

equal, if not fuperior, to that under count d'Eflaing, who was

henceforward obliged to aft upon the defenfive, and fhelter his fleet

1779.

* Ordnaoce, Aramunhlon, Storei, Ice. taken at St. Lucie in December 1778. ,

59 p!( cet of ordnance of different fiiei aoo whole barrels corned powder

5766 round fliot 333 mufkets

407 bBgridge ditto i8,ico muflcet cartridges filled with baQ

4^99 cartriigei for ordnance 3 cwt. a qr«. muiket ball.

N a within
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within the bay of Fort Royal. So apprehenfive did he appear to

be of the efFeds of a general engagement, that for fix months to-

gether he only ventured twice to put to fea ; and both times haftily

returned as foon as the Britifh fleet was feen (landing towards him.

The iflands of Martinique and St. Lucie are fo near to each other,

that the French fleet could fcarcely come out of Fort Royal Bay

without being feen from St. Lucie ; and fome fmall faft-failing vef-

fels were alfo appointed to watch its motions. Frequent fquadrons

were fent to cruife off the mouth of Fort Royal harbour, and, if

poflible, provoke the count d'Eftaing to come out and rifle an en-

gagement ; but no mortification of this fort could induce him to de-

viate from his defenfive plan. Both fleets were reinforced during

the winter; that of admiral Byron by a fquadron of fhips from

England, under commodore Rowley, who had under his convoy a

fleet of merchantmen for the Weft India iflands i and that of count

d'£fl:aing by a fquadron from France, under the command of the

count de Grafl*e : But notwithftanding this reinforcement, the count

d'Eftaing ftill remained in the harbour of Fort Royal.

When the feafon arrived for the departure of the Weft India fleet

of merchant-fliips for England, a^dmiral Byron was obliged to quit

his ftation, and put to fea, for the purpofe of enabling the fhips

from the different iflands to afllemble with fafety at St. Chriftopher's,

which was appointed to be the place of general rendezvous. Thither,

therefore, he diredled his courfe, having left St. Lucie on the fixth

ofJune. The departure of the Britifh fleet for the protection of

the Iiomeward-bound trade, was the fignal for the French to com-

mence their operations. A force, confifting of four hundred and

fifty men, under the command of the chevalier de Trolong du

Romain, was embarked at Martinique, on board of four veflfels,

and failed for the ifland of St. Vincent's, where they arrived on the

twelfth of June. A landing was immediately effeded, and a com-

munication opened with the Caribs, the original inhabitants of the

ifland,
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idand, who yet retained the poflcffion of fome part of It. Between

them and the Britifh fettlers a war had broke out fome few years

before, which, after much bloodfhed on both fides, terminated in

the fubjugation of the former. But the Caribs, compelled to fubmit,

were not reconciled : They ftill retained their ancient refentment.

They confidered the Britifli fettlers as unjuft intruders upon their

poflcflions, and were ready to join the French as foon as they land-

ed. The garrifon of the ifland confided of feven companies of the

fixtieth regiment, amounting to four hundred and fixty-four men,

rank and file, befides officers, under the command of lieutenant-

colonel Etherington, as appears by a return of it made on the firft

day of April in the prefent year ; but of thefe only three hundred

and fifty-feven were aftually efFedlive, the reft being confined with

ficknefs either in the barracks or hofpital. The French, joined by

the Caribs, advanced againft Kingfton, the capital of the ifland,

without meeting with any oppofition. On the fixteenth of June

they took poffeffion of the heights behind the town ; and on the

fame day, without a mufket having been fired, the whole ifland

was furrendered by Valentine Morris, efqyire, the governor, with

the confent of the commander of the garrifon, on terms fimilar to

thofe which had been granted by the marquis de Bouille to the in-

habitants and garrifon of Dominica. The eafy conqueft of St. Vin-

cent's feems to have been the caufe of much furprife to general

Grant, who commanded at St. Lucie : But although no fatisfadtory

reafon has been yet given to the public, for this tame fubmiflion on

the part of the civil governor, and the commander of the king's

troops in St. Vincent's, unlefs the dread of the Caribs, whofe fero-

city during the former war was ftill remembered, can be admitted

to be fuch ; it is neverthelefs prefumable, that fuch reafons did exift,

becaufe it is fcarcely credible, that a Britifti oflScer, bred in the army

from his infancy, who had arrived at the rank of lieutenant-colonel,

would
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would have confented to furrender his troops in this quiet and in-

oficnfive manner, if there had been any reafonable hope of a fucceir*

ful refiftance.

The ifland of St. Vincent having thus become an eafy conqueft,

the count d'Eftaing, whofe fleet had by this time been increafed by

another reinforcement of fhips under the command of monfieur de

la Motte Piquet, failed from Martinique towards the end of June,

to make an attack upon Grenada, during the abfence of admiral

Byron. His fleet confifted of thirty-four fliips of war, befides a

number of tranfports carrying nine thoufand land forces. Of the

fhips of war, twenty-fix were of the line, and the reft large frigates.

With this formidable force he arrived at Grenada on the fecond of

July. The fleet came to an anchor in the bay of Moliniere ; and

the troops were immediately landed. Detachments from thefe,

during the night, took poflfefllon of fome heights in the vici-

nity of the town of St. George, the capital of the ifland, from

which the count d'Eftaing, on the following day, was enabled to

reconnoitre the defences of the place. Thefe confifted of a fort, and

an intrenched hill, upon which the hofpital ftood. This hill, which

nearly commanded the fort, conftituted the principal defence of the

place, being fteep and of difficult afcent, and ftrengthened alfo with

pallifadoes, and fome lines of entrenchment. The whole regular

force of the ifland did not exceed one hundred and fifty men, of

whom twenty-four were artillery recruits, and the reft belonging to

the forty-eighth regiment : To thefe were joined about four hundred

militia, confifting chiefly of French inhabitants, who had become

fubje^ts aft^ the peace of 1763, and of people of colour; but in

the night after the landing of the French, fo many of the militia

deferted, that the whole eflfedive force of the garrifon was reduced

under three hundred men. To a fummons feAt by the count

d'Eft^ung, demanding a furrender of the iflaad, lord Macartney, the

gover-
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governor, refolutcly anfwered, that he was unacquainted with the ^

force of the befiegers, but that he knew his own, and was deter-

mined to defend himfclf as long as he could. The count d'Edaing

had hoped that the difplay which he had made of the magnitude of

his force, t>oth by fea and land, would have induced the governor

to capitulate, from a conviction that all oppofition would be fruit-

lefs; but the anfwer which he now received announced an obilinate

refiftance, from which the fiege, if carried on by regular approaches,

might be protracted until the arrival of admiral Byron with the

Britiih fleet. He therefore determined, after viewing the works^

to ftorm the lines upon the hofpital hill, whatever number of men

it might coft him. A difpolition was accordingly made ; and the

following night the line's were aflaulted in three different places,

the column which made the prindpal attack being commanded by the

count d*£ftaing in perfon. The French were at firft repulfed, and

fuflfered feverely, not only from the fire of the garrifon, but from

the guns of a ihip of war in the harbour, which enfiladed one of

their columns. In the next attack, however, they were fuccefsful,

forced the lines, notwithflanding a brave refiilance made by the gar-

rifon, and gained the fummit of the hill. The cannon found on the

hofpital hill were on the following morning turned againfl the fort

;

and the fort being commanded by the hill. Lord Macartney was

reduced to the neceffity of fending a flag of truce with an ofier of

furrendering the ifland by capitulation. In anfwer to his flag, he

was allowed only an hour and a half to propofe his terms ; and

although thefe were got ready, and prefented in due time, they were

inftantly and wholly rejected by the count d'Eftaing, who, inftead of

them, made propofals fo extraordinary and inadmifiible, that the

governor, with the confent of the principal inhabitants, rather

than accept of them, agreed to furrender at difcretion ; and in this

manner, on the fourth of July, the count d'Eftaing became poflefled

of the iflaad of Grenada,

HAP.
XXVH.
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In the mean time, admiral Byron, who had failed with the home-

ward-bound fleet from St. Chriftopher's, on the Bfteenth of June,

after accompanying them a proper diftance, and appointing a con-

voy to efcort them during the remainder of their paflTage, returned

with the reft of his fleet to his former ftation at St. Lucie, where,

however, he did not arrive until the firft of July, having been for

fome time retarded by a ftrong eafterly wind and lee-current, in hit

endeavours to weather the ifland of Martinique. At St. Lucie he

was informed of the capture of St. Vincent's : And an arrangement

for its recovery being infliantly made between him and general

Grant, fo expeditioufly were the troops embarked, which were def-

tined for this fervice, that the whole fleet failed on the third of July.

In the paflage to St. Vincent's, information was received that the

count d'Eftaing had left Martinique, and was gone to attack Gre-

nada. This intelligence produced a change in the plan which had

been pre-concerted between the admiral and the general ; and a de-

termination was now made to proceed with all expedition to the

relief of Grenada. Soon afterwards two vefTels which had made

their efcape, after the arrival of count d'Eftaing, and before the fur-

render of the ifland, met the Britifli fleet ; and from the intelligence

brought by them, the admiral was led to believe that the naval force

at Grenada, under the count d'Eftaing, was inferior to his own

:

From the fame fource of intelligence he alfo learned that lord Mac-

artney expe^ed to be able to hold out for a fortnight. Admiral

Byron's fleet, exclufive of tranfports, confifted of twenty-one fliips

of the line, and one frigate ; the count d'Eftaing's force was repre-

fented to be between fourteen and nineteen fhips of the line ; and

under the influence of this intelligence, which afterwards appeared

to be erroneous, the admiral made his fubfequent arrangements for

the attack of the French fleet. On the evening of the fifth of July

the Britifli fleet being fo near that it muft neceflarily be in fight of

Grenada on the following morning, the fliips of war were drawn

from
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from amongft the tranfports, and thefe were left to windward under

the care of rear-admiral Rowley, with three fliips of the line, who

had, nevcrthelefs, orders to quit the tranfports and join the reft of

the fleet whenever on the following morning a fignal for that pur-

pofe (hould be made. The van divifion of the Britilh fleet was com-

manded by admiral Barrington, in the Prince of Wales ; the centre

divifion by admiral Byron, in the Princefs Royal ; and the rear by

admiral Hyde Parker, in the Conqueror. In this order they failed

during the night ; and at dawn of day the following morning were

in fight of Grenada and the French fleet. One of the count

d'£ftaing*8 frigates had brought him intelligence, during the night,

of the approach of admiral Byron, and he, in confequence of this

intelligence, had given orders for his fleet to get under way by day-

light in the morning ; fo that when the French fleet was firft defcried

by admiral Byron, part of it was already under fail, and the reft in

a clufter getting under way as faft as they could, a fituation in which

it was impofllible to afcertain their number. A fignal was imme-

diately thrown out for a general chafe towards the quarter where

the French fleet lay, another for rear-admiral Rowley to quit the

tranfports and join, and foon afterwards a third for a clofe engage-

ment ; the {hips to fall in and form the line as they got up. As the

Britifh fleet bore down, that of the count d'Eftaing ftretchefl out

from the land, and formed a line to leeward. Its great fuperiority

vras now perceptible ; but if in confequence of this difcovery any

alteration had been neceffary in the difpofition of the Britiih fleet,

it was now too late to make it, as feveral of the advanced fhips were

already engaged. Admiral Barrington in the Prifice of Wales,

captain Sawyer in the Boyne, and captain Gardner in the Sultan,

prefling forward with that ard(Mir which has at all times dlRinguifh-

ed the Britiih naval fervice, had foon clofed with the enemy's fleet,

and brought it to a^ion, bravely fuftaining their fpirited attack until

they were joined by their companions. To fuccour thefe advanced

Vol. II. O fliips,
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{hips, and, if poflible, to make the a£lion decifive, the fame fignals

were ftill continued. But it was not the count d'Eftaing's intention,

notwithftanding the great fuperiority of his force, to riik the fate of

Grenada upon the uncertain iflue of a clofe engagement with an

enemy, which, though inferior in number, was formidable enough

to create apprehenfion ; he therefere kept his fleet at a cautious dif-

tance, whenever the aftion had the appearance of becoming general,

and clofed only when Hngle ihips of the Britidi fleet, in confequence

of their advanced fituation, were expofed to the fire of feveral of his

own. His fhips, too, being cleaner than thofe of admiral Byron,

he had it too much in his power to increafe or diminifh his diftance

as it fuited his purpofe ; whence it happened that fome of the Bri-

tifh fhips were much difabled, whilfl: others were little injured, and

fome few not at all engaged. The three fhips already mentioned,

which commenced the adion, fuflained confiderable damage,

and loft a number of men : The brave admiral Barrington was

amongft the wounded. The Grafton, captain CoUingwood, the

Cornwall, captain Edwards, and the Lion, captain Cornwallia, hap-

pening during fome part of the adion to be to leeward of the

Britifh line, fullained the whole fire of the French fleet as it pafTed,

and were greatly difabled ; as was the Monmouth, captain Fanfhawe^

who gallantly bore down to fliop the van of the enemy, and bring

them to clofe action. The Britifh admiral feeing the difabled con-

dition of fo many of his fhips, hauled down the fignal for chafe,

but continued that for clofe adion; keeping at the fame time to

windward, and forming his line as well as circumftances would per-

mit, to prevent the enemy from doubling upon him, and cutting

him off from his tranfports, an intention which fome of their move-

ments plainly indicated. The defign of the count d'Eilaing againfl

the tranfports being thus frufl:rated,'he tacked to the fouthward with

his whole fleet about three in the afternoon. The Britifh admiral

inllaatly did the fame, that he might be ia readinefs to proteA the

Grafton,
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Grafton, Cornwall, and Lion, three of his difabled fhips, which

were far aftern, and the lad of them greatly to leeward. The Lion

had loft fome of her mails, and her fails and rigging were fo much

cut to pieces that captain Cornwallis found it impofllble to beat to

windward : As foon, therefore, as the French fleet had tacked, and

appeared to ftand towards him, he bore away before the wind, and

went with all the fail he could fet to the weflward. The other two

fliips flood for the Britifh fleet, and from the extreme caution of the

count d'Eflaing, were fortunate enough to rejoin it : So fludioufly

did he avoid every thing which could lead to a clofe engagement,

that he made no eflfort to intercept them, although it was apparently

much in his power. Night at lad put an end to the a(^ion, the

French fleet being then about three miles to leeward.

At the time when the Britifh fleet in the morning was nearefl to

the town of St. George, the white flag was feen flying on the fort

and the diflferent batteries, an appearance which left no doubt in

the mind of the Britifh admiral that the French were already in

pofTeflion of the ifland ; • and as in the prefent crippled flate of his

fleet nothing eflTeiStual could be done for recovering .., he fent orders

in the evening to the tranfports to make the beft of their way to St.

Chriflopher's, whilft he with the fhips of war fhould keep between

them and the enemv. And the Monmouth, which had fufTered fo

much as to fland in need of immediate repair, was ordered to the

fame place. As the French fleet was only three miles to leeward at the

clofe of the engagement in the evening ; and as the count d'Eftaing

during the action muft have clearly perceived his great fuperiority

over the Britifh fleet in point of number ; admiral Byron expedled

to have been attacked as foon as day-light appeared in the morning

;

but in the morning the French fleet was not to be feen. It had return-

ed during the night to Grenada: And ae nothing farther could at pre-

fent be attempted for the recovery of the ifland, the Britifh admiral fol-

O 2 lowed
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C HA P. lowed the tranfports to St. Chriftopher*t,in order to refit his difabled

ftiips. The Lion, vrhich we have mentioned to have ftood to the

weftward at the time vrhen the French fleet tacked on the day of

the engagement, was fo entirely difabled, that captain Comwallit

was obliged to bear away for Jamaica to get her damage repaired.

In mads, fails, and rigging, the damage done to the Britifh fleet was

great ; but in men the lofs of the French was beyond all comparifoa

greater. Endeavours were ufed to conceal it ; but the bell accounts

made it amount to one thoufand two hundred killed, including

twenty-one ofiicers, and nearly two thoufand wounded; whereas the

lofs on board the Britifli fleet amounted only to four ofllcers and one

hundred and feventy-nine men killed, and the fame number of o&
ficers and three hundred and forty-two men wounded *,

.5

Return of killed and wounded on board Admiral Byron'i Fleet, the 6th of Joljr 1779,

in the AAion with the French Fleet off Grenada.

Siipt, Commaiidcn.

a. Boyne Cuptain Sawyer
3. Royal Oak Captain Fitzuerbert

4. Prince ofWak. f^^t HiU^"«*^" }

5
.!

I

5. Magnificent
6. Tndent

_ 7. Medway
8. Fame
9. Nonfuch

10. Sukan

III Princcfs Royal

13. Albion
13. Stirling Cattle

14. Elifabeth

1$. Yarmouth
16. Lion
17. VigiLmt

18. Conqueror

19. Cornwall

20. Monmouth
.21. Graftoo

Captain Elphinfton

Captain Molloy
CapUin Affleck

Captain Butchart

Captain Griffith

Captain Gardner

J

Admiral Byron
Captain Blair

Captain Bowyer
Captain Carkett

Captain Truicott

Captain Bateman
Captain Comwallia
Sir Digby Dent

f Rear Admiral Pkrker

\ Captain Harmood
Captain Edwarda
Captain Fanfbawe

Captain Colliogwood

}

Ma. Gwu. KUU.

617 74 7

Sio 68 IS

600 74 4

«I7 74 26

600 74 8

500 64 3

^ 60

l'^
4

JOO 64 ^
600 74 16

770 90 J

600 74 —
IS

64
74

z

I

500 64 —
500 64 •I

500 64 —
617 74 —
600 74 16

500 64 «?
600 74 3S

i8j

«5

50
la

46

II

6
4
9

39

s
6
a

30

27
a8

63

346

The
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The ifland of Grenada having been furrendered at difcretlon, the ^ ii^,,^*A.A Vila

governor, garnion, and inhabitants, were fubjefted to the will of the v— > 'J

conqueror, except fo far as the law of nations, independent of all
'^'^'

pofitive llipulation, impofed limits to his authority. But even thefe,

it is faid, were fliamefuUy tranfgrelTed ; and the inhabitants expe-

rienced all the rigorous oppreffion and feverity which flow from

uncontrolled power, when exercifed by an unfeeling and unprin*

cipled defpot.
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General Alarm throughout the Brittjb Wejl India IJlands'~Sluieted hy

the Departure of Count d^Efta'tng to Hifpaniola—ReduElion ofSun^

bury in Georgia—Colonel Campbells Expedition to Augujla—df'

cuit for the Encouragement of the Loyalifls performed by Colonel

Hamilton'-' ColonelHamilton quits Augufla andreturns to Savannah-

Attempt of General Lincoln to flraiten the Britifh garters—'Fruf-

trated by Colonel Prevofl—Unfuccefsful Attempt of General Prevojl

on Charleflown—General Prevofl retires from Charlejlown^ and

takes Pofl at Johns Jfland.

CHAP.
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1779.
General
alarm

throughout
the Britifh

Well India

iflands,

quieted by
the departure

of count

d'Eftaing to

Hifpaniola.

HE balance of conqueli . in the Weft Indies was now greatly in

favour of the French ; St. Lucie, the only Britifti acquifition, be-

ing but a poor recompence for the lofs of Dominica, St. Vincent's,

and Grenada ; and the great fuperiority of the French fleet in that

quarter threatened to make the balance ftill greater, and filled the

inhabitants of the remaining BritifhWeft India pofTeffions with general

alarm and apprehenfion. But the approach of the hurricane feafon,

added to the lofs of men in the laft adion, fet bounds for the pre-

fent to the ambitious projects of the count d'Ef* / ^. After remain-

ingfome time at Grenada, for the purpofe of ^'':tu;rj.; tlia gove 1-

ment, he failed with his fleet for Cape Francois, iu iiifjpaniola. And
here we fhall leave him, in order to refume the relation of fuch

evnts as happened on the American continent fmce the commence-

me:t <"''the prefent year.

The
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The rigour of —inter ruf|itnded all military npcrations between ^
Jit/ni**'

the two great armies in the province o! New York, until tl\c return v- ->— ^

of fpring; but in the more )utherly climate oi Georgia, the winter Evcitj .M,hc

is the propereft feafon for adion, and in thia laft province it may be ^j"/*'

remembered that lieutenant-colonel Campbell began hts vidorious *"*'

career as late a3 the end of December. \Vc left hinn, after he had

defeated the provincials, and driven them acrol* the Savannah into

South Carolina, receiving the inhabitants of Georgia under the pro,

te^tion of Great Britain, forming them into military corps for their

own defence, and framing other regulations for the future peace and

fecurity of the province. He had alfo projedtcd, and was making

preparations for proceeding on an expedition u the Savannah to

Auguda, the principal town in the interior part ( f the province, as

foon as the arrival of general Prevoft ihould cnab'c him to under-

take it. That general had met with many diffici Ities and delays

in his march towards Georgia, from the want of hon cs and carriages

to tranfport his artillery, ammunition, baggage, and pr* vifions. Thefe

were carried in open boats, through the different inland water-

courfes, with which the fea-coaft of £aft Florida, as well as Geor-

^a and theCarolinas, every-where abounds ; and the b )ats were fre-

quently obliged to make large circuits, in order to avoid the enemy's

gallies. During thefe circuits the troops, for want of other pro-

vifions, were fometimes obliged to fubfift for feveral d^sys together

on ovfters, which the inlets from the fea fortunately afibrded.. At

laft, however, they penetrated into Georgia, and reacheJ Sunbury

about the beginning of January, the fort of which they in mediately

inverted, being the only place of ftrength remaining in the poflef-

fion of the Americans in the lower parts of the province. Lieute-

nant-colonel Prevoft, the brother of the general, by making a forced

march with part of the troops, had previoufly furrounded it to pre-

vent the garrifoQ from efcaping, the commander of which at firft

feemed
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Sunbiiry in

Georgia.

»»•.

'It

feemed determined to make an obflinaterefiftance; but after trenches

were opened, and fome pieces of artillery had been brought up, he

Reduaion of thought fit, on the ninth of January, to furrender the fort at difcre-

tion, with upwards of forty pieces of ordnance, and a confiderable

quantity of ammunition*; an acquifition made with the lofs of only

one man killed and three wounded. The lofs of the garrifon in

killed and wounded was equally inconfiderable ; but the furvivors,

amounting to two hundred and twelve, were made prifoners of war.

General Prevoft, after the redudtion of Sunbury, proceeded to Sa-

vannah, where he arrived about the middle of January; and as foon

afterwards as the neceflary arrangements were completed, lieutenant-

colonel Campbell fet out on his expedition to Augufta.

In war much depends upon the promptitude with which a com-

mander feizes and improves thofe opportunities of adion that are

prefented by fortuitous circumftances. This obfervation has been

already exemplified in the condutfl of lieutenant-colonel Campbell,

on the day on which he defeated the American troops before Savan-

nah, with fo little lofs on his own fide j and it is further verified by

all the proceedings of this officer during his command. Had he not

commenced his operations at the critical moment when he did com-

mence them, without waiting for the jundion of general Prevoft,

and had he not improved his firft fuccefs by rapidly purfuing the

enemy after their defeat, until they were finally driven out of

* Artillery, Stores, &c. taken at Sunbury in Georgia, in January 1779, when the Fortwat

fttrreodcred to General Prevoft.

3002 mufket cartridges, 500 carbine ditto j,

150 mulket ball, 1,800 cwt. lead in pigs

28 powder barrels

400 muflcet flints

150 cartridge boxes, 72 pouches with powder

horns

30 claw handrpikes with ladles, wad-hooks,

imd fpunges.

24 pieces of brafs ordnance

1 brafs feven-inch mortar

20 pieces of iron ordnance

824 round fhot of different fizes

100 cafe and grape fhot, 30 fliells, 50 hand

grenades

tSo mufkels with bayonets, 12 rifles, 40

fufees and carbines, and 4 wall piece*
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tlie province, It is probable that the conqueft of even the lower parts ^v^uni
^'

AA Villa

ofGeorgia, inftead of being effected in lefs than ten days, might have <—-v—i-^-

been a worknot onlyof time, but of difficulty; as a large reinforce^

mentwashaftening towards it,which reached thenorthern banks ofthe

Savannah jufl: in time to colledl the fcattered remains of the Americaa

general How's defeated army.

The delegates from South Carolina and Georgia, with a view to

the conqueft of Eaft Florida, had folicited the congrefs to appoint

general Lincoln to the command of the troops to the fouthward*

That officer was the fecond in command in the*army which captured

general Burgoyne, a circumftance which of itfelf was fufficient

to give him eclat. But his judicious, brave, and fpirited conduct

on the occafion, gave him ftill better pretenfions to fame, and en-

titled him, in the opinion of the Americans, to no fmall Ihare in the ^

glory of the atchievement. He was, in September of the laft year,

appointed by congrefs to the command of the fouthern army, and ,

arrived at Charleftown in South Carolina about the beginning of ^

December.

Long before Lincoln's arrival at Charleftown, general Wafliing-

lon, through his fpies at New York, had received intelligence of the

intended expedition againft Georgia ; and as foon as this informa-

tion was conveyed to the fouthward, the provincial government o£

North Carolina, with a decifion which did them credit, embodied

two thoufand of their militia to ferve for five months, and without

delay fent them on to Charleftown, under the command of generals

Afhe and Rutherford, where they were to be provided with arms.

Thefe troops arrived in time at Charleftown to have reached general

How at Savannah before he was attacked, had they been imme-

diately furnifhed with arms. But the government of South Caro-

lina refufed to fupply them, until it was finally afcertained by

the proceedings of the Britifli, that Georgia, and not South Carolina,

Vol. II» P was
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was the object of their expedition* The reinforcement *rhich we
have ah-eady mentioned to have met general How, as foon as he

bad croffed the Savannah, conlifted of a detachment of thefe troops,.

with two regular regiments^ from Charleftown, amounting in the

whole to nine hundred and fifty men ; and with thefe and the re>

mains of the Georgia army, general Lincoln, on the third of Ja-

nuary, eftabliflied his head-quarters at Puryfburg, on the north fide

of the river, about fifteen miles above the town of Savannah.

The inhabitaiit& of feveral of the interior counties xtf North Cara-

lina were known to bfe well affedled to the Britifh government. The
esi^edttton up the Savannah, the courfe of which led towards thefe.

inhabitants, had, therefore,, a double obje£i:,.and was intended to open

and ellabliih a communication with them, as well as to reduce the.

remaining part of Georgia. Augufla, the fecond town in Georgia,,

lies upon the fouthem bank of the river Savannah, and is diftant.

{torn the fea-coafl about one hundred and fifty miles. The previous

anangements neceflory for marching, through fuch an extent of

country, in nuMy places thinly, and in fome not at all inhabited,,

were fo wejl adjufled by lieutenant-colonel Campbell, that he met

with few interruptions, except fuch as arofe from the water-courfes.

in bis way, the bridges over which were in moft places deftroyed.

Upon hifr approach to Augufta, a body, of provincials, under the.

command of brigadierfgeneral, Williamfon,, quitted, the town, and<

retreated acrofs the river.. Here,, as well as at Savannah, the inha-

bitants flocked in, took the oath of allegiance, and,,for their own de-

fence, were formed, into companies,, under officers of their owa
choice. From. Augufla lieutenant-colonel Hamilton, of the North.

Carolina regiment was detached towards the frontiers of Georgia,,

with tWQ hundred infantry, mounted on horfeback, to encourage,

fuch of the inhabitants as were attached to the Britifh government,,

aadtodifarm the difafiedted. In his progrefs be foon.difcovered.
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that, jdthough many of the people came in to take the oath of alle-

giance, the profeffions of a confiderable number were not to be de-

pended upon ; and that fome came in only for the purpofe of gain-

ing information of hir ftrength and future defigns. In various

^juarters he met with oppofition ; and all their places of ftrength

held out unjil they were reduced. The reduction of moll of thefe

Was not, however, a work of great difficulty, as they confided only

of ftockade forts, calculated for defence ag<unft the Indians. At

laft, having neafly completed his circuit, he was attacked by a colo-

nel Pickens, with five hundred militia, who had marched againfl

him from the diflridt of Ninety-fix, in the province of South Caro-

lina ; but the militia were foon repulfed and obliged to fly* The
bodies of nine or ten who had been killed in the a£lion wett

afterwards found in the woods covered with leaves ; their wounded

they carried off. During the progrefs of lieutenant-colonel Hamil-

ton, a number of loyalifts in the interior parts of North Carolina

had embodied themfelves under a colonel Boyd, and attempted to

force their way into Georgia, and form a junction with the Britifh

troops. It was to oppofe thefe, as well as to check colonel Hamil-

ton's progrefs, that colonel Pickens had aifembled his militia ; aiid

finding that he could make no impreflion upon the latter, he turned

his arms againfl the loyalifls, who had by this time forced a pafTage

acrofs the Savannah in the face of a detachment which he had left

to oppofe them. He came up with them at Kettle Creek, and an

engagement enfued, in which the loyalifls, after an obflinate refifl*

ance, were defeated with the lofs of their commander, colonel Boyd,

and a confiderable number killed and wounded. About three hun-

dred of them, by keeping together, afterwards found means to join

the Britifh army. The reft were difperfed, fome flying back to

North Carolina, and others into South Carolina, where they threw

themfelves upon the jnercy of their coujitryiaen» Of thofe who
^-^^t^:
:"

- - \\' \ Pa i fled
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fled Into South Carolina, fevcnty were tried and convidled of trea-

fon againft tlie new government, but five only were put to death.

Lieutenant-colonel Campbell having received orders to retreat

from Augufta, recalled the detachment from the frontiers, and about

the middle of February retired down the Savannah by eafy marches

until he reached Hudfon's Ferry, about twenty-four miles above

Ebenezer, now the head-quarters of the army. At Hudfon's Ferry

he left the advance of the army under the command of lieutenant-

colonel Prevoft, and returned to Savannah, to eftablifh fome civil

regulations in the province, previous to his departure for JEngland,

which took place foon afterwards. . v
.

The poft at Augufta was found too diftant to be fupported ; for

as the Britifh troops extended themfelves along the fouthern banks

of the Savannah, the provincials did the fame on the oppofite fide

;

and general Lincoln, whofe force was every day increafing, had not

only eftablifhed feveral pofts in force on the north fide of the river,

but was alfo enabled to detach general Afhe, with one thoufand five

hundred militia, and fome regular troops, to ftrengthen the provin-

cial poft oppofite to Augufta, and to improve any opportunity which

might offer for crofting the river, in order to ftraiten the Britifti

quarters. General Aflie, upon his arrival at the poft oppofite to

Augufta, found that town already evacuated by the Britifli troops,

who had retired down the river : He therefore, in purfuance of his

orders, crofted the river, and followed them as far as Brier Creek,

behind which he took poft, about thirteen miles above Hudfon's

Ferry.

General Lincoln was now forming a plan in concert with general

Aflie, for confining the Britifli troops within ftill narrower limits
;

but before he could carry it into execution, lieutenant-colonel Pre-

voft, with a detachment confifting of three grenadier companies of

the fixtieth regiment, fir James Baird's light-infantry, the fecond

1 batta-
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.battalion of the feventy-firft regiment, captain Tawes's provincial

troop of light dragoons, and fome rangers and militia, amounting in

the whole to nine hundred men, by making a circuit, and croffing

. Brier Creek fifteen miles above the place where general A(he was

encamped, found means to get into his rear unperceived ; and whilfl:

major Macpherfon, with the firft battalion of the feventy-firft regi-

ment, and fome irregulars, with two field-pieces, appeared in front

of the Americans, in order to draw their attention that way, they

were on the third of March attacked in the oppofite quarter by lieu-

tenant-colonel Prevoft, and totally routed and difperfed, with the

lofs of feven pieces of cannon, feveral ftand of colours, almoft all

their arms, and the whole of their ammunition and baggage. About

one hundred and fifty of the enemy fell in the field of a£lion and in

the purfuit ; twenty-feven officers, including brigadier-general Elbert,

the fecond in command, with two hundred men, were made pri-

foners ; and a much greater number periflied in the river endeavour-

ing to make their efcape. Of thofe who did efcape, many returned

home : And of the whole detachment under general Afhe, which

was fuppofed to exceed two thoufand men, only four hundred and

fifty rejoined general Lincoln. The lofs of the Britifh troops amount-

ed only to five private foldiers killed, and one oflicer and ten privates

wounded. The plan of this furprife was well imagined, and the

execution admirably conducted ; and both ferve to exhibit in a very

fuperior point of view the military talents of lieutenant-colonel

Prevoft. In confequence of this fignal vidory, the communication

was again opened between the Britifh pofts and the frontier fettle-

ments.

In the mean time a new governor was eledled for South Carolina,

and to him and his council were delegated powers almoft didatorial

for the defence of the province. In confequence of the rigorous

cxercife of thofe powers, the army under general Lincoln was foon

t>v-j^^ after-
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vlxnx^' afterwards reinforced with a body of one thoufand militia ; and th?l

reinforcement enabled him to refume his former defign of entering;

Georgia by the way of Augufta, in order to interrupt the communi-

cation which lieutenant-colonel Prevoft's vidory had opened : He
had alfo smother powerful motive for marching towards that place

at prefent, which was to protedl the provincial delegates for Geoiv

gia, who had agreed to meet and hold a convention at Augufta in

the month cf May. General Lincoln's force now amounted to

five thoufand men : Of thefe he left about one thoufand to garrifon

Puryfburg and Black Swamp, the former of thefe places under the

command of colonel Macintofli, and the latter under general Moul-

trie; and with the reft, on the twenty-third of April, he began his

march up the Savannah. Five days after his departure general Pre-

voft, with a view of obliging him to return, paifed over the greateft

part of his army into South Carolina. The American pods at

Puryfburg and Black Swamp were immediately abandoned ; and ge-

neral Moultrie, unable to withftand the force to which he was op-

pofed, retreated haflily towards Charleftown, deftroying all the

bridges in his rear as he paifed them. Exprefles rtrere immediately

difpatched af^er general Lincoln ; but he concluded that the irrup-

tion of the Britilh troops into South Carolina was only a feint to

divert him from his principal objed, and unmoved proceeded on

his march, ajfter detaching three hundred chofen troops to reinforce

general Moultrie. The Britifh general's original intention tvas no

other than what Lincoln fuppofed; but meeting with fcarcely any

oppofition or impediment in his progrefs, except what arofe from

the deftrudion of the bridges, and receiving at the fame time in-

formation of the defencelefs ftate of Charlefliown on that fide on

which he would approach it, he began to cherifh the hope of being

able to reduce it before general Lincoln could come to its relief;

and the farther he advanced, his expectations became the more fan*

-i¥'
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gulne, in confeqnence of the general fcope of the Intelligence ^

zecelved from the inhabitants of the province, who jcuned him on

bis march*

At Charleftown all was buftle and confulion; and the inhabitants

\rere for fome time in a ftate of the mod anxious fufpenfe, between

the hope of being relieved by general Lincoln, to whom ex-

preflfes were daily fent, and the fear of being attacked before his re-

turn. Charleftown ftands upon a point of land between the rivers

Aihliy and Cooper, which uniting juft below it, and inclofrng the

town between them, form a bay, opening into the fea, a$ the dif-

tance of fome miles eaftward. Towards the bay, and the rivers on

each flde, batteries had been eredled, as in thefe quarters the town

was expofed to an attack from a naval force ; but towards the land

dde fcarcely any precautions had been taken for its defence, as on

that fide they had hitherto apprehended no danger. It was in this

quarter, howevec,.that at prefent all their danger lay } and the greatefl:

efforts were made to put it lata fome tolerable ftate of defence. The

ilaves, with which South Carolina abounds, were now of the

greateft ufe. The houfes in the fuburbs being burnt down, and an

immenfe number of (laves being employed, lines and abbatis were

in a few days carried acrofs &om Afhley to Cooper River, and can-

non were mounted at proper intervals. Fort Johnfton, on the fouth

fide of the bay, as being at prefent ofno ufe, was difmantled,- and the

l^ifoa withdrawn to Charleftown.. General Moultrie, with the

remauns of his retreating army, entered the town, governor Rut*

lege arrived with a body of militia from the interior country, and co-

lonel Harris with the three hundred light troops detached by general

Lincoln. Count Pulaiki too, with his legion, croflfed Cooper Rivec

ta Charleftown the fame day on which it was invefted by general

Prevoft. The arrival of thefe different reinforcements all nearly about

the fame time^ infufed fome fpirit into the inhabitants, and encou-

raged

irr
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them confidence, they had indeed every reafon to expedt fuccefs ; as^

in conlequence of thefe reinforcements, the garrifon exceeded ge-

neral Prevoft's army in number by at leaft one third. u^

On the tenth of May, in the evening, the Britifti troops feached

Afliley Ferry, and, having pafled the river, appeared before the lines

at Charleftown on the following day, the remainder of which was

fpent in flcirmifhes of little moment. On the twelfth the town was

fummoned to furrender; and favourable terms of capitulation Were

offered, which however were rejedled. But as it was of confequence

to the garrifon and the people of the town to gain as much time

as poffible, things were fo contrived that the whole day was fpent

in fending and receiving meffages ; in the courfe of which a pro-

pofal was made on their part for the neutrality of the province during

the war, and that at the end of the war its fate ihould be determined

by the treaty of peace. But after various meffages and explana-

tions of this propofal, it was utterly rejected by general Prevoft; and

the commilfioners from the town were told, that as the garrifon was

in arms, they muft f" r as prifcners of war. This declaration

put an end to the negoi...aon; and the inhabitants of the town now
expedlcd nothing elfc than an affault. But on the following morn-

ing ihey were agreeably furprifed when they found that the Britifh

troops had been withdrawn during the night, and had re-croffed

Afhley Ferry. After taking a view of the lines at Charleftown, ge«

neral Prevoft was convinced, that, although uhfinifhed, they were

not to be forced without fuch a lofs of men as he could not fpare.

He alfo knew that the garrifon, reinforced as it had been, was now
more numerous than the troops which he had to lead againft it *;

and that general Lincoln was by this time haftening to its relief

• General Prevoft's force wa» about 2400 xhen } the garrifon 3300, including miliu'a.

from
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from the back country, with a force llill greater. The BritiHi ge-

neral was therefore, at laft, prudent enough to setire, although with

that lofs of credit which arifes from making an abortive attempt, the

original defign of which appears to have been unwife, and the means

ufed to accomplilh it incompetent and ineifedual. If general Pre-

voft had not a fufficient force to maintain the poft at Augufta, and

preferve the proper communications with it j that force was dill lefs

adequate to garrifon Charleftown, even if he had taken it, and at

the fame time preferve a communication with Georgia, or indeed

leave a fufficient force for its defence. But if this confidcration had

been out of the queftion, he had not with him a train of artillery

fufficient to cover an affault.

The Britilh troops having crofled Aflilcy River, after foraging for

fome days, retired towards the fea-coaft ; which, being interfered

by a chain of inland water-courfes, leading all the way to the Sa«
,

vannah River, affisrded them, in confequence of their (hipping, not

only the eafieft, but the fafeil means of efieding their retreat to

Georgia, and tranfporting their baggage, unmolefted. From the

main land they paflfed to James Ifland, and from thence to John*s

Ifland, where they took poft until the arrival of a fupply of am*

munition, which had for fome time been expcded from New
York.

In the mean time general Lincoln had proceeded as far as Augufta,

notwithftanding the intelligence he received of general Prevoft's

irruption into South Carolina. But whilft he remained at this plac^ v

the daily exprefles which arrived from Charleftown, with informa- •

lion of the rapid progrefs of the Britifh troops, foon convinced him

that fomething more was now intended by this irruption, than at^

mere feint : And after eftablifhing a poft at Augufta, and march-

ing for three days down the fouth fide of the river Savannah, a

route which was preferred, a$ the diftance was neaily the fame, for

Vol, II, <^ .^ the
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^iSviih' *^* purpose of difplaying his force, and reanimating the almoft de-

fponding hopes of fuch of the inhabitants of Georgia as were (liH

attached to the American caufe, he re-croflcd the Savannah, and re-

turned with hafty marches towards Charleftown, until he reached

Dorchefter, at the entrance of what is called Charleftown Neck
j

and here he eftabliflied his head-quarters, until the Britiih troops

retired from Alhley Ferry towards the fea-coaft.

: .
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General Prevoji departs from John's IJland to Savannah—Succeeded

in the Command at Johns IJland by Ueutenaut Colonel Maitland—
Britijh Troops under Colonel Maitland attacked by General IJnculn

•—The Americans repulfed—General Prevojl having ejlablijhed a

Pojl in the IJland of Port 'Royal, retires with the rejl of the Army

to Georgia*

*779'

TOHN's Ifland, of which general Prevoft had taken poflfeflion, is C II A T».

feparated from the main land by an inlet to which has been given

the name of Stono River ; and the communication between the one

and the other is preferved by a ferry. Upon the main land, at this

ferry, a pod was ellablifhed, as well for the fecurity of the ifland as

for the protedion of the Britifh foraging parties; which was

thought of fb much confequence, that for fome time the garrifon

confifled of fifteen hundred men under the command of lieutenant-

colonel Prevoft. For the defence of this port in front, three re-

doubts were thrown up, which were joined by lines ofcommunica-

tion ; and its rear was covered by Stono Inlet, acrofs which, to

John's Ifland, a kind of bridge was formed by the numerous floops,

fchooners, and other fmaller veflfels that attended the army.

Although it was neither the intereft nor inclination of Lincoln to*

rifque a general engagement with the Britifh troops, it was obvL.

oufly his wifh to attack their out-pofts, and cut them off in detail.

With this view, on the fourth of June, he appeared witli his army

in front of the poll at Stono Ferry ; but, after viewing the lines,

0^2 thought
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Prcvoft dc-

arts from

C
Jtiv ^* t^owg^»f proper to retire. Not long afterwards, on the fixtccnth of

June, lieutcnant-coloncI Prevoft departed for Savannah, carrying

with him the grenadiers of the fixticth regiment, and all the veflels

parts from wliich had formed the bridge of communication except an armed

to lav' nn Ih'*
^'^^' ^^^P^'^''^ "^ Containing twenty men. ALuut this time it fccms.

Ih fiicctrdcd to have been determined to evacuate the pofl ; and upon lieutenant-
in the com-

t t -k t • t t t rt n»i 't
mand at colonel Maitland, who at Prevoft s departure was appomtcd to fuc»

'

byiieutena'nt- ^^^^ ^^^ '" *^^ command, dcvolvcd the care of condu<^ing that
colonel Miut- fervice which the injudicious condudk of his predeceflbr, in carrying

away the veflels that prcferved the communication with John's-

Ifland, had rendered both difficult and dangerous. But every thing

Was done which could be expeded from the zeal, ability, and expe-

rience of this diftinguifhed officer. The feventeenth, eighteenth,

and nineteenth days of June were employed in tranfporting acrof»

the inlet the ficlc and wounded, the negroes and Indians, with the

baggage and horfes belonging to the garrifon, and in deftroying aU

» unncceflary huts and buildings, and putting the poft in a proper ftatc

of defence againft a fiidden attack. Such precautionary mcafurea

had becontfc the more neceffaiy in confequence of the prefent feeble '

jftatc of the garrifon, which confifted of the firft battalion of the

feventy-firft regiment, much weakened and reduced in its numbers^

part of a Heffian regiment, part of the North and South Carolina-

regiments of provincials, and a detachment of artillery, the whole

not much exceeding five hundred men, really efleftive, and fit for

duty. The weak ftate of the garrifon, which was not unknown to-

general Lincoln, tempted him to renew his defign of cutting it ofFj.

j|nd on the twentieth of June he advanced againft it with a force con-

fifting of two brigades of continental troops, a corps of light-infan-

try, feveral regiments of North and South Carolina militia, and a

detachment of artillery with eight pieces of cannon, "the whole efti-

piated by general Prevoft, in his official letter, at five thoufand men.

1 An
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An attack made upon the Dritlfh picqucts advanced a confiilcrahlc ^
J.'

'^

diftan^c m front of the works, ahout fevcn in the n'urning, which

was attended with a fmart firing of mu(ketry, gave the firfl alarm to

lieutenant-colonel Maitland. The carrifoii was iininediatoly onicrcd nniiditroop^
^ lltuIlT 11.1,1 (1

under arms, and two companies of the fcventy-firll rc|^iinciu, under M.iitiiM,! at-

• r •/-•111 f \ • t ft t''i'"''l ''V ;;i'-

the command of captain Campbell, were lent out on the right to feci ncialLmcul.).

the ftrength of the enemy. The highlandcrs are not the heft (juali-

fied for fuch a fervicc : Their imgetuofity is apt to hurry them on too

far, and their obftinate bravery indifpofes them to retreat uOiil it is

often too late ; and fo it happened on the prefcnt occafion. This

detachment had proceeded only a little more than a quarter of a

mile when it fell in with the left wing of the provincial army already

formed: An engagement immediately commenced, which was fo cb- ^
ftinately maintained by tlie highlandcrs againft fo great a fuperiority

of force, that they did not retreat until all their olTiccis were cither

killed or wounded ; and of the two companies, only eleven men were

able to make good their retreat. The whole provincial line now

advanced within three hundred yards of the works, and a general

engagement began with cannon and mufketry, which was fupportcd

by the provincials with more than ufual firmnefs. The fierce at-

tack made by the highlandcrs upon their left, inftead of intimidating,

feemed to have animated them to copy their brave example. A re-

giment of Heflians on the left of the Britifh line unfortunately gave

way, and the provincials prefling forward, had already reached the

abbatis of the works. At this critical jundture a judicious and rapid

movement of part of thefeventy-firftrrgiment,whicIi\vasordcred from

the right to the left of theBritifh line, ftoppcd the progrcfs of the Ame-

ricans, and rcftored the fortune of the day. By the great exertions ThcAmrr;

of lieutenant-colonel Maitland, and the officers in general, the Hef-

fians were rallied and again brought into adion. The provincials

were, in their turn, now obliged to retreat ; but they retreated in

- , good

caiisrn>iilfcJ,
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v_ —

,

> wounded. The horfes belonging to the garrifon hud, in the view
" ' of its evacuation, been tranfported to John's Ifland before the day

of the attack, fo that no purfuit could be made. The whole lofs

of the Britilh troops in this day's adtion amounted to one hundred

and twenty-nffie : Of thefe, three oflicers and twenty-three men
were killed, and ten officers and ninety-three men wounded, one

only being mifllng. The lofs of the provincials does not appear^

ever to have been publiflied, and perhaps never was fully alcertaincd.

A lift of their killed and wounded officers, liowevcr, has been pub-

liflied, amounting to twenty-fix, juft double the number of Britifli

officers who were killed or wounded : And if we fuppofe the lofs

of men in proportion to officers, to have been nearly the fame on

both fides, we fhall have reafon to conclutle, that the whole lofs of

the provincials in killed and wounded did not much fall iho'.t of

^ three hundred men. The greateft praife was due to lieutenant-

colonel Maitland for the fuccefsful defence of his poft, with a handful

of men, againft a force fo fuperior, in which he was bravely fupport-

ed by all the officers of the garrifon. Lieutenant colonel Hamilton

of the North Carolina regiment, and majors M'Arthur, Frafer, and

Skelly, in a particular manner diftinguilhed themfelves. The ar-

tillery was moft excellently ferved, and did great execution under

the direxflion of captain Fairlamb, and lieutenants Willbn and Wal-

lace, all of whom were wounded, and the latter fo feverely, that he

died a few days after. It would be endlcfa to point out the merits

of all who were entitled to praife ; but the fnigular gallantry of an

atflion performed by captain Moncrieff of the engineers in the fight

of both armies cannot be omitted. That officer was on John's

'• Iflrnd with the troops under general Prevoft at the commencement

of the adion ; but as foon as the firing was heard, he rode in all

hafte to Stono Ferry, and croffing over, contributed by his diftin-

; V . giiiffiedt
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piilflied fervices, during tlie remainder of the aiHilon, to ilic fucccfs ^ }^ ^ ^'

of the day. With twenty men only he falliod out in the face of '— —»— ^-

the whole provincial army, took an ammunition \van;;:;on, and

brought it fafe within the lines. This was a moll leafonable fupply

of what was greatly wanted ; for fuch was the fcarcity of ammuni-

tion in the Britifh garrifon, that the lad charges were in the guns

when the provincials gave way. The troops on John's Ifl.md were

put in motion by general Prevoft as foon as he received intelligence

of the attack, but they did not arrive at Stono Ferry in time to

take any part in the adion. The appearance of a reinforcement

coming to the affiftance of the garrifon, might, ncverthelefs, have

contributed to damp the ardour of the Americans and haften their

repulfe.

The militia under general Lincoln were dlfheartened by this un-

fuccefsful attack; and the greateft part of them foon afterwards quit-

ted the army and returned home. The Britifh troops were no far-

ther molefted : The port at Stono Ferry was evacuated ; and the

army retiring along the fea-coaft, pafTed from ifland to ifland until

it reached Beaufort in the ifland of Port Royal. At Beaufort gene- General Pre-

ral Prevoft eftablifhed a poft, the garrifon of which he left under the eiiabiiiiicd a

command of lieutenant-colonel Maitland, and returned with the reft fnandof Poit

of the army to Georgia ; that the troops might reft during the hot and
^^j^fi^^'/f

"^^j?

flckly feafon, which in this fouthern province prevents the operations of
J';e

army

of an army as effectually, as the rigour of winter does in a more

northerly climate. For the fame reafon the American army retired

to Sheldon; and nothing of any confequence was attempted by

cither during the months of July and Auguft.

The only real advantage gained by this irruption into South Ca-

rolina, was a fupply of provifions for the troops, the want of which

had begun to be felt in Georgia, and the eftablifhing a poft at Beau-

fortt But the American accounts have charged the army under

general

to Georgia.
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general Prevoft with gaining other advantages not of fo honourable

a kind, and with fuch an appearance of truth, that a regard to im-

partiality obliges us not to pafs them over unnoticed. By thefe

accounts they have been charged with pitmdering the inhabitantt

indifcriminately, and enriching themfelves at their expence ; an im-

putation, if true, of a moft difgraceful nature and ruinous tendency,

not only to the army, but to the intereft of the Britifli nation ; as

fuch a rapacious conduct muft have irritated the inhabitants in ge-

neral againll the Britifh army, and alienated the atUchmeat evea

of thofe who were the beft atkOieu to government*

f,
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7]&tf Count d'EJlaingfctsfallfor the American Continent—and arrives

on the Coafl of Georgia—Efforts Military and Naval for the Pre-

fervation of Savannah—Count d''Ef nngfummons Savannah tofir"

render to the Arms of his Mofl Chriflian Majefly—General Pre-

voflfuccoured by Colonel Maitland—The combinedArmies ofFrance

and America befiege Savannah—attack tk$Britifh Lines—repulfcd

with conftderable Lofs—raife the Siege—the Campaign to the fouth-

•ward of North America concluded—Campaign in other Parts of the

American Continent fpent in defultory Operations—Naval Opera-

tions of Sir George Collier,

A LTHOUGH general Prevoft had been obliged to retire from q
Charleftown without reducing it, and although all the upper

country of Georgia was now in the pofleffion of the Americans; yet

fo long as the Britifli troops maintained a footing in the lower parts

of that province, with a poll at Beaufort, the inhabitants of South

Carolina were expofed to incurfions fimilar to that which we have

already related, and could not be free from the moft uneafy appre-

henfions. The poft at Beaufort in the ifland of Port Royal was

fecure againA an attack fo long as the Britifh maintained their fupe-

riority by fea , and fo long as that poft was maintained, general Lin-

coln could not even occupy his former quarters at Puryfburg, with-

out the danger of being inclofed between the Britifh troops at Sa-

vannah and thofe at Beaufort. On the other hand, if the Britifh

Vol. II. R loft
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September.

loft their fuperiority by fea, the feparation of their force into two

divifions would render each of them an eafier conqueft. Moved by

fuch confiderations, Rutlcdge, the governor of South Carolina, Lin-

coln, the commander of the fouthern army, and monfieur Plombard,

the French conful at Charleftown, feverally wrote letters to the

count d'Eftaing, who by this time had arrived at Cape Francois, after

the conqucll of Grenada. In thefe they reprefented to him the ftate

of afi'alrs in the fouthern provinces, and pointed out the advantages

which might be expedted, fliould he, during the hurricane months

ia the Weft Indies, vifit the American coaft with his fleet, and

co-operate with general Lincoln in the recovery of Georgia, The

count d'Eftaing, who luid difcretionary orders from his court for

fuch a co-operation, flufhed with his fuccefs at Grenada, indulged

the ambitious but vain hope of being able, not only to fweep the

American coaft with his fuperior fleet, but by afting in conjundion

with the provincials to reduce the different pofts occupied by the

Britifli troops within the limits of the revolted provinces, and there-

by put an end to the war even during the prefent campaign. To

a man who entertained fuch vifionary projects, the applications from.

South Carolina, with their propofals for co-operation, could not fail

to be highly acceptable; and they met with his immediate concur-

rence. Georgia, it was fuppofed, would be an eafy conqueft, and

was, therefore, the fitteft for the commencement of his vi<itoriou8

career. In compliance with the requifition which had been made

to him, the count d'Eftaing failed forthwith for the American con-

tinent, proceeding by the windward pafl^age. Two fhips of the line,

with three frigates, were difpatched as foon as he had got through

the windward paflage, to announce his approach to the inhabitants

of Charleftown; and with the reft of his fleet, confifting of twenty

(hips of the line, two ftiips of fifty guns, and eleven frigates, having

on board a confiderable land force, he arrived on the coaft of Georgia

': ;-' about
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about the beginning of September. So fudden and unexpeikcd

was the count d'Eftaing's appearance on this part of the American

coaft, that the Experiment of fifty guns, commanded by fir James

Wallace, and two ftore-fhips under his convoy, unapprehenfive of

danger, had the misfortune to fall in with the French fleet off the

bar of Savannah river, and were of courfe taken, but not till after a

defperate refiftance made by the Experiment, although fhe had been

previoufly difmafted in a ftorm. The Ariel of twenty-four guns,

which had been on a cruife off Charleftown bar, ihared the fame

fate.

As foon as intelligence of the arrival of count d'Eftaing reached

South Carolina, general Lincoln, with the force which he had then

.with him, inftantly marched towards Georgia : Orders were alfo

iffued for affembling the militia, who were, with all expedition, to

follow general Lincoln ; and veffels of a proper draught of water

were difpatched from Charleftown to affift in landing the French

troops.

It does not appear that the Britifh commanders In Georgia were

apprifed of the arrival of count d'Efliaing until the fourth of Sep-

tember, when his whole force, confifting of forty-one fail, was fcen

to the fouthward of Tybee plying to windward. Information was

immediately fent to general Prevoftj in confequence of which»

meafures were taken for increafing the fortifications at Savannah, and

putting the town in a proper pofture of defence. The garrifon

at Sunbury, under lieutenant-colonel Cruger, was withdrawn ; and

orders were difpatched to Beaufort for lieutenant-colonel Maitland

with the troops, and captain Chriftian of the navy, with the lhip«

and gallies under his command, to repair in all hade to Savamah.

In the mean time, captain Henry, who commanded the Britifh

naval force in the river Savannah, was taking precautions as well for

its fafety as for rendering it ferviceable in the defence of the town^

R 2 The
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The leading marks upon the fliore, which point out the channel to

{hips pafling the har, were cut down; and the fquadron under cap-

tain Henry, which confifted only of the Fowey, Rofe, Keppel armed

brig, and Germainc provincial armed ihip, with fome gallies, was fo

ftationed that it might retire with fafety towards the town of Savan-

nah wheneverYuture circumftances fhould render it expedient. '

The retreat of this fmall fquadron foon became a meafurc of ab-

folute neceffity. On the ninth of Oftober the French fleet came to

an anchor off the bar ; and as the line-of-battle fhips, from their

great draught of water, could not pafs it, nor come near the fhore,

the fmall coafting veffels fent from Charleftown were employed in

receiving the troops frOm the French fhips, and landing them at

Beaulieu in Offabaw Sound, an iniet of the fea fome miles fouth of

the mouth of the river Savannah. On th. following day four

French frigates entered the anchorage ground at Tybee, and render-

ed it neceffary for the Britifh naval force to move up the river to

Savannah. Upon its arrival the guns were landed from the (hips,

and mounted on the batteries. The marines were incorporated

with the grenadiers of the fixtieth regiment ; and the feamen were

put on Ihore to affift in working the artillery. The Rofe, and Sa-

vannah armed fhip, with four tranfports, were funk acrofs the chan-

nel below the town, to prevent the French frigates from coming

higher; and above it fome fmaller veffels were funk, and a boom was

laid acrofs to prevent fire-rafts from being fent down. The Ger-

maine armed brig alone retained her guns ; and ihe was Rationed off

Tamiraw^ above the town, to flank the right of the Britifh lines.

Thefe difpofitions were made on the river, whilft on (hore the troops,

affifted by fome hundreds of negroes, were employed in ftrengthen-

ing the oM, and erecting new works for the defence of the town.

As foon as the debarkation of the French troops was completed

the count d'Eftaing marched againft Savannah, and without waiting

for
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for a junftion with the American army, which was every indant

expedled to come up, fummoned general Prevoft to furrender the

town to the arms of his moft chriftian majefty, difplaying in his

fummons, in terms bordering on extravagance, the magnitude of his

force, and the valour of his troops, who had fo lately ftormed the

fortifications at Grenada, and in fo fhort a time atchieved the con-

queft of that ifland, and threatening to make general Prevoft anfwer-

able in his own perfon, fhould he, after this premonition, wilfully

perfift in making a fruitlefs defence. This hafty proceeding of the

count d'Eftaing, without waiting for gene.al Lincoln, or joining the

American ftates in the fummons for a furrender, had nearly created

a difference between him and his allies. By fome it was thought

to be a plain indication that the French meant to conquer for them-

felves ; but upon a remonftrance being afterwards made by general

Lincoln, the count d'Eftaing gave fuch an explanation of his motives

and intentions as was deemed fatisfadory. General Prevoft, to

whom it was of the utmoft importance to gain time, returned a civil

meifage to the count d'Eftaing, acknowledging the receipt of the

fummons, and deiiring twenty-four hours to confider of an anfwer,

and to prepare the terms on which a furrender might be made,

(hould that be his ultimate determination. The requeft was granted

without any difficulty ; the count d'Eftaing expecting nothing left

than a furrender of the town at the expiration of the time fix ed for

an anfwer : But it was made with a very different view by general

Prevoft. He hoped that the troops under lieutenant-colonel Mait-

land might arrive during the interval ; and in this hope he was not

difappointed. That officer, after ftruggling with difficulties during

fome part of his route, which, to a mind lefs determined, would

have appeared infurmountable, arrived at Savannah before the ex- General Pre.

piration of the truce, with the heft part of his detachment, amount-
^^ bySncl

ing to about eight hundred mea. As the ^-ench were in poffeflion Maitiand.

n, of

\
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^" °^ *'^ ^^* lower part of the river, he had no other way left of efie^-

^m— »/ ing a jundion with general Prevoft but by tranfporting his troops

in boats through the marflies by an inland water-courfe called WalPs

Cut, which for two miles was fo fhoal, that the men, wading up to

their middle, were obliged to drag the boats by main force through

the mud. I'he refidue of the garrifon at Beaufort, which for want

of a fufiicient number of boats could not be tranfported, remaineu

with the fhips and gallies under the command of captain Chriftian

;

and their retreat being now cut off, they took a new pofltion in

Callibogie Sound, where, by ereding batteries on the fhore, they

made fuch a ftrong difpofition for defence, that neither the French

nor Americans attempted to moled them during the fubfequent liege

of Savannah.

Tlie fafe arrival of fo confiderable a reinforcement, and that too

of chofen troops, but above all, the prefence of the officer who com-

manded them, in whofe zeal, ability, and military experience fo

much confidence was defervedly placed by the army, infpired the

garrifon of Savannah with new animation : An anfwer was return-

ed to the count d'Eftaing, that the town would be defended to the

laft extremity : The zeal and ardour of both the officers and men

were, if poffible, increafed j and new defences were daily conftrudt-

ed under the judicious eye and mafterly direction of that able en-

gineer, captain Moncrieff.

After the anival of general Lincoln with the American army,

fome time was required for landing and bringing up the heavy artillery

from the fhips, which, on account of their diilance from the Ihore,

and a fcarcity of horfes and carriages, was a work of confiderable

labour and difficulty. Retarded by fuch impediments, the com-

. '> bined armies of French and Americans did not begin to break ground

. I

' for the purpofe of carrying on their approaches until the twenty-

•
'"' "' third of September, nor were their batteries ready to open uatil the

fourth
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fourth of the follow'.- month.
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October.

During this interval, attemj;>ts were ^ ^^ ^ **•

made to interrupt their operations by two different forties ; the firft of

which, under major Graham of the fixteenth regiment, reached the

lines of the enemy, and threw them into confufion ; and when this }^'
«^^'"?^''in-

detachment retired, it was incautioufly purfued fo clofe to the Britifh France an<\

lines, that the confederates in their retreat loft a great number of fiegcSavan-

men, by a well-direded fire from the works. The other fortie

under major M'Arthur, was lb artfully conducted, that it produced

a firing between the French and American camps.

On the morning of the fourth of October the batteries of the be-

fiegers having opened with a difchargefrom fifty-three pieces of heavy

cannon and fourteen mortars, a requeft was made by general Pre-

voft that the women and children might be permitted to leave the

town and embark on board veffels in the river, which fliould be placed

under the protection of the count d'Eftaing, and wdt the iffue of the

liege : But this propofal, dictated by humanity, was rejected with

infult. Fortunately, however, for the inhabitants as well as the gar-

rifon, although an inceffant cannonade from fo many pieces of artil-

lery, was continued from the fourth to the ninth of Oftober, lefa

injury was done to the houfes in the town than might have been

expefted; few lives were loft, and the defences were in no refped

materially damaged.

The French troops landed from the fhips amounted to about five

thoufand men, and no doubt being entertained amongft the Ameri-

cans of the fall of Savannah, the militia poured in as to a certain

triumph, and joined general Lincoln in fuch numbers, that the com-

bined armies, it is faid, amounted to more than ten thoufand men.

The force in Savannah, under general Prevoft, did not exceed two

thoufand five hundred of all forts, regulars, provincial corps, feamen,

miUtia, and volunteers. But the difparity in numbers was in fomc

degree compcnfated by ine extraordinary zeal and ardour which

animated

*
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animated the befieged, from the commander in chief down to the

humble African, whofc inccfTant and cheerful labours, in rearing

thofc numerous defences which were completed with fo much expe-

dition as to artonilh the befiegers, ought not to be forgotten in a

hiftorjr of this memorable fiege. When the French were firft land-

ed, not more than ten or twelve pieces of artillery appeared upon the

fortifications at Savannah : But fo inceflantly did the garrifon labour

in ftrengthening and enlarging the old works, and in erecting new

redoubts and batteries, that before the conclufion of the fiege near

one hundred pieces of cannon were mounted.

• The town of Savannah being fituated upon thefouthern bank of the

river of that name, had two of its fides fecured by natural boundaries,

one by the river behind it, and the other by a thick fwamp and

woody morafs communicating with the river above the town. The

other two fides were originally open towards the country, which in

front of them for feveral miles was level and entirely cleared of

wood: But they were by this time covered with artificial works,

the right and left being defended by redoubts, and the centre by

feamen's batteries in front, with impalements and traverfes thrown

up behind to proted the troops from the fire of the befiegers ; and

the whole i:xtent of the works was furrounded with an abbatis. The

redoubts on the right towards the fwamp were three in number

:

That in the centre was garrifoned by two companies of militia, with

the North Carolina regiment to fupport them, under the command

of lieutenant-colonel Hamilton. Captains Roworth and Wylie, with

the provincial corps of king's rangers, were ported in the redoubt

on the right ; and captain Tawfe, with his corps of provincial dra-

goons difmounted, in that on the left, called the Springhill Redoubt,

fupported by the South Carolina regiment. To the right of thje

whole was a failors battery of nine-pounders, covered by a company

of the Britiih legion, under the command of captain Stewart ; and

between
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between the centre and Springhill redoubt, was another of thefe bat-

teries, under the direction of captain Manby, behind which were

jpofted the grenadiers of the fixticth regiment, under the command

of lieutenant-colonel Glazier with the marines which had been

landed from the (hips of war. And the whole of this force on the

right of the lines was under the command of lieutenant-colonel

Mftitland. On the left of the lines were two redoubts Arongly

conflruded with a mafly frame-work of green fpongy wood filled

up with fand and mounted with heavy cannon, one of them com-

manded by lieutenant-colonel Cruger, and the other by major Wright^

having under him the Georgia loyalifls. Behind the impalements

and traverfes in the centre of the works were polled the two batta-

lions of the feventy-firft regiment, two regiments of Heflians, the

New York volunteers, a battalion of Skinner's brigade, one of Delan-

cey's,andthe light-infantry of the army under the command ofmajor

Graham ; all which corps were ready to aA as circumftances fliould

require, and to fupport any part of the lines that might be attacked.

!>'' Such was the ftateof the works at Savannah, and fuch the pofition

of the troops for its defence, at the time when the count d'Eftaing,

grown impatient undcur the unexpected refiftance which he had met

with, refolved to difcontinue his regular approaches, and ftorm the

Britiih entrenchments. He had already fpent more time before Sa-

vannah, without having made any fenfible imprefHon upon the gar-

rifon, than he had afligned for the completion of the whole enter-

prife. His fleet, lying at anchor in the open fea, was expofed to

the danger of being driven off the coaft, at this late feafon of the

year, by tempeftuous weather^ and leaving him and his troops be-

hind : But this danger was nothing, compared to what might have

beeii apprehended had the Britifh fleet followed him from the Weft

' |[ndie8/ and made aa attack upon his fhips whilft they were weak-

ened by the nwuber of men and guns that had been landed for cariy-^
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Ing oil tlic ficge of Savannah. Thefe confideratlons, the force of

which %vas heightened by a joint reprcfentation from his naval

officers, added to the natural impatience of temper which charac-

terifcd the count d'Eftaing, determined him to rifque an afTault

under all its prefcnt difadvantages, rather than wafte longer time in

carrying on the ficge by regular approaches. To facilitate the fuc-

cefs of the enterprife, an officer with five men, on the eighth of

Odlober, advanced under a heavy fire from the garrifon, and jkin-

died the abbatis ; but the dampnefs of the air, and the moifture of

the green wood of which the abbatis was compofed, foonextinguilhed

the flames. tj> _ < ,.j

The morning of the ninth of Oftober was iixed uppn fqr

making the aflault ; and two feigned attacks by the militia were to

draw the attention of the befieged to their centre and left, whilft a

(Irong body of chofen troops from the combined armies (hould ad-

vance on the right of the Britilh lines, and in two . colupins make

the real attack. The principal of thefe columns was commanded

by the count d*£(laing in perfon, afTifted by general Lincoln, and

was declined to attack the Springhill redoubt in front, whilft the

other column, commanded by count Dillon, fhould filently move

along the edge of the fwamp, pafs the redoubts and batteries, and get

into the rear of the Britifh lines. The troops which compofed thefe

two columns confided of three thoufand five hundred French, fix hun-

dred provincial regulars, and three hundred and fifty of the.Charlei^

town militia, a number more than dcHible that of the whole Britifh

garrifon, and were in motion long before daylight. Fortunately the

column commanded by count Dillon, miftook its way, from the darK-

'nefs of the morning, and was entangled in the fwamp, firom: ivhich

it was unable to extricate itfelf until broad daylight appeared, and

«3cp6fed it to the view of the garrifon and the fke from the Britiifh

batteries. Tlus was-io hot, and fo well directed, that it was never
"'
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able even to form, and far Icfs, by penetrating into the rear of the CHAP.
Britifli lines, to accompli(h its ortgtnul object. In the mean time the

column led by the count d*E(laing advanced againd the Springhill

redoubt, juft as daylight appeared : And fuch was the darknefs of

the morning, that it had approached very near before it was dif-

cernible. But, as foon as it was difcovercd, it became expofed to a

continued blaze of mufquctry from the redoubt, and to a deftruftivc

i^rofs fire from the adjoining batteries, which mowed down whole

ranks of the allies as they advanced. From the numbers which fell,

the head of the column was feveral times thrown into confufion

;

but their places being inftantly fupplied by others, it flill moved oa

until it reached the redoubt, where the conteft became more fierce

and defperate. The brave captain Tawfe fell in defending the gate

of his redoubt with his fword plunged in the body of the third

enemy he had flain with his own hand, and a French and American

ftandard were for an infUnt planted upon the parapet. The conflid

for i!-2 poffeffion of the redoubt neverthelefa continued to be obfti-

nately maintained on both tides, and the event remained in fufpenfe;

"when Keuf ant-colonel Maitland, feizing the critical moment, or-

dered the grenadiers of the fixtieth regiment, with the marines, to

move foiwiird and charge the enemy's column, already ftaggering

under the obftinate refiflance it had met with at the redoubt, the

(laughter which had been made by the artillery from the different

batteries, and now alfo from the Germaine armed brig. This well-

timed movement decided the fate of the attack. The affailants were Repuired

tepulfed, driven out of the ditch of i\c redoubt, and routed with derablc loL

redoubled flaughter, leaving behind them, in killed and wounded,

fix hundred and thirty-feven of the French troops, and two hun-

dred and tixty-four of the Americans. No purfuit was ordered, be-

caufe the befiegers, although they had fufiered greatly in the afTauIt,

were Hill three times more numerous than the garrifou } but in their .
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flight, as la advancing, they were expofed to a heavy fire firom the

Britifli artillery, which was well ferved under the dire^ion of cap-

tain Charlton, if!,

In this affault count Pulafki, who commanded an American

corps, received a mortal wound ; and the count d'Eftaing, who

was feen by the garrifon to behave with great gallantry, wacn

wounded in two places, but in neither of them dangeroufly.

No good agreement, it has been faid, fubfifted between the French

and Americans from the commencement of the fiege ; and their mu-

tual diflike was now increafed by their difappointment. After the

alTauIt the French could no longer conceal their contempt for their

new allies; they ftyled them infurgents, in commOQ converfation, and

even in written memorials. But the haughty demeanour of the count

d'Eftai ig towards the garrifon feems to have been foftened by his

misfortunes : An apology was made for refafmg leave to the wo-

men and children to retire to a place of fafety, the blame of which

was laid upon the Americans, and an offer was now ijaade for their

accommodation. This offer came too late to be accepted, efpecialljr

after a previous infulting refufal of what was now tendered ; and it

was with great propriety rejeded by general Prevofl.

The iffue of the affault determined that of the fiege. The French

and Americans kept poffeflion of their lines only until the artillery

and heavy baggage were withdrawn, and re-embarked on bou'd the

fleet. As foon as this was accompliflied the fiege was raifed, and

the allies feparated, the Americans retreating into South Carolina,

and the French returning to their fhips ; on board which they ha#

fcarcely embarked when their fleet was difperfed by a florm. The

count d'Eftaing, with part of the ihips, returned to France, and the'

refl proceeded to the Wefl Indies.

^ Such was the termination of the fiege of Savumah, during whic;|h

it is faid that the allied armies loft in killed, wounded, and by de-

fextion,
' ."> ;- «.^« t
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of the SIEGE of SAVANNAH

wM ^/^^y^w/Attackg/>//^French /!7WAmericans

on the 9*!*October 1779

u^i/Z/'/l//^ row//u//.'r/(y Major Gen^Auguftin Provolt
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It^lon, more than one thoufand five hundred men ; whereas the

lofs of the garrifon in the whole did not exceed one hundred and

twenty.

It is impoflible to do particular juflice to all who by their exertions

contributed to the fuccefsful iflue of the fiege. The officers, naval

and military, vied with each other who fhould render the mod eC-

fential fervices to their king and country. The feamen and foidiers

were animated with the fame fentiment; and no fmall fhare of

praife is due to the former for their brave afliftance and peculiar

adroitnefa in managing the artillery at the batteries. The cool, fleady,

prudent, and firm condudt of general Prevoft, affiled by the able

counfels and fervices of that diftlnguinied officer lieutenant-colonel

Maitland,thefecoad in command,who in a peculiar degree enjoyed the

love, e{leem,and confidence of the garrifon; the (kilful defigns,prompt

execution, and indefatigable exertions ofcaptain Moncriefi* in his de>

partment, as commanding engineer; thea£tive and able fervices of cap-

tain Charlton of the artillery; the wife precautions taken by captain

Henry of the navy for the fecurity of the river; the tried courage,

manly firmnefs, and obflinate refiftance of the provincial regiments

and militia on the right of the lines, to whofe lot it fell to bear,

and nobly to withftand, the fury of the aflault ; and the bold, de-

cifive, and irrefiftible charge made by lieutenant-colonel Glazier

with the grenadiers and marines, which completed the overthrow of

the enemy; are all deferving of the higheft commendation, and rank

the fuccefsful defence of Savannah amongft the mod brilliant at-

chievements of the war.

One circumftance alone ferved tocloud thejoy of the garrifonon their

recent fuccefs. This was the death of thathighly-efteemed and much-

beloved officer the honourable lieutenant-colonel Maitland, who fell a

martyr to a bilious diforder contracted from the peftilential vapours

which arife from the maribes during the hot and fultry feafon in that

unwhole-
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unwholcfome climate. He was attacked by it before he left Beaufort.

It gathered (Ircngth in his route through the marfhcs to Savannah;

and, preying upon him during the Hege, foon afterwards put a

period to the exiftcnce of this gallant oiEcer ; whofc memory will

be dear to Britons, fo long as manly fortitude, unflained honour,

and tiighly-improved military talents, are held in eflimation.

With the raifmg of the fiege of Savannah ended the campaign to

the fouthward, v/hich, although it clofed with an atchievement fo

honourable to the Britifh arms, was neverthelefs unproductive of

thofe advantages which had been expected at the commencement

of it.

The campaign in the other parts of America was fpent in deful^

tory operations and partial expeditions, the obje^ of which feems

to have been to diflrad the attention of the Americans by their mul->

tiplicity, and to weaken them by cutting off their refources, and de-

ilroying their magazines of naval and military ftores*

Admiral Gambler, who fucceeded lord Howe in the command of

the Britiih fleet on the American coaft, was recalled in the fpring of

the prefent year, and in the month of April refigned the command

to fir George Collier. This brave and zealous officer, who now fuc-*

ceeded to the command of the Britifh navy in Nr th America, had

been employed on the Halifax flation from the commencement of

the war. In the Rainbow of forty-four guns he made one of a con-

voy which efcorted a fleet of tranfports with the firfl divifion of the

Heflian troops, and a detachment of the guards, to America, in the

year 1 776. This fleet arrived at Sandy Hook in Auguft of that

year, a little before generai Howe began his operations againfl the

provincials ; and foon after their defeat on Long Ifland fir George

Collier received orders to repair to Halifax and take the command of

his majefly's fhips upon that important flation, in the room of

commodore Arbuthnot, who was recalled. On this iUtion he con«*

1^
tinued
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tlnucil until the fpring of the prefent year, and during the whole ^ ha r.

time of his command diftinguiflied himfclf as a brave, zealous, adivc,

enterprifmg, and vigilant officer. The timely relief of Fort Cum-

berland, at the head of the bay of Fundy, which was invcfled by

the provincials from the eaftern parts of Maflachufets liay, foon

after his arrival at Halifax : The capture of the Hancock of tlurty-

four guns and two hundred and ninety men, commanded by

commodore Manley, the largeft of a fleet of (hips of war which

were fitted out at Bofton to annoy the trade on the coaft of

Kova Scotia, and the Britiih fifhery on the Banks of Newfound-

land : The driving off and difperfing the provincials, who in fmall

veffels had a fecond time made a defcent near St. John's River in

Nova Scotia ; and, at a fubfequent period, the definition of the pro-

vifions, clothing, and military flores, which with great pains they

had collefted at Machias, in the eaflern parts of MafTachufets Bay,

for accomplifhing their favourite obje£t, the invafion of Nova Scotia;

end in the deftrudion of thefe flores, the defeating the defigns of

the Americans againfl that province : The fcouring of the eaflern

-coafls of New England -with his cruifers, keeping them in a conflant

;,ilate of alarm, and taking their privateers, running up their rivers

, with his fhips, appearing before their towns and fhewing the prac-

ticability of a bombardment in cafe their hoflile conduct fhould de-

mand fuch a punifhment, and thereby convincing them that it was

their interefl to be quiet, and not farther molefl the peaceable inha-

jbitants of Nova Scotia: The number of prizes carried into Halifax,

and of Britifh veffels retaken from the enemy when they were upon

the point of carrying them into their own ports : The trade of

Nova Scotia protedted, and the fifhery in the gut of Canfo fecured

againfl.Qxolefhition : Thefe are but a fe\ of the many meritorious

ferricea perforiQed by this officer during his command at Halifax,

> for which, on more than ooe occafion, he received the thanks of
"

the
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the colony conveyed to him through the governor, council, and

aflembly.

From fuch a line of ufeful and active ferv'ice fir George vru called

to New York to take the command of the Britifti fleet on the North

American (lation ; and not long after his arrival an expedition to the

Chefapeak in Virginia, was concerted between him and fir )Ienry

Clinton, the commander in chief of the army. By the exports of

tobacco from the Chefapeak, the credit of congrefs with foreign na-

tions was principally, if not wholly, fupported ; and by the inland

navigation of that bay large quantities of falted provifions, the pro-

duce both of Virginia and North Carolina, were conveyed to the

middle colonies for the fubfiftence of the American army. The

cftablifhment of a permanent poft in Virginia, in fuch a fituation as

to obftru£t the commerce of the Chefapeak, both foreign and do-

meftic, was an objeA of the utmoft importance : But the feeble

ftate of the army would not admit of a fafficient force to be de-

tached for that purpofe. A defultory expedition to interrupt the

commerce of the bay for a few weeks, and to dcftroy fuch maga^

zines, whether of provifions, merchandife, or naval and military

ilores, as were accefiible, was all the commandtr in chief, under the

prefent fituation of affairs, could confent to. A detachment from

tiie army, confifting of the grenadiefs and light-infantry of the

guards, the forty-fecond regiment, a regiment of Heflians, and the

royal volunteers of Ireland, with a detachment of artiUery, amount-

ing in the whole to one thoufand eight hundred men, under the

command of brigadier-general Matthew, was afligned for this pur-

pofe, and embarked on board tranfports. The commodore, in the

Rsufonable of fixty-four guns, attended by the Rainbow, Otter^

Piiigent, Haarlem floop, and Cornwallis galley, and fome private

veiTels of war, undertook to convoy them, and to conduQ in perfon

the naval part of the expedition^ The troops being embarked,, the

fleet»
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fleet, with a favourable winil, pafTed the bar at Sandy Hook on the

fifth, and entered bef.cen the Capes of Virginia on the eighth of

May. The Otter Hoop, with the privateers, was immediately fent

up the Chefapeak, and the reft of the fleet, with the tranfports, on

the following morning proceeded to Hampton Road, a large bafon

of water formed by the confluence of Elizabeth, Nanfemond, and

James rivers. Some miles above its mouth Elizabeth River is fe-

paratfjd into two branches, one called the caftern, and the other the

weftern branch, and below the confluence of thefe branches, on the

eaftcrn fide, once fl;ood Norfolk, the principal commercial* town in

Virginia, and oppofite to it, on the wellern fuic, Portfrnouth, a

f lace of fome trade, which, although not equal to Norfolk, was an-

nually increafing, and in time threatened to rival it. A little above

thefe, upon a point of land intervening between two of the

branches of the river, was Gofport, where the government of Vir-

ginia, fince the commencement of the war, had cftablifllied a

marine yard, and collected an immcnfe quantity of timber for (hip.

building. As a defence for this yard and the adjoining docks, they

had with great labour and expence conftrudled a fort upon the bank

of the river, about half a mile below Portfmouth, which towards

the water was already finished and mounted with cannon ; the walls

of which confifted of an outward cafe of logs of timber rtrongly

dove-tailed together, with the intermediate ^pace filled up with hard-

rammed earth, being fourteen feet in height, and fifteen feet thick.

Portlmouth was the place which the commanders on this expedi-

tion propofed to occupy ; and the redudion of the fort was of

courfc the firfl thing to be attempted. As the Raifonable, from her

great draught of water, could proceed no higher than Hampton Road,

the commodore ihifted his broad pennant on board the Renown;

and on the morning of the thirteenth ofO^ober the whole fleet, except

the Raifonable, got under way, and entered the mouth of Elizabeth

VojL. II. T River.
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River. The chblng of the tide foon obliged the (hipi to come to

an anchor, but the troops being embarked on board the boats, pro-

ceeded, and cfFedcd a landing under cover of the CornwalUs galley,

and feme gun-boats, about three miles bclovr the fort, at a place

called the Glebe, the firfl divifion at two in the afternoon

and the fecond before fun-fct. Nio oppofition was made to their

landing, except an ineffectual cannonade from the fort, which was

too didant to do any mifchief. It was propofed that the troops

ibould, on the following morning, ftorm the fort on the land

fide, where the fortifications were yet unfinifhed, whilil the

Rainbow (hould move up and batter it from the water : But a

forward movement of the troops having been made that fame

evening as foon as the fecond divifion had landed, the provincial

garrifon, fearful of being furrounded, and having their retreat cut

off, haftily evacuated the fort, leaving behind all the artillery,

ammunition, baggage, and (lores. Such was their trepidation, that

they did not even wait to (Irikc the American flag, but left it

flying. General Matthew having thus eafily poffefled himfelf of

the fort, took a ftrong pofition with the army between Portfmouth

and the country, the right wing reaching to the fort, the left to.

the fouth branch of Elizabeth River, and the centre covered. in front

by an impenetrable fwamp. Detachments were fent to Norfolk and

Gofport; and all the veffels in Elizabeth River, except fuch as

were burnt by the provincials before their retreat, with an im-

menfe quantity of naval and military (lores, merchandife, and

provifions, were either taken or deftroyed by the Britifh troops.

Detachments were alfo fent to Kemp's Landing, in Princefs Ann

county, and to the town of Suffolk in Nanfemond county, and at

each of thefe places, particularly the latter, an immenfe quantity

of provifions and florea of all forts, with fome ve0ela richly laden,

were either taken or deftroyed.

a . The
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The Otter floop, and the privateers which went up the Chefapeak, C HA P.

were alfo fucccfsful, and took a number of prizes. In the mean

time the fort was demolifhed, and the marine yard burnt, with all

the timber it contained. Thcfe fervices being performed, the troops

were re-embarked ; and the whole fleet, with the prizes, having

quitted Virginia, arrived at New York before the end of the month,

having been abfent only twenty-four days. The damage done to

the provincials was aAonifhingly great, and has been eftimated at

half a million (lerling. The Americans thcmfelves, before their

flight from Portfmouth, fet lire to a fhip of war of twenty-eight

guns belonging to congrefs, and ready for launching ; and alfo to

two French merchantmen in the river, one loaded with bale-goods,

and the other with a thoufand hogftieads of tobacco. Befides thefe,

eight other Ihips of war, in different forwardnefs upon the ftocks,

and feveral merchantmen, were burnt by the Britifh troops ; and,

exclufively of all other loffes, the number of veffels alone which

were taken or deftroyed, during this fhort expedition, amounted to

•ne hundred aad thirty-feven* V.

i

The
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ReJuSllon of t'wojirong Pojls on Hudfons River—Exped'il'ton againJI

ConncElicut—Ravages—Murmurs in ConneBicut—Fort Stoney Point

furprifed by General Wayne—Stoney Point evacuated by the Ame^
ricans—Again pojfejfed by the Britijb—Britijb Settlement in Pc'

nobjcot—Attacked in vain by the Americans—Reinforcement brought

to the Britifj Army by Admiral Arbuthnot^ whofucceeds Sir George

Collier in the Command of the Navy—American Incurfions into the

Country of the Indians—Incurfions of the Indians into the Ame"

rican Settlements, «
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P- PREVIOUSLY to the arrival of the fle.^t from Virginia, fir Henry

Clinton had made preparations for attacking two ftrong ports on

Hudfon's River, about fixty miles above New York, which the pro-

vincials were then fortifying. Thefe were the important pofts of

Verplank's Neck and Stoney Point, on oppofite fides of the river,

commanding the paflage at King's Ferry, which was the moft direct

and convenient courfe of communication between the northern and

middle colonies. To gain thefe pofts was an object of fome confe-

quence, as, by the lofs of them, the provincials, in order to main-

tain an intercourfe between the provinces on the eaft and weft fides

of Hudfon's River, would be obliged to make a circuit of more than

fixty miles through the mountains. A detachment from the army

at New York was already embarked on board of tranfports, and

thefe being joined by the tranfports with the troops from Virginia,

the whole, on the thirtieth of May, proceeded up the North River,

under
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under the direAion of fir George Collier, who, as well as the com-

mander in chief of the army, accompanied this expedition. The

principal divifion of the army, under major-general Vaughan, was

landed on the eaftern fide of the river, about fevcn miles below Fort

Fayette, on Verplank's Neck, and the commander in chief, with the

other, proceeded onward within three miles of Stoncy Point, where,

on the weftern fide of the river, that divifion was landed alfo.

Stoney Point, by its high and commanding fituation, is a place of

great natural ftrength ; but, as the works were yet unfiniftied, the

provincials were afraid to rifque an aflault, and quitted it as foon as

the Britifh fleet appeared in view, having firit fet fire to a block-

houfe which they were conftrudling upon the fummit of the emi-

nence. It was taken poflfeflion of towards the evening, and fome

heavy cannon and mortars were immediately landed from the fleet.

Thefe were with much bbour dragged up the hill during the night

;

and fuch expedition was ufed under the direction of major-general

Pattifon, of the artillery, to whom this fervice was committed, that,

by five the next morning, a battery of cannon and mortars from the

fummit of Stoney Point opened upon Fort Fayette on the oppofite fide

of the river. Fort Fayette was a fmall but complete work, inclofed

with pallifades, a double ditch, chevaux de frize, and abbatis, and had

a block-houfe in the centre, which was bomb-proofj but as it was

commanded by the fuperior height of Stoney Point, the cannonade

from the latter, as well as from the gallies and armed veflels upon

the river, foon made a fenfible imprefllon. During the cannonade

it was inverted by general Vaughan on the fide towards the country,

and the gallies being fo ftationed as to prevent an efcape by water,

the garrifon, furrounded in every quarter, fuirendered xis prifoners of

war, without ftipulating for any other condition than a promife of

good ufage. And thus thefe two important ports were gained with

the trifling lofs of only one man wounded. Orders were given for

*).v , com-
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completing the fortifications at Stoney Point ; and garrirotw having

been appointed for both the forts, the fleet, whh the reft of the

troops, fell down the river, and leturned to New York. - "

Soon afterwards an expedition was planned againft the province

of Clonncdicnt, which, abounding with men as well as provifions,

was a principal fupport to the American army. One purpofe of

this expedition was to convince the people of Connedicut that their

province was not inacceflible, and that it was owing only to the

forbearance of the Britifh government, which rather wifhed to re-

claim than to punifh, that their country had not yet experienced the

calamities and devaftations of war ; and another objedt was, to oblige

general Walhington to quit his ftrong fituation upon the North

River, and defcend into the low country for the defence of the fea-

coaft. Or^ the fourth of July the tranfports, with the troops deftined

for this expedition, which amounted to two thoufand fix hundred

men, weighed anchor at the entrance into the found, and proceeded

towards New Haven, the capital of Connedicut. The command
of the land force was given to major-general Tryon ; and the

commodore, in the Camilla frigate, accompanied by the Scorpion

floop, Halifax brig, and Huflar galley, efcorted the tranfports^

and took upon himfelf their diredion. At fome diftance below the

town of New Haven, brigadier-general Garth, of the guards, difera-

barked with the firft divifion of troops, and notwithftanding a con-

tinued oppofition from the inhabitants during a march of feven

miles, which he was obliged to make in order to pafs the head of a

creek, he at laft forced his way and took pofTeflion of the town.

Major-general Tryon, with the fecond divifion of the troops, landed

on the oppofite fide of the harbour, "and took pofTeflion of a fort

upon the heights^ by the guns of which the harbour was com-

manded. A communication was opened between the two divificns

of the army ; and brigadier-general Garth remained in pofleifion

of
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of the town during the night. All the artillery, ammunition, and

public (lores, and all the vefl'els in the harbour, were cither taken or

deftroyed ; but the town itfelf was faved, and private houfes as

much as poflible exempted from plunder. This was a degree of

lenity which the condudl of the inhabitants fcarcely merited ; for

befides the oppofition made to the troops in their march to the town,

they were annoyed from the windows, even after they had pofleflion

of it ; and feveral of the centineis placed at private houfes to prevent

plunder were wounded upon their pofts. On the following day,

after a proclamation calling upon the inhabitants to return to their

allegiance, in which cafe they were promifed protedlion, fupport,

and encouragement, and denouncing vengeance and puniflimcnt if

they fhould ftill perfift in a rebellious oppofition to the mother-

country, had been diftributed, and after the fort was difmantled, the

troops were re-embarked and left New Haven.

From New Haven the fleet proceeded to Fairfield, where the

troops were again landed. Here a refiftance and oppofition were

experienced more obftinate and invet v:\te than at New Haven: And

j^s the lenity and forbearance fhewn a. the laft of thefe places fcemed

to have produced no effed, the prefent was thought a fit moment to

give an example of feverity. At Fairfield not only the public flcres

of all forts, with the veflels in d.e harbour, were either taken or de-

ftroyed, but the town itfelf was laid in alhes. As the fleet and

troops proceeded in fulfilling the purpofes of the expedition, the op-

pofition which they met with fcemed to increafe with the extent of

their progrefs : Norwalk, therefore, and Greenfield, at each of which

places the troops were fuccefllvely landed, fliared the fame fate as

the town of Fairfield. A defcent at New London, which was a

rendezvous for prii^ateers, \vas the ultimate object of the expedition;

but as a great- r oppcltion was expeded there than at either of the

other places, it was thought neceflary to obtain a further fupply of

: .- ammu-
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ammunition and a reinforcement of troops before they made the

attempt *. For this purpofe the fleet retvirned to Huntington Baj

in Long Ifland, and the commodore proceeded to Frog's Neck, to

confer with the commander in chief of the army on the fubjedk of

their future operations.

During this fhort expedition, which had lafled only nine days,

the injury fuftained by the inhabitants of Connecticut in the lofs of

property both public and private, was very confiderable : But not-

withftanding the conflagration of fo many towns on the fea-coaft,

general Wafliington could not be prevailed upon to abandon his

ftrong fituation in the neighbourhood of the North River. His

apparent apathy, and that of the congrefs, with refpctl to Connec-

ticut, produced murmurs amongft the inhabitants, which at length

' broke forth into open complaints. Some of the principal inhabitants,

confidering protection and allegiance to be reciprocal duties, began to

think of withdrawing their fubjediion from a power which feemed

to negleCl them in their diftrefs, and of making terms with the

Britilh commanders for themfelves. Such certainly was the import

of the intelligence from Connefticut communicated to fir Henry

Clinton, about the prefent period ; and the conference between him

and the commodore at Frog's Neck, was on the fubjeCt of this in-

telligence, and with a view of arranging matters, fo that the in-

tended expedition againft New London might ferve to imprefs the

inhabitants more fl:rongly with thofe fentiments which they had

already begun to entertain.

But, whilft the Britifh commanders were thus devifing meafures

for improving the difpofition which had manifefted itfelf in Con-

nedicut, general Wafhington had already atchieved an enterprife

which difconcerted all their prefent defigns againft that province, and

* The lofs of the Britiih troops in this expedition was zo killed^ 96 wounded, and 32

xuffing.

called
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called their attention to a difierent quarter. This was the Airpriie ^ 'J^

of the fort at Stoney Point, which was taken by aiVdult in the ui}.;ht

of the fifteenth of July. As the Americanc had been but lately dif-

poflefled of this poft, it is prefumable that they were well acquainted

with all the acceflible approaches which led to it, as well as with

thofe parts of the works which were moft aflailable. But even with

thefe advantages it was an enterprife of difficulty and danger ; and

the American general Wayne, who condudted it, deferved great

praife for his gallantry and good condud, as did the troops which

he commanded for their bravery. Thefe being divided into two

columns, entered the works in oppofite quarters, and met in the centre

of them about one in the morning of the fixteenth of July. The

furprifc was not so complete but that refiftance was made j and the

lofs in killed and wounded was nearly equal on both fides, Lieute- •

nant-colonel Johnfon of the feventeenth regiment commanded the

Britiih garrifon, which confifted of the feventeenth regiment, the

grenadier company of the feventy-firft, a company of the regiment

of loyal Americans, and a detachment of artillery, amounting in

the whole to about fix hundred men. Of thefe one hundred and

fifty-two were either killed or wounded, and the reft, with their

commander, were made prifoners. The force under general Wayne

has not been afcertained ; but, from the number of corps of which

it confifted, it may be fuppofed to have amounted to fifteen hundred,

all of them chofen men.

The condudl of the Americans upon this occafion was highly

meritorious ; for they would have been fully juftificd in putting the

garrifon to the fword : Not one man of which was put to death but

in fair combat, Colonel Johnfon's condud w^as moft dcfervedly and

juftly ccnfured.

The plan formed by general Wafliington for thefe operations on

the North River comprehended Fort Fayette as well as Stoney Point,

Vol. II. U Both
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^' ^°*'^ ^^^^ ^° ^^^^ ^^^" attacked the fame night; but the dctachmenj

i . —>- mj under the American general How, which was fent againll Fort Fayette,,

did not arrive in time. Still, however, it v/as advancing ; and, to fa-

vour the attack, general Wayne, as foon as he pofTelTed himfelf of

Stoney Point, turned the cannon of that garrifon againft Fort FayctlCj

where lieutenant-colonel Webfter commanded, with a garrifon con-

fiding of the thirty-third regiment, part of the regiment of loyal-

Americans, a detachment from the fcventy-iirll regiment, and ano-

ther of royal artillery.

Intelligence of the capture of Stoney Point, and the danger of.

Fort Fayette on Verplank's Neck, having been brought to fir Henry.

Clinton juft after his conference w^ith fir (ieorge Collier, the expe-

dition againft New London was for the prefent laid afidc, the tranf-

ports and troops were recalled from the Sound, and the army madei

a forward movement to Dobb's Ferry, on the North River. Briga-

dier-general Stirling, with a detachment, was feiit. up the river in

tranfports, to the affiftance of lieutenant-colonel Webfter; and the.

commander in chief, with a greater force, foon afterwards followed,,

from an expedation that general Wafliington might be tempted to

quit his faftnefles, and rifque an engagement for. the poffcflion of

Stoney Point. But this was not general Wailiington's intention;,

and therefore, when intelligence was received of a BritiOi reinforce-

ment advancing up the North River, orders were given for evacu-

Stoney Point ating Stoney Point, which was done after as many of the works had
cvAcuQtcci by
thcAmeri- ^ bccu dcftroyed as the time would permit. In the tucan time lieute-

""'

'

nant-colonel Webfter defended his poft on Verplank's Neck with

.

prudence and bravery. To the cannonade from Stoney Point he

returned not a Ihot, as it would have been ufelefs and incllcdual

:

But, againft the provincials under general How, who were advan-

cing to attack him on the other fide, e^'ery effiart was made that could

prevent their fuccefs ; and, before they were able to make any ini-

prellion
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prefllon upon the fort, the arrival of brlgadier-gencral Stirling with ^ JA.^,
^'

his detachment, put an end to their hopes, and obliged them to re- ^—v——

'

treat. The port at Stoney Point was again taken poflefTion of; and Agml/poVof-

upon the arrival of the commander in chief, orders were ilfued for ji'ritiih.

'^

repairing the works. A larger garrifon was affigned for its defence,

and brigadier-general Stirling was appointed to command it. As it

was now apparent that general Wafhington did not mean to quit his

fecure pofition in the high lands for the fake of contefting the pof-

felhon of Stoney Point, the tranfports were ordered to fall down the

river, and the troops returned to their former quarters.

Scarcely had fir George Collier reached New York, on his return

from accompanying fir Henry Clinton upon this expedition, when

he received intelligence that a fleet of armed veflels, with tranfports

and troops, had failed from Bofton to attack a Britifh poft, which

general Maclean was then endeavouring to eftablifh at Penobfcot, in

the eaftern part of the province of Maflachufet's Bay. Orders were

immediately ifll^ied for getting in readinefs fuch of his majefty's fliips

as were then at New "York j and on the third of Auguft the commo-

dore in the Raifonable, accompanied by the Greyhound, Blonde,

Virginia, Camilla, Galatea, and Otter floop, failed from thence for

the relief of the garrifon at Penobfcot.

In the month of June general Francis Maclean, who commanded nHtlfh fettle-

the king's troops in Nova Scotia, with a detachment of fix hundred ^obftot

^'

and fifty men from the feventy-fourth and eighty-fecond regiments,

embarked in tranfports, and, efcorted by three floops of war, ar-

rived in the bay of Penobfcot, in order to form a fettlement, and

eftablilh a poft which might not only ferve to check the incurfions

of the provincials into Nova Scotia, l>nt be the means of obtaining

a conftant fupply of fliip timber, with which the neighbouring

country .abounded, for the ufe of the king's yards at Halifax

anu other places. The bay of Penobfcot is about feven league*

U 2 itt
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in breadth at the mouth, and feventeen leagues In length, termi-

nating where the river Penobfcot empties itfelf into the head of it y

and the lands all round were the;, covered with wood, fcarccly any

fettlements having been made upon them. About nine miles be-

low the mouth of Penobfcot river, on the eaftern iidc of the bay, is

a fmall but convenient harbour, which dill retains its ancient Indian,

name of JVCajabagaduce ; and a peninfula, or point of land, forming,

one fide of that harbour, was the fpot fixed upon by general

Maclean for ereding a fort to proted the fettlement.^ The land'

was firft to be cleared of the wood that grew upon it, which was a;

work of great labour and difficulty. This being done^ the outlines^

of a fort were marked out, which was intended to be of a fquare-

form with a baftion at each angle, iuclofing a fpace of ground capa-

cious enough to admit of a cavalier or block-houfe in the centre, withx

barracks for the men, and apartments for the officers; and everj'

exertion was made to get this work in forwardnefa^ which was to«

ferve for their future defence.

In the mean time, intelligence of what was doing at Penobfco^

having been carried to BoAon, the executive government of Mai&-

chufet's Bay determined to fit out an armament with the utn'^H dif-

patch, in order to obflrud or finally ruin the fettlement. An em-<

bargo was immediately laid upon all the (hipping in Bofton harbour,.,

and bounties were offered to fuch perfons as would engage in the:

Penobfcot expedition. By fuch means a fquadron was foon got iiv

readinefs, which confided of nineteen armed fhips and brigantines,...

the largeft carrying thirty-two, and the fmalleft ten guns. To thefe

were added twenty-feven tranfports, having on board three thoufand^

troops; the fleet being under the diredion of commodore Saltonfiall,

and the troops under the command of general Lovel. Againft fo

confiderable a force it was thoug htthat general Maclean, with hi»

handful of men, could not long defend himfclf : And upon the de-

paiture

4
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parture of the fleet, his furrender, and the ruin of the fettlement, ^ HA P.

were confidered by the people of MafTachufet's Bay as events, of ^—^— ^

the completion of which no doubt could be reafonably enter-
'

tained.

' Intelligence of the failing of this armament Was brought to general

Maclean on the twcnty-firft of July, only four tlays before its arrival

at Pcnobfcot. All that time, two of the baftions of the intended

fort were not begun, and the other two, with the curtains, were in

no part above five ftet in height, and twelve in thicknefs. . The

ditch in moft parts was not more than three feet deepj no platform

was laid, nor any artillery mounted. But upon the arrival of this

alarming intelligence, all prefent thoughts of finishing the fort Were

laid afide, and the troops were employed day^ and night on fuch works

as were immediately neceffary to fecure them againft an aflault ; a

mode of attack which they had the greateft reafon to apprehend

would be purfued by the enemy, in confequence.of their very fuperior

force.

Although the provincials arrived in the bay ofPenobfcot on the twen-

ty-^ifth of July, they were unable to effect a landing until the twenty-

eighth. The threefloops ofwar, under the diredion ofcaptain Mowat,

being fo ftationed as to command the mouth of the harbour, prevented

the provincial fleet from entering and effedling a landing on that fide

of the peninfula ; and on the other fide the natural fteepnefs and rug-

gednefs of the Ihore rendered it an enterprife of difficulty and dan-

ger. At length, however, thty effefted their purpofe before day in attacked in

the morning of the twenty-eigath, at a place which had been
American*!

thought inacceffible ; and on the thirtieth opened a battery againft

the works, at the diftance of feven hundred and fifty yards.

From the inceflant labour of the garrifon, during the interval

between the twenty-firft and thirtieth of July, the gorge of one

of the unfiniihed baftions was filled up with logs of timber ; and

the
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the other, containing the well which fupplicd the v,anii'on with wa-
ter, was furroundcd with a work of fafcincs and earth, ten feet

thick ;
platforms were laid, and avtillery mounted j a fort of che-

vaux dc frize was carried round the fort ; and the whole inclofcd

with an abbatis ; fo that by the time the enemy had opened their bat-

tery, general Maclean and his garrifon thought themfelves tolerably

prepared to refift an affault. The enemy's fieet made frequent at-

tempts to enter the harbour, ' at were conflantly repulfed by the fire

from the fhips of war, and a b?ttery ereded to iupport them on

fhore. The .provincial laud force, neverthelefs, continued to make

approaches, and ereiSt new batteries; and a brifk cannonade was

kept i\p between them and the garrifon for near a fortnight. Fre-

quent ikirmifhes too happened without the fort, the garrifon being

under the neceflity of preferving a communication with the (hip-

ping and the battery which covered it. On the twelfth of Augufl

intelligence v,a^ conveyed to general Maclean by a deferter, that on

the foUov/<r.g (.liy an affault was to be made on the fort, and an

attjxk upcsj thii fliips of war at the fame time ; and every neceffary

preparation was made by the general for repelling them. But the

approach of the fquadron under fir George Collier, as it afterwards

appeared, prevented the provincials from executing their intention ;,

and, on the morning of the fourteenth, the garrifon, to their great

furprife, difcovered that the works had been evacuated during the

preceding night, and that the provincial troops, with the greateft

part of the cannon, were re-embarked on board the fliips. The

caufe of this fudden retreat was then unknown to the garrifon ; but

by ten in the forenoon the appearance of the Britifli fquadron

Handing up the bay quickly unveiled the myftery. The provincial

fleet appeared to be in diforder ; and for fome time the commanders

feemed undetermined what to do. At length an ignominious flight

look place ; every one endeavouring to provide for his own fafety,

and
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cnd'noni daring tb wait the (hock of the Britilh fiiuadron. Two C

of the provincial armed fliips endeavoured to get to fea by pafling

round Long IHand, which lies in the middle of the bay ; but they

were foon intercepted, the firft being taken, and the other run

a-fhore and blown up- by Ik ^^•^.. The rell of their fleet, with

the trat^fports, fled in the u' *"'fion to the head of the bay,

and entered the mouth of W r. They were purfucd by

the Britifh fquadroiii By thi. ui.^r" ^ful flight the provincials bc-

eame expofed to a danger alinoft as great as that which they had

efcaped. They were landed in a wild uncultivated country, without

proviffons or any other necefl'aries, and had to explore their way for

morothan an hundred miles through this pathlefs defert before they

could reach a place from which fupplies might be obtained. In this

forlorn and deftitute fituation mutual reproaches palled between the

feamen and landfmen ; and each accufed the other of being tho

eaufe of their prefent misfortunes. A battle enfued, in which

fifty or fixty were flain ; and a much greater number, exhaufted with

famine and fatigue, before they could reach the fettled parts of the

province, perifhed miferably in the woods. Such was the iflue of

the provincial expedition againft the British fcttlcment at Penobfcot
j

for the fuccefsful defence of which, under fo many difadvantages,

general Maclean is entitled to the greatell praife. And in the pro-

grefs and iflue of this expedition we fee how much may be effefled

by a very inconfiderable force, when Britifli ofllicers adl with zeal

aod unanimity va. the fervice of their king and country*.

.. : „

<'••
-

,
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• The lofs of the garrifonainounted to 70, killed, wounded, and mlfling. The loft on

board the fleet was i j killed and wounded.

The American fleet taken or deftroyed on this expedition was as follows ;—

Warren of 32 guns,' 18 and 12 pounders. Monmouth 24. Vengeance 24. Putnam 22.

Sally 22, blown up. Hampden, 20gnns, taken. Hed^ot 20, blown up. Hunter, 18, taken.

Black Prince 18 i and Sky Rocket 16; .blown up.

11 A r.
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«5« UrSTORT at THl
^ v?v^ '• '^^ ^^^^ °^ '^^ garrifon at Penobfcot, <witk tlte toti3 fleflrudloa

'u -,- ^ of the naval armament that had been fentagaiaft it, was the laft of

^^ rRcinforce- thofe meritori(ni8 fervices performed hy fir George Collier during

•SeXS the'fliort but adive period in which he had the command of fhe
«rmy by ad-

Brftifli fleet on the coaft of JSforth America. On hiatetura to New
miralArbuth-

Dot, who fuc- York he found himfelf fuperfeded by the arrival of admiral Arbuth«

Collier in the not from England -with fome fhips of war and a fleet of tranfporta,

l^rnavy.
*' bringing a reinforcement «f troths, and a fupply of provilions and

'ftores. To the admnral he refigned the command, and foon aftcr«

"Wards embarked for ^gland.

;
The feinibrcement brought hy admiral Arbuthnot had been long

and impatiently expeded by fir Henry Clinton, who, from the feeble

'ftale-of the army, was unable, until its arrival, to engage in any ea;-

terprife of importance. Although it was now late, the feafonfcnr

a£tion was not yet entirely over; but the appearance of the count

I d*£(Uing with his formidable fleet on the coaft <^ Georgia, intdli-

gojce of which, as well as of his threatened attack againft New
York, was brought about this time, obliged the commandcV' in chief

to give up all thoughts of ofTeniive operations during the remaindei;

^
' of the campaign, and to concentre his force, that he might be pre-

pared to meet the (hock which he was to exped from a combined

attack of the French by fea and the Americans by land. In this

view, Rhode Ifland was evacuated, and the garrifon withdrawn to

New York. And in this refped alone, by obliging fir Henry Qin*.

ton to change his fyftem, and a£t upon the defenflve during the re«

mainder of the campaign, the expedition of the count d'Eftaing

to the coaft of North Ameriea, otherwise unfortunate, may be

faid to have been ferviceable to the American caufe.

Brigt->AaiTe ifigoai; Defence 16} Hazard 16 1 D!li|efict 141 Txinnaieidt 141 Vw
ridence Hoop 141 blMra up. Spring Bird la, burnt. Nancy 16, Rover ip, Uk«n. Together

with a4 Tail of (hips and velTcIi, aa tranfporu, all bunt.

• Nothing
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Nothing elfe of moment happened upon the fea-coaft, except a ^ '^^,
*'•

bold and fuccefsful attack made by the American major Lee upon v^-y——

/

the Britifli poft at Paulus Hook, on the Jerfey (hore, oppofite to BoM a'tnick

New York, which, although it had no efFcdl upon the general iflue Hcanl'o^'"*"

of the campaign, neverthelefs merits notice, as it ferves to (hew how PaulusHook.

dangerous it is for the bell-difciplined troops to live in a ftate of

fecurity, even when oppofed to an enemy which they defpife; and

alfo as it affords one example out of many how well the provin-

cials were fumiftied with intelligence of every thing that paifed

within the Britifh lines. Major Sutherland, who had the com- <»

inand of the poft at Paulus Hook, detached on the nineteenth of

Auguft a part of the garrifon to proceed on fome particular fer-

vice, into the country ; and intelligence of this movement being

immediately communicated to major Lee, who commanded fome

provincials in the neighbourhood, he refolved to avail himfelf of

the opportunity, which the abfence of a part of the garrifon af-

forded, to make an attempt upon the poft. The defign which he

had formed was carried into execution the following night. Ad-

vancing, with three hundred men, to the gate of the works, he was

miftaken by the centinel for the officer who commanded the party

that had marched into the country in the morning, and was fuifered

to pais, together with his detachment ; and in fuch an unfoldierly

ftate of fecurity d'd he find the garrifon, that he feized a block-houfe

and two redoubts, before the alarm was given. Major Sutherland

now threw himfelf into a redoubt, with fixty Heffians, and by

keeping up an inceflant fire upon the provincials-, foon obliged them

to quit the poft, without their attempting to fpike up the cannon,

or doing any injury to the works; and fo precipitately as to give

occafion to fir Henry Clinton to remark, in his official difpatches,

that their retreat was as difgracefiil- as their attack had been fpirited

and well-conduced. They neverthelefs carried off with them about

Vol. IL Z forty
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forty prifoners. It was not their intention to remain in pofTeflion

of the poft ; the obje£i: of the attack being no other than to give

fome eclat to the American arms, and to promote a fpirit of eater-

prife amongft the officers and foldiers.

In the interior country the war of devaftation was ftill carried ott

between the provincials and Indians. Againft the latter an expe-

dition, of more than ordinary magnitude, was planned by the con-

grefs, to revenge the bloody incurfions of the preceding year. The

command of it was given to major-general Sullivan ; and the force

employed amounted to five thoufand men. With this force, formed

into two divifions, and accompanied by ibme artillery and .field-

pieces, general Sullivan entered the Indiaa country. The Indians,,

feeing no profpeA of being able to oppofe fuch a force,, quitted their

iettlements as he approached them, and fled into other parts^ The
war of devaftation now commenced ; and the barbarous favage had

the mortification to find that the civilized inhabitant of the fea-coaft

could outdo him ia denberate ads of mifchieC Eighteen^ of their

towns were laid in afhes, and more than one hundred and fifty

thoufand bu^els of cc zre deftroyed : Their gardens were laid

wafte : Even theit fru x sct& were cut down ; and nothing' was

fuffered to remain that could be fuppofed to afford them any fufte-

nance. But whilft the provincials were thus laying wafte the Indian

towns, the Indians on fheir part were making inroads into the pro-

vincial fettlements, and much mifchief veas done on both fides. Re-

venge fiar an injury received is a point of honour which an Indian

never gives up : A fevere retribution was therefore to be expeded

for the ravages committed by general Sullivan. The Indians were

irritated but not fubdued,, and had not deigned to fue for peace

:

Whence it may be doubted whether this expedition was of any real

utility. But if any benefit was derived from it, it was not equal to

the expence which it coft, or the expcAations which had been

fisnnedi
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formed from it ; and all who were concerned in planning it feem to C HA P.

have been difappointed. The congrefa was diflatisfied : General

Waihington did not approve of the condudl of the expedition $ and

general Sullivan, foon after hi? return from the Indian country, re-

figned his employments in difguft, and retired from the public

fervice.

This expedition was undertaken againil the northern Indians,

which border on the provinces of Penfylvania and New York. Si-

milar expeditions were alfo fet on foot in the foutheni colonies

ag^unft the Indians on their frontiers, which, although not To ex-

penfive as that of general Sullivan, were proportionably more effi>

cacious : And, during^this fumther, both the northern and fouthern

Indians fuffered a fevere cbaftifement.

X 9
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CHAP.
XXXII.

1779.
The confede-

racy againft

Great firi-

tainjoined

by Spain.

"n*ROM America we muft now pafs to Europe, where, through the

intrigues of the court of France, one power openly joined the

confederacy againft Great Britain, and another, her ancient and

much-favoured ally, became fo lukewarm in her attachment, that

her friendfhip was no longer to be depended upon.

When France firft determined to acknowledge the independence

of the American colonies, and to enter into a treaty with them,

Spain was folicited to join in it. But, however defirous this branch

of the houfe of Bourbon, as well as the other, might be to reduce

the power of Great Britain, the propofition was at that time re->

jed^ed; very probably from an apprehenfion that Great Britain might

be difpofed to retaliate by ftirring up a rebellion in the Spaniih co-

lonies. The court of France, neverthelefs, unceafmgly continued

ita
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its folicitations, which, in the fall of the preceding year, appeav to

have become eflfedual. The king of Spain, in the month of Sep-

tember of that year, interpofed fo far as to offer to mediate between

the belligerent powers.

However unfuitable, in point of impartiality, it might appear

for one branch of the houfe of Bourbon to undertake to mediate be-

. tween another branch of the fame houfe and a third power. Great

Britain neverthelefs accepted the mediation of Spain; and the

propofals of the court of France, for putting an end to the differ*

ences which fubfifled between it and Great Britain, were prefentcd

to the court of London by the Spanifh ambafTador. Thefe were

found to be fo totally iiudmiflible, as to create a fufpicion that the

king of Spain had engaged in the mediation only for the purpofe of

fumifhing himfelf with a pretext to take a part in the war ; and

they were inflantly irejeft^d by the court of Great Britain. The

king of Spain, in his charader of mediator, now prefented other

terms, as from himfelf, which he called ultimate propofals : But

thefe were £0 nearly the fame in fubflance with thofe offered by the

court qf France, that they were equally Inadmiffible. They were

however rejeded with much civility ; and, in the anfwer delivered

to the Spanifh ambaffador, a wifh was expreffed that nothing that

had paffed might interrupt the harmony fubfifling between Great

Britain and Spun*

Although it was generally underflood, long before the end of this

negotiation, that, if it failed in effed, Spain was to become a party

in the war ; yet no declaration of that nature was made for a confI>

derable time after the anfwer to his ultimate propofitions had been

f^eived by the king of Spain. His preparatioivs were not at that

time in a fufficient fUte of forwardnefs : And the addrefs of his

minifters, in timing the proper moments of interpofltion, was as

coofpicuous a^ theii general policy in fuffering him to be led into

the
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the war was utterly reprchenfible. In the preceding year, the offer

of mediation was not made until after the return of the (hips and

troops that had been employed in America, during the late difputei

between Spain and Portugal, and the arrival of the rich annual fleets,

which bring home the treafures of Mexico and Peru. And, in the

prefent year, the declaration which announced war was not de*

livered to the Britiih miniftry until it was morally certain, that the

junction of the French and Spani(h fleets, both of >(rhieh were then

at fea, could not be impeded. A momentary attention to dates will

put this matter beyond a doubt. The French fleet failed from Breft

on the fourth of June, and fteered for the coaft of Spain } the Bri-

tiHi fleet being then, and for ten days afterwards, in harbour. On
the fixteenth of June the hoftile refcript was delivered to the Britifli

miniftry, which announced the determination of the Spaniflt cotirt

to Join with France in the war; and on the twenty-fourth of the

fame month a jundtion was made between the French and Spanifli

fleets. Thus it'is apparent, that the Spanifli miniftry delayed coming

to an open rupture, until, from the certainty of uniting their naval

force with that of France, they had reafon to expeft, not only to

be able to proteA their own trade frOm inoleftation, but, by the

magnitude of the combined fleets, to wreft the empire of the fea

from the Britifli nation. '

To foreign powers the fltuation of Great Britain, at this critical

moment, feemed beyond meafure perilous. Thirteen of her colonies

in open infurredion, and two powerful maritime ftates ofEurope com-

bined for her deftrudibn, without a fmgle ally difpofed to ftretch

forth a helping arm, were, to them, certiun indications of her ap-

proaching downfall; aind they viewed tlie prbfpc^t vrith a midignant

pleafure, or, at the leaft, with indiflferencd. But it foon appeared

that thofe who entertained fuch fentiments were not fufficiently ac-

quainted with the extent of tha national refources, or the 6niuiei«

of
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of the Brltini rpirlt, which difdained tamely to yield to any hoftilc ^ ^' ^ ^•

combination, however powerful. The union of Spain with France

had for fome time been forefeen ; and the moil vigorous preparations

were made to redd the impending ftorm. Gibraltar, where an at-

tack was expeded, was, in the fpring of the year, reinforced with

troops, and plentifully fupplied with provifions, ammunition, and

ftores. A fleet of tranfports, with a reinforcement of troops, and

a large fupply of provifions and warlike ftores, under the convoy of

admiral Arbuthnot, with n fquadron of ihips of war, was ready to

£ul for America by the beginning of May : And it was propofed,

with the chamiel fleet, to block up the harbour of Breft, fo as to

prevent a jundlion between the French and Spanifh fleets, a meafure

which It was fuppofed would be attempted, as foon aa Spain (hould

throw off the mafk and declare for war. But unfortunate incidents

frequently mar the befl>concerted defigns ; and part of this arrange-

ment was prevented from taking place, and another conflderably

impeded, by the confequences of an imexpeAed ajttack made upon

the ifland of Jerfey.

Whilft admiral Arbuthnot was proceeding down the channel with French at.

his convoy, on the fecond of May» he received intelligence of this fey,

attack, and immediattlj Tilled, with part of the fquadron, for the

relief of the ifland; leaving the reft, with the convoy, to proceed

to Torbay, and wait his return. Upon his arrival off Guernfey he repcM..

foimd that the French had been repulfed, and prevented from land-

ing in Jerfey, and were returned to the coaft of France. And as

hio aflfiftance was no longer neceflary, he altered his courfe, and

failed for Torbay to rejoin the convoy.

Although the French had been repulfed, the expedition againft

Jerfey was not abandoned. The fmall fquadron which accompanied

it, confifting of three frigates, a cutter, and fome fmaller vefl^l's,.

ftili .
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renew the attack. But, during this interval, ftr James Wallace in

the Experiment, with the Pallas, Unicorn, Fortune, and Chabot

brig, who had been fent in purfuit of it, got fight of the French

fquadron, and drove it into Concalle Bay, where all the (hips were

run a-fhore under cover of a battery. Sir James Wallace was ne-

verthelefs determined either to take or deftroy them. The Experi-

ment was already fo near as to be confiderably annoyed by the bat->

tery ; and the pilots refufmg to take charge of her any farther, her

brave commander, with the charaderiflic boldnefs of a Britifli fea-

man, took the charge upon himfelf, laid her a^breaft of the battery,

and foon filenced it. The French (hips were now abandoned by

their crews, and boarded by the boats from the Britilh fquadron.

The French cutter was fcuttled as (he lay on the fliore, two of the

frigates were burnt, and the third, with the fmaller veflels, was

towed off in triumph *. And by this gallant a^ion tbf ifland of

Jerfey was freed from all prefent apprehenfions of daap.sr.

The neceflfary deviation from his courfe made by admiral Arbuth-

not for the relief of Jerfey, although as little time as poflible was

loft by it, was neverthelefs unfortunately, and without any blame to

be imputed to him, the caufe of much fubfequent delay. His fleet,

which had anchored in Torbay, was prevented from failing for near

a month by contrary winds : And, when it did fail, the paflage be*

came fo tedious, in confequence of the wefterly windff that prevul

in the Atlantic in the latter part of the fummer, that he did not ar-

rive at New York, as we have already feen, until the canipaign was

* Ships and Vcfleh taken and deftroycd at Concalle Baf

.

LaDaoae, 34 gunt, taken. Le Reclufe, S4guni, burnt.

La Valeur, a6 gunst burnt. Lc Dieppct 16 guns, fcuttled.

A brig and two Hoops taken, and feveral fi/hing-boats, and «ther fiaall craft, deAroyed.

almoft
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almoft over. Another confequence, that followed from this delay, C HA P.

was not lefs injurious. It was feared that, during the interval of

detention, the French might have become acquainted with the force

under admiral Arbuthnot, and the value of his convoy, which was

immenfe, and thence been tempted to form fome fchcme for at-

tacking him on his paflfage, and intercepting the convoy. To pre-

vent the cffeCt of fuch a fcheme, if it was formed, and for the

greater fecurity of the convoy, ten (hips from the channel fleet

were detached, under admiral Darby, to accompany Arbuthnot a

certain diftance on his pafTage : And the weakening of the channel

fleet, by fending away fo confiderable a detachment, was the caufe

of delaying tl^e execution of the plan for blocking up the harbour

of Breft. The French did not fail to profit by the delay : So eager

were they to fend the Br^ft fleet to fea, that eight thoufand land-

forces were embarked to fupply the want of fo many feamen ; and

with this kind of equipment it {ailed from Breft on the fourth

of June. Count d'Orvilliers, who commanded it, had two objects

in view : One was, to intercept the fquadron under admiral Darby

in its return ; and the other, to form a junQion with the Spanifh

fleet. In the firft he failed, admiral Darby having returned in fafety

to the channel; but in the fecond he fucceeded, and joined the fleet

of Spain on the twenty-fourth of June. The two fleets, when

united, amounted to more than fixty fail of the line, with nearly aa

equal number of frigates ; and foon after the junction they fteered

for the Britifh channel.

The Britifh fleet, under fir Charles Hardy, who was appointed

to the command upon the refignation of admiral Keppel, was by

this dme alfo at fea. It confifted of thirty-eight fhips of the line^

with fometing lefs than its due proportion of frigates, and cruifed

in that part of the fea which, in nautical phrafeology, is called the

chops, or mouth, of the channel. The great fuperiority of the

Vol* IJ, Y com-
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combined fleet, in the number of fli'ips, gims, and men, Teemed to

jiiftify the forebodings of thofc who prognoflicated the ruin of the

IJritifti empire ; and, to add to the dangers of the prcfcnt moment,

preparations were made on the French court, and an inrafion of

Great Britain v/as threatened under cover of the combined fleet. Co
the other hand, every precaution was talcen by the Dritifli govern-

ment, which prudence fuggerted, for defeating the expeded attack.

A proclamation was iflTued, ordering the cattle and draught-horfes

to be driven from thofe parts of the fea-coaft on which a landing

fhould be eflfedted ; the militia was embodied ; and numerous cruifera

were ftationed in the narrow feas, to watch the enemy's motions.

And thefe eflforts of the government were nobly ffcconded by thofci
"'

of private individuals ; for fuch energy had the national fpirit aci>
'

quired under the profpedl of the diflSculties that Airrounded, and the

dangers that threatened, that meetings were held in mort of the

principal towns, and voluntary contributions made to raife mea for

the defence of the nation.

About the middle of Auguft, count d'Orvilliers, with the com*

bined fleet, pafl*ed the Britifh fleet under fir Charles Hardy, in the

mouth of the channel, without either fleet having difcovered the

other, and proceeded on as far as Plymouth ; talking in the way the

Ardent, a Britifh fhip of war, on her pafl'age to join fir Charles

Hardy. The count d'Orvilliers made no attempt to land, but con-

tinued for feveral days parading with the combined fleet in fight of

Plymouth, until a ftrong eafterly wind fet in, and compelled him to

quit the channel. As foon as this abated, he returned to the coafl

of England, and cruifed off the Land's End. The fame eafterly wind

had alfo driven the Britifh fleet to fea ; but, on the laft day of Auguft»

fir Charles Hardy regained his former ftation, and entered the chan-

nel in full view of the enemy, who did not attempt to moleft him.

He now endeavoured to entice them into the narrower part of the

channel;
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channel, where their great fupcrlority in nuinhcr would have Icfs

availed them ; and they followed him as high as Plyinoutli, but

cliofe to proceed no farther. Their crews were laid to be lickly

;

their fhips to be in bad condition : And the fcalbn for cquinodial

gales was fad approaching. They therefore foon afterwards quitted

the Englifli Channel, and entered the harbour of Bred. Thus all

the apprehenfions which had been raifcd were quickly diflipatcd

:

And nothing was done anfwerable to the mighty expedlations that

bad been formed from the union and co-operation of two fuch powci>

ful fleets. Even during their cruife, commodore Johnflone, with

a fquadron of Britiih ihips, hovered on the coad of France and

kept it in alarm. The trade oi the enemy was evcry-whcre an-

noyed by the Britifh cruifers, and their merchant-fhips taken, even

at the entrance of their harbours. On the other hand, the Britifh

trade was lefs injured than in the preceding year: One of her

homeward-bound fleets from the Weft Indies, confiding of one

hundred and twenty-five fail, . arrived in fafety jud before the com^

bined fleets entered the channel ; and fcarcely had they left it, when

another fleet from the Ead Indies was equally fortunate. Sir Charles

Hardy continued to cruife with the channel fleet until it was late in

thefeafon: And, notwitbftanding the apparent fuperiority of the

enemy. Great Britain, in effedl, dill remained mader of the fca.

The only one of the homeward-bound Britifh fleets that Teemed

to be in any danger, was that from the Bahic, under the convoy of

the Serapis, captain Pierfon, and the Countefs of Scarborough, cap-

tain Piercy, the fird a fhip of forty-four, and the other of twenty

guns. This fleet was attacked near Scarborough,- on the northern

coad of England, by a fquadron under the command of captain P.iul

Jones,, in the fervice of congrefs, a man of a favage and ferocious

difpofition, hardened by his crimes, and rendered dcfperats by the

£car of punifhment. Jones's fquadron confided of the Bon liutume

Y t Richard,

i«l
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Richard, a fliip of forty guns ; two frigates, one of thirty-fix, and

the other of thirty-two guns j the Vengeance brig of twelve guns,

and a cutter; and was fitted out from Port TOrient in the end of

July, for the purpofe of intercepting the Biitifh fleet from the

Baltic. But by the good condud and perfevering bravery of cap-

tain Pierfon, the convoy was faved, although both the king's fhips

were taken. As foon as the enemy was dilcovered, a fignal was

made for all the fhips of the convoy to run in fhore, and endeavour

to make a harbour, whilft captain Pierfon fet all the fail he could to

get between them and the enemy ; and as foon as he came near

enough to difcover the fuperior force which he had to contend with,

another fignal was made for the Countefs of Scarborough to join

him. Jones fhewed no backwardnefs ta engage : He (leered di«

redly for the Serapis, and brought-to within mu&et-ihot of her

larboard bow, about half after feveii in the evening. An engage-*

ment immediately commenced, and not more than two or three

Ijroadfides were exchanged, when Jones attempted to board the

Serapis ; but he was foon repulfed, and obliged to fheer off. In a

fecond attempt the two fhips became entangled, and dropped along-

fide of each other fo clofe, that the muzzles of the guns touched the

fides of the oppofite fhip. In this fituation the engagement was

.

continued till half an hour after ten, during which the Serapis

was frequently fet on fire by the combuflibles thrown into her from

the Bon Homme Richard ; and, in the confufion, a cartridge took

fire, which, communicating to others, blew up all the officers and

men {Rationed abaft the main-maft, and rendered the guns in that

quarter of the fhip totally unferviceable. Throughout the whole of

the adion, the Alliance, the largeft of Jones's frigates, failed round,
«

and, as opportunities offered, poured herbroadfides into the Serapis;

and, towards the conclufion of the engagement, coining under her

fiern, raked her fore-and-aft, and killed or wounded fo many of her

men,
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men, that captain Pierfon, feeing no profpcdl of being atlc to extri-

cate the Serapis, thought it cruelty to his people longer to continue

the action, and ftruck his colours. The Countcfs of Scarborough,

although fo much inferior in force, had engaged the Pallas, a French

frigate of thirty-two guns, for nearly two hours, but was at length

obliged to ftrike ; her rigging being cut to pieces, feven of her guns

difmounted, four of her people killed, and twenty badly wounded

:

And, to cut off all hopes of fuccefs from a further refiftance, jull

before (he ftruck, the other frigate came up on her larboard quarter,

and was ready to join in the adtion. The carnage on board the

!3erapis was great : It amounted, according to the beft account that

captain Pierfon was enabled to give, to forty-nine killed, and fixty-

eight wounded ; but he had reafon to believe, although this was

all the lofs which he was able to afcertidn with precifion, that in

reality it was much greater. His ihip too had fuftained very confi-

derable damage; and the mainmaft went by the board juft as fhe

ftruck. But the fcene which prefented itfelf on board the Bon

Homme Richard was horrible beyond defcription. Her quarter and

counter on the lower deck were entirely driven in, and the whole

of her guns on that deck difmounted. She was on fire in two dif-

ferent places ; had feven feet of water in her hold ; and her decks

fireamed with the blood of the killed and wounded, which, accord-

ing to captain Pierfon*8 account, amounted to three hundred and

fix, a number more than three-fourths of her crew. Under fuch

eircumftances of accumulated horror and diftrefs, none but a defpe-

rado would have continued the engagement; but their ruffian com-

mander was fcen feveral times during the adion without his coat,

and with his (hirt-fleeves tucked up beyond his elbows, running

about the fhip, and brandifhing a naked cutlafs to keep his m^n at

their quarters. To him, who, it feems, was a native of Galloway in

Scotland, and who, it is faid, had, by his crimes, forfeited his life

4 «•
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^vYv'^r^' to the liiws of his country, before he entered into the fervice of

u ">— -/ congrefs, it was eligible to fall in battle rather than by the hands of

the executioner : But, to a commander of any. humanity, the lives

of the people entrufted to his care, are an objed of the utmofl at-

tention ; and, to fuch a commander, refiilance appears unjuflifiable,

after it becomes hopelefs. The iflue of the engagement in favour

of the Bon Homme Richard may therefore be afcribed to the dif-

ferent circumftances under which the two commanders adted, as

much as to the difparity of force. The damage done to the Bon

Homme Richard was fo great that it could not be repaired ; the

water gained upon her fo faft, that (he funk ia lefs than two dayg

afterwards, with fome of her wounded men on board. By this en-

gagement two of his majefly's flvips were loft j but a valuable con-

voy were faved^ The brave refiftance made by captain Pierfon gave

the (hips of the convoy time to efcape ; and enabled them to take

ibelter in the different harbours on the fea-coaft before, they could b«

overtaken. \

The declaration which announced hoftUitles on the part of the

Spani(h nation was not made until every thing had been previoufly

prepared for a£king with eiTcA. The grand Spanifli fleet had either

failed, or was ready to fail ; Troops were in motion to occupy the

works at St. Roque, and inveft Gibraltar by land^ whilft a naval

force was proceeding to block it up by fea : . And orders had been

difpatchcd to the govemora of their foreign pofTefTions to prepare

them for the rupture. With the help of fuch previous arrange-

ments It was hoped, whilft Great Britain was embarraffed with the

complicated operations, of fo extenfive a war, that Spain might with

cafe recover back fome of the pQiTeinons that had been wrefted.from

her in lefs aufpicious times ; and Gibraltar in Eiwope, and the pro-

vince of Weft Florida in North America, appear to have beea

ourked out as the firft objects of attack,

'''^
General
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Gibraltar.

General Elliott, that brave and gallant veteran, commanded at

Gibraltar ; and the garrifon had been largely reinforced. With

fuch advantages, added to the natural ftrength of the place, the re-

duction of it was thought impradicable, in any other way than by

blockade : It was therefore inverted both by fca and land ; and tlic

blockade was formally notified to all the maritime powers in amity

with Spain, that they might not attempt to furnifli it with fupplies.

But in this refpedl the Britifli miniftry had anticipated the views of

Spain, and, under the apprehenfion of a rupture, had not only

la.gely reinforced Gibraltar with troops, but plentifully fupplied it

with provifions -xnd (lores ; fo that an attack upon a place of fuch

ftrength, fo amply provided with every thing neceflary to hold out

againft a fiege, in which the enemy might unprofitably wafte their

blood and treafure, was rather to be wifhed than regretted*

It was far otherwife with Weft Florida, ». province' of large ex-

tent, thinly fettled, and defended by an inconGderable foree. Its

weftern extremity, at a great diftance from Penfacola, the feat of

the government, bordered on the Spanifli province of Louifiana,

from which it was feparated only by the river Miffiflippi. Weft

Florida was therefore peculiarly expofed to an attack, not only from

its weak ftate of defence, but from its contiguity to the Spanilh

territories. And Don Bernardo de Galves, the governor of Loui-

fiana, having been previoufly inftruded, had made all neceflary pre-

parations, and was ready to pafs the boundary, as foon as he fliould

receive information of the commencement of hoftilities, intelligence

of which, it appears, was communicated to him early in Auguft^

and long before it reached the governor of Weft Florida.
••
»-

In the preceding year a predatory incurfion had been made into Incurfion of

this province by a captain Willing, an American partizan, who, ^^^^ i!!t"*

from having been a fettler upon the Mifliflippi, previous to the Wea Florida.

fRrar, was well acquainted with the countries bordering upon that

xiver.
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river. He fet out from Fort Pitt, and, defcending by the courfes

»f the Ohio and Mifliffippi, arrived at a Britifh fcttlement in Weft

riorida, called Manchac, at the confluence of the river Ibberville

with the Mifliffippi ; and fuch was the wcaknefs of this frontier

fettlement, that with twenty-five men only he entered it, took by

furprife a Britifh merchant-fhip, mounting fixteen guns, that lay

there loading with tobacco and indigo, and made himfelf mafter not

only of that fettlement, but of fome others that adjoined it upon

the river Amit. Some of the principal inhabitants made their

efcape, and flying to Penfacola, applied to the governor for aflift-

ance. At that time there were not more than five hundred regular

troops in the province, a number not more that fuflicient to garrifon

Penfacola, and the fort at Mobille ; from which fervices none of

them could be fpared. But the fuperintendant for Indian afl^airs,

having confented to permit a few of the hunters, who were attached

to his department, to aflift the inhabitants of Manchac in the reco-

very of their pofleflions ; with this fmall reinforcement they re-

turned, drove out the Americans, and re-poflefled themfelves of

their former eflates and habitations. This irruption of the Ame-
ricans, together with the appreaenfion of the hoftile intentions of

Spain, was the caufe of a reinforcement being fent to Penfacola in

the beginning of the prefent year. It confifted of a re^ment of

Germans, and the Maryland and Penfylvania regiments of pro-

vincials, under the command of brigadier-general John Campbell;

and the whole regular force of the province, after the junction of

this detachment, amounted to about one thoufand eight hundred

men.

Soon after the arrival of general Campbell, he detached lieutenant-

colonel Dickfon, with five hundred men, to build a fort near the

mouth of the Ibberville, for the defence of that part of the frontier*
*

But, from various unexpefted obftrudions that occurred, the fort

va^
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was not nearly iinifhed when Don Bernardo <le Galves, about the

end of Auguft, entered the province with two thoufand men, hav-

ing firft intercepted feveral veflels with fuppUes for the fort, and

taken every pradicable precaution for preventing intelligence of his

operations from being carried to general Campbell. On the twelfth

of September he approached Baton Rouge, where lieutenant-colonel

Dickfon had taken poft with his detachment, and thrown up fome

works that were yet unfidiflied. The place was immediately in-

-vefled, and approaches were made and continued until the t^enty-

£rft of September, when a battery of heavy cannon was opened

upon the wwks. Thefe, after an inceflant cannonade for three

liours, were found to be untenable: A flag of truce was ient out

with propofals ; and a capitulation was finally entered into for the

Surrender of the pofL Honourable terms were obtained not only

for the garrifon but the inhabitants of th?., neighbouring diftridts

;

and m this manner the Biitiflx fettlements upon the MiflifTippi, from

the Natches downwacd, were yielded to the crown of Spain. But

this lofs was fooa afterwaids in part compenfated by an acquifitioa

made in a diflferent quarter. iii

« It Teems evident that the fame proviflonary orders for hoflilities had The Spani-

been fent to all the governors of the Spanifh provinces that bordered the Britlni

on any Britifh fettlement j for nearly at the fame time when Don
|.°^^°g°fn

Bernardo de Galves entered the province of Wefl Florida, thfe
Hondurat.

Spanifh governor of Honduras made an unexpeAed attack upon

the Britifh logwood-cutters, took many of them prifoners, and ex- «;

pelled the refl from tfheir principal fettlement at St. George*s Key.

General Dalling, governor of Jamaica, who, in confequence of the *
'

rupture with Spun, was apprehenfive that fuch an attack would be

made, had already difpatched captain Dalrymple, with a fmall de- v! V"

tacbment of the Irilh volunteers, to the Mufquito fhore, to colleft a

force for the ailifUnceof the logwood-cutters in the Bay of Hon-
'. Vol. II. 2t duras.
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duras. The tranfports which conveyed this detachment, carried

alfo a fupply of arms, ammunition, and (lores, and arrived at Black

River on the Mufquito fhore on the twenty-feventh of September.

The fame day on which they arrived, intelligence was received of

the attack made by the Spaniards on St. George*s Key; and in con-

fequence of this intelligence the fquadron again put to fea, as (boa

as captain Dalrymple had enlifted fome volunteers, and collected

about fixty Indians. In their paflage to Honduras they fell in with

a fquadron of (hips of war under the command of commodore Lut>>

trell, confifting of the Charon, and the Loweftoff and and Pomona

frigates, that had been fent by fir Peter Parker, admiral on the Ja<-

maica ftation, to intercept fome Spanifh regifter-fhips,^ of which he

had received intelligence.

<
" From commodore Luttrell^, information was received that the fetv

tiers at Honduras, with their ilaves, had retired to Truxillo, and tht

illand of Rattan, on the Mufquito Jhore;- that the Spaniards had

been already difpoflefTed of St. George*s Key, by his majefty**

armed fchooner Racehorfe ;. and that the regifter-fliips, which were

the objed of commodore Luttrell's cruife, had- taken ihelter in the

harbour of Omoa, and were too ftrongly proteded by the fortifi-

cations on fiiore to be attacked by fea^ Under fuch' circumftances it

was agreed between the commodore and' captain Dalrymple to unite

tlieir force,, proceed againft Omoa, and attack it both by fea and

land. I'he united fquadron accordingly f^led firft for Truxillo^

where a number of bay-men and logwood-cutters were coUe^edj

^armed and embodied; and from thence proceeded againfl Omoa*

Reduftion of On the fixteenth of Odober in the evening, the land-force, whichj

even with the marines and mufquetry-men of the fhips, and the re-*

inforcement from Truxillo, did not much exceed five hundred men^

was difembarked at Porto Cavallo, a KiarlMur which was fuppofed

to be not more than nine miles diftant from Omoa. It had been in*

tended

41

the Spanidi

fort Omoa,
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tended to march forward in the night, furprife the fort, and take it ^ ^}.J^..
**•

by efcalade, before the morning ; but the country through which

the march was to be performed was difficult, being in fotnc parts in<

terfedted by lagoons and morafTes, and in others by deep precipices,

rendered almoft impafTable by the late rains ; and through this diffi-

cult country only a narrow path led to the fort, which, in the dark-

nefs of the night, they were obliged to explore with lighted fplinters

of the cabbage-tree : The diftance too was found to be greater

than had been reprefented. By thefe obflruAions the march was fo

jnuch retarded, that, when morning appeared, captain Dalrymple

found himfelf flill fix miles froui the fort, and his men much fa-

tigued. He fuffered them to refrefh themfelves for two hours, and

then continued his march, putting the Indians in front to fcour the

woods. A body of the enemy was difcovered lying in ambufh,

about a mile from the fort, and quickly difloged. The heights

round the town, and the fort, with the roads leading to them, were

fecured : Pofls were eflat>lifhed ; and fome of thefe being galled by

a fcattering fire from the houfes in the town, captain Dalrymple

found it neceflary to bum it down. Whilfl the town was in flames,

commodore Luttrell's fquadron entered the bay ; and the fort was

now inveiled both by fea and land. Some days were fpent in land-

ing cannon, and ereding batteries ; but, after they were opened, it

was quickly perceived, that, although they annoyed the garrifon ex-

ceedingly, they made no impreffion upon the walls of the fort; and

that, in this mode, the fiege might be protraded to an indefinite

length. It was therefore determined to cut the matter fhort by at-

tempting to take the fort by efcalade, efpecially as the ditch was ob-

ferved to be dry. The attempt was to be made at four in the morn-

ing, by one hundred and fifty Europeaas, confifling of feamen and

marines, with a few of the loyal Irifh, under cover of a cannonade

&om the fhips in the bay, and the batteries on the heights. At

Z 2 three
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three the detachment allotted for this fervice moved down from the

heights ; and in the valley, being formed into four columns, waited

with impatience for the fignal of attack. A little after four the

cannonade began, which fo engaged the attention of the enemy,

that the alTailants, with their fcaling-ladders, advanced, unper-

ceived, clofe to the ramparts. As they were ready to enter

the ditch, they were difcovered : The enemy's drums beat to arms,

and the alarm was given. The aflfailants, for a moment, fhrunk

back, but, almoft inftantly recovering themfeUts, luflied on into

the ditch. The fcaling-ladders were applied ^ and the feamen

mounted the walls with alacrity. Two, who firft reached the top

of the ramparts, prefented their pieces at a body of the enemy af-

fembled to oppofe them, but, according to their orders, referved

their fire until they were joined by more of their companloniw;

Thefe followed fo clofely, that the Spaniards were ftruck with con-,

llernation, and feemed to lofe the power of refifiance, ootwithfland-

Ing the exertions of their officers to encourage them. About one

hundred efcaped over the walls on the oppofite fide of the fort ; the

reft fled to the cafements ; and the governor and principal officers,

now feeing their fituatlon defperate, came and furrendered their

fwords, with the keys of the fort, to captain Dalrymple. Such was

the humanity of the aflailants, and iuch the good order preferved

in the aflault, that only two Spaniards were wounded with the bay-

onet, while In the a£t of refiilance, and not one was plundered.

An inflance of heroifm In a feaman is mentioned, to which hiflory

affords nothing in Its kind fuperior. He had fcrambled up the walls

with a cutlafs in each hand, and meeting with an unarmed Spanifh

officer, the generous tar difdained to take advantage of his helplefs

fituatlon ; but, prefentlng him with one of his cutlafTes, added—
" Now you will be on a footing with me." The Spanlfli gentleman

was too much affefled with the fmgular generofity of the adlon to

a - accept
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accept of the offer, and quietly furrendered. Unfortunately the

name of this brave Teaman has not been preferved. The Spaniards,

during the fiege, loft, in killed and wounded, about thirty men

}

and three hundred and fixty-five, with a confiderable number of

oflicers, were made prifoners. Tlie whole lofs of the befiegers, in

killed and wounded, did not exceed twenty.

Thus eafily was acquired the important fortrefs of Omoa, the

key of the Bay of Honduras, and, in time of war, the receptacle

of the treafure Tent from Guatimala. The fort was built of flonc,

ralfed out of the fea, and brought from the diftance of twenty

leagues. Its walls were eighteen feet thick; and, although it had

coft the Spaniards twenty years labour, the out-works were not then

finifhed. But, to the captors, the mofl; important part of the ac-

quifition was the two regifter-lhips, the value of which, with that

of fome other prizes of lefs note taken in the harbour, was efti->

mated at three millioas of dollars. A convention was made for an

exchange of prifoners ; and it was agreed, that thofe who were

taken in F<>rtOmoa£hould be ^.vchanged for an equal number of Bri-

tifh fubjeiSts taken in the Bay of Honduras. The Spanifh governor

offered to ranfom the fort at the expence of three hundred thoufand

dollars. But as Omoa was thought to be a pod of great confe-

quence during a war with Spain, the offer, although an advan-

tageous one to the captors, was immediately rejected ; as was a fiml-

lar one for two hundred and fifty quintals of quickfilver, an article

neceffary for working the Spanifh mines, and for which a fura of

money would have been given more than double its value.

When the Britifh fquadron quitted Omoa, u garrifon was afligned

to it, fuch as could be fpared, and a iloop of war left in the har-

bour for its further protedion: But it did not long remain in the

pofleffioA of Great Britain. The weaknefs of the garrilbn tempted

the
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'* '^' Spaniards in the neighbourhood to collect a force and inveft the

fort. For a confiderable time it was defended with great bravery

:

But, at laft, both the officers and men, amongft whom an epidemi-

cal fever began to rage, and who, in the whole, amounted only

to eighty-five, were fo weakened and overcome with the fatigue of

conflant duty, one centinel being obliged, by (hifting his place, to

ierve for five, that they faw it would be impoflible to withftand aa

aflault, which the enemy were preparing to make. They therefore

determined to evacuate the fort ; but to leave it as unferviceable as

in their circumftances they could poffibly make it. After the guns

had been fpiked, and the ammunition and military ftores deftroyed,

the garrifon, without lofmg a fingle man in the evacuation, em-

barked on board the veflels in the harbour, and took a final leave of

Omoa.

It has already been obferved, that had the Britifh fleet under ad-

miral Byron followed that of France under the count d*£ftaing,

when he made an unfuccefsful attack upon Savannah, it is more

than probable, that, to the difgrace of a repulfe from ^aat toVrn,

would have been added the lofs of a great part of his fleet. But

the BritiHi fleet, in the flation on which it did remain, performed

very eminent fervices to the ftate under the command of rear-ad-

miral Hyde Parker, who fucceeded admiral Byron in the fall of

the prefent year. The Briti& commerce in the Weft Indies was pro-

te^ed, whilft that of the enemy was almoft ruined by the capture

of their merchantmen. Great part of a convoy bound to Marti-

nique was either taken or deftroyed, in fight of the ifland, and of

the French fquadron at Fort Royal, under Monfieur de la Motte

Piquet, who, in failing out of the harbour to the relief of one of

l\is frigates, was in imminent danger of having his retreat cut off

hy part of the B^uifh fleet, then cruifing oflf the jnoyth of the

4 bay.

Proteftlon

afforded to

tlie Britifh

commerce.
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bay. And to the captures of their merchantmen are to be added ^ j"A P*

four of the count d*Eftaing*8 frigates, on their return to the Weft

Indies firom the coaft of America \
Thus Great Britain continued to make a noble ftand againll the

machinations of her foes» And, although the yeat 1 779 mud be

conHdered as unfortunate, in which (he loll two valuable iflands,

without gaining from her enemies a territorial equivalent ; it may,

neverthelefs, be doubted whether the lofs of thefe iflands was not

overbalanced by the damage done to the French and Spanifh com-

merce, not only in Europe and the Weft Indies, but in every quar«

ter of the globe.

* The firft of theTc frigates wu taken on the J4th of Oflober 1 and from her admiral

Parker firft learnt with cerUtntj, that count d'Eftaing had gone, with all bit fleet, to Nortk

America.

"I
it
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Expedition

under fir

Henry Clin-

ton to South
CaruUna.

Deccm'je-.

CIR Henry Clinton having been cramped in his operations

by the proceedings of the French fleet under the count

d'Eftaing, whofe unfuccefsful attack upon Savannah, together

with his final' departure from the American coaft, has already

been related; no foouc^ :.co' ed certain information of the de-

parture of d'Eftainf '*^^ v .. on foe ^n expedition, the objedb

of which was the taking of Charleftown, and tbe redudion of the

province of South Carolina. The troops defigned for this expedi-

tion were immediately embarked on board the tranfports ; and thefe,

efcorted by admiral Arbuthnot with an adequate naval force, failed

from Sandy Hook on the twenty-fixth of December 1 779. Sir

Henry Clinton accompanied the expedition, leaving the garriibn at

New
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New York umlci the command of licutcnant-'_^cncr.»l KnyplMufcu.

The pafTagc mij^ht have bvctl expedlcd to be pcrfonncil in ten dayi;

hut fuch was the uncommon fcverity of the leal' •, that the IL-ct

was very loon fcparatcd, and Irivcn out of its courK by tcnipcUiuuu

weather; and fcarccly any of the fhips arrivei^ at T Ikx-, the .ip-

pointcd place of rcndczv(His, before the end of hi'uiary Some few

ftraggling vclTcls were taken ; Ibmc others were lort and .i-M rccciveil

more or lefa damage. Ahnoll all the hoil' ^ bcloi -ing to the artil-

lery or cavalry periflied during the puflTage ; md am aiigfl nc (hips

that were loft was one w-iicli contained the heavy ordt ancv* For-

tunately, however, the ci ws were all faved.

Thofc ftiips being refitted that ftood in need of

pair, the fleet failed from Tybee to North Edifto Stj

province of South Carolina and on the eleventh of

troops were difembarked on John's Ifland, about thirt

Charleftown. Part of the tleet was immediately fm

block up the harbour of Charleftown by fc» ; whilft

flowly advancing thvough the country, paifcd from

James Ifland j and from then e, over Wappoo Cut, to

land, until they at length reached the banks of Aftiley R

poflte to Charleftown. So great were the impediments thai they

met with in their progrefs, or fu :h the extreme caution of the com-

mander in chief, in eftablifhing vnd fortifying pofts to prefcrvc his

communication with the fea, tha: it was not until the twenty-ninth,

of March that the advance of the army croflTed Aihley River at the

ferry, and landed on Charleftown Neck, fome miles above the town.

The flat-bottomed boats had been brought from North Edifto Sound,

through the inlets by which tlie coaft is interfe£ted, uaiil they en-

tered Afhley River, by Wappoo Cut ; and the pafl!lng over of the

troops was conduced with much addrefs by captain Elphinftone of

Vol. II. A a the

c II A I*.
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Charleftown

dcfcribcd.

the navy. On the following day the troops encamped in front of

the American lines ; and on the lirft of April began to break

ground before Charleftown, at the diftance of eight hundred yards

from the provincial works. - ..

The flow advance of the Britifli army had given time to the pro-

vincials not only to ftrengthen, but greatly to enlarge, the defences

of Charleftown. Thefe now confifted of a chain of redoubts,, lines

and batteries, extending from Afliley to Cooper River, upon

which were mounted upwards of eighty pieces of cannon and

mortars. In front of the lines a canal had been dug, which was

filled with water; and from the dam at cither end a fwamp.

oozed to each river, forming natural impediments where the

artificial terminated. Behind thefe were two rows of abbatis, fom©

other obftruftions, and, immediately in front of the works, a double-

picketted ditch. The works on the right and left were not only of

great ftrength, but advanced fo far beyond the range of the inter-

mediate lines as to enfilade the canal almoft from one end to the

other : And in the centre was a horn-woyk of mafonry, which,

being clofed during the fiege, became a kind of citadel.

Such were the defences of Charleftown on the only fide on which

it could be approached by land ; and, towards the water, numerous-

batteries covered with artillery forbad the approach of fhips. But>

befides the fecurity which Charleftown derived from its numerous

batteries, it was ftill more efte€tually prote^ed by the bar, or fand->

bank, at the mouth of the inlet that led from the fea. This bar
^

was impaflable by the larger ftiips of war, and rendered the entry of

others difficult and dangerous ; and, juft within it, Five Fathom

Hole, of a fufficient depth of water, furniftied a convenient ftatioa

for a fquadron to command the bar, and render the paflage of it
'

ftill more difficult and dangerous. This ftatioa was occupied by th^

- . «'a„,m:«;.:';v.. ^ American ^
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American commodore Whipple, with a fquadron of nine fail under ^v^v^,,^*

his command, the largeft carrying forty-four, and the fmallefl: fix- <» —>»— -*

teen, guns. After the perils and difficulties of the bar were fur-

mounted, before a fleet could reach Charleftown, Fort Moultrie,

upon Sullivan's Ifland, was to be pafled, the fire from which had, on

a former occafion, proved fo deftru£tive to a Brltilh fquadron under

fir Peter Parker; and, fince that period, the works on Sullivan's

Ifland had been confiderably ftrengthened and enlarged.

General Lincoln, trufting to thofe defences, and at the fame time Gamfon of

cxpefting large reinforcements from the other colonies, infliead of re-

maining with his army in the open country, (hut himfclf up in

Charleftown, at the earneft requeft of the inhabitants, and with the

force under his command, amounting to feven thoufand men of all

denominations under arms, refolved to defend it to the lafl: extre-

mity. Great expedations were, undoubtedly, at one time, enter-

tained of the fuccefsful defence of the bar, from the advantageous

pofition of the American fquadron ; but it foon appeared that thefe

were illufory : For no fooner did the Britifti fleet, on the twentieth

of March, approach the bar, with an intention to pafs it, than com-

modore Whipple quitted his ftation and retired to Fort Moultrie,

leaving admiral Arbuthnot to enter at his leifure, and occupy the

ftation which the American fquadron had juft before quitted. Before

the Renown, Roebuck, and Romulus could pafs the bar, it was nc-

ceflary to lighten them, by taking out their guns, provifion, and

water ; and in that deftitute fituation they lay for fixteen days, be-

fore a favourable opportunity offered for making the attempt. But,

when the attempt was made, they efFe£ted their paflage without any

oppofition, except from fome gallies left by commodore Whipple,

which fired upon the boats of the fleet, and endeavoured to prevent

them from founding the channel. Not long afterwards, commodore

.,^,,., ,
. A a 2 Whipple
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Whipple retired to Charleftown with his fhips, part of which he

ftationed in Cooper River ; and the reft, with fome other veflels,

were funk acrofs the mouth of it, to prevent the Britifli fleet from

entering. This was a moft important precaution ; for had the Bri-

tifli fleet been permitted to gain the pofl'eflion of Cooper River, the

larger fliips might have been fo ftationed as to rake the American

lines ; the only communication that remained between the town and

the country would have been interrupted ; all hopes of obtaining

fupplies and reinforcements cut oflf, and the duration of the fiege,

in all probability, greatly fhortened.

As foon as the Britifh began to ere£l batteries agalnft the town,

admiral Arbuthnot embraced the firft favourable opportunity that

ofiered for pafTing Fort Moultrie; and on the ninth of April,

with a ftrong foutherly wind and flowing tide, he weighed

anchor, and eflfedled his purpofe with very little lofs. His

fquadron confifted of the Renown of fifty, the Romulus and Roe-

buck, each of forty-four guns; the Richmond, Blonde, Raleigh,

and Virginia, frigates, and the Sandwich armed (hip ; and although,

in pafllng, the fhips were expofed to a heavy cannonade from Fort

Moultrie, the?.r whole lofs of men, in killed and wounded, amounted

only to twenty-feven ; and the damage done to them in other re-

fpedks was equally inconfiderable. As their entry into Cooper River

was precluded, they anchored near Fort Johnfton, juft without the

range of fhot from the batteries of the town. ^

The fame day on which the fleet paflfed Fort Moultrie, the firfl

parallel of the befiegers was finifhed ; and the town being now al-

moft completely invefted, both by fea and land, the Britifh com-

manders fummoned general Lincoln to furrender. His anfwer was

fhort, but firm, and conveyed an implied reflexion againft the Bri-

tifh commanders for their fuppofed tardinefs in making their ap-

3 .'' •• proaches:

#•
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preaches :
—" Sixty days," iaid he, " have pafTed fincc it has been

*' known that your intentions againfl this town were hoIVile, in which

" time has been afforded to abandon it ; buf duty and inclination

*• point to the propriety of fupporting it to the laft extremity."

The fummons being ineffedlual, tbe batteries of the firft parallel

were opened upon the town, and foon made i vifible impreffion.

But ftill the communication between tlie country and the garrifon

was kept open acrofs Cooper River; and on the very day on which

the fummons was fent to general Lincoln, the American general

Woodford paffed Cooper River with feven hundred continental

troops, and entered the town. To affift in preferving this commu-

nication, general Lincoln had left his cavalry without the lines,

with orders to traverfe and keep open the country to the eaftward

of Cooper River, as being that through which he exped;ed to re-

ceive his reinforcements ; and by the fame route he hoped to be

able to make good his retreat with the garrifon, if at lafl he (hould

find the town no longer tenable *. - ; , , -

i To

• The underwritten Letter was intercepted and publifhed by Sir Henry Clinton's orders

during tlie fiege of Charlcftown.

South Carolina, May il, 1780.

From B. Smith to Mrs. Benjamin Smith, dated Charleftown, April 30, 1780.

HAVING never had an opportunity of writing to her fince the enemy began to a£i with

vigour, and knowing that a thoufand evil reports will prevail to increafe her uneafinefs—mine

1 have fupported pretty well until laft night, when I really almoft funk under the load :

—

Nothing remains around to comfort me but a probability of faving my life, - - . . -

After going through many difficulties, our affairs are daily declining, and not a ray of hope

remains to aflure us of fucccfs. ... The enemy have turned the fiege into a block.ide,

which, in a ftiort time, muft have the defired cffeft ; and the moft fanguine do not now enter-

tain the fmallefthope of the town being faved. The enemy have continued their approaches

with vigour continually, fince I wrote the inclofed, and are now completing batteries about

two hundred yards diftance from our lines ; they fire but feldom from their cannon, but their

popping off rifles and fmall-arms do frequent mifchief, and every night throw out an amazing
number of (hells amongft our people at the lines, which, though not attended with the

damage that might reafonably be expefted, do fome mifchief. Our communication is en-

tirely
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To cut ofF the retreat of the gai rifon, and to prevent it from re-

ceiving reinforcements, were objeits of fuch importance that they

had not efcapcd the attention of the Britifli general. But the main-

taining his own communications with the fea had required all the

troops he could fpare from the immediate operations of the fiege,

until the Britifh fleet pafled Fort Moultrie, and gained the com-

mand of the water between it and Charleftown. From this time

fir Henry Clinton felt no farther apprehenfion about his own com-

tirely cut off from the country (excepting by a fmall boat at great rifque) by lord Corn-

wallisjwho occupies every landing-place from Haddrill's Point, a confiderable way up the river,

with two thoufand five hundred men. When I wrote laft, it was the general opinion that we

could evacuate the town at pleafure ; but a confiderable reinforcement having arrived to the

enemy, has enabled them to ftrengthen their pofts fo effcftually as to prevent that meafure.

The fame caufe prevents our receiving further fupplies of provifions or reinforcements, and a

fliort time will plant the Britifh ftandard on our ramparts. You will fee by the inclofed fum-

mons that the perfons and properties of the inhabitants will be faved ; and confequentiy I ex>

peft to have the liberty of foon returning to you ; but the army muft be made prifoners of

war. This will give a rude Ihock to the independence of America ; and a Lincolnadc will

become as common a term as Durgoynadc: But I hope we (hall in time recover this fevere

blow. However, before this happens, I Iiope I fhall be permitted to return home, where I

mud (lay, as my fituation will not permit me to take any further an adlive part ; and therefore

my abandoning my property will fubje£t me to many inconveniencies and loiTes, without being

any way ferviceabic to the countiy. ... This letter will run great rifque, as it will be

furrounded on all fides ; but as I know the perfon to whofe care it is committed, and feel for

your uncafy fituation, I couM not but truft it. Afliire yourfelf that I fhall fliortly fee you, as

nothing prevents Lincoln's furrendcr but a point of honour in holdine: out to the lad extre-

mity. This is nearly at hand, as our provifions will foon fail ; and my plan is to walk off as

foon as I can obtain permilHon. .... Should your father be at home, make him ac-

quainted with the purport of this letter, and remember me to him; alfo to your mother, but

do not let the intelligence go out of the houfe, .... but a mortifying fcene muft

firft be encountered : The thirteen fln'pes will be levelled in the duft, and I owe my life to the

clemency of a conqueror.

Your ever afiFeftionatc hufljand, :
f

(Signed) B. SMITH.

Note. Thofe parts filled up with hyphens contain exprcflions of tendcrnefs to his wife, no

way interefting to the public; for which reafon we have omitted to publifli them.

munications,
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munications, and was enabled to detach licittenant-cdloncl WtbiTtr. ^^xxfii^
with one tlioufand four hundred men, to cut offthcf* of the cncrny.

By the advanced guard of this detachment, compofcd of T;irletoM's

legion and Fergufon's corps, the American cavalry, with the militia

attached to them, were furprifed in the night of the fourteenth rf

April, at Biggin's Bridge, near Monk's Corner, thirty-two nnlcs

from Charleftown, and completely routed and difperfcd, with the

lofs of all his ftores, camp equipage, and baggage *.

• Forty-two large waggons, one hundred and two vaggon-horfts, eighty-two dragoon-

horfes, and feveral officers horfesi a quantity of ammunitiuii, iluur, butter, ch)thiiig, camp

and horfe equipage ; harnefs for all the waggons 5 all the olTicers clothing and baggn^e ; toge-

ther with five puncheons of rum, fix hogflieads of mufcovado fiigar, four barrels of indigo, a.

quantity of tea, coffee, fpices, nails in calks, fume French cloth, three barrels of gunpowder,

light-dragoon fwords. See. &c. found in a ft.ore, which was fet on fire, and blown up by tlie

careleffnefs of the centinel, who, in going to draw fome rum, fet it on fire, and in a fhorttime

the ftore was blown up. The lofs of the Americans, in men, was major Birnie of Pulafki'n

legion of dragoons, three captains, one lieutenant, and ten privates, killed ; fifteen privates,

one captain, and two lieutenants, wounded ; fifty-eight privates, two captains, and three lieu-

tenants, taken prifoners, including the wounded. Major Birnie was mangled in the molt

Ihocking manner ; he had feveral wounds, a fevere one behind his ear. This unfortunate

officer lived feveral hours, reprobating the Americans for their conduA on this occafion, and.

even in his laft moments curfiog the Britifh for their barbarity, in having rcfufed quarter after

he had furrendered. The writer of this, who was ordered on this expedition, afforded every

affiilance in his power ; and had the major put upon a table, in a public-houfe in the villagej

and a blanket thrown over him. The major, in his lafl moments, was frequently infulted by

the privates of the legion : Some dragoons of the Britilh legion attempted to ravifh feveral

ladies at the houfe of fir John Collington, in the neighbourhood of Moi.k's Corner. Mrs.

.. the wife of DoAor of Charlcilown, was mod barbaroufly treated ; (he was

a mod delicate and beautiful woman. Lady received one or two wounds with a

fword. Mifs , fitter to major , was alfo ill treated. Tlie ladies made their

efcape, and came to Monk's Comer, where they were proteAed ; a carriage being provided,

they were efcorted to the houfe of Mr. The dragoons were apprehended and

brought to Monk's Corner, where, by this time, colonel Webder had arrived and taken the

command. The late colonel Patrick Fergufon (of whom we (hall have occafion to fpeak

hereafter) was for putting the dragoons to inftant death. But colonel Webfter did not con-

ceive that his powe. ' extended to that of holding a general court-martial. The prifoncrs were

however fent to head-quarters, and, I believe, were afterwards tried and whipped.
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P- I>y thr, defeat a paflagc was opened acrofs the head branches

of Cooper River for the remainder of the detachment to move forward

and occupy the country to the caftward of it. Some days afterwards,

by the arrival of a reinforcement from New York, the commander

in chief was enabled to fend another detachment acrofs Cooper

River
J
and the command of the whole was given to earl Corn-

wallis.
'

The force detached to the caftward of Cooper River was now fo

confiderable as to cut off from the garrifon all reafonable hopes

of effedling a retreat. A council of war was called ; and by their

advice, an offer was made for furrendering the town on certain con-

ditions: But the conditions propofed were of fuch a nature as

could not be acceded to by the Britifh commanders, and were of

courfe inftantly rejed:ed. In the mean time thebefiegers were daily

advancing their works : The fccond parallel was completed on the

twentieth of April, and the third on the fixth of May. The laft of

thefe had been puflicd fo near to the provincial works as to be clofe

to the canal ; and the canal, for a confiderable part of its extent, was

quickly drained of its water by a fap carried to the dam. , ^
The misfortunes of the befieged now crowded faft upon them.

On the fame day on which the third parallel was completed, the

garrifon of Fort Moultrie furrendered to captain Hudfon of the

navy, who had been landed on Sullivan's Ifland, with two hundred

feamen and marines, to attack the fort by land, whilft the fhips

prepared to batter it from the water; and, on the fame day alfo,

the broken remains of the American cavalry, which had been col-

lected with great care by a colonel White, were again defeated by

colonel Tarleton on the banks of the Santee. Whilft the Americans

lay under the prefTure of thefe accumulated misfortunes, the Britilh

commanders, with a view of faving the effufion of blood, thought pro-

per once more to open a correfpondence with general Lincoln for the

flir-

-4 r*fe;..
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iiitrender of the town : But the eanUbn or the hihabit.mu wrrc jjor ^' hap.
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ittrvcnder of the town : But tlie garrtfon or the inhabitants were not ^'^

yet fufficiently humbled to accept of the terms that vs'crc ofl'crcd
;

and hoftilitics were recommenced. The batteries of the tliird prxrallcl

opened upon the town, and did great execution ; and at this Ihorc

diftance the Heflian yagers, pofted advantageoully, fired their rifles

vr'ith fuch efiedi, that numbers of the befieged were killed at their

guns, and fcarcely any efcaped who ventured to flicw themfelvcs

over the lines. During this fire, which continued for two days

without intctmiflion, the befiegers gained the counterfcarp of the

outwork that flanked the canal } the canal itfelf was pafled ; and the

works were advanced almoft to the verge of the ditch. The hopes

of the inhabitants now forfook them : All the horrors of an affault

prefented themfelves to their affrighted imi^nations; and they

joined in a petition to general Lincoln, praying him to accept the

terms which had been offered. A flag of truce was accordingly

fent out with a propofition to that' effeA. And, whatever fevere

juftice might have didated, the Britifli commanders, unwilling to

prefs to unconditional fubmiflion a reduced enemy, whom clemency

Slight yet reconcile, accepted the propofition, and agreed to grant

the fame terms which had been before rejeded. The capitulation ReduAroa of

was figned on the twelfth of May ; and on the fame day the gar-

lifon laid down their arms, and major-general Leilie took poflTeffion

of the town.

*• £y the articJes of capitulation the garrifon were allowed fome of

the honours of war: They were to march out and depofit their

arms between the cansil and the works of the place; but the drums

were not to beat a Britiih march, nor the colours to be uncafed

;

Whe continental troops and feamen, keeping their baggage, were to

remain prifoners of war until exchanged : The militia were to be

^rmitted to return to their refpe^ive homes as prifoners on parole

;

Charleftpwi.

4
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^"^'' while they kept their parole, were not to be molefteJ in thcfr

property by the Britifh troops : The citizens of all ddcriptions were

to be confidered as prifoners on parole, and to hold their property

in the town on the fame terms a& the miKtia : The officers of tht

army and navy were to retain their fervants, fwords, piftols, and

baggage, unlcarched ; they were permitted to fell their horfes, but

(tot to remove them out of the town : And a flag of truce was to

be furniihed to carry general Lincoln's difpatches to PhiladelphtA

Bnopened.

The lofs of the Britifh troops, during the (lege, amounted fo

feventy-fix killed, and one hundred and eighty-nine wounded;

that of the garrifon was not, in the whole, quite fo much; But in

the number of the flain was greater. The prifoners taken in Charlef-

town, including the deputy governor, and the council of the pro-

vince, feven general officers, a commodore, ten continental regi-

ments, but much reduced ; three battalions of artillery^ with towa

and country militia, amounted to more than five thoufand men ; to

whom muft be added about one thoufand American and French fea-

inen, and near four hundred pieces of ordnance, with a confider*

able quantity of ftores*".

A Return of the Shipi and Vefleh taken or deftroyed at the Surrender of Charleftown^

The Bricolc, pierced for 60, mounting 44 gum, twenty-four and eighteen pounders, funk

;

tier captain, olficcri, and company prifoners. The Tniite, 26 twelve pounders, funk ; her

captain, &c. prifoners. Queen of France, 38 nine pounders, funk ; her captain,. &c.prifonecs»

General Moultrie, 20 fix pounders, funk ; ditto. Notre Dame (brig),. 16 ditto, funk ; ditto*

' Plrovidence, 32 eighteen and twelve pounders, taken; captain and company prifoners. Bofton„

•f the fame force, taken ; ditto. Ranger, 20 fix pounders, taken } ditto.

Frenth Ships. L'Avanture, 26 nine and fix pounders, commanded by the Sienrde Bru-

lot, Lieutenant de Vaifleaux, taken and campany. Pohtcre, 16 fix pouiiders, taken.

Some empty brigs, lying at the wharfs, with other iinall Teflels, were alfo taken, and fiwr

uned galleys.

Th*
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The commander In chief, in hit public orders iiTued after the fur- ^

render of the town, and in hit difpatchet to the i'ccretary of (late,

Vrat laviih in encomiumt upon the officers who fcrved under him,

tnd the troops he commanded. The afliftancc he received during

the (lege from his geaeral officers, earl Cornwailis, major-generals

Leflie, Huyne, and Kofpotch, and brigadier-general Patterfon, is not

only honourably remembered but thankfully acknowledged. The

nerita of captain Elphinfton of the navy, who con^^' ' '* nil <he

naval operations relaung to the army in its progrc . "^I rtli

£di£to to Charleftown, and in the paflfage of Afliley River, and

alfo of all the other officers and feamen ferving on Aiore during the

fiege, are warmly recommended to the notice of the king, together

with the fervices of the officers and foldicrs of the royal artillery,

the corps of engineers, and in (hort of every other corps, whether

BritiHi or Heffian, but more particularly of the yager detachment.

The names of lieutenant-colonels Webfter and Tarleton, but above

all of the chief engineer major MoncriefT, fill up the lift of brave

and meritorious officers that :tre particularly mentioned. The fer-

vices of the two firft of theie have been already noticed in the pro-

grefs of the fiege : By the bravery of the one, and the good con-

dud^ of the other, the country to the eaflward of Cooper RiverWat

opened to the Britifh troops, the American cavalry routed and dif-

perfed, and the communication between the town and the country

cut off: And with refpe£t to the laft of thefe officers, no language

can exprefk more forcibly than that of the commander in chief, the

fenfe which he entertained of his very extraordinary merit. Thefe

are his words :
" But to major MoncriefT, the commanding engi-

'* neer, who planned, and, with the affiftance of fuch capable o£^-

'* cers under him, conduced the fiege with (b much judgment^

*> intrepidity! aad laborious attention, Iwiih to render.a tribute, gf

Tf A r.
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Inctufion of

the Sp:iniards

into Weft
Florida.

((

((

the very highcfl applaufe and mofl: permanent gratitude; per-

fuaded that far more flattering commendations than I can befto^w^

" will not fail to crown fuch rare merit."

Of this officer it may be remarked, that he was not more happy

ill the poflelTion of fuperior talents than fortunate in occailons to-

difplay them. The fuccefTive fiegcs of Savannah and Charleftown

furniflied him with opportunities of exemplifying his ikill in the two

principal branches of his profefTion, the art of defence, and that of

attack : In both, his mafterly defigns were crowned with fuccefs; nor

is it eafy to determine in which of them his great attainments in hi*

profefTion flione with brighteft luflre.

Whilft the Britifh arms were thus employed in South Carolina^

the Spaniards made a frefh iocurfion: into Weft Florida, and

fucceeded in reducing the town and fort of Mobille, with the ad-

joining country. In the month of January Don Bernardo de Galvef

failed from New Orieans, with a fleet confiding of fixteen armed

veflels, and a number of tranfports, having on board one thoufand

five hundred regular troops, and five hundred people of colour. On
his pafiage he was overtaken by a firorm, in which feveral of his.

veffels were loft, with a number of his troops, and great part of his

provifions, artillery, and ammunition. With die reft he arrived oflT

the entrance into Mobille Bay, and landed upon the point of land

forming the eaftern extremity of that inlet, where he remained

until he obtained a reinforcement of men, and a frefh fupply of pro**

vifions, artillery, and ammunition. When thefe arrived,. Don Ben-

nardo de Calves again embarked his troops, and, failing up the Bay^

landed at Dog River, about four miles from Mobille, on the twenty-

fifth of February. From thence he advanced againft the fort, and

proceeded to make regular approaches, a wafte of labour and time

that feemed unnecefTary againft a place fo totally unprovided for de-

- • fence.
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fence. The fort had been originally built only as a protedlon

againft the Indians ; and, after it came into the poflcflion of Great

Britain, had been fuffered to go to decay, until the beginning of the

prefent year, when captain Durnford, the chief engineer at Penfa-

cola, was fent to put it in a ftate of defence. But this, it feems>

was impofTible, without an immenfe expence of money, and a

greater length of time than intervened between his taking the com-

mand, and the arriyal of the Spaniards. It was garrilbned by a

company of the fixtleth regiment, amounting to eighty-two men,

including officers ; and to thefe were added, upon the approach of

the Spaniards^ thirty-fix failors, forty-five militia, and fixty people

of colour. On the fourteenth of March the Spaniards opened a

battery iipoa the fert, of eleven pieces of heavy cannon, which, in

twelve hours, damaged its defences fo entirely, and rendered it fo

untenable, that the commanding officer thought fit to capitulate.

Honourable terms were obtained; and, although it was fcarcely

poffible for the garrifon to hold out longer, their furrender at this

critical moment was, afterwards, a caufe of regret, when they were

informed that general Campbell, with feven hundred men, was then

on his march from Penfacola to their relief, and at no great diftance

when the capitulation was figned*

By the fall of Charleftown, the capture of the deputy governor,

and. the greateft part of the council, and the defeat and difperfion of

the only regular force which general Lincoln had left without the

lines, the war in South Carolina feemed entirely fubdued: And
three expeditions, fet on foot by the commander in chief, imme-

diately after thefe events, appeared well calculated to deepen the im-

preffion that had been made, and to extinguilh every idea of further

refiftance amongft the people of the interior country, if any fuch

idea could at that time be fuppofed to exift. The firft of thefe ex-
'^

'

peditions
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drive out of the province, a body of continental troops under a co-

lonel Burford, who, arriving too late in the liege to be able to

throw fuccours into Charleftown, had taken pod on the northern

banks of the Santee ; and, being joined by thofe of the American

cavalry who had furvived their laft defeat by Tarleton, made a fliew

of oppofition to the Britifli intereft, and endeavoured to keep alive

the expiring hopes of the Americans. The fecond of thefe expedio

tions was to proceed up the fouth-weft fide of the Santee to the dif-

tn€t of Ninetyxfix, in order to confirm and encourage the loyal, and

reduce the difafTeded : And the third, with a fimilar intention) to

move up the banks of Savannah to Augufta.

In the mean time the commander in chief, who had received in«

formation that a French armament, with tranfports and troops, might

be expected on the coaft of America, to co-operate with general

Waftiington, was bufily employed in preparing for his return to

New York, and in eftablifhing fuch regulations for furthering and

iecuring the Britifh interefl: in South Carolina, as were neceflary,

nisaddrefsto prcvious to his departure. A hand-bill was publifhed and circulated

>nts of South amongft the inhabitants, by which they were reminded, that as

(Jarolina.!
jj^g commander in chief, upon his firft arrival in the province, had

taken no ftep whatfoever to excite the loyal inhabitants to rife in

favour of government, whilft the king's troops employed in the

fiege of Charleftown might be unable to aifift them in their efibrta,

nor wiihed to draw the king's friends into danger whilft any doubt

could remain of their fuccefs ; fo now, that fuccefs was certain, he

trufted that one and all would heartily join, and by a general con-

currence give efie£t to fuch neceflary meafures as might from time

to time be pointed out. The helping hand of every man, it was

i^id, was wanted to re-eftablifti peace and good government, Thof^

who
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ivho had families might form a militia to remain at home and pre- ^^^^j".,^'

ferve peace and good order in their own diftrids ; whilft thofe who
were young, and had no families, it was expefted would be ready

to aflift the king's troops in driving their oppreflbrs, and all perfons

whatfoever ading under the authority of congrefs, far from the

province ; and, for this purpofe, that they fhould prepare themfclves

to ferve with the king's troops for any fix out of the next twelve

months, under officers of their own choice, and with this exprefs

ftipulation, that they fhould be allowed, when on fervice, the

fame pay, ammunition, and provifions, as the king's troops, and

fhould not be obliged to march beyond North Carolina on the one

fide, or Georgia on the other. Having ferved for that period, it

was faid, that they would have paid their debt to their country,

would be freed from all further claim of military fervice, except the

ufual militia duty at home, and would be entitled to enjoy undif-

turbed that peace, liberty, and fecurity of property, which they had

contributed to eftablifh. A proclamation was alfo iffued by the

commander in chief, on the twenty-fecond of May, by which

efTeffcual countenance, protedtion, and fupport, were promifed to the

king's faithful and peaceable fubjeds, and the mofi exemplary fe-

verity, with confifcatlon of property, denounced agalnfl thofe who

ihould hereafter appear in arms within the province agalnfl his

majefly's government, or who fhould attempt to compel any

others to do fo, or who fhould hinder or Intimidate any of the

king's fsdthful and loving fubjeds from joining his forces, or per-

forming thofe duties which their allegiance required. And on the

firfl of June another proclamation was Iflued, in the name of fir

Henry Clinton and admiral Arbuthnot, as commlflioners for re-

ftoring peace to the colonies, by which a full and free pardon was

promifed to all thofe who, having been tuifled from their duty.

Vinf.

1. ;- ::, . . V
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^vvvwi^' ^»'^uld immediately return to their allegiance, and a due obedience

1780.

lis effcA.

to the laws, excepting only fuch as were polluted with the blood of

their fellow-citizens, fhed under the mock forms of juflice for their

loyalty to their fovereign, and adherence to the Britifh government:

By the fame proclamation, the promife of effedtual countenance,

protedion, and fupport, was renewed to the loyal and well-afFe£ted;

and, as foon as the fituation of the province would admit of it, a

reinftatenient of the inhabitants in the pofTeflion of all thofe rights

and immunities which they formerly enjoyed under the Britifh go-

vernment ; and alfo an exemption from taxation, except by their own

legiflature. Thefe meafures feemed well calculated to encourage the

loyal, and intimidate the difafiedied ; and appear to have produced

a confiderable effed. Moft of the people round Charleftown came

in, and offered to fland forth in defence of the Britifh government {

and not a few actually took up arms, and placed themfelves under

the direction of major Fergufon, who was appointed to command

them. General Williamfon, and the militia of the diflridt of Ninety-

fix, fubmittedto the officer who commanded the expedition into that

part of the country; and the inhabitants ih the fouthern parts of the

province made the like fubmiflion to the Britifh officer commanding

at Beaufort. Nearly about the fame time alfo, the commander in

chief received the pleafmg intelligence that the continental troops and

militia undercolonel Burford had been completely routed and difperfed

l)y lieutenant-colonel Tarleton, who was fent by lord Cornwallis in

•purfuit of them. Immediately after the furrender of Charleflown

-(Colonel Burford,' whofe force confifled of three hundred and eighty

Continental infatitry, a detachment of Wafhington's cavalry, and

t^i^o fix pounders, quitted his pofl on the banks of the Santee, and

•fcegah a retreat up the north-caft fide of that river, with a view of

^retiring into 'the back country of North Carolina to join a reinforce-

biu A nient
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ment which he expefted to meet him by that route. Farl Corn-

wallis did not begin his march in puifuit of him until the eighteenth

of May, and then moved on towards Camden. After croffing the

Santee, and marching fome days on the road by which i^urford had

retreated, finding him too far advanced to be overtaken by tlic

main body of his detachment, lord Comwallis difpatched lieutenant-

colonel Tarleton, with forty men of the feventeenth regiment of

dragoons, one hundred and thirty of the cavalry of the legion, and

one hundred mounted infantry of the fame corps, to endeavour by

forced marches to come up with him. By this officer, after a march Defeat «t the

«• i- ri- r r %
American

of one hundred and five miles in fifty-four hours, Burford was colonel flur-

overtaken at Waxhaws, on the borders of North Carolina, on the

twenty-ninth of May, and defeated, with the lofs of almoft all his

detachment, and the whole of his artillery, ammunition, and bag-

gage. The execution done in this a^ion was fevere: One

hundred and thirteen were killed on the fpot, and two hun-

dred and three made prifoners, of whom one hundred and fifty

were badly wounded. Burford made his efcape by a precipitate

flight on horfeback. The king's troops were entitled to great com'^^

mendation for their a^ivity and ardour on this occafion, but the

virtue of humanity was totally forgot. The lofs of the Britifti

troops was trifling; two officers and three privates being killed,

and one officer and fourteen privates wounded *.

* Upon the march to Camden the Britifli troops were fupported from the country througk

which they pafled. A number of negroes, mounted on horfes, were employed under proper

conduftori in driving in cattle for the ftipport ef the army, and, though they were in general

Tery linall, the army was plentifully fupplted. The cattle were delivered altte to the regi'

tnents, who found their own butchers. On the ift of June tlie royal army took poflcfiion oF

Camden, in a day or two after which colonel Tarleton joined the army at Camden, diAant

nearly one hundred miles from Charleftown. Upon the approach of the army to Camden tlx.

author, who had the honour of being commiflary to the troops under lord Corawallis, wa*

by his lordfliip ordered to move on in front, to puil centinels, and take charge of fuch Ilores

as might be found in the towo. In confcquence of that order, a mill belonging to a colonel

Vol. IL C« Keribaw
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'*• Tlie laft remains of the continental force in South CaroHna being

extirpated by the defeat of Burford at Waxhaws, aad the inhabitants

in moft parts of the province having either fubmitted to the BritiHa

government, or taken paroles from the officers commanding the de-

tachments fcnt amoiigQ them, the commander in chief, confidering

the province as completely reduced, thought fit, previous to his de-

parture for New York, to alter the conditioa of thofe who had fub-

mitted upon parole ; and, inftead of confidering them any longer as

prifoners, to require of them the duties, and entitle them to the rights,

of adtlve citizens and loyal fubjedts. For this purpofe a proclama-

tion was ifiued, bearing date the third of June, declaring that all the

inhabitants of the province who were prifoners on- parole,., except

thofs who were in th^ military liiie, and thofe. who were in Fort

Moultrie, or in Charkftown, at the time of the furrender of thofe

places, or who wei'e then in adual confinement, (hould, from and

after the twentieth of that month, be freed and exempted from all

fuch paroles, and be reftored to all the rights and duties of citizens and

inhabitants : But, by the fame proclamation, it was alfo declared that

all perfons under the above defcription, who Ihould afterwards negle&

• • • V
'^'

'
' -^ •

'-'
• ;^» :^>'l' ;ii>i.?n:;i-£s?-ri

Kerfhaw was taken poflefCon of; in !t was found a quantity- of wheat and ilour. In a (totr

belonging to Jofeph and £1! Kerfkaw was found a quantity of merchandize; 21 rice tierces,

3 hogflieads and a half of indigo, fome tea, fugar, coffee, and linen, which were fent to tKe

general hofpital. A quantity of fait, 20 barrels of flour, 18 ditto Indian com meal, one

hogflicad of rum, a quantity of bacon and hamt, butterr brimftone, axes and wedges, fent to-

the engineer department. Rhubarb in root, damaged, fent to the general hofpital. A num*

bcr of hats, and fome green cloth, diilrib'uted to the troops. Ih a barn near the ri\er ninety

hogfheads of tobacco, part of which was deftroyed by the troops, the reft was ordered Ky

lord Comwallis to be fent to Charleftown. Wc (hall have occafion hereafter to fhew how the

indigo and tobacco were difpofed of. Near 100 head of cattle were found' in and near the

town, together with fome flieep. Lord Cornwallfs ordered the comnriffaries to give no receipt

to colonel Kerfhaw for the property taken from him, as he was deemed a very violent man>

and who was faid to have perfecuted the loyaKfts. We will hereafter aflign our reafons ftr

being fo particular. A return was made every night to lord Cornwallis of all fpecies of.

property taken in the courfe of the day, of its diftribution, and of the amount in hand<
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to return to their allegiance, and a due I'ubmiflion to his majcfly's [go-

vernment, ihould be confidered as enemies and rebels to the fame,

and be treated accordingly. Thefe general regulations having been

eftablifhed, the commander in chief, on the fifth of June, embarked

for New York, carrying with him all the troops that could be fpared,

leaving lieutenant-general earl Comwallis in the command of

thofe that remained, with the charge of profecuting the war ia

North Carolina as foon as the feafon of the year, and other circum-

ftances, would permit.

The force left under lord Cornwallis amounted to about four

thoufand men ; and as the expedition into North Carolina was ne-

ceflfarily delayed, from the heat of the feafon, the impoflibility of

fubfifting an army in that province until the harveft was over, and

the necefTity of forming magazines, with a chain of communica-

tions properly fecured before the expedition was begun, the troops

were in the mean time fo difpofed in cantonments as to cover the

frontiers both of South Carolina and Georgia, and fecure their in-

ternal quiet. The principal force upon the frontiers was at Camden,

under the command of lord Rawdon : It confided of the twenty-

third and thirty-third regiments, the volunteers of Ireland, the legion

cavalry. Brown's and Hamilton's corps of provincials, and a de-

tachnKnt of artiHery. Major M'Arthur, with the two battalions

of the fcventy-firft, was advanced to Cheraw Hill, upon the river

Pedee, to cover the country between Camden and Georgetown,

and to correfpond with the highland fettlement on Crofs Creek, in

North Carolina : And Georgetown was garrifoned by a detach-

ment of provincials under captain Saunders of the queen's ran-

gers. Camden was conneded with the diftriit of Ninety-fix by a

ftrong poft at Rocky Mount, upon the Wateree, garrifoned by the

New York volunteer?, and fome militia, under lieutenant-colonel

^ . ... .
- C c 2 ^ Turn-
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Turnbiill. At Ninety-fix were Rationed three battalions ot ptovin^

c'lals, and fume companies of light-infantry > at firft commanded by

lieutenant-colonel Balfour, and afterwards by lieutenant-colonel

Criiger. Major Fergufon's corps of provincials^ and a body of

loyal militia, were not ftationary, but ttaverfed the country between

the Wateree and the Saluda, and fometiires approached the con«

fmcs of North Carolina. At Augufta lieutenant-colonel BroMm

commanded with his own, and detachments from fome other regi-

ments. The reft of the troops were ftationed at Charleftown, Beau*

fort, and Savannah: Brigadier-general Patterfon commanding at the

firft of thefe places, and lieutenant-colonel Alured Clarke at the laft.

And at Camden was to be formed the principal magazine for the in*

tended expedition.

Upon earl Cornwallis, as commander in chief tn South Carolina,

devolved alfo the care of adjufting the internal affairs, and eftablifli-

ing fuch regulations, whether civil or commercial,, as might be ne>

ceflary for its future profperity; and, to enter upon this arduous

tafk, he repaired to Charleftown, as foonas he had fixed the pofts,.

and cantoned the troops in the manner already mentioned. A cor-

rcfpondence had been kept up with the, loyalifts in North Carolina:

And, as the expedition into that province was neceflarily delayed,,

his lordfhip font emiiTaries amongft them to requeft the well-affeded

to attend to their harveft, colledl provifions, and remain quiet till

the king's troops were ready to enter the province, which would not

be till the end of Auguft, or beginning of September. But, unfor*

tunately, this prudent and neceflWy admonition was not attended to.

A number of loyalifts in Tryon County having prematurely alTem-

bled in arms under a colonel More, towards the end of June, were

quickly routed and difperfed by a provincial force under general

Rutherford. This unfuccefsful infurredion furniihed a pretence for

perfb-
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ptrfecuting the loyalifts in other parts of the provmse j their gaols ^^xxm
^*

were filled with loyalifts, and every day added a viftim to their

gibbets : Such were the fufierings of the loyalifts ; and fo harafTcd

and opprefled were they, that about eight hundred of them, who had

intended to wait the approach of the king's troops, at length lofl all

patience, and, aflfembling under a colonel Bryan, quitted their har*

bitations and inarched towards South Carolina, where they were

fortunate enough to arrive unmolefted, and joined major M'Arthur's

detachment at Cheraw HilU Never was a finer body of men col-

lected ; ihrongr healthy, and accuilomed to the feverity of the

climate ; had they been properly difciplined, they might have ren-

dered the moft important fcrvices. Upon their marching into Cam-

den they prefented to our view the horrors of a civil war. Many

of them had not feen their families for months, having lived in the

woods to avoid the perfecution of the Americans. Numbers of thenv

were in rags, moft of them men of property. There were men in

Bryan*8 corps who pofiefi^d fome hundred acres of land, farms highly

cultivated, and well flocked: Thefe, with families and friends, they

abandoned, to manifeft their attachment to the Britiih government.

In the mean time Ibrd Cornwallis was bufily employed at

Gharleflown in fotming regulations for the internal government of

South Carolina, and in forwarding to Camden the^ fb^lies wanted

for the army upon the intended expedition. A board of police was.

cflablifhed for the adminiflration of juftice, untU the fituation of the

province fhould admit of the regular refloratioii of its former civil

government. Commercial regulations were made for permitting

to a certain extent the exportation of the produce of the country

;

and great pains were taken to inroll the militia, and prepare for

afTifting in the defence of the province. In moft cafes paroles

were exchanged for proteftions, accompanied with a renewal of

alle-
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allegiance ; and for fom« weeks an univerfal calm Aicceeded the agi*

tations with which the province was lately diftrafted •.

But it was not long before the feeds of difcontent appeared, which,

when fully matured, produced a counter-i evolution in the minds

and inclinations of the people as complete and as univerial as that

which fucceedcd the fall of Charleflown. Of thofe originally at-

tached to the American caufe, who, Hnce the capture of Charlef-

town, had fubmitted to the Britiih government, either by taking

tlie oath of allegiance, or obtaining a parole, fome were influenced

by the ruinous appearance of American affairs, the defpair of ul-

timate fuccefs, and a wifh to fave the remains of their property that

had efcaped the ravages and devaftations of war ; others were influ-

enced by the fear of punifhment, if they perfifted longer in main-

taining an oppofition apparently fruitlefs; and not a few by the hope

of being fuffered to live quietly upon their eftates, as prifoners upon

parole, and enjoying a kind of neutrality during the remainder of

the war. The determination of congrefs to fend a part of general

Wafhington's army to the affiftance of their adherents in South Ca-

rolina, and the vigorous exertions of the colonies of Virginia and

North Carolina to get a body of men in the field for the fame pur-

pofe, quickly difpelled the apprehenfions of the two firft of thefe

clalTce, and roufed afrefh their hopes : And the laft of thefe clafles

of men was very early difgufted by the proclamation of fir Henry

Clinton, which, without their cohfent, abrogated the paroles that

• From the time that the Briti'fli army entered Camden, until this period, it was wholly

fupported by fupplies from the neighbouring diilrifts. The militia were employed in colleft-

tng Indian corn to be ground into meal, which, iflucii when new, made a good fubftitute for

wheat. They were alfo employed in colleding cattle and flieep { they were allowed four Ihil*

lings and eight-pence per head fur cattle, and two (hillings and eleven-pence ilerling per head

for (heep (for driving only). The owners had either a receipt, or a «;ertificatCj given them

(unlefc avowedly hoftile).' USUi.'.'^msiv^^ liilAwix^wvi^ kJJ- htf;£siii^Ai> Jiii^f

-4*
Jjftd
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bad been granted, and, in one inftant, converted them cither into ^vUvmi^*X A A 111*

loyal fubje«^8 or rebels. If it was proper policy at firft to hold <— < - >

a middle courfe between thel'c oppofite extremes, the fame po-
'

Ucy required that it (hould have been continued fomc time longer j

and that the condition of the inhabitants fliould Itavc bcca altered,

rather at their own application, either individually or coUedively,

than by the arbitrary fiat of the commander in chief. In this man-

ner a proper difcrimination might have been made between the in-

habitants who were really loyal, and thofc who were nominally fo

:

But, by purfuing the oppofite courfe, they were all blended indif-

criminately together. Even the violent revolutionift, unlefs he

chofe to leave the country, was obliged to aflume tlie appearance of

loyalty : And thus the foundation of mutual jealoufy and didrud

was laid amongft the inhabitants themfelves. The revolutioniAs

complained that their condition was altered without their concur-

rence; and the loyalifts murmured becaufe notorious rebels, by

taking the oath of allegiance, and putting on a fhew of attachment^

became entitled to the fame privileges with themfelves.

Whilft thefe difcontcnts began to prevail, intelligence anived The detach-

that major-general baron de Kalbe, with a detachment connfling of neral WaHi-

two- thoufand men, from Wa(hington's army,, had advanced as far ftnt°to NonJ

as Hillfborbugh, in North Carolina, and was preparing to move ^'"^"^'"*-

forward to Salifbury, where colonel Porterfield, with three hundred

Virginians, and Rutherford, with fom« North Carolina militia, had

taken poft : That Cafwell, with one thoufand five hundred militia

of the fame province, had marched from Crofs Creek to Deep River,

in order to join the baron de Kalbe on the road to Salifbury } that

two thoufand five hundred Virginia militia were upon their march

to the fouthward j and that the affembly of Virginia had voted five

thoufand men to be immediately draughted from the militia, who
were
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were to fcrve as corps of obfcrvation. This intelligence increafcd the

ill-humour of thofe inhabitants of South Carolina who were difaf-

feftcd to the Britifh government, and cherifhed the fpirit of revolt,

which began to difcover itfelf ; when not long afterwards informa-

tion was received that congrefs had determined to make a bold

effort for the recovery of South Carolina and Georgia, and that

major-general Gates, whofe fame had been already eftablifhed at

Saratoga, was appointed to the command of the fouthern army.

Befdes thofe corps of the enemy already mentioned, a colonel

rican ciilonci Sumptcr, who had fled out of the province after the conqueft of
uniptcj.

Charleftown, had influence enough to attach to himfelf a number of

the people in that part of North Carolina where he had taken re-

fuge, and with thefe, joined to fome refugees from his own pro-

vince, forming a kind of flying camp, he had advanced as far as the

Catawba fettlement. In confequence of fuch threatening move-

ments on the part of the enemy, lord Rawdon found it neCeflfary

to make an alteration in the difpofition of his pods, with a view of

making them more compaA; and major M*Arthur, whofe poft at

Cheraw Hill was moft expofed» received orders to fall back.

About this time, that fpirit of revolt, which had been hitherto

reftrained by the diftance of the continental force now advancing

to the fouthward, burft forth into a^ion : And it made its ap-

pearance in two different quarters of the province nearly about the

fame inftant of time. Ever fince the fall of Charleftown the com-

mand of the militia, in the diflrift bordering en the rivers Tyger

and Enoree, had been given to a colonel Floyd, their former

commander, colonel Neale, a violent perfecutor of the loyalifts,

having fled out of the province. One Lifle, who had belonged

to this corps whilft it was under the command of Neale, and who

had been baniihed to the iflands upon the fea-coail as a prifoner

^ upon
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upon parole, availing himfclf of the commanilcr In clricfs procla

mation of the third of June, took the oath of allegiance, and ex

changed his parole fur a certificate of his being a (?;ood fuhjcd.

Returning to his former abode, he obtained a command under co-

lonel Floyd, and as foon as the battalion of militia was rupplicd

with arms and ammunition, had the traiterous addrefs to carry il ofl"

to colonel Neale, his former commander, who had joined Sumptcr

in the Catawba fettlement. This inftance of treachery happened

in the north-weft quarter of the province ; and nearly about the

fame time a fimilar inftance occurred in the north-eaft part of it.

When it became neceflary for major M'Arthur to retire from

Cheraw Hill, he embarked in boats the fick of his detachment,

amounting to near an hundred, and ordered them to fall down the

Pedee, to the Britifli poft at Georgetown, under an cfcort of

militia commanded by colonel Mills ; but as foon as the boats had

proceeded fo far as to be out of the reach of afliftance from major

M'Arthur, the militia rofc upon their commanding officer, and

carried the fick into North Carolina asprifoners. Colonel Mills witii

fomc difficulty made his elcape. *

Sumpter being joined by the battalion of militia under Lille, nisaitemiu

II 1 ir'ni'i •• 1.^. . oil the Britilli

completely r.rmed and lurnilhcd With ammunition, his adtive genius poiUtRocUy

led him to untlcitakc without delay fomc cnterprileagainfl. the BritiHi
^^"""'•

out-pofts. Towards the end of July he marched from the Catawba

fettlement with nine hundred men ; and on the thirtieth of that

month made a i attack on the Britifli poft at Rocky Mount, where

lieutenant-colonel TurnbuU commanded, with one hundred and

fifty of the corps of New York volunteers, and fome militia.

Rocky Mount was ably defended by TurnbuU, with his little gar-

rilbn ; and Sumptcr, after being rcpulfcd in three different attacks,

with a coufidcrable lols of men, was obliged to dcfift. He re-

Voi-. II. D d treated

jii..
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^vvvMi^' treated again towards the Catawba lettlement, without being difcou-

v^-»— -^ raged by the want of fuccefs ; and, as loon as he had recruited a

fufficicnt number to make up for the lofs of men fuftained at Rocky

Mount, he returned towards the Britifli cantonments, and made an

attack upon the poft at Hanging Rock. This port was occupied by

the infantry of the legion, part of Brown's corps of provincials,

and colonel Bryan's North Carolina refugees ; the whole being under

the command of major Garden of the prince of Wales's American

regiment. Sumpter direfted his attack againft that quarter of the

poft which was occupied by colonel Bryan and his refugees, and

was fortunate enough to furprife them: This corps was but ill fup-

plied with ammunition, and had no bayonets. It is difficult even

for the beft difciplined men to withftand the effe<St8 of a furprife
;

but, for undifciplined men it is impofiible. The refugees fled with

the utmoft precipitation, and fpread confufion through every quar-

ter of the poft. Sumpter, profiting by the confufion, advanced

with rapidity, and for a time feemed to carry every thing before

him. At length the legion infantry, and the detachment from

Brown's corps, by making three defperate charges with the bayonet,

checked his progrefs. Still, however, he perfevered, and the fate

of the attack remained doubtful, when the appearance of a rein-

forcement changed entirely the fortune of the day. This rein-

forcement confifted only of forty mounted infantry of the legion

who were returning from Rocky Mount : But the captains

Stewart and Macdonald, who commanded it, by ordering the

men to extend their files, gave it the appearance of a formi-

dable detachment. The bugle horns were direded to found a

charge : And the Americans, already kept at bay, were now fear-

ful of being overpowered, and haftily retreated, leaving behind

diem about one hundred of their killed and wounded.

3 The

-^fe

.S»i-y
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The lofs of the Britifh troops in repelling this attack, doc3 not ^v^„^
^*

appear to have been exa£tly alcertaincd, but it is admitted to have v^-^—.^

been confiderable ; and it fell principally upon the legion, and ''

the detachment from Brown's regiment, the refugees having fled

fo early that few of them were either killed or wounded. Major

Garden expofed himfelf to cenfure and difgrace, by rcfigning the

command to captain Roufslet of the legion ia the heat of a^ion.
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Ear! Cornwallis fets out from Cbarlejioivn to Camden—ASlion be-

tween the Americans under General Gates^ and the Britijb under

Earl Cornwallis^ near Camden—The American Force under Colonel

Sumpterfnrprifed by Colonel Tarleton—Perjidy of the Americans-—'

Refrained by Examples of Severity—Lord Cornwall' ^^/^rcbes

into North Carolina-^Defeat and Fall of Major Fergut ir,

P. TN the mean time the different corps of continental troops and

militia, commanded by the baron de Kalbc, Cafwell, Rutherford,

and Porterfield, having formed a jundion, entered the province of

South Carolina. General Gates joined them on the twenty-feventh

of July ; and the whole, under his command, advanced by the maia

road towards Camden. In order to flop their progrefs, lord Raw-

don moved forward, with the force under his command at Camden,

and took a ftrong pofition about fourteen miles in front of it, upoa

the weft branch of Lynche's Creek. General Gates advanced on

the oppofite fide ; and the two armies continued for feveral days

oppofed to each other, with the creek only intervening between,

their advanced parties. Whilft the oppofite armies lay in this fitua-

tion, orders were fent to lieutenant-colonel Cruger to forward

with all hafte to Camden the four companies of light-infantry fta-

tioned at Ninety-fix ; and intelligence being received of a move-

ment made by the Americans towards their right, orders were fent

to the BritKh officer commaading at Rugeley's Mills, to evacuate

his
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his pofl, which was expofed on account of its advanced fituation, ^^;^

and, after fending part of his detachment to join the army, to retire

with the reft to Camden. By the evacuation of the poft at Rugc^

ey's Mills the road leading from Waxhaws to Camden was left un-

guarded ; and lord Rawdon, fearing that general Gates might at-

tempt to pafs him by this road, and get into his rear, found it nc-

ceflary to fall back from Lynche's Creek, nearer to Camden, , and

took a new pofition at Logtown. By this time almoft all the inha-

bitants between Black River and Pedee had openly revolted and

oined the Americans ; and, in other quarters, they feemed difpofed

to follow the example, whenever it could be done with fecurity.

Sumpter, with his force increafed by a detachment of continental

foldiers, was fent acrofs the Wateree to favour the revolt of the in-

habitants on the fouth-weft fide of that river, and to intercept the

fupplies and reinforcements on the road to Camden ; and general

Gates, in order to preferve a communication with Sumpter, moved

to his right up the north fide of Lynche*8 Creek, and took poft at

Rugeley*s Mills, intending to advance from thence, by the Waxhaw

(Toad, to Camden. Information of thefe movements on the part of

he enemy being regularly tranfmitted by lord Rawdon to Charlef-

town, earl Cornwallis thought it neceflary to poftpone the comple-

tion of the civil arrangements in which he had for fome time paft

been engaged, and to proceed to Camden, where the threatening

afpeft of affairs required all his immediate attention. He fet out The earl

from Charleftown in the evening of the tenth, and arrived at Cam-
fe°s*^out*from

den in the evening of the thirteenth, of Auguft. The following
^'"c'^^JJj"*''

day he fpent in examining the condition of his own force, and in Auguft.

obtaining information of that of the enemy : Nearly eight hundred

Britifti troops were fick at Camden. The number of thofe who
were really effective, amounted to fomething more than two thou-

fandj including officers, of whom about fifteen hundred were regu-

U larp.

m
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lars, or belonged to edablifhed provincial corps, and the reft, militia

and refugees from North Carolina. The force under general Gates

was reprefented to amount to fix thoufand men, exclufive of Sump-

tcr's corps, which was eftimated at one thoufand : The American

accounts, fince publiflied, fay that general Gates's army, even includ-

ing Sumpter's corps, did not much exceed five thoufand men; but wc

h, :,'e ground for believing that general Gates's force was little lefs

than fix thoufand ftrong. But almoft the whole country feemed

upon the eve of a revolt *. The communication between Camden

and Charleftown appeared in danger of being cut off by the enter-

prifing movements of Sumpter, whofe numbers were daily in-

creafing by the jundion of difaffeded inhabitants. The fafety of

the army depended upon preferving a communication with the fea-

coaft ; and fomething was neceflary to be done immediately for ex-

tricating it from its perilous fituation. At this juncture a retreat to

Charleftown might have been effefted without much difficulty ; but

the fick muft have been left behind, the magazines of ftores either

* The militia ol-' South Carolina were in g'eneral faithlefs, and altogether diflatis^ed in the

Britifli fervice. One great cauie of complaint with them was, that their horfes were frequently

prcfled for the cavalry and quarter-mailer-general's department; and that thofe who could ob'

lain certificates for them at a fair price, were neverthclefs great lofers by difpofing.of thofe

certificates to men who purchafed them at an enormous difcount, a fpeculation which very

much injured the public credit in that colony. It is to be obferved that a diftinflion was

made between a receipt and a certificate. Where the word Receipt was made ufe of, it

vas intended that the proprietor fliould be paid upon his prefenting the receipt at Charleftown,

and many of thofe receipts were afterwards aftually paid by orders on the paymafter-general.

Where the word Certificate was made ufe of, it was intended as an evidence in the hands of

t'.ie holder, of fuch and fuch property being taken, its payment to depend on contingencies.

This regulation governed the conduft of the commiffary until lord Comwallis moved from

Wynnefhorough in January 1781; then, when receipts were given, they not only fpecified

the property, but the value of that property, which gave them a negotiable authority. When

'

certificates were given, the property was fpecified, but no value affixed. Its payment, as be-

fore, was to depend on the merit or demerit of the party at the end of the war. Receipts were

fitquently refufed ; but certificates never, unlcfs the perfon whofe property had been taken

was known to be a decided enen^, and his charafter marked by afts of inhumanity towards

the lojalifts.

aban«
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abandoned or dcftroyed, and the lofs of the whole country would

have neceflarily follow^ed, except indeed Charlcftowr;, in which there

was already a fufiicient garrifon for its defence. A dctcat could not

be much more injurious in its confequences than fuch a retreat

:

And where the motives for adion fo ftrongly preponderated, there

was not much room for deliberation in the bread of an officer of fo

much enterprife as lord Cornwallis. Confiding in the valour and

difcipline of his troops, however inferior in number, he refolved to

move forward and attack the enemy, whofe prefent fituation at

Rugeley's Mills inclined him to execute his intention without delay.

Meaning to attack them early in the morning of the fixteenth of

Auguft, and to point his attack principally againft the continental

regiments, whofe pofition, from the information he had received,

he knew to be a bad one, earl Cornwallis began his march towards

Rugeley's Mills, at ten in the evening of the fifteenth of Auguft,

committing the defence of Camden to major M'Arthur, with fome

provincials, militia^ convalefcents of the army, and a detachment of

the fixty-third regiment, which was expelled to arrive during the

night. The army marched in the following order: The front

divifion, commanded by lieutenant-colonel Webfter, confided

of four companies of light-infantry, and the twenty-third and

thirty-third regiments, preceded by twenty cavalry, and as many

mounted infantry of the legion, as an advanced guard. The centre

divifion confifted of the volunteers of Ireland, the legion infantry,

Hamilton's North Carolina regiment, and colonel Bryan's refugees,

under the command of lord Rawdon. And the two battalions of

the feventy-firft regiment followed as a referve ; the dragoons of the

legion forming the rear-guard. It i& not a little fingular that the fame

night, nearly about the fame time, and with a fimilar intention, ge-

neral Gates Ihould have left his encampment at Rugeley's Mills, and

moved forward towards Camden. Both armies marching on the

^ fame:

: H A P.

XXXIV.
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fame road. In oppofite diredions, their advanced guards met and

fired upon each other about two in the morning. Some prifoners

were made on botu fides ; and from thefe the refpe£live command-

ers became acquainted with the movements of the other : Both

armies halted and were formed ; and the firing foon afterwards

ceafed as if by mutual confent. The ground on which the two

armies had accidentally met was as favourable for lord Cornwailis as

he could have wifhed : A fwamp on each fide fecured his flanks,

and narrowed the groimd in front, fo as to render the fuperiority of

the enemy in numbers of lefs confeqaence : He therefore waited

with impatience for the approach of day ; and as foon as it appeared

made his lad difpofition for the attacl;. The front line was made

up of xhe two divifions of the army already mentioned under lord

Rawdon and lieutenant-K:olonel Webfter, Webfter's divifion being

to the right, and lord Rawdon's to the left. Thefe divifions were

difpofed in fuch a manner, that the thirty-third regiment, on the left

of Webfter's, communicating with the volunteers of Ireland, on the

right of lord Rawdon's, formed the centre of the line ; and to the

front line were attached two fix-pounders, and two three-pounders,

under the direftion of lieutenant Macleod of the royal artillery.

The feventy-firft regiment, with two fix-pounders, formed a fecond

line, or referve, one battalion being pofted behind each wing ; and

in the rear of the whole, the cavalry were ready either to charge or

purfue, as circumftances might require. .
-

: r .-.,'-.' ^

The American army was alfo formed in two lines, general Gift's

brigade of continental troops being on the right, the North Carolina

militia in the centre, and the Virginia militia, which had joined the

army only the day before, with the light-infantry, and Pcrterfield's

corps, being on the left. The firft Maryland brigade formed a fe-

cond line or corps de referve : And the artillery was divided between

the two brigades.
.;. r v^yr-,;

V '
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The oppofitc armies being thus range ' in order of battle, and <^ " A ^-

A AA I V •

feme movement being obfervcd on the left of the provincial line, as

If a change of difpofition had been intended, lord Cornwallis deemed

this the critical moment for beginning the adion, and gave orders

to lieutenant-colonel Webfter to advance and charge the enemy.

The order was immediately executed with fuch alacrity, and the

charge made with fo much promptitude and fuccefs, that the Vir-

ginia militia, quickly giving way, threw down their arms and fled,

and were foon afterwards followed by the greateft part of the militia

of North Carolina. The American referve was now brought into

adtion ; and general Gates, in conjunftion with general Cafwell,

retiring with the militia, endeavoured to rally them at different ad-

vantageous paffes in the rear of the field of adion, but in vain

:

They ran at firft like a torrent, and afterwards fpread through the

woods in every direction. Lord Rawdon began the adion on the

left with no lefs vigour and fpirit than Webfter had done on the

right ; but here, and in the centre, againft part of Webfter's divi-

fion, the conteft was more obftinately maintained by the Americans,

whofe artillery did confiderable execution. Their left flank was,

however, expofed by the flight of the militia ; and the light-infantry

and twenty-third regiment, who had been oppofed to the fugitives,

inftead of purfuing them, wheeled to the left and came upon the

flank of the continentals, who, after a brave refiftance for near three

quarters of an hour, were thrown into total confufion, and forced

to give way in all quarters. Their rout was completed by the ca-

valry, who continued the purfuit to Hanging Rock, twenty-two

miles from the field of action. Between eight and nine hundred of

the enemy were killed in the adion, and in the purfuit, and about

•one thoufand made prifoners, many of whom were wounded. Oi'

this number, were major-general baron de Kalbe, and brigadier-

general Ruthoford. The former of thefe officersi at the head

Vol. IL Ec «£
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the left wing of the Britifh army, and when wounded and taken

prifoner would fcarccly believe that the provincial army had been

defeated. He died of hi» wounds a few days after the a£tion, much

regretted by the Americans. One hundred and fifty waggons, a

confiderable quantity of military (lores, and all the baggage and

camp Cjuipage of the provincial army, a number of colours,

and feven pieces of cannon, were taken. General Gates, who

retired with the militia to endeavour to rally them, finding all

his efforts vain, gave up every thing as lofl, and fled firil to Charlotte,

ninety miles from the place of adion; and from thence to Hillfbo-

rough, in North Carolina, one hundred and eighty miles from Cam-

den. General Gift alone, of all the American commanders, was

able to keep together about one hundred men, who flying acrofs a

fwamp on their right, through which they could not be purfued by

the Britifh dragoons, made good their retreat in a body. The loft

of the Britifh troops la this battle amounted to three hundred and

twenty-five, of whom fixty-nine were killed, two hundred and forty-

five wounded, and eleven miffrng. The weight of the ASdon fell

wpon the thirty-third regiment in the left of Webftc's divifion, and

the volunteers of Ireland in the right of lord Rawdon's ; and of

courfe, by them the greateft lofs was fuftained, which amounted to

two thirds of the whole. The road for forae miles was flrewed with

the wounded and killed, who had been overtaken by the legion in

their purfuit. The number of dead horfes, Inoken waggone, and

baggage, fcattered on the road, formed a perfedfcene of horror and

confufion : Arms, knapfack^, and accoutrements found were innume-

rable ; fuch was the terror and difmay of the Americans. The num-

ber of killed, wounded, and taken, exceeded the number of Britifh

regular troops in the adion by at leafl three hundred. Lord Comwal-

lU's judgment in planning, his proioptitu^e.ia executing, and hi« forti-

r^
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tude and coolncfs during tliellinc of adlon.juftly .iltradcd uulvcrfal ^Jl''^
''-

applaufe and admiration. The lord Rawdon, who was only twenty-

five years of age, bore a very conrpicuous part in this day'^ adlon.

Colonel Webfter's coiidudl was confiftcnt with his general tharadcr:

Cool, dcternnined, vigilant, and a<Sllvc in adion, he added to a re-

putation eftablifhed by long Icrvice, the univerfal eftcctn and refpccl

of the whole army, as an officer of great experience and obfervatioii

as well as bravery and rigid difcipline. In a word, every Britiih

officer and foldier evinced in this day's adion the mofl: pcrftck in-

trepidity and valour. The Americaa wounded were treated with

tlie utmoft humanity.

General Gates's eondud has been much cenfured. Wc are told n*

place was appointed for rendezvous in cafe of a defeat : His baggage

ihould have been much farther in the rear : By delay Gates muft

bave added to his ftrength every hour, but he was confident of fuccefs.

General Gates's army being thus completely ruined and difperied,

the only provincial force in South Carolina which remained entire

was that under Sumpter on the other fide of the Watcree. Had he

been permitted to retire into North Carolina unmolefled, his force,

fmall as it was, would have been fufficient to occii )y a conve-

nient ftation for colleding the fcattered remains of the American

army: It was therefore of importance to ftrike at his corps, and en-

deavour to cut it off. Anobjed of fo much confequence did not efcape

the attention of the commander in chief; and in the evening of the

day of the engagement orders were fent to lieutenant-colonel Turn-

bull, who, with the New York volunteers, upon evacuating the

poll at Rocky Mount, had joined major Fergufon's corps on Little

River, to endeavour to intercept Sumpter in his retiieat. The light-

infantry and the legion, who were deftined to proceed on the fame

fervice, being exhaufted with the fatigues of the day, were fuf-

fered to repofe tliemfelves during the night, but receired orderg to

£ e X be
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J maud of lieutenant-colonel Tarleton. On the following morning

The Anicri. this adivc and entcrprifing officer, in purfuance of his orders, fet

<!t'rt'(^Ln<i'"
°"' ^'^^ '^"'* detachment, amounting to three hundred and fifty men,

Sinn[>tcr fur- ^nd receiving intcHiffencc, during hia march, of the retreat of Sump-
prilicl liy CO- o o u
lonil TurlC'

|UQ>

tcr along the vveftern banks of the Watcree, purfued fo clofely,

that, after pafling the river at Rocky Mount Ford, he overtook him

at two in the afternoon of the eighteenth of Auguft, near the Ca-

tawba Ford, when he was within a few hours march of reaching a

friendly fettlement. Sumpter, upon hearing, of general Gates's de-

feat at Camden, immediately began his retreat, and moved with Co

much difpatch, that, thinking himfelf already out of all danger, he

had encamped at this early hour to give his men fome repofe during

the heat of the day. The furprife was fo complete, that the Britifh

fuldiers, both cavalry arkl infantry, entered the American camp, and

cut off the provincials from their arms and artillery before they had

time to aflemble. Some oppofiticm was however made from behind

the waggons in front of the militia, but the univerfal confternatioa-

which prevailed rendered it ineffeiStual. One hundred and fifty of

the provincials were either killed or wounded, and upwards of three-

hundred made prifoners. Sumpter's force confided of one hundred

continental foldiers, feven hundred militia, and two pieces of cannon:

And he had in his train about two hundred and fifty prifoners, part

of them Britifh foldiers, and the refl loyal militia, and a number of

waggons laden with rum and other ilores for the Britifh, which he

had taken in the neighbourhood of Camden, on the oppofite fide of

the river. The prifoners were all releafed, and the waggons re-

taken : And the whole of the provincial ftores, ammunition, and

baggage, with their artillery, and one thoufand Hand of arms, fell

Into the hands of the conquerors. Sumpter, by riding off without

waiting to put on his coat^ which be had laid afide on account of

the

h
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tlie heat of the weather, made his efcape; hut the rcfl of hi» de-

tachment were all either killed, taken, or difpcrfcd. The rapiillty

of Tarleton's march had been I'c "reat, that wlicn he anivcd at

Fifhing Creek, more than one hah <
' his detachment, ovetpowcrcd

with fatigue, could proceed no farther. With only one hundred

dragoons, and f\ty of the light infantry, he continued the purfuit;

and with this fmall number 'he vidory was atchieved. The lofa of

the Britifti detachment was inconfiderab'e ; It amounted to only

nine killed, and fl : wour 'ed ; bu* unfoitunately, amongft the for-

mer, was captain Charles Camp /I, who commanded the light-

infantry, a young officer of i:x mod promifing abilities, whofc

death was greatly lamer 't'l.

By the vidory gainec over general Gates at Camden, and the

rout and total difperfion of his army, followed fo foon after by the

defeat and ruin of the corps under Sumpter, the provincial force to

the fouthward feemed for a time entirely annihilated ; and nothing

prevented earl Cornwallis from proceeding immediately on his long-^

projected expedition into North Carolina, but the want of fome

Aipplies for the army, which were on their way from Charleftown.

In the mean time emifTaries were again fent into Nortli Carolina,

with inftru'^^ions to the friends of government to take arms, and

feize the m, '^ violent of their pcrfecutors, with all the magazines

and (lores for the ufe of the American government, under an aflur-

ance thpt the Britifh army would march without lofs of time to

their f ipport. >

The delay occafioned by waiting for the ftores, gave time to the

commander in chief again to employ his thoughts upon the internal

affairs of the province, and to form fome new regulations which

recent events and circumftances had rendered more immediately ne-

ceffary. It was now apparent, by the revolts that had taken place Perfidy ofthe

upoa the approach of geperal Gates, and by the number of

militia
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^xxxtv**
"^'''^''^ ^'^^ ^^^ joined him after exchanging their paroles for

L. —>— i^ protedions, and fvvearing allegiance to the Britifli government,

that thofe perfons were not to be depended upon, that the lenity

which had been (hewn to them had been abufed, and that it was

become neceflary to ref^rain their perfidy by examples of fe-

rellrainedby verity, and the terrors of punifhment. With this view, the eftatei
examples of ....
ftrerity. of all thofe who had lett the province to join the enemies of Great

Britain, or who were employed in the fervice, or held commiflions

under the authority of congrefs, and alfo of all thofe who continued

to oppofe the re-eftablifliment of his majefty's government within

the province, were ordered to be fequeftered : A commi loner was

appointed to feize upon them ; and after a fufficient allowance wai

made for the fupport of the wives and families of f"cV delinquents,

the refidue of the annual produce of their eftates was tu be accoufited

for to the paymafter-general of the forces, and to be applied to the

public fervice. Inftant death was again denounced againft thofe who,

having taken protedions from the Britifh government, fhould after-

wards join the enemy ; and, to imprefs them with an idea that thi«

puniflament would be hereafter rigoroufly inflided, fome few of the

jnofl hardened of the militia, who had been taken in general Gates^s

army with arms in their hands, and proteAions in their pockets,

were adually executed. But perfidy, it feems, was not cpnfined to

the lower ranks of men : By letters found upon fome 6t the officers

of general Gates*s army, it was difcovercd that even perfons of

fuperior rank, prifoners upon parole in Charlcftown, had held an

improper correfpondence with their friends in the country. In

confequence of this difcovery, thofe perfons, and fome others, againft

whom there were ftrong circumftances of fufpicion, were at firft put

on board the prifon-fhips, and afterwards fent to St. Auguftine, in

£a(l Florida, where paroles were again allowed to them, but under

fuch rellridtions as their recent condud rendered neceflary. i

.1
f , As
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As foon as the neceflary fupplies arrived, lord Cornwallls on the

eighth of September began his march from Camden, proeeeding

through the hoftile fcttlcment of Waxhaws to Charlottc-town, in

the back parts of North Carolina. This march was no doubt pro-

jected with a view of bearing down all oppofition : His lordfliip

was to pafs through the moft hoftile parts of either province with the

main army, whilft major Fergufon, with his corps of loyal militia,

was to advance ftill nearer to the frontiers; and lieutenant-colonel

Tarleton, with the cavalry, and the light and legion infantry, to

purfue an intermediate courfe, and move up the weftern banks of

the Wateree. On the right of his lordfliip's march, but at a confi-

derable diftance, was the friendly fettlement of highlanders, at Crofs

Creek, and on his left another friendly fettlement in Tryon County.

If he was able to reduce to obedience the inveterate inhabitants of

the traft of country through which the main army marched, a com-

munication might be opened between the friendly fettlements on the

right and left, a powerful afTiftance derived from their co-operations

and the fpeedy reduction of the whole province reafonably expelled.

The previous meafures appeared well adapted to the end : And the

redudion of the province of North Carolina was undoubtedly at

this time confidently looked for. But to confound human wi^om,,

and fet at nought the arrogance and prefumption of man, unex-

pected incidents daily arife in the affairs of human life, vjrhich, con-

ducted by an invifible hand, derange the beft-concerted fchemes, as

will be exemplified in the event of the prefent expedition.

The march of the main army was performed without any mate-

rial occurrence, except that a number of the convalefccnts relapfed.

into their former flate of illnefs, and were left behind at Blair's

Mills, under the care of major M'Arthur, who remained there, with

the feventy-firfl regiment, for their protection, for the fecurity of

the mills, and for preferving the communication with Camden.

Tarleton,
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Scxxn;^' '^^''^^*o"» ^^^^ *^^ cavalry and light-infantry, received orders to

pafs the Catawba at Blair's Ford : And Charlotte was taken poflef-

fion of after a flight refiftance from the militia towards the end of

September. At this period, major Hanger commanded the legion,

colonel Tarleton being ill. In the centre of Charlotte, interfering

the two principal ftreets, ftood a large brick building, the upper part

being the court-houfe, and the under part the market-houfe. Be-

hind the fhambles a few Americans on horfeback had placed them-

felves. The legion was ordered to drive them off; but, upon re-

ceiving a fire from behind the ftalls, this corps fell back. Lord

Cornwallis rode up in perfon, and made ufe of thefe words :—
** Legion, remember you have every thing to lofe, but nothing to

" gain;" alluding, as was fuppofed, to the former reputation of

this corps. Webfter's brigade moved on and drove the Americans

from behind the court-houfe j the legion then purfued them; but the

whole of the Britilh army was aftually kept at bay, for fome mi-

nutes, by a few mounted Americans, not exceeding twenty in

number.

The vicinity of Charlotte abounded with mills*; and the army,

during its ftay, was fufficiently fupplied with provifions, notwith-

ftanding the hoftile difpofition of the inhabitants. So inveterate

was their rancour, that the meflfengers, with expreflfes for the

commander in chief, were frequently murdered ; and the inha-

bitants, inftead of remaining quietly at home to receive payment

for the produce of their plantations, made it a practice to way-lay

the Britifli foraging parties, fue their rifles from concealed places,

and th«n fly into the woods f. Neverthelefs Charlotte, from its

'
:

: .
--.. inter-

• In colonel Folk's mill was found twenty-eight thouland weight of flour, and a quantitY

«f wheat. .f'f- C' •
,

"
\

'>''

f There were fcveral large, well-cultivated farms in the neighbourhood of Charlotte;

An abundance of cattle ; few Iheep ; the cattle being inoiUy milch-cows, or cows

4 mU»
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intermediate pofitlon between Camden ;ind SaliilMuy, \ras a con- ^yVv\}''

venient fituation to be ccciinicd whenever the armv ihould advance <- -> >

farther into North CaroUiia ; and here, accordinj;ly, lord Corn- ixfcat mtd

wallis intended to cftabliHi a port. But vhllft he was taking meafurcs
i"erguii#;''"'

for this purpofe, the unwelcome news arrived of the dci'cat of

major Fergufon ; the fall of that officer, and the deflruiftion, capti-

vity, or difperfion of his whole corps. The total lois of fo conhdcr-

wlth calf, which at tliat fcaf )n of tlie year vas the LlII beef; for the cattle in Nortli and

South Carolina run wild in the woods, and at ih'ii fcafon are in gencrul veiy poor. As an

inflance, when the army was at Clirirlotte, we killed upon an average loo head per day.

The amount of r.ntions ifTued, including tlic army departments, militl:i, negroes, &c. was

4100 per day. The leaMncfs of the cattle will .-iccount for tjie luimbcr killed each

day. This was not confined to Charlotte, for they were poor at tlils fealon itiroughout tiiC

Carolinas ; very few of the oxen were fit to kill. In one day no Icfs thao ijy cows in calf were

flaughtered : Ncceflity only juftif'icd this n-eafiire. At this period the royal army was fup-

pi)rted by lord Rawdon's moving witli one half of tlic army one day, and colonel Wtbftcr,

with the other half, the next day, as a covering party, to prottft the foraging parties and

cattle-drivers. This meafure was rendered necelfary from the hoftile difpofition of the inha-

bitants. Wheat and rye were colleded in the ftraw, Indian corn in the hu(k, and brought in

waggons to Charlotte, where (In the court-houfe) it was threfticd out by the militia and

negroes, and then fent to the mill. This was attended with much trouble and fatigue to the

army; nevcrthelefs meal was not wanting; cattle there were in abimdance. When a covr

calves in the Carolinas, the owner marks the calf, and turns it into the woods, where it re-

mains for three or four, and even feven, years, without ever being brought out. Indi-

vidual farmers have marked from twelve to fifteen hundred calves in one year. It would

ever anfwer to fodder fuch a number of cattle. The climate being very much to the

fouthward, admits of their running in the woods all the winter, where a fpecies of coarfe wild

grafs grows moft luxuriantly all the year. Penfylvania and Maryland do not rai'e blauk

cattle fufficient for their own confumption. The drovers from Penfylvania go to tli<. Caro-

linas, purchafe thefe lean cattle at a very low price, and bring them to Penfylvania,

where they are fatted in the rich meadows on the banks of the Schuylkill and Delaware

rivers for market. This will explain, in fome degree, why the Carolinas fulFered fo much
during the war; for the planters property confifled chiefly in cattle and negroes, there notbeing

w.hite inhabitants fufficient to cultivate the land ; the planters aiTerting, that, without negroes,

jfldigo and rice could not be cultivated, the whites not being ubic to bear the heat of the

•limatc. The negroes in general followed the Britifti amy.

Vol. II. F f able

with
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C H * P« able a detachment, from the operations of which fo much wa»

I— —^ expefted, put a uop, for the prefent, to the farther progrefs of

the commander in chief, and obliged him to fall back into South

Carolina, for the protection of its weftern borders againft the

incurfions of a horde of mountaineers, whofe appearance was as

unexpected as their fuccefs was fatal to the profecution of the ia-^

tended expedition*
.
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CHAP. XXXV.
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\

ITbe Americans under Colonel Clarke make an Attack on Augujla—
Retreat of Clarke—T^e Detachment under Major Fergnfon attacked

and overpowered by American Mountaineers—Lord Cornwallii

Jails Back to South Carolina—Colonel Tarleton checks the Inroads

of the American Partizan Marion—yunElion of the American

Forces under Sumpter^ Clarke, and BranneU'-'A^icn at Black-

Jloclis ffill between Sumpter and Tarleton,

IN order to trace the caufes of an event fo important in its con- C H A Pv

XXXV
fequences as the defeat of major Fergufon, it will be neccflary to _ - j*

go a little farther back. A colonel Clarke, an inhabitant of Georgia, *'^^®'

who had fled from that province after its rcdudlion by colonel

Campbell in 1 779, having attached to himfelf fome followers on the

frontiers of North and South Carolina, made his way through thefe

provinces, his numbers increaflng as he advanced, until he reached

theprovinceof Georgia, where, during the march of lord Cornwallis

from Camden to Charlotte, he made an attack upon the Britifh pod

at Augufta, Here lieutenant-colonel Brown commanded, with a

garrifon of one hundred and fifty provincials : and as the town did The Ameri-

— . . J, .
cans under

not afford an eligible poution for defence, he marched from thence colonel

with his garrifon, and fome friendly Indians whom he had called to an attack «ii

his affiftance, towards Garden Hill, an eminence on the banks of
^"S"ita.

the Savannah. This hill he found was already occupied by the

enemy ; but, bringing his cannon to bear upon them, and at the

F f a - fame

'l^
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Retreat of

Clarke.

fame time making a charge v/ixh his vvhc!'.. force, ilie enemy were

difloflged, after a defpcraic comlldl of Ucriv mimitcs, at the end

of which, licuteiuuit-coloncl Viiovm ^ai.icJ ^loflcflion of the hill,

although ivith the '. fs of l.v, cannon, the troops wnich he had under

Lim not bci .g fufficitni in number to force the one and fecure the

other. This poft, fo gallantl/ won, he bru ely maintained, under

many difadv^ntag^-s, lintii iieutenant-colonel Cruger, who had intel-

ligence of Clarke's motions, arriv .' froai Ninety-fix, and brought

a dciachmcnt to his afliftancc. Clarke, receiving information of

Cruger's march, endeavoured by menaces of cruelty to intimidate

Brown into a furrender of the poll ; but finding his menaces inef-

fedlual, he haftily decamped, upon the nearer approach of the rein-

forcement, and retreated with his followers. Thefe had originally

amounted to about fevcn hundred men ; but in the different con-

flidts with the garrifon, and in the blockade of Garden Hill, Clarke

had loft about one fixth part of his number. On the part of the

Britifti troops, captain Johnfon was killed, and lieutenant-colonel

Brown wounded : The lofs in other refpefts was inconfiderale, and

fell principally upon the Indians. The retreat of Clarke and

his followers was fo precipitate, that, although a purfuit was ordered,

very few prifoners were made, but the Britifh cannon were retaken.

Still, however, it was hoped that Clarke's retreat might be cut ofi,

as major Fergufon, with his corps, traverfed the country between

him and North Carolina ; and intelligence was accordingly fent to

that officer, acquainting him with the route which he had taken.

Major Fergufon, whofe zeal in the fervice of his king and country

was equal to his other great qualities as an officer, did not fail to

take immediate meafures for accomplifliing an objedt fo defirable,

and advanced nearer to the mountains than the other purpofes of

his expedition probably required : But, unfortunately for his fuc-

cefs, another enemy appeared at this juncture, whofe fuperiority in

numbers
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numbers it was hazardous to encounter, and vvhofe rapidity ( f move-

ment rendered a retreat difficult in his prefcnt advanced fituation.

This enemy was compofed of men who had aflemhlcd from dif-

ferent views and with different objeds, and the union of their

force againft Fergufon was in a great meafurc accidental. The firft

divifion of thefe men confifted of the wild and fierce inhabitants of

Kentucky, and other fettlements weftward of the Allegancy Moun-

tains, who, alfembiing under the colonels Campbell and Boone,

paffed the mountains, with an intention of feizlng upon a quantity

of prefents which they underflood were but (lightly guarded at Au-

gufta, and which were about that time to have been diftributcd

amongft the Creek and Cherokee Indians. After paflTmg the moun-

tains they heard of Clarke's repulfe at Augufta, and from his failure

conceiving their own force to be infufficient for attempting the poft,

they turned their thoughts towards Fergufon, whofe movements on

the frontiers, indicating an approach to their country, gave them,

confiderable alarm. In this new defign they were joined by a colo-

nel Williams, an American partizan of the diftrid^ of Ninety-fix,

with a confiderable number of followers. The other divifion of

thefe men, confifting of the inhabitants about Holfton River, Powel's

Valley, Berkeley, Botetourt, and Fincaftle, on the frontiers of Vii-

^inia, had afliembled under the colonels Cleveland, Shelby, Sevier,

Brandon, and Lacy, with a view of oppofing the advance of the

Britiffi army towards their fettlements : But after they had proceeded

fome diftance on their march, thinking themfelves unable to attempt

any direct oppofition to the army under lord Cornwallis, they too

bent their force againft the devoted Fergufon, who they under-

flood had taken poft with his corps at Gilbert-town, in the vi-

cinity of the mountains : Thither, therefore, they direded their

march. Thefe men were all well mounted on horfeback and

' armed with rifles : Each carried his own provifions in a wallet, fo

that

CHAP.
XXXV.
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that no incumbrance of waggons, nor delays of public departments,

impeded their movements. Fergufon's vigilance neverthclcfs pre-

vented a furprife: Whilft they were yet at fomcdiftancchc received

intelligence of their approach, by means of his cmiflarics, and im-

mediately began a retreat towards the Ikitifh army, fending forward

meflengers to acquaint lord Cornwallis with his danger ; but thefe

unfortunately were intercepted. When the different divilions of

mountaineers reached Gilbert-town, which was nearly about the

fame time, they amounted to upwards of three thoufand men.

From thefe, fifteen hundred of the beft were fcleded, who, mounted

on fleet horfes, were fent in purfuit of Fergufon, and overtook him

at King's Mountain on the ninth of October. At this place he had

halted, upon the near approach of the enemy, and, after occupying

the beft pofition he could find, determined to wait the attack. King's

Mountain, from its height, was undoubtedly an eligible fituation for

receiving an attack j but in another refpedl it was advantageous to

the affailants : Being covered with wood, it afforded them an oppor-

tunity of fighting in their own way, by placing themfelves behind

trees. When they approached the mountain they divided into dif-

ferent bodies, and under their refpedive leaders made the attack

from different quarters. Colonel Cleveland's detachment firft en-

gaged, but was quickly obliged to retire from the approaching bay-

onet. Scarcely had this detachment given way, when another under

colonel Shelby,from an unexpe£led quarter, poured in a well-dire£ted

fire ; the bayonet, however, was again fuccefsfuJ, and obliged this

detachment alio to fall back. By this time the party under co-

lonel Campbell had afcended the mountain, and renewed the attack

from a different quarter. Major Fergufon, whofe conduct was equal

to his courage, quickly prefcnted a new front, and was again fuc-

cefsful. But as often as one of the American parties was driven

back, another returned to it? former ftation, and, flielteretl beliind

the
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the trees, poured In an irrpt^ular but deftrudive fire. In this man-

ner the engagement was maintained for near an hour, the moun-

taineers flying whenever they were in danger of being charged with

the bayonet, and returning as foon as the Britifti detachment had

faced about to repel another of their parties. Already an hundred

and fifty of major Fergufon's corps were flain, and a greater num-

ber wounded ; Still, however, the unconquerable fpirit of that gal-

lant officer refufed to furrender : He perfevered, and repulfed a fuc-

ceffion of attacks from every quarter, until he received a mortal

wound. By the fall of major Fergufon his men were undoubtedly

difheartened : Animated by his brave example, they had hitherto

perfevered under all their diiitdvantages: In the refources of his

fruitful genius th^y defervedly p'aced the utmoft confidence ; and

with him perifhed all their hopes of fuccefs. Under fuch circum-

ftances, the fecond in command, judging all farther refiftance to be

vain, offered to furrender, and fued for quarter. The prifoners,,

including the wounded, amounted to eight hundred and ten : Of

thefe, about one hundred only were Britifh regulars. The lofs of

the Americans, in the number of killed, was trifling, but they had

aconfiderab'e number wounded: And brilliant as their fuccefs was,

they (hamefuUy ftained the laurels they had won by cruelties ex-

ercifed upon the prifoners, tea of whom were hanged immediately

after the action. >

Much had been expected from the exertions of major Fergufon

in collecting a force upon the frontiers : And by his unfortunate

fall, and the flaughter, captivity, or difperfion of his whole corps,,

the plan of the expedition into North Carolina was entirely de-

ranged. At Polk's Mill, near Charlotte, a fmall detachment of the

twenty-third regiment was polled, commanded by lieutenant Guyon,

a very younjr man. The Americans made an attack upon the mill,

with, a very fuperior force, but were repulfed. Lieutenant Guyon's

4>L conduft

H A P.

XXXV.
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*'\vvv
^' ^^^'^^'<^^ ^'^^^ luf!;hly applaiulctl. The wcftcrn rrontlors of Soutli Ca-

< - ,- »> r()lina were now cxpofcil to tlic incurfions of the mountaincors

;

' ' and it became ncccflary for lord Cornwallis to fall back for their pro-

te<flion, and to wait for a reinforcement before he could proceed

farther iipcn his expedition. Fortunately llic friends of govern-

ment in North Carolina, rendered cautious by their misforfunes in

former infurredions, had not been fo ready to take arms as was ex-

peQed : No general riling had taken place ; fo that the retreat of

the Britifh army did not much increafe, although it prolonged their

fufferings.

Lord Corn- On the fourteenth of Odober, which was as foon after lord Coriv
^vnlliH fulls

j,;iik toSouth wallis received certain intelligence of the lofs of tergufon's detach-

ment as the army could be put in motion, he began his march back to

Souch Carolina. Nearly about this time lord Cornwallis fell fick,

and continued ill for fome time j the command devolved on lord

Rawdon. In this retreat the king's troops fufFered much, encoun-

tering the greateft diiBculties; the foldiers had no tents; it rained for

feveral days without intermiffion j the roads were over their fhoes in

water and mud. At night, when the army took up its ground, it

encamped in the woods, in a moft unhealthy climate ; for many

days without rum. Sometimes the army had beef, and no bread

;

at other times bread and no beef. For five days it was fupported

upon Indian corn, which was colledled as it flood in the field, five

ears of which were the allowance for two foldiers for twenty-four

hours. They were to cook it as they could, which was generally

done by parching it before the fire. In riding through the encamp-

ment of the militia, the Author difcovered them grating their corn,

which was done by two men of a mefs breaking up their tin

canteens, and with a bayonet punching holes through the dn ; this

made a kind of rafp, on which they grated their corn : The idea

-was communicated to the adjutant-general, and it was afterwards

2 adopted
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adopted throughout the army. The water that the army drank was

frequently as thick as puddle. Few ^rinies ever encountered greater

difficulties and hardships ; the foldiers bore them with great patience,

and without a murmur: Their attachment to their commander

fupportcd them in the day of adverfity ; knowing, as they did, that

their officers', and even lords Cornwallis and Rawdon's fare was not

better than their own. Yet, with all their refolution and patience,

they could not have proceeded but for the perfonal exertions of the

militia, who, with a zeal that did them Infiiuic honour, rendered the

mofl important fervices. The continual rains had fwelled the rivers

and creeks prodigioufly, and rendered the roads almoft impafTable.

The waggon and artillery horfes were quite exhaufted with fatigue

by the time the army had reached Sugar Creek. This creek was

very rapid, it banks nearly perpendicular, and the foil, being clay,

as flippery as ice. The horfes were taken out of fome of the wag-

gons, and the militia, harnefled in their (lead, drew the Waggons

through the creek. We are forry to fay, that, in return for thefe

exertions, the militia were maltreated, by abufive language, and

even beaten by fome officers in the quarter-mafter-general's depart-

ment : In confequence of this ill ufage, feveral of them left the

army next morning, for ever, chufing to run the rifque of meeting

the refentmcnt of their enemies rather than fubmit to the derifion

and abufe of tbofe ko whom they looked up as friends *«

At

• The militia, mod of tliicRi being mounted on horfeback, were not in fo weak a ftate aa

the regular* ; but they were not writhout their (hare of toil and trouble, added to their exer-

tions already mentioned : For as foon as the army had taken up its ground for the night, to

endeavour to procure a limited and fcauty reft, the duty of the militia began. They were aflem-

bled by the author, who always attended them in perfon, and went in queil of provifions, which

were colleAed daily from the country through which the army marched : Nor were their diffi-

culties on this fervice trifling ; they were obliged to ride through rivers, creeks, woods, and

fwamps, to hunt out the cattle. This fervice was their conftant and daily duty ; they were

frequently oppofed ; rometimes worfted, and with no inconfiderable lofs. In fiiurt, fo eflen-

. Vot. U. G g tiallj
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At lciv»tli ll»c army icached the Citawba, which was forded hr

the trooj>;). '1 hU river i;» fix huiulrcd yards wide, and three

and a }> i!t t'cct «k'fii. Two luindrcd rillc-tncn placed on the oppo-

site ban'; mull; hftvc tlcllroycd many of our men hefore wc could

have gniucd the (horc. On the twenty-ninili of Odobcr the army

arrived at Wynncihurough, an intermediate ftation between Cam-

den and Ninety-fix: The army, thus encamped, was at hand cither

to fuecour Camden or Ninety-fix; and covered from the enemy's

incurlions all the country behind to the fea-coaft. Lord Cornwallis,

however, did not expcd to remain long without fueh a reinforcement

as would enable him to profccute his further defigns ; as he had

under his orders a detachment commanded by general Leilie, which

had been fent to Virginia by fir Henry Clinton, as foon as he re-

ceived information of the defeat of Gates at Camden. This detach-

ment was fent to Virginia with a view of co-operatiug with lord

Cornwallis, upon a fuppofition that he would proceed upon his ex-

pedition into North Carolina immediately after the battle of Cam-

den; and the detachment was of courfe put under his lordihip's

orders. But as that expedition was neceflarily poftponed, earl

Cornwallis fent orders to general Leflie to bring his detachment by

water round to Chnrleftown, and join him at Wynnefborough*

In the mean time the mountaineers, contented with their fucceis

againft Fergufon, had gone home and difperfed : But the north-eaft

parts of the province were infefted by the depredations of an enter-

prifing partizan of the name of Marion. This man, previous to

the defeat of general Gates, had been aftive in ftirring up the in-

habitants upon Black River to revolt; but after that event had

tially necelTary was this unfortunate defciiption of people, that it was impoflible to have fup>

ported his majcfly's army in the field without them. Cattle-driving was of itielf a perfeft bu-

fmels } it required great art and cxperienee to get the cattle out of the woods. The commif<

fary was under the greateft obligations to tUofe people, without whofe afiiilaace he could not

poflibly have found provlfions for the army.

3 thought
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by

i7bO.

thought it prudent for fome time to nt'uc out of ihc piovlucc. lie ^'
Jl >^^

'*'

had now again returned, and, travcrling the country bctwcni the

rivers Pcdec and Santcc, without oppofition, was fo ruccclsliil in

ftirring up rebellion, tliat the whole of that dill rid was upon the

eve of a revolt. The number of his followers too had to iiicriMlcJ

that he was enabled to fend parlies acrofs the Saiitcc, and threatened

to interrupt the communication between Camden and ('haricllown.

To reprefs his incurfions, lieutenant-colonel Tailcton was lent ^'"''"'"'

againft him with the light-Infantry and legion. That officer, after rhccksthein.

obtaining information of Marion's ftrength, which he found to be Amiri-un

not fo great as it had been rcprefented, endeavoured, by concealing
['ju'^,']'""

^

his own, to invite an attack, and had nearly fuccceded. Marion ad-

vanced within two miles of the Britifli encampment ; but being

then informed of his danger, immediately retreated amongft the

fwamps and marfhes, through which it was impofliblc to follow

him. This expedition was however ferviceable in another refpedt,

by convincing the inhabitants, that if they fwerved from their alle-

giance, there was ftill a power in the province capable of punifliing

them.

Nearly about the fairie time, pnd whilft the Hght-inftintry and Novcn»b«r.

cavalry were abfent upon this expedition, Sumpter again made

his appearance in the north-weft part of the province. Aftpr his • •

defeat on the eighteenth of Auguft he had retired into a remote

part of the province called the New Aoquifltion, tb€ inhabitants of

which had not yet fubmitted to the Britifh arms. Here he was inr

defatigable in ftirring them up to take arms ; and the reputation he

had already acquired, with his peculiar talent for enterprife, in ji

Ihort time procured him a number of followers. With thefe he

now advanced towards the Britifh quarterf, intending to form a

junftion with colonels Clarke and Branneu, and with their united

force to attack the Britifh poft at Ninety-fix. Earl Cornwallis re-

G g 2 ccivinj
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celving inrelligencc of his approach, laid a plan for rurpridng him

in his camp at Fifh Dam, upun Broad River, the execution of which

was committed to major Wemyfs, of the fixty-third regiment.

Tliat oflicer accordingly marched from Wynnelborough in the even-

ing, with the fixty-third regiment mounted, and about forty of the

legion cavalry that had been left behind when Tarleton marched

into the eaftern parts of the province, intending to make his attack

at day-break in the morning ; but reaching the place of his deftina-

tion fooner than he expected, and fearful led the enemy fhould dif-

cover him before it was light, and have time to efcape, he ventured

to make his attack in the night. At the head of his detachment he

charged the enemy's piquet; but, unfortunately, from five (hot

only, that were fired before the piquet retired, he received two dan-

gerous wounds ; and to this accident Sumpter probably owed his

fafety. The command now devolved upon a young lieutenant, un-

acquainted with the plan, the ground, or the flrength of the

enemy, and all was confufion. Sumpter had time to draw out hia

troops ; and the Britifh detachment was repulfed, and obliged to re-

tire, leaving behind their commander, and about twenty of their

number killed or wounded. Sumpter now crofTed the Broad River,

and formed the intended jun£tion with Clarke and Brannen ; and

lord Cornwallis, alarmed for the fafety of Ninety-fix, fent an ex-

prefs to recall Tarleton with the light troops from the eaftern parts

of the province. He had orders to proceed by the neareft route

i^nft Sumpter : The fixty-third regiment was fent forward to

join him upon his march ; and the feventy-firft advanced to take

poft at Brierley*8 Ferry for fupporting him. Sumpter moved for-

ward with great confidence, becaufe he knew of the abfence of the

Britifti light troops in the eaftern parts of the province ; and Tarle-

ton, after receiving lord CornwaJlis's exprefs, came back with fo

much expedition, that he had nearly got behind Sumpter's corps

before

\
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before the latter was aware of his return. In the night preceding

the day on which Tarleton expeded to effed his purpole, by march-

ing up the banks of the Enoree, Sumpter was apprifed of his dan-

ger by a deferter from the fixty-third regiment, and immediately

began his retreat. Tarleton, while on his march the next morning,

received information that Sumpter was retreating, and commenced a

purfuit with his ufual celerity. At a ford upon the Enoree, he

came up with, and cut to pieces part of the rear-guard of Sumpter's

detachment, which was waiting for the return of a patrole ; the

main body having pafled the river fome hours before. The rapid

river Tyger crofled the line of march which Sumpter was purfuing

at fome diflance in his front, and if he was fufiercd to pafs it un-

molefted, it was feared that all farther purfuit would be fruitlefs.

Tarleton, imprelTed with this idea, moved on with as much expedi-

tion as he could, confidently with another objed, which a know-

ledge of Sumpter*s force rendered it neceflary for him to have

(leadity in view. This was to keep his detachment compad);, that

the infantry and cavalry might be at hand to Aipport each other.

But, at the hour of four m the afternoon of the twentieth of No-

vember, finding that, unlefs he altered his difpofition, Sumpter

would have time to pafs the Tyger before he could come up with

him, he took the refolution of prefling forward with the cavalry,

and eighty mounted men of the fixty-third regiment, making in the

whole, two hundred and fifty men, and left the infantry, who were

much fatigued with their previous exertions, to come on at their

own pace. After an hour*is march, he overtook Sumpter, advan-

tageoufly polled on an eminence called Blackftock's Hill, near the Biacknotk'*

banks of the Tyeer, and without waiting to be joined by the light-

infantry, made a precipitate attack with- the force which he had then

with him, Sumpter's numbers, which were more than double the

Britilh

A£^ion at

Sumpter and
Tarleton.
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Britifli force at tliis moment oppofed to him, perhaps would not

have availed on equal ground ; but the advantages of a flrong fitu-

ation gave him a moll decided fuperiority, efpecially over cavalry.

That part of the hill to which the attack was directed was

nearly perpendicular, with a fmall rivulet, brulhwood, and a railed

fence in front. The rear of the Americans, and part of their

right flank, were feaired by tiie river Tyger, and tlieir left was

covered by a large log barn, into which a confiderable divifion of

" their force had been thrown, and from which, as the apertures

between the logs ferved them for loop-holes, they fired with fe-

curity. Britifli valour was confpicuous in this adion j but no

valour could furmount the obftacles and difadvantages that here

" flood in its way. The fixty-third regiment was roughly handled

:

The commanding officer f , two others J, with one third of their

privates, fell. Lieutenant-colonel Tarleton, obferving their fitua-

tion, charged with his cavalry ; but unable to diflodge the enemy,

either from the log barn on his right, or the height on his left,

he was obliged to fall back. Lieutenant Skinner, attached to the

cavalry, with a prefence of mind ever ufeful in fuch emergencies,

covered the retreat of the fixty-third j and in this manner did the

*' whole party continue to retire, till they formed a jun£lion with

** their infantry, who were advancing to fupport them, leaving

" Sumpter in quiet poflTeffion of the field. This officer occupied the

*' hill for feveral hours, but having received a bad wound, and

knowing that the Britifli Avould be reinforced before next morn-

ing, he thought it hazardous to wait. He accordingly retired,

and taking his wounded men with him, crofTed the rapid river

T) ger. The wounded of the Britifli detachment were left to the

mercy of the enemy j and it is but doing baie juftice to ge-
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** neral Sumpter to declare that the ftiidcfl: humanity took place ^ ^^ -^ ^*'

" upon the prefent occafion ; they were fupplied with every comfort

" in his power *."

Although Tarleton was repulfed at Blackftock's Hill, the immedi-

ate effeds of the adion were nearly the fame as thofe of a vidory.

Sumpter being difabled by his wound from keeping the field, his

followers difperfed, after conveying him to a place of fafety.

• The whole of this account of the aftton at Blackftock's is taken from Mackenzie's Stric-

tures on Tarleton's Campaigns. The account is there faid to have been compiled from the

concurrent teftimony of feveral officers prefent in the adion ; and it has been preferred to

Tarleton's own account, becaufe his claim of viftory is evidently inconfiftcnt with fome other

circumftances which he admits, particularly this, that he did not gain pofieffion of the field

•f aAion until the next morning, after it had been twitted by the Americans in the night.
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CHAR XXXVI.

Effetls of the Defeat and fall of Major Tergufon—General Gates

re/igns the Command of the Southern American Army to General

Green'—Danger arifing to the Britijb Garr'ifon in New York from

the extreme Rigour of the Winter—Meafures takenfor the Defence

of New York—Unfuccefsful Attempt to ejlahlijh the royal Standard

in the Jerfeys.

CHAP. »TpHE poftponing the expedition into North Carolina was not the

V -^- '

f

only injurious confequence that followed from the defeat and

Effeas^of the ^^^ °^ major Fergufon. By that unfortunate event the loyal inha-

fsdi"f
""^ bitants in both the Carolinas were difcouraged from joining the

Fergufon. king's (landard ; and the expiring embers of the war were lighted

up afrefti. The difafter which had befallen that brave officer was

quickly circulated from one end of the continent to the other ; and

the friends of independence, cheered by the intelligence, recovered

from that ftate of defpondence which followed the fuccdffive defeats

of Gates at Camben, and Sumpter near the ford of Catawba. The

governments of Virginia and North Carolina continued to raife

men and make draughts from their militia: And the officers

who efcaped from Camden were indefatigably adive in collecting

the difperfed remains of their broken army. By thofe means fome-

thing like a force was after a time aflembled at Hillfborough, where

general Gates edablifhed his head-quarters. As this force increafed,

head-quarters were advanced, firfl to Salifbury, and afterwards

to

fib]
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to Charlotte ; and Dill more to encourage the reviving fplnts of the

fouthcriv troops, general Green, who was I'lippofcd to enjoy the

cfteem and confidence of Wafliington more than any other officer of

the army, was fent to command them. He arrived at Charlotte on

the fecond of December, and on the following day general Gates

refigned the command of the army. With thefc tranla«l"tions clofed

the campaign of the year 17S0 in the fouthern colonies, the events

of which, for the fake of perfpicuity, have been given in a connedled

feries.

We niuft now take a review of the military operations l)etwcen

the two grand armies in the vicinity of New York, and of the other

principal events that occurred upon the continent of. America from

the beginning of the prefent year, and from thence pafs to thofe

that occurred in other quarters of the world, to which the war in its

progrefs extended itfelf.

The winter that preceded this campaign was the fevered ever re-

membered in North America. The rivers from Virginia northwards

were frozen up for the greateft part of three months : And even the

arms of the fea were in many parts paflable upon the ice. When
fir Henry Clinton departed upon his expedition againft Charleftown,

he left a garrifon fully adequate to the fecurity of New York in

ordinary feafons : But by the unexpeded rigour of the winter it

was deprived of thofe defenfive advantages which its infular fitua-

tion at other times afforded, and became expofed to an attack from

general Wafliington. By the middle of January the North River,

which conftituted its greateft natural defence, was fo completely

covered with thick ice, that the largeft army, with the hcavicft ar-

tillery and baggage, might have pafled it on the kc with cafe. In

other quarters, towards the country. New York was not Icfs accef-

fible ; whilft its conunuaicatioQ with the fea was eotlrely cut off, the

Vol. II. H h Ihipi
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Meafures
taken for the

defence of

New York,

flilps of war that remained for its defence, and all the other vefleli

in the harbour, being frozen up in the ice.

In this perilous fituation, the veteran lieutenant-general Knyphau-

fen, who commanded, took fuch precautionary meal'ures as prudence

dictated. The feamen were landed from the fhips and tranfports, and

formed intocompanies : The inhabitants were embodied and officered,

and took their rouiiue of duty with the regular garrifon. In the mean

time the danger to be apprehended from an attack was not the only

evil to which the garrifofi mid inhabitants were fubjedled : They

were deprived of thofe fupplies which a communication by water

would have afforded, and in particular fuffered feverely for want of

fuel. Such was their diftrefs for want of this article, that it became

neceifary to break up fome old tranfports, and to pull down fome

tininhabited wooden houfes, to fupply their moft preillng neceffities.

But the fame zeal animated them, and the fame ardour ran through

the whole fervice, as when, in a former year, the count d'Eftjung

anchored off Sandy Hook, and threatened to enter the harbour.

Had general Wafhington been in fufficient force to have ha-

zarded an attack, it is difficult to fay what might ultimately have-

been the confequence : It was however fufficiently apparent, that-

he would have met with the moft determined refiftance. But ge-

neral Wafhington was in no condition to make the attempt: His

army had been weakened by the large detachments drawn from it

for the relief of Charleftown; and amongft the troops that re-

y mained with him a mutinous fpirit began to appear, in confequence

J
of their fuffisrings from the fcarcity of provifions aiid the want of

all other neceflaries. The deftrudion of the continental magazines.

,
by the defultory expeditions of the preceding y^ar, againfl dif-

ferent parts of the lea-coaft, probably laid the foundation of this

£carcity : And the evil was increafed by the rapid depreciation of,
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the paper money IfTued by congrefs, which rendered it difficult for '

their contractors to procure fupplies. Thus, in confequeiice of the

reciprocal weaknefs of the two armies, the winter pafled without

any thing material happening between them, except an ineffectual

attempt made by the American general lord Stirling, about the mid-

dle of January, to take Staten Ifland. He marched over the ice

from the Jerfey {hore in the night, furprifed a fmall poft, and made

a few prifoners ; but was foon obliged to retreat, and in his retreat

loft fome of his own men, who ferved to exchange for the prifoners

that he had taken..

The enemy having eftablifhed a poft at Young's Houfe, In the

neighbourhood of the White Plains, which greatly annoyed the

provincial loyalifts, as well as the Britifh army, by the interception of

cattle and provifions intended to be brought to New York, it became

an objedt of importance with the governor and commander of his

majefty's troops, if poffible, to diflodge that party, confifting of

about three hundred men. Much as it had been the wifh of both

to drive the enemy from this poft, no means had been uied for that

end, on account of their diftance, twenty miles from the out-pofts

of our army, till the month of February 1780, ..hen, after a great

fall of fnow, it was fuggefted that a detachment of foldiers might

be^conveyed in fleighs in one night, and furprife the enemy by break

of day. Major-general Mathew, who commanded at King's Bridge,

on the fecond of February communicated to lieutenant-colonel Nor-

ton of the guards the intention of general Tryon and lieutenant-

general Knyphaufen, to fend a detachment of troops to Young's

Houfe in fleighs, which would be ready at King's Bridge in the

evening, and that lieutenant-colonel Norton was to command the

party. The colonel, though highly gratified by this command,

and unwilling to fay any thing that might feem to retard the fer-

vice, or throw difHculties in the way of the intended expedition,

Hh 2 yet
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^' yet thought It his duty to point out the improbahirt/ of the (leighy

-' anl\vciii)g the purpofe : And fo convinced was g'.neral Mathew^

from the rcafons which lieutenant-colonel Norton r.dduced, of the

very little chance of fuccecding by means of the lleighs, that ge-

neral Mathew, in the handfomeft manner, in the event of the

deighs upon trial not being found to anfwer, left lieutenant-colonel

Norton at liberty to aO. with the detachment as he pleafed ; either

to convert it to a foraging party, to proceed, or to return, as he

fhould think moft advifablc. Under thefe circumftances, lieutenant-

colonel NoiV'n,. on the evening of the fecond of February 1 780, fet

out with the four flank companies of the guards, two companies of

Heffians, and a party of yagers, in the fleighs ; two three-pounders,

a detachment of yager cavalry, and the mounted Weft Chefter re-

fugees. The fleighs, being foon found, inftead of accelerating, to

retard the progrefs of the troops, were ordered back, and the de-

tachment moved on. Not long after the men had quitted the fleighs^

and were marching forward, word was brought to lieutenant-colonel

Norton, that the horfes were not able to draw the guns through the

fnow ; he was therefore obliged to leave the guns, and with them a

guard fufficient to enfure their return. The detachment continued

its march through bye-ways, and acrofs the country, in order ta

avoid falling In with the enemy's patroles, fill', in hopes, by perfe-

verance and exertion, to reach Young's Hoi fe by break of day.

At fun-rife, they learned from the guides that they were yet fevea

miles fliort of the enemy's poft : A long v^ay for men wearied

with marching all night in bad roads, and with the fnow in many-

places above two feet deep. Their fituatlon was, now, not a little

embarrafling. As the guns, intended to open the doors of the ftone

houfe, were left behind, to furprife the enemy was impofllible. Ta
proceed, and not to carry the point, would be to expofe the detach-

ment, in their return, already fatigued with a long and toilfome

* 2 march.
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march, to be harafled for the fpacc of twenty miles, by an enemy ^vvvvi''
in force, frefli, and with a perfeft ki\owlcd|;c of the country. In *-—, >

thcfc circumflances, the colonel, unwilling to return without ac-
'

compliftiing fome ohjcd that might anlwcr the cxpcdation of thole

who had placed their t iifulence in him, determined, at all events, lo

march to the enemy's port, and then adl according to circumflances;

availing himfelf of fome axes he had found by the way, and an iron

crow, the better to enable the grenadiers to force the doors and

windows of the houfe. When the detachment arrived within two

miles of the enemy, the cavalry were ordered to advance, and in-

reft the houfe in fuch a manner as to prevent either a retreat or

reinforcement. This order, from the depth of the fnow, could not

be carried into execution, and the cavalry drew up on an eminence

at fome little diftance from the houfe. As the flank companies of

the firft battalion of guards approached, parties of the enemy were

obferved marching very deliberately to reinforce lieutenant-colonel

Thomfon, in Young's Houfe. The difpofition for attack was then

foon made, by defiring lieutenant-colonel Hall, with his company

of light-infantry of the guards, to afcend the hill on his right, be-

low which flood the houfe, whilft the firft company of grenadiers in-

clined a little to the left, to cut off the retreat of a party that had

advanced from Hammond's, a houfe at a fmall diftance from Young's.

Very (hortly after the feparaticn of the two leading companies, the iirc-

hig began between the party in the houfe and lieutenant-colonel Hull's. '.

men: Nr^ was it long before the grenadiers came up with the party

of the enemy juft mentioned, who vvere in readinefs waiting for thenx

in the orchard adjoining to Hammond's houfe, and received them '

with a degree of coolnefs and courage that did the Americans honour.

Tofunerior force they were obliged to give way ; and by the timely

arrival of lieutenant-colonel Pennington, with a part of the fecond

company of grenadier guards, who had advanced in a ftraight llne>

the

:*;
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''" ''^'^ *'°"^'^ ^^^ carried, and the enemy defeated. So fharp was the

oonflid, and fo fpeedily terminated, that the whole of lieutenant-

colonel Pennington's company had not time to come up, which

made it impofiiblc for the fecond company of light-infantry,

commanded by lieutenant-colonel Gn/dickc ;, or the other

trorps, which were in the rear of the line of marc i, to fhare in the

adion *.

The prifoners, being put under a proper efcort, and the troops

formed again in line of march, the detachment took the diredt

road to King's Bridge, which they reached by nine on the fame

evening f

.

> .-" -, - .. „: Ij: v.. For

* No accurate account was taken of the killed of the enemy, but from the numbers that

lay dead around the houfe, there was reafon to believe not lefs than forty. Ninety were made

prifoners, among which were the lieutenant-culonel commandant of the diftrid^, i captain, i

captain-lieutenant, 2 lieutenants, and 2 enfigns.

j- Twelve of the prifoners were fo feverely wounded, that they were obliged to be left at dif-

ferent houfes on the road. Eighty-feven were condudled to New York.

The lofs fuilained by the detachment under colonel Norton :—Yagers, 3 rtjen wounded.

Refugees, i captain wounded. Firft light-infantry company of the guar Js, I rank and file

wounded. Fird grenadier company ditto, 2 rank and file killed. Wounded, i lieutenant, i

ferjeant, 1 2 rank and file. Second grenadier company of the guards, i ferjeai^t, 3 rank aAd

file wounded. Total ; killed, 2, wounded, 23.

Lieutenant-colonel Norton made his report on the 4th of February to major-genei al Ma-

thcvv of the killed and wounded of the detachment, together with the number of prifoneri

taken. In the afternoon of the 4tli, the major of the brigade, in a polite letter to lieutenant-

colonel Norton, inclofcd him a copy of the after-orders of the 4th inftant, viz.

PiiMic Orders, Kind's Biii^ge, ^th ofFebruary \'}%o,

" Major general Mathew returns his thanks to lieutenant-cojonel Norton, and the oiEcers and

privates of the detachment under his command, for their condudl and fplrited behaviour on

the morning of the 3d iiiilant, and for their intrepidity and perfeverance in that duty; The

fucccfs of which claims the general's highell approbation."

On the 5th of February 1780, the following Order was given out from Head Quarter*

at New York.

" His excellency heutenant-gcneral Knyphaufen deflres his thanks may be given in public

orders to Iteutcnant-colonel Norton of the guards, for his good condudl and gallant behaviour

>

' money!
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For fomc days in the winter, general Walliinj;ton's .irmy was

entirely without bread. Ucealional ru|i[)lie3 v. ere alterwarda re-

- • ceivcil,
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fl«'^ck' and forcing a confiJcralilc bixly of tlic rcbclt.

>. in the neighbourhood of Wliitc I'lilni, on the ir . -i

'l-.c-yittf ported at

!.c ,d iiiilai.t. Ilii

if thiinkt tu the oflicers and j)ri\.ite foldlcrs oi ti.? ^\Ki(.nt dctinhnii-i.ti

.rrice > and tlie general ia particularly ibligcd to t\x otficers and men of

refugees for tticir very determined Lei iviour upon this as well as former

in
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occafions."

Subfequent to the ordc° of thanks, highly- flattering to colcnel Ncirton and the party, the

generals having learnt more particularly the difliculiies the detachment had encountered, and

thinking that the extraordinary exertions of the troops merited yet further attention at their

hands, lieutenant-colonel Norton was delired to make major-general Mathcw a formal report

of the excurfion to Young's Houfe, and to mention ai many circumftances as he (hould deem

worthy of notice, giving him to underlland tiie report would be tranfmitted to England.

Lieutenant-colonel Norton accordingly made his report to major-general Mathcw, which was

fent to fir Henry Clinton, the commander in chief, then at Charlellown ; and from fir Henry

forwarded to England by the earl of Lincoln, aid-du-camp to the commander in chief, by

whom it was delivered in to the fecretary of Hate's oiBce. The only account given to the

public of this expedition in the Gazette, was on the 26th of April 1780, i 1 the extrad of

a letter from lieutenant-general Knyphaufen to lord George Germaine, as follows :-—

" General Mathew fent a detachment of guards, and provincial hoffe, under the command

of lieutenant-colonel Norton, to attack a poll at John's Huufe, upon the White Plains. This

did not fucceed entirely to his wilhes j but- the rebels, who were polled in a houfe, were

however attacked and diOodged, with the lof»of 40 men killed and 97 made prifoncrs."

An &&. of generofity was upon this occafion difplayed, which ought not to be pafled over

in filence : The wounded Americans were placed in houfes, and a fum of money giv< by

the fritifh officers to the occupiers or inhabitants of thofe houfes, as an encouragement or

reward for the trouble they might be at in attending ou the wounded mtricans.

When the Gazette, giving an account of this expedition, arrived at New York, general

Mathew immediately took it to general Knyphaufen, and fliewed it him. General Knyphau-

fen exclaimed, ' * This is not my account I for my account of this expedition was perfe£lly

agreeable to the order of thanks I gave, and my letter to the minifter fpoke in the hand-

fomell manner of colonel Norton's condudly and the officers and men under lu's command."

But this mutilated, mod untrue, and unjiift account, was not without its objedt, it being in-

tended to wound the feelings of the father through the fon, the father, then fir Fletcher

Norton, afterwards lord Grantley, having dared to hint that a frugal expenditure of the public

money was expef'.ed by the commcnE. W'l.en, as fpcaker of the houfe of commons, he

JkddreiTcd his majelly upon, prefenting a bil!, granting fuj<plies to his majcfty^ on the 7ih uf

I-M.-.
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Ccivcd, but fo fcanty, that the fuffcrings of the troops ncceffarily

prodiiced difccntcnt ; and towards the end of May two regiments

adually mutinied. Means however were found to pacify themj

and after fome time they returned to their duty.

By the thawing of the ice upon the approach of fpring, New
York was reftored to its infular fituation ; and ali.further appreheh-

fions for its fafcty being at an end, the Britifli commanders there v>rere

at liberty to employ their force offenfively againft the enemy, and to

take advantage of any favourable circumftances that might occur for

annoying them. Intelligence of the mutinous difpofition of the

American army being carried to New York, and information being

alfo received that the inhabitants of the Jerfeys were difcontented \

with the new Hate of things, and wiflied to re-eftablifh their old

form of government, general Knyphaufen was induced to detach a

confiderable force under brigadiers-general Mathew and Sterling,

which landed at Elizabeth-town, in the Jerfeys, on the feventh of

June. If the inhabitants were difpofed to throw off the yoke of

congrefs, the force fent to their afTiilaace would enable them to do

May 1777 (vide voL L page *73—«75), fir Fletcher Norton's fpeech gave great eSence to the

miniilers; and although generalsKnyphaufen's and Mathew's mod favourable account of the ex«

peditton to Young's Houfe, together with the veiy handfome and well-delierved order of thanks

to colonel, now the honoiirable major-general, Norton of the guards, and the detachment

under his command, were delivered (by the earl of Lincoln, then aid>du-camp to fir Henry

Clinton) to lord George Germaine in perfon, as the minifter for American affairs; yet we

fee, from the Gazette account, how ialfe a relation was given to the public.

There is a certain degree of fair fame, and honourable ambition, to which every good maa

looks up : But were that fame to be blafted for either private or party ptirpofes, all emula-

tion, the great incentive to glorious aiSions, would be fupprefled and deftroyed.

It is well obfervcd by the great Roman hiltorian Tacitvt (of whofe admirable writing!

Mr. Murphy has, at a very iieafonaUc time, prefented to the Englilh reader an excellent tranf-

lation), ** That it is incumbent on the writer of history to rejudge the a&'ons of men, to the

end, that the good and worthy may meet with the reward due to eminent virtue; and that

pernicious citizens may be deterred by the condemnation that waits on evil deeds at the tri>

buaal of poIUrlty. In this coa&fts the chief part of the hiftoriao'i duty.'^

It?
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it : And if a mutinous difpofition ftill prevailed aniongft the foldiers

of the American army, fomc advantage might probably be gained

over general Wafhington. It foon however appeared that part of

this intelligence was falfe, and the reft greatly magnified. Although

the inhabitants of the Jerfeys had murmured in confequcnce of the

depredations committed upon them by the American foldiers in the »

time of their diftrefs for want of provifions, they had never thought \

of deferting the American caufe : On the contrary, they made the

greateft exertions to relieve the neceffities of thofe very men to

whofe depredations they were expofed; and it was principally -

owing to thefe exertions th«t the American army had not been ac-

tually difbanded. A mutinous difpofition had alfo certainly difco-

vered itfelf amongft the foldiers of the American army : But it arofe

from diftrefs, and not difaffedion ; and the two regiments which had

already mutinied, were foon pacified. Under fuch circumftancet

the Britifh commanders experienced a grievous difappointment

:

Inftead of being received in the Jerfeys as friends, the militia very

generally turned out to oppofe them. During their march from Unruccefsful

Elizabeth-town to Connecticut Farms, a diftance of only feven miles, cftabi^ the

they were annoyed by parties of militia the whole way ; who, if
[a^j'J^y'Jll

they were unable to make any impreflion, or do any confiderable

injury, fhewed at leaft that it was not from want of inclination

:

And when the Britifh troops approached Springfield, a detachment

from that army, Which was reprefented to be mutinous, was feen

drawn up in force on the other fide of the river ready to difpute

their pafTage. It being now apparent that the information, upon

which this expedition had been undertaken, was not to be depended

upon, the Britifh troops in the evening returned to Elizabeth-town,

and would have crf^ed the fame night to Staten Ifland, had not the

ebbing of the tide, which on that ihore leaves a large fpace covered

with deep mud between the high land and the water, rgidered it

Vol. IL I i iookpof-
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CHAP, impoifibe to embark the cavalry till the next morning ; and to cover

their embarkation it was neceflfary that the infantry (hould remain

with them. In the mean time, the Britilh commanders had leifure

to refledt upon their difappointment, and the confequences of their

fruitlefs expedition ; and it was determined, for the credit of the

Britifh arms, to remain fome days longer in New Jerfey, left their

precipitate retreat fliould be reprefented as a flight.
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CHAP. XXXVII.

The Americans dijlodgcdfrom Springfield^ and that Town dejlroyed-^

A French Armament arrives at Rhode Ifiand-^A Scheme formed

by one of General WaJbingtotCs Ojfficerst Arnold^ for delivering am

important Poft into the Hands of the Briti/b Army—Adventure

and Fate of the Britifib Adjutant'General Major Andri—Agene*

ral Exchange of Prifoners^-The Troops on both Side* retire int$

Winter garters.

XXXVII.

1780.

TTTHILST, inconfequence of this determination, the Britiih anny

lay at Elizafoeth-town, fir Henry Clinton arrived from South

Carolina ; and the poft at Springfield having been reinforced and

put under the command of general Green, a refolution was taken to

attack and dillodge him before the army returned to New York. In

puduance of this refolution the army marched at break of day in

the morning of the twenty-third of June, and arrived at Springfield

with very little interruption. The enemy appeared determined to

difpute the further progrefs of the Britifli troops at two different

pafles upon the river, but were diflodged from both after a confider- The Amen-

able refiftance, nearly about the fame time, and forced to flee to the kdged'from

heights in their rear, where they again took poft. The town of
f„PJ['tJ|^''*!f^

Springfield was burnt : And the Britiih army, having refted a few deftroyed.

hours after the adion, returned the fame day to Elizabeth-town,

and in the evening, under cover of a redoubt that Had been thrown

up by the Americans, but now occupied by the Britifli^ pafled over

to Staten liland without moleftation, by means of a bridge of boats.

I i 2 Before '
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Before the British troops marched out from Elizabeth-town, fome

pains had been taken to miflead general Wafhington, as to the real

defign of the Britifli commander. The tranfports were aflembled,

land troops embarked, as if an expedition had been intended up the

North River againft Weft Point ; and by fuch indications general

Wafliington was fo far alarmed, that he adually marched from his

camp in the Jerfeys towards the North River. But he marched with

great deliberation, cautioufly intending not to remove too far from

Morris-town, until the future movements of fir Henry Clinton

ihould enable him to difcover his real intention ; and he had pro-

ceeded only fifteen miles, when information was brought to him,

that the Britifh troops, inftead of going up the North River, were

inarching out in force towards Springfield. General Waihington

immediately halted, and fent back a detachment to reinforce general

Green ; but before it arrived the adion at Springfield \ 'as over, and

the Britifh troops had retreated to Elizabeth-town. The real ohjeGt

of the expedition was probably againfl the American magazines at

Morris-town : But the oppofition made at Springfield was an indi-

cation to the commander in chief, that every mile of his future

march through a country naturally difficult, and abounding with

ftrong pafTes, would be not ^efs obftinately difputed, and determined

him to abandon an enterprife, which, even if it fhould be fuccefsful,

might cofl him too much ; more efpecially as the expected arrival

of a powerful French armament on the coaft of America, obliged

him not to engage in any expedition that would either require much
time, or carry him a confiderable diflance from New York.

The Britifh aitny having quitted New Jerfey, general Wafhingtoii

on his part planned an enterprife againft a Britifh poft at Bergen

Point, on the North River, oppofite to New York, which was gar-

rifoned by feventy loyalifts. This enterprife had for its objed not

only the redu£lioa of that poft, but the carrying away of the cattle

upon
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upon Bergen Neck, from which the garrifon of New York was oc- ^^^^^y?'

caHonally fupplied with frefh provifions, through the pod occupied

by the loyalifts : And the force appointed for carrying it into execu-

tion, amounted to about two thoufand men, under the command of

general Wayne, who had rendered himfelf famous by the furprife

of Stoney Point. At Bergen Point, the defences of which confided

of a block-houfe furrounded by an abbatis, this brave little band of > ^

loyal refugees defended themfelvcs againft a cannonade of three

hours, and repulfed an attempt to take the place by aflfault: In the '
'

aflault the Americans loft a number equal to the whole amount of the

garrifon, and in their retreat fome ftragglers were made prifoners,

and part of the cattle retaken, which they were attempting to carry off.

In the mean time, on the tenth of July, the expeded armament A French

from France arrived at Rhode Ifland. It confifted of feven (hips of rive* at

the line, fome frigates, and a number of tranfports, having on board

fix thoufand troops ; the fleet being commanded by the chevalier de

Ternay, and the troops by the count de Rochambeau : And in order

to prevent difcuffion, and obviate every difficulty that might arifc

upon the jundion of the French troops with the American army, a

commiffion was fent to general Waihington, appointing him a

lieutenant-general of France, which of courfe put the count d«

Rochambeau under his orders.

The arrival of fo confiderable a reinforcement diffufed a genera!

joy amongft the ?idherents of congrefs throughout the American

ftates, and excited them to frefh exertions. Thofe ftates, which

had lately turned a deaf ear to the applications not only of general

Walhington, but of congrefs, were now eager to raife and fend for-

ward their quotas of men: And the American army, which, from

the various caufes already mentioned, had been reduced to a ftate

of imbecility, began again to make a refpedable appearance. When
the French arrived at Rhode Ifland, the Britifti fleet under admiral

Albuthnot was inferior to that of the chevalier de Ternay j and a

plan
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c " A p. plan was laid for attacking New York : But the arrival of fix fhips

u ->— ^ of the line from England, which followed clofe on the track of the

chevalier de Temay, foon gave admiral Arbuthnot the fuperiority;

and the Britifli commanders, inftead of waiting to be attacked, made

preparations in their turn for ading offenfively againft the French

at Rhode Ifland. Sir Henry Clinton, with the tranfports and troops

deftined for this expedition, proceeded to Huntington Bay, in the

Sound, whilft admiral Arbuthnot, with the (hips of war, failed round

Long Ifland, in order to co-operate by fea. But in the mean time

general Wafliington, whofe army had been increafed by the arrival

of confiderable reinforcements, fuddenly pafTed the North River,

and approached King's Bridge. So unexpeded a movement obliged

fir Henry Clinton to abandon the expedition againft Rhode Ifland,

and return with the troops for the protection of New York, leaving
^

admiral Arbuthnot to block up the French fleet by fea. The objed

of this expedition was loft, from a circumftafice but too frequent in

the hiftory of this country, a difagreement between the commanders

in chief of the land and naval fervice. ' Upon the return of the

Britifh commander, general Wafliington drew off his forces to a

greater diftance, cautioufly avoiding fuch a pofition as might be

the means of bringing on a general engagement

About this time the count de Guichen was expected from the

Weft Indies, with a land force, and twenty fliips of the line. In

view of this afliftance the New England militia had aflfembled very

' readily, and marched to Rhode Ifland, when their allies the French

were threatened with an attack from fir Henry Clinton : General

Wafhington's army too, as has been already mentioned, had been

, greatly increafed by the arrival of frefli reinforcements. And vrith

thefe diflerent bodies of men, when united, it was intended to at-

tack New York by land, whilft the count de Guichen, joined by

the fquadron under the chevalier de Ternay, ihould block it up by

fea. But the count de Guichen^ as we fliall fee hereafter, when we
. come
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come to the tranfa<Skion8 in the Weft Indies, had been Co roughly ^J^J^,,^'

handled in his different engagements with admiral Rodney, and his r— -.~ /

(hips were in fo {hattered a condition, that inftead of proceeding to
'

America, according to the original defign, he returned with his

fleet to France, taking under his convoy the trade from the French

iflands. The failure in fo confiderable a part rendered impracticable

the further profecution of the fcheme againft New York ; and as

foon as general Wafhington was made acquainted with the departure

of the count de Guichen, it became necefiary for him to concert

new meafures with the French commanders at Rhode Ifland, for

their future operations. For this purpofe an interview took place

between them at Hartford in Connedicut, about half way between

the French and American camps.

Whilft general Waftiington was abfent from his army upon this A fcheme

fervice, a deep-laid fcheme was formed by one of his own officers, one of general

for delivering up to fir Henry Clinton the ftrong poft of Weft Point, oflkersfa"-'

in the high lands upon the North River, the poffeffion of which ,1""?/°',^'"

would have nearly cut oflT all communication between the northern impotant
'

^
poll into the

and middle colonies. The officer engaged in this dcfign was the hands of the

famous general Arnold, whofe Services in the caufe of America had

been of the moft meritorious L^nd, and whofe brilliant anions in

the field juftly raifed him to fuperior notice and regard. After the

evacuation of Philadelphia by the Britifh troops in the year 1 778,

he was appointed to command the American garrifon that took pof-

feffion of it ; and while he a£bed in that capacity had the misfortune

to difguft many of the inhabitants, and even to fall under the dif-

pleafure of congrefs. He lived expenfively, and, as was fuppofed,

confiderably beyond his dated income; but he was at the fame time

concerned in trading fpeculations, and had fhares in feveral priva-
' ''

teers ; and upon the profits expeded from thofe adventures, he pro-

bably^ relied, aa means of enabling him to keep up the ftate and ftyle

6 of
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'*• of life he fiad afTumed : He had alfo claims agahifl: the public to a

confidcrahle amount ; and upon the payratnt of them he depended

as a fund to fatisfy the immediate demands of his creditors, who
were beginning to become importunate. But the trading fpecula-

tions in whicli he had engaged proved unproductive ; his privateera

were unfuccefsful ; and a confiderable portion of his demand againd

the public was cut off, by the commiflioners appointed to examine

his accounts. From the decifion of the commifTioners, general Ar-

nold appealed to the congrefs, who appointed a committee of their

own members to revife the fentence : But the committee of con-

grefs were even lefs favourable to his views than the commifTioncrs,

from whofe decifion he had appealed. They reported that the ba-

lance already allowed by the commiiTioners was more than general

Arnold was entitled to receive.

So many difappointments could not fail to ruffle a temper lefs

irritable than general Arnold's : RecoUeding his former fervices, iie

gave full fcope to his refentment, and complained of ill-ufage and

ingratitude in terms better calculated to provoke than to mollify,

and fuch as were peculiarly offenfive to congrefs. His enemies

availed themfelves of his indifcretion to fweli the tide of popular

clamour which already ran ftrongly againil him. A court-martial

was appointed to examine into his condud during his command in

Philadelphia, and by the fentence of that board it was in generals

terms reprehended, and himfelf fubjeded to the mortification of re-

ceiving 9 reprimand from general Wafhington.

From this moment it is fuppofed that Arnold formed the defign

of quitting the American fervice and joining the Briti(h ; and only

delayed the execution of his purpofe until an opportunity ihould

offer of performing fome eflential fervice to the power which he

was about to join, that might render his acceifion of more import*

ance. A correfpoadence was opened with fir Henry Clinton : The

9 deU-

\
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Andre.

tlelivcring up the poft at Weft Point, where Arnold now com- ^vvvun**'

manded, was the fervice he propofed to perform ; and the interval Ui -,-—

;

of general Waftiington's abfcnce, when he went to confer with the

French commanders, was the time appointed for fmilhing the nego-

tiation. To facilitate the means of carrying on the previous cor-

refpondence, the Vulture floop of war was ftationed iu the North

River, at fuch a diftance from Weft Point as to excite no fufpicion,

but near enough to ferve for the intended communication ; and as

general Arnold required a confidential perfon to treat with, major

Andr6, aid-du-camp to fur Henry Clinton, and adjutant-general of
'^ jY"*"''^

the Britilh army, undertook to confer with him, and bring the ne- the britifh

gotiatibn to a conclufion. For this purpofe he repaired on board nerai ma^v

the Vulture floop. At night, in purfuance of a previous arrange-

ment, a boat from the fhore carried him to the beach, where he met

general Arnold ; and day-light approaching before the bufmefs on

which they had met was finally adjufted, major Andre was told that

he muft be conducted to a place of fafety, and lie concealed until

the following night, when he might return on board the Vulture

without the danger of being difcovered. The beach where the

firft conference was held was without, but the place of fafety to

which major Andr^ was conduced to lie concealed during the day,

was within the American out-pofts, againft his intention, and with-

out his knowledge. Here, however, he remained with general

Arnold during the day ; and at night, the boatmen refbfing to carry*

him on board the Vulture, becaufe flie had ihifted her pofition du*

ring the day, in confequence of a gun being brought to bear upoR

her from the Ihore, he was reduced to the neceffity of endeavouring

to make his way to New Vork by land. Laying afide his regiment-

als, which he had hitherto worn, he put on a plain fuit of clothes,

and receiving a pafs from general Arnold, under the aflumed name

of John Anderfon, as if he had been fent down the country on

Vol. II. , Kk pubUc
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Scxxvii^' P"^''^ bufinef*, he fet out on his return to New York. His pafl^

port iccurcd him from interruption at the American out-pods ; and

he had already paflcd them all, and thought himfclf out of danger^

wlicn three American militia-men, vfho had been fent out to patrol

near the road along which he travelled, fuddenly fpringing from the

woods, feized the bridle of his hurfe and flopped him. The fud-

dennefs of the furprife Teems to have deprived maj(M: Andre of his

wonted prefence of mind ; and, although a man of the greateft ad-

drefs, he was entrapped by the rude fimplicity of clowns. Having

inquired from whence they were, and being anfwered, " From be-

** low;" " And fo," faid he, " am 1." It was not long before he

difcovered his miftake ; but too late, it would appear, to remove the

imprefTion which his firft anfwer had made. The men who had

made him prifoners fearched him for papers, and having taken from

bis boot a packet, in the hand-writing of general Arnold, deter-

mined to carry him without delay to their commanding officer. It

was in vain that he offered them a purfe of gold and his watch, to

fuffer him to pafs : Hia promifes of an ample provifion, and getting

them promotion, if they would accompany him to New York, were

equally unavailing. The unfortunate Andre, after thefe efforts to

regain his liberty, Teems to have been regardlefs of wh<it might be

his own fate, and was only anxious to f«ve general Arnold. Before

the commanding officer of the militia he continued to perfonate the

fuppofed John Anderfon, and requefled that a meflenger might be

•fent to general Arnold to acqimnt him with his detention. A mei^

fenger being accordingly difpatched, and fufficient time having

elapfed for general Arnold to make his efcape, he no longer dif*

guifed his real name, and avowed himfelf to he major Andrd, adjo-

tant-general of the BritiHi army : He alio wrote a letter to general

Wafhington, in his real name, acquainting him that he was his

prifoner, and accounting for the dHguife which neccffity had bilged

him
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1«m to aflumc. The melTage fcnt to gener;*.! Arnold, anaouncing
^xxxvii'

'

the detention of John Andcrfon, was fufficient notice to liiin to

provide for his own fafcty : He quitted Weft Point without <lclay,

got on board the VuUure (loop, and in her proceeded to New York.

In the mean time general Waihington returned from his interview

Vfhh the French commanden, and being informed of what had

paffed during his abfence, together with Arnold's efcape, he rein-

forced the garrifon of Weft Point with a ftrong detachment from

his army, and appointed a board of general officers, to inquire into

and report upon the caie of major Andre. The candid, open, manly,

and ingenuous explanation of his conduct, given by major Andr^,

before the board of officers, imprefled wir^ admiration and efteem

even his enemies who were about to ihed his blood. Difmiffing

from his thoughts all perfonal confiderations of danger, he was only

anxious that the tranfadion in which he had l>een engaged, (haded

as it was by the intervention of unfortunate circumftances, might

be cleared from obfcurity, and appear in its genuine colours, at leaft

with refpeft to his intention, which was incapable of fwerving from

the paths of honour. But the board of officers fixing their atten-

tion upoTi the naked faA of his being in difguife within their lines,

without perhaps duly confidering the unfortunate train of incidents

which unexpectedly, and almoft unavoidably, led him into that fitu-

ation, were of opinion that he came under the defcription, an^

ou^t to fuffisr the puniihment, of a fpy.

The concern felt at New York, in confequence of the capture of

major Andre, was in the mean time inconceivably great : His gaU

lantry as an officer, and amiable demeanour as a man, had gained

him not x>nly the admiration, but the afiedlion, of the whole army ;

and the uncertainty of his fate filled them with the dcepeft anxiety.

Sir-Henry Clinton, whofe efteem and regard he enjoyed in an cun-

uent degree, impiediAtely opened a correfpondcucc with general

I^ k ^ Wafli-
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CHAP. \Va(hmgton, by means of a flag of truce, and urged every motive

which juftice, policy, or humanity, could fuggcft, to induce a re-

miiHon of the I'entcnce. Finding his letters ineffectual, he fent out

general Robertfon, with a flag, to confer upon the fubjed with any

officer that fliould be appointed by general Wafliington. An inter-

view took place between general Robertfon and general Creep, who

had been prefident of the court-martial. But all efforts to fave the

unfortunate Andre were unavailing: His doom was irrevocably

fixed. The greatnefs of the danger which the American army had

efcaped by the difcovery of Arnold's plot before it was ripe for exe-

cution, feems to have extinguifhed in the breaft of the inexorable

Wafhington, every fpark of humanity that remained. Although

entreated by a mod pathetic letter from majoF Andre, written on the

day previous to his eseccution, to change the mode of his death from

that of a common malefactor to one more correfpondent to the feel-

ings of a foldier, he would not condefcend to grant even this incon-

iiderable boon to the fupplication of his unfortunate prifoner :. And
on the fecond day of OCtobejr this accomplished young oflScer met

his fate, in the manner prefcribed by his, fentencc, with a compofure„

ferenity, and fortitude, which aftoniflied the beholders, and excited

thofe emotions of fympathy that would have been more honourably

and humanely exercifed in averting than lamenting his fate*.

Thus fell the unfortunate Andre. If intention is neceffary to>

tonftitute guilt; and if guilt alone merits punilhment, fome doubt

may be entertained with refpeCt to the fentence of the board of:

officers. Major Andre did not, at firft, knowingly enter within the

American lines: He was then alfo in his regimentals: And when,

he actually found himfelf within thofe lines, contrarily to bis inten**

tion, whatever he afterwards did, in order to extricate himfelf, by

affuming a difguife, and ufing a feigned paffport, ought rather to be

afcribed to the impofed neceffity of his fituation thaa to choice.

• . • But,

h
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But, even iF the fentence pronounced againfl him Aiould be found

agreeable to the letter of the law of nations, fo unfuitable is the

cxercife of extreme juftice to our imperfeft ftate, that we turn with

difgufl; fcom thofe tranfadions, in which the finer feelings of hu-

manity have been facrificed to its rigour. Bright as the fame of

WafhingtoQ (hall fiiine in the annals of America, as one of the mod
illuftrious fupporters of her independence, the fons of freedom will

lament the cold infentibility, that did not fuffer him to interpofe, in

order to refcue from his fate fo gallant an officer, and even could

veithhold from htm the poor confolation of meeting death like a

foldier }. whilft a glance of indignation fhall dart from the eyes of

her iils and compailionate daughters, foftened only by the tear of

pity for the fate of the accompliihed Andr^. ~;'':
, /,

From fo tragic an event, tending by its feverity fo increafe, w«
pafs with pleafure to an arrangement calculated to Icflen, the calami-

ties of war. This was an agreement for a general exchange of pri-

fbners, finally fettled and adjufled towards the clofe of the prefent

year, between major-general Philips, on the part of the Britifh army,

and major-general Lincoln, on the part of the Americans, the for-

mer having been an American prifoner ever fmcc the convention of

Saratoga, and the latter a Britifh prifoner fmce the fall of Charleftown.

The congrefs had, from policy, hitherto refifted all propofals for

a general exchange upon equitable terms. They knew the expence

that attendied recruiting the Britifh army from Europe : They knew

alfo that their own army would receive no great increafe of ftrength

by a releafe of the Americans detained as prifoners, becaufe the

ihort periods for which the American foldiers enlifted, during the

firft years of the war, would have generally expired before an ex-

change could have been eflfeded. But the clamours of their people,

£o long detained in captivity, and for whofe releafe they had fhewn

£o much indifl'erence, had now become fo loud; fo many of their

• ^ regular
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Scxxvii^'
'^g"^^*" fold>e>"8 had been made prifoncrs by the capture of Charlef^

town, and the defeat of general Gates at Camden ; and in confe-

quence of thefe difallers fo much difficulty had been experienced in

recruiting their army during the prefent year j that neceffity, rather

than choice, obliged them at laft to yield to an equitable arrangement.

An ineffedlual attempt was made for the releafe of the privates of

general Burgoyne's army, who had been prifoners (Ince the con-

vention of Saratoga : But nothing could prevail upon the congrefg

to depart from then: former refolutions ; and the convention troops,

were deftined to captivity during the remainder of the war. ^'

The cold weather beginning to fet in, put an end to all further

ft£tive operations in the field. The Britifh troops went into winter

quarters in New York and its dependencies: The French troops

remained at Rhode Ifland : And general Walhington continued to

occupy the high grounds bordering on the North River, from whence

in a ihort time he was obliged to difcharge a confiderable part of the

cew levies, in confequence pf a want pf \>x^34 for thejii: fubfifteacei

'!iiW-

\m
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CHAP. XXXVIII.

Tranfa^toits in Europe and the Wejl Indles-Succejes of the Brltijh

Fleet under Admiral Rodney—'Reliefof Gibraltar—Growing Dif-

ferences between Great Britain and Holland—Armed Neutrality^

. or Affcciation among Neutral Maritijne Powers, for the Purpofe

of ejiabli/bing the DoSIrine that Free Ships make Free Gtods-—

. Sufpenjion of the Treaties between Great Britain and Holland'—

Naval Tranfa£lions—'Commercial Treaty between America and

Holland—War on the Part ofGreat Britain againft the Dutch.

i-^IJ-.i'i^U

UT the tranfadions In Europe and the Weft Indies now demand chap.B
our attention. Admiral Rodney, whom his fervices in the pre-

ceding war had recommended to the notice of the miniftry, being

appointed to command the Britifh fleet in the Weft Indies, failed for

that ftation, with a reinforcement of {hips, about the beginning of

the prefent year; and advantage was taken of his convoy to fend a

frefli fuppJy of provifions and ftores for the relief of the garrifon

at Gibraltar, which had been blockaded by the Spaniards from the

commencement of the war with that nation. That this fervice

might be performed without any danger of mifcarriage, a part of

the channel fleet was put under admiral Rodney's command, which

was to accompany him as far as Gibraltar.

It feems to have been referved for this commander to revive, by

his fucceffes, the memory of our glorious atchievemcnts in former

wars.

xxxviii.

1781
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wars. He had been but a few days at Tea, when he fell in with

and took a fleet of twenty-three fail of Spanifli fhips bound from

St. Sebaftian to Cadiz, fixteen of them laden with proviHons, naval

{lores, and bale goods, and the reft (hips of war belonging to the

royal company of Caraccas that had been afligned to the others as a

convoy. The fame good fortune, about a week afterwards, brought

him in fight of a Spanifh fleet of eleven (hips of the line and two

frigates, that were cruifmg oflf Cape St. Vincent, under the com«

mand of Don Juan Langara. A lee-fhore at no great diftance fa-

voured the efcape of the enemy, and rendered a purfuit from the

Britifli flbet hazardous ; and the fhortnefs of a winter's day, already

far advanced, with tempeftuous weather, increafed the danger. But

the gallant Rodney^ like the intrepid Hawl:e, chofe to rifque fome-

thing, where the performance of a great national fervice was the

expe^ed confequence ; and threw out the flgnal for a general chafe,

taking the lee-gage to cut oflf the enemy from the fhore. Night came

on; but the purfuit was dill continued. The fhips of the Britiih

fleet clofed with thofe of the enemy as faft as they could get up;

and the a£tion was not ended till two in the morning, when the

Monarca, the headmoft of the enemy's fleet, ftruck to the Sand-

wich, admiral l^odney's fhip. The San Domingo, one of the ene-

my's fhips, blew up early in the engagement; and every foul on

board perifhed. Four of their fleet, including the Phoenix of eighty

guns, Don Juan Langara's fhip, were taken and carried into Gib-

raltar. Two others had ilruck; but after the oflScers had been

fhifted, were driven on fliore by the tempefluous weather, and one

of them was entirely loOt. The two frigates, and four fhips of the

line, alone efcaped, two of the latter much damaged in the action.

The enemy, although inferior in number, maintained a running

fight with great bravery ; and the victory was not obtained but at

the expence of thirty-two killed, and one hundred aad two wounded,

oa

«.
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on board the Britlfli fleet. The weather continued fo tcmpcftuous,

that it was with difficulty fome of the Britifh fliips, on the day after

the a£kion, were able to extricate themfelvea from the dangerous

flioals of St. Lucar. "^ " -<..-.

The convoy being conduced fafely to GibraUar, and the provifions

and (lores having been landed, admiral Digby, taking under his

charge the Spanifli prizes and homeward-bound tranfports, failed for

England on the fifteenth of February, with the grcateft part of the

fleet ; and admiral Rodney, with the reft, proceeded to his ftation

in the Weft Indies. The homeward-bound fleet under admiral

Digby got fight of a French convoy, efcorted by feveral fhips of

war, but at fuch a diftance that the greateft part of it efcaped by an

early flight. The Prothee, a French fliip of fixty-four guns, one

of the efcort, was however taken, and fome few of the merchant-

fhlps. • ;*"s.

In the mean time the differences fubfifting between Great Britain

and Holland were every day in'creafing, and verging faft towards a

ftate of hoftility. The Dutch merchants, particularly thofe of Am-
fterdam, had, from the beginning of the difturbances in America,

maintained a correfpondence with the people of that country, and

in the progrefs of the war fupplied them, not only with merchan-

dife, but with warlike 'ftores, without which the very unequal conteft

could not have been fo long fupported by the Americans. The carrying

on a clandeftine intercourfe of fuch a nature, with thofe whom Great

Britain claimed as her fubje£ts, was not to be endured, even in a

nation ftri£tly neutral, and far lefs in one bound to her by the moft

folemn engagements of ancient friendfhip and alliance. Various re-

monftrances on this fubjed were accordingly prefented by the Bri-

tifh ambaffador at the Hague, but no fatis^iidion was obtained.

After the interference of France in the war, the unfriendly pro-

ceiedings of th& Dutch became ftiU more notorious: As they had

uWoL. II. L 1 heretofore
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heretofore fupplied the Americans with whatever they wanted, and

Indeed ftill continued to do the fame, fo now they became the car-

riers of naval ftores for the French. The remonftrances prefented

on this occafion having been found inefle^lual, the commander of

the Britifh navy received orders to prevent a trade which the Dutch,

from good faith, ought to have prohibited. In purfuance of thefe

orders, fuch of the Dutch merchant-fliips as were found laJen with

naval ftores for the ufe of the French, were brought into Britifh

ports, from whence they were fuffered to depart as foon as the pro-

hibited articles had been landed; and in the mean time full fatisfac-

tion was made to the fhip-owners fbr their freight. This proceed-

ing, however equitable, produced much difcontent among the Dutch

merchants: They complained that by the feizure and detention' of

tlieir veiTels, the exprefs letter of the treaties fubfifting between

Creat Britain and the republic of the States General was grofsly

violated ; whilft the real fa£fc was, that they themfelves, by furnifh-

ing the enemies of Great Britain with things neceifary for carrying

on the war, which this proceeding was calculated to prevent, weret

adding diredly contrary to the fpirit of all thofe treaties. ,,{

.V By the vigilance of the Britifli cruifers this trade was idi foihe de»

gree checked ; and the fupplies^ thus obtained by the French, be-

came not a little precarious. But towards the beginning of the

prefent y«ar, a number of Dutch fhips, laden with naval ftores, being

ready to fail for the ports of France, the owners availed themfelves

of the opportunity of the departure of a Dutch fquadron that was

proceeding to the Mediterranean, under the command of count By-

land, to put their ihips under his protedion in their paftage through

the channel. Timely information of their defign being conveyed

to the Britifh court, commodore Fielding was difpatched^ with a

fuificient force, to cruife in the channel, examine the Dutch eonvoy,.

and feize fuch of the (hips as were found casrying on the trade

which
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which Great Britain was determined to prohibit. The tWo fleets

met in the channel on the third of January. Permiflion to examine

the convoy being refufed, and the boats of the Britiih fleet fent for

that purpofe being fired upon, commodore Fielding fired a fhot

acrofs the way of the Dutch admiral, which was anfwered with a

broadfide from the latter. The pritifh commodore did not fail to

return the falute, when the Dutch admiral ftruck his colours. In

the mean time the greateft part of the convoy had borne away for

the coaft of France, and efcaped : Thofe that remained were fafely

conducted to Spithead, whither count Byland chofe to accompany

them, to wait for orders from the States Genei'al, although he was

told by commodore Fielding, that he was at liberty to proceed upon

his voyage. This proceeding, bordering upon hoftility, increafed

the clamours of the difcontented in Holland, and added ftrength to

•the party attached to France, which was already too powerful.

Whilil Great Britain was thus availing herfelf of her maritime

power to prevent the Dutch from fupplying her enemies with the

means of carrying on the war, another of her allies, upon whom
ihe had alfo ftrong claims of friendihip, was actively engaged in

promoting a fcheme for altering the received law of nations, and

Tendering fuch a trade legitimate as the Dutch had been attempting

to carry on with France. It was obvioufly the intent of the greater

maritime powers, when engaged in war, that the ihips of neutral

nations (hould be liable to a fearch, and ihould not protect ene-

my's property ; and fuch was hitherto held to be the law of

nations, except in thofe iuftances where it had been altered

by treaties and conventions between particular powers: It was

not lefs evidently the intereft of the weaker commercial powers,

when engaged in war, that the (hips of neutral nations ihould

pafs free and unmolefled; becaufe, whenever the ftate of the war

render(9d them unable to carry on trade in their own ihips, they

might employ thofe of neutral powers. The alteration propofed

L I 2 by
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^xxv^iif' ^^ *^''* ^<^^*'^* ^**» '^** ^ ^"^^^ ^'P ^o"^^ v^ikt free goods, or, m
other words, that a neutral (hip, although loaded with a cargo be-

longing to one of the powers at war, fhould pafs as free and unmo>-

lefled as in time of peace : A fcheme evidently intended to wound

Great Britain in her moft eflential intereft ; and, to her furprife,

RufTia was the power that brought it forward. In the war of the

latter with the Turks fome few years before, the condudk of Great

Britain had been fuch as to entitle her to expedi from Ruflla, fup-

port and afTiftance under her prefent embarrafTfnents, rather than a

regulation calculated to increafe them. But with nations, ifnot with

individuals, views of intereft are the grand motives to adion ; and

their policy confifts in improving thofc opportunities that occur for

promoting it : Friendfhip, gratitude, and the other virtuous afiec*

tions that adorn private life, feem to have little influence upon their

condud. In a war between Great Britain and the kingdoms of

France and Spain, the local fituation of the former enables her in a

great meafure to cut off thofe fupplies of naval ftoies which th«

north of Europe alone can furniih. Hence, in time of war between

thofe powers, this kind of trade experiences confiderable inter-

ruptions: RufTia, Sweden, and Denmark, all partook of the

lofs arifmg from fuch interruptions: And the prefent embaf"

raffed ftate of Great Britain was laid hold of- as. a fit op>

portunity for compelling her to fubmit to fuch a regular

tioa as might remove the incovenience complained of by thefe

northern powers. This fcheme is faid to have originated with the

king of Sweden ; but it was firft promulgated by a declaration of

the emprefs of RufHa addrefled to the belligerent powers, which was

followed by declarations of the like import from the courts of

Sweden and Denmark: The bafis of the whole being, that neutral

powers unconcerned in the war fhould be permitted to carry on

their commerce in the fame unlimited manner as in tune of

peace, tliofe articles called coatraband alone e:u;epted* The othet

neutral
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neutral powers In Europe were invited to accede to the principles ^vvvvin*^7^ 7L V lilt

contained in thefe declarations; and as it was propofed to compel the

practical execution of them by a maritime force, to be equipped by

each of the contrading parties, hence the confederation gained the

name of the armed neutrality.

The declaration of the emprefs of Ruflia being conformable to

the prefent intereft of the courts of France and Spain, was received

by them with the utmoft fatisfadion ; and fuitable anfwers were re-

turned. Great Britain alone was to fuilain an injury from it, and

at another time, and under different circumftances, perhaps it might

have been refented as an infult. But at prefent it was thought Ik

to return an anfwer which might neither give ofience, nor derogate

from the dignity of the Britifh nation by a tame fubmifllon to the

claims of the northern powers. The anfwer was decent and re*-

fpedful : But, far from admitting the principles laid down by the

emprefs of RufHa, the general law of nations, as it had been hi-

therto underftood, was held out as the only rule of decifion in ma-

ritime cafes, except fo far as it had been altered by treaties between

particular powers; and that betwec- thofe powers the treaties of

courfe furniihed the rule. The emprefs was aflured, that from the

commencement of the war the ftrideft orders had been liTued to the

BritiHi naval commanders for refpefliug her flag, and obferving all

the flipulations contained in the commercial treaty fubfifling be-

tween the two nations ; and that the fame orders would be conti-

nued, and flridtly executed. But fheuld any infringement happen,

the courts of admiralty, to whom the decifion in fuch cafes be-

longed, would afford redrefs in fo equitable a manner as fhould be

perfedly fatisfaftory to her imperial majefly.

"^ By thefe proceedings of the northern powers it became fufficiently

apparent that from them Great Britain was neither to exped affi fi-

ance nor fupport: And about this time it feems to have been deter-

, . mined
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—J Dutch, and try how far they were to be relied on for the performance

of thofe engagements to which they were bound by treaty. The

ground of the alliance between Great Britain and Holland was mu-

tual fafety and protedion ; and in cafe cither nation was attacked,

the other was to furnifh certain fuccours. Thcfc had been already

formally demanded, on the part of Great Britain, after Spain took

a part in the war : But the States General had hitherto negledcd

either to furnifli the fuccours, or give a fatisfadory anfwer to the

demand. The Britiih ambaffador at the Hague was now inftrudlcd to

prefent a remonftrance on the fubjedt, to claim the fuccours (lipulated

by treaty, and to declare, that, if a fatisfadory anfwer was not given

to this requifition, within three weeks after the delivery of the re-

monftrance, fuch a negle£l on the part of the States General would

be confidered as a declaration that they withdrew from the alliance

between the two nations. The remonftrance was accordingly pre-

sented on the twenty-firft of March, and no fatisfa^ory anfwer

being given within the time limited, the threat held out was put in

By an order of the king in council, bearing date the

feventeenth of April, all the treaties fubfifting between the two na-

tions were to be fufpended, and the fubjefts of the States General

were in future to be entitled to no other privileges than thofe en-

joyed by neutral nations, unconneded with Great Britain by treaty.

By this decifive meafure the unfriendly difpoHtion of the Dutch

towards the Britiih nation was laid open, or, at leaft, their total in-

difference about its fate : And it feems to have been wife policy in

the Britifli miniftry to put that difpofition to the teft ; fmce it is

fafer to have an open enemy than an infidious friend. Thefe fe-

veral tranfadions, which happened foon after the beginning of the

prefent year, difclofed the temper of moft of the powers of Europe,

upon whom Great Britain had any claim for afTiftancej and from

1 them
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them it became manifcft, that fhe muft henceforward fupport the

contcd againft the united power of ihe houfc of Bourbon, not only

without the aid of a finglc ally, but under the convidion that the

other nations of Europe viewed her danger with unconcern, and

rather rejoiced in the profpcift of her niin, than wi(hed to prevent

it: A convidion mortifying no doubt in the extreme, but at the

fame time not entirely without its ufc, as it had a tendency to Simu-

late to the braved exertions thcfe who felt the genuine flame of pa-

triotifin, and whofe love for their country was fuperior to all the

confiderations of party.

Upon the death of fir Charles Hardy, in the month of May, the

command of the channel fleet was given to admiral Geary, who aafoni.

failed in queft of the enemy, about the ufual time, with thirty fhips

of the line. During his cruife, in the beginning of July, he came

in fight of a fleet of about thirty fail, which he afterwards found to

be a convoy of French merchantmen from Port au Prince, in the

Weft Indies, bound to France. A general chafe was immediately

ordered; but it was evening before the headmoft of the Britifh fleet

reached the enemy, and a fog foon afterwards coming on, twelve

only of the merchantmen were taken. The reft, with the two

armed ftiips that accompanied them as a convoy, efcaped in the

fog.

The French and Spanifli fleets again formed a junction this year,,

as they had done in the preceding one. They did not however

attempt to enter the channel, but cruifed in that tracEl through which

the outward-bound trade from Great Britain to the £aft and Weft

Indies ufually pafTes, and firom their number fpread over an immenfe

extent of fea. A fleet for the £aft Indies, and another for the Weft

Indies, failed together from Portfmoutli towards the end of July,,

under the convoy of captain Moutray of the Ramillics, attended

by two frigates* and unfortunately, in the night of the eighth of

Auguft,
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commanded by Don Lewis de Cordova. 1 lie Ramillics, wit'i lljc

two frigates, and a few merchantmen, efcaped : All the rcil, amount-

ing to more than forty fail, were taken and carried 'mo Cadi/. 'Ihis

misfortune was the more fcvercly felt, as a number of the fliips we c

loaded with naval and military (lores for the ufe of the A*/' nvjnt?

in thofe parts of the world to which they were bouiu' l^ut Luj^;

afterwads admiral Geary refigned his command, anl v.- ' ("ceded

by admiral Darby,

The oppofite grand fleets did not this yc ir com -. in fight of each

other: Of courfe nothing decifivc was done hy fea. 13iit fevcral

bard-fought adlions took place between ilngle Ihips, in which Bri-,

tkh valour maintained its wonted fuperiority. In thefe adions the

Belle Poule of thirty-two guns became a prize to the Nonfuch, com-,

manded by fir Jamee Wallace : The Artois and Pearl, two French

frigates, were taken by commodore Johnftone, in the Romney ; the

Nymphe, by captain Peere Williams in the Flora; and the Count-

d'Artoib, a private (hip of war, mounting fixty-foiir guns, by cap-

tain Macbride in the Bienfaifant. Nor mufl: we omit a gallant

adion performed by captain Moor, of the Fame, private Ihip of

war belonging to Dublin, who alone attacked five French priva-

teers, drawn up to receive him off Cape de Gatj and captured four

of them.

The fiege and blockade of Gibraltar was ftill continued by the

Spaniards; but with no grcatwr pro'ppi.l of fuccefs than when it com-:

menced. The danger of a .im'.nc < i'lng frc • .be long continu-

ance of the blockade, was averted by the fupplies which admiral

Rodney conveyed in the beginning of the year : And all the other

efforts of the Spaniards to reduce it, were either prevented from taking

effeCt by the vigilance of general Elliott, or fuccefsfuUy refilled by.

tlie determined fpirit and perfevering bravery of the garrifon.

. 1:7: -"^ After

rionty

Vol
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*ng Gibraltar, in the manner alri^dy related,' admiral

Rodney proceeded to his ftaiion in the \V( (I Indies and arrived at

St. Lucie oil the twenty-feveuth of March. The reinforcement of

{hips, which he carried oisit, brought the contending fleet- icarcr to

an equality ; the fuperiority in numhcn flill, however, tv naining

with the French. But although, bcture the arrival of jtdmira Rod-

ney, the French fleet was fo much lupcrior to that of C. it Bi Vm

in the Wefl India feas, no advantage was obtained propo. icu to

that fuperiority : On the contrary, the trade of the enemy ad bcc i

greatly annoyed, their force leflened by the captui of fcv «fd ^'

their frigates, and the empire of ihc Tea difputed with an uotkunted

firmnefs which no fuperiority in r umber could difmay. On "^

days before the arrival of admira. Rodney, monfieur de la tte

Piquet, who was cruifing with four fliips of feventy-four guns, id

two frigates, for the protedion of he French trade, fell in v u

and attacked three Britifh (hips of wa;-, one of them mounting fix --

four, another 6fty, and the third only forty-four guns, the laifttt

commanded by the honourable captain Cornwallis. Notwithftandii^

the great difparity both in number and r'orce, the Brit.^it command^

er gallantly prepared to receive the ene ny's attack, and to give a

new difplay of Britifh valour on that element on which it feems pe-

culiarly deftined to ihine. The engagement began about five in the

afternoon, and was continued during the whole night, and part of

the following day, when the combatants fcparated, as if by mutual

confent, to repair their refpedive damag.s. On the third day in

the morning, a Britifh fliip of fixty-four ;^ uns, and two frigates,

having appeared in fight, captain Cornwallis refolutely bore down

upon the enemy to bring them again to adion : But the French

fquadron had fuffered fo much in the (irft engagement, that mooficur

de la Motte Piquet declined to renew it, notwithflanding the fupe-

riority of force he fiill pofleiTed. Alfo, previous to the arrival of

Vol. II. Mm admiral
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admiral Rodney, the count de Guichcn, with twenty-five fhips of

the line, eight frigates, and a numhcr of tranfports with troops, had

appeared before St. Lucie, and difcovcred an apparent defign of at-

tacking it ; but after viewing the difpofitions made on (hore, by ge-

neral Vaughan, and the judicious arrangement of the fquadron under

admiral Hyde Parker, for repelling the attack, he thought proper to

return to Martinique, without making the attempt. This vifit was

returned by fir George Rodney foon after his arrival. On the fe-

cond of April he failed for Fort Royal Bay, in Martinique, to offer

battle to the enemy, and approached near enough to exchange fome

fliot with their batteries on (hore. The count de Guichen however

did not think fit to come out : And admiral Rodney, after remain-

ing two days before Fort Royal, and endeavouring in vain to pro-

voke the enemy to an engagement, returned to St. Lucie, leaving

fome faft-failing veffels to bring the earlieft intelligence of any move-

ment that fhould be made by them.

Nothing happened till the fifteenth ofApril, when, in the middle

of the night, the count de Guichen came out of Fort Royal harbour,

and failed with twenty-three fliips of the line, and a number of

frigates. Immediate intelligence being conveyed to fir George Rod-

ney, he inftantly put to fea, with twenty fliips of the line. On the

fixteenth, he got fight of the enemy, and on the feventeenth, after

various manoeuvres pra£tifed on both fides, by the one to elude, and

by the other to force an engagement, the French fleet was brought

to adion. The firing began about one, and did not ceafe till four

in the afternoon. The Sandwich, fir George Rodney's ftilp, after

beating three of the enemy's fleet in fucceffion, out of the line, en-

gaged with the Couronne, the count de Guichen's (hip, fupported

by two others, the Triumphant and Fendant, and, although alone,

maintained this unequal combat for an hour and a half, at the end

of which the French admiral bore away. At this time the enemy

..! mightr

\

\
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might be faiil to be completely beaten ; but fuch Was the dlftance of ^v\ vwrrf'aA ^\ 111*

the van and the rear from the centre of the Brltifh fleet, and fuch

the crippled ftate of feveral of the fliips, particularly the Sandwich,

which for twenty-four hours was with difficulty kept above water,

that an immediate purfuit could not be ordered with any profped of

advantage. In the mean time every endeavour was ufed to refit the

difabled fhips ; and on the twentieth, the Britifli commander again

defcried the enemy. He purfued them, for three days fucceffively,

but without eflfedit. They ftudioufly avoided an engagement, and

endeavoured to pufli for Fort Royal in Martinique. From this re-

treat they were however cut off by fir George Rodney, who had

penetrated their intention in time to counteract it j and they were at

laft obliged to take (belter under Guadaloupe. In the adion the lofa

of men on board the Britifh fleet amounted to one hundred and

twenty killed, and three hundred and fifty-three wounded : That of

the French in killed and wounded was faid to be near one thoufand.

Although a vidory was undoubtedly obtained, it is plain, from the

Britifh commander's difpatches, that it was not fo complete as he

wifhed, and had reafon to exped at the beginning of the adion:

And although blame is not diredly imputed to any of the officers

under him, it is apparent that he thought himfelf not well fup-

ported by fome of them. Sir George Rodney, finding, from an in-

effedual purfuit of three days, that it was in vain to follow the ene-

my any farther, judged it befl, as the next poflfible chance of bringing

them again to adion, to be off Fort Royal in Martinique before

them, the only harbour in the Weft Indies where they could repair

their damages. To Fort Royal he accordingly direded his courfe,

and continued to cruife off Martinique, until the condition of fome

of his own fhips obliged him to return to Gros Iflet Bay in St. Lu-

cie to refit.

M m a The
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The fick and wounded having been landed, and the fleet watered

and refitted, the Britifh commander receiving information by his

cruifers, on the fixth of May, that the French fleet was approaching

to windward of Martinique, immediately failed in queft of it with

nineteen fliips of the line, two {hips of fifty guns, and fome fri-

gates. After beating to windward for feveral days, he at lafl: got

fight of the objeft of his wiflies : But it was not the intention of

the count de Guichen to rifque an engagement, and being to wind-

ward, he had it mueh in his power to avoid it
; yet not fo effectually,

but that the rear of his fleet was brought to a<aion by the van of fir

George Rodney's on the fifteenth and nineteenth of May, and on

both days the advantage was manifeftly on the fide of the latter.

After the laft of thefe adlions the French fleet ftood to the northward

with fuch a prefs of fail, that in three days their whole fleet was out

of fight. Their fuperiority in failing was fuch, that all further

purfuit feemed in vain ; and fir George Rodney, having been led in

chafe of them already forty leagues to windward of Martinique,

proceeded to Barbadoes to refit fuch of his (hips as had been difabled

in the late engagements. The abfence of the Britifli fleet aflforded

an opportunity to the count de Guichen, which he did not fail to

embrace, of returning with his (battered fquadron to the harbour of

Fort Royal.

That fir George Rodney Ihould put his fleet in the befl: pofllble

ftate, and that he fhould occupy a windward ftation, became the

more neceflary, in confequence of information, received by him

about this time, of the approach of a fleet from Spain, which if fuf-

fered unmolefted to join that of France, would give to the latter a

dangerous fuperiority. The Spanifli fleet, of which he received in-

formation, had failed from Cadiz on the twenty-eighth of April,

under the command of Don Jofeph Solano, and confifted of twelve

{hips
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Ihips of the line, a proportionable number of frigates, and eighty-

three tranfports, having on board near twelve thoufand troops, and

a confiderable train of artillery. That the Britilh admiral might not

lofe the opportunity of intercepting this armament, he ufed the

greateil difpatch in refitting his fleet at Barbadoes ; and having put

to fea as foon as it was in readinefs, cruifed in that latitude, in

which, according to the information conveyed to him, there was the

greateft chance of meeting with Don Solano. But the extreme cau-

tion of the latter proved the means of his fafety, and defeated all the

attempts of the Britiih admiral to intercept him. Inilead of failing

directly to Fort Royal Bay in Martinique, the appointed place of

rendezvous, he kept more to the northward, and flopped fhort at

Guadaloupe, difpatching a frigate to acquaint count de Guichen of

his arrival, and requefling a junftion where he then was. The count

de Guichen, upon receiving this intelligence, immediately failed,

with eighteen fhips of the line, and keeping to leeward of the

iflands, joined the Spanifh fquadron under Dominique.

The combined fleet now poffefTed fo great a fuperiority, that it had

nothing to fear from fir George Rodney ; and the land force, that

accompanied it, was fo confiderable as to portend ruin to the Britifh

interefl in the Weft Indies by the fucceffive redudion of all the

iflands. It was generally fuppofed that the conqueft of Jamaica was

the principal object of the Spanifh armament, in effeding which

the French fleet, without doubt, was to co-operate. But the Spanifh

troops had been fo crowded on board the tranfports, that a peftilen*

tial diftemper broke out amongft them : And it raged with fuch vio-

lence about the time of their arrival in the Weft Indies^ that it be-

came neceffary to land the men in order to check its progrefs. For

this purpofe the combined fleet proceeded to Fort Royal Bay in Mar-

tinique : And the allies were for a time obliged to fufpend their ope-
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Sir George Rodney having been difappointed in his defign of in-

tercepting the Spanifh fquadron, returned to Gros Iflet Bay in St.

Lucie, as the moft convenient ftation for obtaining early intelligence

of any movement made by the enemy. Although their numbers

had been lefTened by the contagious diftemper, they were ftill in fuf-

ficient force to have attempted the conqueft of Jamaica with every

profpedt of fuccefs : But a difference of opinion between the two

commanders proved fatal to the expedition. After remaining inac-

tive for feveral weeks in the bay of Fort Royal, the combined fleets

put to fea in the night of the fifth of July, without making fignals

or fhewing lights, and directed their courfe to Saint Domingo. Here

they feparated, the count de Guichen with the French fleet putting

in to Cape Francois, whilft Don Solano with the Spanifh fleet pro-

ceeded to the Havannah. The count de Guichen remained at Cape

Francois only until the homeward-bound trade from the French

iflands had affembled, when, taking it under his protedion, he failed

direftly for Europe. -
,

. * ' - L «- '

' rw-

Sir George Rodney probably concluded that the count de Guicben

only meant to convoy the trade to a certain latitude, and then pro-

ceed to the continent of America to execute the plan concerted

with general Wafhington; and that he might be in readinefs to

thwart the count's operations there, as he had already done in the

Wefl Indies, he failed for New York with eleven fhips of the line

and four frigates, where he arrived in September, as has been

already related. But the truth was, that the count de Guichen's fleet

was not in a condition to execute his part of the plan : His fhips had

been fo fhattered in his diflferent engagements with fir George Rod-

ney, that he found it neceflfary to return as fpeedily as poflible to

Europe, to give them a thorough repair. y'^' 'iki-unct kiih

In the mean time an incident occurred, which opened more fully

to the view of the Britiih cabiaet, the holUle defigns of the Dutch.

f) So 5*:
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So long ago as the month of September in the year 1778, a private

interview had taken place at Aix la Chapelle, between William Lee,

formerly an alderman of London, and then an agent for the Ame-

rican congrcfs, and John de Neufville, a merchant of Amfterdam,

a^ing under powers delegated to him by Van Berkel, grand pen-

fionary of that city. The o!)je£l of their interview was to plan the

outlines of a commercial treaty, which might be proper to be entered

into between the revolted colonies in America and the Seven United

Provinces : And at the conclufion of their conferences, certain pro-

vifionary articles were agreed upon, and figned by the refpedive

agents, as thofe upon the bafis of which a treaty might be hereafter

formed. Duplicates of the articles were tranfmitted both to Holland

and America ; and great fecrecy obferved to prevent the tranfadtion

from coming to the knowledge of the Briti(h court. All this was

done, whilft the Dutch were pretending to adt the part of good and

faithful allies to the king of Great Britain, and at his requifition

formally prohibiting, in appearance, an intercourfe between their fub-

jeAs and the revolted colonies : And perhaps it was not their origi-

nal intention to carry the matter farther, but to fuffer the clandeftine

commerce between the Dutch dominions and America, to be con-

ducted agreeably to the provifions of this unfmifhed arrangement,

during the continuance of the war, at the end of which the pro-

ceedings of John de Neufville might be either confirmed or dif-

avowed, as fuited their intereft ; and accordingly nothing farther was

done towards completing the treaty for near two years. But the

finances of the congrefs had become deranged, and their paper

money had been depreciated to fuch an extent, that they faw it

would be impofiible to maintain the conteft much longer without

the aid of a foreign loan, which they found^from experience could

only be negotiated in Holland : And even there the monied men

were averfc to trulting their proptrty upon fuch fecurity as a people

^st ; f
,

could
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could offer, whofe fovereignty and independence were yet unacknow-

ledged by the States General. Befides the general intereft, therefore,

which the congrefs had in getting the independence of the Ameri-

can ftates acknowledged by as many of the European powers as poC>

fible, they had a peculiar interell in procuring that acknowledg-

ment from the States General, in order to facilitate the negotiation

of the propofed loan ; and they were encouraged to hope for fuccefs

in their folicitations to that end, partly from the favourable difpofi-

tion of the inhabitants of Amfterdam towards their caufe, who had

already tailed the fweets of the American commerce, and partly

from the prevalence of a party which the intrigues of the court of

France had raifed in Holland in oppotition to the Stadtholder and the

Britifh intereft.

Moved by fuch confiderations, the congrefs in the prefent year ap-

pointed their late prefident, Henry Laurens, to proceed to Holland as

their ambaffador, with full powers to bring the commercial treaty to a

conclufion. Mr. Laurens accordingly embarked at Philadelphia in a

veflel bound to Holland, carrying with him all the papers that in any

manner related to the object of his miflion, and particularly the pro-

vifional commercial articles fettled between William Lee and John

de Neufville. But the veffel was taken on her paffage to Europe,

and with her Mr. Laurens and his papers ; the box containing them,

which had been thrown overboard, having been prevented from

fmking by the alertnefs of a Britifh feaman.

Mr. Lauren8*s papers having furniflied the Britiih miniftry with

full evidence of what they had long before fufpedted, the unfriendly

difpofition of the Dutch, their connexion with the revolted colo-

nies, and the underhand practices of the penfionary Van Berkel to

make that connexion ftill clofer ; they determined to demand inftant

fatisfaftion for the injury. For that purpofe the papers, which af-

forded the evidence, were traafmitted to the Britiih ambaifador at

•->'•-> the
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the Hague, who was inftrudled to prefcnt a memorial to the States

General, requiring them to difavow the proceedings of the pcnfionary

Van Berkcl and his accomplices, and to inflid upon them a punidi-

ment fuitable to the magnitude of their offence ; He was further en-

joined to declare, that, if fatisfadion in thefe refpe^ts Hiould be either

refufed or delayed, the States General would be confidered as making

themfelves parties to the injury, and fuch meafures be purfued as

the law of nations authorifed for compelling a reparation of the

ivrong. The memorial was accordingly prefented ; and no fktisfac-

tory anfwer being returned by the States General within the time

«xpeded, the Britifli ambaffador was recalled from the Hague, and

on the twentieth of December, letters of reprifal were ordered to be War oa the

iffued againft the Dutch. In the mean time Mr. Laurens, after an Km'q^'*"
examination before the fecretaries of ftate, was committed on a ^s^*^ ^^^

Dutch.

charge of high txeafoa a clofe priibaer to the Tower of London.

i'.- •; :

Vol. n. N A
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TTOSTILITIES againft the Dutch began on the part of Great

Britain by the detention of fuch of their veflels as were in

Britifh harbours, until it fhould be known in what manner Britiih

veflels were treated in their ports. The rich harveft expedled from

the capture of the Dutch merchantmen excited a frefh fpirit of en-

terprifr -mongft the Britifh (hip-owners : Numerous privateers were

fit . A; and in a fhort time their trade was greatly annoyed.

Meafures were alfo taken, and orders fent to the Britifh commanders

abroad, for feizing their foreign poflefTions : And fo valuable did the

Dutch commerce appear in every quarter, that the policy of the

Britifh miniflry, in peremptorily requiring them to fulfil their engage-

ments, and fhew themfelves either (incere and ufeful allies, or open

and avowed enemies, feemed fully juftified.

The French began the year 1781, with renewing their attempt

5n!rnd^of"jVr^ ^Y>o^ the ifland of Jerfey, in which they had failed two years before.

*^^'

'

The command of the expedition was given to the baron de Ruili-

court, an oflScer of courage ; but of a temper hot, intradlable, violent,

and ferocious. About two thoufand men were afTigned for the fer-

vice : And with thefe embarked in tranfports he failed from the coaft

6
'

of

rrenth at-
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of France, in dark and ftormy weather, hoping thereby more com-
^^^x^x'

'

pletely to furprife the ifland. Nearly one half of the tranfports

were obliged to put back in diftrefs to the coaft of France ; but with januaiy.

the reft the baron perfifted in his defign, and having paHTed the dan-

gerous fhoala of La Roque Platte, where feveral of his veflels were

wrecked, and a number of his troops loft, 'he landed unperceivcd in

the night of the fixth of January, with eight hundred men, at a

place called the Baue de Violet. From thence he marched during

the night to St. Helier's, the capital of the ifland, and early in the

morning feizing the avenues, was in pofreflion of the town before

the inhabitants were aware of his landing. Not long after the

French reached St. Helier's, major Corbet, the lieutenant-governor,

was made a prifoner ; but not, it feems, till he had an opportunity of

<^ifpatching meflengers to give the alarm at the other ftations occu-

pied by the troops affigned for the defence of the ifland. The lieu-

tenant-governor being a prifoner, the baron de RuUicourt required

him to fign a capitulation for the furrender of the ifland, threaten-

ing, if he refufed, to reduce thi.town of St. Helier's to aflies, and

put the inhabitants to the fword. To avoid fuch dreadful confe-

quences, major Corbet too eafily thought fit to comply, after having

in vain reprefented, that no aft done by him whilft a prifoner could

be binding, either upon the troops or inhabitants. Elizabeth Caftle

was then' fummoned to furrender under the terms of the capitulation

;

but captain Aylward, who commanded, aflifted by captain Mulcaf-

ter, of the engineers, peremptorily refufed : And the French, who
had advanced to the gate, placing the lieutenant-governor in their

front, were fired upon and compelled to retire. . .. . ,

In the mean time major Pierfon, upon whom the command of the

troops devolved, after the lieutenant-governor became a prifoner,

having collefted them from their different ftations, and aflfembled as

many of the militia as could be got together, advanced againft th e

*' -^ ^ N n 2 town,,
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town, and fcized the heights adjoining to it. Whilft he lay in thift

fituationhe received a i'ummons to furrender, agreeably to the capitu-

lation
J to which he gallantly anfwered, that unleis the French them-

felves laid down their arms, and furrendcred within twenty minutes

they might expe<St to be attacked. An able difpofition of his troops

was accordingly made ; and at the end of that time, the town being

aflaulicd on all fides, the French were fo fiercely charged, that they

retreated from every quarter to the market-place. Here^ their force

being concentered, the action was renewed with frefh vigour under

the eye of their general, who, diveftinji; himfelf of the magnanimity

attached to the charadter of an officer, and even of the feelings be-

longing to a man, kept by his fide the lieutenant-governor during,

the heat of the battle, expofing him, although a prifoner, to the fire

of the Britifh troops. But at length, the baron de Rullicourt received

a mortal wound : When the fecond ia command, feeing hie troops

unable any longer to withiland the impetuofity of the afTailants, and

defeated. his own fituation hopeleiv, requefted the lieutenant-governor to re-

fume his authority^ and accept the fubmi/fion of him and his troopa^

as prifoners of war. In the attack of St. Helies's^ the lofs of the

affailants was not fo great as might have been expeded : Of the Bri-

tiHi regulars twelve only were killed, and thirty-fix wounded ; and

of the militia four were killed, and twenty-nine wounded. But the

death of the brave major Pierfon, who fell at the end of the a£tion

and in the moment of complete victory, filled every one with re-

gret. To his gallantry and good conduct, and to the brave exer-

tions of the officers and troops under him, hi& country was indebted

on the prefent occafion for the fafety of Jerfey. Although moft of

the troops were new levies, they fought with the firmnefs of vete-

rans : And the lofs fuftained by the militia fhews that they were en-

titled to a full Ihare of merit for the fuccefs of the day. Of the

enemy not one efcaped, all who.furvived the adlion being made pri-

.4 fonerg
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(oners of war. In this manner ended the fccond cxpcduioa under-

taken by the French againft the ifland of Jcrlcy, under all its circum-

(lances more difaftrous to them than the firll.

In the mean time they were draining every nerve to place their

marine upon a more refpeflahle footing, and to fit out fuch a fleet as

might give them a decided fuperiority in the Weft Indies during the

following fummer: Whilft the Britilh miniftry on the other hand

exerted themfelves not lefs ftrenuoufly, to equip fuch a force as

might be adequate to the various fervices which the war in its cxten-

(ion required them to provide for. That which was the moft prefT-

ing, and demanded their immediate attention, was the relief of the

garrifon of Gibraltar, more endangered by the want of fupplies, in

confequcnce of- the blockade, than by the tremendous fire from the

enemy's batteries. Gibraltar having received no fupplies fince thofe

conveyed by fir George Rodney in the beginning of the preceding

year, both the garrifon and inhabitants were at this time in tlic ut-

moft diflrefs for want of provifions. The allowance to the garrifon

had been reduced to a pound and a half in the week of falted meat

for each man, which at length became fo bad as to be fcarcely eat-

able. Frefli provifions, when they could be procured, fold at the

moft enormous prices : Pigs at two guineas, turkies at three, geefe

at thirty (hillings, fowls and ducks at ten (hillings, damaged bifcuic

at a (hilling the pound, peafe at eighteen-pence ; and all other ne-

ceflaries in proportion. Fuel was fo fcarce, that it was with di(fi-

culty enough was found for drefiing their viduals. Thefe diftreffes

were known in England : The neceifity of attempting to relieve the

garrifon was of courfe urgent ; but the difficulty of accomplilhing it

was great. The Spanifh fleet, under Don Louis de Cordova, had or-

ders to cruife upon the coaft of Portugal, and was reprefented to con-

fift of thirty (hips of the line : A French fleet, not much inferior*

was almoft in readiaefs to put to fea from Breft ; and all the force,

which
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P' which tlic Britifli miniftry could fparc from other fervlces for the re-

lief of Gibrahar, confided only of twenty-eight fliips of the line.

Thcfc, however, were commanded by the admirals Darby, Digby,

and Rofs, all of them officers of great profcflional reputation. With

this fleet admiral Darby fa»'ed from Portfmouth on the thirteenth of

March, taking under his convoy the trade bound to the Eaft and

Weft Indies; and having touched at Cork to receive the tranfports

with provifions, and afterwards conducted the outward-bound trade

as far as was thought neceflary, he left them to purfue their voyage,

and fteered diredly for the bay of Cadiz ; into the harbour of which

Don Louis de Cordova, upon receiving intelligence of admiral Dar-

by's approach, had thought fit to retire with the Spanifli fleet, with-

out daring to rifque an engagement. Whilft admiral Darby cruifed

off Cadiz and the mouth of the Straits, keeping the Spanilh fleet in

port, the tranfports with the provifions and ftores proceeded to the

place of their deftination, under the convoy of the divifion of the

Britifli fleet commanded by admiral fir John Lockhart Rofs : And

thus, to the utter mortification of Spain, Gibraltar was a fecond time

relieved, and fupplied with every thing neceflary for fuftaining the

fiege.

Whilft the Britifli fleet was abfent on this fervice, that of France

deftined for the Weft India ftation, and confifting of twenty-one

fhips of the line, failed from Breft under the command of the count

de Grafle. The French pofleflTions in that quarter, from the infe-

riority of the fquadron left for their protection by the count de Gui-

chen when he returned to France at the end of the preceding fum-

mer, had been expofed to the attempts of the Britifli commanders

during the winter, and probably fonie of them owed their fafety to

the war with Holland. Sir George Rodney, after remaining at New
York until the hurricane feafon was over, returned to the Weft In-

dies towards the clofe of the former year, and ia conjundion with

general
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general Vauglian was meditating a dofccnt up(>n fomc of the French

iflands, when he received information of the ruptinc wiili the Dutch,

and inftrutflions to commence hoftilitics againft tliclr Well India pof-

felTions. Of thefe the little ifland of St. I'.ullatius cluimc.l the firll

attention, not from its intrinfic vahic, bur as being a general depot

of merchandifc, from wlience not only the American colonies, but

the French iflands alfo, derived confidcrable fupplies : And it was the

more obnoxious to Britifli vengeance, that the commerce between it

and the American colonies, connived at by the States Gener;<'

the original caufe of diflference between the two nations, which u^

laft produced an open rupture. Of fmall extent, of barren foil, and

without any native productions ot value, the illand of St. Eudatius

was of no importance, except from its commerce. Being a free

port, it was inhabited by people of all nations, who reforted ihither

for the fake of carrying on commerce with their rcfpeClive countries;

and during the prefent war, from the great demands for merchandife

of all kinds in America, the trade of the ifland had increafed to an

amazing extent. So confiderable was the importation of merchan-

dife into St. Euftatius, that the bulkier articles, for want of room in

the warehoufes, lay in the ftreets. The whole ifland was a kind of

natural fortification, with only one convenient landing-place ; but

nothing had been done towards improving thofe defenfive advan-

tages, nor was it even provided with any thing like a fufficient gar-

rifon. Such was the fituation of St. £ufl:atius, when fir George ^^^^'^T

Rodney and general Vaughan, on the third of February, appeared

before it with a force of fliips and troops more proportioned to the

importance than to the difliculty of the acquifition. A fummons

was immediately fent to the governor, requiring him to furrender the

ifland ; with which, knowing its defencelefs ftate, and his utter in-

ability to make any eflfedual refiftance, he thought it prudent with-

out delay to comply : And thus the iflaad of St. Euflatius, with all

I '1
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its ftores of merchandife, was furrendered at difcretlon to the Britifli

navy and army. The value of the merchandife thus furrendered

was fuppofed to amount to four millions ; and whatever parts of it

belonged to the Dutch, the French, or the Americans, unqueftion*

ably became lawful prize to the captors. But feveral Britifh agents

having fettled there for the purpofe, as they pretended, of purchaHng

American produce under the implied fandkion of an a£t of parlia-

ment, it became a queftion, whether the property of fuch perfons,

confidered as inhabitants of St. Euftatius, was or was not fubjedt to

confifcation. Perhaps fome diilindlion ought to have been made be-

tween thofe Britifh agents, who had bonafide fettled in St. Euftatius

for the purpofe aforefaid, and thofe who were alfo concerned in car-

rying on an illegal intercourfe, either with the revolted fubjedts of

Great Britain, or her open and avowed enemies ; and pofTibly it was

not an eafy matter to make the proper difcrimination. However

this might be, the proceedings of the Britifh commanders with re-

fped to the property of fuch perfons, became afterwards the fubje^t

of much controverfy in the courts of law, and of great vexation to

the captors themfelves, in confequence of the oppofite decifions given

by fome of the tribunals before whom the St. Euftatius prize caufes

were fucceffively carried.

A Dutch frigate of thirty-fix guns, five fhips of war of inferior

force, and more than one hundred and fifty fail of merchantmen,

were taken in the bay; and a fleet of thirty ftiips richly laden,

which had failed from St. Euftatius for Holland two days before its

capture, were purfued, overtaken, and brought back, together with

their convoy, a (hip of fixty guns, commanded by an admiral.

The furrender of St. Euftatius was followed by that of the iflands of

St. Martin and Saba in its vicinity ; and the Dutch colours having

been kept flying upon the forts of the captured iflands for fome

time after the furrender^ a number of Freacb, American, aod Dutch

veflTelg
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veflels were decoyed by the fnare, and beeame an eafy prey to the

new poff-'fTors.

After the capture of St. F.uftatius, general Cunnin^^ham, gover-

nor of Barbadoes, fent a funimons, by captain Pender, of his ma-

jefty's floop Barbuda, to the inhabitants of the Dutch fettlements

upon the Spanilh main bordering on the river Demarary and llfe-

quibo, informing them of that event, and requiring them to fur-

render to hia majefty's armsT" Thefe were new fettlemcnts, but from

the riehnefs of their foil of great future exped:ation. Being totally

unprovided for defence, the inhabitants, in anfwer to the fummons,

fent a deputation to governor Cunningham, with an offer to fur-

render upon the fuppofed terms granted to St. Euftatius. In the

mean time a fquadron of Britifh privateers, chiefly belonging to the

port of Briftol, upon hearing of the Duteh war, united their force,

and boldly entering the rivers Demarary and Iffequibo, cut out evea

from under the Dutch forts and batteries, and brought off, almoft all

the Dutch (hips of value in either river. The deputies fent from thefe

fettlements to governor Cunningham, of Barbadoes, were by him

referred to fir George Rodney and general Vaughan at St. Euftatius,

who difdaining to take any advantage of the improvident offer of the

inhabitants to fliare the fame fate as the people of St. Euftatius,

and thinking that a line of diftinftion ought to be drawn between

the inhabitants ofthofe Dutch colonies, who, previoufly to the com-

mencement of hoft;ilities againft Holland, had openly affifted the ene-

mies of Great Britain, in violation of the treaties fubfiftlng between

the two nations, and fuch as, occupied in their own domeftic affairs,

had given no fuch provocation, granted to the deputies, terms of

capitulation fufiiciently liberal, by which the inhabitants of thofe

fettlements were fecured in the full poffeffion of their civil govern-

ment and private property. . 11. ,
^U.- * .-.
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Whilft fir George Rodney remained at St. Euftatius, and before

he had finiflied the variety of bufinefs in which he was involved, by

the capture of that ifland, the difpofal of the merchandife found in it,

and the claims of the Britifh merchants, advice was brought to him of

the failing of count deGrafle from Breft, with the French fleet deftined

for the Weft Indies. Upon receiving this intelligence, fir Samuel

Hood and rear-admiral Drake were immediately difjiatched to wind-

ward with eighteen (hips of the line, to endeavour to intercept and

bring the count de GraiTe to adtion, before his force was increaied

by the jundion of the French fquadron already at Martinique.

Thefe admirals accordingly proceeded to Fort Royal Bay, off which

they cruized until the twenty-eighth of April, when the advanced

fhips announced by fignal the approach of the French fleet. A ge-

neral chafe to windward was immediately ordered, and the line of

battle a-head formed, which was continued during the whole night,

in order more efTefkually to cut off the French fleet from the harbour

of Fort Royal. In the morning the French fleet was ftill to wind-

ward, and the convoy clofe in with the land : It was of courfe in the

power of the count de Grafle, by bearing down, to engage when he

pleafed; but he kept at a diftance, and avoided an engagement.

Every exertion was made by the Britifh commanders to bring him

to adion, and in the courfe of the various evolutions pra£l:ifed by

them with this intention, the French fquadron in Fort Royal Bay un-

fortunately found an opportunity of coming out and joining their

admiral. By the jundion, he acquired a fuperiority of force over

the Britifli fleet, in the proportion of twenty-four to eighteen, but

ftill avoided a clofe engagement. The endeavours of the (.Britifh

commanders to come up with him were neverthelefs unremittingly

continued ; and they fo far fucceeded, as to bring on a partial ao*

tioQ. Only the van and fome (hips of the centre of the Britifh fleet

1, . w could
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could get near enough to engage ; and in their druggies to clofe
^xxxDC^*

with the enemy, they were for a confiderable time expofed to a

great fuperiority of fire, and fuftained much damage. The lofs of

men was not great ; but at the end of the engagement, which lafled

about three hours, the Ruflel was found to have received fo many

fhots between wind and water, that ihe was obliged to bear away for

the ifland of St. Euftatius to refit : Four other (hips were alfo much,

difabled. The enemy did not efcape without damage; but their

fuperiority of force ftHl remained. The next morning fir Samuel

Hood endeavoured to gain the wind of the enemy, that he might

engage with lefs difadvantage ; but it was to no purpofe. At laft,

finding all his efforts ineffedual, and feveral of his fhips fo crippled

as to be unfit for immediate adtion, he bore away for Antigua to get

them refitted, and was followed by the count de Graffe, with the

whole French fleet. The next day fome (hips in the rear of the

Britifh fleet being in danger of being cut off, fir Samuel Hood bore

down with the van and centre for their protedion, and made fo re-

folute a ftand, that the count de Graffe, notwithftanding his great

fuperiority, did not dare to perfift in the attempt ; but foon after-

wards gave over the purfuit, and returned to Martinique;

Whilft the Britifli fleet proceeded to Antigua to refit, an attempt was

made by the French to regain poffeffion of the ifland of St. Lucie. In ^fey-

the night between the tenth and eleventh of May, a force from Mar-

tinique, commanded by the vifcount Damas, ading under the orders

of the marquis de Bouille, who accompanied him, landed upon the

ifland in three different places, and early the next morning furprifed

the town of Gros Iflet, and made prifoners fome fick of the forty-

fixth regiment that were in the hofpital. Pigeon Ifland, which

commanded the anchorage-ground in Gros Iflet Bay, and was garri-

foned by a company of the eighty-feventh regimeit, under the com-

mand of captain Campbell, and fome feamen under the diredion of

O o a lieutenant
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lieutenant Miller, of the navy, was immediately fummoned to fur-

render, with a threat, that the garrilbn, in cafe of refufal, might ex-

pcd to fuffer all the fcveritics authorifed by the laws of war : But

captain Campbell, the commanding officer, bravely bid defiance to

the enemy, and rcfolved to defend his poft to the laft extremity.

On the day after the landing of the troops, the count de Grafle ap-

peared with twenty-five fhips of the line, and ftood in for Gros

Iflet Bay, as if with intention to anchor ; but was foon obliged to

alter his defign, and fall to leeward, in confequence of a well-di-

reiited fire from the batteries on Pigeon Uland. In the mean time

general St. Leger, who commanded at St. Lucie, had made a moft

judicious difpofition of his little force for the defence of the ifland :

And the fortunate arrival of a frigate and two floops of war, fup-

plied him with a reinforcement of feamen to affift in manning the

batteries. So determined an appearance of refiftance entirely difcon-

certed the views of the French commanders, who had expedted an

eafy conqueft. The enterprifc was in confequence abandoned

:

Their troops were re-embarked in the night : And the next morning

their whole fleet returned to Martinique.

This fruitlefs attempt upon St. Lucie was followed by another

againft the ifland of Tobago, which proved more fuccefsful. A fmall

fquadron of fhips from Martinique appeared before it on the

twenty-third of May, having on board twelve hundred troops,

under the command of the fieur Blanchelande, governor of St. Vin-

cent's, who efFcdled a landing the next day. The whole force that

could be coUeiTted for the defence of the ifland, did not exceed five

hundred men of all denominations, including regulars, militia, and

fome armed negroes. With thefe governor Fergufon took a ftrong

pofition on Mount Concordia^ having firft difpatched an advice-boat

to Barbadoes, with intelligence of the attack. Mount Concordia

was an eligible fituation, becaufe from thence both fides of the ifland

( .
•'.--'

• - ; O '

;
might
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might be dhVindly feen ; and in this pofition the governor, and
^^xxnc''

major Stanhope, who commanded the regular troops, defended "^^—*—-'

themfelves until the firft of June. Immediately after the landing of June.'

the Frfench troops, a fummons was fent to the governor to furrendcr

the ifland, and an offer was made to grant the mofl favourable terms

;

but both were inftantly rejected. Threats were then made, tliat

unlefs the militia returned to their homes, their plantations would

be burnt : But thefe alfo were difregardcd. TheiieurBlanchelandc,

feeing fuch a fhew of refiftance, difpatchcd a veflel to Martinique,

requefting a reinforcement. His requcft was inftantly complied

with : And a powerful reinforcement, commanded by the marquis dc

Bouille in perfon, and accompanied by the count de Grafle, with the

whole French fleet of twenty-five Ihips of the line, arrived at To- '

bago on the thirty-firfl of May. Upon the arrival of the French

fleet with this reinforcement, a council of war was held between the

governor and his garrifon : And the engineers being of opinion that

Mount Concordia was no longer tenable againft fo fuperior force, a

refolution was unanimoufly taken to retreat to a ftiU ftronger pofir

tion upon the main ridge, the approach to which was by a road of

fome miles in length, fo narrow that two men could not walk

abreafl:, aiul inacceffible- on each fide by impenetrable forefts. In

purfuance of this refolution the garrifon left Mount Concordia at

one in the morning of the firft of June, unperccived by the enemy,

and without moleflation reached the defile leading to the main ridge

before eight.

^ No movement perhaps was ever more critically executed, prepa-

tions having been made by the enemy for ftcrming the Britifh lines

at Mount Concordia on the fame morning on which the garrifon had

*!vacuated them. And as the marquis de Bouiile, in confequence of

th^ great fuperiority of his force, entertained no doubt of the fuc-

cefs of the attack; fo his difappointment was extreme, upon finding

^::-' \: :; -- -

: - that
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that the garrifon had cfcaped to an inacceffible part of the ifland,

whtrc his own numbers could not avail, and where they might de-

fend themfelves with eafe againil any force, fo long as their provifions

Lifted. His chagrin on this occafion feems to have betrayed him into

unufual adts of feverity, inconfiftent with his former charafter for

lenity and moderation. Fearful left the garrifon Ihould hold out

until the arrival of the Britifh fleet, which might fruftrate the whole

expedition, he began to execute the threats made by the fieur

Blanchelande. Two of the neareft plantations were immediatelyfet

on fire : An order was iftued to burn four more within the fpace of

four hours ; and a flag of truce was fent to acquaint the governor

and inhabitants, that the like execution would be repeated every four

hours, until the ifland fliould be furrendered.

Thefe ruinous devaftatio. \s overcame the firmnefs of the militia.

To fave their property, they determined to capitulate ; and in this

fletermination they were joined by the commanding officer of the

Ch)op8. It was in vain that the governor reprefented the natural

ftrength of the poft which they now occupied, and urged them to

perfift in the defence of the ifland until the Britifli fleet fhould come

to their relief. They had already held out for more than a week

againft a very fuperior force, in daily expectation of relief: They had

alfo by this time received information that a reinforcement coming

to their aflliftance had been obliged to put back on account of the ar-

yrival of the French fleet. They defpaired of further relief; and

they faw their habitations in flames. Under fuch circumftances no

xemonftrances of the govemcr could previdl; and in order to obtain

better terms for the inhabitants, he was at lait obliged to yield, and

join in a meafure which he could no longer prevent. A treaty for a

capitulation was entered upon, and terms were obtained for the inha-

bitants, not lefs beneficial than thofe granted to the inhabitants jf

Dominica. The ^ijSereQce pfopinion, that had taken place betvreen

•th»
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Xhf governor and the commanding ofTicer of the troops, was tlic

caufe of their ading feparately in the treaty opened with the marquis

de Bouille ; the terms which refpected the inhabitants being fettled by

the governor with their concurrence, and thofe regarding the regular

troops by major Stanhope, without the participation of the go- *'»* Fr*;'"^^''

pernor. "''' "''

In the mean time the (hips of the Britifli fleet, that had been dif-

abled in the late adions between vice-admiral fir Samuel Hood and

the count de GraflTe, having been repaired, and fir George Rodney

having as expeditioufly as pofTible joined the vice-admiral with

fuch (hips as had remained with him at St. Eudatius, the whole fleet,

then amounting to twenty {hips of the line, proceeded under his

command to Barbadoes, where it arrived on the twenty-third of May,

the fame day on which the French armament had firft appeared off

Tobago. Governor Fergufon's difpatch-boat with advice of that ar-

mament, and the attack on Tobago, reached Barbadoes early in the

morning of the twenty-feventh ; and on the following day, admiral

Drake was difpatched to its relief, with fix ihips of the line, three

frigates, and fome tranfports, having on board the fixty-ninth regi-

ment, and two companies of other regiments, under the command

of brigadier-general Skeene. This was the reinforcement of which

the governor and inhabitants of Tobago had received intelligence

:

But the previous arrival of the whole French flev-Jt prevented it from

landing. As foon as admiral Drake difcoverei the enemy^s fleet

lying between Mm and the ifland, he returned to Barbadoes, in pur-

fuance of his orders, not to rifque his fquadron againft a fuperior

force. Sir George Rodney now put to fea with the whole fleet;

but before he reached Tobago, the ifland had furrendered.

A train of unfortunate circumftances feems to have led to this

event. The ifland might probably have been faved, had fir George

Kodaey fjiiled wi^l^ hi^ whole ^^et to its relief as fboa as he was ap-

a prized

' m
! i:i
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prized of its chmger, inftcad of fending only a fquadron of Ihips

with a reinforcement. The previous intelligence conveyed to the

inhabitants, that admiral Drake was on |jis paflage with this reinforce-

ment, rendered the difappointmcnt greater, when they found that

he was obliged to put back, and, added to the burning of their plant-

ations, threw them into a ftate of defpair. But even after all thofe

imiucky circumltanccs, had there been a more cordial co-operaiion

between the governor and the commander of the troops, it is poflible

that the militia, after the exertions already made by them, might

have been prevailed upon to hold out longer: Or even if the militia

were determined in all events to furrender, fuch was the nature of

the defile, according to governor Fcrgufon's defcriptioii, that the re-

gulars themfelves might have defended it againft any force, until the

arrival of fir George Rodney. On the fecond of June, the capitu-

.

lation for Tobago was figned ; and on the fourth fir Geoige Rod-

ney with the Britifli fleet appeared in fight of it.

The Britifli admiral, after receiving intelligence of the furrender,

ftood to the northward, and on the fifth of June came in fight off.

the French fleet lying to leeward between him and the Grenadilles^ t

Towards the evening the two fleets, (leering both the famecourfe, ap-

f

proached each other. Sir George Rodney, however, although toi

windward, did not think fit to bear down upon the enemy, left he"

fhould have got entangled amongft the iflands of the Grenadilles,

and by the currents been driven toleeward into the channel betweea

Grenadd and the Spanifh main; whilft the French fleet could flicker

itfelf in the harbours and under the batteries of that ifland, and thus

gaining a windward fituation, endanger the fafety of Barbadoes be-

fore the Britifti fleet could beat up to its afllftance. Bi t, as he

trufted that the French, from their fuperiority, might be induced to

follow him, and thus be led into a track where there would be more

fea-room andlefs danger of being driven to leeward, he kept on his.

3 courfe-
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couK-* -o windward of St. Vincent's, and gave orders for all the ^ " A P.

lights of his fleet to be made as confpicuous as pofTiblc during the u -^— 1^

night, that the enemy, if they were difpofed to engage, might know

that their wifties in the morning would not be difappointed : In the

morning, however, the enemy's fleet was not to be feen. In the

night it had tacked and (leered for Courland Bay, in Tobago ; and

during the remainder of the fummer, the count de Graflie, notwith-

ftanding his fuperiority of five fliips of the line, cautioufly avoided

to rif(|ue a general engagement.

\m
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ReduSlion of Penfacola by the Spaniards—The combined Fleets of

France and Spain^ to the Amount offeventy Sail^ threaten Dejlruc-

tion to the marine Force of England—The Britijh Admiral^ with

twenty-one Ships of the Une^ prudently retires into Torhay—where

the Enemy do not think it advifable to attack him—Caufes why

the Combined Fleets enjoyed a temporary Superiority over that of

Great Britain—Adlion between a Britijh and a Dutch Fleet^ near

the Dogger Bank—Britijh Armamentfent againjl the Dutch Settle-

ment at the Cape of Good Hope—attacked by the French Admin, /

Suffrein—The Dutch Garrifon at the Cape reinforced by the French

"^Commodore Johnjlone makes Prizes of four Dutch Eajl India-

men—The Britijh Armament under General Meadowsfails for the

Eaji Itidies—Invafion of the Carnatic by Hyder Ally—Defeat and

, Difajler of a Britijh Detachment under Colonel Baillie—Ravages

committed in the Carnatic by Hyder Ally—The Command of the

Britijh Army in the Prefidency of Madras committed to Sir Eyre

Coote—Operations of the Briti/h Fleet in India,

P. TT7IIILST the French were thus availing themfelves of the em-

barraflcd ftate of Great Britain, to wreft from her her Weft-

India iflands, the Spaniards were employed upon the continent of

America, in recovering the pofleflions which had been taken from

them in the former war. In each of the iwo preceding years, as

we Iiavc already fe'^n, they had conquered a part of Weft Florida

;

and in the prefeni year the conqueft of the whole province was at-

chieved
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\ I*.chicvcclhythcrcilu<flionof Pcnfacola. Don HcrnauhulcCalvcz, intent ^ TI

on making this conqucft, went from New Orleans to the llav.mnah, in > .. 1

the fall of the preceding year, to folicit a force that might he aclctjuate to k,. i„ ,'„,„ of

the purpofe. In confequence of his rcprefeniations the expciii'.ion was
,'',^!',s',',ai,i'.''''

undertaken, but the firft fleet that failed was difpcrfed hy a florin, fomc '^*'

of the (hips loft, and the reft obliged to return in dillrcfs. The

perfcverance of Don Bernardo de Galvez was liowevcr ntjt to be

conquered. Another armament was got ready with all exiieJition.

A land-force, amounting to five or fix thoufand men, with a large

train of artillery, was embarked on board tranfports ; and the whole,

under the convoy of fome fhips of war, having failed from the

Havannah in the month of February, arrived in fafcty off the bar of

Penllicola on the ninth of March.

General Campbell ftill commanded the Britifh troops in Weft Flo-

rida: But, reduced as they had been by the capture of lieutenant-

colonel Dickfon's detachment on the MiflilUppi, and the garrifon

under captain Durnford at Mobille, they did not at this time exceed

nine hundred and fifty men, confifting of Britilh regulars, German

auxiliaries, part of two provincial regiments, and fome militia.

Notwithftanding the great difparity of force between the beficgers

and the gariifon, the Spaniili general thought fit to fend for a rein-

forcement. In the mean time the troops that he had witli him were

landed, and the Britifti works at Penfacola regularly invefted. After

fome time the expelled fuccours arrived, part of the Spanilh gar-

rifon of Mobille having marched acrols the coimtry to join in tlie

fiege, and a fleet of fifteen (hips of the line, under the command

of Don Solano, having arrived from the Havannah, with an addi-

tional land force of three thoufand men. Although the defence

made by the garrifon was brave and Ipiritcd, and the progrefs of

the befiegers hitherto proportionably flow ; it was apparent, from the

force with which it was invefted, that the place muft ultimately fall:

P p 3 But
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Hut its fate was uncxpc*5lcdly precipitated by thcbaA.ncfs andpcrfuly

of a traitor. A man of the name of Cannon, formerly an ofliccv in

one of the provincial reg'mcnls in garrifon at Pcnfacola,had been broke

the year before by a conrt-niartial for ungentlemanlikc behaviour,

and retired to the Creek country among the Indians, whence he

returned as foon as he heard of the landing of the Spaniards, and

joined them on the fifth of April. By him they were made minute-

ly acquainted with the ftate and fituation of all the Uritilli works,

and were thus enabled to dircft their fire towards thofe quarters

where it was likely to produce the greatefl: eficLt. Indefatigable in

his traitero'js purpofe, he ufed to climb to the top of a tall pine-

tree, commanding a view of the Britifli works, from whence he

was enabled to hiform the Spanifh bombardiers where the Ihclls dif-

charged from their mortars took effed, and whether near or at a

diftancc from the Biitifh magazines. Thus inflruded, and improved

byrepeated trials,they acquired fuch a knowledge as at length enabled

them to do fatal execution. On the morning of the eighth of May,

a fhell burfling at the door of a magazine in one of the advanced

works, fet fire to the powder within, which in an inflant reduced

the whole redoubt to a heap of rubbifh. By the exploiion feventy-

fix of the garrifon loft their lives, and twenty-four were badly

wounded. The enemy immediately advanced to take advantage of

the confufion ; but were repulfed in their firftattempt by the fire from

two flank works, which had been added to the redoubt after the

commencement of the fiege, and which fortunately were not in-

jured by the blowing-up of the magazine. This repulfe procured

a fliort rcfpite to the garrifon, during which thofe who had been

wounded by the explofion were carried off, fome of the cannon re-

moved from the flank works, which it was now judged neceflary to

evacuate, and the reft fpiked up. The enemy, however, again ad-

vanced in greater forcej and under cover of the flank works, which

2 had
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Ijavl been abancloncil, kept up (o hot a lire of muniuciry upon ano-

ther redoubt, that the men could no lonj^cr ftaiul to tliclr guns.

There was alio, it feenis, a fcarcity of ordnance fliot in the garri-

fon, from the great number that had been already txpciultd. I'ndrr

thefe circumftances general Campbell thought fit to capitulate

;

and thus the province of Weft llorida was once more re-anncxed

to the Spanidi dominions.

In thefe military operations abroad the French and Sy)aniards adcil

feparately, but in Kurope they undertook a joint expedition againR

the ifland of Minorca. The plan of the expedition had been laid

in the beginning of the year ; but the neceflary preparations delayed

the execution of it until the middle of fummer. After the return

of the Britifli fleet from conveying fupplies to Gibraltar, and whilll

it cruized near our own coafts, for the protc£lion of the homeward-"

bound trade, a French fleet of eighteen fliips of the line failed from

Breft towards the end of June, and in the following month joined

the Spanifli fleet at Cadiz. At Cadiz was prepared the principal ar-

mament deftined againft Minorca: It confiftcd of ten thoufand men.

With a fuitable train of artillery, and was commanded by the duke

de Crillon, a French general of great reputation. When every thing

was in readinefs, the armament failed about the end of July, under

the convoy of the combined fleets, and being accompanied by them

as far as any danger was to be apprehended, arrived in fafety at

Minorca. On the twentieth of Auguft the Spanifh troops were

landed, and being foon afterwards joined by fix thoufand French

from Toulon, St. Philir ' Caftle, the principal fortrefs of the ifland,

was regularly invefted ; But, as the duration of the fiege was pro-

trailed, in confequence of the brave defence made by the garrifon,

until the month of February 1782, the account of its progrefs and

termination will more properly belong to the tranfa^tions of that

year.

The

c 11 A P.
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The combined fleets having convoyed the armament agalnfl: Mi-

norca as far as the flraits of Gibraltar, and feen it fafely into the

Mediterranean, altered their courfe, and failed for the coaft of Eng-

land, with orders to fight the Britifli fleet. Arriving off the mouth

of the channel, they extended themfelves in a line acrofs it from the

iflands of Scilly to Ulhant, amounting in all to feventy fail, fifty of

them being of the line, and fome of theic of the largeft rate. The

attention of all Europe was again diredcd to the operations of fo

powerful a fleet, and the deftruftion of the marine force of England

was confidently cxpeded : But the race is not always to the fwift,

nor the battle to the flrong. Admiral Darby, who was then cruizing

in the channel, with only twenty-one fliips of the line, having for-

tunately met with a neutral veffel that had pafl'ed through the com-

bined fleets a few days before, received from her information of their

approach, as well as of their great ftrength, and prudently with-

drew into Torbay, to wait for a reinforcement. In this fituation

the enemy, vaft as their fuperiority was, and although their orders

were to fight, did not dare to attack him. The count de Guichen,

who commanded the French fleet, and Don Vincent de Dos, the

fecond in command of the Spanifti fleet, were eager to make the

attempt, but in a council of war, held for deliberating on the fub-

jcdiy their opinions were over-ruled by a great majority. The de-

fign of attacking admiral Darby in Torbay being given up, the com-

manders of the combined fleets next turned their whole attention to in-

tercepting the homeward-bound Britifli trade, but met with no fuccefs.

The crews of their fliips being fickly, and their fliips themfelves in

bad condition, theftormy month of September quickly obliged them

to put an end to their cruize. Early in that month they feparatcd,

the fleet of France (leering for Breft, and that of Spain for Cadiz,

where they feverally arrived much fliattered and dilabled. In the

mean time great apprehenfions were entertained in England for the

fafety
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fafety of the homeward-bound convoys, more efpeclally as admiral ^ ^ -^
^'•

Darby was prevented from failing by contrary winds, for fome time v-.—,-. .^

after he received his reinforcements : But fortunately none of the

merchant fleets that were expedcd, arrived upon the coaft until after

the combined fleets had feparated and returned to port ; and by the

time of their arrival, admiral Darby, with thirty (hips of the line,

was at fea for their proteftion.

By the various fervices, upon which, in confcquence of the ex- Caufcs why

tenfion of the war, it became neceflary to employ feparate fquadrons,
fl"it',''ciijo"cd

the grand channel fleet was unavoidably weakened ; and the com-
fiipcrii^^y^

bined fleets thereby obtained a more confiderable temporary fuperi- ^y^' '''|>t "f

ority. The war with Holland required that a fquadron Ihould be tdin-

fent into the north fea, as well for the fafety of the Britifli trade to

the Baltic, as for the obftru^tion of that of the Dutch. This fqua-

dron confided of an old eighty-gun Ihip, that carried no heavier

metal than a fifty, an old fixty-gun fliip that had been difcharged,

but was lately refitted for fervice, two feventy-fours, a fixty-four, a

fifty, a forty-four, and four frigates ; and the command of it was

given to admiral Hyde Parker, a veteran oflicer of diftlnguilhed

bravery. Their Baltic trade being of the utmoft importance to the

Dutch, they fl:rained every nerve to fit out a ftrong fquadron for its

protedion, which, when it went to fea, confifted of eight fhips of

the line, and ten large frigates, under the command of admiral

Zouttman. It fo happened, that whilft admiral Parker was on his

return to England, with a large fleet under his convoy, admiral

Zouttman ialled from Holland, having under his convoy a Dutch

fleet bound to the Baltic. The two fquadrons failing nearly in the

fame track, and in oppofitc diredlicns, met upon the Doc^ger Bank

on the fifth of Augull: ; and both without delay prepared for adlion,

after t;iking fuch previous mcafures as were neceflary for the fafety

of their refpedivc convoys. One of t!;c Dutch linc-of-bait!e fhips

3 hiid,

>.

I f
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^' luic!, from fomc caule or other, returned into port, but a tovty-four

-» gun fliip, carrying heavy metal, being fubftituted in her room, ad-

miral Zouttman's line ftill confided of eight fliips of two decks

:

That of admiral Parker confided only of feven, and of thefe one

mounted only fifty, and another forty-four, guns. His two fmalleft

frigates were fent off with the convoy, and the two largeft ftationed

fo as to be in readinefs to tow off any of the fliips of the line that

might be difabled in the adion. The Britifli fleet being to wind-

ward, of courfe bore down upon that of admiral Zouttman, who,

unlike fome modern naval commanders, pradtifed no manoeuvres to

avoid a dccifive engagement ; but rather feemed to court it, and pre-

pared to difpute the day with his opponent by dint of hard fighting,

Nc gun was fired on either fide, until the two fquadrons came {o near

as to be within half mufquet-lhot, when admiral Parker, ra. ^ ;?,

alongfide the Dutch admiral, and the other fhips of his fqu..ckoit

bearing dowti in like manner upon thofe of the enemy that were

oppofed to them, the adion began and continued with unremitting

fury for three hours and a half ; at the end of which both fleets

were fo difabled, that neither of them could form the line and renew

the adion. They lay-to for fome time, at a fmall diftance from

each other, repairing their damages, when the Dutch admiral, with

his convoy, bore away for the Texel ; and the Britifli fleet was fo

difabled as not to be in a condition to purfue. Although no fliip

was taken on either fide, this was by far the hardeft-fought battle of

any that had yet happened by fea during the war. The obftinate

refiftance made by the Dutch inconteftably proved that however

much their navy, in a long courfe of peace, had been fuffered to de-

cline, their oflicers and feamen poffeffed the fame intrepidity and

defperate valour as in the days of Van Tromp and De Ruyter

:

And although admiral Parker obtained no trophy of vidory, the

gaining an advantage, with an inferior force, over fuch an enemy,

was

M
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wa» a (uiHcient proof that Britifh failors, wrhen boldly led to a£i'ion,

without wafting their tim« in nautical manoeuvres, flill fupported

their claim to that pre-eminence by fea, which has been fo long the

pride and bojJl of the nation. That an advantage was gained by

admiral Parker was very apparent, from the Dutch admiral being

the firft that bore away: The object of his failing was alfo completely

defeated, as the convoy which he had under his charge, was obliged

to put back, and could not, after the adion, proceed with fafety on

their voyage. The Britifh fleet alfo fuffered much ; and the lofs of

men was great. It amounted to one hundred and four killed, and

three hundred and thirty-nine wounded, amongfl whom were a

number of valuable officers. But the Dutch fhips were fo mifera-

bly torn and (battered, that it was with difficulty mod of them were

kept above water until they reached a port ; and the HoUandia, one

of them, adually funk the night after the engagement, with all her

wounded people on board. The lofs of men fullained by the Dutch

has never been publifhed by authority : It was, however, known to

be great, and, according to private accounts from Holland, amounted

to near twelve hundred men.

BeHdes the lofs of one of their capital fhips, and the unfervice-

able condition of fome of the reil, in confequence of the damage

fuflained in the a£tion, it was a grievous mortificatton to the Dutch

to fee their Baltic convoy obliged to return, and one of the mofl be-

neficial branches of their commerce, for this year at lead:, entirely

interrupted. But this was not the only remaining mortification

which the fortune of war in this eventful year fubjeded them to

bear. For not long after the action with admiral Parker, intelli-

gence arrived in Europe of the capture of five of their Eaft India

fhips in Saldanha Bay, on the coail of Africa, by a Britifh fquadron

under the command of commodore Johnflone.

Vol. II. Q^q : t .. Previous

1701.
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—'—y was in fome ftate of preparation, and is faid to have been defigncd
1781

to favour an infurre(3:ion in the Spanifli colonies of South America.

And as in another part of this work the interference of foreign

powers in difputes between a fovereign and his fubjeds has been ge-

nerally condemned, and pronounced to be illegal and unwarrantable,

it will be proper in this place to obferve, that however true fuch an

aflertion, generally taken, muft be admitted to be, yet the conduct of

the Briaftx miniftry, had they executed the defign here afcribed to

them, would have been fairly juftifiable upon the ground of retali-

ation, after the Spaniards had taken a part in the war between Great

Britain and her colonies, and adually afTifted the latter in their oppo«

fition. But this plan, which appears to have been v/ell laid, was never

carried into execution *: The rupture with Holland appears to have

produced a change of the plan ; and the armament was now prima*

rily deftined to a^ agsunfl the Dutch pofleflions at the Cape of Good

Hope. The fquadron condfted of one fhip of feventy-four guns^

another of fixty-four, three fifty-gun (hips, three frigates of thirty-

two guns, two floops of war, two cutters, a bomb-ketch and fire-

CM^Hope, ihip, two ordnance flore-fhips, eleven traniports, five vidtuallers

and thirteen Indiamen. On board the tranfports and Indiamen was

diilributed a land force confifting of the fecond battalion of the

forty-fecond regiment, with FuUarton's and Humberftone^s regi-

ments, of one thoufand men each, but all newly rzufed, four com^

panies from other regiments, and a detachment of the royal artil-

lery* The land force was commanded by general Meadows, who

• Two new regiments, of one thoufand men each, viz. the 98th and the looth, were com>

pktedin January 1781, by William FnUarton, £fq. the author of the plan, the rcprefcntative

I
of an ancient family of that name in Airfliire ; and Mr. Mnkenzie Humbcrftonc, a yousg

ficntleman of great bopei, of the family of Seaforthi

luKl
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had gallantly diftingu'ifhed himfelf, as may be Teen in a former part

of this work, in the fuccefsful defence of the poft of the Virgie

againft the furious attack of the count d'Eftaing in the year 1 778.

With this fquadron, commodoreJohnflone failed from St. Helcn'&

on the thirteenth of March, in company with the grand fleet under

admiral Darby, when it went to the relief of Gibraltar, and pro-

ceeding on his deftination, without any material occurrence, until

he arrived at St. J ago, one of the Cape de Verd Iflands, there, on

the tenth ofApril, anchored his fquadron in Port Praya Bay, for the

purpofe of procuring fupplies of frefti water and provifions. As the

ifland of St. Jago belonged to the Portuguefe, a neutral nation,

Praya Bay was of courfe a neutral port : And by the law of nations

the (hips and veflels of either of the powers at war, when lying in a

neutral port, are exempted from infult or moleibtion by the others.

In fuch a fituation no danger was apprehended, more efpecially as aa

enemy's fquadron was neither known nor fufpeded to be in thof(t

feas; from whence it happened that commodore Johnftone's ihips

were fufFcred to fpread themfelves about in the bay, without much,

order, and rather with a view to their own convenience in readily

fupplying their wants, whereby much time would be faved, than

for the purpofe of defence. In this ftate of fecurity they were fud-

denly attacked on the fixteenth of April, by a fuperior French fqua->

droii under monficur de Suffrein. Although commodore Johnftone's

expedition was to be a fecret one, it fufEciently appears from what hap-

pened, that both the Dutch and the French had either by their faga-

city penetrated into the intention of the Britifli miniftry, or by their

emiftaries and fpies difcovered the real ohjeQ. of the expedition. The

former, confcious as they were of the weaknefs of the garrifon at

the Cape, and feeing in all their extent the ruinous confequences

that would follow its capture, were neverthelefs unable to equip a

fleet in time for its prote^ion, and in their diftrefs applied to the

Qjl 2 French
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French for aflidance : And the latter, in order to give an eameft of

good faith to their neV aflbciates in the war, readily complied with

the requifition. A fquadron, fuperior in force to commodore John-

ftone's, was with «11 difpatch fitted out at Breft, and failed from

thence only nine days after the commodore left St. Helen's. The

fquadron confifted of five (hips of the line, and feveral frigates, with

a number of Eaft India (hips and tranfports, having on board a con-

fiderable land force, and a train of artillery. Monfieur de SufTrein,

who commanded it, received orders to counteract the operations of

commodore Johnftone wherever he might happen to meet with him,

but in an efpecial manner to provide for the fecurity of the Cape of

Good Hope. With fuch orders he proceeded on his expedition, and

having difcovered the Britifh fquadron at anchor in Port Praya Bay,

took the fudden refolution of attacking it, although in a neutral port,

expeding probably, in that fituation, to find it unprepared for action,

and to obtain an eafy ronqueft. In the former of thefe expecta-

tions he appears not to have been miflaken, but in the latter was

grievoufly difappointed. When the alarm was firft given, at kaft

fifteen hundred perfons are faid to have been abfent firom the (hips

of the Britifti fquadron, employed in the neceflary fervices of wa-

tering, fifiiing, and embarking live-flock, and other frefh provifions.

The commodore's firfl fignal was for all perfons to return from the

fhore, which he enforced by the firing of a gun ; another was foon

afterwards made to unmoor, and a third to prepare for action. But

the French commodore gave them little time for preparation. The

appearance of his fquadron was firfl communicated by fignal from

the Ifis, lying near the mouth of the bay, between nine and ten in

the morning; and before eleven monfieur de SufTrein, having fepa-

rated from his convoy, entered the bay with five fhips of the line.

In the Heros, of feventy-four guns, he led the way, and, firing at

the Ifis as he pafTed, kept on his courfe until he was within a cable's

length

;
got
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length of tlie Monmouth and Hero, two of the largeft fljips of the c HA P.

Britifli fquadron, and there dropped his anchor; the next French

{hip that followed was the Annibal, which {hot vhead of monfieur

de Sufirein, and there dropped anchor ; the third, the Artefien, an-

chored about the fame dif\ance aftcrn : And in this fituation they

began a heavy cannonade, fprings having been paflfed on their cables

before they entered the bay. The other two French {hips, the

Sphynx and the Vengeur, did not anchor, but ranged about the

bay, firing at every {hip as they palTed, and endeavouring to board the

merchantmen ; but in this they had little fuccefs. Notwithftanding

the fuddennefs of the attack, the fire of the French fquadron was

returned with vigour and effect by fuch of the Biitifli fhips as could

bring their guns to bear. Captain Alms, in the Monmouth, kept

up a well-dire£l:ed fire ; and from the Hero, captain Hawler iflfued a

mflant, awful, heavy difcharge of artillery. On board the laft of

thefe {hips commodore John{lone removed, foon after the beginning

of the adion, finding that the Romney, from her particular fitua-

tion, was likely to have no great {hare in it : He was accompanied

by general Meadows, and captain Saltern. Captain Paifley, in the

Jupiter, by working hard from the beginning of the bufmefs, had

got a fpring upon his cable, by which means every {hot from his

ihip took effed. Even the Eaft India {hips^ recovering after a time

from their furprife, materially aflifled in the action. It was not long

before the Artefien, that had anchored aflem of monfieur de Suf-

frein, quitted her {lation, and went out to fea, carrying with her the

Hinchinbroke Eaft Indiaman. She had alfo boarded the Fortitude;

but her decks were quickly cleared of Frenchmen by the gallantry

of captain Jenkinfon, of th« ninety-eighth regiment, who, with

his company, poured in upon them a cenftant and well-dired;ed fire

of mufquetry. They had afterwards the fatisfadion of taking out of

the water, and faving two of the enemy, who in the conflict had

been
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^* ^^*" forced overboard, and could not regain their own fhlp by

fwiinming. About three quarters of an hour after the commence-

ment of the adion, the French commodore, finding his fituation

too hot to be longer endured,, cut hi« cable and followed the Arte*

lien. The Annibal, the only remaining French (hip, was now left

as a mark to be fired at by every Britifli (hip that could bring her

guns to bear upon her, and in a fhort time was reduced to an appa-

rent wreck. Such a pidure of diftrefs, it is faid, wa« fcarcely ever

feen. Having remained in this fituation for near a quarter of aa

hour, her cable wa& either cut or fhot away, when the fhip turn-

ing round on her heel, drifted out to fea before the wind, her mads

tottering, her yards hanging difierent ways, and her fails in rags. As

{he pafled along, her mizen-maft firfl, and afterwards her main-maft^,

fore-maft, and part of her bowfprit, in fuccefTion fell into the

fea. After Ihe got clear of the Britifli fliips, fome of her compa-

nions took her in tow, and, to the furprife of every one, the An-

nibal, notwithftanding her difabled fituation, had the good fortune

to efcape. The commodore, after fummoning by fignals all his cap-

tains, and receiving from them a report of the flate of their fliips^

ordered a purfuit j and, in the Romney, was the firft that got out

of the bay. He was followed in fucceffion by the reft of his fqua-

dron, except the Ifis, captain Sutton, who being employed in re-

pairing his damages, did not obey his fignal for near three hours^

although it was enforced by the repeated faring of guns. It is to be

remarked, that although the Ifis, lying near the mouth of the bay,,

had very little fhare in the action, fhe had fuftained fome damage

from the fire of the French fhips as they pafTed and repaffed her..

The Ifis having at laft come out, the purfuit was continued ; but fa

much time had been alreadywwafled in waiting for her, that before

the commodore could come near the French fquadron the fun had

fet, and the wind become boiHerous. If he difcoatinued the pur-

luit^
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Rut, the probability was, that nionficur ilc Sufiicin would reach the ^

Cape before him : If he continued it, and engaged as foon as he

came up, an fiction in the night was liable to fo much uncertainty

ts fcarcely to be reconcilable with the main object of the expedi-

tion : On the other hand, if he purfued, but dijferred the engage-

ment until the morning, he would in the mean time be led fo fur to

leeward after the French (hips, which were running before the wind

with all their fails fet, that it would be impoffible for him afterward*

to beat to windward and rejoin his convoy, whereby the expedition

would be at once fruftrated, and a valuable convoy left unprotedcd.

A fituation prefenting fo many difficulties mull have been a trying

one to any commander, but efpecially to one of the commodore's

impatience and irafcibility. However, after confidering the matter

in every point of view, he determined to follow that courfe which

feemed moft confiftent with the nature of his inftrudions. This

was, to rejoin his convoy without delay; which he effected with

fome difficulty, after plying to windward for feveral days. The

Hinchinbroke Eaft Indiaman was retaken the day after the engage-

ment, with twenty-five Frenchmen on board ; and the Infernal

fire-lhip, which had been alfo carried off by the enemy, was aban-

doned by them in the night, and, after fome days, reached Port

Praya Bay in fafety: So that roonfieur de Sufirein retained no

trophy to confole him for his repulfe. The lofs of men in this

engagement was not fo great as might have been expend, confi-

dering the clofenefs of the adion, the fmoothnefs of the water, and

the crowded fituation of the ihips. It amounted to forty-three

killed, and one hundred and thirty-four wounded, including officers,

and was fo equally divided, that almoft every ihip in the fquadron

and convoy bore a part. Some of the ihips having been difabled,

particularly the Hinchinbroke Bail Indiaman) they were refitted

•a ; ; <: with
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with all poflible difpatch ; and on the lecond of May th» vrhof*

fqiiadron failed from Port Praya Hay.

As it was much to be feared that monfieur de Sufirein would

reach the Cape before the Britifli fquadron, which might render aa

attempt upon it not only extremely hazardous, but perhaps alto-

gether impradlicable, the commodore, on the twelfth of June, dif-

patched four of his fmaller fad-failing velfcls to proceed a-head of

the reft of the fquadron, for the purpofe of gaining intelligence^

with orders to rejoin him in a certain latitude. The detached

fquadron, having proceeded to the fouthward of the Cape, for-

tunately, on the firft of July, fell in with and took a Dutch

{hip bound for Ceylon, laden with (lores and provifions, and ibrty

thoufand pounds in bullion, which had left Saldahna Bay only a few

days before. From her they learnt that monfieur de Suffrein, with

his fquadron, and part of his convoy, had arrived at the Cape on

the twenty-firft of June, where he had landed five hundred men to

reinforce the garrifon, amongft whom were eighty or ninety artilw

lery men. They alfo received information that five Dutch Eaft

India fliips, homeward-bound, and richly laden, were lying in Sal-

dahna bay, about forty miles north from the Cape. With this in-

telligence, and their prize, the detached fquadron returned, and on

the ninth of July joined the commodore at the appointed place of

rendezvous. A confultation was now held between the commodore

and general Meadows, on the fubje£t of the intelligence received by

the Dutch prize ; and the attempt upon the Cape was given over as

impradicable. At this confultation colonel Fullarton was prefent,

and urged the moft forcible reafons for refuming (now that the de-

fign againft the Cape had mifcarried) the original project of an

attack on the Spanilh fettlements in South America; from whence

they might afterwards proceed to the Eaft Indies, through the Pacific

tHiv "
., 3 Ocean.

**'
•^i^.
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Ocean : But the commodore determined cither to take or dcflroy

the fliips th.U lay in Saldahna Hay. In profccution of this dcfign

he (leered for the land, and, as he approached the Ihorc, took the

pilotage upon himfelf, judging his dillancc from it hy the depth of

water. So ably was this cnterpril'c condudcd, that the Britilh f(|ua-

dron, arriring off the mouth of the hay in the night, entered it

with fo much rapidity, the commodore in the Romncy leading the

way, that although the Dutch fliips were run a-fliore, and fct on

fire by their crews, as fcon as they difcovered an enemy's fcpiadron,

the boats of the Britifli fleet neverthelefs arrived in time to extin-

guifli the flames in all of them, except the Middleburgh, on board «"«="

of which the fire raged fo violently that it was impoflible to fave

her. It was now neceflfary to tow the burning fhip to a diftance

from the reft ; a work which was imdertaken with alacrity, and

performed with fuccefs, although with imminent danger, as {he blew

up with a violent explofion in ten minutes after the boats quitted

her. The other prizes were got afloat the fame evening. Both the

French and Britifli commanders had fecondary objeds to which their

inftrudions extended, befides what related to the Cape of Good

Hope. Monfieur de SufFrein, after providing for the fecurity of the

Cape, was to proceed with his fquadron to the Eaft Indies : And the

inftrudions to the Britifli commanders imported, that after f 'ther

the fuccefs or failure of the expedition againft. the Cape, a certain

number of the fliips fliould be fent to the Eaft Indies, to reinforce fir

Edward Hughes ; and in cafe of failure, part of the troops was alfo

to be fent, and the remainder to proceed to the leeward iflands in

the Weft Indies. But the intelligence received by the Dutch prize

of the invafion of the Carnatic by Hyder Ally, and of the cutting

oflT of a ftrong detachment of Britifli troops under colonel Baillic,

determined the Britifli commanders to deviate from their inftrudions,

and inftead of dividing the land force, to fend the whole to the

Vol. II. Rr Eaft
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cordingljr, the Dutch prizes, after being fitted for fca, were dif-

patched without a convoy to St. Helena; and the commodore hav-
17W1.

The fliitidi

mi'l]*rgcncral *"S accompanicd the detachment of fhipa bound to India with his

Mcadowi
failn for the

Kail Indki.

whole force to the fourth degree of longitude beyond the Cape,

there feparated from it, and, with the Komney and frigates, re-

turned to St. Helena to join his prizes, and conduct them to Eng-

land. In their way thither they were feparated by a ftorm ; and

two of the prizes were unfortunately loft.

In a former part of this work we have already feen that in the

firft year of the war with the French, the power of that nation in

India was almoft annihilated. After the taking of Pondicherry, the

iflands of Bourbon and Mauritius, with the port of Mahie, on the

continent of Afia, were nearly all the pofleiTions that remained to

them in that quarter of the world. Neverthelefs they contrived to

maintain their influence with the native powers, and at length, by

means of their emiffaries, to excite a powerful combination amongft

them, which threatened deftrudtion to the Briti(h intereft. During

the courfe of the former war, the Englifh Eaft India comptny had

acquired fo immenfc an eittent of territory, and feemed ftUl fo de-

firous of grafping at more, that the native princes were become

jealous of their greatnefs, and fecretly wiftied the deftruftion of

their power. Many of them had alfo private grounds of difguft^

arifmg from the rapacity and unprincipled condu^ of feveral of that

company's fervants. From fome caufe of difference a war had

broken out between the Englifh company and the Mahrattas, a fierce

and warlike nation, and one of the moft powerful in Hindoftan.

The celebrated Hyder Ally Cawn, regent of the Myfore country^

was at the fame time engaged in a war with the Mahrattas. But ia

confequence of the intrigues of French agents, means were found to

fettle the differences between thgfe two powers, and ioftead of being

. : enemies*
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enemies, to unite them as friends. Hydtr agreed to join the Mah- ^ HA P.

rattan in the war : Powerful fuccours were promifcd to be fcnt from v- ->—

^

the French iflands of Bourbon and Mauritius : And in the end a

confederacy againft the Engliih was entered into between tlic Mah-

ratta (lates, Hyder Ally Cawn, the foubah of the Dccan, and the

rajah of Uerar, to which mod of the Ic ki powers of Hindodan

were prevailed upon to accede. Hyder's country is feparated from

the territories belonging to the India company by a chain of moun-

tains called the Ghauid. From thcfc mountains Hyder, in the

month of June 1780, after m^kinf; all neccflury preparations, de-

fcended with an army cv an hrndred thoufand men, who fprcad

themfelves like a torrent over the countr below. For a confidera-

ble time before this invafion, intelligei. ' c had been repeatedly con-

veyed from the frontiers to the j-rfidcncy of T . vdras, acquainting

them with the hoftile difpofitio r m^niiefted by Hyder towards the

Englifh, and his preparations for entering the Camatic. But that

board treated with contempt all fuch intimations, and had taken no

fufficient meafures for the defence of the eftabliihment againfl fuch

an attack. Amoneft other evils flowing from their ihameful indif- invafion of
° °

the Carnal ic

ference and inexcufable negligence, this was not the lead, that the by Hyder

company's troops on the coaft of Coromandel had not been col-

\e&ed together, but were fuffered to remain fcattered about the

country in different diflridks and garrifons ; from whence it happened

that when Hyder r'.i''. hia im^ion no fufficient army could im-

mediately be brought into the field to q}pofe him. When at laft

the appearance of Hyder*s horfe, in the neighbourhood of the

Mount, convinced the prefidency of the truth of their previous in-

telligence, the troops in Madras and its neighbourhood were aflem-

bled ; and thefe, after being joined by the troops from Pondicheny,

under colonel Braithwaite, amounted only to fifteen hundred £uro-

{)eans, and four thouiiuid two hundred fepoys. With this force,

R r 2 and

AUy.
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'*• and an artillery of forty-two field-pieces, five cohorns, and four

battering cannon, general fir Hedor Monro marched from the

Mount to Conjeveram, the largeft village in the Carnatic, fixty miles

diflant from Madras, and thirty-five from Arcot, then bcfieged by

the enemy. The march of fir Hedor Monro to Conjeveram, as

had been forefeen, obliged Hyder Ally to raife the fiege of Arcot

;

and this fervice being performed, the Britifh general determined to

remain in his prefent fituation until he fhould be joined by colonel

Cofby, with a detachment of fifteen hundred fepoys, and feme ca-

valry, then on his march from the Tanjore country, in the fouth,and

by another detachment of three thoufand men, including two com-

panies of European infantry, and fixty European artillery-men, with

ten field-pieces, under colonel Baillie, coming from the Guntoor

Circar in the north . The progrefs of the laft of thefe officers to

the fouthward had been retarded, partly by th ; contradiftory nature

of the orders received during his march, proceeding from the fluc-

tuating and uncertain (late of the Englifh councils at Madras, and

partly by the overflowing of rivers in his way. However, at

length he arrived at Perambaucum, a village within fifteen miles of

the main army. Hyder Ally, by means of his emiflairies, had exadfc

intelligence of the colonel's motions ; and difpatched his fon Tippoo

Saib, with thirty thoufand horfe, eight thoufand foot, and twelve

pieces of artillery, to attack him at Perambaucum, and, if poflible,

prevent his junction with fir Hector Monro. Numerous as the troops

compofing this detachment were, compared with the fmall force

under colonel Baillie, the latter, neverthelefs, with his ufual gallan-

try, and with great flaughter, repulfed them in various fierce attacks,

that laded for feveral hours. Still however the enemy hovered

round him, with an apparent intention of renewing their attacks

whenever there ihould be a favourable opportunity: And as their

numbers feemed to increafe* colonel Baillie became doubtful whether
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he fhould be able to efFeft a jundion, and acquainted the comman- ^ ^ A P.

der in chief with his apprelicnfions. This intelligence reached fir

Hedor Monro on the fixth of September, and, in the evening of

the eighth, twelve hundred cholcn men under colonel Fletcher were

detached to reinforce colonel Baillie. Thefe having moved with

great expedition, arrived at Perambaucum at break of day of the

ninth, and in the evening of that day the united detachments began

their march towards Conjeveram, As foon as they were perceived Bifcat and

1 1 1 r 1 , .
«Ii'''>lli:r of a

to be m motion, the enemy brought lome guns to bear upon their Britifii de-

left flank, which did eonfiderable execution. Thefe guns captain tUr colonel"'

Rumley, with a detachment, was ordered to florm; but being pre-
^^^^^'

vented from reaching them by an unfordable water-courfe that in- v.

tervened, he was obliged to return without effefting his purpofe.

In confequence of the fire of the enemy, and this unfuccefsful

movement, fome confufion and diforder arofe amongft the fepoys, ..
^

'

which determined colonel Baillie to halt till the morning. In the ?

mean time Hyder Ally, who received minute information of every

thing that pafled, determined to take advantage of colonel Baillie*8

embarrafled fituation, and in the night decamped from the neigh-

bourhood of Conjeveram, and marched with his army towards Pe-

rambaucum. At dawn in the morning colonel Baillie renewed his

march, but had not proceeded far when he found himfelf environed

on one fide by Tippoo Saib's army, and on the other by that of hia

father. • Tippoo had already begun to fire upon his left with eight

pieces of cannon, and in a Ihort lime fixteen were opened upon his

right from the army of Hyder Ally. The cannonade was brilkly re-

turned by colonel Baillie, and the attacks of the irregular cavalry were

fuccefsfully repulfed for an hour and a L^iif, when, fome of the tum-

brils unfortunately blowing up, the Britifh guns were filcnced, partly

from a fcarcity of ammunition, and partly from the number of ar-

tiUery-men that jbad fallen. The enemy> obferving the confufion

t arifing

%*-*^^

$*
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C H^ A. P. arifing from the blowing up of the tumbrils, now advanced nearer,

and feeming in a particular manner to threaten colonel Baillie's rear,

he found it neceffary to detach for its fupport captain Ferrier's com-

pany of European grenadiers. This movement being made from

the front towards the rear, the fepoys, who were unapprifed of the

caufe, and probably conceived it to be a retreat, as foon as they faw

the grenadiers in motion, began to follow in great diforder. The

grenadiers halted : And every method was taken to reftore order,

but in vain. The other fepoys, who lay under a heavy cannonade,

upon obferving the confudon and retreat of their companions, be-

came fuddenly panic-flruck, and, throwing down their arms, fled

to a fmall coppice-wood at fome diftance. The Europeans immedi-

ately coUefting, took poffeffion of a rifmg ground, where they de-

fended themfelves againft repeated attacks, whilil the enemy's horfe

made dreadful havoc amongft the fepoys. It was hoped that the

main army, under fir Hedor Monro, might flill come to their re-

lief: And in the mean time fo bravely did this fmall body of men
defend themfelves againft Hyder*s hoft, that although he advanced,

both with his horfe and foot, vnthin fifteen yards, he found it im-

poffible to break them. But at laft all hopes of fiiccour being at an

end, and many having abready fallen, the Britiih commander, know-

ing that it was impoffible for fuch a handful of men to maintain

their ground much longer agunft fuch a multitude, and willing to

iave the few that remained, ftepped forward with a white handker-

chief in his hand, and commanded his men to order their arms, and

call for quarter. But this order was no fooner complied with, than

the enemy ruihed upon them in the moft ferocious manner ; and

numbers were inftantly put to the fword. Nor would the carnage

have ceafed, notwithftanding the furrender, but for the humane in-

terpofitlon of two Frendi officers, Lally and Pimoran, who at laft

prevuled upon the bsurbariaa Hyder to fpare the gallant remains of

2 the
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the Brltilh detachment. The monfter gave orders to ftop the fur- ^ H^ A P.

ther effufion of blood : But could the brave men, who were thus

become his prifoners, have forefeen the unexampled miferies they

were to endure in the dungeons of the tyrant, during a long cap-

tivity, they would have deemed immediate death a happy deliver-

ance from his more than favage brutality. '"^

Hyder, fearful of being attacked by the main army under fir

Heftor Monro, fuddenly retreated, after his victory, to a place

called the Round Wells, where he had before been encamped. In

fad, when Hyder began his retreat, fir Hedor Monro, with his army,

was at no great diflance irom him. The cannonade that happened on

the evening of the ninth ofSeptember, when the united detacbmenta

under Baillie and Fletcher began their march, having been heard at

Conjeveram, and reports being brought in, that Hyder's army,

which had been encamped in the neighbourhood, was in motion, the

Britiflx general becapae apprehenfive for the fafety of the detach-

ments, and took the refolution of moving that fame evening to their

afHftance. Verbal orders to that efied, it is faid, were given; but

unfortunately, from fome caujfe or other, the march was delayed until

the next morning. "When day-light appeared, it was no longer to be

doubted that Hyder had decamped ; and the cannonade having been

heard to commence foon afterwards with redoubled fury, the ge-

neral immediately gave orders for the army to be put in motion

towards Perambaucum. From the miftake of the guide, the army

was led by a circuitous route feveral miles too far to the right, by

which fome time was loft. When at laft it arrived within two mile*

of the llcid of adtion, the firing was obferved fuddenly to ceafe ;

and foon afterwards fome wounded fepoys being brought in, that

had efcaped from the general carnage, related the nature and extent

of the misfortune that had happened. Upon receiving this intelli-

gence, thg general immediately returned upon his iteps to Conje-

v^ «' veram;

I
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Ravages
committed in

the Carnatic

by Hyder
AUy.

veram ; and after the heavy cannon had been fplked, and fucH of

the baggage and (lores deftroyed as could not be eafily moved, he

r treated with the remains of his army to Chingliput, and from

thence, in a few days, to the Mount. At Chingliput, the army

"Wu^ joined by colonel Cofby and his detachment, who, although he

had to march through a large extent of country, entirely over-run

and poflefled by the enemy, had the good fortune to arrive in fafety,

and prcferve his cannon and baggage. By the rapidity of his move-

ments, he in fome meafure eluded the defigns of the enemy ; and

' whenever he was haralTed by their cavalry, the well-regulated dif-

pofition of his march, with the good countenance preferved by the

officers and troops, prevented them from making any ferious im-

preffion. -.'•"

By the retreat of theBritlfh army to the Mount, the whole country

was laid open to be ravaged at pleafure byHyder and his irregular hoft.

The dominions of the Eaft India company on the coaft of Coro-

mandel, which of late were fo extenfive, might now be faid to be

confined to Madras, and a few miles round it, and to fuch forts and

garrifons fcattered about in different parts of the country as were

ftill occupied by the company's troops. To reduce thefe, Hyder

now direded his attention. Arcot, the capital of the Nabob's do-

minions, foon fell into his hands, the redudion of it being haftened

by the treachery of fome of the Nabob's principal fervants. Not

long afterwards Carangooly and Gingee, with many other inferior

poft", were added to the lift of his conquefts. And the prefidency

of Madras, of late fo full of fecurity, now dreaded all the horrors

and miferies attendant upon a fiege. •*

- - They had already applied to the governor-general and fupreme

council of Bengal for affiftance: And to the vigorous meafures

adopted and profecuted by that board muft in a great meafure be at-

tributed the favourable change which not long afterwards took place

?*^«fF^v^ .

. , in
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in the company's affairs on the coall of Coromandcl. Ccncral

fir Eyre Coote, commander in chief in India, who was then at

Calcutta, was requefted to take upon himfclf the command of the

army at Madras ; and in order to enable him to carry his plans into

execution, independently of the Madras prefidency, who fcemed

defirous of thwarting all the meafures of the governor-general and

commander in chief, he was furnilhed with fifteen lacks of rupee.*,

over which fum that board (whofc difpofitions towards the gover-

nor-general, and the majority in his council, were well enough

known) were not to poflefs any control. Sir Eyre Coote was aifo

empowered to take a feat in the council of Madras ; and Mr. Whitc-

hill» the prefident, was fufpended. The commander in chief, al-

though then fixty-three years of age, cheerfully confented to under-

take the arduous charge thus committed to him, of endeavouring to

reftore the profperity of the company's affairs on the coaft of Coro-

mandel, and of freeing that country from the ravages of Hyiier

Ally. He embarked without delay at Calcutta, with three hun- Tlic cota^

tired Europeans in battalion, upwards of two hundred artillery-men, r)iiii(hanny^

live hundred lafcars, fome pieces of cannon, and a large fupply of
de,*,'cyofMa-

provifions ; whilft ten battalions of Sepoys, with twenty pieces of ^"* tommit-

cannon, were under orders to march by land from Bengal to the Coote.

Carnatic Infhru^ions were alfo fent to general Goddard, who
commanded the army acting againfl the Mahrattas, to fend by fea

to Madras as many troops as he could fpare. Sir Edward Hughes

was folicited to block up Hyder's fea-ports on the Malabar coaft, and

prevent him from receiving fupplies from the iflands of Bourbon

and Mauritius ; and the government of Bombay received orders to

make a diverfion on the fame coaft in favour of the war carrying oji in

the Carnatic, and thus alarm Hyder for the fafety of his own do-

minions.

Vol. II,
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Sir Tyre Cootc arrived at Madras on the fifth of November, and

aftfr furmounting many difficult iea and (ibiiacles, which cither from

the incapacity of the prefidcnty had ;.:>ot been fcivi'een, or from their

negligence were not provided i*ir, tnek the fieh' i i the beginning of

the year 1781, wilh a ''.nail bit v/el' -ippo' tei! .;
• ay, and an ex-

cellent train of a' (lilcry. Tiie fi< ,rcs of Vellorc, Wandewafh, Parmiv-

coil, ami ChingUp'.;t, then b]'>ckedup by Hyder, v/cre immediately

raifed j and he, with his whole fur e, retired to p guarded diftance.

From this moment the comp,iuy'r> affairs on '

-lat cuaft began to wear

a more favourable afpedl : Some of the ^~vts that had been furprifed

were in a fliort time retaken : Hyc' ; r's ravages were neceffarily con-

fined within narrower limits in confequence of the caution with

which he avoided an engagement: And by the Britifh com--

in inder's taking the field, the credit of the company's arms, which

had been at a low ebb ever nnce the defeat of colonel Baillie, was

reftored, and the difaffe£tioj; of the natives, which had begun to be

general, was in a gr ?at meafure repreffed. In the courfe of the

year fir Eyre Coote foimd meaas to worft Hyder in feveral battles j

and although the latter flill maintained his ground in part of the

Carnatic, a large extent of country, which had been over-run, was

recovered and freed from his ravages.

Sir Edward Hughes performed the fervices expected of him :.

Hyder*s ports on the Malabar coaft were not only blocked up, but his

Shipping deftroyed at Calicut and Mangalore, two of his principal ar-

fenals, and his hopes of becoming a maritime power thus nipped in the

bud. Towards the clofe of this year alfo, the Dutch fort of Nega».

patam, in the Tanjore country, the garrifon of which had been rein-

forced by two thoufand three hundred of Hyder's troops, was takea

by a joint operation of the fquadron under fir Edward Hughes, and

a land force under ik Hector Monro, which the commander in chief

<' wa»>

, u/
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tJ9t,

was enabled to fpare, after the favourable change that had taken ^ HA P.

place in the Carnatlc. The immediate confequence of the fall of

Negapatam was the evacuation of all the forts and ftrong places pol-

fefled by Hyder's troops in the Tanjore country and its borders.

Such vrere the effefts of the vigorous meafures adopted by the go-

vernor-general and fupreme council of Bengal for the relief and

afliftance of the Madras government ; and fuch the fuccefles that

attended the company's troops under the aufpices of their veteraa

commander fir Eyre Coote *.

* For a more full and particular account of the military and naval operationt in India, at

thji period, fee Memoirs of the late War (1778—'84) in Afia: With a Narrati»e of the

Imprifonment and Sufferings of our Officers and Soldiers, by an Officer of CoImcI BaiUie'a

Detachment, < ^

\,
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DifoffeElion to Great Ihha'in of the Southern Colonies—The Br'ttijb

Arwy tinder Lord Cornxvallhjoined by a large Reinforcement under

General Leflie—AElion at the Cowpens^ between General Morgan

and Colonel Tarlcton—Colonel Tarleton defeated—Confcquences of

Colonel Tarlcton s Defeat—The Army under Lord Cornivallis crrjfet

the River Catawba—Lord Cornwallis^ joined by the other Divi'

fton of the Army under Colonel Webjler^ purfuts General Morgan—^

A JunElion formed between the two Diviftons of the American

Army—General Greene driven out of North Carolina—The Royal

Standard ereEied at Hilljhorougb—General Greene, again crofftng

the DaUy re-enters North Carolina—Lord Cornwallis falls back

from Hilljborongh^ and takes a new Pofition-—Effects of this retro'

grade Movement—A£lion near Guildford between Lord Cornwallis

and General Greene*

\

H A
XLI.

J781.

TT7E muft now return to North America, the grand theatre of

the war, where it firft began, and where the events of the

prefent year were of fuch momentous importance as to produce a

total change in the future conduct of it, and in effc£l to place with-

in the grafp of the revolted colonies that independence and fove-

reignty for which they had been fo long contending. From the be-

ginning of the year 1779 the principal efforts of the Britifh arms

were directed againft the fouthern colonies, not only as they were

deemed the eafieft to be reduced, but as, from the nature of their

produdtion8,t hey were the moft valuable to the mother-country,

4 Georgia
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Georgia was accordingly recovered in the year 1779, and tlie pro-

vince of South Carolina reduced in the year 1780. Tor fomc months

after the taking of Charlcftown, the capital el" South Carolina, there

was in that province the brighteft profpefl of rcturniivj^ peace and

tranquillity. But too foon the Iky became overcafl ; and it was per-

ceived in the fouthern as it had been already experienced in fome of

the northern colonies, that the inhabitants, after their fubmiflion,

and even whilft the Britilh troops remained amongft them, did not

perform the duties of their allegiance without reludance, and when

left to themfelves, quickly reverted to their old courfes, and joined

the llandard of revolt. In the tranfadions of laft year we have

endeavoured to affign fome motives for this verfatility of conduct

amongft the inhabitants of South Carolina ; but to whatever caufe

their difafFedion was owing, it gave much trouble to earl Cornwal-

lis, and greatly retarded his operations. The efficient army for

diftant fervice was fo much weakened by the large detachments left

behind for overawing the inhabitants, that a fingle misfortune was

fometimes fufficient to render an expedition abortive. In the fall

of the preceding year the lofs of major Fergufon's detachment

obliged lord Cornwallis to return from his northern expedition and

fall back to Wynnefborough in South Carolina. Still, however, the

projedled mcvement into North Carolina was deemed fo efTential,

that he only waited for a reinforcement to renew it. The expeded

reinforcement arrived at Charleftcwn on the thirteenth of December.

It confifted of a large detachment of troops under general Leflie,

who, upon landing, received lord Cornwallis's orders to inarch

without delay, and join him with about fifteen hundred men. I'he

general accordingly, after waiting fome few days to procure horfea

and waggons, began his march on the nineteenth of December.

• In the mean time general Greene, who had fucceeded Gates in

the command of the American army, finding it difficult to procure a

fuSici$nt
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fiifliclcnt fupply of provifions in the ttcighbourhood of Charlotte, "^^

that country had been already cxhaufted; and being fcnfiblc that his

prefent force was too weak to attempt any diredl operation agalnlt

lord Cornwallis; reiblved to divide it, and by defultory incurnons in

different, and iiearly oppofite quarters, to alarm and harafs the

BritiHi out-pofts orx the frontiers of South Carolina. By fuch

means his troops would be kept in adion, and, travcrfing different

parts of the country, would not only be more eafily fupplicd with

provifions, but might in their progrefs infufe fome fpirit into the

militia, without whofe afliftance and co-operation he faw that he

could do nothing effedtual. Accordingly the light troops, confifting of

three hundred infantry, under colonel Howard, one hundred and

feventy rifle-men, under major Triplet, and feventy light dragoons,

under lieutenant-colonel Waftiington, were put under the command

of general Morgan, who was directed to proceed by the heads of

the rivers to the weftern frontiers of South Carolina, and threaten

the Britifh poft at Ninety-fix; whilft the reft of the army under

general Greene fhould march to the Pedee, and alarm the country

in front of Camden*

Towards the end of Decen/ber earl Cornwallis received informa-

tion of the divifion of the American army, and foon afterwards an

account of the movements of general Morgan, who had paffed both

the Catawba and Broad River, and was faid to be rapidly advancing

to Ninety-fix. Upon receipt of this intelligence, lieutenant-colonel

Tarleton was detached with the light and legion infantry, the fu-

fileers, or feventh regiment, the firft battalion of the feventy-firft

regiment, about three hundred arid fifty cavalry, two field-pieces,

and an adequate detachment of the royal artillery, in all about one

thoufand men. He received orders to pafs Broad River for the

proteftion of Ninety-fix, and either to ftrike at Morgan, and pufh

him to the utmoft, or at leaft oblige him to leave the country.

I Morgan,
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Morgan, in his march, had collc(ftcil about fr iir or five huiulrcJ ^ V' -^ •'•

militia, and upon his approach to the dillritft of Nincty-lix, was \_ -,— _;

joined by two liundrcd more, who had fled from the frontiers of '

'*

Georgia when Augufta was taken pollcflion of by the IJritiih troops.

Thus the two detachments were nearly equal in point of numbers,

but in cavalry, and in the general quality of the troops, Tarleton

was greatly fuperior *.

The Britifl\ army now proceeded to the north-weft, between

Broad River and the Catawba. This route, leading to the back

country, was chofen, that the army might the more eafily be enabled

to pafs the great rivers in its way at the fords near their fuurce :

It alfo afforded a profpeil of cutting off Morgan's retreat, if he

Ihould elude Tarleton, or at leaft of preventing his jundion with

the army under general Greene: Nor was the Britifli general with-

out hopes, that by following this courfe he might get between

• Dr. Ramfay, in his Hirtory of the Revolution of South Carolina, charges tlic Britidi

with fci/ing the property of the Americans ; and their commiffaries and quarter-mullers with

taking provifiona, and all other things wanted by the army, wherever they could be found,

charging them, at the fame time, to the Britifh government. That peculation was carried on

infome departments of the Dritifti army, and that many individuals made large fortunes iu thig

waV) cannot be denied. But this never took place, in any great extent, in the fouthern army.

And the writer of this, who was commiflaryto the army under lord Cornwallis, takes the pre-

fcnt occiilion of repelling the calumniesof Dr. Ramfay, as far as they may relate to hiinfclt, and

appealing for the innocence and propriety of his condudt to many individuals now living in

Carohna, as well as to the gentlemen of the anny in which he fcived. The commiflary,

during the time when he was at the Congareea, employed in coUefling provifions, and fctthng

refugee families on the deferted plantations of the Americans, without being fupported by

any troops, or covering party, fumi(Hi;J furplies to the army at Wynnefborough and Camden,

each poll being about forty miles frin tlie dngarees. He had feveral mills to attend and

feed daily, fome of which lay fix ir'es spart. The number of perfons employed by the

commiffary in this fervice was about one hundred and twenty negroes, one ferjeant of the

71ft regiment, one cooper, and four Infpeflors or overfeers. When the campaign opened in

January 1781, there was about fifty thoufand weight of meal packed and ready for ufe. The

whole cxpence, as charged by the commiflary to government for this fervice, guides, expreflcs,

collc£ling, (helling, grinding, packing, wages, &c. did not amount to one hundred pounds

ftetlini;.
, J ^ . .: ' ; >

Greene'a
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II A P. Grecnc'd army and Virginia, and force him to an adion before he

was joined by liis cxpc£led reinforcements. Tlic detachment under

general Leflic, which had been purpofely halted at Camden, until

lord Cornwallis Ihould be ready to march from \Vynncfl)orough,thc

longer to conceal from the American general the road which the

Britifli army n»cant to take, now received orders to move up the

banks of the Catawba, and join the main army on its march. The

march both of lord Cornwallis and general Lcflie, encumbered as

they were with baggage and artillery, was greatly retarded by the

fwelling of creeks and watcr-courfcs. Thefc obftaeles Tarlcton

alfo experienced; but having the command of light troops, he morci

eafdy furmounted them, and probably overtook Morgan fomcthing

fooner than was expedcd.

The latter, after retreating over the Pacolet, made a flicw of dif-

puting Tarlcton's paflage by guarding the fords. Tarleton however,

on the fixth of January, found means to pafs over his detachment

within fix miles of the enemy's encampment; and Morgan was

obliged to make a precipitate retreat, leaving in his camp the pro-

vifions that were drefling for his troops half cooked. Tarleton ad-

vanced and took pofleffion of the ground that had been left by the

enemy only a few hours before.

At three in the morning the march of the Britifli light troops

was refumed in purfuit of- general Morgan ; the baggage being left

under a guard compofed of a detachment from each corps, with

orders not to move till daylight appeared. Tarleton, after a fa-

tiguing march through fwamps and broken grounds, at length came

in fight of the enemy about eight in the morning : Two of their

videttes were foon afterwards taken ; and from them information

was received that the Americans had halted, and were forming at a

place called the Cowpens,

General Morgan, finding himfelf hard prefixed by the Britifli

troops, had refolved to hazard an adioa rather than be overtaken

" — -^
..

' in
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Britifli

ertakcn

In the ford of the river. With this view he drew up his force iu ^' '
' ^

•'•

two lines, the militia under colonel Pickens forming the iirft line, <—»- -'

and the continentals, under colonel Howard, with the Virginia

rifle-men, the fecond. Wa(hington*s dragoons, with fume mounted

militia, were drawn up at fome diftance in the rear, as a corps of rc-

ferve. The ground which he occupied does not appear to have been

well chofen: It was an open wood, and confequently liable to be

penetrated by the Britiih cavalry : Both his flanks were expofed
;

and the river, at no great didance, ran parallel to his rear. In fuch

a (ituation he gave a manifefl advantage to an enemy with a fuperior

body of cavalry j and in cafe of a defeat, the deftrudtion of his

whole detachment was inevitable. ^ <

Lieutenant-colonel Tarleton, upon receiving the Intelligence com-

municated by the videttes, refolved, without lofs of time, to make

an attack upon the Americans. Advancing within two hundred

and fifty yards of their firft line, he made a hafty difpofition of

his force. The light and legion infantry, and the feventh regi- Aaion at the

ment, were ordered to form in line, a captain, with fifty dragoons,
[J°*n'^^jn

'"^j

being attached to each of their flanks ; and the firft battalion of M">-giin aid

r *• n • f colontl

the feventy-firft regiment, and the reft of the cavalry, were directed Tarkion.

to form as a referve, and wait for orders. This difpofition being

fettled, Tarleton, relying on the valour of his troops, impatient of

delay, and too confident of fuccefs, led on in perfon the firft line to

the attack, even before it was fully formed, and whilft major New-

marfh, who commanded the feventh regiment, was pofting his

officers : Neither had the referve yet reached the ground which it

was to occupy. The firft line of the Americans being compofed of

militia, did not long withftand the charge of the Britifh regulars

:

It gave way in all quarters, and was purfucd to the continentals.

The latter, undifmayed by the retreat of the militia, maintained

their ground with great bravery j and the conflid between them and

Vol. 11. Tt the.
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the Brltlfti troops was obftinate and bloody. Captain Ogilvie, with

his troop of dragoons on the riglit of the Britifh line, was directed

to charge the left flank of the enemy. He cut his way through

their line, but being expofed to a heavy fire, and, at the fame time,

charged by the whole of Wafliington's cavalry, was compelled to

rTetrcat in confufion. The Britifh referve now received orders to

move torwardj and as foon as the line felt the advance of the

feventy-firft regiment, the whole again moved on. The continentals,

no longer able to ftand the fliock, were forced to jive way. This

was the critical moment of the adion, which might have been im-

proved fo as to fecure to the Britifh troops a complete vidtory. An
order, it is faid, was difpatched to the cavalry to charge the enemy

when in confufion ; but if fuch an order was delivered, it was not

obeyed ; and the infantry, enfeebled by their fatiguing march in the

morning, through fwamps and broken grounds, and by their fubfe-

quent exertions in the adion, were unable to come up with the

- flying enemy. The critical moment loft on the one fide was eagerly

feized on the other. The American commander, finding that the

Britifh cavalry did not purfue, gave orders to Wafhington to cover

with his dragoons the rear of the broken provincials, whilft he ex-

erted himfelf to the utmoft to rally them. His endeavours fuc-

ceeded: The continentals were rallied and formed, and now in

their turn charged the afTailants. In diforder from the purfuit, and

imfupported by the cavalry, fuch of the Britifh infantry as were

farthefl advanced, receiving this unexpeded charge, fell back in con-

fufion, and communicated a panic to others, which foon became

general. Wafliington charged with his cavalry ; and a toial rout

cnfued. The militia who had fled, feeing the fortune of the day

changed, returned and joined in the purfuit. The Britifh infantry

were foon overtaken, as the fame caufes which retarded them in

the purfuit, now impeded their flight} and almoft the whole were

^ either

I \
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either killed or taken prifoners. The two field-pieces were alfo

taken, but not till the whole of the artillery-men attached to ther^

were either killed or wounded. It was in vain that Tarleton en-

deavoured to bring his legion cavalry to charge and check the pro-

grefs of the enemy : They ftill ftood aloof, and at length fled in a

body through the woods, leaving their commander behind. Four-

teen officers, however> remained with him, and about forty men of

the feventeenth regiment of dragoons : At the head of thefe he made

a defperate charge on the whole of Wafhington's cavalry, and drove

them back upon the continentals. But no partial advantage, however

brilliant, could now retrieve the fortune of the day : All was already

loft ; and Tarleton, feeing notning farther to be done, retreated with

the remains of this fmall but brave and faithful band of adherents,

to Hamilton's Ford, upon Broad River, in his way to the main

army under lord Cornwallis, then at Turkey Creek, about twenty-

five miles from the field of action. The only body of Tarleton's

infantry that efcaped was the guard left with the baggage, which had

not reached the Cowpens at the time of the adion : Early intelli-

gence of the defeat being conveyed to the officer who commanded

it, by fome friendly Americans, he immediately deftroyed whatever

part of the baggage could not be carried off, and mounting his men
on the waggon and fpare horfes, retreated to the main army unmo-

lefted. Few of the legion cavalry were miffing : One divlfion of

them arrived the fame evening in the neighbourhood of the Britifh

encampment, with the news of their defeat, and another ur- ^er

Tarleton, who in his way had been joined by fome flragglers, ap-

peared the next morning. The whole lofj of the Britifh troops, in

this unfortunate affair, amounted to at leaft fix hundred men ; and

of them near one half was either killed or wounded. The lofs of

the Americans, according tc their report of it, was fo fmall as

fcarcely to deferve credit, it amounted to twelve killed, and fixty

- - T t a wounded.

«7Ci.

Colonc!

Tarleton de^

fcated.

m
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'• wounded. During the whole period of the war no other adion re-

fleded fo much difhonour upon the Britifh arms. The BritUh were

fuperior in numbers. Morgan had only five hundred and forty con-

tinentals, the reft militia. Tarleton's force compofed the light troops

of lord Cornwallis's army. Every difafter that befel lord Corn-

wallis, after Tarieton's moft fliameful defeat at the Cowpens, may

moft juftly be attributed to the imprudence and unfoldieriy condud

of that officer in the adion. It was alked, why he did not con-

fult majors M'Arthur and Newmarfh, ofiicers of experience and

reputation, who had been in fervice before Tarleton was born ?

Colonel Tarleton, in his Hiftory of the Southern Campaigns in

America, admits that the ground on which Morgan formed had

been defcribed with great perfpicuity to him. He alfo admits,

that he had obtained a very accurate knowledge of Morgan's fitua-

tion, and of the ground on which Morgan had drawn up his army.

That there was every profped of fuccefs from the animation and

alacrity of his troops; that his troops moved in a good line; that

his fire was well fupported, and produced much flaughter; that the

continentals and back woodfmen gave ground, and the Britifh rufhed

forward ; that the ground which Morgan had chofen was difadvan-

tageous for the Americans, and as proper a fituation for action as

colonel Tarleton could have wifhed : Under all thefe advantages in

favour of Tarleton, and difadvantages againft Morgan, Tarleton is

completely defeated and totally routed. Is it poffible for the mind

to form any other conclufion, than that there was a radical defedl,

and a want of military knowledge on the part of colonel Tarleton ?

That he pofTeifes perfonal bravery inferior to no man, is beyond a

doubt; but his talents at the period we are fpeaking of never

exceeded that of a partizan captain of light dragoons, daring in

fkirmifhes. He could defeat an enemy in detail, by continually ha-

ralfing, and cutting oflf detached pardea, /*««*.

. --'v.jiii'H **.!..' 1 nc
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The defeat of his majefty's troops at the Cowpens formed a very CHAP,
principal link in the chain of circumfiances which led to the inde-

pendence of America. Colonel Tarleton acquired power without any

extraordinary degree of merit, and upon moft occafions exercifcd it

without difcretion.

Nothing could be more unexpefted by lord Cornwallis, than the

news of Tarleton's difcomfiture. If he judged from the events of

former aftions, where the numbers were not fo equally balanced,

and the difproportion much more in favour of the Americans, he

had reafon to look for a vidlory inftead of defeat. The difappoint-

ment was galling ; and the lofs of credit caft a (hade over the com-

mencement of the expedition. But another confequence of the de- confequences

/•• m 1 r r •
°^ colonel

feat was of a ftill more ferious nature : The lofs of the light troops, Tarleton's

at all times neceflary to an army, but on a march through a woody

and thinly fettled country, alnioft indifpenfable, was not to be

repaired. .1 1 .

Deeply as his lordfhip was affeded with the weight of this mif-

fortune, and greatly as he faw his difficulties increafed by it, he

neverthelefs refolved to profecute the original plan of the expedi-

tion into North Carol t a, as the only means of maintaining the

Britiih intereft in the fouthern colonies. The reinforcement under

general Leflie not having yet come up, the eighteenth of January

was fpent in forming a junction with itj and on the nineteenth the

army refumed its march. Some hopes were entertained that Mor-

gan, incumbered as he was with prilbners, might ftill be overtaken

between Broad River and the Catawba. But that aftive partizan, '

fenfible of his danger, quitted the Cowpens immediately after the

a£fcion, and proceeding to the upper fOrds on Broad River, paffed it

with his detachment and the prifoners. The wounded, who were

unable to travel, were left behind under the protedion of a flag of

truce. From Broad River Morgan directed his courfe to the Ca-

i.L tawba,

r I-
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tawba, and moved with fo much celerity that he reached it before

the Britifh army. Yet, To clofely had he been purfued, that the

advance of the Britifh troops arrived at the banks of that river in

the evening of the twenty-ninth of January, only two hours after

the laft of Morgan's corps had crofled. A heavy rain, that fell in

the night, fwelled the river fo much as to render it impaflable the

next morning ; and, as it continued fo for two days, Morgan had

time to make an arrangement for difmcumbering himfelf of the

prifoners, and fending them off under an efcort of militia, by a dif-

ferent route from that which he propofed to take. Whihl the pri-

foners proceeded on their march, he, with his detachment, remained

on the north banks of the Catawba, and, by calling out the militia

of the country to affift him in guarding the fords, prepared to dif-

pute the paflage of the Britiih army.

Previoufly to the arrival of the Britifh troops on the banks of the

Catawba, lord Cornwallis, confidering that the lofs of his light

troops could only be remedied by the ^divity of the whole army,

refolved to deftroy all the fuperfluous baggage. By firft reducing

the fize and quantity of his own, he fet an example which was

cheerfully followed by all the officers under his command, although

by fo doing they fuftained a confiderable lofs. No waggons were

referved except thofe loaded with hofpital (lores, fait, and ammuni-

tion, and four empty ones ^r the accommodation of the fick or

wounded*. And fuch was the ardour both of officers and foldiers,

and their willingnefs to fubmit to any hardihip for the promotion

of the fervice ; that this arrangement, which deprived them of all

future profpeA of fpirituous liquors, and even hazarded a re-

gular fupply of proviAons, was acquiefced in without a murmur. :

• The remainder of the waggons, baggage, and all the Aore of flour and nint, were dc>

ftroyed at Ramfour's MilL
ff. fiTlJlf^fW

ii
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tn the mean time general Greene, upon receiving information of C HA P.

lord Cornwallis's march, and his rapid purfuit of Morgan, left his

army upon the Pedee, under the command of general Huger and

colonel Williams, with orders to retreat by forced marches to the

upper country, in order to form a jundlion with the light troops

ivherevcr it might be practicable, whilft he, with an efcort of dragoons,

proceeded immediately to that corps, that he might be the better

enabled to regulate its movements for facilitating the propofed junc-

tion. After travelling with great expedition, he arrived at Morgan's

camp on the laft day of January.

In the courfe of two days, the river having fallen To as to render

it fordable, lord Cornwallis determined to attempt a pafTage. That

he might perplex the enemy, and draw off their attention from the

real objedi, lieutenant-colonel Webfter, with one divifion of the

army, was detached to a public ford called Beattie's, with orders to

cannonade, and make a feint, as if he intended to force a palTage
;

whilft lord Cornwallis, with the other divifion, marched to a private

ford near M'Cowan's, where the paflage was in reality to be at-

tempted. The divifion under lord Cornwallis marched from its

encampment at one in the morning of the firft of February, and

reached the ford about dawn. The numerous fires feen on the op-

pofite Ihore quickly convinced the Britifti commander that this ford,

although a private one, had not efcaped the vigilance of the enemy.

General Davidfon, with three hundred militia, had been fent to

guard it only the evening before. Neverthelefs lord Cornwallis de- The army

termined to proceed ; and the paflage was gallantly and fuccefsfully lord Com-

cfFefted by the brigade of guards under general O'Hara. Plunging
ti,e river

"*

into the rapid ftream, in many places reaching above their middle, ^^"'^^'''**

and near five hundred yards wide, they marched on with the ut-

moft fteadinefs and compofiire j and although expofed to the fire of

the enemy, referved their own, according to their orders, until they

6 .

' reached
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reached the oppofite bank. The paiTage of the river was made in

the following order : The light-infantry of the guards, led by co-

lonel Hall, firft entered the water : They were followed by the gre-

nadiers, and the grenadiers by the battalions, the men marching in

platoons to fupport one another againd the rapidity of the dream.

"When the light-infantry had nearly reached the middle of the river

they were challenged by one of the enemy's centinels. The cen-

tinel, having challenged thrice, and received no anfwer, immediately

gave the alarm by difchaiging his mufquet ; and the enemy's pic-

quets were turned out. No fooner did the guide, who attended the

light-infantry to (hew them the lord, hear the report of the cen-

tinel's mufquet, than he turned round and left them. This, which

at firft feemed to portend much mifchief, in the end proved a for-

tunate incident. Colonel Hall^ being forfaken by his guide, and

not knowing the true direftion of the ford, led the column di-

redly acrofs the river, to the neareft part of the oppofite bank.

This diredtion, as it afterwards appeared, carried the Britifli troops

confiderably above the place where the ford terminated on the other

Tide, and where the enemy's picquets were ported ; fo that when

they delivered their fire, the light-infantry were already fo far ad-

vanced as to be out of the line of its diredkion, and it took place

angularly upon the rear of the grenadiers, fo as to produce no great

effeft. When general Davidfon perceived the diredion of the Bri-

tifh column, he led his men to that part of the bank which faced

it. But by the time of his arrival the light-infantry had overcome

all their difficiiiles : They were getting out of the water and form-

ing, and fo foon as they had formed, quickly routed and difperfed*

general Davidfrn's militia, killing or wounding about forty of

them. General Davidfon was the laft of the enemy who remained

upon the bank, and in mounting his horfe to make hie efcape, re-

ceived a mortal wound.

/-^
^
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In cfTefting this difficult and dangerous paflage of the Catawba, in ^

the face of the enemy, the whole lofs of the guards amounted only

to forty, lieutenant-colonel Hall *, and three privates, being killed, and

thirty-fix wounded f. The other troops which compofed lord Corn-

wallis's divifion of the army followed the guards in fucceffion ; and,

as foon as the whole had landed, lieutenant-colonel Tarleton, with

the cavalry, and the twenty-tliird regiment, was fent in purfuit of

the militia. Upon his march, receiving intelligence that the place

appointed for their rendezvous was at Tarrant's Tavern, about ten

miles diftant, he left behind the twenty-third regiment, which took

pod about five miles from Beattie's Ford, and, for the fake of dif-

patch, proceeded with the cavalry only. About five hundred of the

militia, from different fords, were aflfembled, when he reached the

place of their rendezvous, and appeared not unprepared to receive

him. Tarleton, neverthelefs, refolved to attack them, and ani-

mating his men with a flinging recoUedi'^n of the adion at the

Cowpens, made a furious charge upon the enemy, broke througn

their centre, killed near fifty:|: upon the fpot, and quickly difperfed

the whole. The gallantry of the guards in pafling the broad river

Catawba, in the face of the enemy, and the fubfequent rout and

difperfion of the militia, firft at the ford, and afterwards by Tarle-

ton, at Tarrant's Tavern, made fuch an imprcflion on the inha-

* Lieutenant-colonel Hall was killed in afccnding the bank, after he had crofTed the river.

f The following accidents happened to the hoifes of the general officers in pafling the

ri»er:—Lord Cornwallis's horfe was /hot in the water, but did not drop till he reached the

There. General Leflie's horfe* were carried by the rapidity of the ftream fome dillancc down

the river, until his {' :^o'[t> got upon a rock and held them. Brigadier O'Hara's horfe rolled

. •over v\ !iii \\\,n in the water : The brigadier, no doubt was thoroughly wet from thi< accident,

but received no other injury.

% This is Tarleton's account, page 226 of his Campaigns ; but a Britilh officer, who rode

over the ground not long after the aclion, relates, that he did not fee ten dead bodies of the

provincials in the whole. . ;ji ..m .-m-
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Lord Corn-
tvallis, joined

by the other

(livifionofthe

amjv r.nrler

coJuai-! W'cb-
(^ :y, '.iirf'ics

V/"<nti-A). J-'or-

bitanls, that although the cowniry between the Catawba and the

Yadkin was deemed the mod hoftile part of North Carolina, the

army in its progreft to the laft of thefc rivers met with no farther

rooleilation from the militia.

General Greene had hoped, by guarding the fords with the light

troops under Morgan, aflifted by the militia, to prevent lord Corn->

wallis from paffing, until the other divifion of the American army»

under Hugcr and Williams, (hould have time to come u^;. But the

Britifti general, by forcing a paffage in the manner already related^

quickly put an end to his hopes. The guards Rationed at the dif-

ferent fords were accordingly withdrawn; and the light troops under

Morgan began a precipitate retreat towards the Yadkin. «

The other divifion of the BritiHi army, under colonel Webfter,

paifed the Catawba at Beattie's Ford^ in the courfe of the day, and

at night joined lord Cornwallis's diTifion, about five miles from the

ford, on the road to Salifbury. Early the next morning the Britiih

troops marched in purfait of Morgan; but the celerity of his move-

ments baffled all their efforts. He reached the trading ford on the

Yadkin in the night between the fecond and third of February, and

with the aififtance of all the boats and fiats th.'^t could be colleded,

completed the paflTage of his corps, with their baggage, by the

following evening, except only a few waggons left under an

efcort of rifle-men. The rifle-men, after a flight refiftance, fled

under cover of the night, and their waggons were of courfe

taken.

The American cavalry had pafTed by the ford of the river ; but

a heavy rain that fell during the day, rendered the river unfordable

by the next morning : The fame rain, by fwelling the creeks, and

increafing the badnefs of the roads, had alfo retarded general 0*Hara

on his march ; and thus Morgan's detachment, from fortunate inci-

dents, had another hairbreadth efcape.

": M
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All the boats and flats having been fecurcd by Morgan on the ^ "j'^ '•

other fide of the river, the river itfelf being unfordable, and conti-

nuing to rife, and the weather dill appearing unfettled, lord Corn-

wallis determined to march up the weOiern banks of the Yadkin,

and pafs bv the (hallow ford* near its fource. All hopes f'' •event-

ing the j' if the two divifions of the American avu-y ^crc

now at a ^ill another objed, not lefs eflfen. i^, ic iia'aed,

which th of dire^ion of the march was calculated to

favour. 1 tii6 wao, to get between the American army and Virginia,

to which province It was obvious general Greene meant to retreat,

rather than hazard an adion with his prefent numbers. As much,

therefore, as it was the intereft of general Greene to fecure his re-

treat, and avoid an a^ion, fo much was it that of the Britiih com-

mander to intercept him, and compel it, before he was joined by

his reinforcements. The lower fords, upon the river that feparates

North Carolina from Virginia, were reprefented to be impaflable in

the winter feafon, and the ferries to be fo didant that a fufllicient

number of flats could not be colleded to tranfport the American

army in any convenient time. Lord Cornwallis, mifled by this in-

formation, dire^ed his march to the upper fords upon the Dan, in

order to intercept Greene's retreat, by the only route which at

that feafon of the year was reprefented to be pradicable.

In the mean time the two diviflons of the American army formed a junAion

a junction at Guildford Court-houfe. A council of war was held: tw<:cnihet«ro

And by their advice a retreat into Virginia, without hazarding an theAmerinn

adion, was finally refolved upon. In order the more eafily to '''°^'

effe£t this, a light army was formed of the beft of the American

troops, amounting in the whole to about feven hundred men, who
were directed to manoeuvre in front of th« Britiih line of march,

whilil the reft of the army, with the baggage, proceeded by the

oeareft route to Boyd's Ferry, on the Dan. Orders were fent for-

, i U u 2 ward
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ward to prepare every thing neceflaiy for facilitating the paiTage,

vrhilft general Greene marched on with all poflible difpatch. At laft

he re&ched the Dan, and fo much had lord Cornwallis been mifm-

formed aft to the means of pafllng the river, that the American

troops, both the main and the light army, with their baggage, in-

ftead of meeting with anj difficulty or delay, were pafled over with

eafe, at Boyd's and Irwin's Ferries, in the courfe of a fingle day,

the fourteenth of February. The light army, which was the laft in

crofling^ was fo clofely purfued, that fcarcely had its rear landed,

when the Britifh advance appeared on the oppofite banks ; and in

the laft twenty-four hours it is fdd to have marched forty miles.

The hardfhips fuffered by the Britiih troops, for want of their tents

and ufual baggage, in this long and rapid purfuit, through a wild and

ttnfettled country, were uncommonly great ; yet fuch was their ar«

dour in the fervice, that they fubmitted to them without a murmur,

from the hope of giving a decifivc blow to the American army,

before it crofled the Roanoke. And that the latter efcaped without

fuffering any material injury, feems more owing to a train of for-

tunate inculents, judicioufly imiproved by their conunander, than to

any want of enterprife or adivity in the army that purfued. Yet

the operations of lord Cornwallis, during the purfuit, would pro.<

bably have been more efficacious, had not the unfortunate affiur at

the Cowpens deprived htm of almoft the whole of his light troops.

Lord Cbrnwallis, having thus driven general Greene out of the

province of North Carolina, returned by eafy marches from the*

banks of the Dan to'Hillfborough, w^ene he ereded the king's-

ftandardj and invited by proclamation all loyal fubje^s to repair tc
it, and take an adive part in affifting him to reftore order and con-

fl^tional government. The loyalifts in North CarcKna were (mgin-

aUj more numerous than in any of the other colonics: But tho

mutiottaaket confeqvetit oQ premature rifingt had confiderably

thinned
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thinned them. Some had fuffercd, others had left the country and ^ ^ a p.

joined the king s troops to the fouthward, and thofe who remained

were bc'come cautious from the recoHedion of pail mifcarriages.

Their fpirits may be laid to havebeen broken by repeated perfecutions.

Still, however, the leal of fome was not rieprefied
;

' and, influenced

by them, confiderable numbers were preparing to affemble, when ge-

neral Greene, alarmed with the intelligence of their motions, and

the prefumed effedl of lord Comwatlis's proclankatioO, and being,

about the fame time, reinforced with fix hundred' Virginia militia,

under general Stevens, took the refolution of' agsdn crdfling the

Dan, and re-entering North Carolina. Even with this addition to General

his numbers, he had no intention of hazarding an a^ion ; but he croffing'fe

"

forefaw that his return into the province would check the rifing
^"jjoJih"*

fpirit amongft the loyalifts ; and he hoped, by means of bis light Carolina.

troops, to interrupt their communications with the royal army.

Lieutenant-colonel Lee, with his legion, was detached acrofs the

river on the twenty-firft of' February, and the ne.'st day general

Greene pafled it with the reft of the army.

A number of loyalifts being ready to aflemble, under a colonel

Pyle, upon the branches of Haw River, lieutenant-colonel Tarleton,

with the cavalry, and a fmall body of infantry, was detached to-

wards that part of the country, to gire countenance to their rifing,

afid to afford them afliftance and protedibn. The American colonel

Lee, having alfo received intelligence of the propofed infursedion,

liafteaed with his legion towards the fame quarter, in order to

counterad Tarleton's operations, and, if poflible, intercept and

erufli the loyalifts before their jun^on with the Britifh troops.

The loyalifts aflembled, and on the twenty-finh of February were

proceeding to Tarleton*s encampment, unapprehenfive of diangei^

when they were met in a lane by Lee, with his legion. The loy-

alifts, unfortunately miftaking the American cavalry for Tarleton's

dragoons.
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dragoons, allowed themfelves to be Airrounded before they dirco-

ered their error. When at lail it became manifeft, they called out

for quarter; but no qiurter was granted; and between two and

three hundred of them were inhuman^ butchered, while in the aft

<^ beg^ng for mercy. Humanity fliudders at the riscital of fo foul

amaflacre: But cold and unfeeling policy avows it as the moft

effeftual means of intimidating the friends of royal government

The country round HilKborough being nearly exhaufted of pro-

yifions, and this forward pofition being thought too diftant, after

the return of general Greene's army, for affording effeftual protec-

ticn to the gnat body of loyalifls who refided between Haw and

Deep Rivers, lord Comwallis thought it expedient to retire from

Hilliborough, and take a new pofition between thefe rivers, fo at

cffeftually to cover the country in his rear. This was accordingly

done ; and the Britifh army, after pafTmg Haw River, encamped on

Allamance Creek. The bulk of mankind being guided by external

appearances, nothing could be more unfavourable to lord Corn-

walli8*s prefent views than this retrograde movement upon the ap-

proach of general Greene*s army. If 'oyaliils were before cau-

tious and flow, they now became timi, t an exccfs, and dreaded

taldng any aftive meafure whatfoever in behalf of the king's go-

vernment » more efpecially when they reflefted on the difafler that

had happened to colond P^le, whofe detachment was cut to piece*

within little more thao a mile ofTarleton's encampment. When lord

Comwallis, therefore, had retired beyond the Haw, he had too mucb

reafon to complain that he found himfelf amongfl irrefolute firiendf,

and adjoining to inveterate enemies ; and that between the two he

was fo defUtute of information that he had loft a very favourable

opportunity of attacking the American army.

it has been already ftated that lord Comwallis hoifted the royal

ftafldard, and iffoed a prodamatidn, at HilMboroogh. As much has

been

cattl^

arm^

Lord

borol

ibmc

tifh

froc

theil

ftire,!
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been (aid upon this fiibjedi, as to lord Comwallis's leaving Hillf-

borough before the period ftated in his proclamation had expired,

and of the confequent diftrefs of the loyalifts, the author, who had

the honour of being commifTary to the army under his lordihip's

command, not wifiiing to (brink from any refponfibility annexed

to his fituation, feels it incumbent oh him here to ftate a few fads.

The author ever believed, ahd is well founded in his alTertion, that

one principal caufe of lord ComwaUift*8 leaving HilKborough fo fooa

as he did, was in confequenee of a written report being made by

the author, as well as from feveral converfations held with lord

Cornwallis upon the fubjed, ftating the impoffibility of fupporting

his majefty's army at HilKborough. There being few cattle to be had

in its neighbouiiiood, and thofe principally draught oxen, lord

Cornwallis had promifed that they (hould not be flaughtered but in

cafe of abfolute necefliify ; but that necdfity did exift, and compelled

the author to d\re€L that federal of the draught oxen ihould be

killed* This meafure, although the effeft of neccflity, caufed much

murmuring amongft the loyalUb, whefe property thefe cattle were.

Mo(^ oi the cattle in the neighbourhood' of HilKborough had beea

confumed by the Americans, who held a poft for a very conTider*

able time in that town.

During the time the royal army held HilKborough, the author*8

cattle-drivers were obliged to go a con(iderable dKlance from the

army for cattle, and even, then brought in but a very fcanty fupply.

Lord Cornwallis could not have remained as long as he did at Hillf-

borough had it not been for a quantity of falt-beef, pork, and

ibme hogs, found in the town. Such was the (Ituation of the Bri-

ti(h army, that the author, with a file ef men,, was obliged to go

from houfe to houfe, throughout the town, to take provifions from

the inhabitants, many of whooii were greatly diftre(red by this mea-

fure, which could be juftified only by extreme nece(&ty.

Ai

c H \ r.

XLl.

i7ki.
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As lord Corawallis retired, the American army advanced ; and

general Greene having pafTed the Haw, near its fource, took poft

between Troublefome , Greek and Reedy Fork ; but not thinking

himfelf yet ftrong enough to rifque an adion, he changed Jiispo-

fition every night, in order to avoid the poiBbility of it. The

American light troops and miUtia were pofted upon the branches

of Reedy Fork, whilft general Greene, with the main army, at fome

diftance, inclined towards Guildford Court^houfe. Whilft the Ame*
rican army lay in this fituation, lord Gomwallis, receiving intelli-

gence that their light troq>s were carelefsly pofted, determined to

beat up then: quarters, and compel them to retire to a greater dii^

tance; being at the fame time' in hopes, if general Greene ihould

move to their aififtance, that a favourable opportunity might offer

for attacking him to advantj^. Accordingly, early in the morn-

ing of the fixth of March, the Britifh army pafTed Allamance Creek,

and marched towards Reedy Fork. Fortunately for the American

light troops, they received information of the march of the Britifli

army, whilft it was yet at fome diftance, and haftily calling in their

detachments, retired acrofs Reedy Fork. At Wetzell's Mill, upon that

creek, they attempted to make a ftand, but were quickly diflodged

with conflderable flaughter by the brigade under lieutenant-colonel

Webfter. Greene, inftead of marching to their affiftance, upon re-

ceiving intelligence of the advance <^ the Britifti army, retreated

over the Haw, in order to preferve his communication with tire

roads by which he, expeded his fupplies and reinforcements. The^
were now faft approaching ; and in a few days he was joined by

another brigade of militia from Virginia under general Lawfon, two

from North Carolkia, under generals Butler and Eaton, and a con-

flderable detachment of regulars raifed for eighteen months. He
had alfo been joined, fmcc his laft return into North Carolina,

by the militia froA the frontiers under coloneb Campbell and

3 ,:. Prefton;
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Preften j fo that his numbers at this time probably exceeded five C H^A P.

thoufand men.

General Greene, thus powerfiilly reinforced, knowing that the

time of fervice of the militia would foon expire, determined to

avail himfelf of his prefent ftrength by offering battle to lord Corn-

wallis. Accordingly he again adviinced, and, repafling the Haw,

moved forward to Guildford Court-houfe, within twelve miles of

the Britifh army, which, fince his lad retreat, had taken a new po- ,

fition at the Quakers* Meeting-houfe in the Forks of Deep River.

The near approach of general Greene, and all his other move-

ments, fmce he was joined by his reinforcements, indicating an in-

tention of no longer avoiding an action, lord Cornwallis embraced

with much fatisfadion the proffered opportunity of giving him

battle. On the evening of the fourteenth of March, the baggage March.

was fent off to Bell's Mill, upon Deep River, efcorted by lieutenant-

colonel Hamilton, with his own regiment, one hundred infantry

of the line, and twenty of Tarleton's cavalry ; and, at dawn the

next morning, the refl of the army was put in motion towards

.Guildford Court-houfe. About four miles from Guildford the ad- Aaion near

vanced guards of both armies met, and a fharp conflidt enfued, bctwec^lord

which was well fupported on both fides. Lieutenant-colonel Tarle- ^°™*'"|j

ton commanded the Britifh advance, which confifted of the cavalry, Greene.

the light-infantry of the guards, ahd the yagers ; that of the Ame-
ricans was commanded by lieutenant-colonel Lee, and was compofed

of his l^ion, with fome mountaineers and Virginia militia. Lee

behaved with great bravery, and maintained his ground with firm-

nefs, until the appearance of the twenty-third regiment, advancing

to fupport Tarleton, obliged the Americans to retire with precipi-

tation. During the ikirmifh general Greene drew-up his army on

very commanding ground, in order of battle, which confifled of

three lines. The two brigades of North Carolina militia, polled be-

VoL. n. X X hind
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hind a fence in the ikirt of a wood, with open ground In front of

their centre, and their two flanks extending into the woods, com>

pofed his fird line : The Virginia militia, under Stevens and Law-

fon, formed the fecond line, and were pofted entirely in the wood,

about three hundred yards in the rear of the firft : Two brigades of

continental troops formed the third line, and were drawn up chiefly

in open ground near Guildford Court>houfe, about four hundred

yards in the rear of the Virginia militia. Colonel Walhington, with

the dragoons of the firft and third regiment, a detachment of con-

tinental light-infantry, and a regiment of rifle-men under colonel

Lynch, formed a corps of obfervation for the fecurity of the right

flank ; and Lee, with his legion, a detachment of light-infantry,

and a corps of rifle-men, was appointed to the fame fervice on the

left.

As foon as the head of the Briti(h column appeared in fight of

the firft line of the Americans, a cannonade was begun from two

fix-pounders, pofted upon the road in their centre, which was inv-

mediately anfwered by the royal artillery under lieutenant Macleod;

and, whilft this cannonade continued, the Britifh commander, with

the utmoft difpatch, made his difpofuion for the attack, which was

in the following order : The feventy-firft regiment, with the re-

giment of Bofe, led by general Leflie, and fupported by the firft

battalion of the guards, under colonel Norton, formed the right of

the Britifh line ; and the twenty-third and thirty-third regiments,

led by lieutenant-colonel Webfter, and fupported by Brigadieiv

general O'Hara, with the. grenadiers and fecond battalion of the

guards, formed the left. The light infantry of the guards, with

the yagens, pofted on the left of the artillery, and the cavalry in

column behind it on the road, formed a corps of obfervation.

This difpofition being made, the line received orders to advance,

and moved forward with that fteady and guarded, but firm and de-

termined.
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termined, refolution Tvhich difcipUne alone can confer. It has been ^ ^J^ P.

remarked by an eye-'witnefs*, that " the order and coolnefs of

** that part of Webfler*s brigade vrhich advanced acrofs the open

** ground, expofed to the enemy's fire, could not be AifHciently

*' extolled." At the diftance of one hundred and forty yards they

received the enemy's firft fire, but continued to advance unmoved.

When arrived at a nearer and more convenient diftance, they deli-

vered their ov^n fire, and rapidly charged with their bayonets

:

The enemy did not wait the ihock, but retreated behind their fe-

cond line. In other parts of the line the BritiHi troops behaved

with equal gallantry, and were not lefs fuccefsful. The fecond line

of the enemy made a braver and ftouter refinance than the firfli.

Pofted in the woods, and covering themfelves with trees, they kept

up for a confiderable time a galling fire, which did great execution.

At length, however, they were compelled to retreat, and fall back

upon the continentals. In this fevere confli^ the whole of the Bri-

tiih infantry were engaged : General Leflie, from the great extent

of the enemy's front, reaching far beyond his right, had been very

early obliged to bring forward the firft battalion of the guards, ap-

pointed for his referve, and form it into line : And lieutenant-colo-

nel Webfter, finding the leift of the th* '7-third regiment expofe4

to a heavy fire from the right wing of tht enemy, which greatly

out-flanked him, changed its front to the left ; and the ground be-

come vacant by this movement was immediately occupied by ge-

neral O^Hara, with the grenadiers, and fecond battalion of the

guards. Webfter, moving to the left with the thirty-third regi-

ment, fupported by the light-infantry of the guards, and the yagers,

routed and put to flight the right wing of the enemy, and in his

progrefs, after two fevere ftruggles, gained the right of the conti-

nentals J but the fuperiority of their numbers, and the weight of

* Lientouuit-colond Tarkton, p. 173 of lu« Campaigni.

Xx 2
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'* *^**'" ^"» o^J^g*'^ *»>™» fcparated as he was from the reft of the

Brltini line, to re-crofs a ravine, and occupy an advantageous pofi-

tion on the oppofite bank, until he could hear of the progrefs of

the king's troops on the right. The Britifli line, being fo much
extended to the right and left, in order to Hiew a front equal to the

enemy, was unavoidably bro^n in$o intervals in the purfuit of the

firft and fecond American lines ; fome parts of it being more ad-

vanced than others, in confequence of the different degrees of re-

fiftance that had been met with, or of other impediments arifmg

from the thicknefs of the woods, and the inequality of the ground.

The whole, however, ftill moved forward ; and the fecond batta-

lion of die guards, commanded by the honourable lieutenant-colo-

nel Stuart, was the firft that reached the open ground at Guildford

Court-houfe. Impatient to fignalize themfelves, they immediately

attacked a body of continentals, greatly fuperior in number, that

was feen formed on the left of the roadj routed them and took their

cannon, being two fix-poundiers ; but, purfuing them with too

much ardbur and impetuofity towards the wood in their rear, were

thrown into confufion by a heavy fire received from jibody of con-

tinentals, who were yet unbroken, and being mflantly charged by

Waihington*s dragoons,, were driven back with great daughter, and

the lofs of the cannon that had been taken; Lieutenant Macleod,

advancing along the road with the royal artillery, had by this time

reached the open ground; By a fpirited and well-diredted cannonade

he checked the purfuit of the Americans: Fortunately alfo, the

feventy-firft regiment, belonging to general Leflie's divifion, was

feen emerging from the woods on the right, and the twenty-third,

not long afterwards, made its appearance on the left. To the right

and left of thefe regiments, general O^Hara, although feverely'

wuandedj rallied with much gallantry and great expedition, there-^

mains of the fecond battalion, of the. guards;, and the Americans

were
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were quickly repulfed and put to flight, with once more the lofs of ^

the two fix-pounders : Two other fix-pcunders were alfo taken,

being all the artillery which they had in the field, and two ammu-

nition waggons. The feventy-firfl puflied forward to an eminence

at the Court>houfe, on the left flank of the continenti\ls. Ltcutc-

nant-colonel Webfter again advanced acrofs the ravine, defeated the

corps that was oppofed to him, and conne£ked himfelf with the

centre of the Briti(h line. The continentals of the American army

being now driven from their ground, as well as the militia, a gene-

nd retreat took place; but it was conduced with order and regu-

larity. The twenty-third and feventy-firil regiments, with part of

the cavalry, were at firfl:' fent in purfuit of the enemy, but afterwards

received orders to return.. It is probable that, as the Britifh com-

mander became more acquainted with all the circumftances of the

adion, and the number of the killed and wounded, he found it ne-

ceflfiury to countermand his orders, and defifl from the purAiit. The

adion bang now ended in the centre and on the left of the Britilh

line, a firing was ftill Keardi on the right, where general Leflie, with

the firft battalion of the guards, and the regiment of Bofe, had

been greatly impeded in advancing by the exceflUve thicknefs of the

woocb, which rendered their bayonets of little ufe. The broken

corps of the enemy were thereby encouraged to make frequent

ftands, and to throw in an irregular fire; fo that this part of the

Britiih line was at times warmly engaged in front, flank, and rear,

with fome of the enemy that had been routed in the firft attack,

and with part of the extremity of their left wing, which, by the

clofenefs of the woods, had been pafl*ed unfeen.

At one period: of the adtion the firft battalion of the guards was

completely broken. It had fufl^red greatly in afcending a woody

height to attack the fecond line of the Americans, ftrongly pofted

upon

H A
XLI.
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c ^ A r. upon the top of !t, who, availing thetnfelves of the advantages of

their fituation, retired, as Toon as they had difcharged their pieces,

behind the brow of the hill, which protected them from the Uiot of

the guards, and returned, as foon as they had loaded, and were

again in readinefs to lire. Notwithftanding the difadvantage under

which the attack was made, the guards reached the fummit of the

eminence, and put this part of the American line to flight : But no

fooner was it done, than another line of the Americans prefented

itfelf to view, extending far beyond the right of the guards, and iop*

dining towards their flank, fo as almoft to encompafs them. The ranks

of the guards had been thinned in afcending the height, and a num-

ber of the officers had fallen : Captain Maitland, who at this time

received a wound, retired to the rear, and having had his wound

drefl*ed, returned immediately to join the battalion of guards to

which he belonged. Some of the men, too, from fuperior exer-

tions, had reached the fummit of the eminence fooner than others;

fo that the battalion was not in regular order when it received the

fire of the third American line. The enemy's fire being repeated

and continued, and, from the great extent of their line, being

poured in not only on the firont but flank of the battalion, com-

pleted its confufion and diforder, and, notwithftanding every exer-

tion made by the remsuning officers, it was at laft entirely broken.

Fortunately, at this time, the Heffian regiment of Bofe, com-

manded by lieutenant-colonel de Buiy, which had hitherto fuflfered

but little, was advancing in firm and compad order on the left of

the guards, to attack the enemy. Lieutenant-colonel Norton thought

the fortunate arrival of the regiment of Bofe prefented a favourable

opportunity for forming ag^n his battalion, and requeued the

Heffian lieutenant-colonel to wheel his regiment to the right, and

cover the guards, whilft their officers endeavoured to rally them.

The
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The requcft was immediately and moft gallantly complied with; ^ "A P.

and, under the cover of the fire of the Heffians, the exertions of

lieutenant-colonel Norton, and his few remaining officers, were at

laft fuccefsful in reiloring order. The battalion, being again formed,

inftantly moved forward to join the Heffians : The attack was re-

newed, and the enemy were defeated. But here the labours of this

part of the line did not yet ceafe. No fooner had the guards and

Hfeffians defeated the enemy in front, than they found it necefiary

to return and aitack another body of them that appeared in the rear;

and in this manner were they obliged to traverfe the fame ground

in various diredll '>r;8, before the enemy were completely put to the

rout. The firing heard on the right, after the termination of the

a£tion in the centre, and on the left, induced lord Cornwallis to de-

tach Tarleton, with part of the cavalry, to gain intelligence of what

was doing in that quarter, and to know whether general Leflie

wanted afliflance. But before Tarleton's arrival on the right, the

affair was over, and the Britlfh troops were ilanding wiih ordered

arms ; all refiftance having ceafed on the part of the Americans,

except from a few hardy rifle-men, who, lurking behind trees, oc-

cafionally fired their pieces, but at fuch a diftance as to do no mif-

chief. Thefe Tarleton, when requefted, readily undertook to dif-

perfe with his cavalry, and rufliing forward under cover of a ge-

neral volley of mufquetry from the guards and the regiment of

Bofe, quickly performed what was expected of him. In this affair

Tarleton himfelf received a flight wound, but the refl of his corps

returned unhurt. Thus ended the hard-fought adion at Guildford

Gourt-houfe.

In this battle the Britifh troops obtained a victory mofl honourable

and glorious to themfelves, but in its confequences of no real advantage

to the caufe in which they were engaged. They attacked and defeated
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c 5. ^ '*• an army of more than three times their own number *, not taken

\— -.y—; by iurprife, but formed in regular order of battle and ready to en>

g^gc > ^'^ army too, that is allowed on all hands to have been

ftrongly and judicioufly polled, on ground chofen with care, and

mod excellently adapted to the nature of the troops that occupied it.

The refiftance of the enemy was in proportion to the advantages

they pofTefled ; nor did they yield but with extreme reludkance.

Even the militia, encouraged by their pofition, fought with bravery,

and greatly weakened the Britifli line before it reached the conti-

nentals. The Virginia militia, who compofed the fecond American

line, did not quit their ground, it is faid, until their commander,

feeing th^m no longer able to withftand the attack of regular troops,

and ready to be overpowered, gave orders for a retreat. A victory

atchieved under fuch difadvantages of numbers and ground, was of

the moft honourable kind, and placed the bravery and difcipUne of

the troops beyond all praife; but the expence at which it was ob-

tained rendered it of no utility. Before the provincials finally retreat-

ed, more than one third of all the Britiih troops engaged had fallen.

The whole lofs, according to the official returns, amounted to five

hundred and thirty-two : Of thefe ninety-three were killed in the

adion, four hundred and thirteen were wounded, and twenty'^fix

miffing. Amongft the killed were the honourable lieutenant-colonel

* By the return of the adjatant of the clay it appears that the Britilh troopi engaged in the

•Aion amounted to 1445. The cavalry are not included in this return, and indeed they were not

engaged, except for an inilant on the right, aftei the action in the centre and on the left was

over. The Americans were generally fuppofed to amount to 7000 men ; and a letter, found

in the pocket of one of their ferjcants that was llain, fpecifies 7000 to be the number of their

army : But Gordon, in his Hiftory, who appears to have taken their numbers from ofScial

documents, ftattsthem to be 1490 continentals, and 3753 militia; in all, 4243 foot foldiers

and 200 cavalry. But he feems not to have included the back woodfmen under Campbell

and FreftoD ; fo that their whole number probably exceeded 7000 men.

6 Stuart
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Stutfrt of the guiirds, lieutenant O'Hara of the royal artillery, ^

brother of the brigadier, lieutenant Robinfon of the twenty-third

regiment, enfign TiUbot of the thirty-third, and enfign Grant of

the feventy-firil ; and amongfl; the wounded brigadiers'-general

O'Hara and Howard; lieutenant-colonels Webfter and Tarlctnn;

captains Swanton^ Schutz, Maynard; Goodricjce, lord Dunglai's,

Maitland, Peter, Wilmoufky, and Eichenbrodht; lieutenants Salvia,

Winyard, $chwener, and Qraifet enfigns Stuart, Kelly, Gore,

Pughes, and De Trott ; and adjutants Colquhoun and Fox.

' The lofs of the Americans in this adion has been varioufly eftl-

mated, and does no; appear ever to have been fully afcertained. If

we are to .credit their official returns, their whole lofs in killed and

wounded, as well of militi^ as continentals, did not exceed two

hundred and fifty men. But, by lord Cornwallis's difpatches, it

appears that between two and three hundred of their dead were

found upon the field after the ad^ion ; and if we proportion their

wounded according to the number of the (lain, their whole lofs

in killed and wounded muft have greatly exceeded that of the Bri-

tifli troops. The number of; thofe who were miffing, according to

their own returns, was confefledly great ; but as the Britiih troops

took but few prifoners, it is probable that the greatell part of the

miffing confifled of militia, who, efcaping from the adion, fled to

their own houfes, and did not afterwards return *,

The

• We (hall here relate an anecdote refpeding the late captain Maynard of the guards. He wai

naturally of a cheerful difpoJition and great hilan'ty, and in feveral adtions, during the courf«

of the war« he bad (hewn great gallantry { but a certain prefentiment of his fate on the day of

the aAioB at Guildford pofleffed his mindf which prefentiment was too fatally realized.——

While the troops were marching on to form the line of battle, he became gloomy, and gave

way to defpondency. Not lefs than two Or three different times did be tell colonel Norton, who

commanded the battalion, that he felt hinfclf very uncomfortable, and did not like the bu(i«

nefs at alL Colonel, now the honourable major-general, Norton, endeavoured to laugh him

Vol. II. Y y out
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The wounded of both armies were collided by the Bridih at

expeditioufly m poffible after the a^ion : h was, however, a fer-

vice that required both time and care, as ftotn the nature of the

adion they lay difperfed over a great extent of groiind. Every

afliftance was furnifhed to them, that in the piiefent circumftances of

the army could be aflforded ; but, un^rtunately, the army was de*

ftitute of tents, nor was there a fuffident number of houfes near the

field of battle to receive the wounded. The Britiih army had

marched feveral miles on the morning of the day on which they

came to adion. They had no provisions of any fpecies whatever

on that day, nor until between three and four in the afternoon

of the fucceeding day, and then but a fcanty aHowance, not

exceeding one quarter of a pound of flower, and fhe iame

quantity of very lean bciefl The night g{ the day on which

the adion happened was remarkable for its da^;knefs, accom-

pamed with rain, which fell in torrents. Near fifty of the

wounded, it is fud, finking under their aggravated miferies,

exjHred before the morning. The cries of the wounded and dying

who remained on the field of a£kion during the night exceed all

defcription. Such a complicated feene of horror and diftrefs, it is-

hoped, for the fake of humanity, rarely occurs, even in a military

life. Had lord Comwallis had with him at the adion at Guildford.

Court-houfe, thofe troops that were loft by colonel Tarleton at the

Cowpens, on the fifteenth of March 1781,. it is not extravagant to<

rat o! hu raekncholy idea*, but m vtin ; for ema after the cannonade began he reiterated the:

Ibrebodings of wbat he oonceived waa to happen. Early in the afUon he received a wonnd •.

the leg ; unable to proceed^ he rcqMefted Mr. WUfont the adjiotant of t)i« guarda» to lead him:

hik horfe, that he might ride on with the battalion, and when in the a& of mounting, another

(hot went through hi> Inngt, and incapacitated him from proceeding. After being conTcyed-

in a litter to Wilmington, and then Ungeri^ a few dap, be died of hi* wounds, greatly re-

gretted.

fiippofe
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fuppofe that the American coloniei might have been reunited to the ^ ^^ ^*

'

empire of Great Britain*

Hiftory, perhaps, does not lurnifh an inftance of a battle gained

under all the difadvantages which the Britiih troops, afiifted by a

regiment of Heflians and fome yagers, had to contend againft at

Guildford Court-houfe. Nor is there, perhaps, on the records of

hiilory, an inftance of a battle fought with more determined perfe-

verance than was fliewn by the Britifli troops on that memorable

day. The battles of Crecy, of Poidiers, and of Agincourt, the

glory of our own country, and the admiration of ages, had in each

of them, either from particiilar local fituation, or other fortunate

and favourable ciricumftances, fomething in a degree to counter-

balance the difparity of numbers : Here time, place, and numbers,

all united againft the Britifli. The American general had chofen

bis ground, which was ftrong, commanding, and advantageous;

he had time not only to make his difpofition, but to fend away his

baggage, and every incumbrance. His cannon, and his troops, in

numbers far exceeding the Britifli, were drawn out in readinefs to

commence the adion, when lord Qxnwallis approached to attack

him.

General Greene, after paffing Reedy Fork Creek, three miles

from the field of adion, halted for fome little time on the other (ide

to ccXieCt his ftragglers, and then retreated to the iron works on

Troublefome Creek, about twelve miles farther. When the extent

of the Britifli lofs was fully afcertained, it became too apparent that

lord Comwallis was not in a condidon dther to give immediate

purfuit, or to follow the blow the day after the action. Added to

its other diftreiles, the army was almoft deftitute of proi^ons t

Under fuch circumftances, although a viAory had been guned, a

retreat became neceflary towards that quarter from whence fuppUet

could be obtained. About feventy of the wounded, not in a c(mi*

Y y ft dition
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'* ********* *** travel, were left at the Quakers* Meeting-houfe, under the

1781.

'H-

protedion of a flag of truce ; and on the third day after the a£lion,

lordCornwallb began to retire, by eafy inarches, towards Croft

Creek* '

• Lord Cornwallit wm greatlf difiippointed in hii npcfiatioAs of bring joined by the loy
alifts. Some of them indeed came within the linei, but thejr renaified onlf a few dayi.

I (hall here relate an anecdote conneAed with this fubjed* and. «^ l^Uf not a little interefiing

:

The commiflkry, who confidered it as hit duty i^ot. only to fumifli prorifipnt to the army, bat

alfo to learn the difpofition of the inhabitanta, M in about this time witha TcrffeafiUe man*

a Quaker, who, being intenogaud aa to the ftate of) the ooontry,! < irep|ied» ThM > it wn the

general wifh of the people to be reunited to Britain { but that .they, had been fo oftea de>

ceired in promifei of fupport, and the firitiflilbad fo frequently r^inquifjied ppfis, that the peo-

ple were now ^tfinid to join the Britifli army, left they fliould leairi^ tbe prorinet; (a which cafe
,

the refentment of the revolutioneri would be exercitid' w>th mqiy crvclty { tlvt;alttM>ngh the

men might efcape, or go with the army, yet,,fuch' was the (diabolical conduQ of thofe people*

that they would infliA the fevereft punifbment upon their 'fiumilics. <* PcrhaiM," faid tjie

Quaker, ** thou art net aoquaintcd with theconduA of thy eoemics towards thofe who wifli

" Well to the cMufe thou art engaged' in. There art ioihe whp jhavfe lived for two, and even

" three years in the woods, without daring to go to their houfes } but have been fecretly fup-

*' ported by their fanitilies. Others, having walked ciiit of th«f' houfes^ un^eir a pttimife of
'* being fafe, hive' proceeded but a fiew.fftrda befete they. I^ve ibeen (hot. Others have.

'* been tied to a tree and feverely shipped. I will tellthcex>f one b^ancfl of cruelty i A,
" party furroundcd the houfe of a loyallft; a few entered ; the man and his wife were in bed;

** the hufband was ihot dead by the iide of his wife." The writer of this replied, that thofir

drcumftances were horrid ; but iHulcr what government could they b<; &> happy, at when en*

joying..the privileges of EagliAmfn^ «^ True," laid the Q<wker, " but the peopU
" have experienced (uch diftrefs, that I bdieve they would fiibmit to any government in the

** v^orld to obtain pence." The comlniflary,' finding the gentleman tabe a very feafiUc, ia>

tclligent man, took grea^ pains to find out his charaAer. Upon inquiry, he proved to be a

man of the mod irreproachable manners, and well known to fome gentlemen of North Caro-

lina, then in our .imy, and whofe veracity was undoubted. But a' few days after this, the

army iad a ftrong j;roof of the tnitfa of wlmt Mir. i"
, who ftlOrefides in Nordi C«ro«

l^a, ip^^trthat reftfonn»uft,^ben>eHtion(Alby name, badfiud. The dky beforethe Britiflfe

army reached Croft Cree|c, a man bent with age joined it t He had fcarcely the appearance,

of being human { he wore the Ikin of a racoon for a bet, his beard vhis fome inches long, and

he yufkh thin, thitt h« looMd ap if he had made hit efcape firou Surgeon't-hall. He wore no

(hirti his whol^ drd^^i^. /kins o£, difEerent animab. Oa^the, momii^ after,
,

^I'^n ^"t dift

trefled daan c^mc to draw his provifions, Mr. Brice, thi; deputy mufter>mafter-general of the

proviaciai forces, ini the commiijl^, aiked hah kiinl queftidtu. He f^ that he had Uved

X fct
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for three year* in the woodi, under ground ; that he had been frequently fought afler by the

Amencant, and wat certain of inilant death whenever he (bould be taken ; that he fupported

bimfelf by what he got in t4e woodi ; that acornt ferved him as bread ; that they had, from

long ufe, become agreeable to him $ that he had a family, fume of wliom, once or twice in a

year, came to him in the woods ; that hit only crime was being a loyalin, and liaving given

offence to one of the republican leaden in that part of the country where he ufed to live.

H A
XLI.

P.
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CHAP. XLir.

Proclamation by Lord Comwallis—The Briti/b Army arrives m the

Vicinity of Wilmington—General Greene marches againfi Lord

Rawdon at Camden—Emharrajfment of Lord Comwallis—Lord

Comwallis determines to march through North Carolina into Fir-

ginia—Lord Rawdon refolves to attack the Camp of General

Greene at Hobkirk's Hill—Fort Wat/on Jiirrenders to the Ame-

ricans—A Detachment under Colonel Wat/on joins Lord Rawdon

at Camden—Lord Rawdon, after various Efforts to bring General

Greene to an Engagement, retiresfrom Camden—and proceeds to

Monk's Comer—Briti^ Outpofts reduced by the AmericanS'~Au'

gufia Jiirrendered to the Americans.

7S1.

CHAP. PREVIOUSLY to the departure of the army from Wynne{bo-

rough, lieutenant-colonel Balfour, who commanded at Charlef^

town, had been direded to fend round by water a competent force

to take pofleillon of Wilmington in North Carolina, and occupy it

as a poll with which lord Comwallis, in his pzogrefs to the north-

ward, might open a communication, for the purpofe of obtaining

fupplies. Major Craig, who was detached on this fervice, took

pofleflion of Wilmington, after a flight refiftance from the enemy,

about the end of Janua^ ; and although his force was fmall, by

great labour and perfeverance he fortified his poft in a ihort time, fo

as to fecure it againft infult, and by fome fuccefsful excurfions into

3 the
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the country had made himfelf refpefted. As Wilmington lies near ^ ?! ir
^*

the mouth of Gipe Fear River, and the fettlement of Crofs Creek is

upon a branch of the fame river, about one hundred miles higher

up the country, lord Cornwallis hoped, that by marching to the laft

of thefe places, where there was a friendly fettlement of highlanders^

the army would be plentifully fiimifhed with provifions, the fick

and wounded with refreihments proper for them, and that, by means

of the river, a communication might be eafily opened with major

Craig, for obtaining fuch other fupplies as the country did not

afford, but which the army was now greatly in want of. To thefe

confiderations, another of fome importance muft alfo be added, that

Crofs Creek was a centrical fituation for the junction of fuch friends

of government as would be willing to (land forth and aflift in fup«

preiling rebellion ; who would have time to make their arrange-.

ments for that purpofe, whilft the army halted for the recovery of

the wounded. Imprefled with fuch fentiments, and ftill hoping to Proclamatioa

roufe the loyalifts to adion, lord Cornwallis, on the fame day on wallU.

which he began his march from Guildford Court-houfe, ifTued a

proclamation, reciting his viAory, calling upon <k.i loyal fubjeds to

ftand forth and aflift in reftoring order and good government, and

promifmg prote£tion in their perfons and properties to all thofe who
had taken part in the revolt (murderers excepted), who fhould be .

"

tfefirous of returning to their allegiance, and ihould actually furren-^

der themfelves, with their arms and ammunition,, on or before the

twentieth of April, with permiiTion to return to their houfes, upon.

taking a military parole, and a promife of fpeedy reftoration to all

die privileges of legal and conftitutional governments

Lord Cornwallis, having ifTued his proclamation, proceeded flowly

towards Crofs Creek, as well for the convenience of the wounded,

99 the more, eafy fubfiftence of the troops, where he. arrived about

thfe;

y

^-1

1
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The Briti'fti

army arriTct

in the

vicinity of

Wilmington.

P" the end of the month. General Greene followed through the fame

tra<Si: of country as far at Ramfay*8 Mill, on Deep River : And
occafional fkirmifhes happened between the light troops, but nothing

of moment between the two armies.

Upon the arrival of the Britifh commander at Crofs Creek, he

found himfelf difappointed in all his expectations ; Provifions were

Icarce : Four days forage not to be piocured within twenty miles

;

and the communication expected to be opened between Crofs Creek

and Wilmington, by means of the river, was found to be imprac-

ticable, the river itfelf being narrow, its banks high, and the inha-

bitants, on both fides, for a confiderable diftance, inveterately

hoflile. Nothing therefore now remained to be done but to pro-

ceed with the army to Wilmington, in the vicinity of which it ar-

rived on the feventh of April. The fettlers upon Crofs Creek,

although they had undergone a variety of perfecutions in confe-

quence of their previous unfortunate infurredions, dill retained a

warm attachment to their mother-country, and during the ihort

flay of the army amongft them, all the provifions and fpirits that

could be colieded within a convenient diftance, were readily brought

in, and the fick and wounded plentifully fupplied with ufeful and

comfortable refreshments.

During the march of the Brlti(h army to Wilmington, colonel

Webfter of the thirty-third, captains Schutz and Maynard of the

guards, and captain Wilmoufki and enfign de Trott of the regi-

ment of Bofe, all of them officers of merit, died of the wounds

received at Guildford Court-houfe. The firft is faid to have

** united all the virtues of civil life to the gallantry and pro-

** fefTional knowledge of a foldier*.*' So amiable and diflin-

* TarletoD, p. aSl.

guifhed

"IT
"^nm grief

" You)

uncertaint

tl)e cai|fe

of honopij

>Fiib ofyj
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guUhed A charaAer could not fail to be univerfally rerpe^lcd , and

his death was lamented by the whole army *,

Lord Cornwallis bemg under the neceflity of repairing to a Tea-

port town, to obtain neceflary fupplies, particularly (hoes and

clothing for the army, was apprehenfive left general Greene (hould

return to South Carolina. Accordingly, feveral meflengcrs were dif-

patched to lord Rawdon at Camden, to prepare him for fuch an

event ; but unfortunately neither the meflengers nor their difpatches

ever reached the place of their deftination.

Not long after the arrival of earl Cornwallis at Wilmington, he

received information that what he apprehended as probable had ac-

tually taken place ; and that general Greene, upon his return to the

upper country, had takcin the d\xe€t road to Camden, and was

marching with the utmoft expedition to attack lord Rawdon. This

intelligence rendered the fituation of the Britiih commander more

embarraCGng than $y«r, and left him only a choice of diflEkulties,

ngm of vrhlcbi yr^r^ u^a^omps^nied with hazard, nor eafy |o bo
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General

Greene ,

marches

againll lord.

Rawdon at

Cunden.

* The fjnBpvthetic manner In which brd Comwalh's communicated to the reverend Dr.

Webfter, of Edinburgh, the intelligence of his fdn't death, is at once a proofof his lord(hip^

goodneft of heart, his tender fenfibility, and of the high eftiroation in which he held th«

decealed. The fallowing i* a Copy of hii Letter oa that occafion

:

** IT givci me great coRcem to undertake a taflc which it not only a bitter renewal of mj
own grief, but muft be a violent ihock to an alkdionate parent.

•* You hjtve for your fupport, the tdBftance of religion, good fenfe, and the experience of the

uncertainty of human happlneft. You have for your fatisfaAion, that your fon fell nobly in

the caijfe of his country, honoured and lamented by all his fellow-fqldiera ; that he led a life

of honour and virtue, which muft fecure him everlafting happinefg. When the keen fenlibility

of the pafliani begins to fubfide, thefe confiderations wjll g;ve you real comfort.

,

*' That the Almighty may give you fortitude to bear this fevereft of trials, is the eameft

'Wiih of your companion in afflidion, and moft faithful fervant,

« CORNWilLLIS."
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^
v\ M ^* ^"'niountcd. It was undoubtcdty Ms wi(h to afford I'fccour to lord"

Rawdon; but he knew rfiat it was impofliblc lor him, after the pro-

grefs already made by general Greene, to arrive in time. The fate

of lord Rawdon and his garrifon muft be determined long before-

the Britiih army could reach Camdcii ; and^ Hiould general Greene-

be fuccefsful, there was danger that he might have it in his power-

to hem up his lordihip while on his march between the great ri"trf»,i;,

and, by cutting off his fubfidence, render his arms ufelefs. On ihc;

other hand, if general Greene (hould be defeated, the kctvru v\' thfy

Britifli army would be lefs ncceffary. A meafure prijgnant with fo

much danger in the execution, and promifing fo little advantage in-

the refult, was not tq be haftily adopted : Yet fomething was ne-

ceffary to be done. The effeftive force und«r hi* lordOvipy fronv

ficknefs, defertion, and the lofs fuftained at Guildford Court-houfe,

was now reduced to fourteen hundred and thirty-five men, a num-

ber which he confiderc 1 as totally inadequate to ading ofienfively in*

North Carolina. Tu remain where he was would nac only be ufe-

lefs, but, as the iieat ol fummer increafed, endanger the health of

the troops. To return to South Carolina by land would bte accom-

panied with the hazards ab'eady mentioned *; and to return by water

would not only be difgraceful^ but take up much time in waiting fov

the tratvfports, and in the end probably be attended with the^lofs of.

all the cavalry and horfes belonging to the army. Upon fuch a view

of the fubjedt, his lordfhip determined to take advantage of general

Greene's abfence frc:n North Carolina, iyj a.-Ar-,'* through that pro-^.

Lord Corn-
walUj deter-

mines to

inarch

through

North Caro-
lina into

Virginia.
* At thii time colonel Tarleton propofed to lord Cornwallis that he might be pennitted to

inarch back tlirough the country to Cliarleftown with his cavalrjt which propofitioo hi* lord*-

Ihip very judicioiifly rejected. Colonel Tarleton, in his publication, has thought proper to

cfnfv.rc lord Cornwallit for not returning to South Carolina, tnftead of going to Virginia. But

.->ton''' Tarleton thrcughout his whole Hiftory« betrays great impatience to get rid of that

i!.m\:^. a of gtatit ude which was due to his lordihip for pad benefits conferred on him without

t'Jtv extraordlnar ' <legree of ment.
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vlnce into Vlr; inia, and j^in his force to a ftrong corps tW had C

been ading there from the beginning of the year, firfl under brig.

dier-geneiml Arnold, an 1 afterwards under tf)<4Jor-gencr<il Philips, in

order to make a diverfion in favour of the Britilh operations in

North Carolina. This movement, it was thought, tnight have a

tendency to draw general Greene bade to the northward, and fcems

to have been more readily adopted, as it was the opinion uf carf

Comwallis, that vigorous meafures purfued in Virginia, and the

redu£lion of that province, if practicable, would be the oil

cfTedual means of fecuring thofe poflfeffions that had been ah ady

recovered in the fouthern colonies, and of I'ubjcifling fuch as re-

mained to be fubdued. Earl Comwallis, ha ng finally determined

to proceed to Virginia, began his march from Wilmington on the

twenty-fifth of April, where he had remained Jull eighteen days, to

refrefli and refit his army.

Thus we find that the, vidory at Guildford drew after it feme,

and it will afterwards appear that it was followed by all the corfe-

quences of fomething nearly allied to a decifivc defeat. He ^as

not joined by the loyaiifts, who were ftill overawed by the re-

publicans.

We muft now attend the motions of general Greene, who, in

the mean time, had entered South Carolina, and n-.ade his appear-

ante before Camden. The amount of the force v jlch he carried

with him is very uncertain. The American accounts reprefent it to

be nine hundred and thirty continental foldiers, am two hundred

and fifty-four North Carolina militia ; but we are wei informed that

general Greene had in the adion above fifteen hundred continentals,

and feveral corps of militia. The garrifon at Camden, under lord

Rawdon, amounted to fomething more than eight hundred men.

Some well-affeded militia, that came from a diflance t o ofier their

fervices in this feafon of danger, were neceflarily, though reluc-

Z z a tantly,
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c HA P. tantly, r rmiflTed, on account of a fcarcity of provlfions; but, by

arming every perfon already in the garrifon capable of bearing arms,

even mufieians and driTmmers, he mufler^d an eftc<£tive force, of

about nine hundred men. General Greene, whatever his force

might be, thought it infufficient for ftorming the Brltifh works, or

even regularly inverting them. After various changes of pofitioa

he at length retired to Hobkirk's Hill, about two miles from the

Britifti lines, and there encamped, with an intention, it was fuppofed,

of waiting for the jundlion of colonel Lee with his legion, and

Marion with his militia, who were then a£ting at fome diftahce in

the eaftern parts of the province. Whilft the American army lay

at Hobkirk's Hill, information was brought to Giitiden that general-

Greene had detached part of his militia to bring up his heavy bag-

gage and cannon, which, for fome caufe or other, hid been fent off"

fome days before : And as Lee and Marion had not yet jdtned, lord

Rawdon thought this the proper time for an attack, in the abfence

Lora Raw- ©f the militia, and before the coming up of the cannon. Accord-v

to attack the iugly, at nine in the morning of the twenty-fifth of April,- he^^-

nera? Or^^'ne "I'Tched out with all the force he could mufter, and by making as

ilifl**'''"
'^ * circuit, and keeping .clofe to the edge of a fwamp, under cover of^

the woods, happily gained the left flank of the enemy undifcovered..

. In that quarter the American camp was the moft aifailable, becaufe

there the afcent of the hill was the eafieft ; but the impenetrlble^

fwamp that covered the approach to it had freed the enemy from all'J

apprehenfion of an attack on that fide. In this fancied ftate of fc-

curity, the driving in of their piquets gave them the firft alarm of.

the advance of the Britifh army, which moved on to the attack in.

the following order : The fixty-tliird regiment, fupported by the

volunteers of Ireland, formed the right j the king's American regi-'

ment, fupported by captain Robertfon's detachment, the left ; and

the New York volunteers the centre of the Britifh line. The South
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Carolina regiment and the cavalry were in the rear of the whole, ^
vi^t

'*'

and formed a corps of obfervation.

The enemy, although apparently furprifed, and at firft in fome

conftifion, formed with great expedition, and met the attack with

refolution and bravery. Their firft line confifted wholly of conti-

nental troops, the Virginia brigade being on the right, and the

Maryland brigade on the left. Their artillery arrived juft as the

action began, and was pofted in the centre. Their fecond line was

fbrmed entirely of militia. General Greene, after viewing the ad-

vance of thcBiitifh troops, and the narrow front which they pre-

iented, was fo confident of fuccefs, that, with a view of rendering

it more cpmplete, and hemming them in on every fide, he made an

alteration in his firft difpofition. The right of the Virginia, and

the left of the Maiyland brigades, were ordered to take the Britifh

troops in flank, whilft the remainder of thefe two brigades marched

dbwn the hill to attack them in front ; and in the mean time lieu-

tenant-colonel Wafhihgton, with the cavalry, was detached to fall

upon their rear.. Had thefe fev'eral attacks fucceeded, undoubtedly

nothing but ruin awaited the Britifh army: But lord Rawdon, difl^

covering the enemy's defign,. quickly extended his firont, by bring-

ing forward the Irifti volunteers, and forming them into line. The

Americans who defcended the hill in front, although they fought

for- fome time with great bravery, and were well fupported by a de-

ftrudlive fire of grape-fliot from their cannon, could not long with-

ftafid the impetuofity of the affailants. Being compelled to retire,

they were purfued by the Britifti troops to the top of the hill. Lord

Rawdun having gained the fummit of the eminence, and filenced

the American cannon, which were immediately drawn off, was en-

adjled to bring the remainder of his force into adion, and at length

put to rout the whole Aiuerican army. The continentals feveral

timos rallied and returned to the charge, . but were as often broke

and.
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and put to flight. In the mean time Wafhington with his dragoons,

having got into the rear of the Britifli troops, had made a few

ilragglers prifoners, and exa£ked paroles from fome Britiih officers

who lay wounded in the field. When the event of the day turned

out different from his expeAations, he was fortunate enough to dif-

cover it juft in time to make good h:s retreat* Indeed, the Ame-

ricans were fo greatly fuperior in cavalry, that lord Rawdon, after

'Ordering a purfuit, did not think fit to continue it farther than three

miles. General Greene retreated to Rugeley's Mills, about twelve

miles off, .and there encamped. He m»8 indebted to accident for

the fafety of his cannon : In the beginning of the retreat they were

tun down a fleep, amongfl fome brufh-wood, which concealed them \

from the Britifh troops as they paffed inthe heat ofpurfuit ; and before

their return they were carried off by Wafhington's cavalry. Accord-

ing to accounts faid to be taken from lord Rawdon*8 flatement,

the Americans loft in this action upwards of five hundred men

:

Of thefe about one hundred were made prifoners, and the refl

cither killed or wounded. But genera! Greene eftimates his Ipfs

much lower: He makes it amount only, to eighteen killed, one

hundred and eight wounded, and one hundred and thirty-fix miff-

ing ; but at the fame time admits, not without fome degree o£, ia-

confiftency, that fome of the miffmg were killed, and others wounded.

It was a hard-fought action j and the victory was not bloodl^fs on

the part of the conquerors : Although thirty-eight only were kille<},

their whole Icfs, including the wounded and mifTing, amounted to

two lumdicd and fifty-eight, a number which, in the prefent pe-

rilous flate of the province, could not be well fpared. jOne officer

only was amongft the flain ; but eleven were wounded.

Had lord Rawdon, inftead of marching out to meet the enemy,

remained in his works, fuch v/as the fuperiority of Greene, particu-

larly in cavalry, that he mufl have reduced his lordfhip, in a fliort

time,

V. *
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ti'me, to the neceflity of furrendering through want of provlfions.

The quick and marked decifion with which he adcd on this, as he <

had done on former occafions, formed a very general prefage that

he was one day to rank with the great miHtary commanders ; though

fo amiable a diftindlion is not to be attained without the hay^picft

union of courage and genius. A military leader camiot be

formed, like many other charaders of refpedtability in the (late, by

mere experience in the common courfe of bufinefs. At the fame

time that he endeavours to control accidents by general maxims and

comprehenfive views, he muft vary his particular meafures with the

varying moment of a£tioji. In the midft of danger, and at a mo-

ment's warning, he muft call to his aid all the refults of his paft

experience and obfervations ; banifh from his mind every extra-

neous idea that fancy or cafual aflbciation might fuggeft to dlflradl

his thoughts and miflead his judgment, and perceive, at a glance,

the (horteft and moft effectual procefs for attaining his objed.

Upon the approach of the American army, a very general fpirtt

of revolt {hewed itfelf amongft the inhabitants of South Carolina,

particularly in the diftridt of Ninety-lix, on the weftern frontier,

and' on the north-eaft in that trail of country which lies between

the two great rivers Pedce and Santee. Even in Charleftown itfelf,

,

many of the inhabitants, although awed and rcftrained by the pre-

fence of the garrifon, gave evident figns of difaffedion. In the •

moft tranquil period of the province, Sumpter, on the north-weft

frontier, and~Maridn in the north-eaft, had kept alive the embers of.

revolt, which, although at different times varioufly agitated, , in

confequence of the reftfefs difpofition of thofe partifans,vvcre never—

thelefs prevented from gaining^ ftrength \>y the afcendancy of the

Britifli arms ; but they now burft forth into a flame, as foon as in-

telligence arrived that general Greene had entered the province. To

encourage this fpirit of revolt amongft the inhabitants, and to make

a dK-
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c HA P. a d'lvcrfion in the north-eaft part of the province in favour of the

Vi—v—^ attempt upon Camden, general Greene had detached lieutenant-
D8 I
' ' colonel Lee, with his legion, from Deep River, to precede the army,

and in conjunction with Marion, to attack fome of the firitifh polls.

Lee marched with fo much expedition, that a jundlion was formed
April. between him and Marion on the fourteenth of April, and on the

fifteenth, in purfuance of their orders, they appeared before Fort

Watfon, a Britifh poft on theSantee. Fort Watfon is fituated upon

an eminence, about thirty feet above the level of the circumjacent

plain. The eminence is an artificial mount, raifed by the Indians

before they were difpofrefled of the country, and for fome diflancd

round it were no trees to (helter the approch of am 'enemy. The

garrifon was without artillery, and fo were the befiegers : Neither

had the latter intrenching tools to aflift them in making aj^roaches.

But the ingenuity of a colonel Maham quickly devifed a method of

•reducing the fort, as unexpected as it was efBcadous. Under his

tdiredion a work upon an unufual plan was fpeedily conftruCled

which overlooke. he fort. Upon the top of this work American

rifle-men wci .ited, who fired at every one in the garrifon who

ventured to make his appearance, and feldom miiTed their aim:

Preparations being made at the fame time for ftorming, the com-

manding officer made overtures for capitulating upon honourable

TortWatfon terms. Thefe were feadily granted: And Fort Watfon was fur-

theAmcri- rendered on the twenty-third of April. After this exploit, Lee and
*""•* Marion receiving intelligence that colonel Watfon, with five hun-

dred men, was on his march through that part of the country to

reinforce lord Rawdou at Camden, took the refolution of endea-

vouring to obil^Cl his pr<3gref8. They accordingly feized the pafTes

upon the diflferent creeks and rivers in his wa.y, and guarded them

fo clFedually, that he found himfelf under the neceffity of returning

down the Santee, aad pafling it nev its mouth. By this interrup-

3 tion
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tion much time was loft, and many harddiips were encountered ^ ^ ^
in marching through the fwamps and funken grounds : Colonel

Watfon, however, perfevered, and proceeding up the fouth fide

of the Santee, paflTed it again, a little below the confluence of its two

great branches, the Congaree and Wateree, and arrived at Camden,

with his detachment, on the feventh of May.

The viaory at Hobkirk's Hill, like that at Guildford Court-

houfe, although moft honourable and glorious to the officers who
commanded, and the troops that were engaged, produced no confe-

quences beneficial to the Britifh intereft. The general difaHe£tion

of the province flill continued ; the force under general Greene,

although diminiihed, was yet refpe^able ; and the American par-

tifans were more than ever adive in making predatory incurfions

into various parts of the province, aflfaulting the weakeft Britifh

pofts, waylaying convoys of provifion, and interrupting the com-

munication between Camden and Charleftown. Lord Rawdon,

therefore, even in the moment of fuccefs, faw the neceffity of aban-

doning Camden, and contracting the Britifh pofts within a nar>

rower compafs. But as he was now joined by the reinforcement

under "Watfon, which replaced the lofs of men fuftained in the

a£tion, he gallantly refolved to make one effort more, before he

evacuated his poft, to ftrike a blow at general Greene, who, after

vemaining fome days at Rugeley's Mills to coiled his ftragglers,.

pafTed the Wateree, and encamped behind Twenty-five Mile Creek.

Lord Rawdon had good information of the nature of the ground

where Greene was encamped, and thought that by making a

circuit, and getting into bis rear, an attack might be made with

great profped of fuccefs. Accordingly, with this view he marched,

from Camden in the night fucceeding the day on which colonel

Watfon arrived. But general Greene had by this time decamped

Vol. II. 3 A from.
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from Twenty-five Mile Creek. Having received Information of the

arrival of Watfon's corps, and concluding that lord Rawdon, thus

reinforced, would immediately attempt to Arike at him, he changed

his pofition for another at a greater didance, much ftrongcr, and

more eafily defended. Intelligence of this movement being brought

to lord Rawdon, while on his march, he proceeded along the

dtred road to general Greene's new encampment, where he arrived

the next day. After driving in his piquets, and examining every

point of his fituation, he found it too (Irong to be attempted with-

out fuffering fuch a lofs as could not be compenlated by a vidory.

Under fuch circumflances, his lord(hip relinquiihed his defign of at-

tacking the American army, and on the fame day returned to Cam-

den. On the ninth of May fuch ftores were deftroyed as could

not be removed, and on the tenth Camden was evacuated ; lord

Rawdon retiring by eafy marches towards Nelfon's Ferry, in order

to give time to as many of the loya. ;/ihabitants, as chofe to accom-

pany him, to carry off their effe£ts and moveable property. The

BricKh army completed its paffage at Nelfon's Ferry, by the even-

ing of the fourteenth, and from thence proceeded to Monk's

Corner, for the greater fecurity of Charleftown, the gan'rifon of

which, its works being .at that time unfinifhed, was infufficient for

its defence. In the mean time the enemy's detachments were too

fuccefsful in reducing feveral of the Britilh outpofts. Fort Motte,

on the Congaree, after a brave defence, was furrendered to Lee

and Marion, on the eleventh of May: About the fame time,

Sumpter poffeffed himfelf of Orangeburghj and on the fifteenth

Lee reduced Fort Granby.

General Greene having fo far fucceeded in his views upon the

north and nortli-eaft parts of South Carolina, and obliged lord

Rawdon to retire to Monk's Corner, now turned his attention to

the

\
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the weftcrn frontier, and with equal facility hoped to reduce the ^ ^ ^ P.

Britifli pods at Auguila in Georgia, and Ninety-fix in South < r—~J

Carolina. Orders had been previoufly difpatched to colonel

Pickens to aflfemble the militia of Ninety-fix ; and immediately

after Lee*8 fuccefs at Fort Granby, he, with his legion, was de-

tached to join Pickens, and lay fiege to Augufta, whilft gene-

ral Greene, with the main army, marched to inveft Ninety-fix.

Lee having joined Pickens, their firil attempt was againft Fort

Golphin, fituated on the banks of the Savannah, fome miles be-

low Augufta, which was fpeedily reduced by a detachment from

Lee's legion. The two commanders now advanced with their

whole force againft Fort Cornwallis, at Augufta, and began to

make regular approaches, and invefl it in form. At Augufta lieu-

tenant-colonel Browne ftili commanded, and prepared to defend

it with that fpirit and refolution which he had manifefted on a

former occafion, when befieged by colonel Clarke. Although the

works of the befiegers were puihed on with vigour, and their ap-

proaches made with judgment, no advantage was for a conflder-

able time obtained over the vigilant and brave commander of the

garrifon. But at length the fame mode of attack, the efficacy

of which had been tried at Fort Watfon, was here alfo adopted

with fuccefs. Works were conftrudted of a fufficient height to

overlook the fort, from whence rifle-men fired with fuch unerring

aim, that the artillery-men were either killed or driven from their

guns; and none of the garrifon could ihew themfelves without

being fhot down. Neceffity, therefore, at laft obliged colonel June.

Browne to capitulate, and the fort, after a gallant defence, was reXrcdt^'

furrendered on the fifth of June.
caS,.^'"'""
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State of the Briti/b Army at Ninety-ftx—The Siege of Ninety-Jlx

raifed—Lord Rawdon, having arrived at Ninety-Jix^ purfues Ge-

neral Greene-—Lord Rawdon, with Half his Force, marches to

the Congaree—Retires to Orangeburgh— Ho/lilities fuj^ended

by the intenfe Heat of the Sea/on—Lord Rawdon, on account

of his Health, embarks for Europe—ABion between Colonel

Stuart and General Greene, near the Eutaw Springs—Vidtory

in this ASlion claimed by both Parties.

P- TN the mean time general Greene had laid fiege to Ninety-fix.

Nintety-fix took its name from being that number of miles

diftant from the town of Kecowee, in the Cherokee country, and,

like other villages on the frontiers of the colonies, was originally fur-

rounded with a ftockade for the protedion of the inhabitants againft

. any fudden aflault from the Indians. After it came into the poffcf-

Britifh garri- fion of the Britifli troops, in the year 1 780, fome other works were

fix. added, the principal of which, called, from its form, the Star, was

on the right of the village. It was planned by lieutenant Haldane

of the engineers, aid-du-camp to lord Cornwallis, and con-

iifted of (ixteen falient and re-entering angles, with a dry ditch,

fraife, and abbatis : But the whole of the works were in an unfi>

nifhed ilate at the commencement of the Hege.

When lord Rawdon found himfelf under the neceffity of evacuating

Camden, and abandoning the upper country of South Carolina, he was

well

r<
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well aware of the danger of Ninety-fix, from tlic dlfliciiliy of fending <^
\} j)

•*•

fuccours to fupport u pott at fuch a di(\ancc : Repeated exprcfl'cs were

therefore fent to lieutenant-colonel Cruger,who commanded the garri-

fon, directing him to evacuate his pod, retire to Augu(la,and, after join-

ing his force with that under colonel Browne, and taking the com-

mand of the whole, to a^ according to his difcretion, and as cir-

cumdances (hould point out. In cafe thefe (hould fail, lord Raw-

don had alfo taken the precaution of directing lieutenant-coloiid

Balfour, to difpatch other meiTengers from Charleftown with the

like orden. But fo univerfal was the difafiedtion of the inhabitants

of the country, and fo well had they guarded all the roads and

paths leading to Ninety-fix, that not one of all the meiTengers ar-

rived in fafety. Lieutenant-colonel Crugf'.r was therefore totally

ignorant of the fituation of the army under lord Rawdon ; nor had

he any information of' the aAion at Hobkirk's Hill, and the fubfc-

^uent evacuation of Camden, but from an American officer who

happened to be made prifoner : But he knew well the difaffedion of

the province, and the inveterately hoftile difpofition of the inhabitants

around him, and bad alfo reafon to apprehend an attack from the

American army. In this ftate of uncertainty, with refpedt to the

pofTibility of obtaining fuccours, and under fuch circumllances of ap-

prehended danger, he thought it incumbent upon him to put his poft

in the beft poffible ftate of defence. The wliole garrifon was im-

mediately fet to work, the officers cheerfully iharing in the labour

with the common foidiers ; and by their united exertions a bank of

earth parapet high was in a Ihort time thrown up round the ftock-

ade ; and the whole ftrengthened by an abbatis. Block-houfcs were

alfo ereded in the village, traverfes made for the fecurity of the

roops, and caponiers or covered communications between different

parts of the works. It has been already obferved that a regular

. work called the Star defended the right of the village ; and on the

$ 'eft
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left of it was a valley, through which ran a rivulet that fupplied the

place with water. The county prifon having been fortified, com-

manded the valley on one fide, and a ftockade that was erected on

the left covered it on the other. But for the defence of all thefe

works there were only three pieces of artillery, and even for thefe

a fcanty and infufiicient fupply of ammunition. The garrifon it-

felf was not numerous : It confided of about one hundred and fifty

men of the firft battalion of Dclancey's, and two hundred of the

fecond battalion of New Jerfey volunteers, both of them provincial

regiments, and raifed fince the commencement of the war. But as

they had been conflantly employed in active fervice ilnce the year

1 776, they were at this time, for their number, perhaps equal to any

troops. To thefe were added about two hundred loyal militia under a

colonel King : And to their honour it is to be related, that although

they had the Britilh commander's permiflion to quit the garrifon,

and, being provided with good horfes, might have efTeded their

retreat either to Charleflown or Georgia, they nobly difdained to

quit their pod in the hour of danger, and turning their horfes loofe

in the woods, determined to aflift in the defence of the place, and

abide the fate of the garrifon. The Britifh commander was in-

duced to offer this permiflion both from motives of policy and hu-

manity: He apprehended a fcarcity of provifions, if the fiege

fhould be fpun out to any length ; and from what had happened too

often already, he had reafon to fear, that, ihould the place ulti-

mately fall, even the folemn engagements of a capitulation would

not be fufficient to fecure to the militia their flipulated rights, nor

protcdt them againll the vengeance of their countrymen.

Such was the date of the garrifon at Ninety-fix, and in this con-

dition were the works, when the advance of the American army ap-

peared in fight of it on the twenty-fird of May. In the evening

general Greene encamped bis whole army in a wood within cannon-
'>
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(hot of the village, and in the night, as if he meant to intimidate

the garrifon by his boldnefs, two works were thrown up within

feventy paces of the fortifications. Had he been ading againft a raw

and undifciplined militia, his temerity might have been excufable;

but both the Britifh commander and his garrifon had feen too much

fervice not to take advantage of fo rafh a proceeding, and to teach

him to his coft to (hew them a little more refpe£t. By eleven in

the morning of the twenty-fecond of May, a platform was pre-

pared in one of the falient angles of the Star, oppoiite to the Ame-

rican works, for receiving the three pieces of artillery, and under

cover of an inceffant cannonade from th^'m, and continued peals of

mufquetry from the parapet, a party of only thirty men fallied from

the Star, entered the American works, and put to the bayonet every

one they found. Thefe were followed by another party from the

loyal militia, who quickly demolifhed the works, and loaded fe-

veral negroes with the intrenching tools of the Americans. Although

general Greene put his whole army in motion to fupport his people

in the trenches, the bufinefs was foexpeditioufly performed, that both

the detachments returned within the fortifications without fuftain-

ing any other injury than the lofs of the officer * who gallantly

commanded the firfl party that fallied forth. To the regret of the

whole garrifon, he received a wound, of which he died the follow-

ing night.

In the night of the twenty-third of May, the Americans again

broke ground ; but at the refpedful diflance of four hundred yards,

and beyond a ravine. From this point they continued to make re-

gular and guarded approaches ; but worked fo expeditioufly, that

although they were frequently interrupted by fallies from the gar-

rifon, they had completed their fecond parallel by the third of June.

3^7
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* Lieutenant Rone^ of Delaocey's fecond battall«n>
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^* '^^ adjutant-general of the American army was now fent to fum-

mon the Britiih commander to furrender his poft. He prefented to
1781,

the officer who received him, a paper figned by himfelf j difplaying

in pompous language the late fuccefles of the Americans; declaring

that the garrifon had every thing to hope from their generofity, and

to fear from their refentment ; calling upon the commanding officer

to furrender without delay; and threatening, if he perfifted in a

fruitlefs refiftance, to make him perfonally refponfible for all the

confequences. In anfwer to a paper of fo extraordinary a nature,

not figned by general Greene, the Britifli cohimander contented

himfelf with directing a meflage to be delivered to the American

adjutant-general, importing, that lieutenant-colonel Cniger was de-

termined to defend his poft to the laft extremity, and that general

Greene's promifes and threats were alike indifferent to him.

The American batteries were now opened from their fecond pa-

rallel, and a heavy crofs fire commenced, which enfiladed feveral of

the works. The enemy alfo pufhed on a fap againft the Star, and con-

tinued to advance their batteries, one of which,. conftru£ted of ga-

bions, was ere£ted within thirty-five yards of the abbatis, and raifed

forty feet high, fo as to overlook the works of the garrifon. Rifle-

men pofted upon the top of it did confiderable e:4:ecution, and proved

fo incommodious to thofe who worked the artillery, that the guns of

the Star were neceflarily unmanned during the day, and ufed only

in the night. The garrifon tried to burn the battery by firing heated

fhot, but, from the want of furnaces, did not fucceed ; and the

only precaution which they could take againft this deftrudive firo

of the rifle-men, was to crown their parapets with fand-bags.

Loop-holes were however left for the loyal militia to fire through j

and with their rifles they alfo did confiderable execution. An at-

tempt was made by the enemy to fet fire to the barracks by (hooting

African arrows: But the Britifh commander fruftrated their defign

by

P
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by dlreAing all the buildings to be unroofed, a mcafure from which ^ H A P.

ALill 1*

both officers and men were expofed, during the remainder of the

fiege, to all the pernicious effeds of the night-air : Neverthelefs,

fuch was their zeal for the fervice, and fuch their confidence in

lieutenant-colonel Cruger, that his order was obeyed with the utmoft

alacrity.

The garrifon were now deflined to have their feelings wounded

by an exhibition which they were not prepared to expeft. This

was the contrivance of lieutenant-colonel Lee. When he joined the

American army on the eighth of June, after the reduftiou of Au*

gufta, he brought with him the Britifh prifoners ; and either to

gratify his vanity, or for feme other caufe, hitherto unexplained,

marched them paft Ninety-fix, in full view of the garrifon, with all

the parade of martial mufic, and preceded by a Britifh flandard re-

verfed. If the intention was to difcotU'age the garrifon, it failed

entirely of its effect, or rather produced an oppofite one. Fired with

indignation at a fight fo unbecoming, they determined to encounter

every danger, and endure every hardfliip, rather than fall into the

hands of an enemy capable of difgracing their fuccefs by fo wanton

an infult offered to their prifoners.

The American army, flrengthened by the junftion of the troops

who had reduced Augufla, began to make approaches againft the

ftockade fort on the left of the village, which kept open the com-"

munication with the water. The operations on this fide were en->

trufled to lieutenant^colonel Lee, whilfl general Greene continued

to dired thofe agiunfl the Star. In the night of the ninth of June

a fonic was made by two fhong parties of the garrifon. The party

to the right entering the enemy's trenches, penetrated to a battery

of four guns, which nothing but the want of fpikes and hammers

prevented them from deflroying. Here they difcovered the mouth

of a mine intended to be carried under a curtain of the Star, and

Vol. II. 3 B had
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'• had nearly taken the chief engineer of the Americans, who hap-

i.—^

—

J pened to be viewing it at the time of the fortie. In making his

' ' cfcape he was wounded. The other divUion upon the left fell in

with the covering party of the Americans, put a number of them

to the bayonet, and made their commanding officer prifoner*

Although lieutenant-colonel Lee broke ground at axefpedful diftance

from the flockade on the left, and made his approaches with great

caution, he neverthelefs loft a confiderable number of men. Cha-

grined with his loffes, and vexed at meeting with fo much oppofi-

tion, he fuffered his impatience, on the twelfth of June, to get the

better of his difcretion. At eleven in the forenoon he direded a

ferjeant and fix men to advance with lighted combuftibles, and fet

fire to the abbatis : The party advanced, and attempted to

execute their orders, but not one of them returned. The garrifon

fired upon them, and the whole fell a facrifice to the raflmefs

of their commander, who was obliged to folicit a truce to bury the

dead. When the cannon arrived from Augufta which this

officer had direded to be fent after him, he redoubled his effi>rts
;

and by the feventeenth of June the ftockade fort was fo completely

enfiladed by a triangular fire, that, being no longer tenable, it was

evacuated in the night, and without lofe.

About this time the fufFerings of the garrifon be^n to be extreme

for want of water. A well had been dug in the Star with great

labour, but no water was to be found; nor was any to be procured

except from the rivulet on the left, within piftol-fhot of the enemy.

In the day nothing c«uld be done : But in the night, naked negroes

being fent out, whofe bodies in the darknefs were not diftinguifh-

able from the trees that furrounded them, with great hazard to them-

felves, brought in a fcanty fupply. That the defence of the place,

undet fuch circumftances of diftrefs, could not be much longer pro-

,
traded, appears obvious enough. But the Britifh commander, even

ia
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in this extremity, was not difcouraged. He placed his confidence ^ ^ /^
^-

in the well-known zeal, adlivity, and enterpriie of lord Rawdon,

who he did not doubt would come to his relief the moment he could

do it with propriety, and in the mean time, under all his difficulties,

he hoped to maintain his pod until his arrival. Whilft the Britifh

commander was exerting himfelf to infufe fimilar fentiments into the

garrifon, and encouraging them to perfcvere, an American loyalid,

in open day, under the fire of the enemy, having rode through

their piquets and reached the village, delivered a verbal meifage

from lord Rawdon, " that he had paiTed Orangeburgh, and was in

** full march to raife the fiege." At fuch a crifis, the profpedl of fpeedy

relief difpelled the cloud firom every brow : An unufual degree of

animation fucceeded : Their prefent diftrefles were no longer thought

of ; and the only object that occupied their minds, was the fucceff-

ful defence of the place until the joyful period of lord Rawdon's

arrival. . ivy \

Although that officer, upon receiving intelligence of the fiege of

Ninety-fix, felt the ftrongeft inclination to relieve it, an objed of

ftill greater importance, the fecurity of Charleftown in the prefent

difafFe£ted ftate of the country, demanded his firft attention, and

obliged him for fome time to remain near the fea-coaft. Fortunately,

however, the arrival of three regiments from Ireland on the third

of June, placed the one in a ilate of fafety, and enabled him to

march to the relief of the other. On the feventh of June he left

Charleftown, taking with him the flank companies of the three

newly-arrived regiments, and being joined by the troops from

Monk's Corner, proceeded on his march with all the expedition that

the heat of the weather, then beginning to be intenfe, would per*

mit. The route he took inclined a little to the right bf the direft

road to Ninety-fix, and was chofen for the fake of enabling him to
'

get between general Greene and his detachments on the Congaree.

3 B 2
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^* ^'' whole force amounted to near eighteen hundred infantry, and

u -\— -^ one hundred and fifty cavalry.

General Greene had regular intelligence of lord Rawdoc*s move^

ments ; and finding from his progrefs that it would be impoflible to

reduce Ninety-fix by regular approaches before his arrival, deter-

mined to hazard an aflfault. Although the American works were

not entirely finifliedj they were in a (late of great forwardnefs

:

Their third parallel was completed, and a mine and two trenches

had been pufhed on within a few feet of the ditch. In the morn-

ing of the eighteenth of June a heavy cannonade was begun from

all the American bat^ries : At noon two parties advanced under

cover of the trenches which approached neareft to the works, and

made lodgments in the ditch : Thefe were immediately followed

by other parties with hooks to draw d( wn the fand-bags, and tools

to reduce the parapet. The rifle-men in the mean time, pofted on

their battery, were ready to take um at every Britifh foldier that

appeared ; and the Virginia ana Maryland brigades, having manned

the lines of the third parallel, fired from them by platoons. The

right flank of the enemy was expofed to the fire of a three-pounder,,

as well as to that of the block-houfes in the village; and major

Greene, who commanded in the Star, with much honour to him-

felf, and benefit to the fervice, from the beginning of the fiege, had

his detachment ready to receive them on the parapet with bayonets-

and fpears. As the main body of the American army did not ad>

vance beyond the third parallel, and was contented with fupporting

the panies in the ditch by an inceflant fire from the trenches, the

garrifon determined to put a fpeedy period to the aflault by ao:

eflfort of gallantry which confounded the enemy. Two parties of

thirty men each, one under captain Campbell of the New Jerfey vo-

lunteers, and the other under captidn French of Delancey's, iifued

^^ from the fally-port in the rear of the Star, entered the ditch, and

taking;
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taking oppofite direSkions, charged the Americans who had made

the lodgment with fuch impetuofity, that they drove every thing

before them until they met in the oppofite quarter. The bayonet

being the only weapon ufed, the carnage was great : Even the Ame-

rican accounts admit that two-thirds of their people who entered

the ditch were either killed or wounded. General Greene, feeing

it ufelefs any longer to continue fo hopelefs an attempt, culled ofl'

his troops, and in the evening of the following day finally raifed

the fiege. His baggage having been previoufly fent off, his army

marched with great expedition, and on the twentieth crofTed the

Saluda. The lofs of the enemy, during the fiege, according to their

own accounts, amounted to one hundred and fixty-fix men, includ-

ing one colonel, three captains, and five lieutenants : But as the

lofs of the militia, who, it is faid, on this occafion bore the pro-

portion of three to one to the troops in the pay of congrefs, was

not included in their returns^ their total lofs muft have been much

greater. That of the garrifon amounted to twcnty-feven killed, and

fifty-eight wounded. Lieutenant Roney was the only commiifioned

officer killed ; and captains French and Smith of Delancey's, with

captain Barbaric and lieutenant Hatton of the New Jerfey volun-

teers, were amongft the wounded. On the twenty-firft of June in

the morning lord Rawdon arrived at Ninety-fix, and when he found

that general Greene had retreated acrois the Saluda, neither the heat

of the weather nor the fatigue of the troops, after fo long a march,

prevented his lordthi^' from feUing out in purfuit of him the fame

evening. But fo rapid was the flight of the Americans, that he

foon perceived there was little profpedt of overtaking them. Never-

thelefs the purfuit, under many wants, and the rage of a burning

fun, was continued as far as the banks of the £aoree, when his

lordfhip, finding; it in vain to proceed any farther, returned towards

Ninety-fix, As the poft of Ninet- ^ix was now to be evacuated,

a being
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cent circumftances, had determined to confine their defence, lord

Rawdon thought it neceflary to pay all due attention to the loyal

inhabitants who had remained faithful to their engagements. He
convened the principal perfons amongft them, and offered, if they

chofe to remain, and would undertake the defence of their diftriA

.'

i
againfl their own difaffe^ed inhabitants, to leave a party f^r their

countenance and afliftance, and from time to time to fend fuch re-

inforcements from the Congaree as might be equal to any force th^t

general Greene could fpare for invading them ; but if they were un-

willing to remain, he promifed that care (hould be taken for the re-

moval of them and their families within the new frontier about to

Lord Raw- be eftabliihed. The inhabitants accepted the laft of thefe propofals

:

his force, And In order effetStually to grant that proteAion which he had pro-

theCongarec. "^i^ed, lord Rawdon left more than half his force with lieutenant-

colonel Cruger, to efcort them .when they fhould be ready to move,

whilft he, with eight hundred infantry, and fixty cavalry, marched

towards the Congaree.

u Although general Greene, in his retreat from Ninety-Hx, had

pafTed not only the Enoree, but Tyger and )3road Rivers, no fooner

li. did he hear that lord Rawdon had divided his force, than he re-

turned, with a view of interrupting his lordfhip's operations on the

Congaree, where it was fuppofed he meant to eftablifh a poft. Lord

Rawdon, it is probable, would not have undertaken his march to

that part of the country with fo diminiflied a force, had he not ex-

peftcd to be met there by a ftrong corps from Charleftown, which

he had at firft ordered to take poft at Orangeburgh, and afterwards to

join him upon the Congaree at an appointed time.. From fome

caufe or other, this corps, after it had begun its march, was recalled

by orders from Charleftown ; and, unfortunately, the letter from

the commanding officer, acquainting lord Rawdon with his recal,

and

^iti
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and the impofl**' ility of meeting him at the time appointed, was in-

tercepted and carried to general Greene. Upon the receipt of this

letter he prefled forward on his march with redoubled expedition,

hoj.lng to obtain fome advantage over lord Rawdon, whilft he waited

for a reinforcement that was not to join him. Soon after his lord-

fhip's arrival at the Congaree, one of his foraging parties was fur-

prifed by Lee's legion, and about forty cavalry were made prifoners.

The appearance of the enemy*8 light troops in that quarter of the

country, quickly convinced his lordlhip that general Greene's army

was at no great diftance ; and as he had not been joined by his rein-

forcement at the appointed time, he thought it neceffary to take mea-

fures for his own fecurity. Accordingly he retired from the Congaree,

and marched for Orangeburgh, where he expected to meet the rein-

forcement from Charleftown. After forcing his paflage at noon day,

in the face of the enemy, over a creek, the bridges of which were

broken down and its fords gu-:irded by Lee's legion, he without

further moleilation arrived at Orangeburgh, and was joined the

next day by lieutenant-colonef Stuart, ivith the third regiment, from

Charleftown.

General Greene, finding that lord Rawdon by his adkivity and

cnterprife had extricated himfelf from the danger to which he was

expofed, collected all the militia he could, and advanced with his

army within five miles of the Britifh encampment, which at the

head of his cavalry he reconnoitred in the evening, lor^ Rawdon

giving him no interruption, as he wifhed for nothing more than an

attack in his prd'ent poTition. But the American commander, in-

ftead of preparing for an attack, decamped in the night, and retiring

towards the Congaree, had pafled that river before lord Rawdon was

apprized of his retreat. It is probable that general Greene's retreat

was h^ened by intelligence received about this time, that lieutenant-

colonel
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colonel Cruger, after evacuating Ninety-fix, and condu£bmg the loyal

inhabitants and their families fafely within the Britifh pofls, was ad-

vancing to join lord Rawdon with the reft of the army. Whilft the

main American army retired acrofs the Congaree, Sumpter, Lee, and

Marion, with their rcfpedive corps, were detached by different routes

to the lower part of the country, for the purpofe of harafTing the Bri-

tifh outpofls, and waylaying their convoys. They fucceeded in tak-

ing fome waggons with baggage and ftores, but failed in an attempt

upon the nineteenth regiment at Monk's Corner.

The weather now became fo intenfely hot, that hoftilities for fome

time were neceflarily fufpended : General Greene retired with his

army to the high hills of Santee, where he was foon afterwards

joined by the different corps under Lee, Sumpter, and Marion ; and

lord Rawdon, on account of ill health, availed himfelf, in this interval

of inadion, of his leave of abfence obtained fome time before, and

embarked for Europe. At his departure, the command of the Britifh

troops in the field devolved on lieutenant-colonel Stuart of the third

regiment, or Buffs.

Although general Greene in the courfe of the prefent year had

bi'en driven from South Carolina into Virginia, was afterwards de-

feated in two general engagements, and finally obliged to raife the

fiege of Ninety-fix, and fly with great precipitation before the Britifh

army
;
yet, through his own firmnefs and perfeverance, the fucceffes

of his detachments againft the Britifh outpofts, and the advantages

derived from the general difafiedion of the inhabitants to the Britifh

caufe, he fucceeded in the main objed: of the campaign. The Bri-

tifh troops, harafTed and wearied out with the defence of an extenfhre

frontier, to which their force was unequal without the affif^ance of

the inhabitants, were obliged in the end to abandon to him the

greateft part of South Carolina; the limits of their pofTeffions being

now
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now confined within the three great rivers Santee, Cortg&fdJ, &tid

Edifto ; and before the end of the year, as will prcfently be feen,

their liniits were contracted within a much narrower compafs.

After the retreat of the Americans from Orangeburgh to the high

hills of Santee, the Britifh army under colonel Stuart moved forward

to the Congaree, and encamped near the junction of that river with

the Wateree. In the mean time general Greene was reinforced by a

brigade of continental troops from North Carolina, and intent upon

profecuting his plan for the recovery of South Carolina, put his

forces in motion as foon as the extreme heat began to abate. On
the twenty-fecond of Augufl he marched from the high hills of Auguii.

Santee with an intention to give battle to the Britifh army, and pro-

ceeding up the northern banks of the Wateree, crofTed it near

Camden. From thence he direded his march to Friday's Ferry on

the Congaree, where he was joined by general Pickens with the mi-

litia of Ninety-fix, and by the South Carolina (late troops under

colonel Henderfon.

The Britifh commander, upon receiving intelligence that general

Greene was on his march to attack him, fell back with his whole

force to Eutaw, about forty miles from the Congaree. This move-

ment was made for the purpofe of meeting a convoy of provifions

then on the road from Charleftown, rather than weaken the army

whilfl an attack was expected, by fending off fo ftrong an efcort as

would have been neceffary for fecuring its fafe arrival. General

Greene having pafTed the Congaree, continued to advance towards

Eutaw, but by very flow marches, that he might give time to general

Marion to join him with his brigade of militia. This junction was

made on the feventh of September about feven miles from Eutaw ;

and at four in the morning of the following day, general Greene

marched with his whole force to make his projected attack. At fix

o'clock iu the morning came in two deferters from Greene's army

Vol. II. 3 C , with
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with intclUgence that he was on his march to attack the Britilh army
atEutaw. Unfortunately their report wa« neither credited nor inquired

into; but they themfelves fent to prifon. A party of four hundred men
without arms, with a fmall guard to cover them, were fent in fearch of

vegetables in the very road on which the del'crters gave information

that general Greene was marching. The event proved that the in-

telligence given by the deferters was well founded. The unarmed

rooting party and their fmall guard, making at the leaft a third part

of colonel Stuart's force, fell an eafy prey to Greene's army ; a few

ftraggling horfemen that efcaped, apprized the Britlfh commander of

the enemy's approach, at the fame time infufmg a degree of panic

into all with whom they communicated. The Britifh were drawn up

acrofs the road on the heights near the Eutaw Springs. The flank

battalion, commanded by major Majoribanks, covered the right

flank of the army, his right being upon a rivulet with an in-

terval of a hundred paces from the water ; his left to the road was

concealed by a very thick hedge. Two pieces of artillery, with

a covering party of infantry, occupied the road. The remainder

of the Britifh force extended to the left of the road, in an oblique

dircdlion. The front line of the American army was compofed of

four battalions of militia; the fecond line, of three brigades of conti-

nental troops ; colonel Lee, with his legion, covered their right

flank, and colonel Henderfon, with the South Carolina ftate troops,

their left : GDlonel Waflxington, with his cavalry and the Delaware

troops, form«l their body of relerve. Two three-pounders were in

front of their line, and two fix-pounders with the fecond line. The

legion and the ilate troops formed their advanced guard, and were to

retreat on their flanks when the Britifli fhould form. The enemy

attacked with great impctuofity ; the chief impreflion feemed to be

defigncd againft the artillery on the road, and to turn the left of the

Britifh. The prcflTure of the enemy's fire was fuch as compelled the

i- - 6 .. third
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third regiment, or Duffs, to give way, the regiment being compoftJ

of new troops. The remains of thofc veteran corps, the lixty-tliird

and fixty-fourth regiments, who had ferved tlic whole of tke war,

loft none of their fame in thi» adion. They rudied with bayonets

into the midft of the enemy ; nor did they give ground, until over-

powered by numbers and fevere flaughter. Various was tlie fuccefs

in the eentre and on the right. At this time colonel Wafliington,

endeavouring to pafs through the right of the flank corps and the

rivulet, led his cavalry with great gallantry to the charge. I'hc flank

corps received this charge with great fteadinefs. At tlic ilril fire,

colonel Wafhington was woundtd and taken prifoner, and fevcral of

his men fell, which prevented a fimilar attack. The artillery on

both fides was feveral times taken and retaken.

At this time the flank battalion, whofe pofl had been paflTed undif-

covered by the main body of the enemy, wheeled round, and coming

in the rear of the enemy, threw them into confufion, which being

increafed by a fire from the New York volunteers under the com"

mand of major Sheridan, who had taken poft in a ilone houfe on

the open ground upon the right of the road, decided the adion.

Incciiaut peals of mufquetry from the windows poured deftrudion

upon the enemy, and efTedually flopped their further progrefs.

Altbiough feverely checked, the Americans were not difcouraged,

and brought up four fix-pounders to batter the houfe : But the fire

of the detachment within continued to be fo well fupported, that the

American artillery foon became ufelefs, and moft of the officers and

men that were attached to it, wf c either killed or wounded. In the

mean time the left wing of the Britifh army having recovered from

its confufion, had again formed the line, and the battle was renewed

with great fpirit in that quarter. The conteft was obflinate and

bloody } but the Americans were at laft obliged to retire. For want

of cavalry, no purfuit cotild be made ; whilfl that of the enemy^

4 ^ 3 C a which
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which was numerous, covered their retreat. They were obliged to

abandon two of the four pieces of cannon that had been brought up

againfl the houfe, and they left behind them, according to their own
account, one hundred and thirty-nine of their number killed on the

field of battle. Their wounded, which may be fuppofed to bear the

ufual proportion to the killed, were carried off during the adion.

About fixty of the enemy were made prifoners, and amongft them

lieutenant-colonel Wafliington, who commanded their referve. The

whole lofs of the Americans in this adion may be eflimated at more

than feven hundred * men, including fixty commiflioned officers, of

\ hom feventeen were killed and forty-three wounded. The lofs of

the Britifh army was alfo very great; it amounted to eighty-five

killed, three hundred and fifty-one wounded, and two hundred and

fifty-feven miffing ; in all, fix hundred and ninety-three men, in-

cluding twenty-nine commiffioned officers, three of whom were

killed, fixteen wounded, and ten miffing.

The incidents attending this adlion gave occafion to both com-

manders to claim the vidory. General Greene founded his preten-

fions upon the retreat of the Britilh line, and its being purfued to

the houfe and open ground In the rear; and moft affuredly, for fome

time, the fortune of the day feemed to be entirely in favour of the
,

Americans. The Biitifh commander, cm the other hand, refted his

claim of vidory upon this ground, that although a temporary ad-

vantage had been obtained over part of the Briti(h line, which

rendered a retreat neccffary, yet the troops, who had thus retreated.

• The account here given does not agree with the retnms publifhed by congrefa : But that

return, as given in Tarlcton't Appendix, appears, upon the face of it, to be incorreA. The

particulars do not make up the fum total. The number here eftimated fuppofes the wounded

to have borne the ufual proportion to the flain. The (Iain being left on the field of battle, their

number could not be concealed. Ramfay ftates, that the lofs of general Marion's brigade of

militia is not Included in the return publifhed by congrefs.
,

3v:>uivr ^iterwardft
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afterwards formed and renewed the battle with fo much fpirit, that ^ Jl rn
^*

the Americans were ultimately obliged to quit the field, and retire to

a (Irong petition feven miles in their rear. This action was never-

thelefs celebrated in America as a great and glorious vidory ; and in

commemoration of it the congrefs voted a Britifh ftandard and gold

medal to be prefented to general Greene. That it was a bloody,

hard-fought adion, the lofs on both fides fufiiciently teftiiies ; but

that neither party obtained a decifive advantage over the other, the

condu£t of both commanders after the a£tion plainly demonftrates.

The Britifh commander remained upon the ground the night after

the adion and the following day, without any attempt being made

by general Greene to molefl him ; and when he afterwards retired

to Monk's Corner for the fafety and proteftion of his wounded, the

American commander contented himfelf with advancing to the

ground left by the Britifh troops, and foon afterwards retreated to

his former encampment on the high hills of Santee, placing a large

river between him and the Britifh army. The reafonable conclufion

to be drawn from the condud of both feems to be this, that in

the a£tion both armies had fuffered fo much, that for fome time

afterwards neither of them was in a fituation to undertake any

thing againfl the other. Indeed this was the lafl action of any con-

fequence that happened in South Carolina between the king's troops

and the Americans: The former, from this time, chiefly confined

themfelves to Charleflown Neck and fome pofls in its neighbour-

hood ; the fecurity of that town appearing to be their principal ob-

jeA : And general Greene either was not, or did not think himfelf,

in fufficient force to attempt to reduce it. In this a£tion the Britifh

lofl one field-piece, and took two from the Americans.
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A FTER it had been determined to cany the war into the fouthem

colonies, fiffl a detachment, as has already been mentioned^

under general Leflie, and another afterwards under general Arnold,

amounting to about fixteen hundred, were fent by the commander

in chief from New York into Virginia, for the double purpofe of

deftroying thq enemy's {lores, and of aflifting, by means of a divert

Hon, the operations of lord Cornwallis in the two Carolinas; the

firft of which fervices was performed to a very confiderable extent.

A plan was formed by general Wafhington for entrapping Arnold,

and
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and taking him and his whole detachment ; which, however, was

defeated by the backwardnefs of the French, and the good conduct

of the Englifh admiral.

A reinforcement of two thoufand Britifh troops, under the com-

mand of general Philips, arrived fafely in the Chcfapeak on the

twenty-fixth of March. The general, being of fuperior rank to

Arnold, now aflfumed the command of the whole Britifh force in

Virginia ; and although, after viewing the poll at Portfmouth, he

was of opinion that it could not be rendered fccure, and was alfo too Opcmionsof

extenfive to be defended by any number of men that could be fpared arihy ?n'vir.

from the other exigencies of the fervice
; yet, as the works that had fh"'commIud

been begun were in a great ftate of fon^'ardnefs, he continued to p^S?"*"*

employ the troops upon them until they were finifhed, which hap-

pened about the middle of April. The general being then at liberty )^, :

to purfue other objects, after leaving a garrifon at Portfmouth, em-

barked the troops, on the eighteenth of April, on board the fmalleft

veflels of the fleet, and proceeded up James River. The objed in viei^

was, in the firfl place, to difperfe a body of militia who were faid to

hfve affembled at Williamfburgh, the former feat of government

in Virginia, and afterwards to deftroy fuch of the enemy's public

flores, on the fouth fide of James River, as had not fallen within

the range of general Arnold's expedition. The army, having landed

at Burrel*8 Ferry, was immediately marched to Williamfburgh ; but

the militia colleded there had already fled. They now proceeded, in

different divifions and detachments, to diftrefs and weaken the enemy

as much as poflible, by deflroying all the means by which they might I

be enabled to fupport the war. If Virginia had been hitherto fa- Deamaion

voured, it feems to have been determined at this time to inflidt upon iiores.

it a more than common portion of vengeance : And, fo vulnerable

is that province, by the joint operation of a land and naval force,

that'
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that the Britifh troops committed the greateft devaftatlons without

17 ferious oppofition, or fuflaining any lofs.

.' General Philips, having proceeded up the river as far as he in-

tended to go, marched his army back to Ofborne's, a village on

the banks of James River, and from thence to Bermuda Hundred,

oppoftte to City Point, where the fleet was ready to receive him.

On the fecond of May the troops were reimbarked, and the fleet

moved flowJy dowr the river. As the marquis de la Fayette fol-

lowed by land with his army, it was thought to have been general

Philips's intention, after decoying him to a fufficient diftance down

the river, to have embraced the firft favourable breeze of wind, and

fuddenly returning, to have landed above him. By fucb a ma«

noeuvre the marquis de la Fayette would have been fhut up between

York and James River, and to extricate himfelf muft have rifqued

an engagement, or hazarded the lofs of the greateil part of his

force by attempting to pafs either of thofe rivers in the view of the

Britifh army. But on the feventh of May a letter was received

from lord Cornwallis, informing the general of his march towards

Virginia, and propofmg Peterlburgh as the place where he would

wifh to find the Britifli army. Upon the receipt of this letter, orders

were immediately given for the fleet to move up the river. One
divifion of the army was landed at Brandon, and another proceeded

to City Point ; and on the ninth both met at Peteriburgh, where

they furprifed fome of the marquis de la Fayette's officers, who had

been fent forward to provide quarters for his army. General Philips

at this time lay dangeroufly ill : He had been attacked by a fever

fome few days before, the progrefs of which was fo rapid, and its

fyinptoms fo malignant, that by the time of the army's arrival at

Peteriburgh he was no longer capable of giving orders, and died four

days after. By his death the command of the troops devolved again

on brigadier-general Arnold,

la
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In the mean time lord Cornwallis had arrived at Halifax on the

banks of the Roanoke, within fixty miles of Peterlburgh. In his

march from Wilmington to that place he had met with fcarccly any

interruption, a corps of one hundred and eighty cavalry, and fixty

mounted infantry, that preceded the army under the command of

lieutenant-colonel Tarleton, being fu^cient to difperfe any fmall

bodies cf militia that were aflfembling i 1 order to obftruA its pro-

grefs. Colonel Tarleton, in this expedition, was accompanied by

that valuable partizan, colonel Hamilton, of the North Carolina

regiment ; to whom, perhaps, the Britifli nation owed more than

to any other individual loyalift in the Briti(h fervice *,

Lord Cornwallis, having fent forward Tarleton with the cavalry, Junaion be-

and general Arnold having detached Simcoe with the queen's ran- amletuuder

gers, to take poffeffion of the fords on the Nottoway and the Me-
J^^nfa'^nd ee-

herrin, the only rivers that intervened, a jundion of the two armies ncral Arnold.

took place at Peterlburgh on the twentieth of May. Lord Com- -,

wallis of courfc afTumed the command of the whole.

It will be remembered, that when the fleet went down James

River from Bermuda Hundred, the marquis de la Fayette followed

it with his army by land. But as foon as it began to return, he ^

marched ba^k with all the difpatch he could. He rightly judged it

to be the intention of general Philips to take poffeffion of Peterf-

burgh, in order to facilitate a jundtion with earl Cornwallis, and he

hoped, by forced marches, to reach that place before him. The ex-

pedition with which the Britifh troops returned, entirely fruftrated

his intention ; atid upon his arrival at Oiborne's on the fouth fide of

James River, he found they were already in poffeffion of Peterf-

burgh. Thus foiled in his defign, he re-croffed James River, and took

a poiition on the north fide of it, between Richmond and Wilton.

* At Halifax fome enormities were committed by the Britiih that were a diigrace tu the

nmt of man.

Vol. n. 3D It
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^' It feems to have been lord Cornwallis's firft objed to endeavour

to ftrilce a blow at ihe marquis ; his next, to deftroy fuch of the

er r, 'i {lores as might be within his reach after the American army

h>ic jc«n either defeated or obliged to retire } and laftly, after pro-

ceeding to the execution of thefe objects, which probably might be

accomplifhed by the time he could hear from New York, to keep>

himfelf difengaged from any operation that could interfere with the

plan that might be devifed by the commander in chief for the fur«.

ther profecution of the campaign. Having fettled his own tempo-

rary plan of operations, lord Cornwallis marched from PeterA)urghr

on the twenty-fourth of May, and croffed James River at Weftover^

about thirty miles below Fayette's encampment *» The BritiOi army-

was already greatly fuperior to the continental force in Virginia, and

about this time it was confiderably iocreafed by the arrival of two Bri-

ti{h regiments, and two battalions ofAnfpach troops from New York,,

fent by the commander in chief (who had nol yet received intelli-

gence of lord Cornwallis's arrival) to reinforce general Philips,

under an appreheniion that when the Americans heard of lord Corn-

wallis's march to the northward, they might make fome attempt to

overpower general Philips before a jundion of the two armies

could be efFeded. Of this reinforcement the forty-third regiment

alone joined the army : The other Britifli regiment, and the twa

battalions of Anfpach, were fent to flrengthen the garrifon at

Portfmouth.

The force under Fayette being fo much inferior to that whichi

was oppofed to him, he decamped from the neighbourhood of Rich-

mond, as foon as he heard that lord Cornwallis had crofled Jamea.

River, and retired towards the back-country, inclining his route to

* The channel of the river where the Britifh croiRd exceeded two miles. The paflage UK*

iffcAeil'by (wimming the horfcs over a parti and wading through the reft.

% |he
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llic northward, that he might be in readinefs to form a junclion

with general Wayne, who was on his march through Ma viand to

reinforce him with eight hundred men of the Penfylvania line. The

Britiih army for fome time followed the route taken by the mar-

quis de la Fayette, and in this direction proceeded as far as the

upper part of Hanover County, deftroying in their way whatever

public (lores they found. But Fayette's movements were fo rapid,

that lord Comwallis foon found it would be in vain to follow him,

and impoffible to prevent a junction between him and general

Wayne : His lord{hip*s attention was therefore directed to other

objects more attainable, which the intelligence received on his march

had prefented to his view.

One of thefe objeds was to break up the feflion of the general

alTembly len met under a guard at Charlotteville, for the purpofe

of voting taxes, draughting the militia, and making an addition to

the regular force of the ftate. The other objed was to ftrike at the

baron Steuben, who was faid to be at the Point of Fork, on James

River, guarding a coniiderable quantity of (lores, with a (Irong de-

tachment of troops called eightee^-months men *, and militia. To
accompli(h the (irft, Tarleton was detached with one hundred and

eighty cavalry of the legiou, and feventy mounted infantry of the

twenty-third regiment, under the command of captain Champagnef

:

And the execution of the laft was intruded to lieutenant-colonel

Simcoe, with the queen*s rangers, and the fecond battalion of the

feventy-fird regiment, commanded by captain Hutchinfon, the whole

c H A
XLIV.

17H1.

P.

• So called from the time for which they engaged to ferre.

t The 71(1 regiment was ordered to accompany Tarleton on this fervicet but upon re-

ceiving the order the officer* drew up a remonftrance, and prefented it to lord Comwallis,

Hating their UBwillingneft to Oerve under Tarleton, from a recolle&ion of his conduA at the

Cowpens, where the other battah'oa of the 71ft was taken by Morgan. In oonfcquence of

this remonllruce, the 71ft regiipcBt was attached to colonel Sincoe.

3 D 2 detach-
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C H A P. detachment amounting to five hundred men, Tarleton proceeded

to Charlotteville, with great expedition ; and on his way overtook

twelve waggons loaded with arms and clothing for the ufe of the

army in South Carolina, all of which were burnt and dcftroyed.

The Revanna, a branch of James River, waflies the foot of the

hill on which Charlotteville (lands. Through this river Tarleton

charged at the head of his cavalry, and took or difperfed the guards

Rationed on the oppofite buiik. With the like rapidity he entered

the town, and took prifoners feven members of the afiembly. The

reft made their efcape. So unexpeded was Tarleton's vifit, that the

enemy had not time to remove their ftores. A confiderable quantity

was found, and the whole deftroyed *. Tarleton, after performing

this fervice, proceeded down the Revanna, according to his orders,

to cQi'Operate with Simcoe, if he ihould have occafion for his aflift-

ance. The Point of Fork, to which lieutenant-colonel Simcoe was

directing his march, is fo called from hieing the point of land that

intervenes at the conflux of the two great branches' of James

River, the Fluvanna and Revanna. The united ftreams from the point

of jimdion take the name of James River. As the greateft part

of his detachment confifted of infantry, his prc^efs could not be

fo rapid as that of Tarleton ; but it was as expeditious as the na-

ture of his detachment would admit : And by the prudent precau-

tions taken for fecuring every perfon met or feen on the road, he

eSedually concealed his march from the enemy. By fome of his

prifoners he found that baron Steuben was apprifed of Tarleton's

march, but knew nothing of Simcoe's ; and from the fame perfons

he learnt that the baron had begun to tranfport his ftores to the fouth

* Stores dcftroyed at Charlotteville:—

1000 new fireloclu, made at Frcdericfburgh.

Upwards of 400 barrels of gunpowder.

Several hogflieads of tobacco, and fome continental clothing.

fide
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fide of the Fluvanna, and meant to follow them with his whole de- ^ H a p.

tachinent. Upon receiving this intelligence, Simcoe prefled for- u.-,— ,^

ward with ftill greater celerity, hoping at lead to cut off the haron's

rear-guard before it had time to pafs the river. But upon his

arrival at the Point of Fork, he found that not only the ftores, but

the baron's whole force, hai^^pafled the river, except about thirty

perfons then on the bank ready to embark. Thefe were imme-

diately fecured by the cavalry. As both the enemy's (lores and ^"^fK*"'

troops were now completely out of Simcoe's reach, a deep and un- w"h fucccfs

fordable river intervening, with the boats all fecured on the other Simcocua

fide, he conceived the defign of endeavouring to imprefs the baron ten!"

with the belief, that the troops now at the Point of Fork were

the advance of the Brttiih army, hoping, if he was fuccefsful in his

endeavours for that purpofe, that the baron, for the fake of moving

©ff with greater expedition, might be induced to leave behin4 the

greateft part of the ftores. f .» , * ,

In purfuauce of this defign, Simcoe difplayed his force to as great

advantage as poffible, upon the heights oppofite to the baron's en-

campment; and the deception fucceeded beyond his expectation*

In the following night the baron moved off, leaving the bank of

the river oppofite to the Point of Fork, covered with arms and

ftores. In the morning it was apparent that the enemy had fled, and

fome fmall canoes being procured, captain Stev^nfqn, with twenty

of the light-infantry, and cornet Wblfey, with four huffars, paffed

the river, the huffars carrying with them their faddles. Wolfey

was direded, after mounting his huffars on fuch ftraggling horfes

as had been left by the enemy, to take port, at fome diftance from,

the bank of the riwr, upon the road by which the enemy retreated;

and (hould any of their patroles appear, he was directed to raife

a ihout, and make an q)pearance of purfuing, in order to raife a

belief that the Britiih army had paffed the river. I'his ftep was

taken

-......•X-n

.«i
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'• taken fur the Iccurity of captain Stcvenfon 4nd his fmall detachment

of light-infantry, who were in the mean thne employed in bringing

off or deftroying the (lores abandoned by the enemy; and it an-

fwered every purpofe that was expected from it. In the courfe of

the day a patrole of the enemy appeared, which fled with the ut«

mod precipitation, upon feeing the Britffli hufTars; and from the re-

port made by this patrole to the baron Steuben, he was induced,

though already thirty miles from the Fluvanna, to continue his

march twenty miles farther without halting.

In the mean time the marquis de la Fayette, who upon the advance

of the Britiih army had retreated acrofs Rappahannock River, being

joined by general Wayne with his detachment, re-croiTed that river,

and followed the Britifli army in its march to Williamiburgh : On
the road he was alfo joined by the baron Steuben, with his eighteen-

xnonths men, and militia.

Although a dawn of profperity had begun to appear in South

Carolina, under the aufpices of Greene, the general ftate of Ame-

rican affairs feemed at this time to be in a ruinous train, and faft

verging towards that period when the conteft muft ceafe, on the

part of the congrefs, foV want of refources to maintain it. The

bills of credit, by which they had hitherto fupported the war,

now failed them. The depreciation had become fo immenfe, that

they no longer anfwered the purpofes for which they were

ifTued, and, in the courfe of the prefent year, funk under their

own bulk, and were annihilated in the hands of thofe that poflefled

them. The failure of this medium of commerce multiplied beyond

calculation the difficulties under which the congrefs laboured, and

had a fatal influence on tlicir fervice throughout the whole extent of

the union. The agents for public departments could no longer make

iheir purchafes ; and warrants of imprefs became necefTary to force

£com individuals whatever was wanted for the public fervice, and die

»? fupport
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iiipport of the army. Even the troops were ready to mutiny in ^ '.'

fevcral places for want of pay and clothing. Although general

Wafliington'tt army was greatly diminiftied, he found it Hill too

targe for the means he had of fubfiAing it. In a letter written by

him on the tenth of May, is the following paflage :
—" From the

•* pods of Saratoga to that of Dobb's Ferry, inclufive, I believe

** there ia not at this moment on hand, one day's fupply of meat

** for the army." And in another letter, dated almofl two months

afterwards, he intimated his fears of being obliged to difband his

army for want of fubfiftence. The marine force of the congrefs

was not in a better condition than their army : Of all the armed

'veflels that had been fitted out by them, two fHgates alone remained

;

the red had been all either taken or deftroyed. The immenfe value

of the public property «id ilores deftroyed. in Virginia,, darkened

the gloomy pro(jpe£t, and feemed to haften with rapid ftrides the

sera of public bankruptcy. Nor could they derive any comfort

from the commerce carried on by individuals, which was now

almoft annihilated, in confequence of the captures made by the

Britifh cruizers, and the gteat lofles fuftained at the taking of St..

EuftatiQSt. The people too, in many of the colonies, were become

tired of the war, and feemed to langniik under the Ibng conti«i

auance of thdf diftreflfes and difitculticfi.

Some fignal fuccefs, fome atchievement of importance, that

Ihould refled luftre on the American aims, was therefore ne-

ceifaty to reftore the declining ftate of their affiurs, to roufe

afreih the fpirit and energy of the peopte, and even to enable

congrefs to midntain tJieir authority. But no enterprife that pro-

mifed fuccefs could be attempted againfl; any of the Britifh poft«

in America, without the co-operation of a French fleet and army.

The congrefs had been already difappointed in their expedations

•f fuch a co-operation for three years, fiicceflively; but as they

had

5ft

A P.

IV.

i:»i.
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the preceding year, and had at the fame time made the court of France

acquainted with the defperate ftate of their affairs, which the effc&.

of fuch a co-operation could alone fave from ruin ; they hoped that

the intereft of that court, as much as its friendilnp, would induce

a compliance. Wafhington looked forward with eagernefs to fuch

an event, as the only thing that could enable them to prolong the

conted : And, as foon as he heard of the arrival of M. de Bar-

ras, who was fent out from France to take the command of the

fleet at Rhode Ifland, and brought with him difpatches for the

count de Rochambeau, he hailcned to Connedicut, that he might

tiave a conference with the French general. The count's difpatches

feem to have given full fatisfadion to Wafliington, as at this

interview it was agreed between him and the French general, to

carry into execution the attempt agiunft New York, which they had

meditated the preceding year ; if their force, when aflembled, ihould

be found equal to the enterprife : But, in. all events, it was their

determination, upon the arrival of the count de Grafle, to ftrike a

blow at one or other of the Britiih pofts, where fuccefs was moft

reafonably to be expe^ed. This interview took place on the

twenty-firft of May, and immediately after it, letters were written

by Wafhington, requefting, that the battalions compofing his army

might be filled up to their full complement, and at the fame time he

made a requifition to the New England flates, for fix thoufand two

hundred militia, to be ready to march whenever he ihould call for

them. The exprefs carrying the letters written by Wafhington to

congrefs, after this interview with the French general, was inter-

cepted in the Jerfeys ; and the letters were carried to fir Henry Clin-

ton. They difclofed the nature of the enterprife in agitation, and

feem to have alarmed him for the fafety of New York. In confe-

quence of the information gathered from thefe letters, the com-

C ma&der

Apprehen*
lions of fir H.
Clinton for

the rnfety of
Mew York.
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mander In chief made a rcquifition of part of the troops under lord C fl A v.

Cornwallis's command in Virginin, and dire^cd that they Ihould be

fent to New York without delay, unlefs his lorddiip iliuuld at the

time be engaged in fome important movement that ntight render it

neceflTary to detain them fome time longer ; or unlefs he fliould be

difpofed to execute the plan which the commander i ' > Sicf fecmij to

have had much at heart, of carrying the war to the upper part of

the Chefapeak, and upon the Sufq'iehanna, where a number of loy-

alifts had aflbciated for their mutual defence, and were faid to be

ready to a£t whenever the king's troops (houU! appear amongft them.

At the time of receiving the difpatv^hes cor.'^iining this r*. -{uifition,

4ord Comwallis was engaged in no important ope *:ion : He had

returned from his expedition up James River, ai i was then with

his army at Williarofburgh : Neither did '.. Mean to cngaj^^ in the

expedition to the upper part of the Chcfspcak, of which he difap-

proved, without exprefs orders from the commander in chief, which

iivould exempt him from all refponfibility, at leaft for the plan of

that expedition. Under thefe circumftances he prepared, without

delay, to comply with the commander in chief's requifition for

troops ; and as, after their embarkation, he was of opinion that

thofe which remained would not be fufficient to enable him to re-

main at Williamfburgh, he took the refolution of pafTing James

•RiY«r, and retiring to Portfm'^uth.. An exprefs was fent off to ac-

quaint the commander in chic ' ith this determination, and with the

fteps taking for an immediate compliance with his requifition. In

the difpatches written on ^his occafion, which bear date the thirtieth

of June, lord Cornwa'lif takes occafion to mention, that upon view-

ing York (which had been propofed as a defenfive port, proper to

be taken for the fecurity of Slipping), he was clearly of opinion that

it far exceeded his power, confiftentiy with the commander in chief's

plans, to make defenfive pofts there and at Gloucefter, both of which

Vol. II. 3 E would
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'• would be neceflary for the protedion of (hipping j and apparently

chagrined with the idea of having his force reduced fo far as to be

obliged to a€t upon the defenfive in a province where, in his owa

x>p^ non, the mod vigorous ofienfive operations were neceflary, he

intimated a willingnefs, if the commander in chief approved of it,

to return to Charleftown, and take the command in South Ca-

rolina, although in that quarter nothing but mortification and difap-

pointment was to be expe<!vted.

The refolution of pailing James River being taken, the army

marched from Williamiburgh on the fourth of July, and encamped

on a piece of ground that covered a ford into the ifland of James

Town ; and the fame evening the queen's rangers pafled the river*

On the fifth the wheel-carriages, and on the fixth the bat^horfes

and baggage, were pafTed over ; whilft the army continued in the

fame encampment. In the mean time th^ marquis de la Fayette^

thinking that the main body of the BritUh army had already croiTed

the river, advanced by forced marches to ftrike a blow at the rear^

guard. Information of his approach was communicated to carl

Comwallis about noon of the fixth of Jiulj, and fome pains wer$

taken, by fuffering the piquets to be iniultedaQd driven in, tc con*

firm him in the belief that only the j%ar-guaird of the Britiilh army

remained. About four in the afternoon, fom^e of the outpofts were

attacked by rifle-men and militia ; but Fayette, with the main faiody,

did not appear till towards fimlet« when he paflled a morafs with nine

hundred continentals, fix hundred militia, and fome artillery, and

began to form in front of the Britifh encam|>ment. The Britifh

troops were immediately ordered under arms, and advanced to the

attack in two lines. On the right, the affair was foon over; the

Britifh troops in that quarter being qppofed only by militia, who

were quickly put to flight: But, on the left, lieutenant-colonel

Dundas's brigade, confifling of the forty-third, feveoty-fixth, and

eightieth

\

pro
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eightieth regiments, being oppofed by the Penfylvania line, aflifted C H A P.

by part of Fayette's continentals, with two pieces of cannon, the v-—^—;
•

adlion, while it lafted, was (harp and bloody. After a fevere conteft

the provincials were routed, and their cannon taken. They flod

acrofs the morafs in great confufion j but by the time of their flight

it was dark, and to that circumdance alone they owed their fafety :

An hour more of day-light would have probably been attended with

the ruin of Fayette's whole detachment, as the cavalry were in readi-

nefs to purfue, and the light-infantry and other troops on the right

of the Britifh line in excellent condition to fupport them, from hav-

ing fuftained no lofs in the adion. In this action the king's troops

had five officers wounded, and about feventy privates killed and

wounded. The lofs of the enemy in killed, wounded, and prifon-

ers, amounted to about three hundred. The weight of the aftion

fell upon the feventy-fixth and eightieth regiments, both of them

lately raifed ; and their firmnefs and intrepidity did them fingular

honour: The gallantry and good conduct of lieutenant-dolonel

Dundas, whio commanded them, merited and obtained the higheft

commendation. The army having paffed James River, the troops

ordered for embarkation were fent forward to Portfmouth, whilft Lord Corn.

lord Cornwallis followed by eafy marches with the reft. james River,

After the embarkation of the troops, but before the tranfports put Portfmouth?

ro fea, an order arrived from the commander in chief to countermand

their failing. He wrote at the fame time to earl Cornwallis, ex-

prefling his furprife that he ihould have taken the refolution of

quitting the neck of land at WilKamfburgh wLtiout confulting him j

dire^ling him, if he was ftill there, to remain until further orders
j

or, if he had left it, to endeaTOur to repoflTefs it, for the piu^pofe of

cftablifliing a defenfive poft for the protedion of fhips of the line,

which he fuppofed might be found fomewhere within that neck, and

probably either at Old Point Comfort on Hampton Road, or York

3 E i Town
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C H A P. Town on York River : And as the firft of thcie places w» Tecom-

mended by the admiral, lord Cornwallis was directed to examine it,

and, if found eligible, to occupy it either with or without York

Town, as (houldfeem expedient. For the purpofe of eflablifliing

fuch a pofl: as was wanted, his lordfhip was to be at liberty to retain

all or any part of the troops ordered for embarkation, that ihould be

found neceflary: And, in the ftrongeft terms, the commander in

chief deprecated the idea of quitting the Chefapeak entirely ; on the

contrary, he declared, that as foon as the feafon for ading in that

country returned, he fhould probably fend there all the troops he

could fpare from the different pods under his command : He there-

fore recommended it to lord Cornwallis, if he had quitted York, to

re-occupy it, or at lead to hold Old Point Comfort, if it vraa pofftble

to do it, without at the fame holding York.

Upon the receipt of thofe difpatches, lord Cornwallis, who by

that time had reached Portfmouth, direded Old Point Comfort to be

viewed by the engineers and the officers of the navy. From their

report it appeared, that works conftruded on Old Point Comfort

would neither command the entrance into Hampton Road, nor fe-

cure his majefty*s fhips when lying at anchor within it : It could

therefore be of no ufe as a defenfive ilation for fhips : And as Portf-

mouth was admitted, on all hands, not to be fuch a pofl: as was

detired, from its giving no protedion to (hips of the line, lord Corn-

wallis^ was of opinion, that the fpirit of his inftrudions left him no

other option than to fortify York and Gloucefler, the only places

that remained capable of affording the requifite protedion to fhips

of that denomination. Meafures were accordingly taken for feizing

and fortifying thefe pofts, and for evacuating Portfmouth. Part of

the army, in tranfports and boats, proceeded up the Chefapeak, and

force at York joqIc pofleffion of them ou the firfl of Auguft ; and the evacuation
and Glou-

. i i .<-,

of Porifmouth having been completed on the twentieth, lord Corn-

wallisU

Auguft.

Evacuates

Portfmouth,

and concen-

trates h'!'

cefter.
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walHs's whole force on the twenty-fecond was concentered at York ^
J^ ,

^ '**

and Gloucefter.

In the mean time, general WaHiington had aflembled his army at

Peek's Kill towards the end of the month of June, and marching •" '

from thence to White Plains, was there joined on the fixth of July

by the count de Rochambeau with the French troops from Rhode

Ifland. In the evening of the twenty-firft, the whole American and Jnnaion of

part of the French army marched from their encampment towards WaiiUngton

King's Bridge, and appearing before it early next morning, were
^cau!"'^''""'

drawn up in order of battle, whilft the French and American officers

reconnoitred the pofition of the Britifh works. The fame fcene was

re-aded in the morning of the twenty-third, and in the afternoon

the confederated armies returned to their former encampment. Both

the French and American commanders had been for fome time im-

patiently expe£fcing difpatches from the count de Graffe. At length

they arrived about the middle of Auguft, and announced the inten-

tion of the count de GrafTe to enter the Chefapeak with his fleet

about the end of the month, and commence his operations there.

They alfo gave intimation, that he could not remain long upon the

American coaft.

If any doubt exifted before, as to the point of attack, it was now

removed. Nothing could any-where be done without a covering **
n.

fleet { and as the count de Graflfe had determined to enter the Che-

fapeak, it was agreed between Wafliington and Rochambeau, that

Virginia fhould be the fcene, and an attack upon lord Cornwallis the

objedl, of their joint operations. Letters to this effedl w^ere dis-

patched to meet the count de GrafTe on his palTage, and in the mean

time meafures were taken to continue fir Henry Clinton in the belief

that New York was ftill the objeft of their enterprife. After feveral

movements, and various deceptions practifed to induce this belief,

the :\:'-'\:!'
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the allied army fuddenly marched acrofs the Jerfeys to Philadelphia

where it arrive: on the thirtieth of Auguft.

That the c mm de Grafle intended to vifit the American coaft

during the hc^ricane months in the Weft Indies, was no fecret to

the commander in chief at New York. He had made this difcovery

from Wafhington's intercepted difpatches, and communicated it to

earl Cornwallis ; and he had alfo received fimilar information from

the miniftry in England. Sir George Rodney, who commanded the

Britifh fleet in the Weft Indies, feems alfo to have been convinced

that fuch was the count de Grafle's intention, and that the bay of

Chefapeak was the place where he might be expe^ed. Advices to

this eflfeffc were difpatched by him to the commander of the king*8

Heet on the coaft of America, who was alfo advertifed, that at the

proper feafon he might expied to be reinforced by a detachment from

the Weft India fleet, fo as to enable him to meet the count de

Giafle, and fruftrate his intended operations. Sir George Rodney

does not appear ever to have entertained the idea, that count de

Grafl^e would proced to North America with his whole fleet ; and,

indeed, the contrary was rather to be prefumed, as it was natural to

fuppofe that part of it muft be detached as a convoy for the home-

ward-bound French trade then collected at Cape Francois. Upon

the approach of the hurricane feafon, fir Samuel Hood was dif^

patched to North America with fourteen fhips of the line; which^

with the fleet then nt New York, it was thought would be an over-

maitch for any force the count de Grafle could bring, even if he

fliould be joined by the fleet from Rhode Ifland. Sir Samuel Hood

made the land to the fouthward of the Capes ofVirginia on the twenty-

fifth of Auguft, and having met with none of the Britifh frigates

that were ftationed to look out for him, proceeded to Sandy Hook,,

where he arrived on the twenty-eighth. Admiral Graves cora-

^ manded
up

tha

SB
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mandeJ on the American ftation, having fucceeded admiral Arlnitli- ^ " A P.

not as the next lenior ofhcer, upon his departure for England in the >

—

-^—->

month of July, and was at this time with his fleet, confifting of '''
''

feven fail of the line, in the harbour of New York. Only five of

thefe were in leadinefs for fea, the two others being under repair.

From the intelligence brought by fir Samuel Hood, it was conjec-

tured that the count de GraiTe had either by this time arrived, or

would foon make his appearance on the American coaft. No time

could be fpared to wait for the fliips under repair ; the five that were

in readinefs were ordered out of the harbour to join the fquadron

under fir Samuel Hood ; and admiral Graves, as fenior officer, tak-

ing the command of the whole, failed from the Hook on the thirty-

firfl of Auguft. Previoufly to his departure, intelligence had been

received, that the French fquadron under M. de Barras at Rhode

Ifland had failed on the twenty-fifth ; fo that the moil fanguine

expedations were entertained that one or other of the French fqua-

drons could not fail to be interested. But the event turned out •
.

very different from thofe expedations : It was not then known that

the count de Grafie had already arrived in the Chefapeak, and that

the fleet under his immediate command, exclufive of the Rhode ; r

Ifland fquadron, confifted of twenty-eight fhips of the line. The

count de Grafle arrived in the Chefapeak on the thirtieth of Auguft, The French

and was immediately joined by an officer from the marquis de la co^nt'de"

Fayette's army, who had been (ot fome time waiting at Cape Henry
•^?|f*ch*&*

in expedation of his arrival, to communicate to him the Hate of v^^-

things in Virginia, and the polls occupied by lord Cornwallis's army.

In confequence of the information received from this ofiicer, mea>

fures were immediately taken for blocking up York River, on the

banks of which lord Cornwallis had taken pofl:, and for conveying

up James Riyer the French land force brought from the Weft Indies,

that it anight form a jun^on with the troops under the marquis de

4a

i
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^' '* Fayette. Irj thefe fervices four of thv cov-it de Giaff-'^ Hne-

of-battle ihip« and feveral frigates were ei apic-'ycd ; tad v/iili the

reft he remaine-l at anchor in Lynhaxc.t Bay jiii; wid 1^ the

capes.

In the mean time admiral Cvraves having examined' the entrance

s
of the Delaware by means of his frigates, and Ending no enemy to

be there, proceeded or to the Oipes of \irp;ini«, in figi'i. of which

he arrived on the morning of the fifth of September Hia advanced

i
frigates Ipecdily annoiiaced by fignaj the appeannce of an enemy's

j iiee; at -juchor within the capes j and the wind being very fair, the

Brii il' 3eet entered to offer it battle. As foon as the count de GrafFe

,,
pcrcjived that the fleet about to enter the bay was the Britifli fleet,

and not the Rhode Ifland fquadron which he expefted, he gave or-

ders for his (hips to flip their cables, and form the line promifcuoufly

as they could get up, with theii* heads to the eaftward ; that by get-

i
ting out of the capes he might have more fea-room, and be able to

Partial aaion avail himfclf of his fuperiority in numbers. The Britifli fleet having

count dV* ftretched in, and its rear being now nearly even with the enemy*»

van, the admiral made the flgnal for the whole fleet to wear, by

which manoeuvre it was put upon the fame tack with the enemy,

and lay to windward in a line nearly parallel to them. Both fleeta

were now fleering to the eaftward and getting clear of the capes, the

Britifh fleet bearing down upon the enemy as it advanced. At four

in the afternoon a partial adlion commenced between the van and

part of the centre of the two fleets, which continued until night put

an end to it. The French van appeared to be confiderably worfted,

as it was obliged to bear away, in order to give an opportunity to the

centre to advance to its fupport: But no fliip on either fide was

taken. Admiral Graves preferved the weather-gage during the

night, and intended to have renewed the battle next morning, until

he found, from the report of the captains, that feveral of his fliips

' were

Grafle and
admiral

Graves.

i-^D'H
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were fo much difabled, as not to be in a comlition to engage until C H a

their damages were repaired. Nevcrthclefs, tlie two fleets conti-

nued in fight of each other for five days, and were at fome times

very near. The French, ahhough it was Icveral times in their

option, from having gained the wind, fhewcd no inclination to re-

new the adtion ; and it was not in the British admiral's power, from

the crippled flate of his fleet, to compel them. At length the count

dc Grafl'e, on the tenth, bore away for the Chefapcak, and the next

day anchored within the capes. Upon his arrival he had the fitlsfac-

tion to find that M. de Barras had got into the Chefapeak in lafety,

whild the two fleets were at fea, bringing with him fourteen tranf-

ports laden with heavy artillery and all forts of military flores proper

for carrying on a fiege. The lofs of men on board the Britifh fleet

in this a(Stion amounted to ninety killed and two hundred and forty-

fix wounded. The whole of the van divifion under admiral Drake

had fuflfered confiderable damages in their mads, fails, and rigging

:

But the Terrible proved fo leaky after the action, that on the eleventh

it was found neceflfary to abandon her. Her people, provifions, and

ftores, being taken out, (he was fet on fire, and burnt. The French

accounts make their lofs in this action amount to about two hun-

dred and twenty men, including four oflScers killed and eighteen

wounded. Admiral Graves, after reconnoitring the pofition of the

French fleet upon their return to the Chefapeak, and finding that

they blocked up the entrance, determined., in purfuance of the advice

of a council of war, to return to Nttw York before the equinox, and

there ufe every means for putting his fhips in the beil poflible fliate

for fervice *.

In

p.

• The reader it requcfted to run his eye over the Plaa of thi» aAion, by which it will appear,

that the advantages arifing from the fituation of the French were not improved as they might

have been ; for when the Britifh fleet arrived, under a very favourable and leading wind, the

French fleet was lying promifcuoufly at anchor; they were obliged to flip their cables, and feven

Vol. II. 3 F of
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In the mean time the commander in chief at New York, with a

view of making a divcrfion in Connedlicut, and drawing general

Wafliington'a attention tiut way, detached brigadier-general Arnold

with a confiderablc force to make an attempt upon New London.

The troops embarked on this expedition confifted of the thirty-

eighth, fortieth, and fifty-fourth regiments, the third battalion of

New Jerfey volunteers, the loyal Americans, the American legion,

fome refugees, a detachment of yu^ors, and another of the royal

artillery. They pafTed through the Sound in tranfports, and landed

in the morning of the fixth of September, about three miles from

New London, in two divifions, one on each fide of the harbour.

That on the Groton fide, confiding of the fortieth and fifty-fourth

regiments, the third battalion of New Jerfey volunteers, with a de-

tachment of yagers and artillery, was commanded by lieutenant-

colonel Eyre, and that on the New London fide, confiding of the

reft of the troops, by brigadier-general Arnold. On the New
London fide no great oppofition was made : A redoubt, from which

the enemy had begun a cannonade, was abandoned by them upon

the approach of general Arnold with part of his divifion ; and foon

afterwards Fort Trumbull, that commanded the harbour, was en-

tered by captain Millet at the head of four companies of the thirty-

eighth regiment, through a ftiower of grape-fliot which the enemy

difcharged from their cannon, but without doing much mifchief,

only four or five being killed or wounded in the affault. General

New London AmoUl loft no time in taking poflefllon of New London : He was
taken by ge-

ncral Arnold, oppofed by a fmall body of the enemy with a field-piece ; but they

of them flretched acrofs, and ilood out to fca from the reft of their fleet : The re-

mainder was obliged to make feveral tacks in working out of the bay. It was very ge-

nerally faid, that had the Dritilh fleet continued its courfe, the wind ftill being as favourable

as it could blow, the feven French fliips fo advanced muft have been cut off from the reft of

their fleet. But for fome reafon, which has never been explained, the Britiih admiral

hauled his wind. The advance of the Britiflt becoming their rear, the fleet ftood out to fea,

and were followed by the French. In a fhort time the a£Uon commenced.
'"' were
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were foon fo hard preflcd as to be obliged to fly, and leave their piece ^ ,'' ^,
•'•

of artillery behind. On the Croton fide of the harbour was Fort

Grifwold, a regular work of confiderable ftrcngth. It was allaultcd

on three fides by the fortieth and fifty-fourth regiments, under lieu-

tenant-colonel Eyre, and defended by the enemy with the mod ob-

(linate bravery.

At length the gallant efforts of the aflfailants were fuccefsful ; and

with fixed bayonets they entered the works through the embrafures,

in the face of the enemy, who were armed with long fpears to op-

pofe them. A confiderable carnage now enfucd, until the enemy

were driven from the ramparts, and had ceafed from all farther re-

finance. The honour obtained by the Britifh troops in this aflfault

was great, but too dearly purchafed. Two officers, and forty-fix

foldiers, were killed, and eight officers, with one hundred and thirty-

five foldiers, wounded. General Arnold, upon his landing, had been

informed that the works at Fort Grifwold were incomplete, and its

garrifon inconfiderable : But when he arrived at New London, and,

from an eminence, had viewed its great ftrength, he difpatched an

officer to countermand his orders for an alfault, who unfortunately

reached colonel Eyre a few minutes too late. The fort had refufed

to furrender, and the attack was begun. Of the garrifon eighty-five

were killed, including colonel Ladyard, their commander ; fixty were

vrounded, moft of them mortally, and feventy made prifoners. Ten

or twelve of the enemy's fliips were burnt, and among them three

or four armed veffels, and one laden with naval ftores. The reft

ran up Norwich River in the morning, and made their efcape. A
great number of ftore-houfes were burnt, that contained an immenfe

quantity of European and Weft India goods. Unluckily they alfo

contained fome gunpowder, unknown to general Arnold, by the ex-

plofion of which the flames were communicated to the dwelling-

houfes in the town ; and a great part of it was confumed, notwith-

3 F a ftanding

• 'i
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A^ P- ftanding every endeavour to ftop the progrefs of the conflagration.

Upwards of fifty pieces of cannon, and a great quantity of military

(lores found in the different works, were alfo deflroyed *.

* Return of Ordnance, &c. taken in Fort Grifwold and its Dependencies.

In Fort Grifwold i Iron ordnance, mounted on carriages, i eighteen-pounder, 14 twelve-

pounders, 2 "ine-pounders, i fix-pounder, i four-pounder, i three-pounder. Travelling; f

twelve-pou ^er, a four-pouidcrs. In the Fleche ; travelling, 3 four-pounders. On the lower

batter)', 7 eighteen -pounders, i twelve-pounders. Total of iron ordnance, 35.—Mufquets,

French, 106.—Pikes, 80.—Round (hot, 1 680 eighteen-pounders, 2 ico twelve-pounders, 290

nine-pounders, i co fix-pounders, 2ca four-pounders. 40 three-pounders. Grape fliot, 230

eighteen-pounders, 3 40 twelve-pounders, 75 nine-pounders, 70 fix-pounders, 90 four-pounders,

75 three-pounders.—Cartridges, filled, 12 eighteen-pounders, 23 twelve-pounders, 8 nine-

pounders, 4 fix-pounders, 14 four-pounders, 6 three-pounders. Mufquet cartridges (O,ooe;

powder, corned, I jo cwt. fpare carriages, i garrifon thirty-two pounder, I travelling twelve*

pounder, two ammunition waggons, ftores for the laboratory^ &c.

Return of Ordnance found and fpiked on the New London fide.

Nine iron eighteen-pounders, mounted at Fort Trumbull, 6 fix-pounders at ditto, 6 twelve,

or nine-pounders, mounted at Fort Folly ; 2 ditto difmounted; i twelve-pounder on the road

to New London. Total 24.

In Fort Trumbull, 14 eighteen, and three fix-pounders.

A quantity of ammunition and ftores of different kinds wat deftroyed in the magazine at

Fort Tiumbull, and at the meeting-houfe in New London.
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The Confederate Armies arrive at William/burgb in Virginia—Lord

Cornwallis vindicated from the Charges of Colonel Tarleton--^

The Combined Armies encamp before York Town—Tork Town
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ALTHOUGH the damage done to the Americans by this attack CHAP,
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upon New London was immenfe, it was not of fufficient im-

portance to flop general Wafhington in his progrefs to Virginia.

The enterprife in which he was now engaged was of the utmoft mo-

ment. If fiiccefsful, it would have a material influence in Ihorlen-

ing the duration of the war, and was not therefore to be abandoned

for any partial confideration whatfoever. The combined armies, after

pafling through Philadelphia, marched to the head of Elk River,

which falls into the Chefapeak at its interior extremity. Tranfports

from the French fleet were fent thither to receive them, and by the

twenty-fifth of September the whole were landed in the neighbour- The ^onfe-

hood of Williamfburgh, and joined the troops under the marquis de
arrTvc^a^ Wiu

la Fayette and monfieur de St. Simon,. General Wafhington, and I'a'nfl^'l'-g'' !•«

' o ' Virginia.

the count de Rochambeau, with tlieir fuites, left the army upon its

arrival at the head of Elk, and proceeded by land to Williamfburgh,

where they arrived on the fourteenth. They immediately repaired

on board the Ville de Paris, to wait upon the count de GrafTe ; and

at
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at this meeting a council of war was held, in which the plan of their

future operations was finally fettled and agreed upon.

About this time a party of North Carolina loyalifts, to the num-

ber of fix hundred and forty, under the command of Macneil,

a colonel of miliiia, furprifed Hillflsorough, furrounded a church

where a body of continentals were ftationed, and took about two

hundred prifoners, among whom was Mr. Burke, the gover-

nor of North Carolina, his council, two colonels, four or five cap-

tains, five fubalterns, together with feveral other men of rank; and

releafed fixty men that were in gaol on account of their fidelity and

attachment to the Britifla government. On their return they were

attacked by a body of about three hundred of the enemy, who lay

in ambufh ne-^.r the banks of the Rain Creek. An adion took

place, in which the loyalifts fufFered the lofs of their colonel Mac-

neil, and captain Doud, killed, and feveral other officers, with

twenty privates, wounded ; but in which, now under the com-

mand of Macdougald, they forced the enemy to leave the field^

with the lofs of one colonel and one major killed, and thirty-feven

rank and file wounded. The loyalifts then proceeded on their march

with governor Burke and the other prifoners, till they arrived, on

the feventeenth, at a place called Raft Swamp, where they were

joined by a fmall party of friends under colonel Kay. Before their

jundtion with this party they were fo much reduced as fcarcely to

be fufficient for guarding the prifoners. They had offered to liberate

Burke on his parole ; but he would not accept this favour, hoping

to be retaken by general Butler, who was marching with his army

with all poffible fpeed, down Cape Fear River in purfuit of the

loyalifts. Soon afterwards Macdougald with his party arrived

at Wilmington, and delivered his prifoners to major Craig, the

governor.

tV*ft
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Whilft tha!: powerful combination between the French and Ame-

ricans was forming, earl Cornwallis took every opportunity of com-

municating to the commander in chief at New York the danger of

his fituation, in confequence of the French Hcet having taken -^of-

fefllon of the bay : And from him he received aflurances bearing

date the fixth of September, that he would join him with four

thoufand troops, who were then embarked, as foon as the admiral

fhould be of opinion that he might venture. He was alfo informed

that admiral Digby was upon the coaft, and daily expe£led to arrive,

with a reinforcement of {hips and troops. In the mean time the

troops under his lordfhip were bufily employed in fortifying York,

the works at which having been begun later than thofe on the op-

pofite fide, and being alfo more extenfive, were not in the fame

ftate of forwardnefs. It has been fuggefted* that about this

period, that is, between the time of the junction of the French re-

inforcement from the Weft Indies with the marquis dc la Fayette,

and the arrival of the confederate army from the head of Elk,

lord Cornwallis ought to have attacked the former of thefe corps after

their junction, and while they lay at Williamiburgh, and that he

had a fufficient force to have -"'empted it with every profpeft of

fuccefs. But lord Cornwallis*s charader for enterprife, of which

his conduct during all his campaigns in America affords the ftrongeft

evidence, forbids even a fufpicion that any opportunity of ftriking a

blow at the enemy was loft, which could have been embraced, con-

fiftently with the orders under which he aded, the inftrudions he

had received, and the intelligence which had been from time to time

forwarded to him. It has alfo been faid t that if this raeafure was

not thought eligible, in that cafe he ought to have abandonnd York

Town, and returned with his army to South Carolina. But it ought

CHAP.
XLV.

1781.

Lord Coin-

wallii vindi-

cated from
the charges

of colonel

Tarletou.

• Tarleton, p. 367, &c. t Twlctgn, p, 369.
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to be recollefted, that, fome little time before this, he had been made

acquainted with the commander in chief's defign of commencing

folid operations in the Chefapeak, as foon as the fi:;afon of the year

would permit : And if he had at this time withdrawn his army

from Virginia, that plan of operation, which he alfo knew was

agreeable to the wifhes of the Britifh miniftry, muft have been en-

tirely fruftrated. With this information before him, and with even

a conditional aflurance of relief, he would fcarcely have been jufti-

fiable in taking a ftep that would have been attended with fuch a

confequence, except under circumftances of a more preffing neceffity

than yet exifted. Befules this, by his march to Carolina he muft

have abandoned and given up to the enemy, a confiderable quantity

of artillery, the fhips of war, tranfports, provifions, ftores, and hof-

pitals with the fick and wounded. It feems, therefore, under all

the circumftances, that fuch a ftep at that time could not have been

juftified : And had he attacked the marquis de la Fayette, previoufly

to the arrival of Wafliington and Rochambeau, he muft have greatly

impeded the progrefs of the works at York, by drawing off the

troops employed upon them, from whofe unremitting labour during

the month of September, they were in greater forwardnefs by the

time the combined army aflembled at Williamfburgh than could have

been expected, although they were not even then nearly finiftied.

The works conftrufting for the defence of York were oftwo kinds, the

one for the immediate defence of the town, and the other a range

of redoubts and field-works at fome diftance from it, calculated to

impede the enemy's approach.

In this untoward pofition the Britiih troops were ftationed, when

the combined army of French and Americans appeared in fight of

York, on the twenty-eighth of September, having marched from

Williamftjurgh that morning. They encamped that night about

two miles from the works, and the next morning were feen extend-

6 ing
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ing themfelves towards the left of the Britifh army, but at a cau-

tious diftance. The latter wiflicd to be attacked, but the enemy ap-

peared difpofed to proceed with great circumfpcdion. Nothing ma-

terial happened on this day, cither within or without the lines, until

the evening, when an exprefs arrived with difpatches from the com-

mander in chief at New York, bearing date the twenty-fourth of

September. In thefe earl Cornwallis was informed, that at a coun-

cil helu that day, between the general and flag officers, it was agreed

that upwards of five thoufand troops fhould be embarked on board

the king's ftiips ; that every exertion would be made, both by the

army and navy, to relieve him; and that the fleet, confiding of twenty-

three fail of the line, might be expeded to fail by the fifth of Odo-

ber : And in a poftfcript his lordfhip was advertifed, that admiral

Digby, with three more fhips of the line, had jufl: arrived at Sandy

Hook. Upon the receipt of thefe difpatches, lord Cornwallis in

the night withdrew his army within the works of the town, in full

expectation of being able to hold both the pofts of York and GloUf

cefter until the promifed relief arrived, provided it came within any

reafonable time. The works abandoned by the Britifli troops weie

occupied the next day by detachments from the combined army:

The fame day the town was regularly invefted ; and in the night York Tow*

the enemy began to break ground, the French making their

approaches on the right of it, and the Americans on the left, the

extremities of the two armies meeting at a morafs in front of the

centre of the Britifh works. The fame day the duke de Lauzun,

with his legion, and a body of Virginia militia under general Wee-

don, took a pofition in front of the other Britifh pofl at Gloucefler

Town, and kept it from that time blockaded. In the night of the

fixth of Odobcr the enemy made their firfl parallel at the diflance

of fix hundred yards from the Britifh works, and by the afternoon

of the ninth, their batteries were completed, w^hich immediately

Vol, II. 3 G opened

regularly ni.

veiled.
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opened upon the town. From this time an incefTant cannonade was

kept up : And the continued diicharge of fhot and (hells from a

number of heavy cannon and mortars, in a few days damaged the

unfinilhed works on the left of the town, lilenced the guns that

were mounted on them, and occafioncd the lofs of a great number

of men. In the night of the eleventh the enemy, with indefatiga-

ble perfcverancc, opened their fccond parallel thfee hundred yards

nearer to the works than the firft. In the mean time the garrifon'

did every thing in their power to interrupt them in their work, by

opening new embrafures for guns, and keeping up a conftant fire

with all the howitzers and fmall mortars they could man ; and

about this time, the lofs of men fuftained hj the ?nemy was more

confiderable than at any other period during the fiege. They were

particularly annoyed and impeded in their approaches by two re-

doubts, advanced about three hundred yards in front of the Britifh

works. Thefe they refolved to aflault ; and to excite a fpirit of

emulation, the redudlion of the one was committed to the French,

of the other to the Americans. The attempt was made in the night

of the fourteenth, and in both inftances fucceeded ; and by the un-

wearied labour of the enemy both redoubts were included in their

fecond parallel before the morning. The Britifh troops having been

weakened by ficknefs, as well as by the fire of the befiegers, lord.

Cornwallis could not venture to make fo large forties as to hope

from them much fuccefs : But at the prefent crifis fome attempt of

that fort became neceflary, in order to retard the opening of the

enemy's batteries in their fr: jnd parallel, againft the fire of which,

it was forefeen that the Britifli works on the left, already half-

ruined, could not ftand manv hours. A fortie of three hundred

and fifty men, under the diredion of lieutenant-colonel Aberorom-

bie, was therefore ordered again It two of the enemy's batteries, that

feemcd in the greateft ftate of forwardnefs. A detachment of the

guards,
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guards, tvlth the eightieth company of grenadiers, under the con\-

mand of lieutenant-colonel Lake, of the guards, was ordered to

attack the one; and a detachment of light-infantry, under the com-

mand of major Armftrong, was to attack the other. The two de-

tachments accordingly fallied forth a little before day-break of the

fixtcenth of Odober, forced the redoubts that covered the batteries,

fpiked eleven heavy cannon, and after killing or wounding -about

one hundred of the French troops, who had the guard of this part

of the trenches, returned within the lines with very little

lofs. But this action, although honourable to the oflicers and

foldiers who performed it, yielded little public advantage. The can-

non, having been haftily fpiked, were foon rendered fit forfervice;

and before the evening, the whole battery and parallels appeared to

be nearly complete. At this time not a gun could be fhewn by the

garrifon on that fide of the works attacked by the enemy, and the

fliclls were nearly expended ; lord Cornwallis was therefore reduced

to the necelfity of either preparing to furrender, or attempting to

efcape with the greateft part of the army ; and he determined to at-

itempt the latter, on the Gloucefter fide of the river, where briga-

xlicr de Choise now conunanded, and lay with a fmall corps at fome

diftance, in front of the works. It was determined that he fhould

be attacked before break of day by the whole Britifh force ; and the

fuccefs of the attack was not in the leaft doubted. The horfes taken

from him (for he had a confiderable corps of cavalry) would in

part mount the infantry, and the r<:ft might be fupplied by others

coUeded on the road. As no baggage was to be carried, his lord-

ihip intended to have proceeded to the upper country by rapid

marches, leaving his future route uncertain, until he came oppofite

to the fords of the great rivers ; when he meant to have turned off

fuddenly to the northward, upon a fuppofition that the enemy's

jBcafures would be principally directed to prevent his efcape to the

J G 2 fouth-

411
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^' ^'^"''>warJ. After turning to the nortliward, it waS his lordlhip's

(Icfign to force his way through Maryland, Pcnfylvania, and the

Jerfcys, and join the commander in chief at New York. Undoubt-

edly the attempt was beyond calculation hazardous, and the illiie

totally precarious ; but, if ir afforded cvc/i a glimpfe of hope, it was

preferable to an immediate furrendtr.

In purfuance of this dcfign the light-infantry, tlie greateft part of

the guards, and part of the twenty-third regiment, were embarked in

boats, and tranfported to the Glouceftcr fide of the river before

midnight, when a violent ftorm arofe, which not only prevented the

boats from returning, but drove them a confiderable diftance dowa

the river. The paffage of the reft of the troops was now become

impradicable, and, in the abfence of the boats, thofe that had

already croffed could not po/Tib^y return. In this divided ftate of

the Britifh force, the enemy's batteries openetl at break of day :

Fortunately the boats returned foon afterwards, and brought back it)

the courfe of the forenoon the troops that had been carried over in

the night, without much lofs, although the paffage between York

and Gloucefter was greatly expofed to the enemy's fire. In thfl

mean time, by the force of the enemy's cannonade, the Britifh

works were tumbling into ruin : Not a gun could be fired froiit

them, and only one eight-inch and little more than an hundre<j',

cohorn (hells remained. They were in many places affailable al*

ready ; and if the fame fire continued a few hours longer, it was tho

opinion of the engineer and principal ofiicers of the army, that it

would be madnefs to attempt to maintain them with the prefent

garrifon, exhaufted by the fatigue of conftant watching and unre^

mitting duty, and reduced in its numbers by ficknefs even more than

by the enemy's fire. Under fuch circumflances his lordihip, on the

feventeenth of October, unwilling to expofe the remains of his gal-

lant army to the danger of an affaiilt, which, from the enemy's

I. Quoiberi
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numbers and the n\ined ftate of the works, could not fail to be fuc- ^ ^^^
^*

ceTsful, made propofalai for a capitulation. The terms were adjufted

in the courfe of the next day, which, though not altogether agreeable

to earl ComwalHs's wifhes or propofals, were neverthelefs fuch as hit

defperate fttuation obliged him to accept ; and on the nineteenth the

pofts of York and Gloucefter were furrendered to general Wufliing- Surrendered

ton as commander in chief of the combined army ; and the fhips of Waflungion.

,war, tranfports, and other veflels, to the count de GrafTe, as com-

jnander of the French fleet. By the articles of capitulation, the

garrifon of York and Gloucefter, including the oflicers of the navy

and feamen of every denomination, were to furrender as prifoners of

max to the combined army : ,The land force to remain prifoners to

thcL United States,- and the feamen to the moft chriftian king. The

garrifon was to be allowed the fame honours which the garrifon of

Charleftown had dbtsuned when it furrendered to fir Henry Clinton.

The officers and foldiers vvere permitted to retain their private pro-

perty ; and die pilcers had liberty to proceed upon parole either to

Europe, Qrwy maritime poft on the continent of America in th^

pou^on of the Briti(h troops. Although tlu: article for exempting

firom puniihment fuch of the natives or other inhabitants of America

as hadjoined the Britifh army, and were then at York, was rejeded

by general Walhington, the fame thing wai in e'fieA obt^ned in a

difTetcnt form, by the permiffion granted to earl Comwallis to fend

the Bonetta (loop of war to New York with his difpatches without

being iearched, and with as many foldiers on board as he fhould

think fit, fo that they were accounted for in any future exchange.

By this permiffion he was tacitly empowered to fend oflf fuch of the

inhabitants as were obnoxious to puniihment; which accordingly

was done.

By the furrender of the pofts of York and Gloucefter the Ame-

ricans became poifefled of a large train of artillery, many of

vrhlth

4
*
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P* which were of brafs, together with a conficlerable quantity of arms,

ammunition, warlike (lores, and provifions ; and to the French were

delivered up one frigate, two (hips of war of twenty guns, and a

number of tranfports and other veflels. The Charon, of forty-four

guns, and another fhip of war, were fet on fire by the enemy*8 (hells,

and deftroyed during the fiege. The combined army confifted of

feven thoufand French and nearly the fame number of continental

foldiers, and about five thoufand militia. On the day previous to

the furrender, the rank and file of the garrifons of York and Glou-

cefter amounted to five thoufand. nine hundred and (ifty ; but fo

great was the number of the fick and wounded, that only four thou-

fand and feventeen were reported fit for duty.

In the mean time fir Henry Clinton had draughted from the gar-

rifbn at New York a corps of feven thoufand of his heft troops, with

which he propofed to embark on board the king*s (hips, and impa-

tiently waited for the moment when the fleet would be ready to fdl.

He had already informed lord Comwallis, that it was hoped the

fleet would " ftart from New York about the fifth of Odiober ;" and

afterward "'nm the afiurances given him by the admiral, that it

might pa e Bar by the twelfth, if the winds permitted, and no

unforefeen accident happened : But the fleet did not finally leave

Sandy Hook until the nineteenth, the day on which lord Comwallis

furrendered. The commander in chief embarked with the troops, as

he had propofed, and the event of the fiege not being then known,

both the navy and army put to fea with a determined refohition to

make the moft vigorous eflforts for the relief of earl Comwallis,

and with confident hopes that thofe eflforts would be attended with

the moft complete fuccefs. It was, therefore, with extreme mortifi-

cation, when they arrived off" the Capes of Virginia on the twenty-

fourth, that they received accounts which led them to fufpe^ that

«arl Comwallis had already capitulated. They however reaudned

off

"**i;
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t>ir the mouth of the Chefapeak until the twenty-ninth. The intel-
'

ligence received during this interval was fo uniform in its tendency,

that no doubt at lad remained about the ilTue of the fiege. It wns

apparent, that the Britifh armament had arrived too late to afford

earl Cornwallis the promifed relief; and as that relief was the fole

obje£t of the expedition, the admiral determined to return to New
York. The Britifh fleet at this time confifted of twenty-five Hiips of

the line, two fifty-gun fhips, and eight frigates i That of the French

'

amounted to thirty-fix fail of the line, befides frigates. Unfortu^

nately, the letter written by earl Cornwallis to the commander ia

chief, acquainting him with the furrender of the pofls of York and

Gloucefler, and narraUng the caufes that led to that event, with the

motives that influenced his own condu^, produced a difierence be-

tween them, which terminated in an appeal to the public* Such

was the fate of the army ; which, if fuccefs were the uniform refult

of merit, would have undoubtedly (hared a different fate : If bravery

in the field, and patient, and even cheerful, fubmiifion to fatigue,

inclement fkies, and the want not only of the comforts, but fome-

times even of the neceffaries of life *, have any claim to efleem and

admiration. It has been obferved, and juftly, that in almoil all the

general adions to the northward, the troops under fir William Howe
were fuperior in number to thofe under general Wafhington ; but^

on the contrary, in every general action to the fouthward, the enemy

greatly outnumbered the Britifb either under lord Cornwallis or lord

Rawdon.

The misfortune that happened in Virginia was foon afterward*

followed by another in the Weft Indies, which, although not of equal

H A P.

XI.V.

1781.

* The writer of this iMiratiTe relates thcfe things from his own knowledge. The fouthem

army bad no provifion in the field but what pafled through his hands. Their allowance waa

Jreqnentlj fcanty, and generally bad. The amy under lord ComwaQis, in marches and

counter-marchcsi marched above 1500 mile*.

3 magnitude,
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'' "^*6^'*"<Jc, was the caufc of much difcontent, as it feemed to have

^ "r* -' arifen from grofs negligence or ftill greater mifcondufl:. This was

Recapture of the rccapture of theDutchiflandof St. Euftatius by the marquis de

Bouille. The marquis having received minute information, by

means of fome of the traders, of the (late of the ifland, together with

the carelefTnefs of the governor, lie determined to attempt the re-

duAion of it by furprife. It has been already noticed, that the ifland

of St. Eudatius might be confidered as a natural fortification, with

only one fafe landing-place, where the town flood, and which was

proteded by a fort. But at the back of the ifland were alfo fome

fmall bays, where a landing might be effeded in very moderate wea-

ther, although at all times accompanied with confiderable rifle and

danger. Of one of thefe, which had been left unguarded, the mar«

quis de Bouilld had received intelligence ; and there he determined

to attempt a defcent. Having embarked about two thdufand men in

a number of fmall veflfels, he failed from Martinique, and took his

meafures fo as to arrive before the place where he propofed to land

early in the night. So hazardous was the attempt, that in embark-

ing, many of the boats were dafhed to pieces, and a number of foldiers

loft ; and with all the efforts he could make, not more than four hun-

dred men were landed by an hour before daylight ; and as almoft the

whole ot the boats were by this time dafhed to pieces, no hopes

remuned of being able to land the reft. As the troops which had

been landed were not equal in number to the garrifon, the marquis

de Bouille was fenfible that nothing but a bold attempt to take the

fort by furprife could poflibly fucceed. He accordingly put his^

troops in motion, and marched with the utmoft expedition towards the

fort, diftant about fix miles. The way to it was not only diflScult, but

interfered by a defile where a handful of men might have ftopped

an army. But in his fituation every rifk was. to be run. His retreat

being cut off, nothing but fucceis could poflibly fave him and his

troops
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troops from deftru£tion or captivity. A difcharge of mufquetry from ^ ^^^^
**•

the French at a diviflon of the Britifh troops, which . was feen ex-

ercifing in a field at fome diftance from the fort, gave the firll alarm

to the garrifon. Thofe who were in quarters immediately hurried

to the fort, and fo loaded the draw-bridge, that it could not be raifed

until the enemy arrived, and entered with them. Lieutenant-colonel

Cockbura the governor, who had been taking an early ride according

to cuftom, feeing fome ftrange vefTels off the iiiand, took the alarm

and returned ; but the French in the mean time had reached the

town, and made him prifoner before he difmounted *,

Thus was the iiiand of St. Euftatius reduced by the marquis de

Bouille on the morning of the twenty-fixth of November, with no

other lofs than ten ibldiers killed and wounded. With the ifland the

conquerors became poffeffed of a large fum of money, eftimated at

two millions of livres, being the produce of the late fales of prizes.

Whilft St. Euftatius was in the poffeffion of Great Britun, fomt

pains had been taken to fortify it. Sixty-eight pieces of artillery

were mounted for its defence, and the garrifon confifted of two

regiments, muftering fix hundred and feventy-feven men. The de«

|)endant iilands of St. Martin's and Saba were attacked immediately

afterwards, and fhared the fame fate as St. Euflatius.

After all thefe misfortunes, the year 1781 clofed with a fuccefsfiil Succertfui

cruize of admiral Kempenfeldt in the European feas. Information mrndVem-

had been received in England, that a large convoy of tranfports with P*"^*^"***

troops, and of ftore-fHips and proviflon veffels, was getting ready at

Breft, and to fail in the month of December, the greateft part of it

being deftined for the fleet under the count de GrafTe, and the

^

^ * Lieutenantcoloncl Cockbura, a taidn of Aberdeen* was afterward* tried by a court*

Mtanial, and found guiky of culpable negleft in not taking the neceflary precautions for the

defence of the ifland, ootwitbftanding he bad received the fiilleft atelligeace of an intendol

attack.

Vol. 1L 3H remainder
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remainder for M. de SufTrein's fquadron in the Eaft Indies; and

the whole to be convoyed a certain diftance by a fleet of fhips of

war under the command of the count de Guichen. To cruize for

and endeavour to intercept this fleet and convoy, admiral Kem-

penfeldt was difpatched in the beginning of December with twelve

ihips of the line, a fifty-gun ihip, four frigates, and a flre-(hip, being

all that were then in readinefs for fea. On the twelfth of that

month he fortunately got fight of them in a hard gale of wind,

when the French fleet was much difperfed, and the convoy confider-

ably aflern. The admiral determined to profit by the enemy's

accidental fituation, and by carrying a prefs of fail to endeavour to

cut oflf their convoy ; in which attempt he in part fucceeded. A
confiderable number of prizes were taken, fifteen of which arrived

fafe in Britiih ports, while fome that had (truck afterwards efcaped

in thf; night. Two or three were faid to have been funk; and many

others loft their voyages in confeqnence of the great difperfion of the

convoy that neceflarily eniued. In the mean time the count de

Guichen was collecting his fhips, and forming the line. Toward*

the evening the Britifh admiral found it neceffary to do the fame ;

and, after taking meafures for keeping his fleet conneded, went

upon the fame tack with the enemy, intending to engage them ia

the morning. But when day-light appeared, and he faW the French

fleet to leeward, confiftii^ of nineteen fhipd of the line and twO'

ethers armed en flute, he did not think it prudent to rifk an engage^

ment ; and contenting himfelf with endeavouring to fecufe the prizes

already made, returned with his fleet to Portfmouth» The AgjK

memnon, however, and the frigate la Prudente, were detached ta

follow the French fleet, with a view of capturing any of the convoy

that might chance to be feparated. It does not appear that they met

with any fuccefs in this defign ; but on the twenty-fifth of December

they made prize of five large fhips bound from Bourdeaux to Marti-

1 * JB&qa&p
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nique, which were deftlned to join the convoy under the coant dc

Guichen. The prizes carried to England had on board near eleven

hundred land forces, and between fix and feven hundred Teamen.

They were almoft all freighted on the French king's account, and

were chiefly laden with brafs and iron ordnance, gunpowder, fmall-

arms, flints, bomb-fhells, cannon-balls, and a vaft variety of other

ordnance and military (lores. Some ofthem were laden with cables*

fall-cloth, and cordage; and others with wine, oil, brandy, rum,

floiir, bifcuit, and falted provifions. From the nature of the lading

with which thefe (hips were freighted, the importance of the capture

is very apparent ; and fortunately for the fafety of the Britifh Weft

India iflands, the remainder of the- French convoy, that efcaped

being taken, was fo fhattered and difabled by ftormy weather, that

only a few of them, accompanied by two fhlps of war, were able to

hold on their couffe and join de Grafle. The reft put back to repair

their damages.

419
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A FTER To many defeats and tofles to which the anAs ofcongreT*

had been fubjeded for feveral years paft,. fo brilliant an event

Xffca>of the
^^^^ capture of a whole army, and at its head a commander who

mptureof ^as eftcemed one of the braveft and moft enterprifing of their foes^
lt>ru Com*
vrallti'iaraiy. couldnot fail to give them the moft heart-felt fatisfadion, and was

accordingly celebrated with fuitable rejoicings and every other demori'.

ftration that could ferve to convey to die people a^ proper idea of its

iimportance. By fuch means the authority of congrels^ which had

begun to be fhaken, was ag^ni eftiiUiihed;^ the clamours of thofe

who had become tired of the war,, and mfhed for peace upon almoi)

any terms, were filenced ;.the defponding were re-afliired; Ae adive-

and zealous invigorated ; and all clafles,. for a time, reconciled to*

hear their prefent diftrefles with patience, in the hope that fo (ignal

aa advantage Wiould fpeedilj operate thdr relie£ But greatly as thr

viewa<
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tiews of congrefs were forwarded by the influence of this event ^

upon the people of the revoked colonies, the benefits thence derived

were inconfiderable compared with thofc that fprung from the effects

produced by it upon the people of Great Britain. The Turns raifcd

by parliament for the fupport of the war, which feemed to increafe

every year of its continuance, were already fo immcnfe, that the

public burdens impofed for the payment of the intereU were nearly

infupportable. The murmurs of the people had been hitherto fup-

preiTed, from the hopes held out of a fpeedy and fuccefsful termina-

tion of the war ; and with the recovery of the revolted colonies,

accompanied by the monopoly of their trade, they were taught to

expeA fuch an influx of wealth as would fpeedily compenfate for

the prefent extraordinary expenditure. But after the events of the

laft campaign, no one could be found fo fanguine as to expert that

the revolted colonies could be recovered by force of arms. The

experience of nearly fix years ferved to (how, that although a pro-

vince might be over-run and fubdued, it could not be fecured and

preferred without the concurrence of the inhabitants : And the war

waged in the fouthern colonies for two years paft, eftabli(hed the

UiCt beyond contradidion. Although Georgia had been completely

reduced, and civil government re-eftabliihed : Although all refift«

aace had ceafed in South Carolina, and a general fubmiifion taken

place among the inhabitants : Although the Britifli commanders in

thofe provinces had been uniformly fuccefsful in all general anions

diey fought, and had not in a fingle iaftance been defeated : Yet

Charleftown and Savannah, the two capitals, with a few dq>endant

pofts, were all that at this time remained to Great Britain of thofe

cxtenfive provinces. Thefe fads naturally led to this inference, that

It was madnefs to perfift in an expenfive war, in which even fuccefs

luled to produce its natural confequences. Such were the fenti-

mcDXt'he^suung, to prevail amoogft the people, when the parliament

oieb^
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met on the twcnty-fcvcnth of November of the preceding year. In

the king's fpeech the loiTcs in America were neither diflfembled nor

palliated ; but dated as a (.ground for requiring the firm fupport of

parliament, and a more vigotous, animated, and united exertion of

the faculties and rcfources of the people ; whilft his majefty, at the

fame time, exprcflfed his determined refolution to perfevere in tho

defence of his dominions \mtil fuch a pacification could be made at

might confiil with the honour of his crown and the permanent in*

tereft and fecurity of his people. An addrefs of thanks being moved

for in the ufual form, was violently combated by the oppofition,

under an idea, that if they agreed to it, they bound themfelves to

fupport his majefty in profecuting the American war ; and an amend*

ment of a different tendency was offered by Mr. Fox. But the

amendment was rejeded, and the addrefs carried in its original form,

by a confiderable majority of two hundred and eighteen againft one

hundred and twenty-nine. In the courfe of this debate, although the

minifters did not fecm to be perfectly agreed amongfl themfehres, it

appeared to be their deternunation no longer to carry on the wat

internally in the colonies, but to keep pofleilion of thofe pofis which

they at prefent held, and dire£k their principal efforts againft France^

Spain, and Holland.

This difclofure of a change in the mode of conducing the war^

although it mud have operated as a relief to the colonies, gave no

fatisfadion to the oppofition, who maintained that the general voicd

of the nation demanded a peace with America ; whereas the mi-

nidry ftill avowed the defign of carrying on that war, and had only

varied the form. The oppofition now lodced forward with eager

cxpedation to the aera of the difTolution of thatminidry which had

fo long fuccefsfully withftood their ruded attacks. The misfortunes

of the lad campaign gave them advantages which all the influence

and power of the adminiftifatioa were unable to furmouot. By this

time
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time the American war v/4S generally difrelifhed amongft the people}

and by the oppofitiou it was reprobated, together with the incapa-

city and mifconduA of miniflcrs, as the caufe of all our misfor-

tunes. The profecution of it, unfortunate as it had been, was All!

fuppofed to be a favourite meal'ure with the court. The oi)po(ition,

on the other hand, loudly maintained, that to put an end to it was

the only means of faving the nation from bankruptcy and ruin

:

And upon this ground, the ftrongeil they could adopt, as being that

on which they expected to be fupported by the nation, they conti-

nued to harafs and didrefs adminiftration by a fucceflion of motions

in the houfe of commons, until at la(l, on the twenty-feventh of February

February, they fucceeded in carrying a vote for addrefling his ma-

jefty to direSt hi& minifters no longer to wage an oifenfive war

agaunft th)e revolted colonies, and to aflfure him that they would mod
eheerfully concur in fuch meafures as may be found necefTary to ac-

celerate the bleillng of returning peace. This vidory gained by the

oppofition with a majority of two hundred and thirty-four againft

two hundred and fifteen, was confidered as a prelude to the diflblu-

tion of the old adminiftration, which accordingly, about the end of

March, gave place to a new one, formed under the aufpices of the

marquis of Rockingham. The cabinet, including the marquis as

firfi cpmminioner of the treafury, was compofed of the earl of

Shclbum and Mr* Fox, appointed fecretaries of ftate ; lord Camden,

prefident of the council ; the duke of Grafton, privy feal ; lord John

Cavendifli, chancellor of the exchequer; admiral Keppel, firft com-

miflioner of the admiralty j general Conway, commander in chief

of the forces ; the duke of Richmond, mailer-general of the ord-

nance ; colonel Barre, treafurer of the navy ; and Mr. Burke, pay-

mafter-general.

During thefe contentions for power, between the old adminiftra-

tion and thofe who fucceeded them, the Intelligence that arrived of

4 nevf
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new misfortunes and loiTes fuftuned abroad in the beginning of the

prefent year, undoubtedly ferved to haften the overthrow of the

former, and to complete the triumph of the latter. It may be re-

membered, that in the preceding year a joint expedition having

been planned by France and Spain againft the illand of Minorca, an

armament fitted out at Cadiz was landed upon the ifland on the

twentieth of Auguft, which was foon afterwards joined by a cond-

derable body of French troops from Toulon. The duke de Crillon

commanded the expedition: He carried with him an immenfe ar*

tillery of one hundred and nine pieces of the heavieft cannon, and

thirty-fix mortars, for the flege of Fort St. Philip's ; and after the

jundion of the French, his army amounted to fixteen thoufand men.

General Murray, an officer of undoubted bravery and great expe-

rience, commanded at Minorca : The garrifon confifted of about

two thoufand feven hundred men, four hundred ofwhom were inva-

lids fent from England in the year 1 775 ; but the works of St. Philip's

Caftle were fo numerous and extenfive, that the garrifon did not

amount to half the number which would have been neceffary com-

pletely to man them. Notwithftanding this weaknefs, the defence

of the place was brave and fpirited, and fuitable to the high military

character of the officer who commanded. For three months after

the commencement of the iiege, the enemy made fcarcely any im«

preffion on the works, and did little injury to the garrifon ; but

after they had finifhed their batteries, and mounted all their guns

and mortars ; the fire from fo tremendous an artillery began to da-

mage the upper works of the caflle, and rendered a number of the

guns mounted upon them unferviceable. Still, however, the body

of the works remained uninjured, and the garrifon not much di-

minifhed. But, about this time, a moft inveterate fcurvy began to

prevail amongfl the troops, which, baffling all medical ikill, by the

beginning of February had fpread fo widely, that of the whole gar-

.^ rifon
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rifort on\j fix hundred ind fixty were; CsqpaWe of bearing aims. ^jJtJJ
''

Under thefe circumftanees general Murray. wft8 reduced to the he- u—v-*—»i

ceflity of capitulating. In the artides of Capitulation every thing Capitulation

was granted that he required, except the claufe for freeing the' garr philip'n.

rifon from being prifbners, to which the duke dd Crillon was pro-

hibited firom confenting by a fpecial inftruQion of the king of Spain

;

but in order to foften the rigour of this inftrudion, the troops were

allowed to be fent to Great Britsdn, under the cuftomary condition

bf not ferving until they were regularly exchanged. The terms of

cipitulation having been ftttled, St. Plilip*s CafUe was furrendered

on the fifth of Februtiry : And thus the ifland of Minorca waft re-

ftored to the crown of Spain, after it had been ioi the pofleifion of

Great Britain about feventy-four years. The whole lofs of the gaiv

rifon,^ in killed and wounded, during the fiege, amounted to two

hundred and eight: Of thefe £fty-aine were killed, and one hun-

dred and fortyi^ine wounded.

Nearly about the fame tunetheifiand of St. Chriilopher's in the Redua>onof

Weft Indies was leduced by the mar^ub de^ Bouill^. After the re- St. Chnfto-

turn of the count de Grafle with his fleet from North America, ^
"*'

an expedition was planned between him and the marquis de Bouillie

againft the ifland of:Barbadoes, in confequence of which the latter

embarked with eight thoufand troops, and the fleet failed from Marti-

nique on the twenty-eighth of December. By contrary winds it was

driven greatly to leeward, and aa Barhadoes was. to windward of

Martinique, and much time would be loft in beating up, the French

commanders determined to change the object of the expedition, and

proceed agunft the ifland of St. Chriftopher*s, where the troops were

landed on the eleventh of January. Brigadier-general Frafer,. a

brave old oflicer who commanded the few Britifli troops that' were

in the ifland, finding himfelf totally unable to oppofe the landing

of the French, took poft with his little ganifou upon Brimilone

Vol. II. 3 I Hill,
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^' ^*^» ^^^^ ^^ '^'^^ joined by goveraer Shirley with fome mlUtu of

theiiland. The regular force under Frafer confifted of the firft

battalion of the firft regiment, the two flank companies of the fif-

teenth, and a detachment of the royal artillery, the whole amount-

ing to fix hundred men. The militia who joined him with gover-

nor Shirley, were about three hundred. Brimftone Hill, where he

took poftj was a place of great natural ftrength, from its height and

inacceflibility : Some works had been ereded upon the top of at»

but in no refpe£t fuitable to the natural ftrength and importance of

the place. The French, having landed, immediately began to inveft

Brimftone Hill, whilft the count de Grafle with his fleet lay at an-

chor in Bade Terre Road, to cover the fiege. Sir Samuel Hood,

who in the ab(ence of fir George Rodney commanded the Britifli

fleet in the Weft Indies, and was then at Barbadoes, having received

intelligence of the deftination- of the French armament, fiuled with

hiit fleet for the relief of St. Chriftopher's, where he arrived in the

evening of the twenty-third of January. The next morning at

dawn he began to form his Une, with a view of bearing down

and attacking the French fleet at anchor. His own fleet confifted

of only twenty-two fliips of the line: That of the count de GraflSs

amounted tothirty-two; but even with this inferiority, relying on

the fuperior (kill and valour of Britiflx feamen, he determined tamake

a bold attempt for the relief of the illand. From the drcumftanoe of

two of his fhips running foul of each other; he was prevented from

executing hit defign on that day; and in the mean time he took t

French frigate from Martinique, loaded with ordnance ftores for

the fiege of Brimftone Hill, the capture of which greatly delayed

the enemy in making their approaches. The next morning the

Britiih fleet having formed the line, advanced^ to the attack. The

count de Grafle, on perceiving their defign, left his anchorage

ground and ftood out to fea, with a view of obtaining room to avail

himfelf
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himielf of his fuperiority in number. Sir Samuel Hood immedi- ^

ately faw the advantage to be gained firom this movement of the

enemy, and (Ull preferving the appearance of an attack, in order to

draw them farther from the land, at laft pu(hed by them with full

fail, and took po0effion of the anchorage which they had quitted*

The count de Graflfe attempted to cut off the Britiih rear; but com-

modore Affleck, who commanded it, fupported by his feconds, cap-

tain Comwallis and lord Robert Manners, kept up fo tremendous

a fire, that he could make no impreiSon, and, with little lofs to them-

fdves, greatly covered the other (hips of the divtfion whilft getting

into their ftations in the andiorage-grotuid. < Two attacks were

made the next day by the count de Grafle upoa. the Britiih fleet at

anchor; but in both he was repulfed, and in the laft with fo con-

fiderable lofs, that during the remainder of the fiege he kept at a

diftance. The lofs of the Bikiih fleet in thefe attacks, amounted to

ieventy-two killed, and two hundred aad forty-four wounded i

That of the French u unknown, but it was laid that they fent'a

thoufand wounded men to St. Euftatius. The fucrafs^ manecuvre

pra£tifed by the Britifli admiral of decoying the count de Grafle

from the road of Bafie Terre, and occupying it in his ftead„ pro*

duded at firft flattering expedations that the ifland might yet be

preferved. But the great ft^eriority of the French force on fliore,

compared with that of the garrifon, fooa enabled the marquis de

Bouill6 to inveft the fort on Brimftone Hill fo cloiely,, that all com-

munication between it and the Britifli fleet was entirely cut oflT,,

whilft,. inconfequence of tiie £unecaufe, his- own communicatkm

with the eouat de GraflTe wasopen,, by means o£ every other land*

ing-i^ace upon the ifland, except that of Baflfe Terre Rottd> The:

J^rench, although txpofed to a vigcarous fire from the garrifon^ and

eonfiderably delayed by the capture o£ one of their ordnance veflfds,

aud the lofs of amnher, wrecked upon the cocks, continued to ad--

3. I 2 vance
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vancc their works and profecute the attack with unremitting mduf-

try, until they had mounted on thrir different batteries twenty-four

large mortars, and twenty-three pieces of heavy cannon. The tffeCt

of the fire from fo powerfiil an artillery a^ng upon a fpot, the

greateft diameter of which was not more than two hundred yards*

may be eafily conceived : Early in the fiege, every houfe on the

hill was either confumed or torn to pioies by the enemy's bombard-

ment and cannonade : In the latter part of it, almoft all the guns

were either difmouhted or diiabled ; and at laft an entire and per-

fed breach was made on the north-weft fide of the works, whichi

from the want of intrenching tools, it was impoflible to repair. By
this time alfo,from ^e great defertion of the militia, and the number

of the killed and wounded, thofe who renudned in the garrifon, fit

for duty, did not exceed five hundred men. After all the efforts of

coiurage and perfeverance, governor Shirley and general Frafer were

reduced to the neceflit^of cajntuladng. Very liberal terms were

obtained bodi for the inbabitahts and the garrifon : And on the

twelfth of February, the fort at Brimftone Hill, and the ifland of

St Cliriftopher*f, with die depoideht ifland of .Nevis, wereAirren^

doed to the marquis de Bouille. The whole lo(s of the Britiih re-

gdlars in garrifon at Brimftone HHl during the fiege, amounted tb

one hundred and feventy-fix ; thirty-eight being killed, one Hun*

dred and twenty-five wounded, and thirteen miffing. There being

no farther occafion for the Britifli fleet to remain in Bafl^e Terre

Roadf.fir Samuel Hood put >t6 ic^ia.the night of the fourteenth,

unperiselved by the enemy, and direded his courfe to Barbadoes,

wheire he expeded to meet firOeoi^ Rodney with a reinforcement

of .fliipiB from England. The furrender of Montferrat, as was ex-

pected, fucceeded the lofs of St. Chriftopher's iHd Nevis; a detach-

Bkent from the French fleet, on its return to Martinique, having ap-

j^eared before it on the twenty-fecond of February. ^

From
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From the avowed principles and fentiments of thofe who held the ^ H^A^ p.

chief offices in the new adminiftration, no doubt was entertained

that peace with the revolted colonies would be one of the firft objects

of their attention, and that the claim of independence fet up by the

latter, would be no bar to a fettlement. In the preceding year the

American congrefs had granted full powers to five of their agents in

Europe to treat of a peace ; and with thofe perfons, or fome of

them, means were found to ojpen an ihtercourfe early in April : But

fo many previous difficulties were to be cleared away, that fomc

time muft be expe£ted to elapfe before they could enter on the final

difciiflion of the bufinefs.

One of the laft si€ts of the former adminiftration was to appoint Genenr

general Carleton (now lotd Dorchefter) commander in chief in pointed corn-

America in the room of fir Henry Clinton. He was continued in chiefrn^Ame-

office by the new adminiftration ; and, in confequence of the "ffirHtwr

inftrudions he ^received, a fort of tacit eeflatioii of hoftiikies was CUntoo.

bbferved betweefn the two armies in the ndghbourhood of New
York; neither of them attempting to moleft the other. In other

parts of the world, the war Was ftill to be profecuted with vigour

againft France, Spain, and Holland. The two former of thefe

powers had agreed to renew their !att«fnj[>t this year. againft the

illand of Jamaica: And to friiftrate' tbiir defigns, fir George Rod-

ney, foon after his arrival in 'EngUmd in the &11 of the precedinj^

year, was difpatched to refumehis command .in the Weft Indies with

a reinforcement of twelve fiiips of the ^Hne. He iailed from the

Channel in Januaryi, and a^ved at fiarbadoe^ ota the nineteenth of

February^ In confequence cif the imeHigence there reeeived of the

attack made on St. Chriftopher*s (the news of its furrender not

having' then arrived), lie put to fea immediately, with an intention

of joining fir Samuel Hood, and' attem|iting its relieif. On his pafll

age he ihet the Britifh fleet retummg from St. Chriftopher*s ; and as

th*
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April.

^
^1 VI

^' ^^^^ iHaad wa8 already Airrendered, and the count de OVafle had

failed for Martinique, he proceeded with the whole fleet to St. Lucie,

the moft convenient llation for watching the enemy's motions. For

this purpofe fome of his frigates were ftationed fo as to give him the

earlieft intelligence } whilft the reft of the fleet took on board provi-

fions and water to laft them for five months. As the lafety of Ja-

maica, and indeed of every other Britifh ifland in the Weft Indies,

depended upon the exertions now to he made to bring the count de

Grafle to adion, before he could form a jundibn with the Spanifli

fleet to leeward, the intervening fpace of time was probaUy a period

not only of great expe^tion, but of much anxiety and difquietudc»

to the British admiral.

On the fifth of April intelligence was received, that the French

were embarking troc^s on board thar ihips of wari and on the

eighth, at break of day, a fignal from the Andromache, captain

Byron, announced that their 0eet was coming out of Fort Royal

Bay, and ftanding to the north-weft. S^ George Rodney immedi-

ately threw out the fignal for weighing anchor, which was inftantly

obeyed with fo much alacrity, tibat Uie whole Britiih fleet, confifting

of thirty-fix ihips of the line, was clear of Gros Iflet Bay before

noon, and proceeding with uprefs of fiiil in puvfiut of the enemy.

'Before day the next morning the q^emy was difcovered un^er Do-

minique; and in thisfitua^n both fleets were for fome time

becalmed. The enemy got the breeze firft,, and ftpod towards^

Guadaloupe: The van pf the P4^^ ^^h cofninande4 by fie

San^l Hood, received, i| next, and ftoodr after them wifh aprefs

of fail ; wBl^ the centre and rear were ftill becalmed. Although it

was obvioufly the defign oif the count de Qrafle to> avoid an engage-

ment, the opportunity which now prefented ilfelf c^ overpowering

the Britiih van, wfai^ft the cqitre and rear lay becalmed, was not to

1{e prefifted : When, therefore, fir Samuel Hood's divifion bad ap-

3 .
preachedon
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proached fo netr m to engage, the count de Grafle bore down upon '

it with his whole force. At one time, it it faid, the Barfleur,

Hood*8 ihip, luul feven of the enemy*8 (hips firing upon her, and

during the greateft part of the adion not left than three : And
although every ihip of his divifion had a fuperior force to contend

with, fo nobly did they fupport each other, and with fuch eflfed

return the enemy*8 fire, that no advantage could be obtained over

them ; and, as it afterwards appeared, the enemy in this unequal

conflid received n^ore damage than they occafioned. At length

part of th^ centre got near enough to engage, and take part in thfi.

a^on : But when the breeze reached the rear of the Britifli fleet,

the count de Grafie withdrew bis ihips from action, and, having the

adi'antage of (hp wind, kept at fuch a diftance as to baffle all the en-

deavours of the Britifh commander to renew it. in thb adion the

Royal Oak and Montagu, the two leading (hips of the van, fulhuned

confiderable damage, and the fervice a heavy lofs, in the death of

captain Bayne, of the Alfred. Two of the Frepich (hips were {o

much di^abl^d as to be obliged to qyit thji; fleet, and, ta]te flielter in

Guadaloupp. The ]Britifli, fleet lay-to the mght after the a£t;ion to

rep«ur their damages, and the na^t momiog. made fail to windward

in purfuit of the enemy { but with fo little efie<&, that by the morn-

ing of the eleventh the French fleet had got io far to windw^d, tba|

fome of their ihi]^ w<;ve icuc^iy yifible. In the meantifBe the reaf

divifion of the Qifitiih fleet, qpmmanded by l^l]^i^^|^^et, had beei)

tranfpofed to the van, which pow became the rear. Fortunately,

about noon of the eleventh, one of tl^ eneq&y'%.ih|p9 was feen ^

great way to windward, ^p^e^tly in a d^abled omdjitioii, and re*

pauring her damages: A genf^a) chafe wa^ wfiiedia^y ordered i

and towards evening one of the leading L^ips approached fo near,

that fl\e muft inevitably have been taken, had not the count de

Ocafle, feeing her danger, borne down with bis whole fleet for hef

protedion.

4J*
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'• prote^on. This movement brought the two fleets To near, that

nothing but th^' approach of night prevented an immediate engage-

ment; which muft neceflfarily happen in the mortiiag, if things

were preferved in their prefent relative Aate during the night. Such

meafures were immediately takttn by fir George Rodney as he

thought would be efie£lua1 for -that purpofe; and when day-light

appeared, he had the fatisfadion to perceive, that what he had fo

much defired was on the point of being accompliflied ; and that it

was not in the power of the count de Grafle, if fo inclined, to avoid

dk general engagement. The fignal for clofe a^ion was thipwn out

;

and, about half after feven in the morning, the adion was begun by

captain Penny in the Marlborough, the leading ihip of the Biitiflt

van. The two fleets met on oppofite tacks, and there being little

wind, the Britifli ihips ranged flowly along, and clofe under the Ice

of the enemy's line, delivering and continuing a mbft tremendous

fire, which the French deemed and returned with the utmoft firm^^

nefs. About noon fir George Rodney, in the Formidable, having

pafled the Ville de Pluis, the eotitit deGrafleV (hip, and her feeondV

,fo clofe as to be almolt in eonfalS, and having made a vifible Impref^

fion upon them by a fitd fo quidc aiid well direded,: that it was sdmoft

infupportable, flood athwart the enemy's line between the fecond

and third ihip aftem (^ the Ville de Paris, folkmed and nobly fup-

ported by**the Dtik^, N4kur,-and Canada ; the reft of hia divifion

coming Up in fuc^liion; TKe Formidable immediately wore- round;

and a fighd being made for the van divifion under admir^ Drake to

tack, the BritKh fleet thus guned the Wind, and flood,upon the fame

tack with the enemy. By this bold itaanauvre the French line was

effeAually broke 'and feparated, and the whole thrown into confu-

fion: It' decided the fate df the day, although it did not end the

action, which continued with unremitting faty till fon-fet. The

^ar of the Britifh fleiet being becalmed, did not for fome time. get

into
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Into a£tion, and when the breeze fprung up, it was fo fmall, that fir C H A P.

Samuel Hood, in the Darfleur, took an hour and a half to nafs the c-~,— »^

enemy's line only fo far as the opening made by the Formidable,

keeping up, during all this time, a moft tremendous, well-conne£ted

fire. The French (hips being crowded with men, the carnage on

board their fleet was prodigious: Still however they fought with

fuch obftinate bravery, as if the fate of their country depended upon

the iflfueof the day. Count de GralTe, with his own and the other

ihips in the centre, withftood till evening all the efforts of the

various ihips that attacked him. The gallantry of captain Corn-

wallis of the Canada, a feventy-four gun (hip, was on this occafion •

the admifation of the whole fleet : Having fought the He£tor, a

French (hip of equal force with his own, until (he (Iruck her co-

lours, he left her to be taken poflefTion of by a frigate ; and, as if

emulous to revenge his brother's caufe, pulhed on to the VMle de

Paris, which he engaged for two hours, notwithftanding the in-

equality of his force, and left her almoft a wreck. Still, however,

the count de GraiTe refufed to furrender, and feemed unwilling to

ftrtke to any nnip without a flag. Towards fun-fet iir Samuel Hood,

in the B«fleur, reached the Ville de Paris, and poured in a mod
deftrudlive fire. The count de Graffe bore it for about ten minutes.

When he ftruck his flag, and furrendered. At this time, it is faid,

only three men were left alive and unhurt upon the upper deck, of

whom the count de GrafTe was one. Previoufly to the furrender of

the Ville de Paris, the Hedlor, as already mentioned, had flruck to

captain Comwallis. The Ardent, of fixty-four guns, taken by

d'Orvilliers in the Britifh Channel, was retaken ; the Cxfar and

the Glorieux, both of feventy-four guns, had alfo furrendered, but

net till they were reduced to mere wrecks ; and the Diadem, another

feventy.four, had been funk by a Angle broadfide from the For-

midable in a generous exertion to fuccour the Ville de Paris. Night

Vol. II. 3 K at
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^' *' length putting an end to the engagement, the Britlih admiral

threw out the flgnal for his fleet to bring-to, that he might keep it

collected, and fecure the prizes. But unfortunately the Caeiar, one

of them, blew up by accident in the night of the engi^ment ; and

a lieutenant and fifty Britifh feamen, with about four hundred pri-

foners, periflied by the explofion. On board the Ville de Paris

were found thirty-fix chefts of money deftined for the pay and fub-

iiilence of the troops in the defigned attack on Jamaica ; and it feems

to have been (ingularly providential, that the whole train of artillery,

with the battering cannon and travelling carriages meant for that ex«

pedition, were on board the (hips now taken. The Ville de Paiia

was the largeft fhip in the French king*s fervice : She wasja prefent

from the city of Paris to Louis the Fifteenth ; and no expence was

fpared to render the gift worthy both of the city and the monarch.

Her ttuilding and fitting for fea are (aid to have coft one hundred and

feventy-fix thoufand pounds fterling.

Sir George Rodney in this engagement happily exemplified the

great advantage derived from bringing Britiih fhips and feamen into

clofe adion. The whole lofs of men on board the Britifli fleet,

in the actions of the ninth and twelfth of April, amounted only to

two hundred and thirty-feven killed, and feven hundred and fixty-

fix wounded : Whereas the lofs of the French, in the fame adions,

was computed at three thoufand flun, and more than double that

number wounded. That the computation was not exaggerated,

appears probable from the known lofs on board particular fhips : In

the Ville de Paris alone were killed upwards of four hundred, and

in feveral other fmgle fhips between two and three hundred. And,

by the confeflion of the Frensh themfelves, their (hips that efcaped,

were fo (battered in the a£tion as to be little lefs than ruined. The
Britifli line confifled of thirty-fix, and the French line only of

thirty-two fhips, after the two difabled in the a^ion of the ninth

had
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ImcI left it : But when it is confidered, that fix (hips of Hood*» divi- ^

fion, from the fcantinefs of the wind, never could be brought into

•€don, it will be found that the fuperiority in number of thofe

adually engaged, wai at leaft on the fide of the French.

The enemy's (hips that efcaped, made off to leeward the night

after the uCtion in the beft manner they could, and before morning

were entirely out of fight. Four of them ran down to the Dutch

ifland of Curafoa ; but the greater part, under Bougainville and

Vaudreuil, the fecond and third in command, kept together, and

direfced their courfe for Cape Francois. The next morning fir

George Rodney, after receiving a report of the ftate of his fleet,

attempted to purfue, but was becalmed for three days under Gua-

daloupe, which greatly favoured the efcape of the enemy. He
afterwards, by means of his frigates, examined the French ports to

windward, to difcover whether any fhips of their fleet had taken (bel-

ter in them ; and being at laft convinced that they w'ere all gone to lee-

ward, he difpatched fir Samuel Hood, whofe divifion had fuflfered little

in the adion, to the weft end of Hifpaniola, in hopes of meeting with

fome of their difabled (hips, whilft he himfelf followed with the reft

of the fleet to join him oflT Cape Tiberoon. In the Mona paffage,

between Hifpaniola and Porto Rico, fir Samuel Hood got fight of

five French (hips, two of them of the line, and three frigates ; all of

which were taken, except one frigate, that efcaped by a fudden (hift

of the wind. Thus the enemy by this adtion loft in all, eight (hips

of the line, and two frigates. Sir George Rodney now proceeded

to Jamuca with the prizes, and fuch of the Britifh (hips as were

moft difabled, leaving fir Samuel Hood, with tWenty-five (ail of the

line, to keep the fea, and watch the enemy's motions.

In confequence of the defeat of the French ^eet, the expedition

againft Jamaica was entirely given up ; and the adion of the twelfth

of April may be fud to have terminated the war in the Weft Indies.

3 K 2 The
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**' ^ ''^ redu«^ion of the inconfideiiable BritUh fettlcment on the Bahama

u.-v—^ Iflands by an armament iittcd out at the Havannah,waa the onljhof-
'^ '*

tile attempt made in that quarter of t!ie world by either of the allied

powers after the period of Rodney*8 TiAory. The reports carried to

the governor of the Havannah of the weak (latr of the garrifon, pro-

voked the attack ; and that thofe report* ^' era lOt unfounded, feemi

probable from the facility with whi' .< tin. coi •; .cik was made. On
Nhy. thefixth of May, in the evenint;, t^. S|\«nUh armament, confifting

of three frigates and fixt/ fai' of tmnfports, having on board two

thoufand five hundred troo^b, appeared before them : And on the

next day, upon the firil fummons, the governor, after holding twa

confultations, one w 1th his council and the other with the officers of

the garrifon, confiding of only one hundred and feventy invalids,

and the principal inhabitants of the place, agreed to furrender on

terms of capitulation.

Prorperity of Whilft fir Gcorge Rodney triumphed over the enemies of Britain

in7h!:E«ft'" *" ^''® Weft} the credit and reputation of her arms were nobly

Indies. fupportcd in the £aft, under the aufpices of the governor-general of

Bengal, Mr. Haftings, and the more immediate direction of iir

Edward Hughes by fea, and fir Eyre Coote by land. The latter,

under many difadvantages, amongft which a fcarcity of provifions

for the fubfiftence of the army was not the leaft, baffled all the at-

teiApts of Hyder Ally to reg^un that footing in the Camatic, which

he had loft the preceding year : And the former, although he had

to contenc' v.sitnn: M. de Suffirein, one of the ableft officers in 'the

naval fer'Jcd. ol * nee, w. commanded a very iuperior force,

defeated . . .n max hard-fought actions within the ihort fpace of

feven months. But that which ilerved moft to advance and fecure

the Britiih intereft in India, was the means that were found to make

a peace with the Mahratta States, and detach them from the intereft

pi Hyder Ally. This eveint took place in the month of May ; and,

by
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by one of the nrticlrs of the pacification, the contraAing parties

became bound to compel Hydcr Ally to rcftore all the places taken

from thf India Company fine*- the commencement of the war.

TIlui the Mahrattas were not nnl' Jotached from the intercd of

Hydcr Ally, bul provifionally Wc- bound to a^ againft him.

In Europv the prineipal aim of thi new idmauftraticm feem sto Cmuhiftof
the new ail-

have been to obilrud, as far as was in t^'rir pv^wer, the I illing cf the miniaretion.

enemy's convoysj to proteft the f»utv^ rd

Britilh trade; to prevent the Dm flee

with that of France and Spn i ; to i Kve

by jfurniihing it with the cuftomary aam al

rather to j ^clerve things in their preff

for a peace, than incur the rifk of lo

any poffiblc advantage. In the mon^ u

failed on a c "uize with twelve (hips of ti

faid to be then ready to leave Bred, and

got fight of it. The convoy confifted ot

troops on board, and laden wath proviiu

the French fleet in the Eaft dies : It i^

protection of t\ e Pegafe and Protedcur, u: eventy-four guns each,

TAdltonaire, of fixty-four guns, but armed ^" Hute, and a frigate*

A general chafe was immediately ordered by tie Britifti admiral:

And, in the courfe of it, the Pegafe was taken by captain Jarvis in

the Foudroyant, i Adionaire by captain Maitland in the Queen, and

eleven or twelve cf the tranfports by the other fhips of the fquadron.

After this fuccefshil cruize admiral Barrington returned to Portf*

mouth about the en^d of the month. Intelligence being. received

about this time, that! the Dutch fleet was ready to fail from the

Texel, lond Howe, with a fiiitable fqu.idron, was difpatched to the

coaft of Holland to watch its motions. . The Dutch fleet, inftead of

being only in a iflate df preparation for coming out^'had already

J , failed

;

and homeward bound

trom fot ming a jun^ion

ie garrifon of Gibraltar,

oplies ; and, in general,

- during the conferences

om tlie defire of obtaining

April admiral Barrington

ine to intercept a convoy

the twentieth fortunately

j;htKen tranfports, having

\nd flores for the ufe of

d from Breft under the
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failed ; but, upon receiving intelligence of lord Howc*i deftination,

returned again into port, where it quietly remjuned during the time

of his lordHiip^s cruize, which lafted about a month before he carried

his fquadron back to Spithead. About the beginning of June the

combined fleets of France and Spain, under the command of the

count de Guichen and don Louis Cordova, failed from Cadiz; and

in its progrefs to the northward took eighteen (hips of a fleet

of Britilh merchantmen, bound for Newfoundland and Quebec,

chiefly laden with provifions. The reft of the merchantmen,

amounting to about ten fail, with the ihips of war appointed for

their convoy, made their efcape. As the combined fleet proceeded

to cruize about the mouth of the Channel, great apprehenflons

began to be entertained for the fafety of a homeward-bound Jamaica

fleet that had failed under the convoy of only three fhips of the

line. The utmoft exertions were therefore made to forward the

equipment of the Channel fleet, that it might proceed to fea for its

protedion : But with all that could be done, not more than twenty*^

two fail of the line were in readinefs in the be^nning of July.

With thefe lord Howe received orders to put to fea ; and he ac-

cordingly failed from St. Helen's on the fecond of the month.

It does not appear that h^ lordfliip, during his cruize, either ikw

the combined fleet, 'or that for whofe prote£lion he failed : But for-

tunately the latter got fafe iiito the Channel on the thirtieth of

July ; and about ten days after, the Britifh fleet returned into port.

In the mean time the mighty preparations made by the king of

Spain, for the redudion of Gibraltar, and the vaft expedatioas

formed from them, drew the attention of all Europe towards that

fortrefs. The fucceflive difappointments which the Spaniards had

already met with, it would feem, ought to have taught them wi^

dom, and induced them to abandon the attempt as hopelefs ; efpe-

cially as their arms might have been employed ia other quarters

more
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more beneficially to themfelves, and confequently more injurioufly CHAP,
to Great Britain : But their obftinacy and perfeverance feemed to

increafe with their difappointments, and the difficulties which they

had to furmount. Towards the clofe of the former year, their ad-

vanced works upon the Ifthmus, after being completed at a vafl; ex-

pence, were demolifhed in one night by a fuccefsful fortie from the

garrifon. The guns and mortars mounted upon the batteries were

fpiked, and the batteries themfelves fo effe&ually fet on fire, that be-

fore morning they were nearly confumed. After this misfortune,

the enemy feem to have principally relied on an attack by water

with floating batteries. The plan of thefe batteries was the con-

trivance of the chevalier d'Arcon, a French engineer of fome diA>

tin£bion. They were to be of fuch thicknefs and ftrength as to be

impenetrable by (hot from the heavieft cannon, and to be con-

ftruded of materials calculated to refift the action of fire. From

fliells they were to be proteded by a flopingroof, which by means of

a mechanical contrivance might be raifed or lowered at pleafure.

Thus fecured, fuch a fhort diftance might be chofen, that the heavy

artillery with which they were to be mounted, could not fail in a

little time to ruin the works of the garrifon, and render an afTault

pradicable. The engineer had the addrefs to reprefent his fcheme

in fo favourable a point of view, that the moft flattering hopes of

its fuccefs were entertained, and no expence was fpared to complete

the machines according to his plan. Whihl they were in a ftate of

preparation, the duke de Crillon, after his fuccefs at Minorca, was

appointed to command the Spanifh army before Gibraltar : That

army was reinforced by twelve thoufand auxiliary French troops

;

and to add fplendour to the fcene, two of the French princes of the

blood, the couiA d'Artois, and the duke de Bourbon, with a number

of the firft nobility, both of France and Spain, repaired to the

Spanifh camp. The battering machines required fo much time in

* prepa-
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^ ^ -^ p. preparation that they were not in readinefs before the beginning of

September, about which time the combined fleet of France and

Spain arrived in the bay. When joined by the (hips already at

Algefiras, it confiAed of forty-eight or forty-nine ihips of the line.

The battering machines were ten in number, and were commanded

by admiral Don B. Moreno : They were mounted with one hundred

and fifty-four pieces of heavy brafs cannon, and had on board up-

wards of fix thoufand men, a great proportion of which were ar-

tillery-^men, thirty-fix being allotted for the fervice of each gun.

They had alfo on hoard a number of fpare guns to replace any that

might be damaged in adion. To give the utmoft e£fed to the at«

tack, it was.propofed that when the battering ihips (hould take their

ftation, the Spanifh gun and mortar boats, of which they had a

great number, ihould place themfelves fo as to flank the Britifh bat-

teries on the water, and if poflible drive the artillery'men from their

guns. The combined fleet was to cover and ajQift the battering ihips

:

And to diftrad the attention of the garrifon, a furious cannonade

was to commence from all the batteries on the Ifthmus. An inu

menfe number of large boats, that had been coUeded from all the

ports in Spain, were alfo to be in readinefs to carry over the bay

and land troops in the fortrefs as foon as the battering ihip^

ihould produce their expe6:ed eflfeft. The plan being arranged, and

every thing in readinefs, the battering ihips got under way about

feven in the morning of the thirteenth of September, and between

nine and ten anchored in a regular line, between the Old and New
Mole, at moderate diflances from each other, and about half a mile

from the Britiih works. Immediately a furious cannonade began,

not only from them but from all the enemy's numerous artillery

upon the Ifthmus, which was returned by the garrifon with ihowers

of ihells and red-hot balls towards every quarter from whence the

attacks were made. The hills all around were covered with fpec-

tators

/
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tators to behold a fcene beyond defcription grand, aMi'ful, and temfic.

So fiercely did the ganifon return the enemy's cannonade, that con-

tinued torrents of fire and fmoke feemed to iflue from every quarter

of the rock : But the attention of the befieged was principally fixed

on the battering fhips, which for fome time appeared to anfwcr

every expedation that had been formed from them. Neither (hot or

ihells feemed to aSeCt them. At length, about two o'clock, fmoke

yras feen to iffue from the upper part of Don Moreno's ihip:

And the people on board were difcovered ufing fire-engines, and

pouring water into the fhot-holes. Not long afterwards the prince

of Naflau's ihip, the next in fize to the admiral's, was obferved to

be in the fame condition. This light, without doubt, animated the

garrifon to frefh exertion, and had an oppoiite efiedt upon the

enemy. The other battering fhips were evidently affe^fited with the

fituation of their admiral and his fecond, fo that the fire of the gar>

rifon had guned a vifible fuperiority before the evening, and it was

continued with unremitting fury during the night. About one in

the morning the flames burfk forth onboard the two fhips already

mentioned, and feveral of the others were Ttfibly on fire. Signals

of diftrefe were now made ; and boats were fent off from the ihorc

to their aflifbince. Captain Curtis, who commanded the Britiih

naval force at Gibraltar, feized this opportunity of completing the

deflru&ion of thofe machines, which had created fo much appre-

henfion. He fladoned his gun-boats fo as to flank the line of the

battering fhips, and by keeping up a coafUnt fire, to cut them off

from that aflifhmoe which they had begun to receive from the fhore.

In this dreadful fituation the battering fhips remained during the

reft of the night, expofed to a dir«d fire from the garrifon, and a

raking fire from Ithe gun-boata, cut offfrom affiftance, and the flames

increafing every inftant. "When day-light appeared, it printed

fuch a fibene of diftrefa, that every hofUle idea was for a time ex-

Vol. II. . . 3 L tinguifhed.
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^ ti"E"»^cil, in companion for the miferable wretches who yet re-

mained on board the enemy's battering ihips. The fire from the

fortrefs ceafed : And the braveil exertions were made by captain

Curtis and the Britifh feamen, at the rifque of their own lives, to

refcue the Spaniards from the furrounding flames. By their intrepid

eflforts about four hundred of them were faved from inevitable de-

{lru£tion. Nine of thefe battering machines blew up fucccffively in

the courfe of the day; and the tenth was burnt by captain Curtis^

after he found that ihe could not be brought off. In this attack

by fea the enemy were fuppofed to h^e \oik about one thoufand

five hundred men, including the prifoners and wounded. Thus

difaflroufly ended the laft attempt of the Spaniards for the reduc-

tion of Gibraltar.

About the time of this attack lord Howe failed from the Britifh

channel with the grand fleet, confifling of thirty-four fhlps of the

line, to efcort a number of tranfports carrying troops, and laden

with thofe flores and fupf^ies which were to enable general Elliott

to continue his brave defence. His IcMrdfhip was mvch delayed on

his paffage by contrary winds ; but he at lafl; reached the Straits, and

entered them on the eleventh of OAober. That fame evening part

of the< tranfports got fafe to Gibraltar : The reft, from the flrength of

the current, were unexpeftedly carried pall it into the Mediterranean.

Lord Howe followed with his fleet, and coUe&ed them. ; and by the

eighteenth conducted the whole fafely into the bay, where they

difembarked the troops, and landed their cairgoes. Fifteen ifaimdred

barrels of gunpowder were alfo fpared from the fleet, as an addi-

tional fupply to the garrifon. To the honour of his lordfhip it is

to be remarked that the whole of this fervice was fuccefsfully per-

formed in the face of the combined fleet, which lay in Gibraltar

Bay at the time of his arrival. The enemy either depended fo

greatly upon the fuperiority of their number, or were fo much

overawed

Relief of

Gibralttr.
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overawed by their opponent's mafterly dirpofttion for defence, that

they did not attempt to moled lum. The relief of Gibraltar being

cffeded, his lordfhip on the nineteenth took advantage of an eaft-

«rly wind to repafs the Straits, and enter the Atlantic. The com-

bined fleet followed, and on the twentieth, towards funfet, bore

down fo far as to commence a diftant cannonade, which was held

#n fo much contempt by the Britilh commander, that although three

of their number were firing upon his own (hip, he did not deign to

return a fliot. They afterwards made an attempt to cut off fome

ihips in the rear ; but were fo warmly received as to be obliged to

iheer off with lofs. In the morning, the combined fleet being a

great way. to windward, and apparently (leering for Cadiz, lord

Howe proceeded on his return to England, difpatching on his way

eight ihips of the line to the Weft Indies, and fix to the coaft of

Ireland.

During thcfe tranfa^ons a partial change had taken place in the

Britifh adminiftration. Upon the death of the marquis of Rocking-

ham, about the beginning of July, the earl of Shelbume. was ap-

poihted firft lord of the treafury in his ftead. In confequence of

,tM3 appointment, or from fome other caufe, Mr. Fox, and feveral

other principal members of adminiftration, refigned their offices, and

were fucceeded by others, more in the intereft of the earl of Shel-

burne.

Thofe changes, however, did ,not affed the negotiations carrying

on at Paris for putting an end to the war. Mr. Ofwald, a Britifh

merchant, and the particular friend of prefident Laurens, who had

been fo long confined in the Tower, was appointed to negotiate with

the American commiflioners ; and Mr. Thomas Grenville firft, and

afterwards Mr. Fitzherbert, were fucceffively deputed to treat with

the minifters of the other allied powers. The later events of the

Vtcfent year had all a tendency to bring the powers at war more

3 L 2 nearly

HAP.
XLVI.
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^' "C''^i'y "P<^ A ^cvel -At the clofe of the former year, Great Bri-

tain fccmed nearly overwhelmed by the ftrength and fuccefl'es of

her numerous foes : But the fignai vidory obtained by fir George

Rodney in the Weft Iiultes, with the blow given to the naval force

of France in that qitarter of the world; the defeat of the Spa-

niards before Gibraltar, and the fuccefsful relief of its garrifon, ia

the view of a fuperior fleet ;. and the fplendid effeds of the Britifl^

(policy and arms in Afia; raifed the reputation of the nation to its

wonted level amongft the powers of Europe, and gave her addi-

tional weight, either for the accomplifhment of peace, or the far-

ther profecution of the war. But the derangement of the £nances,.

both of France and Spain, was the principal caufe which difpofed

thofe powers to Uften to the terms of accommodation.

The internal' diftreiles in every quarter of the revoked colonies,

the mutinous difpoiltion of their armies, from the want of all necef-

fary fuppltes, and the vttter inability of the congrefs to f^rnifh them,

were well known to the American commiifionersy and ftrongly

prompted them not to let pafs the prefent opportunity of reftoring

to their country the bleffings of peace- The negotiations with tho(e

commiifioners were therefore firft brought to a conclufion t And,

en the thirtieth of November, provifional articles of peace were

figned by Mr. Ofwald on the part of Great Briudn, and by Mr;

John Adams, Benjamin Franklin, John Jay, and Henry Laurens,.

pn the part of the revolted colonies,, now the United States of Ame-

rica, which were not to take effed until peace ihould be £^eed upon

between Great Britain and France- By thofe articles the thirteen

united dates of Ameiica were acknowledged to be free, ibvereign,

and independent : The limits of their country were afcertained, as

far as was pra£licable, by natural boundaries ; and thofe limits were

extended fo far to the weflward as to contun withia them an im-

menfe extent of territory, partly unfettled, and partly ftUl inhabited
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by the Indiana, the original proprietors : A right was granted to ^ H a p.

them to filh on the banks and coafU of Newfoundland, in' the u.—s,—-/

Gulpli of St. Laurence, and on the coads, bays, and creeks of all

the other Britiih dominions in America, and to cure and dry theii

f.ih in any of the unfettled bays, harbours, and creeks of Nova

Scotia, Magdalen Iflands, and Labrador: It was ftipulatcd that

creditors on either fide (hould'^meet with no lawful impediment in

the recovery of their debts: A recommendation was to be made by

congrefs to the legiflatures of the different dates, to reftore tlic con-

fifcated eftates and properties of real Britifh fubjeds; alfo of thofe

refident within the Britifh linea in America, who had not borne arms

againft the United States ; and alfo of perfons of any other defcrip-

tion, upon their refunding to the prefent pofleiTors the price boni Jidt

paid by fuch poffelTors at the time of purchafing fuch eftates ; It

was ftipulated, that no future confifcations (hould be made, nor any

profecution» commenced, for the part taken by any perfon during the

war, nor any future lofs be fufiered by any one, either in his perfon,

liberty, or property, on that account : It was agreed that prifoner»

on both fides fhould be fet at liberty, and that the Britifh pofls

within the United States fhould be evacuated with all convenient

fpeed: The navigation of the Miffiffippi to remain free and opea

to the fubje£ts of both powers. And fhovld any place be taken on

either fide, before the arrival of thefe articles in America, fuch place

to be reftored without compeafation. .

The preliminary articles of peace with France, upon which thofe

with America were to take effe^, were not figned till the twentieth

of January 1783. Thofe with Spain were executed at the fame

time. The general ground of thofe articles was the mutual reftitu-

tion of all places taken on either fide during the war, with fome few-

exceptions. France was to retain Tobago and Senegal ; Spain, Mi->

norca and Weft Florida \. and Great Britain to cede £aft Florida to

Spain»
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CHAP. Spain. The Dutch Ifland of St. Euftatius, and the provinces of

Demerara and Iflequibo, to be reftored by France to the United Pro*

vinces. At the fame time a (Ufpenfion of hoftilities with the Dutch

was agreed upon, until terms of peace with that nation could be

finally adjufted.

Thus ended the 'mod extenfive, difficult, and burdenfome war in

which Great Britain was ever engage^ **

THE American Revolution is the grandeft effed; of com-

bination that has yet been exhibited to the world : A combination

formed by popular reprefentation and the art of printing f. So vaft

a force as was exerted by Great Britain had never been fent to fo

great a diftance, nor refifted by any power apparently fo unequal to

the conteft. The military genius of Britain was unimpaired ; (he

• Tlie foreign debt of America, incurred by the war, amounted to 7,885,085 dollan; the

domeftic debt to 34,115,290 doSart ; fo that taking the doUar at 41. 6d. fledlng, the foreign

and domeftic debt amounted to 9,450,084 pounds ftcriing, the intereft of ivbich, at 6 per cent,

which is the intereft generally paid in Anierica» amounts to 567,005 pounds. The war is

computed to have coft Great Britain 115,654,914 pound*, and the additional annual burdent

in eonfequencc of that war, 4,55^,575 pounds, from January k 775 to the peace in 1783.

America is faid to -have loft by the fwordaod natural deaths in the army and navy, not left

than 100,000 men. Tlie number of itoen killed in the Britifli fervice,,during the war, amounted,

by the returns at New York, to 45,653.

By computation the whole territory of the American States Contains a million of fquare

miles, in which are 640 millions of acres ( of thefe, 51 millions arc water, which being de«

duAcd, the total amount of acres of land in the United States of America is 589 millions.

f ChnAi¥ NewTB, in liis philofophical and very intercfting Tour in England and Scothmd*

having delineated Scotland and the North of England as fliaped by the hand of nature, is led,

from the names of places, to fpeak of the geographical knowledge, and the natural quicknefs in

general, of mankind in a lavage ftate. On this fubje^ he fays : " In the country of the

**. Illionois, a chief of tlie Cafcaikias conceived the fublime idea of uniting all Indian nations

" and tribes into one grand alliance, offenGve and defenfive. If this had been realised, Dr
*' Franklin's confi-deration of the thirteen States would have cut but a poor figure on the

** American continent, and the natur«l man wooU have outdone the philofopher.''

rofe
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rofe with elaftlc force under every blow; and fe<mcd capable, by the ^'
"j y j

/**

immenfity of her revenues, of wearying out, by pcrruverance, the '

adverflty of fortune : But wifdom, vigour, and unaniinity, were

wanting in her public counciU. The eloquence of fome legiflators

in oppofition to government ; the narrow views of minidera at home}

and the mifcondud ofcertain commanders abroad, through a feries of

puiillanimity, procraftination, difcord, and folly ; brought this coun-

try, in fpite of the gallant efforts of the Briti(h ofTicers and foldiers

by land and fea, the juftice of their caufe, the firmnefs of their fo-

vereign, and the general vows of the people, to a crifis, which has

not indeed been followed (fo Kmited are our profpeds into futurity)

by all that calamity which was generally apprehended, but which,

neverthelefs, although the national charader, for fpirit and enter-

prife, was abundantly fuftained by individuals, cannot be regarded

otherwife than as a difgrace to the Britiih : Since it exhibited, in our

public conduct, the triumph of party over genuine patriotifm, and

a iipirit of peculation and pleafure prevailing in too many inflances

over military difcipline, and a fenfe of military honour. The Britiih

minifter did not poflefs that towering genius which is alone fitted, in

difficult and turbulent times, to overcome the feditious, and roufe the

remifs to their duty. Though a man of fine talents, as well as an

amiable difpofition, he was conflitutionally indolent : And, befides

this, there was not that degree of cordiality and perfeA unani-

mity that the minifler was led to fuppofe amongfl the friends of

his majefly*s government in America. It is, perhaps, a matter of

doubt whether the loyalifts were not, on the whole, too fanguine in

their expedations. But it is the nature of men to cheriih the hope

of relief with an ardour proportioned to the greatnefs of their mif-

fortunes.

On the whole, the Britifh government did not proceed on any

grand fyflem that might control particular circumftances and events

;

2 but

II
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but ftudied to prolong their own authority by temporary expedients.

They courted their adverfaries at home, by a (hare of power and

profit ; and the public enemies of the ftate, by partial conceflionf.

But thefe availed much more to the eftablifhment of new claimt,

than all the declarations of parliamentary rights and royal preroga^

tives with which they were accompanied, did to maintain the rights

of eflabUHied government : For hCts quickly pafs into precedents

;

while manifefto is oppo&d to manifefto, and argument to argu-

ment. Had the mcbafures adopted by Britain, been adopted in time*,

perhaps they woulc not have been adopted in vain. Their concef*

fions, as well as their armaments, were always too late. Earlier

conceiTion, or an earlier application of that mighty force which was

at the ^pofal of the commanders in chief in 1 777, might periu^s

have prevented or quaihed the revolution.

While the natural (Irength and fpirit of Great Britain wece em^-

tiarrared, and encumbered with the difadvantagos and errors now

enumerated, the Americans, in fpite of a thoufand difficulties and

wants, by the energy of liberty, the contrivance of necefllty, and

th^ great advantages arifmg from the pofTeilion of the country, ulti-

mately attained their obje£t. The Americans, indeed, were not fired

with that enthufiaftlc ardour, which nations of a warmer tempera-

ment, in all ages, have been wont to difplay in the caufe of fireedom.

But they were guided by wife councils; they were fteady and per-

fevering; and, on all great occafions, not a Tittle animated by the

courage of general Wafhington, who 'las been proverbially called a

Fabius, but in whofe charader courage, in fad, was a feature ftill

more predominant than prudence. The American generals, having

the bulk of the people on their fide, were made acquainted with

Befides a mighty navy. Great Britaia had a force in America, amountiDg neaily to

42,000 men, befidet from zj,ooo to 30,000 loyalifts, Xrfao were a^ually enliftcd in the feveral

provincial corps nti&d during the war-

every
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and enabled, for the mod ^ ^.^
**•every movement of the Britifli army

part, to penetrate their defigns: To obtain intelligence, on v'hich

fo much depends, v\ras to the British commanders a matter of pro-

portionable difficulty. The Americans had neither money wor

credit : But they learned to ftand in need only of a few thi igs ; to

be contented with tho imall allowance that nature requires ; to fiilTer,

as well as to a£l. Their councils, animated by liberty, under the

mod diftrefling circumftances, took a grand and high-fpiritcd courfe,

and they were finally triumphant.

The Revolution of America, though predided by philofophy,

was generally confidered as a remote contingency, if not a thing

wholly ideal and vifionary. Its immediate caufes were altogether

unforefeen and improbable. It came as a furprife upon the world :

And men were obliged to conclude, either that the force of Great

Britain was ill-dire£ted, or that no invading army, in the prefent

enlightened period, can be fuccefsful, in a country where the people

are tolerably united.

Vol. II. M
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[ able andrcrpcftablecharaAer, aji. General

Clinton ftrongly folicits Waflungton in his fa*

voor, aea. In vain, ibtJ, His melancholy

fate, UnJ.

Arhahiul, admiral, fucceeds fir George Collier

in North America, iL i $ >. Co-operates with
fir Henry Ginton atCtiaHeftown, 179.

Arnoldt general, propofes to Wafliington to fur-

prife Quebec, 1. 138. Di£Bculties of the en-

terprife. Hid, Diiappointed, 1 39. Summons
it to furrender, ihta. In great want of artil-

lery, lao. Attacks the city, 141. Wound-
ed, Hid. Raifes the fiege, 168. Engaged in

the aAion at Still Water, 336. Diftmguiflira

himfelf greatly, 337. 'bounded, fighting

aninft Burgoyne, ^41. Difgufted with the

American lervice, ii. 247. Caufes of that
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.
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fhut by an aft of parliament, 88. Proceed-
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Britain, 93. Caiifc of, efpoufed by the other
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Effefts of (hutting the port of, 1 12. Block-

ade of Britifh troops at, 166. Evacuated by
the Britifli, 167. Riot at, between the Ame-
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Bunker's HiU, dcfcription of, i. 125. Battle of,

I 26. Errors committed in this aftion, i 29.

Biu-fovd, the American coIoikI, defeated by co-

lonel Tarleton, ii, 19:5.

Burgoyne, general, appointed commander of the

Britilh northern army, i. 318. Employs the

favaj^es, 319. Number of his troops, 320.

His manifelto, 321. Impolicy of threatening

manifeftoes, 322. Invefts Ticonderoga, ik'iil.

And alfo Mount Independence, 'ibid. Which
forts are abandoned by the A'.nericans, 323.

The llups of the American? are deftroyed at

Skeenelborough, 324. He compels the Ame-
ricans to abandon their works, ibid. Part of

his army «ngage8 the Americans at Hubberton,

325. Defeats them, ibid. Stratagem of the

Americans, 326. Blameable for the route he

took, 327. M'-ets with great difikulties at

Fort Edward, 330. Sends colonel Banm with

a detachment to Bennington,, ihid. Which is

defeated, 333. This defeat owing to Bur-

goyne's ncglcfting to fend a fiifficient number

of troops, ibid. Colonel St. Leger detached

by, invelh Fort Stanwix, 334. Obliged to

raifc the Ikge, 335. That failure owing to

the inadequacy of the force given bim by Bur-

goyne, ibid. Oppofcd by general Gates, who
6

takes the chief command of the Americ.mi,

336. Aftion at Still Water, 3^7. Neither

party is viftorious, ihhl. The Britifti might
nave gained a decilive viif^ory, had Burgoyne
not burdened himfclf with more artillery than

was ncceflary, ibid. The battle ftiowed that

the Americans could fight with courage and
conduA on plain ground, ibid. Diftreflied fitu-

aiion of his army, 338. Deferted by the In-

dians, 339. Retreats to Saratoga, ibid. His
army nearly fiirrounded, 340. Bloody battle

with the Americans, 34r. General Frafer

killed, ibid. Lofs of the Britilh very confider-

able, ibid. Critical fituation of the Britilh

army, 342. He attempts to draw the Ame-
ricuw to a general engagement, ibid. Which
they decline, ibid. Attempts to retreat to Fort
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to retreat to Fort Edward, ibid. But finds nis
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344. Endeavours to force the Americans to

fight, ibid. . Makes overtures to general Gates
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346—348. Convention ratified, 349. Re-
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Howe, and on lord George Germaine, 3;?.
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Burie, the celebrated Edmund. See ParRtmtnt,
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fleet for North America, ii. 2;. Fkct of,

difperfed by dorms, 46, 47. He arriv«t at St,
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the homeward-bound trade, 9s. Returns to

St. Lucie, 96. Adion with the French, 97,
The French admiral avoids a clofe engagement,

98. French fleet «fcapes during the night,^
rhc lofa of the French the greater, iCo. y

Cv

CalJer\ fir Henry, fervices at the reduAioa of

St. Lucie, ii. 87.

Cambridge, in New Hampfhire, provincial con-

grefs at, i. 113. Hoftile defigns of, ibid.

Patfes refulutions for preparing arms, did.

American army aflcmbles at, 1 2 1

.

Camdtn, lord, applied to by the afiembly of Maf*
fachufett's Bay to fecond their petition to tlie

king, i. 60. DifmiCed from tiis office of kird-

chancellor, 73.
Campbell, lieutenant-colonel ( late fir .Archibald ),

taken
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tiVe of the crucltin and indignities he fuffcrctl,

iiiJ. Expedition of, with Frafcr's Highland-
ers, to deftroy the American privateers, ii. 42.
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Savannah, 108.
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Bay: 103. Defcnption of, 130. Aft for
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arbitrary, Hid. See Carlton, and other com-
manders by name.
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aft for fettlcment of, 1. 137. Neglefts the
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Refufes, Hid. Gallant defence or^uebec by,

140. The Americans are forced to raife the
ficge, 170. Expedition againft the Cedars,
Hid. Which capitulates, 1 72. He equips an
armament againft Crown Point and Ticonde-
roga, 252. Difficulty of the enterprife, 253.
Defeats the Americans on the Lakes, 255.
Reduces Crown Point, 256. Returns to St.

John's, 257. Offended with the appointment
of general fiurgoyne to the command of the
northern army, 318. Much fuperior to Bur-
goyne in fkiU, experience, and knowledge of
the country, 319. Refigns his government.
Hid,

CarFifle, earl of. See Commi/ponert.

Carolina, North and South, originally the fame
fettlcment, planted in the reign of Charles II.,

i. 10. Receives a conlUtution from Mr. Locke,
which, though apparently wife in theoiy, not

reducible to praftice, ibid. Danger of fiaecu-

lative refinement in Wiflation, Hid. Expe-
rience the only fure guide. Hid. Proceedings

of North (Carolina againft their governor, Mr.
Martin, 151. Who is forced to leave the pro-

vince, 152. Proceedings of South Carolina

againft lord Vfilliam Campbell, their governor.

Hid. Efforts of the Britifh in North Carolina,

178. Of the Scotch emigrants, Hid. Riots

between iln; Amcriian Fiench fvilor*. ii. ^^)

Many of the inl' ditants join the Hntifli aft'-r

the rcdiirtion of L'liurlcUown, 19J. Agii'n

become difaffeftcd to Britain, 198. Many of

them found guilty of treachery, 213. I'l'r

which fome are punifiied, SI4.

Chamblet Fort taken, i. 135.

Charlefto'wn, near IJofton, defcription of, i. iij.

South Caruliiin, defcription of, ii.

III. See Crwton, fir Henry.
ChriJiopher\, St. ifland of, reduced by the mar-

quis de Bouille, r'. 42^.
Climate, greater degrees both of heat and cold in

North America than in the fame latitudes of

Europe, i. 3. EfTeft of, Qn the manners of

the feveral provinces, 5, 6.

CRnton, fir Henry, Cervices of, at Bunker's Hill,

i. 127. Makes an attempt npon the foutheru

provinces, 18;. Iffues a proclamation, in-

viting theiAmericans to return to their alle-

giance, ibid. Which produces no efteft, ibid.

Makes an attempt againft Charleftown, 184.

Which proves unfuccefsful, 186. Sails for

New York, 187. Expedition of, againft Rhodir

Ifland, 220. Succefsful, f3«//. Anunwifemea-
fure, 221. Expedition of, up the North River,

358. Reduces Forts Montgomery and Clinton,

360. Appointed to fucceed fir William Howe as

commander in chief, 388. Evacuates Phila-

delphia, ii. 14. Marches to New York by
Sandy Hook, 17. Battle of FreeholdCourt
Houfe, 19. Arrives at New York, 23, En-
deavours to make a defcent at K^ew London to

deftroy the American privateers, 39, The
unfavourable wind prevents him from landin;;,

ibid. Sends feveral detachments to deftroy the

American privateers, 41. Attacks Verplank's

Neck and Stoncy Point on the Hudlon River,

140. Reduces them, 141. Expedition of,

againft Connefticut, 142. Receives a rein-

forcement, 152. Expedition of, to South Ca-
rolina, 176. Fortifications of Charleftowii

defcribed, 178. Garrifon of, 179. Siege of,

181. Reduftion of, 185. Great praife of
the officers and troops by fir Hcnrj-, 187. Ad-
drefs to the people of South Carolina, 190.
Departs for New York, 195. Applies to ge-
neral Wafhington in behalf of major Andre,
251. In vain, 252.

Collier^ fir George, arrives at Long Ifland

with a reinforcement from England, i. 199.
Commands the fleet on the American (lation,

li. 134. Operations, 136. Expedition of, tu

deftroy the magazines of the Americans, ibid.

Sails to aflift general Maclean at Pcnobfcot,

150.

,*l

1
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i;o. Reliereithe garrifon, iji. Refigns his

command, ic2. Succeeded by adminl Ar-
' buthnot, iiial

CoUniet naturallv feize all oppottunities of afcer-

taining their independence, i. i.

, American, had no reafon to cxpcA that

they could maintain independence againft Eng-
land, but the contrary, !• 1,2. Geographical

'defcription of, l—3. Divided into northern,

middle, and fouthem, 4. Diverfitie* of man-
ners and inhabitants, and their caufes phyfical

and moral, iiiJ. Hiftory of the fettlement of,

7—9, State of commerce and revenue at the

peace 1763, ic— 12. See each by name.

Commiffionert for peace (earl of CarliUe, governor

Johnftone, and Mr. Eden, with the general and

admiral for the time being) arrive in America,

and enter on their ofiBce, ii. 9. Send their

fecretary (the famous Dr. Adam FerKufon)

to ftate to the fongrefs the terms which they

were autkorifed to offer, 11. To whom a

^aflport is rffufed by the Americans, ibid.

'heir propofals ' rejeaed hy the Americans,

who will hear of no terras without the previous

acknowledgment of their independence, 12.

Hetum to England, 48. Review of their pro-

L-eedings, 49. Remonftrance of, on the deten-

tion of Burgoyne'.s troops, 57. Manifefto of,

58-

Concord, detachm^ts fent to deftroy fiores at, by
general Gage, i. 116. See Lexington.

Congrepf general, propofed by the affemblv of

Maffachufett's IJay, ii. »7. Held at New
York, 39. Profeifes loyalty to the king, 41

.

Affe^ed moderation of their proceedings, ibid.

Effects of the meeting of, 42. Aifociations

are entered into againft the importation of

Britilh m»nufa£lure8, ibid. Sowed the feeds

of revolution, by uniting the grievances and

complaints of the feveral colonies, 57. Meets

at Philadelphia after the pafling of the Bofton

port-hill, 109. Unanimous in reprobating the

aQ., and in denying the right of parliament to

tax the colonies, ibtd. Number ot delegates,

ibid. They fix that each colony fliould have a

vote, 103. Precautions to prevent the whole

of their deliberations' from tranfpiring, ibid.

They publilh a declaration of the ftate of af-

fairs in Maflachufett's Bay^ ibid. Send a letter

to general Gage, ibid. IfTue a declaration of

rignts and grievances, ibid. Ground their

claim of rights on the law of nature, on the

Britirti coiiftitution, and on their feveral char-

ters, iLA. Petition the king, 105. Addrefs

Xl>e people of Britaii], UidM Recommend the

conduft and caufe of the Boftoniani in an ad-
drefs to the colonies, 106. Addrefii the Cana<
dians, ibid. Their addrefs to Canada a very
able and hurtful performance, iKd. Defigns
of, on Canada, i jo. Send deputies to Eng-
land to petition the king, 153. They are told

that no anfwer would be given, 1 54. Proceed
to form a conftitution for America, 1 88. New
declaration of rights, 1 89. Of IndependencCt

ibid. AffeA to ground their aflcrtion of inde>

pendrnce on the king's refufal to redrefs their

grievances, ibid. Vigour of, 228. Wife mea-
lures of, for increafing the anny, ibid. Ani-
mating and fuccefsfui addrefs to the people,

239. Conunittee of, forms a plan ofa confti-

tution for America, 344. Approve of, and
tranfmit the plan to the feverd ftates, 248.
Pab refolutious inimical to the conciliatory

plan of Britain, ii. 9. Refufe to fulfil the

terms of Gates's convention with Burgoyne,

7. Manifeftly guilty of injuftice, 8. Will
not admit Dr. Fergufon to lay the Britifli

propofals before them, nor liften to any terms,

without the previous acknowledgment of their

independence, 12. Grofs violation of the

convention of Saratoga, 58. From confider-

ations of policy averfe to a general exchange

of prifoners, 2; 3.

ConneSicut, means uf fubfiftence, and employment
of the inhabitants, i. 4. Chiefly occupied in

agriculture and pafturage, ibid. Planted by
Puritans flying from th^ bigotted tyranny of
Laud, 7. Expedition of Clinton againft, ii.

142. Great lots to the inhabitants, 144. The
people think themfelves negleded by Wafliing-

ton and the congrefs, ibid. Murmurs there-

upon, ibid.

Connelly, Mr. his fcheme for attacking the Ameri-
cans from the back fettlements, i. 150. Fruf-

trated, 151.

Coote, fir Eyre- See Eqfl Indies.

Comviallis, lord, penetrates into the Jerfeys, u
2

1
9. Strikes terror into the Americans, ibid.

But is reftrained by an order from general

Howe from taking advantage of their panic,

220. Takes the command of the Jerfcy army,

236. Endeavours to bring Wafliingtoi^ to a
battle, who retreats, ibid, Marches to V e re-

lief of Brimfwick, 238. Takes pofleffion of
Philadelphia, 295. Commands a ftrong de-

tachment againft South Carolina, ii. 1 84. Left

by Clinton commander in chief there, 195.
Adminiftiation of, in South Carolina, 196.

Wife regulations for the government of the

proviocci 197. Sets out for Camden, 20?.

Battle
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Batik there with general Cates, 208. ViiTlo-

rious, 20J. Conduit as a general iiniverfally

admired, 211. Marches into North Carolina,

ai$. A wife meafure, but not followed by
fuccefs in proportion to its wifdom, ilU.

Obliged to return to South Carolina, 224.
Falls fick, Hid. Difficultiesof theamiy, 22$.
Great attachment of the army to their general,

Hid. Arrives at Wynnefl>orough, 226. Joined

by a large reinforcement under grneial Leflic,

317. Marches from Wynnefljorough, 330.
Crofles the river Catawba> 327. Joined by
colonel Webfter^urfucs general Morgan, 330.
Drives general Greene from North Car'Hna,

ijt.
Greene re-enters tl :t province, 333.

.ord Comwallis retires, 334. Battle witli ge-

neral Greene at Guildford, 337. Vidorious,

f43.

But with very confidcrable lofs, 344.
Letires towards Crofs Creek, 348. Dfap-

pointed in his expcdlations of beinp^ joined by
the Ibyalifts, itid. Ifliies a proclamation, in-

viting the Americans to return to their alle-

giance, 351. Benevolent and fedinc letter

to announce the death of colonel Webfter to

his father at Edinburgh, 353. Sends roeiTen-

eers to lord Rawdon, who are unfortunately

intercepted^ iiid. EmbarraiTment of, 3^4.
Determines to march through North Carolina

into Virginia, ^55. Marches from Wilming-
ton, iiia. Joined by general Arnold, 38^.
Endeavours to ftrike a blow at the marquis de la

Fayette, 386. Who decamp»and efcapea with

his army, 387. Part of his troops are fent for

by Clinton, 393 Sets offfrom W91iam(burgh,

394. Croflcs James River, and retires to Portf-

mouth, 395. Evacuates Portfmouth, 396.
French and American forces Join, 397. He
concentrates his troops at York and Sloucefter,

iiid. The combined armies, under Wafhington
and Rochambeav, inveft York Town, 409.
Cornmdlis's troops make feveral fallies, 410,
41 1. Surrenders to general Wafhington, 413.
Efforts of fir Henry Clinton for the relief of,

414. £Se£ts of the capture of, 420.
Cnlkm, duke of, commands the Spanilh army

before Gibraltar, ii. 439.
Crown Point, important Situation of, i. 131.

Reduced by the Americans, 132. Abandoned
by them, 323.

Ctmtttugham, his Hiftory ofGreat Britain, a clear,

accurate performance, fuperior to any in the

language for particular and intelligible accounts

of military operations, i. 374.

D.

JDa^f tdminly. fucceedi Geary, ii, 264.

Dauifiit, captain of the Renown of fifty jn"'»r

engages with a French (hip of eighly-foiir, ii.

3'-
. ..

Deant, Silas, American ambaffador at Paris, n. ?.

Delaware, lower counties on, i. 9. Seizure of

polU on, unaccountably neglefted by gcnci.il

Howe, 23*-'.

D'Eflain^, "fails with a fleet from Toulon to North

America, ii. 25. Comes to anchor off New
York, 26. Arrives at Rhode lOand, 27. In-

tends to co-operate with the American general

Sullivan, to expel the Dritifh from Rhode
Ifland, 28. Frullrated, ibid. Is oppoied by
lord Howe, 29. Offers battle to the Britill*

admiral, ibid. Who declines fightinjj im ac-

count of the wind, ibitl. The Britilii admiral

appearing at kft willing to fight, is fepaiatcd

from him by a ilorm, 30. His fleet is Ihat-

tered, 32. Which he refits at Bollon, ibid.

Sails to the Weft Indies, 47. Attempts to re-

lieve St. Lucie, 87. But is repulfeJ, 92. Is

reinforced by De Graffe, but declines an en-

gagement with the Britifli admiral, 'd>id. On
the departure of Byron commences offenfive

operations, ibid. Reduces St. Vincent's, 93.

Attacks Grenada, 94. Which furrenders, 95.

Battle with the Britifli, 98. Declines a clofe

engagement, though fuperior in force, 99.

Departs for Hifpanlola, 102. Sails to North
America, 122. Arrives off Georgia, »iiV/. Sum-
mons Savannah to furrender, 1 25. Conduft,

precipitate, ibid. Attacks the firitifli lines,

130. Repulfed with great lofs, 131. Raifea

thefiege, 132. Returns to France, ibid.

Di^bjt admiral, condudb home the Spanilh prizes,,

li. 257.
Dominica, conquered by the French under the

marquis de Bouille, ii. 84.

Donop, colonel, a German, bravery and condudl

of, at Red'Bank, i. 302. Wounded, iiid.

Dunmore, earl, and governor of Virginia, fends

to government a very unfavourable ftate of the

province, 143. Unpopular, makes a conci-

liatory propofition to the coundl of Virginia,

144. Rejefbed, 145. Apprehenfive of a de^

fign to detain his perfon, 146. Narrowly ef-

capes being feiied, ibid. Retires to Noribik,

ibid. Iffues a proclamation to eftablifli martial

law, 147. Emancipates all flaves who fliould

join the Britilh, ibid. Attempts to diflodge the

enemy from their ftrong pofts, 148. Com-^

pelled, with the loyaliiU, to abandon Norfolk,,

tbid. Joins the army at New York, 149.

E.

Eden^ Mr, See Commiffiontrsfor Ptace.

England,-
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Eii^lottd. See Briiatn.

, New, phyfical «iid moral cliandera of
the people of, i. c. Carries on a clandclUne
trade with Spaniih America, i ;. Difpleafed
with the commercial regulations of Britaia,

21. Deniei the authority of parUament to

levy taxes, 21. Endeavours to excite oppo-
lltion in the other colonies, 26. A£live in

cppofine parliamentary fupremacy.*j8. See
majfacbufett'I Bay, and the other provinces.

£r/iine, fir William, routs a confiderable body of
Americans, 1. 281.-

Fergufon, Dr. Adam, appointed fecretary to the

commiflioners for peace, ii. i o. Refufed a pafT-

port, II. See Comnuffioaers for Peace,

, major, appointed to command the

South Carolina loyalills, ii. 192. Com-
mands a body on the frontiers of North Caro-
lina, 32a His high charafter as an officer,

tb'ul. Attacked and furrounded by a great

number ofAmericans 222. Intrepid courage
and mafterly conduA of, iHd, Falls, 223.

, George, governor of Tobagrp, attacked
by the French, 11. 287. .Sends an exprefs to

Barbadoes, ibid. Afliftance does not airive in

time, ibid. Surrenders the ifland, 288.
Fleet, Englifh Sec Kefpel, Palli/er, Hood, Rod-

ney, life.

; French.—— , Spanifh.——, Dutch.——, Ruflian,

See D'FJaing, de Gr<ge, i^e.

See Spain.

See Holland.

See NeulraRly.

Florida, Eaft, preparations of the Americans to

attack, ii. 105. Ckneral Lincoln takes the

command of their troops.———, Weft, reduction of, iL i68. Invaded by
the Spaniards, 169. Reduced by them, ibid.

Honourable terms granted to the inhabitants,

ibid.

Fori Chamblee taken by the American general

Montgomery, i. 135.—— Saint John taken, i. 126.
•—-— Edward, expedition of colonel St. Leger

to, i. 330.— Stanwix, invcftcd by St. Leger, 334. Siege
of, raifed, i. 334.

• Montgomery reduced by colonel Campbell,

. i. ido.—— Clinton, reduced by fir Heory Clinton,

i. 360.
Fox, Hon. C. J. made fecretary of (late, ii. 423.

Plan of his admiuiilration refpeAing the war,

437-

France, manifefts a difpofition hoftile to Britain,

i. 259. Harbours American privateers, ibid.

Ships of, accept commiflions from the Ame-
ricans, <6o. Cany on depredations againft the

Britilh trade, ibid. Bufy in warlike prepara-

tions, i3/</. Treatment of Portugal, the ally of
Britain, ibid. Enters into commercial and po-

litical treaties witli the Americans, ii. ^. Ac-
knowledges the independence of America, ibid.

Notifies the treaties to Britain, 6. Which is

confidered by Britain as a declaration of war,

ibid. Fleet of, fails for America, 2C. Com-
plains tliat Britain had commenced noitilities,

77. Fleet of, engages Kcppel, 78. Com-
bined fleets of, and of Spain, threaten an in-

vafion of Britain, 162. Appear off Plymouth,

163. An armament from, arrives at Rhode
Ifland, under Rochambeau and Ternay, 245.
Chief command of the troops given to Wam-
ington, ibid. French forces join the Ameri-
cans againft lord Comwallis, 397. French fleet

enters the Chefapeak, 399. Partial >£lion be-

tween De Grafle and admiral Graves, 400.
The armies of, and of America, arrive at

Williamft>urgh in Virginia, 40 j. Encamp be-

fore York Tovni, 408. York and Gloucefter

invefted, 409. Britifli army under lord Com-
wallis furrenders, 41 3. The French, under the

marquis de Bouille, take the Dutch ifland St.

Euftatius from the Britifli, 416. A French
and Spanifli armament befleges St. PhiUp's in

Minorca, 414. Compels general Murray, the

commanding officer, to capitulate, 4ZC. The
marquis de Bouille reduces St. Cbriftophcr's,

ibid. Engagement bviween De Giafiic and fir

Samuel Hood, 426. Engagement between
De Grafle and admiral Ro&cy, 432. French
completely defeated, 433. See D'£fieung, and
other French ctunmanders by name.

Frantrut, Dr. Benjamin, appointed agent for the

province of Maffiichufett'a Bay at the Britifli

court, i. 84. Gets into bis pofleffion fomc let-

ters of governor Hutchinfon, iKd. Tranfmits

theletters to theprovtncialaffembly,ii></. Which
excites a flame againft the governor, ibid. Is

difmifled from his office of deputy poft-mafter-

gencral for America, 85. Retires to America,

192. Becomes a leading member in the oon-

grefs, ibid. Applied to by lord Howe con-

cerning peace, 193. His anfwer, ibid. Ap-
pointed ambaflador to the court (^ France, li.

5. Principally inftrumental in conduding an
alliance with that power.

Frafer, general, lepulfes the Americans at

. Trois Rivien, 177. Engages the Americans,

324. Is killed, 325.

Gage^
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tfitttt general, noti/iet to the aflemblies of Maf-
uchufett't Bay that_ thejr muft remove to Sa-

bm, i. 95. Finds it ncceflarv to order troops

to Bofton, 98. . Fortifies Bofton, 100. . Re-
ceive* a kttcr from the firft cengrefstdcclaring

their right* and grievances, 103. Admoni'fties

the congrcfs orMaflachufett's Bay to defift

from their unconftitutional proceedings, 108.

ProcUmation ofr prohibiting feditious meot-
ings, ibid. Sends a detachment to deftroy

military ftores of the Americans, 1 16. The
detachment driven back to Bofton, 118. Is,

\>Y
the provincial congrefs of Maflachufett's,

dechired an enemy, lai. Receives a reinforce-

inent from England, IS4. Offers the Ame-
rican*. a pardon if they would return to their

allegiance, itid. Ennsement with the Ame-
ricans at- Bunker's Hil^. 126.

SalfovMTft Mr. an evidence in the inquiry con-
cerning general Howe's conduA, i. 398.

Gaming, of every fpectes, permitted and fiinc-

tioned in the BritiA army, i. 309. General
bad'effe£U of that vice on the human mind and
body, Hid. Particular bad cffeAs of, on the
army, iHd,

Carth, general, takes pofleflioa of New Haven
in Connefticut, ii. 142.

Ca***t general, takes the command of the Ame-
rican army in the north, i. 336. Commands at

the battle of Still Water, 337. Declines ha-
zarding a general engagement, 342. Huma-
nity of, to the.iick and wounded of the Britifli,

M. Completely furronndt the Briti(h army
It Saratoga, 343. ^

Order* o£ againft plunder-

^"S* 344* Receive* propoula from, general

Bur^oyne for a convention, 345; The con-
vention at length, 349. Generous behaviour
ofT to the unfortunate Britifli, 352. Appointed
commander, of the foutbem army, ii. 200.
Defeated at Camden^ 209, Refigos the com-
mand, 233.

GMnr,^ admiral, take* the command of the Chan-
nd fleet, ii. 263. FaRs in with a fleet of
French merchantmen, itid. Refij^ns, 264.

Cermaiiu, lord George, fettretaty offtate for the

American department, iccufed by Burgoyne
of betne the caufe of hit difcomfiture, i. 3(5.
Satis&aorily vindicates himfc-lf from that

chaigei,fju/. Accuftrd b) fir W. Howe, 394.
Afferts that Howe had power to afl according
to circumltances and his own difcretion, 396.

Gibrabar, rcpulfe and difcomfiture of the Spa-
niard* and French before that fortrefii, ii. 43?.
Relieved by a fleet under the command of lord
llio*e, 443.

Sxa., U.

Crafton, duke of, prime minliUr, i. $s. Procjirrr

an aA for duties on anicirs imported to Ame-
rica, 53. Kefigni, 73. But coutinuei on the

fide of government, ihiil.

Grant, general, expedition of, to the Weft Iiidif "!,

ii. 48. His operations there, 86. Defeats

the French, 90.
Cn/nf, general, fucceeds Gates in the command

ot' the fouthern army, ii. 233. Haralfes the

Britilh outpofts in-South Carolina, 3 1 8. Driven

out of North Carolina, 352. Re-enters it,

333. Adlion with lord Cornwallia near Guild-

ford, 337. Defeated, 343. Marches againft

lord Rawdon at Camden, 353. Compels Fort

Watfon to fuiTender, 360. Encamps at Mill

Creek, 361. Befieges Ninety-fix, 304. Sum-
mons it to furrender, 368. Raifes the fiege,

373. Purfued by lord Rawdon, Hid. Battle

between, bud colonel Stuart, near the Eutaw
Springs, 378. Both parties claim the viftorv,

Crenville, George, prime minifter, meafures of,

concerning the colonics difpleafing to the inha-

bitants, i. 25. Propofes the namp-adt, 27.

Which is flrenuoufly oppofed by the parlia-

ment, 2 8. But carried by a great majoritjr,

Hid. Difmifled frjm his office, 27. His dif-

miffion favourable to the colonies, ibid. Caufes

of bis difmiflion, ibid.

Grey, maior-goneral, defeats the American ge-

neral Wayne, i. 295. Expedition of, to Buz-
zard's Bay, ii. 39. Denroys the Amcricaiv

privateers on the Aculhnct River, 40.

HJ

Him^ire, New, infurredion in, i. xix.

Hancock, John, riot at Bofton concerning a fhipr

belonging to him, i. 63. Made prefident of
the congreb of Mafliichufett's Bay, 108.

Hardy, fir Charles, takes the command of the

Clunnel fleet, ii. i6t. I* pafli^d by the com-
bined fleets, t6t. His death, 263.

Haflings, Mr. his conduct as governor-general of
Bengal, ii. 436.

Heifter, </<-, the HefEan general, routs the Ame-
ricans- at Flat fiufli, i. 19J.

Henry, Patrick, of Vh-ginia, violent ^eech of, on
the fiamp-ad, i. 33.

Htlland, difFcrences' of, with Great Britain^ ii.

257. Carries naval ftores to France, 2(8.

The (hip* of, feized by the Britifli, ibid. Suf-

penfion of treaties of, ^th Britain, 262.

Commercial treaty between her and America,

272. War between her and Britain, 373.
Dutch iflaod of St. Euftatius captured, 2801

3N Dutch
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Dutch rettlcmenti on the Spanifli Main taken,

a8i. AAion between the Brltifli and Dutch
fleets at the Dogger Bank, 396.

Holham, commodore, hii important fervicct on
Hudibn't River, i. 36a. In the Prefton, a (hip

of iiftv guns, fights the Tonant, a French ihip

of eighty, ii. t^i. Commands a fquadron fent

to the Weft Indies, 3J2.
Hondurat, attack upon, by captain LuttreU* ii.

270.
Jlowt, general, his conduft at Bunker's Hill, i.

127. Evacuation of Bofton, 166. Embarks
for Halifax, ib'tJ. Cenfurcd by many for not

going rather to Long Ifland, 190. Arrives

at Sandy Hook, Md, Lands the Britifli troops

at Staten Ifland, 191. Detail of his forces,

ibid. Is joined by lord Howe with a large re-

inforcement from Britain, ibid. The late arrival

•f the troops a great injury to the Britifli

caufe, 192. Empowered, with lord Howe, to

treat with the Americans, ibid. Opens the

campaign, and puts the enemy to night at

Long Ifland, .05. Declines attncking the

American lines, 96. The Americans efcape

from the ifland, » 97. His orders for purfuit

too late, 198. Makes overtures for peace to

the Americans, aoo. Takes pofleflion of New
York, 205. Engages the Americans at White

(12. CenAiiPlains- a 12. Cenfured for dividing his army
Into fmall unconnefled detachments, 229.

Blamed fpr giving an important command to

colonel Rbaw;, 234. Diofter at Trenton at-

tributed to that caufe, Hid. Neglefls to fortify

the pofts on the Delaware, 255. Suffers the
' Jerfeys to be recovered, 339. His conduct

contrafted with that of general Wafliington,

241. Clofes the campaign 1776, 343. Opens
. the campaign 1777,377. Endeavours to bring

Wafliington to aAion, 284. Relinquiflies the

Jerfeys, ibid. Proceeds to Chefapeak Bay,
ibid. AAionat the Brandywine, 292. Defeats

the Americans, 393. But does not inwrove

the vidorr, ibid. A£Uon at German Town,
S98. Suffers the Americans to remain undlf-

turbed the whole winter at Valley Forge, a 10.

General cenfure of his condud, 311. Refigns

th« command of the army, 381. Imputes nis

refignation to the want of lupport from admi-

nillration, ibid. That allegation manifeltly un-

founded, 383. Mifcliianca, a fellival in honour

of, 38;. Du Portail's lettet refpedling his

condua, 386. Returns to England, 393.
Complains of defamation, ibid. Obtains a par-

Lamentary inquiry, 396. Reflexions on that

Inquiry, 398.
•—, lord, arrives at Sandy Hook with a fleet

from England, i. 190. Empowered, with his

brother, to treat wtth the Americans, 193,
Writes to doAor Franklin and general Wafli-
ington refpcAin^ peace, 1^3. Conferencx at
Staten Ifland with a committee from congtefs,

aoo. Attacks Mud Ifland, «oi. Takes it,

304. Defends the harbonr of New York with
a fmall force, ii. 36. Sails to Rhode Ifland to
opjBofe d'Eftain^ 30. The fleets feparated by
a ftom, ibidt Kefigns the command to ad-

miral Gambier, 3*. See Howe, general.

Huynt, major-general, fervlccs of, at Charlefto\Mi«

u. 187.

Huichiiffon, governor of Maflachufett's Bay. i.

54. Letter of, difgufts the affembly, ibid.

'etitions for a removal of« from kit office,

ibid.

J.

Jcmuuta^ and other Weft India iflandi. Set W0
IniSu, Barrington, Binm, and Redkrj.

yarvit, captain (now admind fir J.}, captuica the

Pegafe, a French Une-of-battle mip, li. 4j^.
Jtrfej, attempt on, by Franet, ii. 131. Re-

pelled, Hid.
——, New, peopled by the Dutch and Swedes, i.

8. Operations there, lee ConiuaKt and
Wajhintton. For lofi of, kt.ffeive, general

IntBe/t Weft, clandeftine trade of, with the Spt-
nifli fettlements, beneficial both to thefe iflands

and to Britain, i. 14. Diftrefs of, from the
war, 3c8. Expedition of general Grant and
coBunodore Hotliam to, u. 48. Alarm of,

on the fuccefles of the French, to3. Quieted
by the departure of d'Eftalng for Hlljpanioki,

ibid. See Barringtm, Byrtm% and Rodnn,
—, Eaft, pondicherry taken by fir Hedor
Monro and fir Edward Vernon, It. 83. An
armament fets fiill for, under ffeneral Meadows,
306. Camatic invaded by Hyder Ally, 307.
Defeat and dcftfudion of^ a detachment under
colonel Baillie, 309. Gallant behaviour of the

Britifli, and barbarity of Hyder, 310. The
Camatic ravaged by Hyder, 513. The prefi-

dency of Ma£as apply to the govefnor-general

of Beneal for affi:tanee, ibid. Vigorous mea-
fures of Mr. Haftings and the'lbpreme council

for their defence, 313. Sir Eyte Cootc take*

the conutiand of the army at Madras, Hid,

General Coote defeats Hyder in feveral battles,

314. Sir Edward Hughes takes Hydcr's fea-

ports, ibid. Sir Eyre Coote prevents Hyder
Ally from returning to the Camatic, ibid. Sir

Edward Hughes defeats Suffrein, the French
^miral. In four battles, ibid. Haftlon detaches

the Mahrattas from the intercfts of Hyder Ally*

In£an
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ImSM favage$ employed by Durgoyne, i. 319.

Dcfertbun, 33^.
Johnjont, governor, one of the coounifiloncn fur

peace. See Vommiffiuitn. Scndt private letter*

to meBbcri of congrcfs, ii. 50. Obfervationi

on thefe ktters, {4. Withdraw* from the

cominiflion, ibid. Makes ptiaea of four Dutch
Eaft Inditfmeiif 30$.

Jonu, F>ul, adlion bietween, and a Britifh con-

, voy, iL 164. Defperate couaage of, 1 65.

yuJgft, American, ucw regulation* concerning,

i. 81.^ Difgufting to the American*, 8a.

^unff trial by, claimed by the Americans on the

promulgation of the plan for trying certain

crimes in England, though committed is Ame-
ricat >*70*

K.

K^^h admiral, appointed to the command of the

, loritilh fleet in the Channel, ii. 75. Hoftilitic*

commenced between France and England, 76.
Engagement between the Belle Poule, a French,

andthe Arethufa, an Englifli frigate, 77. En-
Sagement between the Englifti and French
tttt. 79. Difference between Kcppel and

Pallifer, 81. Keppel tried, «M. Honourably
•pqvitted, ibiiL Kejoicingt in London on his

acquittal, ibid. Receive* the thank* of the

houfe of commonsi iM<& Is appointed firft lord

of the admiralty, 413.
Ktvfpbaujen, general, arrives at Long Ifland with

i body of Heifians, i. 21a. His fervice* at

Fort Wafluagton, 217. At Brandywine, 297.
His conduft at Freehold Court Houfe, ii. 20.

Left commander of the garrifon ofNew York,

177. His prudent meal'ures for the defence

of New York, 239.

Lt€, the American gencnt^ taken prifoner, I.

m6. His charaAcr tncl abilities, 227. His
condufk at Freehold Court Houk meritorious,

though it met with punifli.'nent, ii. 20.

L^Utt majoivgeneral, hia important fervices at

Charleftown, iL 1S7. Sent by Clinton to co-

operate with Comwidlis, 226. Ordered to join

him at Wynnelborough, ihid. Joins him thera,

318. Commands part of the army at the futtle

of Guildford, 338.
Libetitt too exalted fpeculative ideas of, lead into

moft fiital confec|uences in predtice, i. 10.

Liaes/iit the American general, commands in the
fouthem colonies, ii. 10;. Arrives at Charlef-

towD» Hid. Eftabliihes his head-quarters at

Pui7n>urgh near Savannah, io2. Attempt* t»

llraiten the Britifh quarters, 108. FiuilratcJ

by general Prevoll, 109. Attack* the liriti (It

under colonel Maitland, 117. Kepulfcd, <3i</.

I* abandoned by a great pa.t of hit troop!>,

119. Retire* to Cluulcllown, r79. Sum-
moned by Clinton to furrcndcr, 1 80. His firm

anfwcr, 181. Capitulates, 1 85.

Loett, the diilinguilhed philufopher, form* a code

of law* for Carolina, apparently excellent in

theory, but by experience proved ineffectual,

i. 10.

LoyaMt, Anterican, exert themfclve* in Virginia,

and aftervnurd* retire to Norfolk with lord

Durmore, i. 147. In North Carolina fet up
the king'* ftandard, 1 78. Join with the

Scotch Highland emigrants, 1 79. Divided in

their council*, 1 8u. Proceed to Wilmington,
itid. Attackthe American*, 182. Defeated,

ibi(L Thofe of Jerfey and New York pillaged

and infulted, 242. ConduA of thofe of rni*

ladelphia on the departure of the congrefi, 230<

Stratagem of, 371.
Luiirell, commodore, reduces the Spanifh fort

Omoa, ii. 1 70.

Luiwych, commodore, deftroys the American gal-

lies at Skenelborough, i. 324.

M.

Maeartnty, lord, governor of Grenada, furrenden

the ifland, ii. 19$.
MxltM, colonel, charafter of, i. 134. His

vigorous meafures to oppofe the Americans in

Canada, ibid. Haftens to the defence of Que.
. bee, 138. Direds the artillery and fortifica-

tions, 139.

, colonel Francis, forms a fettlement in

Penobfcot,- iL 148. Attacked by the Ame-
ricans, 150. His vigour and conduA difap-

point the a^empts of Uie enemy, 151. Relieved

by fir George Collier, 1 j2.

MaillaHd, major, expedition of, up the Dehware,
i. 376. Deftroys a great quantity of ftorcs

and
.
provifions, and a numlxr of (hips, ibid.

Succeeds general Prevoft in the command at

{ohn's Ifland, iL 116. Attacked by general

^incoln, 117. Whom he repulfes, ibid,

Marches to the affiftancc of geneiid Prevoft at

Savannah, 12$. His death aiu charader, 133.
I , captain of the Queen, captures I'Ac>

tionaire, a I^rench fliip of war, ii. 4^7.
Manners, influence of climate and fod on, illuf-

trated in the northern, middk, and fdutheni

colonies of North America, i. 5—to.

Maijlandt firft fettlement off L 9. Carries on a

3 N a con-
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confldemblc irxle witli Li'lbon and the Medi-
terranean, 15. Delegates of, fecedcfrom con-
grefi when declaring America independent,
i8p.

llaffachufeltU Bay, fettled by PuriUni flying from
the {jcrfecution of Laud, i. 7. Soon begins to
flunn'fh, 8. Fleafcd with duties impofed by
parliament, 21. Aflembly denies the right of
the Dritifli parliament to levy taxes, 12. That
denial imputed to the continuance of the re-

publican principles df the iirfl fettlers, iM.
rropofes afTembling a general congrefti, 36.
This propofal generally approved of, 37. Tu-
mults in, on the promulgation of the ftamp a£^.

57, jS. Difagrcement between the inhabitants

and the governors, /W</. Aflembly of, enters

into a general confidenition of grievances, 59.
Petition of, to the king, iUJ, Sends a circular

letter to the other colonies, dating grievances,

60. That letter feverily condemned by go.
vemment, but moft favourably received by the
«ther colonies, 61. Aflembly required to re*

fcind the refolution which produced it, 61.
Which they refufe, and are therefore diflbWed,

iiiti. The difcontents of the people break out
into ojpen violence, iild. They form aflbcia-

tiuns for diftreffing the trade of Britain, 67.
Difpleafed with new regulations about the

judges, 81. AlTembly .denies the tight of the
fintilh parliament to legiflate for them, 8j.
Apologixe nfterwards for {heir violence, 84.
Fray for the removal of their governor, iUa.

The people enter into aiTociations againft the

importation oftea, 8^. The people, by the

recommendation of the aflembly, enters into re-

folutions for breaking oiF all trade with Bri-

tain, 97. Violence of the populace, and civil

government diflblved, ititf. Army and mili-

tary ftores liegin -to be coUeAed, lOO. Dele-

gates of -the county -of Suffolk meet at Bofton,

iiid. The condua of the people receives the

unqualified approbation of the general congrefs,

104. Provincial cenerefs held at Salem, 108.

Interferes in the regtiution of the militia, 109.,

Provide arms and military floras, iiiJ. Pro-

vincial congrefs meets at Cambridge, 113.

Prepares for hoililities. Hid, An army raifed,

ISO. See Bqflott.

M'liviood, licutenant-ccdond, expedition under,

to aflift the loyalifts in Jerfey, i. 567. AAion
at Quintin's Bridge, 308. Ingratitude of aq

American f(4dier, iiuu Ad ion at Hancock's
Bridge, 369.

filatiew, major-general, commands at Kiiig's

Bridge, ii. 235. Sends a detachment under

colonel Norton to attack a Itrong poft atYoung's

Houfe, sjS. Pdbliely thanks the colonel

and men for their fervices, 238. Gazette ac-

count of that affair mutilated, 239.
Mcadowt, general, his gallant and judicioiw

condu^ at St. Lucie, ii. 89. Mafterly difpo-

-lition for the defence of his poft, 90. Wounded,
ibid. Sails for the Eeft Indies, 30;.

Mijpjpppit the navigation of that river oy the peace
to remain free to particular powers, li. 44 5«

Moncriff, captain, nis exertions and fenices as

<hiet engineer at Savannah, ii. 133. His im-
portant fervices as chief engineer at Charief-

tuwn, 187. His great abilities and profeffional

charader, ihid.

Montgomery, the American general, marches to

attack Canada, i. 133. Takes Fort ChamUee,
135. St. John's, 136. Montreal, f^/V/. Sum-
mons Quebec to furrender, 139. Attempts to •

ftorm it, 140. Killed, 143. His citara£tcr|

ibid.

JUtm/i-fo/ taken by the Amwicanf, i. ijo.

m.

Nttvfound^imd, fifltery of, fufiers by the difpute

of Britain with America, iL 58. St. Pierre

and Miqjuelon, illands near, taken from the
French, li. 83.

Nevitt, captain Thomaa, curious aiid intereAing

extract from his Tour in England and Scot-
land, -ii. 446. 1^Ntw 7«ri,tradc of, i. 14. jpeneral congrefs held

at, 39. Refolutions annft the ftamp aA, 40.
(See Ctmrre/i.J Aflernbfy refufcs to uipply the
troops with the articles directed in the new
mutiny a6t, 52. Legifiative fun6Hon of the
aflembly fufpended by a& of pariiamcnt, gg.
But afterwards reflored, 67. Preparations ta
impede the progrefs of the Britifli, 191. Bri-

tifh forces take polTeDion of, 305. Part of it

bamed by the Americans, 308.
J/erM, lord, made prime minifler, i. 73. Intro*

-duces a plan for repealing all dutiea in Ame-
rica, excepting on tea. Hid. Increafes the
demands of the colonifts, 79. See ParUamtnt,

Norton, coloneL See Mathews,
Neutrality, armed, an account of» ii. 359.

O.

Omoa, a Spanifli fort, key of the Bay «f Hon-
duras, taken by the Britifli, ii. 172. Heroifm
of a BriUfli feaman, ibid.

Ofpofition menibers i'upport the caufe of the Ante-

ricaot^
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STcinit S. 69. Their Tpeechei are the meant of

^fing a party at home favourable to the Ame-
ricant, ihJ. Defend the conduA of the inha-

' biunti of Maifachufett's Daf. 70. Impede the

meafum of eovemment refpeding America,

-91. Their forebodings excite the Americant

to ad ai they had foretold, 91. Propofe treat-

ing with the congreft,! {9. Support and vindi>

cate general Burgojne after the difafter of Sara*

toga, 3C7. Alfo general Howe on his return

from America, and infiil on an inquiry into

the conduA of the war, 390.
0/waU, a Britifh merchant, negotiates the peace

on the part of Great Briuin, it. 444.

P.

Faffr currency of the coloniet> an aA palTed for

reilraining, I. 18. State of, 19. Obfervations

on paper currency, 24.

Pake, Thomas, powerful tife&a of his pamphlet

called Common Seiife in producing the decla-

ration of American independence, i. 190.

'Writes the Crifis, a feverc fatire on general

Howe's fieftival, 396.
PaJli/er, admiral, commands the rear of the Chan-

nel Beet under Keppel, ii. 80. Dliference be-
< 'tween, and Keppel, 81. Tried and acquitted,

Hid.

farter, fir Peter, expedition of, againft Rhode
Illand, i. ato.

, lir Hyde, commands an armament againft

Georgia, ii. 48. SuceeTs of that expedition,

71. Engages the Dutch fleet near the Dog-
'^er Bank, 296.

Parliament, aAof, for the fuppreffibnoffmuggling,
i. 12. For impofing duties on certain und of

' merchandife in America, 17. Otje^ of this

aft, the commerce of the colonies, and reve-

nue of the ftate, iiiJ. AA for regulating the

paper currency of America, 18. llefe*& oc-

•cafion great diliBetiteitts in Aaierica, 75. A^ft

fur impofing ftamp duties, 27. (See Stamp a9.)
Oppoled in America as unconftitutional, 40.

The right of parliament to levy taxes on the

Americans denied bythe congrels, ibid. Aft
for repealing the ftamp a£t, ^%. Accompanied

4>y an a£t declaring that parhament had a right

to legiflate for America in every cafe, ibiJ. Aft
for providing for the more comfortable fubfift-

cnce of the trcops in America, 51. Aft for

levying duties on imports into America,
• |;3. Attacked in colonial pamphlets and newf-

papers, 56. Addrcfles his Majefty on the dif-

«rdcrly ftate of Maflacbnfett's Bay, 68. Dif-

continuet all the duties in America, etcept M
tea, 7t. Aft for exporting tea free of duty,

8;. Difeufting to tne New Enelandcts, ibiJ.

Aft for ihutting the nort of Bofton, 88. Aft
for changing the conftitution of MafliKhufett's

Bay, 89. Aft for the better government of

MalTachufctts, 90. For the fettlemcnt ol Ca*
nada, ibid. For prohibiting the moft diOsiTcfted

colonies firom trading with any country but

Britain, 122. Mukcs a conciliatory propofi«

tion to America, I2]. Not accepted, 124.

His majefty 's fpeech at the opening of, after

commencement of holKlitics, 15$. Argument!
for and againft coercive incafurcs, 157, 158.

Coercion refolved on, 158. Meafure^ adopted

accordingly, 1 60. Takes the Airencan peti-

tion into confideration, ifti. Rejefts it, 162.

Conciliatory bill propofed by Mr. Burke, itiJ.

Rejefted, i6j. Aft for prohibiting all intcr-

courfe with America, ibid. Conciliatory motion

by Mr. Hartley, ibid. Rejefted, ibid. By the

duke of Grafton, 164. Rejefted, 165. De-
bates on the proclamation of the Howes, 264,

365. Bill for fecuring perfons accufed of

high treafon, 269. Motion by lord Chatham
foi addrelGng the kinr aninft the war, 172.

Manly fpeech of the ^aker to hi* majefty re-

fpefting the public money, 27 $. Bilk for re-

conciliation with America, it. 3.

Patter/en, general, Icrvices of, at Charleftown, ii.

r8.

Penebfeot, Britifh fettlemcnt in, by general Mac-
lean, and fuccefsful defence of, ii. 151.

Penjylvania, planted by Penn with Quakers, i.

9. AfFemBly of, fecedes from congrefs, 1 89.

See Philadelphia.

Petm, William, fettles Penfylvania, i. 9.— , Richard, prefents a petition from congrefs

to his majefty, i. 153.
Percy, lord (now duke ofNorthumberland), fcnt

with a detachment to fcize the military ftores

at Concord, near Bofton, i. 116. Annoyed by
the Americans, iKd, Acquin» a high charac-

ter as an officer, 120. Commands a body at

Long Ifland, 194. Canies the advanced pofts

of the enemy's camp, 318.
Piteairtie, major, killed at Buaker*! Hill, i. 123.

His character, ibid,

Pitt, Wiffiam (eari of Chatham), inimical to the

fyftemrefpening America propofed by govern-

ment, i. 26. His motion for an addrefs to the

throne for peace, 271.
Pigiftt, major-general, his fuccefsful defence of

Rhode Illana, ii. 3^.
Prefect, general, earned oiF bji the Americans, i.

a8i.
Prev^»
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f

Prnqfit general, dcfcau the Am^rkanv iL loo.
Unfuccefiful attempt off Igainft dwrleftown, li.

a. Depwti forSuvaanah, ii6. Beiiend there

by the Americani and French, 137. nftli'nei

attacked, 130. Repulfea the enem/ with great
tofi, 13a.

Putnam, general, command* a detachment from
Conneatcut, i. 121. Account of, iiUt/. Makea
good hit retreat from NewYork with the Ame-
rican armjTi i. 207.

RatuJem, lord (earl of Moira), command^ % d>-

ylfion of the force* at the battle near Camden,
ii. 209. Commendation of hia vigour and
enterprife, ibid. On the llckneft of lord Com*
wallia takes the command of the fouthem army,
214. Difficult march of, in South Carolina*

%ti. Hardfliips encountered by the troops,

Mi, Comnumdi the troop* in South Carolina,

whither Greene alfo marciica, j;i. Atta«;ka

the camp of general Greene at Hobkirk'aHill,

454. Defeat* Greece, 356. Maiterly general-

Ihip of, 3(8. Returna to Europe, 364.
Rhode TJlaaJt infurredion in, i. 1 1 1. Atteiiq>t

upon by Clinton and Parker, sao. Conquered,
ibid. Attempt pf the Americans on, ii. 39.

Rivert, on the eaftern fide of North America,
navigable to near their fource, and thus favour-

able to commerce, but open to navid war, i. ^.
Rociingham party come into a4miniilratton, 1.

Romty, admiral (la^e lord^j, appointed to com-
mand the Britim fleet in the Weil Indie*, ii.

299. Convoys the proviilons to the relief of

Gibraltar, ibtd. Revives the naval glory of
England, t^6. Takes a flfet of SfMinilh mer-

chantDMrR* diy{. Gains a complete vi^ry over

the Spaaiih fleet, 257. _
Relievea Gibraltar,

Md, Gains a moil glorious vidory over the

French* 432.

S.

Saratoga. See Burgoyne and Gala.

Savamai, beiiegedby the French and American
armies, ii. 127. Siege is raifed, 13P.

Simcoe, major, ftratagem of, i. 374.
SmuggRng, prevalent to a very degree in the colo-

nics, i. 12. Regulations to prevent, itid.

Produce murmurs among |the Americans^ 13.

, Affieft branclKS of fair and lucistiTC trade, 14*

Sfmmt favoart the A^ancaaa^ !. %lo. Joins

the confcderacT againll Dntain* iL 15I.

Blockade of Cibialtar, 167. Spmiardt re-

duce Weft Florida, 169. Attack the Britiili

logwood-c ters in the Bay of Hondiiias, iUd.

Attack Gil-iaUar, but arc rB|HiUiMl»4j6—443.
See Fraiut.

Stanza, oppolied by a powerful party at hoose,

i. 29. Cnufes of that oppofitianii aa. Not a
new fyftem, but a contiauatioa of tM old, 44.
produces aUrma in BrUain as wcU aa AntCTioa,

4$. Repeal of, (Jm/. Dechmtoty «& paOcd,

uuL Repeal of, cau£u great joy in America,'
ibid. Coniideret^ as the d*wn of iiKU^nde«ce,
ibid.

St. L^r, expedition of, i. 3^0. Invefts Fort
Stanw ix, 3 34. Obliged to raife the Hege^ 3 ;

.

Sumpter, the American colonel, defeated by Tane-
ton, ii. 213. Joina Clarke and Bnuwen, u9k

T.

Taxation. See Parliament^ StoM^td, Vfe.

T'arJttM, colonel, defeats the Ameriean coloacl

Burford, ii. 193. S' "prilcs and defeats the

Americana under coloi d Sumpter, 2 1 a. Re-

fcU Marion, the American mrtixan, aay. Ac-
tion with thf AJMncaq* at Blackilock's Hill,

331. Defeated by general Mbigan, $1$.
TitoMdir(\ga, capture of, i. ijt.

V.

Vawban, general, commands a detachment of
Clinton's army, i. 396. Invefts Fort Fayette^
ii. 192.

Virgima, fettledan the b«pnning ofJaiMa tile tft'*

reign, i. $.. GAnen^aflcmbly oft ofifoisi the

ftamp ad, ai. Fa£i a left^lutran for a faft on
account of uie Bofton port-bul, 97. Pippofe an
annual congids of the catiscm, 95. Set Gem'
waUit,

IVallate, fir Jamits, dcftroys the AntriCan gallkt

in ^opua Creek* i. 366.

^'<V"'i genend* furprife»Stqn«7 Point, ii. 14^
WaJhk^oH^ general, fmallnefii m hia army at the

opening ofthe campaign 1776, i. 192. ApfJiea

to genital Howe for tu nleafe of Lee, 337.

Surpriies the Britifh troops at Trenton, 251.

TJiis n^ory aoinatc* tOB Amctkans, 333.
Marchtt



INDEX.
IffMrclict loto the Tcrfryl, t)^. HUJudicioui
rctrtati aj6. Anion with colonel Kiawhood,

SJ7. RecoTcn » great part of the Jerfeyi,

>39> Wifdom and adivity of, in the winter

campaiffn, and well-timed procIaination« api.

DiftrelKd fituation of hit armjr, )o8. Ire-

parei to impede the Britidi in their retreat

from Philadelphia, i. 1 1 6. Battle of Freehold

Court-houfe, ii. i^> Sends a detachment to

encourage the difaffeAed Carolinian*, 199.
Dift^fle* of thia army. See Now*, Cbilui, and
CornwalS*.

W*ijtr, lieutenant-colonel, hi* conduA at the

biattle of Cavden grcatl/ praifcdi ii. a 1 1 . High

general chantAer, tj/Jl

mttllu.

Death of, fee ton-

Ttri, Ntw, granted by Charlet II. to hit brother,

i. S. Arerfe to girinK up trade with Britain,

1 1 a. Refufei to accede to the refolutioni of

conrrefi, ibiJ. Local fituatiun of, aoc. Taken
poflctfion of br the Britilh, iW. Britifli gar.

rifon of, in oinger from the rigour of the

wiiiter, ii. 133.

THE END.
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•BATTLE of Bunker's Hill, —
Battle of Long Ifland, or Brooklyn

v^Fort Waftiington, afterrardt called Knyphaufen ^—
V Battle of White Plains

•"Camp at Saratoga

>/Attack of Fort Clinton

yEayette's Pofition, Barren Hill Churchj and Matfon's Ford

VOL. If.

y Siege of Sannnah .

/ Siege of Charleftown 1

</ Battle of Camden .^
t/Britifli Troops croiGng the CaUwba —

—

%/Battle at Guildford Court Houfe, North Carolina -—
K^Battle at Hobkirk's Hill, South Carolina
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